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PREFACE. 

Tiiis translation of Virgil is intended partly for the use of Stu- 

dents; and the original has therefore been faithfully rendered, and 

paraphrase altogether avoided. At the same time, the translators 

have endeavoured to adapt the book to the use of the Enghsh 

reader. Some amount of rhythm in the structure of the sentença 

has been generally maintained; and, where in the Latin the sound 

of the words is an echo to the sense, (as so frequently happens in 

Virgil,) an attempt has been made to produce the same result in 

English. 

It is indeed no easy task, especially in translating so consum- 

roate a master of language as Virgil, to present a version at once 

"teral, and also in any measure a reflection of the style of the 

original The translators cannot hope that they have attained a 

'"gh degree of success in a work of so much difficulty; but they 

trust that they have not altogether failed to convey, though in a 

literal translation, some faint idea of the many. beauties of the lan- 

guage and style of Virgil. 
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GENERAL   INTRODUCTION. 

No authcntic life of Virgil has come down to us; and Virgil, unlike 
liis fricnd Horacc, is not liis own biographer. But what we are told 
about VirgiVs loss of his propcrty ncar Mantua in thc lifc written by 
Ao so-callcd Donatus is confirmcd by the first and ninth Eclogucs, 
from which it appcars that the poct was twice in danger of losing his 
patcrnal farm. In the same Eclogues we have descriptions of scencry, 
which, unlike those in the other Eclogues, appear to bc real. Lycidas in 
the ninth Ecloguc says: 

] 'our country fríends are told another tale, 
That from the sloping vtountam to the vale. 
And doddercd oak, and ali the lanks along, 
Menalcas savcd his forlitne luilh a sotig— 

which passagc describes scenery that Keightley, (quoted by Conington), 
professes to recogniso not far from Mantua. Again, the so-called Donatus 
tcUs us that Virgil Icarnt from Syro the Epicurcan tcncts, but that he 
aftcrwards preferrcd the opinions of the Academicians, and cstecmed 
1'lato above ali othcr philosophers. Now in thc first and second books of 
the Gcorgics Virgil sccins to propound the Epicurcan tcncts ; in thc fourth 
Dook of the Gcorgics and in the sixth book of the ^Encid he sccms to adopt 
the Pythagorean doctrines, which in niany points were the same as those 
of Plato and his followcrs. It is said that Virgil at first intcnded to have 
Publishcd only nine Eclogues, for "unequal numbcrs pleasc the god," and 
"10 nino Eclogues would have answered to the nine Muses, but he addcd 
^ tenth Eclogue in honour of his dear fricnd the poct Gallus; the fourth 
Dook of the Gcorgics also cnded with the praises of the same Gallus; but 
Gallus falling under the displeasure of Augustus was compelled to put 
liinisclf to dcath; and Virgil substituted for the praises of Gallus the 
unofrcnding tale of Aristicus. The story of the shcpherd who lost his 
bees is very beautiful; but perhaps the tribute to a fricnd and brothcr 
poct might have becn moro touching. In thc concluding lincs of thc 
'^st book of the Gcorgics, the gcnuincncss of which thcre scems no suffi- 
cient rcason to doubt, Virgil speaks of his own life during the time that 
augustus was in the cast after the battle of Actium, as thus spent: 

While I at Ndples fass my feaceftd days, 
Affatiiig stiidies of less noisy praise. 

VIR. , 



VIRGIL. 

This also agrees with the old life of the poet, in which we rcad that 
he directed that his bonés should bc taken to Naplcs, wherc he had lived 
so long and so bappily. The same lifo givcs a vcry plcasing account of 
the poct, mentioning his modcst and retiring disposition, his singular 
frecdom from vanity and jealousy, his patient and affcctionate temper, 
his gcncrous liberality, his temperate and frugal habits, his attachmcnt 
to his friends, his dutiful conduct towards his parents, his Icarning, his 
care and fastidiousness in the composition of his verses, his taciturnity, 
his love of philosophical studies, his intimacy with Augustus and Ma;- 
cenas; much of which may be illustrated from his pocms, indirectly 
it is truc, and yet in such a way as to make it probablo that the ancicnt 
biographcr has givcn in the main a truc account of the poet's life and 
character. In agrecmcnt with this are the noticcs of Virgil by his fricnd 
Horace. We cannot hclp wishing Horace had told us more. Horacc 
was five years younger than Virgil, and outlivcd him elevcn years. An 
ode by Horace on the death of Virgil might have ranked among the 
most charming tributes to friendship and genius. Horace has mcntioncd 
Virgil nine times; in six of thesc placcs the names of Varius and Virgil 
are unitcd. There seems to be no ccrtain rcason to Icad us to concUide 
that the Virgil in the Odes is a different person from the poet. In one 
ode Horace prays the gods to bring Virgil safe to the Attic shores, 
" faithfully guarding the half of my soul." Another ode contains an invi- 
tation to Virgil to dinncr. The allusions in it to his fricnd's love of gain 
are probably only playful. The meeting of Virgil and Varius with 
Horace at Sinucssa givcs occasion to a burst of enthusiasm in praisc of 
friendship: "there is nothing," says Horace, "comparable to a pleasant 
fricnd; and never wcrc there souls purer and more free from stain 
than the souls of my friends." From a passage in the same satire we 
Icarn that Virgil suffered from indigestion; this also is mentioned in 
the ancicnt life. It was the good Virgil and Varius that first told Mxce- 
nas what the character of Horace was; thus to Virgil and Varius Horace 
owcd the prospcrity and happincss of his easy and joyous life. While 
to Varius Horace ascribes the vigorous and manly epic stylc, probably 
in allusion to the lost põem on Dcath, Virgil he speaks of as dear to the 
Muscs of the country for his clegant and refined poetry, Virgil having 
at that time not yet written the yEneid, perhaps only the Eclogues. 
Virgil and Varius the poets are spoken of as dcar to Augustus ; they 
may have been then dead. In Horace's Art of Poetry the brother pocts 
are mentioned as the highcst authority of the age in which thcy livcd, 
as Cfficihus and Plautus were of a formcr age. 



GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 3 
The modcst Virgil felt the hopes that genius inspires, when he says : 

New u<ays I viiist attetiipt my grmjclling name 
To raise aloft, and ■wing my fligltt to fatne. 

He promises that the affection of Nisus and Euryalus shall not 
be forgottcn so long as the Capitol shall remain unmoved and the 
Roman empire cndure. But he could not have divincd what undying 
fame was to attcnd his 'name through ali gcncrations, outliving the 
empu-c of Romc by many centuries. . Propcrtius and Ovid spcak of Virgil 
with tho partial cnthusiasm of national pridc. \Ve are told that Cajcilius 
the grammarian Icctured on Virgil in the pocfs lifetime, as professors 
iri Universities do at the present time; that when he entered the theatre, 
the spcctators rose to him as to Ca:sar; that though his modesty shrank 
from obscrvation, the pcople, as he passed through the strccts, spoke of 
him as the darling of Rome. Juvenal mcntions the ^ncid as recited 
with the Iliad, the glory of which it rivallcd; the Icanied ladics wcaried 
thcir husbands and fricnds with discussions on Virgil; Horace and Virgil 
wcre cvcn thcn uscd as school books. Among the many points of Roman 
life on which the writings of Martial throw light, none is clearer than 
that in those days Virgil was familiar to ali literary men; his birthday, 
the i5th of Octobcr, was kcpt as a holyday; Virgil is rankcd with Diana 
and Mcrcury. Pliny says that the poct Silius kcpt the birthday of 
^'irgil moro rcligiously than he did his own, and that hc uscd to visit 
his scpulchre ncar Naples, as he would have visited the shrinc of a god; 
'^s Nicbuhr so many hundrcd years after, though a vcry unfavourable 
critic of Virgil, yet says that he went to his tomb as a pilgrim, and that 
the laurel branchcs pluckcd at the poefs grave were dcar to him as 
'■'^iics. The later pocts of Rome labourcd, though in vain, to equal 
the matchlcss rhythm of the Virgilian hcxamcter. Tacitus was evidently 
a most diligcnt studcnt of Virgil; the brcvity of the stylc of the 
POí^t, his careful sclection of epithets, his inverted constructions, his 
varicty of cxpression, his fondncss for the dative case, his frcqucnt 
use of what is callcd Zeugma, of the plural number, of the infinitivc 
niood, his powcr of painting a scene with few touches, many of his 
lavouritc words and cxprcssions, are imitatcd with great effect by 
the historian; poct and historian alike dwcU on the powcr of fatc; 
thcy both at times are cxaggcratcd in thcir cxprcssions; they both 
f"hy undcrstood the majcsty of the Roman tonguc and the grcatness 
*'f lhe Roman empire; thcre is in both of thcm a sad solcmnity, and a 
'nelancholy fecling of the misfortunes of man's uncertain life. At times 
í"acitus himself bccomes a poct almost; like Virgil, he uses adjectives 
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for advcrbs; he speaks of inanimatc objects as having life. Quinctilian 
repcats what he was taught by Afcr Domitius, that if Homcr was first, 
Virgil was second, and ncarer to the first than to thc third. The same 
critic calls Virgil a lover of antiquity. Aulus Gellius is full of quotations 
from Virgil, on some of which he comments at great length aftcr his gos- 
sipping manncr. The desire to destroy Virgirs pocms was rcgarded as 
onc of lhe wildcst extravagances of the madncss of the cmperor Caligula. 
Macrobius in his Saturnalia quotes many passages of the carly Roman 
pocts, which were borrowcd by Virgil; he is fond of drawing comparisons 
bctwecn the two great epic pocts of antiquity, with as strong a preference 
for the earlier as, many ages after, Scaliger shcwcd for thc later poet. 
Macrobius speaks of Virgil as introducing philosophy into many parts ot 
his poems. It is probable that thc lifc of Virgil ascribcd to Donatus 
was written about this time. Scrvius too, about thc same time, wrote a 
commentary on Virgil, dcficient in judgment, but full of curious anti- 
quarian lore, especially intercsting in the elucidation of a poet, who 
displays, as Nicbuhr says, a Icarning from which the historian can never 
glcan too much. This Scrvius says that Virgil was skillcd in medicine 
and in philosophy. As thc Sibyllinc books were consultcd for the indi- 
cations of thc divine will, so thc pocms of Virgil cven in carly times were 
opencd at random to obtain directions from thcm. It is said that the 
empcror Alcxandcr Scverus was encouraged by lighting upon the passage, 
in the sixth book of thc .iCncid which bids the Roman " rule mankind and 
make the world obcy." Drydcn says these " Sortes Virgiliana: were con- 
dcmned by St Austin and other casuists." Perhaps the most famous in- 
stance is that of thc passage in the fourth book of the yEneid; which it 
is said King Charles I. opencd, and which runs as follows: 

And when at length the cruel luar shall cease, 
On hard condítions may he bny the fence; 
Nor let hirn then, eiijoy siipn-me command, 
But fali untimely by some hosíile hand. 

St Jeromc and St Augustinc speak of Virgil as a philosopher. . Some of 
the fathers regarded the fourth Eclogue as a prophccy of the Messiah 
taken from thc ancient writings of the Cumcan Sibyl; and it was said 
that St Paul coming to Naples wept over the ashcs of the hcathen poet, 
grieving that he carne too late to convert him to thc faith of Christ. 

Gradually the poet of the days of Augustus was changed into a ma- 

gician, sometimes capricious, but usually bencvolcnt. As we have seen, 
some of the ancients rcgarded him as a famous mathcmatician and phy- 
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sician; his grandfathcr is called magus; he is said to have studied astro- 
nomy and astrology. The word "vates" in Latin is ambiguous. The 
i^mperor Alcxander Severus had his imagc in the shrinc of his house, to- 
gether with the statues of his houschold gods; the womcn of Mantua 
worshippcd at a trcc sacred to thcir bclovcd poct, as at an altar, and in 
ater days his namc was joincd in thcir praiscs with that of St Paul. In 

t>e míddle ages^ ali that was extraordinary was regarded as strictly 
í-upcrnatural; and the imagination of the writers of these days added 
strange tales, which popular belief readily accepted. Virgil was born not 
•"^t the Glose of the republic, but in the days of Rcmus, the son of Remus, 
Jhe brothcr of Romulus; cnraged at a slight hc reccivcd from a certain 
lady of Romc he put out ali the fires in the houses of the city, which 
could not be kindlcd again, till the great magician had reccivcd an apo- 
'°gy ; he built a wonderful palace, so constructed that ali that was whis- 
Percd at Rome was heard thcre; in it was a miraculous image of bronze, 
and a light that continued to burn long after the Roman cmpire had 
Passed away; hc made an orchard which rivalled Paradise, which no 
"lan could enter, whcrcin were ali kinds of fruits; he marricd the daugh- 
'or of the Soldan of Babylon, who visited her husband, and was visitcd 
"y him, travcUing along a bridgc of air; whcn he was taken once at Ba- 
bylon by the cnraged fathcr, and condemned to be burnt togcthcr with 
"is wife who rcfused to abandon him, he made ali the barons of Babylon 
swim like frogs in the market-place of the city, which appcarcd to thcir 
imagination to be fillcd with the river, while he and his bcautiful wife 
cscaped to the land of the Franks along the bridge of air. Afterwards 
he foundcd the city of Naples on an egg, miraculously defeatcd the as- 
saults of the cmperor of Rome, made a wondrous serpent of bronze, which 
'^y instantaneous punishment convicted the perjurer of his guilt; at last, 
hke Romulus, he disappeared amidst a terapest of wind, leaving bchind 
him trcasurcs protccted by guards of bronze. These and othcr similar 
ales are told of Virgil with sundry variations. Wc find him in what we 

should now call strange company, for he is joincd with Aristotlc, Euclid, 
fiippocratcs, Samson, David, Solomon, King Arthur. Apart from his 
ame as a magician, he had a place in the schools of the middlc ages. 

^t Augustine had recommended his works, and styled him the first and 
noblost pf poets; St Jerome, on the othcr hand, condemned the admi- 

Qua; vices, quoeque mutationes et Virgillum ipsum et ejus carmina per me- 
'^m aitatem excepcrunt explanare tentavit Franciscus Michel. Luteti» Parisiorum 

'^'^ typis Maulde et Rcnon, 184C. 
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ration of Terence and Virgil. In agreemcnt with this it appcars that 
throughout the middie ages many of the abbots and tcachers condcmn 
liim, whilc othcrs quote him with praise. Copies of his works wcrc kept 
in the monasteries; the Bencdictinc monks of Casino studicd them; in 
the abbcy of St Augustine at Canterbury wcre MSS. of his poems: yct, 
on the other hand, the study of the heathen poct is reprcsentcd as anta- 
gonistic to that of the Psalms, and as even cncouraged by the evil spirits 
of darkness. Considering the place Virgil hcld in the schools of the mid- 
die ages (for the favourable view of thc^poet was the prcdominant onc) 
and the popular bclicf in his supcrnatural powers, it is not to bc wondcrcd 
at that Dante should havc choscn him as his giiide into the othcr world. 
In the days of Dante Greck was almost cntircly unknown, and if it had 
been better known, and Dante had read Homer, yet the dcscriptioa of 
the dead in the Odyssey is vague and indefinite: and properly spcaking 
there is no descent into the lower world at ali. I3ut Virgil, assisted by 
later and fuller legends and by the writings of the philosophcrs, far sur- 
passes his master in this subject; his description of the rcgions of the 
dead is fuU of details; in placcs it has the grotcsque charactcr, the cxact 
mcasiuements, and precise delincations, though in a much less dcgrce, of 
the pocm of the middie ages. The sixth book of the yEneid probably in 
part suggested the idea of the descent to Dante, which was afterwards filled 
out from othcr sources, and from the imaginations of a genius cssentially 
diffcrent from that of his adoptcd guidc. Again, Virgil was a familiar 
namc. He was the prcdeccssor of Dante in Italian poctry. IIc was his 
dear master, from whom he had taken that fine style which gave him 
his name. Both poets carne from the northcrn part of Italy. The Ghi- 
bclline Dante might rcgard the Imperialist Virgil as so far connected 
with him. Still more would Dante be glad to placc himsclf under the 
guidance of the poet, as that " famous sage," rcckoned, as we have seen, 
with Aristotle and Plato, and as one who by his knowledge of magic 
and nccromancy was acquainted with the secrcts of the spiritual world. 

Gradually and slowly did the opinion of Virgil, as a magician, give 
way: it is cvcn said that the cxpedition of the Frcnch to Naplcs so late 
as the year 1494 spread the fame of Virgil as a great magici.in. But the 
first person who appears to have qucstioned the accuracy of the popular 
belief had been Petrarch : who said that the only fascination exercised by 
Virgil was that of his poctry. Long aftcr, about the year 1630, Gabriel 
Naude wrote "an apology for the great mcn who have been accused of 
magic," and amongst them for Virgil. Aftcr this time the opinion scems 
to have died out.    Othcr strangc opinions wcre hcld.    Tasso, who had 
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imbibcd a love of allegory from thc study of Plato, regarded the ^Eneid 
as a continued allegory, as he did his own põem. The hero yEneas re- 
Prcsentcd sometimcs the activc, sometimes the contemplative life. Har- 
riouin, a learned French Jesuit, maintained that almost ali the writings 
tnat bcar the names of Grcck and Latin authors are spurious productions, 
wnttcn chieíly in the thirteenth century, cxcepting only some inscriptions. 
And yet he did admit the Eclogues and Georgics as genuine; but he con- 
sidored the yEneid to have been written by mcdÍDeval monks. 

To thc editions of Virgil we may apply his own words, 

W/iich who ivmãd Icarn as soon might tdl the sands 
Driv^n by the 'westcrn lainds oit Libyan lands, 

Hcyne has given an account of these editions. Since the first edition at 
Rorne in the year 1469 there has not, Heyne says, been a year in vvhich 
there has not been at least onc edition of Virgil Servius' commentary 
Was first cditcd in 1471. N. Hcinsius'edition of thc poet appcarcd in 
1676, "a noble edition," says Hcyne, "from which at last a brighter light 
shone on Maro." The Delphin edition, by Charles de Ia Ruc the Jesuit 
(Ruzeus), did perhaps more than any other single edition has done to ad- 
vance the study of Virgil. Other names aro vvell known in conncction 
with Virgil, as those of Burmann, Martin, Maittaire, Baskervillc, Heyne, 
Wagner, Forbigcr, Keightley, Conington, and Gossrau, whosc Latin com- 
fncntary on thc yEneid is rcmarkablc for accuratc, clear, and scnsible 
criticism. 

Thc iníluence of Virgil on modern pocts has perhaps been greatcrthan 
"lat of any other single poet of antiquity. We may mention a few instances 
out of very many. Garcilaso de Ia Vega imitated the Eclogues. The 
■^minta of Tasso owcs much to the same source. The Bees of Rucellai 
follows the fourth book of the Georgics. Thomson, in his Seasons, has put 
into an English drcss many of thc passagcs of the Georgics. Many stanzas 
of Tasso's chief põem are littlc else than elcgant, but often rather feeble 
translations of the /Eneid. It is probablc that Racine owed the cxquisite 
grace of his style to the study of the Latin poet. Milton, though his 
genius was far more nearly related to the stcrn sublimity of the Hebrew 
Prophets than to thc refincmcnt of the Romanbard, yet has not disdained 
to draw many beautics from particular passagcs of Virgil. The Ltisiad 
°f Camoens is much indcbtcd to Virgil. The Henriade is not without 
'mitations from the poet, whose writings, togethcr with the sermons of 
"I'issillon, are said to havc been Voltairc's favourite companions. 

If thc influencc of Virgil on other pocts has been great, his influcnce 
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on cducation has becn far greatcr. There seems never to have been any 
time sincc his poems were writtcn, in which they have not been so used. 
In ancicnt Rome, in thc middlc ages, in the schools of the Jesuits, in 
thosc of Europc in the prescnt day, nowhcre more than among us 
Britons, 

A race of men from ali the world disjoincd, 

thc study of Virgil has held and holds a prominent place. The union of 
Horace and Virgil, begun in thcir youth, has cxtended bcyond thc fcw 
ycars of thcir livcs through many gcncrations. A fcw scholars have no 
doubt prcfcrrcd Catullus to Horace, and Lucrctius to Virgil, estceming 
the carlier poets as writcrs of a more free and original genius; but thc 
grcat majority of readers regard Virgil as the prince of Latin pocts, 
whilc for Horace thcy have almost a pcrsonal affcction. If the writings 
of thcse two friends had bccn lost, it is probable that Latin had ncvcr 
been made the basis of cducation in the schools of Europc. VirgiFs cx- 
quisitc tastc, his brcvity of diction, thc matchiess rhythm of his verse, his 
powcr of putting thc right vvord in the right place, his ver)- difficultics 
and obscuritics, ali unite in making his writings an exccllcnt school book. 
What has bccn wcll said by Lord Lytton of Horace may be said almost, 
pcrhaps not quite so truly, of Virgil: " It is an era in the life of a school- 
boy, whcn he first bccomes acquaintcd with Horace." Whcn thc days of 
school are past mcn rcturn with fondncss to thcir favourite passagcs of 
Virgil. The cadcncc of his verse still haunts thc car. It has bccn said 
that men like Virgil bctter as they grow oldcr. Fcw authors are more 
oftcn alludcd to. A happy quotation from and adaptation of Virgil have 
wcight even in serious qucstions and in august assemblics. Criticism can 
point out innumcrablc faults in Virgil, but criticism is as powcrless 
against thc poct as the sword of the mortal hcro against the immortal 
tcmper of thc Vulcanian shicld: and what Macrobius said so many ycars 
ago is still true: " Such is thc glory of Maro, that no man's praise can 
increasc it, no man's censure can diminish it." 
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VlRGlL is the founder of the artificial school of pastoral poetry. And 
so, though hc lias takcn very much from Thcocritus, though he not only 
borrows from him the design of scvcral of the Eclogues, but even trans- 
lates many of his phrases litcrally, yet there is this one grcat differcnce 
hetwccn the two poets. Thcocritus is a gcnuino writcr of pastoral poetry ; 
his wholc objcct is to describc poctically the charactcristics of a shcp- 
herd's lifc, its simple joys and gricfs, its coarscncss, and humour, and 
childishncss, and supcrstition. But of VirgiPs Eclogues only a very 
■c\v can be called pastoral in this literal sense; and even thcse contain 
frequent allusions to the pcrsonsand events of VirgiVs own age. Indced, 
the dress of pastoral poetry is often used by Virgil, as it has been by so 
many imitators in later times, only to disguise his own personality, and 
to clothe in poctic allegory incidcnts in his own life, or circumstances 
of his own day. 

If we examine the Eclogues one by one, wc find that the first tells the 
story of an evcnt in the lifc of Virgil. The triumvirs had made an 
assignment of lands in the north of Italy to thcir vcterans, and the poet's 
farm ncar Mantua had been seized by one of the soldiers as Iiis allotmcnt. 
Virgil recovercd his land by the influcnce of Octavianus (afterwards the 
cmpcror Augustas), and this Eclogue is mainly a tribute of gratitude to 
"is patron. It has many points highly characteristic of the artificial style 
of the Eclogues, and of Virgil's disregard for consistcncy in the accesso- 
■"'cs of his picces. Tityrus (Virgil) at one time looks to Octavianus as a 
divino guardian, to protect him in the posscssion of his land, at another 
as a mastcr, from wliom he begs for frecdom from slavcry. The sccncry 
too, in this Eclogue as in scvcral othcrs, cntirely wants uniformity; at 
ono time it is Mantuan, at another Sicilian. In fact, the whole outline of 
the Eclogues is painted in a manner that is more or less convcntional, and 
íiot drawn directly from nature. 

'lhe second and third Eclogues are closely imitated from Theocntus, 
and yct distinctly marked by the peculiar style of Virgil. 

The subjcct of the fourth Eclogue has made it bcttcr Icnown than ali 
the rest, though it hardly stands first in intrinsic mcrit. It was wntten, 
•IS wc Icarn from the põem itsclf, in the consulship of Pollio, E.C. 40, and 
aoout the time of the pcace of Brundisium. The poct imagines that the 
cycle of the "great year" of the world is beginning anew, and the goldcn 
Í^Sc rcturning. But the principal event cclcbrated in the põem is the 
'Jirtli of a wondrous child, who is to bc king of the world in this age of 
pcace. The languagc employed is very vague and indcfinite, but it secms 
rnorc probablc that the child is to bc the son of Octavianus (who had 
'atcly bccn married to Scribonia), rathcr than of Pollio, whosc chief glory 
^^ould appcar to consist in the fact that the child is to bc born m his con- 
sulship.   But the Eclogue is best known on account of the resemblancc of 
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its lann^uage in some passagcs to dcscriptions in the Hebrew prophets, 
cspeciaily Isaiah ; and from the idea that the Sibylline books contained 
prcdictions of a coming Mcssiah, also dcrivcd originally from the prophc- 
cics of the Old Testamcnt. But the vague looking forward to a golden 
a^e in the future has bccn hardly less universal than the dream of it in 
the past; and though the language uscd in describing the birth and 
carccr of the child, who is to bc the universal king, is certainly sometimes 
striking, and though it is rcmarkable that the põem was writtcn at a time 
so ncar the birth of Christ, yet there secms no sufficicnt rcason to 
connect the Icgcnds cmploycd by Virgil with the prophccics of the Old 
Testamcnt. For the idea of the advcnt of a great and bcncficcnt rulcr of 
the world has bcen hardly Icss wide-spread than that of the coming of an 
age of pcace ; so that, on the whole, it is pcrhaps going too far to attach 
much wcight to the points of rcscmblance which have becn mcntioncd. 

The fifth Eclogue, which probably surpasses ali the othcrs in exccl- 
lencc, is modcUcd in its plan on Theocritus, but much of its fincst poetry 
may fairly claim to be original. There can be littlc doubt of the corrcct- 
ncss of the old notion, which supposes the dcath and apotheosis of 
Uaphnis, the ideal shcpherd, to rcpresent allcgorically the assassination of 
Julius Ca;sar, and the honours paid to him aftcr dcath. Scvcral passages 
in this pocm are imitated in Milton's Z/f/aíaJ-, in Spenser's Lamcntfor 
Dido, and by othcr modcrn writcrs. 

The immcdiate sourcc whcnce Virgil derived the subjcct of the sixth 
Eclogue is doubtful; but the introduction to the song of Silenus bears a 
general likencss to the story of the binding of Protcus by Menelaus, in 
the fourth book of the üdyssey, which Virgil has himsclf imitated in the 
fourth Gcorgic. The Epicurcan accour\t of the creation of the world is 
evidently modellcd on that givcn by Lucretius. 

The plan of the scvcnth Eclogue is similar to that of the third. 
The incidcnts of the cighth are mainly adapted from Theocritus, but 

the arrangemcnt is diffcrent, and much of the poetry is apparcntly origi- 
nal.    It is cntitlcd "The Enchantress" {Pharmaceiiina), from the subjcct 
of the sccond of the two songs. 

The ninth tcUs of the difficulty cxpcricnced by Virgil (Menalcas) in 
regaining posscssion of his farm, and how his life was thrcatencd by the 
soldicr who had scized upon the land. Virgil, it scems, has gonc to Ronic 
a sccond time, to scck the protection of Augustus; and his successful 
return is hopcd for in the last line of the pocm. 

Virgil wrote his last Eclogue in honour of his friend Cornelius Gallus, 
whose love-complaint fonns the subjcct and grcatcr part of the põem. 
Nothing is known with any certainty as to the occasion on which this 
Eclogue was writtcn. Its framework is borrowed from the first Idyll of 
Theocritus. ,,.    ., 

Though it is impossible to look upon Virgil as a writer of gemiine 
pastoral poetry, yet the Eclogues abound in excellence, and in beauties of 
description and stylc. Virgil was in truth naturally unfitted to be a 
pastoral poct; the flow of his hcxameter in the Eclogues is hardly less 
hcroic than in the yEneid; and hc cvcrywhere treats his subjcct with a 
ccrtain dignity and grandcur, which  is  quite at  variance with rustic 
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simplicity and rudeness. He now and thcn, by the introduction of a 
coarse or antiquated cxprcssion, makcs some attcmpt to give a rural 
<;olouring to his dcscriptions; but this only serves to mark more strongly 
tlic general rcfincment of his tone. But he excels in pathos and tcnder- 
"icss, as in the first Eclogue; in splendour of language and clevation of 
style, as in the fourth and fifth ; in touchcs of natural description, and in 
dramatic powcr, as in the first, cighth, and tenth ; and everywhere in the 
ocauty of liis rhythm, and marvcUous powcr ovcr words. 

In originality of style, in artistic subtleness of phrase, in skilfully 
■^■flricd music of verse, and in highly wrought and complex beauty of 
workinanship, he has probably nevcr yct bcen matched; and though 
thcre is some ground for the charge of plagiarism, which again and 
•ig-iin has bcen brought against Virgil, yet it must surcly be allowed 
that hc almost always makcs what hc borrows fairly his own, by his pe- 
i^uliar stylc, by additional touches, by giving phrascs and mctaphors 
a ncw setting, as it werc, which imparts fresh brightness to their former 
beauty. 

The Eclogues have bcen imitatcd more or Icss by a multitude of 
Pocts of various times and nations. In Virgil's own country, by the later 
pastoral poets of Romc, Nemesianus, Calpurnius, and othcrs, nonc of 
whom rcached to exccllence, exccpt in a few passages of thcir works; 
•^nd in the Aminta of Tasso, and the Pastor Fido of Guarini. In Spain, 
Garcilaso de Ia Vega is the most mcritorious of those who have imitated 
Inc Eclogues at second-hand, as followers of the Italian school of pasto- 
ral. In Erance, Florian lias modelled his Pastorais on the pattcrn of 
^"■gil. Among English pocts, Spenser, Milton, Drayton, Drummond, 
iope, Shenstonc, lUiillips and Gay have in diffcrcnt degrecs taken 
Virgil for their mastcr in pastoral poetry. Most of thcse may be with 
Sood reason accused of that unrcality which has so pcisistcntly bcen 
iinputcd to Virgil; and very fcw of thcm at ali approach the exccllence 
of thcir original; though one or two passages in MiIton's Lyciãas per- 
haps surpass in beauty the lincs of Virgil on which they are based; and 
tlie poems of Guarini, Tasso, Spenser, and a few others, have peculiar 
nicrits and bcauties of thcir own. The Gcntlc Shcpherd of Allan Ramsay, 
though it somctimcs contains ideas which secm borrowed from Virgil, 
certainly owcs him but littlc, and may undoubtedly claim to belong to the 
genuine school of natural pastoral poetry. 

It must be allowed that the branch of the pastoral of which Virgil was 
the foundcr has fairly becn chargcd with the fault of unrcality. And 
"luch of the modern pastoral has othcr and worse blemishcs than this: 
■alse sentiment, uscless ornamcnt, coldness, dulness, and prolixity. But it 
would be indced unreasonablc to accuse Virgil of any one of thcsc latter 
dcfects. The Eclogues will always be read with delight and admiration, 
or their own peculiar charm and sweetncss ; and if the first place as the 
"ard of the country must be yielded to Theocritus, yet, in that region ot 
'■"ral poetry which he has chosen for himself, Virgil is still without an 
«qual. 
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ECLOGUE I. 

i i8.    Melibaus, forced to leave his fann, luonders to see Tilynts in 
ease and safety.    Tityrus telh hiiii íliat one ■w/wjii he shall always 
regard as a god has beeti his benefactor.    Melibxus asks him ivho 
this benefactor is. 

M.   TITYRUS, you, reclining beneath the canopy of your spreadinj^ 
becch, on slcndcr pipe practise your woodland lay; we Icave our country's 
bounds and pleasant ficlds; we flce our native country; you, Tityrus, at 
ease within the shade, teach the woods to echo back the name of your fair 
Amaryllis. 

T. O Melibocus, 'twas a god that wrought for us this rcpose. For 
he shall cvcr bc to me a god; his altar a tender lamb from our folds shall 
often stain with blood. He it was who inade my oxen free to range, as 
you bchold, and mysclf to play the sportive songs I chose upon my 
rustic llute. 

M. In sooth I fccl not cnvy, but rather surprise: on ali sides over ali 
the ficlds the confusion is so complete. See, I myself wearily drive my 
she-goats on thcir way; and this one, Tityrus, I scarce can Icad along. 
For hcre among the tangled hazel bushcs she just now Icft with the pangs 
of labour hcr twin offspring, the hope of the flock, alas! on the bare flint- 
stones. Ofttimcs, if my scnse had not been blindcd, I rcmcmber that 
oaks blastcd from hcavcn forctold me this distress. But yet let me 
know, Tityrus, who is that god you spcak of. 
IO—45.   In answer to Melibanis, Tityrus tells the cause of his visit to 

Rome, and hoiv he rcccivcd his freedom from Octavianus. 
T.   The city which  tlicy call  Romc,  Mcliba:us,  I in  my folly had 

thought like this town of ours, whithcr we shephcrds are often wont to 
diivo in the tender young of our sheep.   So I knew that puppies rcscm- 
blcd dogs, and dams thcir kids, so I uscd to compare great things with 
small.     But this city exalts her hcad among ali othcr towns, as high as 
cyprcsses aro wont to towcr among the bending osiers. 

M.   And what was the prcssing cause tliat took you to scc Rome ? 
T.    Freedom; who, though late, yet smilcd upon my slothful sclf, whcn 

my beard had begun to fali in whitening locks beneath the barbcr's hand ; 
yet she smiled upon me, and carne after a long time, since Amaryllis lias 
been my mistrcss, and Galatea forsaken me.    For I must in truth confcss 
that so long as Galatea was my charmer, I had no hope of freedom, and 
no care to hoard my savings ; though many and many a victim went forth 
from the fenccs of my fold, and rich the cheese that was prcsscd for the 
thankless town, not once did my hand come back home heavy with its 
load of coin. 

liT. I uscd to marvel why your Amaryllis would mournfully mvoke the 
gods, and for whom she suffercd the fruit to hang upon its tree: Tityrus 
was far away. Even the pine-trees, Tityrus, even the fountains, evcn 
these vineyards used to call you home._ 

T. What was I to do? It was not in my power eithcr to escape from 
scrvitude, or clsewhere to discover gods so strong to help me.   'Twas hcre 
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I saw that youtli, Melibccus, for whom tweive days a year our altars 
smoke; 'twas herc hc first bcstowed an answer to my praycr: "Ye swains, 
iccd as of yorc thc oxen; rcar thc biills." 
40—63.    Melibaiis congratitlaíes Titynis on the happmess of his lot- 

Tityrus declares his deep thankjubtcss to liis benefactor. 
^I- O blcst old man, your fields will thcn be still your own, and largc 

(-'nough for you, albeit ali thc farm barc stone o'crspreads, and marshy 
k'round with muddy scdgc chokcs up your pasture-land. Strange hcrbage 
jvill not vcx your tccming flocks, nor the baneful infcction of a ncighbouring 
'icrd do thcm harm. O blcst old man, hcrc among familiar strcams and 
liallowcd springs you will court the cooíncss of thc^shadc! From yonder 
neighbour-bound thc hcdge, whosc willow bloom is quaffcd by Hybla's 
bces, will ofttimcs, as it has done cver, with gentlc hum invitc the approach 
"f slcep; yonder, bcneath the lofty rock, thc pruncr will raise his song to 
hcavcn: nor yet meanwhile will ccase the hoarse note of the wood- 
pigeons you love, nor from the towcring clm the turtlc-dove's complaint. 

T. So first in air the nimblc stags shall fccd, and the scas leave the 
fish uncovcrcd on the beacli, first the Parthian and the German shall both 
oVrpass their bounds, and drink in exile the Arar and the Tigris, ere from 
iny heart his look shall pass away. 
'^4—83.   Melibwus deplores his bmiishment, and the min of his farm. 

Tityrus invites hini to síayfor this niglit at least. 
M. But we shall go away, some to ihirsty África, some to Scythia, 

•inçl the rushing strcam of Cretan Oaxcs, and to the Britons sundcred 
(l"ite from ali the world. Ah! shall I e'cr, in time far off, viewing my 
native nclds, and huniblo cabin's turf-built roof, my own domain, hcrcafter 
scc it with amazcmcnt noughf but some fcw cars of corn? Shall a 
sacrilegious soldicr hold this soil that I have tillcd so well ? a barbarian 
tiicse cornficlds? Sce to what a dopth of woe discord has drawn down 
°ur hapless citizens! 'Twas for these we sowcd our fields! Now, 
Meliba;us, graft thc pcars, plant thc vincs in rows. Go thcn, go my 
slic-goats, that wcre a fortunatc hcrd. Ncver again shall I, strctchctl 
'^'"thin a grccn grot, see you afar hanging from a bushy crag : no more 
songs shall I sing; no more tendcd by me, my goats, will you browse on 
llowery luccrne and bittcr willow plant s. 

T. Yct here this night with me you might rcposc on frcsh Icavcs; we have 
"^ellow applcs, soft chesnuts, and a wealth of curded milk: and now yon 
cottagc-roofs begin to smoke, and from the hill-tops largcr shadows fali. 

ECLOGUE   II. 
'~l8.   CorydoiCs hopcless love.   He complains that he is distracted ivliile 

ali the world is at restj and warns Alexis not to presume too much 
on his beauty. 

CORYDON the shepherd dccply lovcd the fair Alexis, his master's choicc, 
and found no place for hope: nought could hc do but again and again 
<^omc to wandcr among thc clumps of bcech with shadowy tops; there 
■*vith bootlcss passion he uscd to pour to hills and woods this artless 
moan: " Cruel Alexis, care you nothing for my lays.' Have you no pity 
''t ali for me.'   You will force me at last to dic.    Now evcn thc cattle woo 
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the coolness of the shade; now evcn the grcen lizards are hidden close 
in thorny brakes; and Thcstylis is bruising for the rcapers o'erspent by 
the scorching heat garUc and wild thymc, savoury hcrbs. But to kccp 
me corapany, while I trace your footstcps, beneath the burning sun the 
copses are loud with the creaking cicalas. Was it not easier to endure 
the dread wrath of Amaryllis, and her proud disdain? Was it not easier 
to endure the scorn of Menalcas, albeit he was dark, and you are fair? 
0 beauteous boy, tmst not too far your bloom! White privet flowers are 
left to fali, dusk hyacinths are plucked." 
ig—55.    Corydon boasts cf liis wcalth, accomplishments, and comeliness. 

He íalks of the prcsents he designs for Alcxis, and says the nymphs 
are jnaláng noscgays for him. 

I am your scorn, Alexis, and you ask not who I am, how rich in kinc, 
how wcalthy in snow-white milk: a thousand lambs of mine wander on 
the hills of Sicily; nevv milk fails me not in summer heat or winter cold. 
1 sing the songs which, whenever he called home his herds, Amphion of 
Dirce used to sing on Attic Aracynth. I am not so passing uncomcly ; 
lately I saw myself on the beach, whilst the winds allowcd the sea to 
rcst in calm; I would not fear Daphnis, in your judgment, if the rcflectcd 
image nc'cr deceives. O that you would but please with me to live in 
homcly ficlds and lovvly cots, and piercc the stags, and drive the hcrd of 
kids to the green hibiscus! Along with me you will in the woods rival 
Pan in song. 'Twas Pan that first dcvised the art to join with wax many 
a reed; Pan guards the tlocks and the mastcrs of the llocks as wcll. And 
let it not displease you with the pipe to gall your lip ; to know this same 
accomplishment what would not Amyntas have done? A flute is mine, 
neatly fashioned with seven unequal hemlock stalks, which Damcetas 
once gave me as a present, and dying said, " That flutc has now for its 
mastcr you, second to me alone." So spoke Damcetas: envious was the 
foolish Amyntas. Besides, two young roes, that 1 found in a deli by no 
nieans safe to rcach, whose coats are still spottcd with white, drain the 
udders of a ewc twice every day; these I am keeping for you. Long has 
Thestylis been striving by intrcaties to draw them from me ; and so she 
shall, since in your eyes my gifts are vile. Hithcr come, fair youth; Io 
for you the nymphs bring baskets fiUed with lilies ; for you the beauteous 
Naiad, plucking pale violeis and poppy-hcads, blcnds the narcissus and 
the flowcr of fragrant dill; next, with yellow marigold she sets off the 
pliant hyacinth, twining it with casia and other scentcd herbs. I myself 
will cuUthc quinccs with hoary delicate bloom, and the chesnuts that my 
Amaryllis used to lovc; I wdl add plums of waxen hue; this fruit too 
shall have its honour; and you, Ü laurels, I will gather, and myrtle, you, 
the laurers mate; for thus arranged you mix your odours swect. 
j6—73.    Corydon feels his gifts tniist be unavailing; yet, to conciliate 

Alexis, he extols the coiintry.    He deplores his endless passion.    At 
last he sees his madness, and resolves to go back to his neglected work, 
trusting to find another love. 

You are but a clown, Corydon; and Alexis cares not for gifts; nor 
would loUas yield to you, should you in gifts attempt to match him. 
Alas! alas! what have I meant to do to my haplcss sclt?    Lost as I am. 
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I have let in the south wind on my flowers, and vvild boars to my crystal 
?prings. Whom flce you, O blindcd one ? The gods too have dwelt 
in the woods, and Dardan Paris. Lct Pallas by hcrself haunt the citadels 
she has built; above aught else, lct woods be dcar to me. The grim 
honess pursues the wolf; the wolf in his turn the goat; the wanton goat 
Pursucs the flowery lucerne; you, Alcxis, Corydon pursues; eacli one is 
attracted by his own delight. Sce, the bullocks bring homc the plough 
that hangs from tlie yoke, and the parting sun doublcs the growing 
shades ; yet me lovc burns ; for what bound is set to love? Ah, Corydon, 
Corydon, what frenzy has scized you? Your vino, half-pruncd, hangs on 
its Icafy clm. Rathcr, do at least set yoursclf to weavc of osiers and 
Pliant rushcs some one of the things of which you have actual nccd. If 
this one scorns you, you will find another Alexis. 

ECLOGUE   III. 

I—31. The Eclogiie opens with the qiiarrehome conversation of two 
shepherds, Menalcas and Damatas.     At last,  in rcply to a íaunt 
from Menalcas, Datnxtas challengcs liim to a singing-match. 
Aí. TicLL me, Damcetas, whosc flock is that ? Uoes it belong to 

MeUbajus? 
D.   No, but to ^gon ; ^gon of late entrusted it to me. 
M. O yc shccp, a flock ill-fatcd ever! While the master pays his 

court to Nex'ra, and fcars she may prefcr me to himself, this hireling 
kecpcr milks the cwes twice in the hour; and fatness is filched from the 
sheep, and milk from the lambs. 

D. Yet be carcfui to fling those taunts more sparingly at mcn. \Ve 
know your story too, when the he-goats looked askance, and in what 
ehapcl it was; but the easy-tcmpercd nymphs laughcd. 

^I. It was then, l suppose, when they saw me with malicious knife lop 
Mico's vineyard-trccs and tender vines. 

-^. Or when hcrc besido the old becches you broke the bow and 
Arrows of Daphnis ; for you not only fclt pain at the sight, when you saw 
them givcn to the boy, you spitcfuí Menalcas, but also you would have 
"'ed, had you. not done him some harm. 

/!/. What would the mastcrs do, when thcir knavcs are so audacious ? 
^'d l not see you, worst of men, catch by craft Uamon's goat, wliile ali 
'l'c time his mongrel barkcd? And when l cricd, "What is that rogue 
Pouncing at now ? Tityrus, drivc the flock together;" you lay hid bchind 
the scdge. 

■^- Òughthc not, as he was vanquishcd in singing, to have given up to 
tilc the goat, which the mclodics of my pipe had won? If you know it 
"^ot, that goat was mine ; and Damon himself confessed it to me ; but 
said he could not give it me. 

,^'A You in song beat him ? Why, did you ever own a pipe cemcnted 
^vith wax? Used you not in the streets, you dunce, on a creaking reed to 
lUurder your sorry lay ? 

■^. Will you then that one against the othcr wc prove in turn what 
oach can do ?    I, (Icst perchance you try to retreat) lay this heifer; twice 
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she comes to the milking pail, two calves hcr uddcr fecds : say you, with 
what stakc you will make a match with me. 
32—59. After a dispute abotit the stake each ts to lay, the shepherds 

agree to make Palaemon, a passer by, the judge 0/ their singing. He 
bids thcm compete in alternate coupícís. 

3Í. I woiild not vcnturc to lay with you any stakc takcn from the 
flock; for I have at home a fathcr; I have an unkind stepmother; and 
twicc a day both count the flock, and one of them the kids as well. But 
since it is your pleasurc to play the madman, I will lay a pawn which 
you will yourself allow to be far greatcr than your own,—bcechen cups, 
the carved work of divine Alcimedon ; wherc astrcaming vine, engraved 
thcreon by the cunning knifc of the carvcr, mantles the straggling clusters 
of the palc-grcen ivy.    In the midst are two figures, Conon, and who 
was the othcr, that with his wand markcd out for the nations ali the 
sphere of heaven, what scasons the rcapcr, what the bcnding plougli- 
man was to own ? And not yet have I applied them to my lips, but kcep 
thcm treasurcd up. 

D. For me too that samc Alcimedon wrought two cups, and claspcd 
the handles round with twining acanthus, and in the midst sct Orphcus 
and his train of woods. And not yet have I applied thcm to my lips, but 
kcep them treasurcd up. If you íook at the heifer, you have no ground 
for praising the cups. 

AT.   You shall ncvcr escape to-day; I will come whithersocver you call 
me.    Only let this match be heard by , or by him who is approach- 
ing; sce, Palxmon. I will cause you never hcreafter to challenge any 
man in song. 

D. Well, come, if aught you can ; no delay shall be owing to me, and 
I shrink not from any judge; only, ncighbour Palxmon, store up thesc 
verses in your inmost soul, for the business is not slight. 

P. Sing ye, since we are scated on the velvet grass. And now each 
field, now evcry tree buds forth; now the woods break into leaf now 
faircst is the ycar. Begin Dammtas; then follow you, i\Icnalcas. You 
shall sing in turn ; to sing in turn the Muses lovc. 
60—III. The shepherds rcpeat altertinte coiiplets, the second always 

beiitg on a siibject similar to that of thefirst, orformiiig^an antithesis 
to it. Palaemon praises both the singers, and confesses t/iat he cannot 
decide between them. 

D. From Jove is my beginning, ye Muses; ali things are full of Jove; 
'tis hc who makcs fruitful the earth, 'tis he who is the patron of my lays. 

M. And me Phoíbus loves; cver with me are the offerings proper to 
Phcebus, bays and swcetly-blushing hyacinth. 

D. Galatca pelts me with an apple, the playful girl, and runs away to 
the willow-copse, and dcsires to be seen first. 

M. But Amyntas, the object of my love, uncalled prcscnts himself to 
me; so that now not cven Delia is bettcr known to my dogs. 

D. I have found out presents for my fair one ; for I have marked the 
spot, whcrc the wood-pigeons high in air have built their ncst. 

M. I have sent to the youth ('twas ali I could do) tcn golden apples 
picked from a forest tree ;  to-morrow I will send as many more. 
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D.  Oh, how many and how swect are the words Galatca has spoken to 
Tie !    Some part of them, ye winds, waft to the ears of the gods ! 
.  M.   What boots it, Amyntas, that in your own heart you scorn me not, 
"j whilc you hunt the boars, I watch the nets ? 

p. Send Phyllis to me ; it is my birthday, lollas : when I sacrifice a 
neifer on bchalf of my crops, come yourself. 

M. Phyllis I lovc beyond ali other maids; for she wept that I parted 
from her, and still she said "Adicu, adieu, my fair lollas." 
p. Drcadful is the wolf to the stalls, showers to the ripened crops, 

winds to the trecs, the wrath of Amaryllis to me. 
M. Swcet is rain to the new-sown corn, the arbutus to weaned kids, 

the bcnding willow to the teeming herd, Amyntas alone to me. 
D. PoUio loves my verse, ali rustic though it be ; a hcifer, my Muses, 

for your rcadcr feed. 
A[. PoUio himsclf too makes new lays: feed for him a buli that is 

beginning to butt with his hom, and spurn with his feet the sand. 
D. Let him who lovcs you, Pollio, attain the bliss hc joys to scc in 

you; for him let streams of honcy flovv, and the rough bramble bear the 
fragrant spice. 

M. Let him that hates not Bavius, leve your verses, Maavius; and let 
liim yoke foxes too, and milk hc-goats. 

D. Ye th.at pluck tlowers and strawberrics that grow on the ground, 
"ec hence, ye svvains!   a clammy snake is lurking in the grass. 

M. lieware, my shcep, to go too far; 'tis ill to trust the bank ; even 
no\v the ram himsclf is drying his íleece. 

í^- Tityrus, drivc off the browsing she-goats from the stream ; I my- 
sclf, when the season comes, will wash them ali in the brook. 

M. Drive together the ewes into the shade, ye swains; if the parching 
"cat first check the milk, as of late it did, in vain shall we squeeze thcir 
udders with our hands. 
.  -^^.   Alas, alas, how lean is my buli amid the fattening vetch!    Love 
's the bane of the hcrd, and the master of the herd as well. 

^t- Not even lovc is the cause of ill to these of mine in sooth; their 
skiu scarce clings to the bonés. Some evil eyo bevvítches my tender 
lambs. 

■^. Say in what land (and my great Apollo you shall be) the spacc of 
ncaven is but three cUs in width. 

"l^. Say in what land tlowers spring inscribed with monarchs' names; 
^nd posscss Phyllis for yourself alone. 
.''• It is not given to me to decide so high a contcst bctwecn you. 
>oth you deservc the heifer, and aiso he; and whoever eise shall fear the 

^^^«'ccts or prove the bittcrs of love.    Ye swains, close up the sluices now; 
"c meado WS have drunk enough. 

VIR. 
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ECLOGUE   IV. 
i—17.   Let tny pastoral soug rise hii^her, and be worthy of Pollio,    In 

his consuUhip ihe golden age shall conte roíind again, and a godlike 
child be bom, w/w shall rule a luoiid of universal peace and in- 
nocence. 

MUSES of Sicily, Ict us raisc a somewhat loftier strain. Not ali tlic 
copscs pleasc, and tamarisks low: if we sing of the woods, let the woods 
be worthy of a cônsul. 

Now has come the latcst age of the Cumxan hymn; the mighty line of 
cyclcs bcgins its round anew. Now too the maidcn Astr;i:a returns, the 
reign of Saturn returns ; now a ncw generation of men is sent down from 
the height of heavcn. Ónly be thou gracious to the birth of the child, bo- 
ncath whom the iron brood shall first bcgin-to fail, and the golden race to 
arisc in ali the workl, Q chaste Lucína! Thine own ApoUo now is king. 
And it shall be in your consulship, in yours, Pollio, that this age of glory 
shall commcnce, and the mighty months bcgin to run their courso; under 
your auspices, whatevcr traces of our nation's guilt rcmain shall bc ef- 
faced, and relcasc the carth from cverlasting dread. He shall rcceive the 
life of the gods, and see lioroes minglcd with gods, and shall himself be 
secn by them, and with his fatlier's virtues shall rule a reconciled world. 
18—47. Nature will do hoinage to the infant child, and serpents and 

poisonoits herbs will disappcar. In /tis yoiith com, grapes, and honey 
will everywhcre be found; but there ivill sliil be adventiirous voyages, 
anil-wars. IVhen he is grown to ?nanhood, even coinnierce will ccase, 
and nature will everywhere prodiice her jairest gi/lsj so the Fates 
ordain. 

Then for you, O child, the earth shall begin to pour forth far and wide 
without aught of tillage its simple gifts, straggling ivy twined with fox- 
glove, and the Egyptian lily blendcd with smiling acanthus. Of theiii- 
selvcs the she-goats shall bring back homc their udders swoUen fuU with 
milk, and the herds shall íear not mighty lions: of itself the ground that 
is your cradle shall pour forth ílowcrs to plcase you. The serpcnt too 
shall pcrish, and the treacherous poison-plant shall pcrish: Assyrian 
spicc shall spring up everywhcre. But so soon as you shall bcgin to be 
able to read of the glorious cxploits of heroes, and the deeds of your sire, 
and to learn what virtue is, slowly the plain shall grow yellow with gently 
waving corn, and on wild brambles shall hang the ruddy grape, and hard 
oak-trunks exude the honey-dcw. Yet a fcw traces of ancient guilc shall 
stiU be left behind, to prompt men to provoke the main with barks, to 
circlo towns with walls, to cleavc the eartli with furrows. Tlicn shall bo 
a second Tiphys, and a sccond Argo to carry the flowcr of the heroes, 
and a gre.at Achilles shall again be sent to Troy. Next, when your age, 
grown to its strength, has now made you a man, even the mcrchant shall 
quit the sca, and the pine-built ship shall not exchangc its wares; every 
land shall every product bcar. The soil shall not feel the hoe, nor the 
vineyard the pruninghook; also the stout ploughman shall now unloose 
bis oxen from the yoko; and wool shall not learn to counterfeit various 

.;•/ 
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Inics; but of himsclf the ram in tlie mcadows shall now begin to change 
tlie wlütcncss of his flcccc for sweetly-blushing crimson, and for saffron 
dye; scarlet of its own accord shall dress the browsiiig lambs. "Ye 
ages, bc siich your carecr," the Destinics to their spindles said, agreeing 
in tho stcdfast will of fatc. 
48—63. Come quickly to receivc your powcr, for ali the world awaits 

yoti. O tltat I may live to see so noble a sitbjectfor my verse/ Hasten 
to smile upon your motlicr; else you caimot cxpect the favour of 
Heaven. 

Bcgin to assumo, I pray, your sovcrcign honours, (the time will "soon 
arrivc,) dear offspriiig of the gods, majcstic child of Jove! See the world 
nodding with its pondcrous vault, and lands, and plains of sca, and decp 
of heaven ! Scc how ali things exult in the age that is to come I O may 
thcre be Icft me the latest portion of a life so long, and breath so much, 
as shall suffice to sing your deeds! Truly ncíther Thracian Orphcus 
shall surpass me in song, nor Limis, albcit his mothcr aid the one, and 
his fathcr the othcr, Orphcus Calliopca, and Linus the fair Apollo. If 
even Pan, with Arcadia for judge, wero to compete with me, even Pan, 
with Arcadia for judge, would pronounce himsclf vanquished. Begin, 
little child, to recognisc your mothcr by a smile : ten months have brought 
your mothcr lingering sickncss; begin, little child; him, on whom his 
parents have not smiled, no god has dccmcd worthy of his tablc, and no 
goddess of her couch. 

ECLOGUE V. 
•—19. Tmo shepherds agree to sing and play in turn, in a cm/e 

shaded with the wild vine. Menalcas asks Mopstts, the younger of 
the two, to begin. 

. l^Ie. Mopsus, since wc two have met togcther, both good mcn, you to 
"ispirc the light recd, I to sing verses, why do we not sit down here 
aniong the elms and blcnded hazel-trccs? 

^lo. You are the elder; it is fair I yicld to you, Menalcas, whcthcr wc 
SO bcncath the rcstlcss shades the Zephyrs cver stir, or choose to dcsccnd 
•nto the cave. See, how the woodland vine with scattcrcd clusters has 
o srrun the cave. 

Me.    On our hills Amyntas only strivcs with you in song. 
Mo.    Why, 'tis he who would stri\'c to vancjuisb Phoebus in singing. 
^le. Begin first Mopsus ; if you have eithcr any love-songs to Phyllis, 

Or praises of Alcon, or satires on Codrus. Begin; Tityrus will tend the 
browsing kids. 

Mo. Nay, I will try thcsc verses, which lately I carvcd on the grccn 
j^ark of a beech-tree, and sct the tune, and markcd the time iu turns: 
then do you bid Amyntas rival them. 

^le. As far as the bending willow yields to the pale-grcen olivc ; as far 
?s the lovvly Celtic recd yields to the bright-red rosebeds, so far, in my 
Judgnient, Amyntas yields to you. 

Mo.    Wcll, say no more, O youth; wc have come within the cave. 
2o~-44_    An elegy on the death of Daphnis, luJio is represented as the 

ideal shepherd.    Now that he.is gone, the gods have left the felds. 
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and a curse has come on the laiui.   Let us tnake his íúinb, and write 
his epitaph. 

The Nyniphs for Daphnis wept destroyed by a cruel doom ; ye hazel- 
trees and brooks attest the Nymphs' lamcnt; while his mother, clasping 
her loved son's piteous corpse, exclaims against the cruel gods and stars. 
No hcrdsmen on those days, Daphnis, drove thcir oxen from pasture to 
the cool streanis ; no cattle either tasted the rivcr, or touched a blade of 
grass. Daphnis, both savage hills and woods proclaim that cvcn Cartha- 
ginian lions deplored your death with groans. 'Twas Daphnis who first 
made it a custom to yoke Armenian tigers to the car, 'twas Daphnis who 
introduced the wild dances of Bacchus, and taught us with curling leavcs 
to wrcathe the pliant shafts. As the vine is the glory of trccs, grapes of 
vines, bulls of hcrds, harvests of wealthy fields, in you was every glory of 
your friends: since fate has carried you away, cven Pales, and cven 
Apollo, have left the fields. Oft in the furrows to which we have com- 
niitted great grains of barley, unfruitful darnel and barren wild oats 
spring; instead of the gentle violet, instead of the bright narcissus, the 
thistle rises up, and the thorn with prickly spikcs. Strew the ground with 
leaves, ye shcphcrds, curtain the fountains with shade ; such are the honours 
that Daphnis dcsires you to pay him ; and build a mound, and place above 
the mound this epitaph: " I Daphnis rest in the woods, famed even 
from carth to heaven, a fair herd's guardian, fairer still myself." 
45—55. Menalcas praises the verses and skill 0/ Aíopsns, and undertakes 

to reply with a songon the ascent of Daphnis to the sky. 
Me. Such is your song to me, O hcavcnly bard, as slumber on 

the grass to weary men, as 'tis to quench our thirst amid the heat 
with the swect water of a dancing brook. You match your niaster 
not on the pipe alone, but in voice as well. Blest youth, you now will 
be ncxt after him. Yet I will sing somehow to you this lay of mine in 
tilrn, and will exalt your Daphnis to the stars ; Daphnis I will waft to the 
stars ; me also Daphnis loved. 

Mo. Can any favour be to me greater than such a gift ? Not only 
the boy was himsclf worthy to be sung of, but long has Stimicon praised 
your songs to me. 
56—80.    The apotheosis of Daphnis.    He showers blessings on the fields, 

as thepatron god of shepherds and husbandmen. 
Daphnis in bcauty wondcrs as he views the portal of the sky unseen 

bcfore, and underneath his feet beholds the clouds and stars. So 
sprightly ploasurc charms the woods and ali the fields bcside, and Pau 
and shcphcrd swains and Dryad girls. The wolf against tlie hcrd no 
ambush plots, and nets no trcachery against the stags ; kind Daphnis 
lovcs repose. Even unshorn hills fling in delight their voices to the 
stars; even rocks, even copses, now cry aloud, "A god, Menalcas, 
a god is there !" Be kind, I pray, and gracious to thine own ! Bchold 
four altars ; see two for thyself, O Daphnis, two for sacrifice to Phoebus. 
Each year two goblets foaming with new milk, and two bowls of rich 
olive oil I will dedicate to thee, and specially making the banquei merry 
with flowing wine, before the hearth if it be cold, if harvcst-timo within 
the shade, I will pour out from flagons the new-made nectar of Arvisian 
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wine. Damcetas and Lyctian yEgon shall sing to me ; Alphesibceus 
shall imitatc the dances of the Satyrs. Ever to thee these honours 
shall be given, both wlien we pay the Nymphs our annual vows, and 
when with offerings we go round the fields. While the boar shall love 
the mountain-heights, while the fish shall love the sea, while becs shall 
fecd on thyme, while grasshoppcrs on dew, thy honour, namc, and 
Praises ever shall remain. As to Bacchus and to Cercs, so to thce the 
nusbandmen shall make their vows each ycar; thou also shalt bind 
suppliants to their vows. 
i>i—90.   Mopsus exiols the song of Menalcas.    The iwo shepherds ex- 

changc gifts. 
lio.    What gifts are there that í can give you in return for such a lay ? 

For neithcr the whistling of the soiith wind as it comes, nor billow-beaten 
shorcs dclight mo so, nor streams that hurry down 'twixt pcbbly vales. 

Me. I first will prcsent you with this fragile hemlock-pipc : this 
taught me, " Corydon decply loved the fair Alexis ;" this taught me 
too, "Whose ílock is that.'   To Melibocus does it belong?" 

Mo. Take you next a crook, Menalcas, which, thougli he asked 
iTie oft, Antigenes won not from me (and he was thcn worthy of 
love) ; a crook with wcU-niatched knots and brazen rings adorncd. 

ECLOGUE VI. 
1—12.    Virgil, in the character of Tttynts, excuses himsclffrom writing 

aii hcroic pocm in praise of Varus, but liopes a pastoral song may 
spread his fnine. 

'TwAS my Thalia first who stooped to sport in Syracusan verse, 
and blushcd not to haunt the woods. When I would sing of kings 
and battles, Phoebus plucked me by the ear, and warncd me thus : 
"Tis a shcpherd's busincss, Tityrus, to fccd fat shecp, to sing a thin- 
drawn lay." I now (for bards more than cnough you will have, O 
Varus, who will be cager to hymn your praises, and record your grisly 
wars,) on slender rced will practise my rustic lay. Forbiddcn themes 
I sing not. Yet if these lines also anyone, anyone inspircd with fondness 
for the song shall rcad, of thee our tamarisks, Varus, of thee each grove 
shall sing ; and no page is dearer to Phcebus, than that which on its 
front has inscribcd the name of Varus. 
'3—30.    Two shcplicrds  once found Sileniis asiecp,  bound him, and 

claimcd a song he hadpromised theni. Silcnus begins his song, which 
fills ali nature with delight. 

. l'roceed, ye Muses. Young Chromis and Mnasylos saw Silenus lying 
'n a cave asleep, his vcins swollen, as they ever aro, with the wine of 
yesterday ; the wrcaths had slipped from his head, and lay but a short 
spacc from him, and in his grasp his hcavy tankard hung by its wcll- 
^vorn handle. They assailcd him, (for oft with the promisc of a song 
the old god had cheated them both,) and cast upon him fetters twined 
°f his own garlands. ^gle makes hersclf their comrade, and comes 
*° join the timorous swains, yEgle faircst of the Naiads ; and when 
his cycs are opencd, she paints with blood-red mulbcrrics his face and 
brows.    He, laughing at the trick, says "Whcrcfore twine yc fetters? 
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Loose me, boys ; it is enough that you have seemed to have this power. 
Listen to the song ye wish to hear ; you for your prize shall have tho 
song, she anothcr rcward." He spoke, and at once bcgins. Then 
it was that you might sce fawns and wild bcasts bounding to the 
measure, then might you sce stiff oak-trccs nod thcir tops ; ncither does 
the chff of Parnassus so much rejoicc at Phoebus' voice, nor do Rhodope 
and Ismarus so much admire thcir Orpheus. 
31—80. The song of Silenus. lie dcscribes the creation of the worlil 

from the four elements, and the early history of mau, and tells some 
legends of old mythology. His song lasts till evening calls the shcp- 
herds Iwme. 

For he sang how massed throughout the mighty void were the sceds of 
carth and air and sca and unmixed fire withal; how from thcse principies 
ali early forms, and the sphcrc of the universe itself, still soft, grcw into 
substancc; how ncxt the ground bcgins to hardcn, and shut out Ncreus 
within the sca, and by dcgrccs assume the forms of things ; and how the 
carth is soon amazed at the rising and growing light of the ncw-made 
sun, and showcrs fali from the upliftcd clouds; when first the woods 
bcgin to rise, and here and thcrc the crcatures roam o'er hills that know 
thcm not. Then he tells of the stoncs that Pyrrha cast, of the reign of 
Saturn, of the birds of Caucasus, and the thcft of Promctheus. Besides 
thcse tales, he sings how the marincrs had callcd aloud on Hylas,'left 
bchind at the fountain, how with "Ilylas! Hylas!" ali the shore was 
loud. And he tells of hcr, blcst if herds had never been, Pasiphae, 
solaced with hcr love for'a snow-white stccr. Ah, hapless damsel, what 
frcnzy has scized you? The daughtcrs of Prcetus with counterfeited 
lowings fillcd the ficlds; and not onc of thcm was led away by so dis- 
graccful a passion for the herd, alboit she fcnrcd Icst her ncck might fecl 
the yokc of the plough, and on hcr smooth brow oftcn sought for horns. 
Ah, hapless daniscl, you now are roaming on the hills; whilc he, on soft 
hyacinth ílowers rcsting his snowy sidc, undcr the dusky ilcx chcws the 
pale-grecn grass, or foUows some heifcr in the mighty hcrd. " Close, 
Nymphs, Dictícan Nymphs, now closc the forcst glades, if anywhere 
perchance the stcer's vagrant stcps may lead him to mect my gaze ; per- 
haps, whilc he is intent on the green pasture, or as he follows the herds, 
some cows may draw him on to the Gortynian stalls." Then of the girl 
he sings, whosc eycs were charmed by the apples of the Ilcspcridcs; 
then he tells how Phaeton's sistcrs were circlcd with the bitter mossy 
bark, and upward rose, high-towcring aldcr-trccs. Then he sings how 
onc of the sistcrhood guided Gallus to the Aonian hills, as he wandcrcd 
beside the strcams of Permcssus, and how ali the choir of Phccbus rose 
up to grcct thcir gucst; how Linus, shcphcrd with a gift of song divine, 
his locks with flowcrs and bitter parslcy decked, spoke to him tlius; "To 
you the Muscs givc thcse rccds (reccive thcm now), which crst thcy gavc 
the old Ascrroan bard, by which in song he used to charm stiff ash-trccs 
from the hills. On thcse bc hymncd by you the birth of the Gryncan 
grove, so that thcrc be no othcr wood, of which Apollo may make highcr 
boast. What shall I ncxt relate.' How he sang the story of Scylla, child 
of Nisus, of whom the Icgcndary tradition tells that she, with barking 
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monstcrs girt bclow her beaiitcous waist, troubled the barks of Ithaca, 
and iii dccp flood, alas! mangled with hcr sca-hounds the affrighted 
iiiariiiers ; or how he told of the transformcd limbs of Tcreus, what feast, 
what gifts Philomcla for him prcparcd, iii what form of ílight she spcd to 
the wilderncss, and what wcre the wings on which the haplcss ene hoverod, 
before she flcd away, above her own abodc? AH that oncc, as Phoebus 
pUiycd and sung, blessed Eurotas hcard, and bid his bay-trees in thcir 
mcmüry keep, he sings of; the echo-beatcn vales repcat the sound to 
licavon; tiU the Evcning-star warned them to drive in their sheep to the 
fold, and tcU their tale, and floated forth in the uiiwilling sky. 

~^ ECLOGUE VII. " 
1—20.    Mílibcsus  tclls how, as hc mas  looking for a goat that had 
■     straycd, he hcard of a match bctwecn two rival singcrs, Corydon and 

Tliyrsis.    He puts off his work to listcn to tlie contcst. 
IT chanccd beneath a shrill-voiced ilcx-trec Daphnis had made his 

Seat, and thcre Corydon and Thyrsis had gathcrod thcir flocks togcther, 
Thyrsis the sheep, Corydon the she-goats swollen with milk; both in the 
bloüni. of youth, Arcadians both, ready to sing on equal terms, and to 
reply in verse. Hitherward, while I ícnccd my tender myrtles from the 
cold, my he-goat himself, the lord of the herd, had straycd away; .and so 
I caught sight of Daphnis. lie, when he saw me coming towards him, 
said, " Makc haste and come hither, Meliboeus! Your he-goat and kids 
are safe; and if you can be idlc for a time, repose beneath the shade. 
Of themselves your steers will come through the meadows hither to 
drink; here with waving rushes Ttlincius fringcs his vcrdant banks, and 
from the sacred oak the swarming bces resovmd." What could I do? 
I had neithcr Alcippe nor 1'hyllis to shut up close at home my wcancd 
lambs; and great was the contcst, Corydon matched with Thyrsis. Yet 
to my busincss I prcferrcd thcir sport. So in altcrnatc verse thcy both 
''egan to strive; altcrnatc verse the Muscs- bade them shape in mind.i 
1'hese Corydon rehcarsed, and Thyrsis these in turn. 
-l—70. The shephcrds siiig foiir verses cacli alíeriiately, the secou d 

sltinza always luivingin some way refercnce to tlie first, as in the viateh 
in the íhird Eclogue.    The contcst cnds in the victory of Corydon. 

C. Nymphs that I love, nymphs of Libcthra, cither bestow on me the 
:;:ift of song, such as you grant my Codrus; for he makcs verses next to 
l'ha'bu5' lays; or if we have not ali that power, hcrc on this sacred pine 
>ny shrill-voiced pipe shall hang. 

T. Arc.adian swains, with iyy deck your rising bard, so that with envy 
Codrus' hcart may burst; or if he praisc me evcn beyond my due, with 
füxglove wreathe my brow, that the tongue of malice may not harm the 
poet that is to be. 

C. Delia, young Micon offers to Ihee this bristly wild-boar's head, 
and the branching .antlers of a long-livcd stag; if still his praycrs shall 
'»e fuliillcd by thee, wrought ali of polished marble thou shalt stand, thy 
ankles with tíie ])urple buskin bound. 

T. A bowl of milk, Priapus, and these cakes, 'tis enough for thee to 
*;laini from me each ycar; pqor is the garden which thou dost protcct. 
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Now wc have wrought thee in iiiarble for a time; but if thc ncw-bom lambs 
make fuU the flock, then be thou ali of gold. 

C. Galatea, child of Ncreus, swcctcr to me than Hybla's thyme, fairer 
than swans, lovelier than light-hucd ivy, so soon as to their stalls my steers 
return from pasture, if for your Corydon any care you fccl, come hither. 

T. Nay, may I seem to you more bitter than Sardinian plants, more 
rough than butcher's-broom, more vile than seaweed cast upon thc shorc, 
if this day be not now longcr than ali the year to me. If ye have any 
sense of shame at ali, go hôme from pasturage, my oxen, go. 

C. Ye mossy springs, and grass more soft than slcop, and verdant 
arbutus, that screens you with its scanty shade, from the midsummer heat 
protect my herd; now the parching summer comes; now in their fruitful 
sprout the vinebuds swcU. 

T. Here is a hearth, and oily brands of pine; here an abundant fire 
cver, and door-posts blackened with perpetuai soot; here of the north- 
wind's cold we rcck as much as the wolf of the number of the flock, or 
rushing rivers of their banks. 

C. Fair stand thejunipcrs and shaggy chestnut-trees; bcneath each 
tree its fruit lies strewn around; now ali things smile; but if these hills 
beauteous Alexis quit, cven the rivers you would see dried up. 

T. The íield is scorchcd; the grass is parched and dies beneath the 
taintcd air; from the hills the envy of Liber withholds the vine-leaves' 
shade: at the coming of my Phyllis cvery grove shall be green, and Jovc 
m a gladdening shower shall plcntcously descend. 

C. Most dear to Alcides is the poplar, to Bacchus the vine, to beau- 
teous Venus the myrtlc, toPhoebus his chosen bay-trce; Phyllis the hazels 
loves ; so long as Phyllis shall love them, neither the myrtle, nor the bay 
of Phcebus shall surpass the hazel-trecs. 

T. Fairest is the ash in woods, the pine in gardens, the poplar among 
streams, the fir on mountain-heights ; but if you, beauteous Lycidas, would 
often come to visit me, the woodland ash, the garden pine, should yicld to you. 

í\Í. These verses I remember, and how the vanquished Thyrsis vainly 
strove.    From that day it has been with us Corydon, none but Corydon. 

~~" ECLOGUE VIII.~ 

1—16. The songs of Damon and Alphesibaiis are to form the subject 
of this Eclogtie. The dedication to Pollio. It was jiist daybreak 
ivhen Damon began his song. 

THE shepherd's lay, the lay of Damon and Alphesiboeus, on whom, as 
thcy vied in song, the heifer hecdless of her pasture gazed, by whose 
mclody lynxes were entranced, and streams were changcd, and stayed 
their wonted pacc, we will repeat the lay of Damon and Alphesiboeus. 

Whethcr you now, my friend, are passing by the rocks of great Timavus, 
or sailing by the coast of the Illyrian main, say, will that day evcr come, 
when it will be granted me to utter your feats? Say, will it come to pass 
that I may spread through ali the wurld your verse, the only verse that 
deservcs the buskin of Sophoclcs ? From you was my beginning; my . 
ending shall be to you. Accept the song essaycd at your command; and, 
round your temolcs let this ivy crecp among the conqueror's bays. 
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Scarcely had night's cold shadow passed away from heaven, at the 
hour when on the tender grass the dcw is most welcome to the cattle, 
when, leaning on a staff of pohshed oHve, Damon thus bcgins: 
17—62.    Damon bewails the broken faith of Nisa, his betrothed, and 

depreciates Mopsus, his successful rival.   He complains of the ancient 
cruelty of Love. 

D. Spring to life, O Morning-star, and speed the kindly day, its 
harbinger, while I, cheated in my love, iíl-bestowed on Nisa my betrothed, 
make my complaint, and, though their testimony availed me nought, yet, 
as I die, address the gods in this my latest hour. Begin with me, my 
flute, the strains of Mosnalus. Masnalus a shrill-voiced grove and vocal 
pines possesses ever; he ever hears the loves of shepherds, and Pan, the 
íirst who suffered not the reeds to rest untrained to art. Bcgin with me, 
my flutc, the strains of Majnalus. Nisa is given to Mopsus; what may 
vve not hope in love? Presently griffins will with horscs mate ; and in the 
foUowing age with hounds the tirfiorous hinds virill come to driuk. Begin 
with me, my flute, the strains of Maenalus. Cut new torch-brands, 
Mopsus; the bride is being led home to you; bridegroom, scatter the 
nuts; for you the Evening-star leaves Oíta's height. Bcgin with me, my 
flutc, the strains of Ma;nalus. O matcd with a worthy lord, while you 
contemn us ali, and while my pipe, and while my goats, and shaggy eye- 
brows, and my length of beard, are hateful in your eyes, and you fancy not 
onc god carcs for the deeds of mcn. Begin with me, my flute, the strains 
ofMa;naIus. Within our fcnce I saw you when a child, gathcring with 
my niothcr apples wet with dew: I was your guidc. Then my twelfth 
year of life had just begun : from the ground I just could reach the brittle 
boughs. The momcnt that I saw, how was 1 lost! How a pernicious 
blindness forccd me on! Bcgin with me, my tlutc, the strains of Mrcnalus. 
Now know I what Love is; on flinty crags Tmaros, or Rhodope, or the 
far rcmote Garamantes, are they that gave him birth, the boy that comes 
not of our race or blood. Begin with me, my flute, the strains of 
Masnalus. 'Twas ruthless Love that taught the mother to pollute her hands 
in her children's blood; cruel too were you, O mother; was the mother 
more cruel, or that wicked boy? More cruel, that wicked boy; you, 
mother, were cruel too. Bcgin with me, my flute, the strains of Maínalus. 
Now let the wolf e'en flce before the sheep, let rugged oak-trces golden 
apples bear, let the narcissus on the alder bloom, let tamarisks from their 
bark exudo rich ambergris. Let screech-owls also vie with swans, let 
Tityrus bc Orpheus,—an Orphcus in the woods, among the dolphins an 
Arion, (begin with me, my flute, the strains of Majnaius,) yea, even let ali 
the world be madc dccp sca. Ye woods, farcwell! Headlong from a high- 
towering mountain's pcak I will plunge into the waves; take this last 
prescnt of your dying swain. Cease you, now cease, my flute, the strains 
of Ma;nalus. 
63—iio.   Alphesibcens, in the character of an enchaniress, sings of the 

various charms by nvhich she endcanoiirs to brifig back her lover. 
So Damon sung; ye Muses, rehcarse the answer of Alphesibceus; we ali 

have not power to pcrform ali tasks. 
A.   Bring water forth, and with a pliant garland wreathe these shrines 
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and unctuous sacred plants, and choiccst incense burn; that I may essay 
by magic rites to turn avvay tho sound senses of my betrothcd; nothing is 
wanting hcrc, except thc song. Draw Daphnis from the city homc, draw 
Daphnis homc, my song. Song has even powcr to draw the moon from 
heaven ; Circo by song transformcd Ulysses' crew; by song the clammy 
snake is burst asundcr in thc mcadows. Draw Daphnis from the city 
homc, draw Daphnis homc, my song. First thesc thrce thrcads of thrcc hues 
cach distinct around you I cntwine,and thrice around thesc altars draw your 
image ; in an uneven number heaven dehghts. Draw Daphnis from the 
city homc, draw Daphnis homc, my song. AmarylHs, in thrcc knots thrce 
colours wcave; wcave them, Amaryllis, pray, and say thesc words; " Vcnus' 
bands I wcave." Draw Daphnis from the city homc, draw Daphnis homc, 
my song. As tliis clay hardcns, and as this wax mclts in onc and the 
sclf-same fire, cvcn so Ict Daphnis melt with love for me, to otliers' lovc be 
hard. Scatter the sacred meai, with brimstone firc the crackling boughs 
of bay. Me unkind Daphnis burns ; I, to kindlc Daphnis, burn this bay. 
Draw Daphnis from the city homc, draw Daphnis homc, my song. May 
Daphnis fccl love such as the hcifcr fcels, whcn she, tired out with seek- 
ing for the stcer through groves and lofty woods, in grccn sedge by a 
watcr-brook sinks down, ali lost, and minds not to retreat as night 
grows late; and may I care not to heal bis pain! Draw Daphnis from 
the city homc, draw Daphnis homc, my song. Thesc dresscs once that 
traitor Icft with me, dear plcdgcs of himself; which I now in the thrcshold 
of the door commit, O Karth, to thec; Daphnis thcse plcdgcs make my 
duc. Draw Daphnis from the city homc, draw Daphnis homc, my song. 
Thcse horbs and thesc drugs at Pontiis gathered wcre givcn me by 
Moeris himself; at Pontus plcnteously they spring. By the powcr of thcse 
I havc sccn Moeris oft bccome a wolf and hido wilhin the woods; oft have 
I sccn him call up spirits from the deep of thc grave, and draw sown corn 
away to othcr fields. Draw Daphnis from the city home, draw líaphnis 
homc, my sõng. Amaryllis, bcar ashes forth, and cast them o'cr your 
head into the running brook ; and look not behind you. With thcse 
charms I will assail Daphnis; nought rccks hc of thc gods, and nought 
of magic songs. Draw Daphnis from thc city home, draw Daphnis home, 
my song. Sce, whiic I delay to bear them forth, the ashes of thcmselves, 
of their own accord, have fired the altars up with flickering flamcs! May 
thc sign be good ! Somcthing it surcly mcans, and Hylax is barking at 
thc door. Am I to bclievc? Or do they that lovc mould in their own 
thoughts visions for thcmselves? Stop you, now stop, my song, from the 
city Daphnis comes. 

" ECLOGUE   IX. ' 
1—16.   Lycidas, ivlio has heard that Menalcas has saved his faria by his 

poctry, woiuiers to licar from Aíaris that a strangcr lias sci::ed the 
land.    Mirris tells him that poetry -was no protection against intnid- 
ing soldicrs. 

L.   VVHITHER away, Mceris?    Go you, as the path leads, to the city ? 
M.   O  Lycidas, wc have rcachcd this point alive, a woe we never 

drcamt of, tliat a stranger should seizc our farm, and say, " Thcse lands 
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are mine, ye ancient occupiers yicld posscssion." Now vanquislied, sad, 
sincc Fortune sways the world, wc send to him thcse kids, and may the 
gift prove no blcssing. 

L. I surcly had heard, that wlicrc the hills bcgin to swcU from the 
plain, and downward drop thcir ridgc with gentle slopc, as far as the 
lountain and the bccch-trecs, whose tops are shattered now, your iiiaster 
Mcnalcas by his lays had saved ali the land. 

M. So you had hcard, and so the story wcnt ; but, Lycidas, our lays 
have as much power among the arms of Alars, as they say the doves 
üf Chaonia have, whcn the cagle comes agauist ihcm. Indecd, had not 
a crow on my Icft hand warncd me from a hollow ilcx-trcc by some 
means to brcak off the ncw-begun dispute, ncithcr I, your Mocris, nor 
Menalcas himsclf would be living. 
17—36.    The iwo shepherds extol the songs of Menalcas, and Lycidas 

bcgs Mccris to recite some of theiit. 
L. Alas, can any man think of crime so foul ? Alas, wcre your dc- 

lightful lays, and yourself as well, almost snatchcd from us, Menalcas? 
Wlio theu would sing of the Nymphs? Who would bestrcw the ground 
with flowering plants, cr curtain the fountains with green shade.' Or who 
would sing the verses I silently caught from you of late, whcn you wcre 
journcying to Amaryllis, our darling? " Tityrus, whilc I am away (the 
distancc is but short) fccd my she-goats ; and drive them, Tityrus, when 
fed, to drink ; and as you drive them on, beware of coming in the hc- 
goat's way, for he strikcs with his horn." 

Aí. Nay, rather thcse, which though not yet finishcd lie used to sing 
to Varus : " Varus, your namc (Ict Mantua but bc sparcd us, Mantua, 
alas too ncar to haplcss Crcmona) swans in thcir song shall waft aloft to 
heaven." 

L. So may your swarms shun yews of Corsica, so may your cows on 
lucerne fed thcir udders swcll,—bcgin, if aught you can. Me too the 
Muscs have made a poct; I too have lays ; me also the shepherds call a 
hard ; but I bclieve them not. For as yet I ween I uttcr not things mect 
for the ear of Varus or Cinna, but cacklc like a goose among the tuncful 
swans. 
37—55. Mccris cómplies with the wish of Lycidas, and repcats some 

verses of Menalcas. He complains of his failing me7nory and voice;. 
and tclls Lycidas he may hear the songs of Menalcas from his 
own lips. 

M. So indecd I am doing, Lycidas, and silently pondcring in my 
mind, if I can rccollcct them ; and it is no common lay : " Come hithcr, 
tíalatea ; for why care you to play in the waves? Hcrc is the rosy 
spring, hcrc about the strcams earth shcds many-colourcd flowcrs, here 
the white poplar ovcrhangs the cave, and creeping vincs thcir shadowy 
atbours wcave ;  come hithcr ; Ict the billows madly bcat the shore." 

L. IIow dccm you of the verses I heard you singing by yourself 
beneath the cloudlcss night ? I rcmembcr the mcasure, could I com- 
niand the words. 

M. " Daplmis, why mark you the risings of the ancient constcllations.' 
Lo, the star of Caesar, child óf Vcnus, has come forth, the star beneath 
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whose sway the fields are spread with joyful crops, and the grape deepcns 
its colour upon the sunny hills. Daphnis, graft the pears ; your chil- 
dren's children shall pluck your fruit." Age carrics ali away, memory 
too ; I rccollcct that when a boy I often whiled away long days in song: 
now ali those dittics are by me forgot ; now Moeris also voice itself 
forsakcs ; wolvcs havc looked on Moeris first. But yet Menalcas will oft 
enough repcat for you those songs. 
56—67.   Lycidas síillpresses Mceris to sing.   Mceris excuses himself till 

Menalcas retiirns. 
L. _With reasoning you long linger my desire. And now, look ali the 

dcop in pcace is laid, and Io, ali the gales of the whispering wind havo 
dropped. From hencc but half our way is left ; for the tomb of IJianor 
begins to be seen : here, vvhere the farmers strip the abundant Icavcs, 
hero, Moeris, let us sing; here set down your kids ; wc shall still rcach 
the city. But if vve fear Icst night first gathcr a cloud of rain, we may go 
right onward as we sing,—so, Icss irksome is the way; that we may 
sing as we go, I will relieve you of this burden. 

M. Ccase, boy, to urge me more, and let us set abput our instant 
Dusiness : we will sing songs better then, when the master himself is 
come. 

ECLOGUE  X. 
I—30.   Tlíis last pastoral song isin honoitr of Gallus, and tells of his lave 

for Lycoris, ivJio has forsaicen hiin.    The ivoods and hills of Arcadia 
niourn for hím, andgods and men visit hiin, to console his despair. 

ARETIIUSA, suffer me to accomplish this my final task : for my Gallus 
I must sing a lay, of verses few, but such as Lycoris herself may rcad ; 
who would refuse a lay to Gallus 1 So, when you glide bencath the 
Sicilian waves, may briny Doris mingle not her flood with thine. Begin: 
let us discourse of Gallus' torturing love, while my flat-noscd she-goats 
browse on the tender twigs. Not to the dcaf we sing ; the forests cvery 
note repcat. What were the groves, or what the glades, that held ye, 
Naiad maids, when Gallus languislied with love ill-bcstowed ? For 
surely not the ridges of Parnassus, surely not any height of Pindus, nor 
Aonian Aganippe, caused you to keep away. For him even bay-trees, 
even tamarisks wept ; for him as he lay bencath a desolate rock, even 
piny Mxnalus wept, and the crags of cold Lyca;us. His shcep too stand 
around ; thcy scorn not us, and scorn not you the flock, O god-likc bard ; 
beautcous Adonis too fed his shecp beside the streams : the shcpherd 
came too, slowly the swinehcrds camc; Menalcas camc, ali wet from 
steeping wintcr-mast. "Whcnce springs that love of yours?" thcy ali 
inquire. ApoUo came : "O Gallus, why so mad?" hc says ; "Lycoris, for 
whom you pine, has followed another through the snow, and through the 
savage camp." Silvanus also came, his head decked with a rustic crown, 
wagging his fennel flowers and lilícs large. Pan came, Arcadia's god, 
whom we ourselvcs havc scen, with blood-red eldcrberries and vcrmiíion 
stained. "Will thero be any bound to your tears?" he says; "Love 
regards not such ; insatiate of tears is cruel Love, and grass of ninniníj 
brooks, and bees of lucerne-bloom, and goats of leaves." 
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31—69. Galhís replies. He wishes he could live the life of an Arcadian 
shepherd, but viadlove ofwar has inade him a soldier. For a mometit 
he resolves to lead a pastoral life, and strive to forget his love; but 
soou bethinks himsclf that no cliange of scene caii alter Love, who con- 
qiiers ali things evcrywhere alike. 

But sadly in rcply he says: "Still sing-, Arcadians, on your hills my 
woes : Arcadians alone are skillcd in son<j. Oh ! thcn how softly would 
my bonés repose, if e'cr your pipe should of my love discoiirse. And 
would I had becn one of you, and either kecpcr of your flock, or drcsser 
of your ripcncd grapcs ! Surcly at least the one I lovcd, whether it wcre 
Phyllis, or Amyntas, or whoever it wcre, (what thcn would it matter that 
Amyntas was dark of huc ? Both violets and hyacinths too are dusk:) 
among the willow^ would lie with me bcneath the creeping vinc; Phyllis 
would gathcr garlands, Amyntas sing for me. Hcre are cool springs, 
Lycoris, herc velvet mcadows, here a grove ; here with you I niight 
slowly waste away only by lapse of time. Now frenzied love for ruthless 
Mars kceps me cver in arms in the very midst of weapons, and face to 
face with the encmy: you far from your native land (Ict me only not bclieve 
it!) alone, away from me, hard-heartcd one ! vicw Alpine snows and the 
Khinc's frozcn strcams. Ah, may the frosts harm you not! Ah, may the 
jagged ice wound not your tender fcct! I will go: and the lays that in 
Chalcidian verse I have composcd will attune upon the pipe of the Sici- 
lian swain. I am resolvcd rather in forests, among caves that wild beasts 
haunt, to endure, and carve on tender trces my love ; they will grow, and 
with them you will grow, my love. Meanwhile, amid the throng of 
Nymphs, I will roam o'er lila;nalus, or hunt the fierce boar ; and not the 
keencst cold shall forbid me to encompass with hounds the thickcts of 
Parthenius ; evcn now methinks I speed o'er rocks and through cchoing 
woods ; 'tis my dclight from the Parthian bow to shoot Cydonian shafts ; 
—as if this could be my frenzy's antidote, or that god could Icarn to 
soften at the woes of men ! Now a second time neither Dryads nor even 
songs have charms fôr me ! Even ye woods, a second time adicu ! Our 
toils on him can nevcr work a changc, not though in the midst of the 
'imc of frosts we should drink the Hebrus and endure the snows of 
the rainy Thracian wintcr ; nor if, when the inmost bark is parched and 
<Jying,upon the lofty clm, bcneath the star of Câncer we should tcnd the 
-■Kthiopians' wandcring ílocks. Love conqucrs ali the world; Ict us too 
yield to Love." 

70—77. The Conclusion ofthe Eclogues. 
'Twill be enough that your bard has sung as much as this, Pierian 

Ladics, whilc he sits idlc, and twines a baskct of slcndcr hibiscus ; ye 
will niakc thcse songs of higlicst worth to Gallus, Gallus, for whom my 
love cach hour grows as much as in the early spring shoots up the vigor- 
ous aldcr. Lct us rise : the shade is oft unwholesomc to those that sing 
bcneath it; unwholesome is the shade of the juniper; shade hurts the 
wops as well. Go ye home, go, my goats, for you have browsed your 
li'l; and the Evening-star is rising. 



INTRODUCTION TO THE GEORGICS. 

IF the Eclogues must on tlie whole yield to the Idylls of Theocritiis, if 
the y^íneid may not claim to bc the chicf of Epics, yet, as the author of 
the Georgics, Virgil will gencrally be allowed to be the prince of didactic 
poets. It is true that hcre, as in the Eclogues, he professes to follow 
a Greek original. He avowedly imitates Hcsiod; and speaks of himsclf 
as one who ''old Ascrtean verse in Roman cities sings." But the inlluencc 
cf Hesiod in the Georgics is not like the influence of Theocritus in the 
Eclogues. Indeed, Virgil owes but little to the Works and Days of 
the BoEotian poet. Exccpt in the general character of.the subjcct, in the 
constant praise of unwearied industry, and in some few points of dctail, 
thcre is but little similarity betwcen the tvvo works. For Hcsiod is 
a practical writer; pcrhaps he only used poetry at ali because it was the 
one form of composition in his time; his digressions are few, and his 
verse is seldom imaginative. But the practical value of the Georgics is 
certainly intended to be subordinate to their claims as a põem; their 
greatest beauties are containcd in digressions from the subjcct; and the 
verse throughout is claborately adorned with musical flow and poetic 
colouring. 

It may be mentioncd that in the first book of the Georgics Virgil has 
borrowed part of his matter from the Diosemeia (Prognostics) of anothcr 
Greek poet, Aratus; and that Quinctilian speaks of Virgil as a followcr 
of Nicandcr, also a Greek poet, who wrote on the art of kceping becs. 
Still Iherc is no doubt that the poetry of the Georgics owes very little to 
cither of thcse writers. Virgil has taken from Aratus hardly anything 
but mere materiais for his work; and he everywhere improves what he 
api)ropriates, by his own charactcristic arrangement and poetical form. 
Nicander's work on bees is lost; but, judging from his cxtant writings, 
we may safely assume that he has not Icnt much 'to the charm of the 
fourth book of the Georgics. 

líut no small portion of the spirit and poetry of the Georgics Virgil 
owes to a work of his own natioii, the põem of Lucretius On Plie Nature 
of Tkings. It is true that at first sight the two writers may seem to 
possess little in common. Lucretius has an absorbing enthusiasm for his 
subjcct; lie is fiUed with a passionate desire to explain and enforce the 
system of pliilosophy he treats of; for he firmly believcs that, if it be 
rightly understood, it will rclievc the mind of ali unhappiness and weak- 
ness; that it will drive away the phantoms of superstition, and ali the 
terrors of death. And so, through his very carnestness, his continuai 
pressing of the details of his subjcct, he naturally grows wcarisomc to 
the reader; he wants the lighter touch and greater variety of Virgil. 
His digressions too, though very beautiful, are but raro, and are not 
always skilfuUy introduccd; and again, his verso is monotonous, and his 
diction is often heavy and inelegant. In fact, as an artist he is far 
inferior to Virgil. 

Vct the Georgics owe him much.    To him, even more pcrhaps than lo 
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Hcsiod, is due the spirit of earncstness in his subject which Virgil hag 
so wcU succecded in imparting to the Gcw-gics; not indeed the over- 
whelming dcvotion of Lucrctius himsclf, but a continuai conviction of 
the necessity of severe toil, of grappling with difficulties, of firm rcsolu- 
tion. This feehng is strongly brought out in many passagcs of the íirst 
thrce books ; and the same spirit is equally clear in the fourth, which takes 
for its subject the bee, the cmblem of toil and thrift. Like Lucretius too, 
Virgil expresses his consciousness of the difficulty of giving intcrest to 
the dctails of his subject. The Georgics also contain many actual imita- 
tions from Lucretius; the account of the pestilence, at the end of the 
third book, is modellcd on the description of the plague at Athens, which 
concludes the pocm of Lucretius. Virgil has also appropriated many of 
the phrases and formulas of the oldcr poet. 

To the same source are due those indications of love and admiration 
for natural philosophy which appear hcre and there in the Georgics. 
Therc is an cvident rcference to Lucretius himself in the famous passage 
towards the end of the second book, where Virgil extols the blessed- 
ness of him "who has had the power to Icarn the causes of things, and 
has cast bencath his feet ali fears, and incxorable fate, and the roar of 
greedy Achoron." But the mind of Virgil himself was perhaps hardly 
suited for philosophy; hc seems to rcgard sciencc rathcr with admiration 
than sympathy; his own views "on the nature of things" wcre certainly 
not decided and made up; and he had probably little aptitude or enthu- 
siasm for dcaling with abstract subjccts. 

Many writers of later times have bccn more or less indebtcd to the 
Georgics; but, as comparcd with the Eclogues, the former have had few 
direct imitators: the didactic poetry of modern Europe has on the whole 
takcn Morace for its model rather than Virgil. Agriculture is a subject 
difficult indeed to treat poetically; and no great poet since Virgil has 
ventured to write an claborate Work on husbandry. But several English 
poets have taken the Georgics for their pattern to a greater or less extent; 
of these Tliomson is the most cminent; but The Scasons is more 
descriptive tlian didactic, and resembles Virgil in its scrious and heroic 
style, and in particular passages, rathcr than in general design and 
arrangement. Phillips' Cyder and Dyers Flecce are perhaps bcst known 
among the more professed imitations of the Georgics. 

The Georgics wcre probably bcgun about B.c. 37, and occupied, the 
so-called Donatus says, scvcn years of Virgifs life. We Icarn, from the 
conclusion of the work, that it was finishcd during the campaigns of 
Octavianus in the East, soon after lhe battle of Actium, which took place 
r>.C. 31. It was written, Virgil himself tells us, at the suggestion of 
Maíccnas. But there is little ground for the idea that it was part of the 
design of the põem to encourage the rcvival of agriculture in Italy, 
depresscd as it was after the long ccntinuance of civil war, and a period 
of insecurity and violence. For the Georgics certainly cannot be called 
O- practical work; and the tone of the põem on this subject is not hope- 
fjl, but mclancholy; the poet looks back with mournful regrct on the olá 
• inics when due honour was paid to the plough ; when the Romans were 
siniple, honest, frugal, industrious, and at peace among thcmselvcs: but 
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he does not vcnture to look forward to the rctuin of ancient simplicity 
and virtue. 

The Georgics have often been praised as the most highly finished of 
Virgirs pocms. They have ali the merits that have been noticed in the 
Eclogues, and even more; and they have far fewer defects. They are 
also more original; for the Romans, though never a pastoral, had ahvays 
been an agricultural people; and dwelt with fondness on the stories of 
Curiiis, Cincinnatus, and others of their old heroes, who had foUowed the 
tradc of husbandry; so that Virgil was now treating of one of the prin- 
cipal characteristics of his own nation. And so, though the chargc of 
unrcality may in some dcgreo be brought against the Georgics, as wcU as 
against the Eclogues, as must always bc the case in a didactic work 
where practical usefulness is made subordinate to poetical treatment, yet 
here the defect is far less apparent. And \ve see in the Georgics a decided 
growth in Virgil's genius, a finer sympathy with nature, and a more 
splendid and vigorous powcr of description; more delicate touches of 
feeling and obscrvation, grcatcr artistic skill in arrangement, strongcr 
grasp of the subjcct, and a command of verse still more varied and 
majcstic. The praise which Johnson gives to the author of The 
Seasons may surcly with still grcater justice and accuracy be assigned 
to the poct of the Georgics: "His numbcrs, his pauses, his diction, are 
of his own growth, without transcription, without imitation. He looks 
round on Nature and on Life with the eye which Nature bestows only on 
a poet; the eye that distinguishcs, in everything presented to its view, 
whatcver there is on which imagination can dclight to be detaincd. He 
imparts to us so much of his own enthusiasm, that our thoughts expand 
with his imagery, and kindle with his sentiments." 

BOOK I. 

I—42. The siibjeds of the foiir Georgics. The invocation of the heavenly 
powers, especial!/ of Aitgttstus, soon about to rise to hcaven. 

WHAT makes the crops rejoicc, under what star 'tis mcet. Mecenas, 
to plough the land, and wed the vincs to elms, how oxcn we should 
tend, what care in brceding cattle use, what experience we need, if 
we would kecp thrifty bees, now I begin to sing. And oh, ye brightest 
luminaries of the world, guides of the gliding year along the sky, 
Liber and Ccres, who sustainest life, if by your bounty the earth 
rcceived the rich car for the acorn of Dodona, and mixed the draughts 
of the water of Achclous with the juice of the newly discovcrcd grape ; 
and yc, oh í"auns, dcitics ready to aid the liusbandmen, ycs hithcr 
come, ye Fauns with tripping foot, and yc Dryad maidens ; for of 
your bounty now I sing. Thou too, for thou art he, at whose com- 
mand the carth by thy trident struck straight did produce the neighing 
steed, oh Ncptune ; and thou of grovcs the dresscr, for whom three 
hundred milk-white stcers crop the fniitful bushes of Ca;a ; and do 
thou, grcat god, Icaving thy native grove and lawns of Lyca;us, Pan, 
thou guardian of the síicep, as thou lovest thine own Masnalus, come 
to my help, gracious lord of Tegea; and thou, Minerva, inventress 
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of the olive, and tliou, O youth, from whom we learnt to make the 
crookcd plough, thou too, Silvanus, with tender cypress plucked from 
its roots in thy hand ; and gods and goddesses ali, whose joy it is to 
protect our ficlds, who chcrish the new fruits of the earth, that spring 
without a secd, or on sown crops send down from heavcn many a 
plenteous shower; but chiefly thou, O Cresar, though we know not 
yct, what company in heaven thou dost mean to choosc, whether to 
watch o'cr our towns, and to protect our lands, so that the mighty 
World may wclcome thee as givcr of the fruits of the earth, and lord 
of seasons, and with thy mothcr's niyrtle crown thy brows ; or 
whether thou wilt come as the god of the boundless sea, that thy 
divinity alone the marincrs may worship, thee furthest Thule may 
obey, and Tcthys buy thee for a son-in-law with the dowry of ali 
hcr wavcs : or wilt thou add thyself as a ncvv star to spccd the 
laggard months, where room for thee appcars bctwcen Virgo and 
the grasping claws of the scorpion; e'en now that burning star of 
himself for thee contracts his arms, and leavcs thee more' than thy 
fair share of heaven: whatever power thou wilt be, for Tartarus 
hopes not for thee as king, nor would a passion for sovcrcignty so 
fell enter thy heart, however Grcece may praise Elysian fields, and 
Proserpine though claimed care not to foUow her mothcr: do thou 
vouchsafc an casy coursc, and favour my bold attempts, and with 
me show pity on the husbandmen, who know not the right path, 
and enter on thy divine powers, and even now learn how to listen to 
the vows of mcn. 
43—70.   Plough in carly spring.    A fourfold ploughing will find its 

reward.   Yet nnderstand the soil.   Fight ttot against Natiire.  Follow 
hergtiidance in ploiig/iing. 

In early spring, as soon as the dissolving snow melts on the white 
mountains, and the earth crumblcs unbound by zephyrs, e'en then Ict my 
plough be presscd dcep down, and my buUock begin to groan, and the 
share be well worn and bright from the furrow. That land alone fulfils 
the prayers of the covetous farmcr, which twice has felt the heat and 
twice the cold: abundant crops that goodman's granarics burst. Yet 
cre our iron cuts an unknown plain, first Ict us learn with care the winds 
•ind changing habits of the sky, the natural culturc and disposition of the 
Sround, and what each land will producc, or will rcfuse to bcar. Hcrc 
corn grows happicst, thcre the vincs : thcre llourish fruit-trecs best, and 
hcrljs unbidden spring. Sccst thou not how Tmolus scnds us sccnted 
saffron, índia ivory, lhe soft Saba^ans thcir own frankincense, the naked 
Chalybes iron, Pontus the strong-smelling castor, Epirus mares which 
win the prizc in the Olympic games. From the very first thcsc laws and 
ctcrnal covenants werc laid by nature on ccrtain placcs, evcr since the 
time Ucucalion threw stoncs into the untenantcd world ; whcnce mcn are 
sprung, a hardy racc. Come then, lot the rich soil be turned up by sturdy 
buUocks slraightway in the first months of tlie ycar, let the clods lie 
(-"xposed, and dusty summer bake them with its mellow suns ; but should 
tlie soil be poor, then it will be sufficient to leavc it lightly raised with 
shallow furrow, just before Arcturus riscs : so will you prcvent in the rich 

VIR. 
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soil wceds from hurting thc joyous com ;  in poor land the scanty mois- 
ture will iiot fail the barrcn sand. 
71—93. Letyo2ir land lie fallow every other season; change yotir crops; 

idle lands are not nngniieful; it is well to burti stubble. 
Furthcr, suffcr your land aftcr harvest to lie fallow in idlcness every 

othcr season, and Ict your ficld grow hard in indolent rcposc : or 'ncath 
another star sow yellow corn, whence, bcforc, you have carricd thc pulse 
rcjoicing in its quivcring pod, or the slight sccds of vctch, or brittle 
stalks and thick rattling growth of bittcr lupinc. A ficld is burnt by crop 
of flax or oats, 'tis burnt by poppies steeped in Lcthc's slccp. But to 
plough every other season will lighten toil; only be not ashamed to soak 
thc arid soil with rich dung, or freely to cast dirty ashes o'er the ex- 
haustcd fields. Thus too with change of grain the land finds rest; 
nieanwhile not thankless is the untilled carth. 'Tis often good to set firo 
to thc barrcn fields, and to burn light stubble with crackling ílames ; 
whcther thenco the lands conceivc some hidden powcr and rich nourish- 
ment ; or whcther by thc fire ali the vice of the ground is baked out, and 
rcdundant moisture thence transpires ; or else that heat opens more 
passages, and relaxes thc hidden pores, whence juice may reach the 
young herbs ; orelse it binds and hardens the gaping vcins, and prevcnts 
the soaking rain from sinking in, and the ficrce powcr of the devouring 
sun, and penetrating cold of Boreas from scorching the land. 
94—117.     Harrowing is good,  and cross ploughing.    Pray for  dry 

•wintcrs, wet siiinmers.     Let watcr in or drain  it off as 7iecd re- 
quires. Let cattte eat down luxitriant corn. 

Very greatly too does he hclp the fields, who with harrows breaks the 
sluggish clods, and drags o'cr thcm osier hurdlcs ; nor on him does 
yellow Cercs look down with idlc gaze from high Olympus ; nor on him 
who turns his plough, and in new dircction breaks thoroughly thc ridgcs 
obliquely, which he had stirrcd when first he cut the surface ; with 
fretiucnt exercise he subducs thc carth and tamcs the fields. Yc farmers 
pray for summcrs wet, and wintcrs fair ; 'tis wintcr's dust that makcs the 
corn so glad, that bids the ficld rejoice : then most does ISlysia glory in 
hcr tilling, thcn even Gargarus marvcls at her crops. Or necd 1 tell of 
him, who having cast his sccd, like soldier in close fight, falls on the 
fields, Icvelling the ridgcs of thc sorry sand ? thcn on thc crops brings 
rills and flowing streams, and when thc parched land is hot, and the 
blade is dying, look, from thc brow of the sloping path he cnliccs the 
water : the falling flood wakcs o'er the smooth stoncs a hoarse murmur, 
and with its bubblings cools thc thirsty fields. Or what of hmi, who Icst 
with hcavy ears thc stem should forward fali, scnds in his llocks to eat 
down the luxuriant corn in thc tender blade, erc the grain o'crtops the 
furrow ? or of him, who draws off the coUectcd moisture of marshy ground 
by mixing thirsty sand? chicfly, when in the months we cannot trust lhe 
full river o'erflows, and covcrs ali around with layer of mud, whence 
liüllow ditches stcam with moisture warm. 
118—146.  But tnauy are the cnemies of the fanner.  fove has so ordained 

it.   The goldcn age encouraged idleness.   Necessity is the vtother of 
invention. 
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And yet, though industrious mcn and labouring oxcn experience ali 

thcse toils in tilling the ground, this is not ali, for grccdy goose, and 
Strymonian crancs, and succory with bittcr roots, and sliade of trees are 
not harmless, or innoxious. The grcat Sire himsclf would not have the 
path of tillago to be a smooth one, and first disturbed the fields by the 
husbandman's art, and whcttcd human wit by many a carc, nor suffcrcd 
hcavy sloth to rust his realm. Bcfore the ruio of Jovc no tillcrs used to 
subdue the ficlds ; it was impious then e'en to mark the field or distin- 
guish it by bounds. Mcn's gains were for the common stock ; of her 
own frcc will more readily the carth did ali things bcar, when none 
solicitcd hcr gifts. Jovc to black serpcnts addcd dcadly slime, he bid 
the wolves to prowl, the sca to swell, hc shook from off the leaves honey, 
and hid firc out of sight, and checkcd the strcams of wine that once ran 
in every brook, that experience by practice might strike out various arts 
little by littlc, sccking for the blade of corn in furrows, striking forth the 
fire hiddcn in vcins of ílint. Then first the rivcrs fclt the hollowed 
alder ; then sailors numbcred stars, and callcd thcm by their names, the 
Plciadcs, the Ilyades, and the bright bcar of Lycaon. Then was the 
taking of wild animais in toils and the snaring of birds with bird-lime 
discovcred, and how to gird grcat glades of forcsts with hounds. And now 
one lashcs a broad rivcr with a casting nct, throwing it dccp, and another 
draws a dripping dragnct in the high seas. Then was stiff iron, and the 
bladc of the grating saw first used; for the mcn of the goldcn age clave 
the splitting wood with wcdges. So various arts succccdcd. Labour 
o'crcamc ali difflculties, labour that cannot tire, and the pressure of need 
amidst the pinchcs of lifc. 
147—159.    Ccrcs tanght men hoiv io iill ihe land.    Yet many are the 

farinci^s difflculties.     IVithoiít industiy he woidd returii to aconis 
once more. 

Cercs was the first to tcach mortais how to turn the land with iron 
share, whcn the acorns and arbutcs bcgan to fail in the holy wood, and 
IJodona dcnicd mcn food. But presently to the corn too were addcd its 
own troubles. and it was ordaincd that noxious mildew should cat the 
stcms, and that the lazy thistlc should bristle in the ficlds : sce how dic 
the crops, in thcir stead ariscs a prickly wood, clcavers and caltrops, and 
amidst the ncat cornficlds the unfruitful darncl and barren wild-oats lord 
it in the land. Now unless too you give the land no rest with diligcnt 
liarrows, and niake a noisc to scare the birds, and with your bill rcstrain 
the boughs of the dark o'ershadowing country, and with vows invoke the 
rainy god, alas, you will idly gaze on your neighbour's grcat heap, and find 
no comfort for your hunger, but once more to shake the oak in the wild 
woods. 
160—175.   / vtust not forget the farmer^s implemeiits.    The plough in 

particular is curioiisly ivrought. 
I must tcU too of the implcments of the hardy rustics, witliout which 

tbe corij cannot be sown, or grow to the harvcst. Therc is first tho 
share, and the heavy strong timber of the crookcd plough, and the slowly 
rolling wagons of the Eleusinian mothcr, the threshing slcdgcs and drags, 
and harrows of unwieldy wcight; furthcr too the common wicker furni- 

3—3 
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ture of Celeus, arbute hurdles, and thc mystic winnowing fan of lacchus ; 
ali which rcmcmber well to provide and storc up long bcfore, if the well- 
carned honours of thc divinc country are to bc yours. Thc elm while yct 
quite youns in the woods is bcnt by strong force, and trained to grow into 
the shape of a plough-beam, and receives the form of a crookcd plough. 
To thc cnd of this a pole as much as eight fcct long, two earth-boards, 
and sharc-bcams with double back are fitted. Also a light limc-trcc is cut 
down betimcs for the yoke, and a tall becch wiU make a handlc, to turn 
thc bottom of thc plough from bchind; the wood hung up in thc chimncy 
is seasoned by smoke. 
176—186.   Let the threshing-floor be levei and hard, lest weeds gel in, or 

animais creep íhrough. 
Many are the precepts of the men of old I could repeat to you, did you 

not start off, as one loth to Icarn such trifling tedious points.    Abovc ali 
levei your thrcshing-floor with a huge roller, and work it with the hand, 
and make it solid with binding pottcr's clay, to hindcr wceds from grow- 
ing through, or lest it givc way and chap through dust, lest, too, various 
plagucs mock your hopes ; often does the littlo mouse build his home 
under the ground and there make his granaries ;  or moles bcreft of eycs 
their chambers dig;  in holes the toad is found, and ali the many other 
vcrmin that the ground produces ;   a mighty hcap of com thc wccvil 
wastcs, or thc ant that drcads an old age of penury. 
187—203.    The fruit of tlte walnut-tree and the corn-harvcst correspond. 

Be careful topick out the bcst seeds.    Ali things in natiire dcgeneratc 
to the careless. 

Likcwisc observe and see how, when the walnut in the woods is clothcd 
with fullcst blossom, and secms to bend its scentcd boughs ; if the fruit 
abounds, there wiU be corn in like measure, and a grcat threshing come 
with a grcat hcat; but if thc shade of the trce is fuUcr with luxuriant 
leavcs, your floor shall idly thrcsh your stalks rich in nought but chaff. 
Some mcn I have sccn medicate the sccds ihcy sow, and stccp thcm in 
alkali and black Ices of oil, to givc a fuUcr fruit to the dcccitful pods, that 
with any fire howcver low soon may they be soddcn. I have seen these, 
though picked long bcfore and tested with much carc, yct for ali that 
degenerate, if human toil does not pick with thc hand thc largest, one by 
one cach year. Thus ali in nature is fatcd to spccd from worsc to worse, 
and slipping back to run in downward course ; just as whcn a man with 
oars painfuUy rows a boat up against the torrcnt, if perchancc he slacks 
his arms, Io hcadlong down the dcsccnding strcam the currcnt swceps 
him on. 
204—230. Farmer and sailor alike viust ivafch the stars. Each seed has 

its 07ün star, itiider lüliich to be sown. 
Furthcr, as carefuUy must the star of Arcturus, and the days of the 

Kids, and thc bright Uragon be obscrvcd by us on land, as by tliose, who, 
homcwards bound across thc stormy scas, vcnture to thc Euxinc and 
straits of oyster-brccding Abydos. When thc Balance has cqualizcd hours 
of day and slccp, and halvcs the world cxactly 'twixt light and shade, 
thcn work, niy mcn, your stecrs, sow barley in thc land, cvcn to thc last 
showcrs of impracticablc winter,    í"urthcr, now it is time to cover in the 
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ground flax that is to bc your crop, and poppy dear to Cercs, and at once 
to bend to your ploughs, whilst you still have dry ground, and the clouds 
fali not in rain. In spring sow beans ; then you too, luccrne, the crumb- 
ling furrows receivc, and millct asks an annual care : when the bright 
Buli ushcrs in the year with his gildcd horns, and the Dog retiring sets, 
facing the thrcatening Buli. But if it be for a harvest of wheat, and for 
spelt, a hardy crop, you work your ground, and labour carnestly for 
bearded cars alone, let the seven daughtcrs of Atlas hide themselves from 
your eycs with the dawn, and let the Crctan star of the blazing Crown 
retire, erc you commit the expected sceds to the furrows, or hastily trust 
a whole ycar's hopc to the unwilling earth. Many have begun before 
Maia sets ; but the desired crop has baffled thein with empty cars. 
But if your mind is to sow vctch or common kidney-beans, and you 
scorn not the culture of Egyptian lentil, setting Bootcs will give no 
doubtful sign : bcgin, and extend your sowing even to the midst of the 
frosts. 
231—251.    The Sutis ■path in the zodiac rules the seasons.    Thcre are 

five uones. 
For this end the golden Sun guides the ycar's circie, portioned out in 

regular parts through the twelve constellations of the world. Five zones 
possess the sky ; whereof thcre's onc, which is ever red with the flashing 
Sun, and ever torrid with fire. Round this two at the end extend to 
right and left, with bluc ice stiff and gloomy showcrs of rain. 'Twixt 
thcse and the middle zone, two by heavcn's grace are granted to suffering 
mortais ; a path is cut 'twixt both, along which the order of the signs 
might obliquely turn. As steep to Scythia and the Riphaian crags arises 
our world, so it is dcpressed downward to the south of Libya. üne pole 
high towers above our hcads; dark Styx and the ghosts in the abyss 
behold the othcr bencath thcir feet. Hcre forth doth twine with winding 
coil the Dragon great, aftcr the manner of a stream, around and through 
the two Bcars, the Bears that dread a bath in Occan's waves. There, as 
they tell, is either the silence of the dead of night for ever, and darkness 
thickcns 'neath the pall of night; or cise from them to us Aurora comes, 
bringing back the day; and when on us the rising Sun first breathes 
with panting stceds, there blushing Vésper lights his latest fires. 

252—258.    The saãor and the farvicr can ímst nature. 
Hence we can Icarn coming changcs of weather in the dubious sky, 

hcnce the days of harvest and the scason of sowing, and when 'tis mcet 
with oars to cut the faithless sca, when to launch our riggcd flcets, and 
when at the propcr time to fcU the pine-trce in the woods : nor will you 
be disappointcd, if you watch the setting and rising of the heavcnly 
signs, and observe the year fairly divided by four distinct seasons. 
259—286. Even wet uieather and holydays have thcir proper work; yct 

ali days are not cqually lucky. 
If ever a cold rain confines the farmer at home, 'tis granted to him then 

to do much at leisure, which otherwisc in fine weather he would presently 
have to hurry over : then does the ploughman sharpen the hard tooth of 
the blunted sharc ; then does he scoop troughs out of trces, and marks 
his cattle, or numbers his saeks of com.    Others sharpen stakes and two- 
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hornecl forks, and prepare Sabine willow twigs to bind the crecping vine. 
Now Ict the pliant baskct be wovcn of twigs of briar; now roast your 
corn with fire, now grind with stonc. Why, cven on holydays there is 
certain work that goils and mcn allow; to make a channcl for a stream 
no rcligious scruple ever forbad, or to defcnd the corn with a hedgc, to 
sct snarcs for birds, to fire brambles, and blcating flocks to dip in hcalth- 
ful stream. Oft too the driver of the slow-paced ass loads his ribs with 
oil or common fruit, and on his return brings back from the town an 
indcntcd millstone and mass of black pitch. Nay, the Moon of herself 
has appointcd some days in one dcgree, some in anothcr, as hicky for 
work. The fifth day cschew : it is the birth-day of ghastly Orcus and of 
the Furics: thcn witli monstrous hiboiir did the Earth bring forth Coeus 
and lapctus and fierco Typhocus, and the brcthrcn who conspired to tear 
down the ramparts of heavcn. Thricc did thcy strive to pile Ossa on 
Pelion, yca and on Ossa to roll Olympus with ali its woods ; thrice did 
the grcat fathcr hurl asunder the hcap of mountains. Biit the seven- 
tccnth day is lucky either to plant the vine, or to take and tame oxen, 
and to add new thrcads to the wcb ; the ninth is good for the runaway, 
adverse to the thief. 
287—310.   Evcn in night and early vwrning and in long wintcr even- 

ings uic need not be iãle.   Sinnmcr is the time for industryj in winíer 
enjoy yourself, andyet even tlien work. 

Vcry many are the tasks that you will bcst sct yoursclf in the cool 
night, or when at sim-rising the morn sprinkles the carth with dew. 
líy night 'tis bcst to cut the light stubblc, by night to mow the dry 
meadows ; in night the clammy dew will nevcr fail. ünc, too, sitting by 
the late fire of a wintery night, watchcs the hours through, pointing 
torchcs with a sharp knife ; meanwhile the goodman's wifc with song 
bcguilcs her labour long, and runs through the wcb with shrill-sounding 
comb, or over Vulcan's iirc boils down the swcct must, and scums with 
leavcs the watcr of the bubbling boiling kcttle. But the golden corn of 
Cores is cut down in the hcat of mid-summcr, in burning mid-summcr 
the floor threshcs the roastcd grain. Plough strippcd, strippcd sow: 
wintcr is a time of idlcncss for the husbandman. In cold weather farmers 
mostly enjoy what thcy have gained ; and joyously one with anothcr 
intcrchangc their feasts ; thereto invitcs wintcr, a genial time, dissolving 
carc ; as whcn hcavy ladcn ships have just reachcd the haven, and the 
joyous mariners have crowned their sterns. Uut yct, for ali that, cvcn 
thcn is the scason to strip the oaks of the acorns, and gathcr the bcrrics 
of the bay, and the blood-bcrrics of the myrtle ; thcn is the time too to 
sct snarcs for crancs, and nets for stags, and to hunt the long-carcd 
hares ; also to shoot does, as you whirl the hempen thong of the Balca- 
ric sling, in the days when snow lies deep, when the strcams drive down 
lumps of ice. 
311—334.    Aictumn andspring are stonny.    Terrible is the teinpest: in 

a momcnt it siveeps away the work ofmonths. 
Need  I  tell of the  changcful weather and  stars  of autumn?   and 

vv'hy the husbandmen  must watch, when shorter grow the days, less 
fierce the hcat ?   or when in showers downwards falls the spring, just 
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as the bearded harvcst bristles in thc ficlds, just as thc milky corn swells 
on thc grecn stem? Oftcn have I, as the farmcr was bringing the rcaper 
into thc goldcn ficlds, and just gathering the barley with its brittlc stalks, 
sccn ali thc winds cngage in battle-shock, and tear up ali thc fuU corn 
far and wide from thc vcry roots, and toss it whiskcd on high ; so ficrcely 
does thc storm with whirlwind dark swcep away the light stalks and 
stubblc flying far. Oftcn too from hcavcn comes a mighty column of 
watcrs, and clouds gathering from thc decp mass togcther thc wcather 
hideous with grim storms of rain ; down timíblcs the sky impetuous from 
abovc, and with a mighty rain washes away thc joyous crops, and ali- the 
labours of thc oxcn ; fast fill thc dykes, and hoUow rivcrs roaring swell, 
and thc surging sea boils with its straits that brcathc with rago. The 
grcat fathcr himsclf in thc midnight of thc storm-clouds hurls his thimder- 
bolt with ílashing right hand; trcmbling thcrcat quakcs thc mighty 
earth ; in an instant flce thc bcasts of thc field ; the hearts of men 
throughout the world sink prostratc in lowly fcar ; the god with his 
blazing bolt casts down cithcr Athos or Rhodopc, or high Ceraunia: then 
rcdoublc the winds, then thickens thc sliowcr; now woods, now shorcs 
moan with thc mighty blast. 
335—350.    Observe the stars, and neglcct not rcUgion.    Ccres is thegod- 

dess pffarmers; lionour her in aliyour actions. 
In dread of this, observe the months and stars of heaven; noting, 

whither the cold planct of Saturn retires ; into what circlcs of hcavcn the 
ficry Mercury wandcrs. Above ali, worship thc gods, and duly pay your 
annual offcrings to grcat Cercs, sacrificing amidst the joyous bladcs of 
corn, just at thc vcry cioso of wintcr, just when fair spring-wcather be- 
gins. Then lambs are fat, and wines are mcUow then; then slcep is 
swcct beneath thc thick shadc on the hills. With onc conscnt Ict ali thy 
rural labourcrs adore Cercs; for her dilute honeycombs witli milk and 
soft wine; and thricc Ict the auspicious victim bc Icd round the young 
corn: then should follow thc whole choir of the rcjoicing companions, 
and shouting Ict thcm invite Cercs under thcir roof: nor let a man of 
tlicm dare to put thc sicklc to thc ripe corn, till in honour of Ccres hc 
has bound his hcad with oaken wrcaths, and daticcd in uncouth mcasurc, 
chanting hymns. 
351—392.    Maiiy are the signs of coming luíjtd and rain.    Nature is a 

proplict: ali things have a voicc for thcprndcnt. 
Now that wc may know tiiis by infalliblc signs, both hcat and rain, 

and winds that bring up cold; thc grcat fathcr himsclf hath ordaincd the 
monthly warnings of thc moon ; what foretells the fali of winds; what far- 
mers seeing oft, should kccp thcir hcrds nearer to their stalls. Straight- 
way, when winds arise, cithcr thc straits of the sea bcgin to swcU with 
agitation, and a diy crash is hcard on the high hills, or far in the dis- 
tance the shorcs are fiUcd with confuscd cchocs, and thc murmur of the 
Woods thickens on thc car. Thc wavc can but ill forbear to do a mischicf 
to thc crookcd kecls, evcn then when guUs íly swiftly back from the high 
sea, sending thcir screams bcfore thcm to thc shorc, and when the sea- 
coots sport on dry land, and the heron forsaking her familiar fcn flies 
aloft above the high clouds.    üft too, when wind impcnds, you will sce 
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stars shoot hcadlons from tlie sky, and through thc shade of night long 
trails of flames whitcn bchind thcir fali. Oft will you scc light chaff and 
falling leaves fly aboiit, or floating feathers dance on the watefs top. 
Liit vvhen it lightens from thc quartcr of grim Borcas, and when thc 
home of Eurus and Zephyrus thunders, thcn are the dykcs fiUcd and ali 
the country is floodcd, and evcry mariner out at sca furls his dripping' 
sails. Never unwarncd are mcn, when rain does them a mischief; as it 
rises from the low vallcys, the crancs saiUng on high fly swift before it, 
or thc hcifcr looking iip to heaven snuffs the brccze with open nostrils, 
or swallow twittering skims around the mercs, or frogs in miid croak out 
thcir ancient grumble. Often too the ant brings forth hcr eggs from her 
inmost chambers as shc tracks a narrow path; and a grcat rainbow drinks 
up moisture: and an army of n!ok§ dcparting home in a long line from 
thcir fccding makc a loud clapping with a mass ofthick wings. Again, 
you may see various sca-fowl, and thosc which round the Asian meadows 
in the fresh-water pools of the Caystcr grub for thcir food, as in rivalry 
with cach othcr they pour abundant showers of spray o'cr thcir bodics, 
thcn dash thcir hcads bencath the waves, thcn run into the billows, and 
wantonly disport thcmsclves in the joy of their bath. Then the crow 
with clamorous cry importunatcly summons thc rain, and solitary stalks 
on the shore's sand. Not c'en the maids that card the nightly wool are 
unwarncd of the coming storm, as oft as they sce the oil sputter in thc 
burning lanip, and a rotten growth that forms about the wick. 
393—423. ^í^í stire are the signs of the happy rettim offine iveathcr. It 

ahnost sceiits as tf there were inspired prophcts in the brute creation; 
biit Uis pcrhaps only natural changes that iiiakcs tlicin sofecl. 

Nor Icss aftcr rain are bright suns and dry opcn wcathcr to bc forcscen 
and Icarnt by sure signs. For then the stars twinkle with undimmcd 
light, and the moon is sccn to rise, as though not beholdcn to hcr bro- 
thcr's beanis, nor are thin flcccy clouds, as of wool, borne throu"'h the 
sky; nor do the halcyons dear to Thctis sprcad out thcir wings to catch 
thc warm sun; nor do thc dirty swine remcmber to toss with their snouts 
the bundies of straw into loose pieccs. Then mists come lowcr down, 
and lie along the plain, and the owl watching the setting sun from t-he 
top of a roof kccps up her aimless nightly screech. On high is secn 
Nisus in thc clcar sky, and Scylla pays the penalty of hcr sin for the 
bright coloured lock; whcre'cr shc flying cleaves the light air with her 
wings, Io, hcr fierce foe Nisus foUows close with a grcat whizzing through 
thc brccze; whcre Nisus soars iipwards, shc ílying with many a suddcn 
snatch cleaves the light air. Then do the ravcns in stiflcd tone three or 
four times repcat a clcarcr note; and often in their high roosts, with more 
than wontcd pleasuro strangely glad, togethcr rustíe midst the leaves; 
'tis.thcir delight now that the rain is over to revisit their little progeny, 
and bclovcd nestlings; not that I can believe that they have from heaven 
any inspiration, or from fate a furthcr forcsight of things to come; but 
when the weather and changcful moisture of lhe sky altcr the coursc of 
naturc, and thc god of thc air with the damp winds condenses what just 
now was raro, and anon rarefics what was dcnsc, the iinagcs of their 
minds are turned, and thcir brcasts conceive impulses othcr than what 
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thcy felt, while the wind chascd the clouds ; hence \ve have the pleasant 
chorus of birds in the fields, and the joys of the cattle, and the exulting 
croak of ravens. 
424—437.    The inoon abo gives signs ; a hazy vioon ^ortettds rain, a red 

moon wind, a clear vioonfine lucather. 
But if you pay regard to the scorching sun, and the moons that succced 

in ordcr, ncvcr will to-morrow's hours chcat you, nor will you be entrap- 
ped by the snares of a calm night. If whcn the moon first gathcrs up her 
returning rays, shc encloses the dark air within her dim crescent, for hus- 
bandmcn and marincrs a heavy rain is in storc j but if she shows her face 
suíTused with maiden bhish, thcn thcre will be wind; whcn wind is coming 
golden Phccbc cver rcddcns. But if at her fourth rising, for that is a 
warning that nevcr fails, she rides through the hcavens clear with crescent 
undimmed, the whole next day, and ali the days that foUow evcn to the 
cnd of the month, will bc free from rain and wind, and sailors home re- 
turning safe shall pay their vows on the shore to Glaucus and Panopea, 
and Melicerta Ino's son. 
438—460.    The sun is as true a monitor as his sister the moon; his ap- 

pcarances vary to warn ns ofthe weathcr tliat is coniitig. 
The sun also, both when rising and when he hides himself beneath 

the wavcs, will give you signs; infallible signs attcnd the sun, both those 
which he brings whcn he returns in the morning, and those he shows 
whcn the stars arisc. When he at his birth and rising is niarked with 
spots, withdrawn into a cloud, and retires with half his disc, thcn may 
you suspcct showcrs, for from the dccp comes rising swift the south wind 
boding ill to plants and com and cattle. Or when at dawn of day 
amidst the thick clouds the rays burst forth in diffcrcnt dircctions, or 
whcn with colour pale Aurora riscs, as she Icaves Tithonus' saffron bed; 
ah thcn ill will the Icaf defcnd the ripening grapes, so thick upon the 
roofs bounds hail that rattlcs sharp. Rcmcmbcr this e'cn more, just as 
the sun gocs down, whcn through Olympus hc has run his coursc, so will 
it do you good; for oft wc sce o'cr the god's face the shifting colours 
pass : a blue colour announccs rain, or fiery winds ; but if the spots bcgin 
to be mixed with glowing red, thcn you will sce ali nature rage with wind 
and stormy rain togcthcr. On such a night Ict no one advise me to ven- 
ture on the dccp, or pluck my cablc from its mooring on the shore. But 
if both when the sun brings back the day and whcn he puts to rest the 
light hc brought back, his disc is bright and shining, thcn stormy rains 
are but an idle fear, for with a cloucUess north wind you will sce the 
forests wave. 
461—497. But the sun forciclls greatcr things than -wcaiher. He tuarns 

us of liiddcii changcs and rcvolutions, as by an eclipse lie told of Cae- 
sar's death: thongh then ali nature combined in the prognostication 
of ill. 

In a word, whatever the fali of evcn brings, whcnce it is that the wind 
drivcs bcforc it rainlcss clouds, what the wct south wind is dcvising, of 
ali the sun to you will warnings givc. Who dares name the sun a liar.' 
He too oftcn admonishcs of the dark approach of alarms in our land, of 
lhe swcUings of trcachery and concealcd wars,   The sun it was that 
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showed his pity for Rome, wlien the light of Cassar's life was extin- 
guished, by coycring his bright orb with dusky murky darkncss, when an 
age of impicty fcarcd ctcrnal night. And yet at that time the carth hkc- 
wise and the expanse of the deep sca, and ominous dogs, and birds forc- 
boding ill gavc niany a sign. Hovv often did we bchold ^Etna glow forth 
with a burning delugo from hcr vast furnaces into the lands of the Cy- 
clops, and roU balls of flame, and rocks of molten íire. Gcrmany hcard 
a clashing of arms in the wholc heaven : with unwonted heavings quaked 
the Alps. Oft too a voice was distinctly heard through the silcnt grovcs, 
a voice of mighty tones, and phantoms ghastly in marvellous mode ap- 
pcared in the diisk of twilight; and cattie spoke, (a monstrous portent,) 
rivcrs stay thcir coursc, the carth opcns its mouth, ivory wecps as in sor- 
row within the shrincs, statues of bronze swcat. Eridanus, monarch of 
waters, whirhng forests in his mad cddy, pourcd forth his flood, and ovcr 
ali the plains bore hcrds and stalls alike. Nor at the same time did 
fibres of thrcatcning import cver ccaso to appear in the entrails that 
boded ill, or jcts of blood to flow from wcUs, and high citics to rcsound 
the night long with the howling of wolvcs. At no other time did more 
lightnings shoot through a cloudless sky; nor cvcr so oft did ill-boding 
comets blaze. Thercfore it carne to pass that a sccond time Philippi saw 
Roman lines cngagc in civil fight; and the hcavcnly powcrs thought it 
not unmcet that twice with Roman blood Emathia and the broad plains 
of Hxmus should bc fattened. Yes, and the time will come, when in 
those lands the husbandman, as he labours, tilling the carth with crookcd 
plough, shall find Roman javclins eaten up with mouldering rust, or with 
hcavy lioes strike empty casques, and as he digs up the earth thcir gravo 
will marvcl at the giant bonés of a past age. 
498—514. Biit, ye gods, spare iis at least our Caesar: heaven should not 

envy carth; we iieeã hii/i sorely in this age of icickedncss and luar. 
Ye gods of our country, yc heroes sprung from our soil, Romülus, and 

Vcsta our mother, who prescrvest the Tuscan Tiber and the Palatinc 
hill of Rome, at least hinder not this our youth from coming to the suc- 
cour of a ruincd age. Long ago have we fully expiatcd by our blood the 
perjúrios of Troy the city of faithless Laomcdon; for some time past the 
palace of heaven envies us thec, ü Cxsar, and complains that mortal 
triumphs can interest thee; and no wonder; for on carth good is put for 
cvil and cvil for good ; so many are the wars in the world, so many the 
forms of guilt; the plough has not its mccd of honour; the fields lie rough, 
the tillcrs are taken off to war, the crookcd pruning hooks are forgcd into 
stiff swords: on this side the Euphrates, on that side Gcrmany stirs up 
war; neighbouring towns break their Icagucs and bcar arms: the impious 
Mars of civil strife rages in the whole world : thus, when from the barriers 
started the four-horsed chariots pour forth, with ever quickening pace 
they spccd along the course, in vain does the chariotcer tug at the reins, 
he is borne along by the stceds, and the chariot heeds not the curb. 
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BOOK  II. 

I—8.    The introductory invocation of Bncchus. 
THUS far have I sung thc tillage of corn-ficlds, and thc stors of hcavcn ; 

now tlice, O Bacchus, will I sing, and with thce of woodiand copses, and 
thc offspring of thc olivc that slowly grows. Hithcr come, I pray, O 
Fathcr of the winc-press; hcrc ali things aro full of thy blcssings; for 
thco thc ficld blossoms and tccms with thc vinc-Icavcs of autnmn, for 
thec thc vintagc foams in brimming vats. Hither come, I pray, O Father 
of the wine-prcss ; with spced strip off thy buskins, and with me plunge 
thy naked legs in ncw-inadc must. 

9—34.   The varíous modes ofrearing trees, 
In the first place, nature has various forms for the production of trces. 

For some, constraincd by no man, of thcmsclves, of thcir own accord, 
come up, and far and wide possess the plains and winding strcams ; as 
the tender osicr, and thc pliant broom, the poplar, and the willow-copse 
with its grey and hoary leaf: again, a class springs from sccd that has 
droppcd on thc ground ; as tall chcstnuts, and thc giant of the woods, the 
mast-trec, that bcars foliage sacrcd to Jovc, and oaks, rcvcrcd as oracles 
by Grcccc. Othcrs havc a crowdcd growth, sprouting in off-shoots from 
thc parent root, as chcrrics and clms ; thc bay-trcc of Parnassus too springs 
up, a tiny plant, bencath its mothcr's mighty shadow. These methods 
nature first ordaincd; by thcm blooms cvcry kind of forcst-trccs, and 
shrubs, and hallowed grovcs. Othcr plans thcrc are, whicli cxpcricncc 
by coursc of practice discovcrs for licrsclf. One rcnds away suckers from 
thc tender body of thcir mother, and sets thcm in furrows ; anothcr burics 
stcms in thc soil, and stakes cloven cross-wisc, and saplings with sharp- 
cned cnds ; othcr forest-trces await thc time whcn the layer is bcnt into 
an arch, and sct in the ground, and thc young plants live in a soil that is 
thcir own. Othcrs necd not aught of root; and the pruner fears not to 
give back and cntrust to earth thc topmost spray of thc trec. Nay more, 
whcn thc stock has bccn cleft in picccs (a wondrous thing to tcU), an 
olive root sprouts froni thc saplcss wood. And oft wc sec thc branches 
of onc trcc pass unharmcd into thosc of anothcr, and the pcar-trcc suffer 
a change, and bear engrafted applcs, and upon plum-trecs stony corneis 
rcddcn. 

35—46.    The address to husbandincn.     The ãcdicatioit io Maeccnas. 
Whcrcfore come, I pray you, Icarn by thcir kinds the propcr niodcs of 

culture, ye husbandmcn, and t.ame by training thc wildncss of your fruit, 
and Ict not the soil lie idlc. It is swcct to plant Ismarus over with the 
vine, and dress with the olivc grcat Taburnus. And do you draw near, 
and with me pursue thc toilsome voyage I havc begun, you that are my 
glory, you that are Ijy right the largcst part of my renown, Ma;cenas, and 
spread your flying sails far out to sea. Yct I aspire not to embrace ali 
points within my verse ; not if a hundrcd tongues werc mine, a hundred 
mouths, a voice of stcel; draw near, and skirt the bcaclVs inmost line ; 
land is within our grasp ; I will not now wcary you with an unrcal song, 
and lead you through winding ways and tedious prefaces. 
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47—Í52.    Ines viay be improved by varioiis artificial methods, acconiiii^ 
to their kind: the distinction between grajting and budding. 

The trccs that by their own powcr lift themselvcs into the world of 
h'ght, spring up unfruitful indced, but vigorous and strong ; for hcre is 
native powcr within the soil. Yct thesc too, if a man graft upon them, or 
transphint and commit thcm to pits of well broken soil, will bc found to 
put off their wild spirit, and by frequent culture will readily pursuc any 
ways of art to which you call them. Likewise the barren tree, which 
grovvs up from the root, will do this, if it be planted out over open land ; 
at prescnt the mother's lofty foliage and branches overshadow it, and 
spoil it of fruitfulncss while it grows, and cxhaust it for a bcaring tree. 
Again, the tree that rears itsclf from scattercd secds comes up slowly 
destined to makc a shade for late posterity, and its fruit dcgencrates, and 
forgcts its old flavour, and the vine bears sorry clusters, a plunder for the 
birds. ]5e sure that on ali trees labour must be spent, and ali must be 
marshalled into ranks, and disciplined at the cost of hcavy toil, But 
olives repay you bcst when rcared by trunchcons, vines by laycrs, Paphian 
myrtlcs when raised from the entirc trunk; from suckers hard hazcls spring, 
and the mighty ash, and the umbrageous tree that forms the wrcath of 
Hercules, and the acorns of the Chaonian sire ; so also springs the 
towering palm, and the fir that is to behold the perils of the sea. On the 
othcr hand, the rough arbutus is grafted with the offspring of the walnut, 
and barren planes oft bear the goodly apple-tree ; the beech is whitcneií 
with the chestnut's pale blossom, and the mountain-ash with the pcar's, 
and swinc crush acorns undcrneath the elm. Nor is the proccss of 
grafting and budding with cyes one and the same. For where the buds 
sprout from the midst of the rind, and burst their dclicate coats, just in 
the knot a narrow slit is madc; at this point they insert an eye takeu 
from a diffcrdnt tree, and teach it to grow into the juicy bark. Or, again, 
boles frce from knots are cut open, and with wcdges a path is cleft dcep 
into the heart of the trunk ; then fruitful slips are introduced ; and with- 
out long delay, Io, towards heaven shoots a mighty tree with happy 
boughs, and views with wonder strange foliage, and fruit that is not 
its own. 

83—108.   Each sori oftree has its varieties. 
Besides the kind is not single only, either in the case of vigorous elms, 

or the willow, and the lotus, or the cypresscs of Ida; nor do fat olives 
spring destined to a uniform shape, the oval Orchades, the long Radii, 
and the Pausian with bittcr bcrry ; and so apples, and the groves ot 
Alcinous ; and cuttings of Crustumian and Syrian pears, and the hcavy 
Volcmum, are not the same. The same vintage hangs not on our trees, 
as Lesbos gathcrs from Mcthymna's bough ; therc are Thasian vines, 
there are also the white Mareotic, the former adapted to rich land, the 
latter to lighter soil ; and the Psithian, more suitable for raisin wine, and 
the dry Lagean, that will some day try the feet and bind the tongue ; the 
purple and the precian ; and with what verse shall I extol you, Rha;tic 
vine ? Yet do not thercfore compete with the wine-bins of Falerii. There 
are too Aminaían vines, a wine right sound to keep, to which the Tmo- 
lian bows down, and sovereign Phanie itself; and the lesser Argitis, with 
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which no other will be found to vic, cither in yielding such a strcam of 
juice, or lasting so many ycars. I would not pass you by, vine of Rliodes, 
welcome to thc gods and to thc sccond coursc, and you, Bumastus, with 
your swcUing clusters. But wc cannot nuniber cither how many kinds, 
or how many namcs thcre be ; and iudced it avails not to reduce them to 
a numbcr ; which he who should wish to know, would also wish to learn 
how many grains of sand on the Libyan plain are stirred by the west 
wind; or to know how many lonian billows travei to the shore, when the 
east wind in his fury lights upon the ships. 

109—135.   Different trccs areprodaccil on different soils. 
And yct ali soils cannot produce ali trccs. In rivct-s thc willow, in 

muddy marshcs the aldcr springs, oh rocky hills the barrcn mounlain-ash; 
thc shore is fondcst of the myrtlc grovc; lastly, Bacchus loves open 
slopcs, the ycw thc north wind and its cold. Observe too the region of 
the world tamcd by tillcrs most rcmote from us, the eastcrn homes of the 
Arabians, and the painted Gcloni: separate fatherlands are assigned to 
trccs. índia alone bears black ebony, with thc Sabícans alonc is the 
frankinccnse bough. Why should I tcU you of the balm that cxudes from 
the fragrant stcm, and thc bcrrics of thc cvcrgreen acanthus? Why of 
the woods of Aithiopia, whitc over with downy wool, and how the Seres 
comb off from thc Icaves thc delicate flccccs? Or of the forcsts that 
índia, still ncarcr to thc occan, rears, that nook at thc limit of the world, 
where no arrow, shot from thc bow, can pass abovc? the trcetop through 
thc air? And yct that people is not slow in handling thc quivcr. 
Media bears the gencrous citron, with acidjuicc and lingcring flavour, 
which, whcncvcr fell stcp-mothcrs poison the cup, and mix herbs there- 
with and pcrnicious words, comes a succour suror than aught cise, and 
drivcs thc black venom from thc limbs. The trcc itself is largc, and in 
look much likc thc bay ; and a bay it were, did it not fling abroad 
anothcr scent ; its foliage falls not off in any wind ; its blossom is right 
surcly fixcd ; with it the Medes wash carcfully the noisome breath and 
niouth, and use it as a medicine for asthmatic age. 

136—176.    Thc pyaiscs of Italy. 
But ncithcr the groves of Media, that land of wcalth, nor fair Ganges, 

and Hcrnuis turbid with its slimc of gold, can vic with thc glories of 
Italy ; not Bactra, nor thc Indians, and ali Panchaia rich in sands that 
bcar the frankinccnse. This region no bulls brcathing firc from their 
nostrils have cvcr ploughcd for tlic sowing of the tccth of a grisly hydra, 
nor has the cornficld bristlcd with crowded casques and spcars of mcn : 
but tccming crops o'crsprcad it, and the juice of thc Massic vine ; olive- 
trees possess it, and goodly herds ; hcncc comes the warrior horsc, that 
proudly bounds into the ficld; hence thy snowy ílocks, Clitumnus, and 
the buli, the chicfcst victim, which, oftcn bathcd in thy hallowcd stream, 
lead to the shrines of thc gods the triumphs of Romc. Hcrc is ccaseless 
spring, and summcr in months whcre summcr is strangc ; twice thc cattle 
yicld their incrcase, the trcc is able twice to ministcr its fruit. But ravcn- 
ing tigers are far away, and thc lion's savagc brood, and the aconite cheats 
not haplcss gathcrcrs ; and thc scrJy snakc specds not his monstrous 
rings along- the ground, nor winds himsclf up into a coil with that hugé 
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trailing Icngth. Think too of so many glorious cities and labotircd 
works, so many tovvns piled by the hand of men on stccpy crags, and the 
streams that flow bcncath thosc ancicnt walls! ShaU I tcU of the two 
seas, one that washes it above, and one bclow? ShaU I sing of those 
mighty lakes ? Of tlice, grcat Larius, and of thcc, Bcnacus, sweUing with 
biirows and boistcrous turmoil likc a sea ? ShaU I tcU of havens, and the 
barricr sct against the Lucrinc lake, and how the occan chafcs with 
mighty roar, whcrc the wavc of the Julian harbour resounds with the sea 
roUed backward, and the Tyrrhcnc surge streams into the channcls of 
Avcrnus? This land too shows within her veins rivulets of silver and the 
ore of brass, and flows with a plcntcous stream of gold. This land has 
rcared a valiant raco of men, the Marsians, and the Sabine manhood, and 
the Ligurian inured to liardship, and the Volscians that bear the pike; 
this land has bred the Dccii, the Marii, and the grcat Camilli, the Scipios 
stout in war, and you, most mighty Cassar, who now, alrcady conqueror in 
the distant confines of Ásia, drive far from the towers of Rome the un- 
warlikc Indian. Hail, rcalm of Saturn, mighty mother of fruits, mighty 
mothcr of men ! For thce I venturc to discourse of themes of ancicnt 
glory, and works of ancicnt art, I dare to unlock thosc sacrcd springs, 
and sing through Roman towns the Ascrxan lay. 
177—225. Tlíe geniiis of diffcrent soils. üescríption of ihe latid best 

suitcdfor tlle olive, for the vine,for ^çrazing, and for coni-crops. 
This is the place to discuss the genius of differcnt soils ; what is the 

vigoiir of cach, what the colour, and what its natural powcr for bearing 
plants. First, ground hard to work, and unkindly moiintain-land, whcrc 
mcagre clay is found, and pcbblcs in the thorny fiekls, dclight in the 
grovc that Pallas loves,the long-livcd olive-trcc. The wild olivc springing 
up abundantly in the samc plot, and its wild berries ovcrsprcading the 
ficlds, affürd a sign. But the soil which is rich, and luxuriant with frcsh 
rushcs, and the plain which is rank with hcrbage and prolific in its fruit- 
fulncss, (such as oftcn we are wont to look down upon in a mountain's 
hoUow dcU ; hithcrward the torrcnts pour down from rocky heights, and 
bring a train of fertilising mud,) and which riscs to the southcrn brcezc, 
and°nurturcs fcrn, hatefid to the crookcd plough ; this in time wiU supply 
you with vincs cxtremcly hardy, and streaming with a wcalth of winc- 
juicc ; this ground is fruitful in the grape, and in that draught, such as we 
slicd for libations from golden bowls, whcn the wcU-fed Tuscan blows his 
ivory horn bcsidc the altars, and in decp chargers wc prcscnt the smoking 
cntrails. But if your bcnt is rathcr to tcnd hcrds and calvcs, or the young 
of shecp, or she-goats that exhaust the crops, haste to the woodland lawns 
and distant meadows of wcU-watered Tarentum, and such a plain as 
hapless Mantua lost, that fccds in grassy stream the snow-white swans : 
neilhcr crystal springs nor hcrbage wiU fail your flocks, and ali that your 
herds crop in the long days, the cold dcw will quite rcplace in one short 
night. Ground that is dark in colour, and rich beneath the print of the 
ploughshare, and the surface of which is friable, (for this quality we imitato 
by ploughing,) is commonly bcst for corn-crops ; from no plot of land will 
you sce more waggons departing homeward with slowly-pacing oxen ; or 
again, land from whence the surly farmer carries away the trees, and 
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overthrovvs the grovcs that havc stood idle for many a year, and tears up 
by the vcry roots the birds' ancicnt homes ; they then quit thcir nests and 
speed aloft; but the fidd, a novicc to the plough, shincs bcncath the 
pressure of the share. For as for the hungry gravei of a hilly country, it 
scarce serves the bces with humble casia-flowers and roscmary; and 
scurfy tuff-stonc, and chalk scoopcd out by darkhued watcr-snakes, de- 
note that no other fields afford like them swcet food for scrpcnts, and 
provide their winding haunts. Soil which cxhalcs Hght mlst and fleeting 
yapour, and drinks in the moisture, and, whcn it pleascs, readily discharges 
it from itsclf, and which is evcr dresscd in the greenery of its own grass, 
and nevcr harms the stccl with scurf and salt rust, that soil will wrcathe 
your clms with laughing vines, that soil is fruitful in the olive, that you 
will prove as you till it, to be both goodnaturcd to the cattle and able to 
endurc the crooked ploughsharc. Such land rich Capua ploughs, and the 
region ncar the heights of Vcsuvius, and the strcam of Clanius, unkind to 
desolatc Accrrm. 

226—258. Various vicíhods pf asccrtaining the nature of the soil. 
Now I will tell by what mcans you can Icarn the nature of each soil. 

You will nccd to know whcther it be light or more than common closc. 
Bccause the one is adapted for corn, the othcr for the trce of Bacchus, 
(the closer soil for Cercs, ali particularly light soils for Lyffius); yóu must 
first with the eye fix upon a spot, and Ijid that a pit be driven dcep down 
in solid earth, and put ali the soil back into its place, and by trcading 
it in with the fect make levei the surfacc of the ground. If it proves 
not enough to fiU the hoUow, it will be a light soil, fittcst as productive 
land for grazing and the generous vinc ; but if it shows plainly that it 
cannot be put within its old space, and there is a supertluity of earth 
whcn the trcnch is fiUcd, that field is stiff soil; look forward to rcluctant 
clods and tough ridges of land, and with strong teanis of oxcn cleave the 
ground. But as for salty soil and that which is called bitter, (it is un- 
favourable for the fruits of the earth, and ncver grows tanie bcneath the 
plough, and preserves not the vine its lineagc, nor the apple its title), 
it will prcsent the following mark: take you down with speed from the 
smoky roof baskets of close-woven osicr, and straincrs of the wine-press ; 
hilher Ict the soil of that bad ficld, and swcet watcr from the spring, be 
brought, and squeczod in up to the brim; ali the watcr will slowly ooze 
out, you will sce, and big drops will pass through the wicker-work ; then 
the taste will unmistakcably give its evidcnce, and will distort with bitter 
savour the wry mouths of Ihose that try it. Likewisc what ground is 
rich, we Icarn, to be brief, in this way ; whcn shaken about in the hands, 
it nevcr crumblcs, but like pitch clcaves to the fingers as it is handled. 
The moist rcars tallcr grass than other soils, and is in itsclf more prolific 
than is good. Ah, may it be not too productive in my ficld, nor show 
itsclf over-vigorous at the sprouting of the ear! Soil that is heavy 
silently betrays its character by its very weight, and so too that which is 
1'ght. 'Tis the work of a moment to recognise beforchand a black earth, 
and what is the colour of what particular soil. ]5ut mischicvous coldness 
it is hard to fmd out; only sometimes pitch-pincs and balcful yews, or 
gloomy ivy, disclose its track. 
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259—287.    Instructions hoiv to prepare the soil for a vitieyard, and iii 
what order to plant the vines 011 plains and slopes. 

Whcn you have obscrvcd llicse points, rcmember first to thorouglily 
scason the land, and with tronches to break iip great knolls of carth, first 
to cxposc to the north wind the upturned clods, before you plant in the 
pleasant race of the vine. Plots of friable soil are best; the winds make 
that their business, and so do chill hoar-frosts, and the stout ditchcr, who 
loosens and stirs the acres. But if there be any men whom no precaiition 
escapes, thcy search out a tract alike in both its divisions; ono whcrc 
the stock of vines may be first prepared for its trces, and anothor, to which 
it may afterwards be removed and planted out, lest the infants disown 
a mothcr to whom they are suddenly e.xchanged. Moreovcr, they print 
upon the bark the aspect of the tree, so as to restore each to the position 
in which it has stood, according to the side on which it had faced the 
Southern heats, and as it has presented its back to the northern pole. To 
form habits in early hfe has a force so very strong. 

First inquire whether it be best to plant your vines on hills or Icvcl 
ground. If it be the tract of a fertile plain that you measure out for tlic 
vineyard, sct close the vines; in close array the wine-god is not less 
vigorous and prolific; but if you choose a i)lot with sloping knolls and 
gently-slanting hills, givc frce room to the ranks, and as before let every 
avenue, as you plant the trces, with its straight-drawn line be cxactly 
cven with the rest. As oft in mighty war, when the long-extcndcd legioii 
has dcployed its cohorts, and the line stands firm on the open plain, and 
the battlc-array is set, and ali the land far and wide ripplcs with lhe flash 
of'brass, and they do not yet mingle in the grisly turmoil of the fight, but 
the god of battles undecidcd roanis between the armics; so Ict ali the 
lines of avenue be niarked out in uniform numbers; not only that the 
vicw may satisfy the idlc mind, but bccause in no othcr way the land will 
bestow on ali an equahty of vigour, nor the boughs be ablc to reach forth 
into frce air. 
2S8—314.    The trenches for the vine and its supporter.    Some practices 

that slíoiild be avoided in planting a vineyard. 
Perhaps you may also ask, what should be the depth of the trenches' 

slopc. 1 would venture to cntrust a vine even to a shallow furrow. 
Decper, and thoroughly in earth, the tree is fixed,—the mast-trec foremost 
of ali, which cxtends its root to Tartarus, as far as it points its crown up to 
the air of heaven. Thcrcfore no \vinter's rage, no blasts nor storms, can 
tear up it; unmovcd it abidcs, and in endurance conquers, as it rolls its 
onward coursc, many gcncrations of postcrity, many cycles of men. Then 
too, stretching far and wide its brawny boughs and arms on this side and 
on that, itself the centre, it supports a mighty breadth of shade. Ncither 
let your vineyard slope towards the setting sun; nor plant the liazel-trec 
among your vines ; nor lop their topmost sprays, nor tear off cuttings from 
the tü]) of the tree; so deep is the love thcy bear the carth; nor with a 
blunt knife hurt the tender phints; nor set in the vineyard wild-olive 
stems. For often on the unwary swains a sudden fire breaks out; which, 
lurking concealed at first bcneath the fruitful bark, gathers strcngth, and, 
gliding in a momcnt to the Icafy hcight, givcs forth into hcavcn a mighty 
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roar; then, running on, reigns a conqueror along the boughs, along the 
lofticst tops, and envelopes ali the grove in flamcs, and, crammed with 
pitchy darkncss, rolls to the sky a black tumbling cloud; espccially if a 
tempest from the peak of hcaven chance to lower upon the woods, and 
a strong-blowing wind drives on the thickening fire. When this disaster 
comes, the vincs have no lifc Icft in thcir stock, and cannot revive again 
by cutting, and, from the carth at thcir very roots, begin to bloom again 
as they were bcfore; the barrcn wild-olivc with its bitter leaves alone 
remains alive. 
315—345.   Plant your vincs in the spring, ilie seasan when nature is 

prolific j ihe seasan when the ivorld itself must have been created. 
And Ict no counscllor, however shrcvvd, persuade you to stir the stub- 

born earth when liorcas blows. Then winter locks the ficlds with frost, 
and suflcrs not the plant, when the young shoot is sct, to fostcr its root 
firmly and niakc it coalesce with the ground. 'Tis the bcst season for 
planting a vineyard, when in the crimson springtimc the white bird has 
come, the trailing serpents' hatcd foc, or just beforc the autumn's c"arliest 
chills, when the coursing sun rcachcs not yet the winter in his car, when 
sunimer is passing away. The spring it is that ministers to the Icafage 
of the groycs, and to the forcsts themsclves as wcU ; in spring the land 
hcavcs with fruitfidness, and rcquires lhe procrcative sccd. Then 
Heavcn, the Ahnighty Fathcr, comes down in fcrtilising showcrs into the 
lap of his joyous bride, and in his might, mingling with hcr mighty frame, 
nourishcs evcry product. Then ring the thickcts wild with tiincful birds, 
and on thcir days the hcrds devote thcmselvcs to love; the bounteous 
field givcs birth to life, and bcncath the west-wind's breczcs warm the 
meadows unlooso thcir folds; and ali with delicatc moisture ovcrflow; 
and the hcrbage safely dares to trust itself to meet the new-born stms; 
and the tendrils of the vine fear not the rising of the South wind, or a 
storm of rain driven from hcaven by the North wind's might; but put 
forth buds, and unfold ali thcir Icavcs. I would belicvc that cvcn such 
were the days that dawned at the first opening of the ncw-creatcd world, 
and such the coursc they kept; 'twas spring-time then, the mighty globe 
w-as passing a season of spring, and the Kastern gales restrained thcir 
wintry blasts; when the first cattlo drank the daylight, and an iron brood 
of mcn rcarcd its hcad from the hard-bound ficlds ; and wild beasts were 
admittcd to the woods, and stars to the sky. And in truth the plants 
would not be able to surmount thcir hardships here, did not such a time 
of rest clapsc betwecn the cold and heat, and the gracious kindncss of the 
sky wclcome the world to itself. 
346—370.   Instructions how to plant the young- sets, to prepare siipports 

for the vines, and to restrain the liixicriance of the leaves. 
For the rest, whatcver trees you plant throughout the fields, strew them 

with rich manurc, and remcmbcr to cover thcm in with a mass of earth, 
or bury porous stoncs or rough shclls; for the watcr will glide through 
betwecn them, and the delicatc vapour will rise up, and the plants you 
have set will revive their spirits; and crewhile husbandmen have been 
found, who overlaid thcm from above with a largo stone, and a jar 01 
uonderous wcight; this would be a shield against pelting showers, and 
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whcn thc sultry dog-star cleavcs the ficlds tliat gape with drought. Whcn 
tho cuttings have bccn set, it rcmains to brcak up the soil repcatcdly at 
thc roots, and stiü strikc in thc stubborn hoe, or to work the ground 
bcncath the print of thc ploughshare, and drive the straining buUocks up 
and down through thc vineyard itsclf; next, to fit the vines with smooth 
wands, and lances of peeled rods, and ashen stakcs, and stout forkcd 
polcs, that, relying on the strcngth of these, thc plants may inure them- 
selvcs to struggle hard, and scorn the winds, and form ticr after ticr 
throughout the hcight of the elms. And when the early age of the young 
leaves is growing to youth, thc tender foliagc must bc sparcd, and while 
the shoot is joyously specding towards the sky, set frcc with looscncd 
reins through clcar space, you must not vcnturc yet to make the tree itsclf 
fecl the edge of thc pruning-knife, but with your crookcd hands must 
phick thc leaves, and pick thcm here and therc. After that, when in 
time the trcc has shot aloft, and clasps thc clm with vigorous stcm, thcn 
strip thc foliagc, thcn crop the spreading boughs; before that, theyshrink 
from the steel; then at last practise a stern command, and curb the 
streaming branchcs. 
371—397. Cattle and othcr animais must be kcpt awayfrom the young 

vines. The injury it does to the vine is the reason ^vhy the goat has 
aliuays been sacrificed to üacchus. 

Morcover, you must twinc fenccs of osier, and shut out ali cattlc, 
espccially while the tendril is delicate, and knows not thc trials that await 
it; for, besidcs unfeeling wintcrs and thc ovcrpowering sun, buffalocs of 
the forest and persccuting roes ceasclessly insult it, and shccp make it 
their food, and grccdy heifers too. And indecd ncithcr winter-cold with 
its congcalcd hoar-frost, nor oppressive summcr hcat, that broods over 
the parching rocks, do harm so grcat as thosc hcrds, and thc poison of 
their hard tooth, and thc scar markcd decp on thc rind manglcd with 
their bitc. For this vcry offcnce the goat is slaughtcrcd to liacchus at ali 
the altars, and thc ancient games come upon the stage, and the sons of 
Theseus set up the prizc for genius about their villages and thc corners of 
their strcets, and, amid thc mcrrimcnt of their cups, danced in the vclvct 
meadows on oilcd goat-skins. Likcwise the farmcrs of Ausonia, a race 
sent forth from Troy, in uncouth verse and unchccked laughtcr play, 
and put on hidcous vizards wrought of hoUowcd bark, and sing thce,. 
O üacchus, with joyful hymns, and in thy honour hang from thc tall pine 
tiny waving masks of thce. By thc virtuc of this every vineyard blooms 
with large increase, deep vales and hollow delis are covcrcd o'er, and ali 
lands, whithersoe'er the god bcars round his comcly face. Therefore in 
our'national hymns we will duly ascribe to Bacchus his propcr praise, 
and will offer to him chargers and cakes ; and thc doomed he-goat, Icd 
by thc horn, shall stand bcsidc the altar, and thc fat cntrails we will roast 
on spits of hazel-wood. 
397—419. The labour of dressing the vine is greatj and even niihen that 

is over you will still have to fcar the injury that storms may do. 
Therc is also the othcr toil of drcssing the vines, whercon you cannot 

spcnd cnough of pains; for thrice or four times cvcry year you must 
cleave open ali the ground, and cndlessly break thc clods with thc back 
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of the hoc ; you must lightcn of its foliagc ali thc giovc. 'ilit; labour oi' tiie 
husbandman, prolonged into a round, comes back to him, even as the 
year, passing ovcr its own footprints, rolls back upon itself. And even 
at the time whcn the vineyard has cast its latcst leaves, and the North- 
wind has swept away the glory from the woods, even thcn thc dihgcnt 
rustic extcnds his carc into thc coming year, and plying Satuni's crooked 
knifc, with ccascless cropping persccutcs ancw thc vine hc has Icft, and by 
pruning moulds it to his pleasure. Be the first to dig the ground, the 
tirst to carry home and burn the vine-boughs you have lopped away, and 
thc first to convcy thc polcs within thc shcltcr of thc roof: be the latcst 
to reap the produce. Twicc thickcns thc shade of vines; wild plants 
with thronging briars twicc obstruct the crop: to dcal with each of these 
is hcavy toil. Praisc grcat cstatcs; cultivatc a small one. Morcovcr, 
rough twincs of butchers' broom amid thc wood, and rivcr-rceds on the 
bank, have to be cut, and thc tending of the wiid willow forces you to 
toil. Now the vincs are bound, now the vineyard allows the pruning- 
knifc to rest, now thc List dresscr sings of the completed files: still must 
you vex thc soil, and stir the dust, and fear lest the storms of Jove light 
on your grapcs whcn fully ripe. 

420—425.    The rcarbig of olives is on the contrary an easy íask. 
On thc othcr hand, no tending is nceded for olive-trces; and they look 

not for thc crooked pruning-knifc and the mattock that grapplcs with the 
ground, whcn once they have fastcned on thc field, and learnt to bcar the 
gales; the carth of itself, if it be laid opcn with the curvcd tootli of the 
share, givcs moisture cnough to the plants whcn set, and tceming crops 
with the help of thc plough alonc. Thus nurse the olive, plump, and 
plcasing to Pcace. 
426—457.    Fruit-irees are also hardy.   Description of various forest- 

irecs.    They are in some points even worthicr íhan the vine. 
Fruit-trecs too, so soon as they fcel that their boles are strong, and 

whcn they have gaincd thcir proper vigour, with bounds aspire to heaven 
by force innatc, and nccd no hclp from us. And not the less, meanwhile, 
every wood grows heavy with its wcight of produce, and thc wild haunts 
of thc birds are crimsoncd with blood-rcd bcrrics. The lucernc is cropped 
by thc steer, thc lofty forcst prcscnts its pine-brands, and so fires by night 
are fcd, and shed forth thcir light. And are mcn then slow to plant, and 
lavish carc? Why should I search for greatcr themes? The willow and 
thc humble broom,—why, they cither supply leaves to thc hcrd, or shade 
to the shephcrd, and a fcncc for thc sown crops, and food for the making 
of honey. And plcasant it is to view Cytorus with its waving box-groves, 
and NaryciutiVs woods of pitch-pinc; plcasant it is to look on ficlds that 
owe nought to the mattock, nought to the care of man. Even the un- 
fruitful forcsts on the crown of Caucasus, which passionato Eastcrn blasts 
constantly break and wreck, give thcir produce, cach according to its 
kind, give scrviceablc timber, for ships thc pine, for houses the ccdar and 
thc cyprcss; from thcm husbandmcn turn spokcs for their whcels, and 
roUcrs for thcir waggons, and fit the vessel with its curving kce) ; in its 
osicr is thc virtuc of the wtUow, that of the elm in its leaves; but the 
myrtle excels in its strong spear-íike wands and so does thc cornei good 

4—a- 
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for war; the yew is bent into the Iturasan bow; likewise, smooth linden- 
trees, or the box oft shaveii with the lathe, adapt themselves to a new 
shape, and are hollowed with the sharp stcel; likewise the light aldcr 
svvims upon the pouring flood, sped down the Po; hkcwise bces housc 
thcir swarms in the bark of hoUow trees, and the cavity of a decayed 
ilex-tree. What so notable as this have the gifts of liacchus produccd? 
Bacchus too has given causes for offence; 'twas he who tamed with death 

, the infuriate Centaurs, Rhcetus, and Pholus, and Hylsus, that with a 
ponderous wine-bowl menaced the Lapitha;. 

458—474.    TJie happincss of a husba>iílman's li/e. 
O husbandmen, too dear to Fortune, if they know their own blessed- 

ness! í^or them of hersclf, far from the clash of arms, all-righteous 
Earth pours from her soil an easy sustcnance. If no high mansion with 
proud portais discharge from ali the palace its huge tide of early visitants, 
if they never stare at door-posts variously inlaid with beauteous tortoisc- 
shell, and dresscs tricked with gold, and statucs of Corinthian brass, and 
if white wool is not staincd with the Assyrian drug, nor the usefulness of 
the olive's fair oil adulterated with casia; yet, repose without a care, and 
a life that knows not what disappointment is, a lifeenriched with manifold 
treasures; yet ease with wide domains, cavcrns, and living lakes, and 
Tcmpe's cool vale, and the lowing of oxen, and soft sluniber beneath the 
trees, are thcirs ; with them are woodland glados and the wild-beasts' 
haunt, and a band of youths inurcd to toil, and accustomed to little; the 
sacrcd rites of Heavcn, and revcrcnd sircs: Justice, as she dcparted from 
earth, plantcd among them her latest footsteps. 
475—54--    ^'/'í praise of scieitce.    If I viay not le the philosopher cf 

7iaiiire, let me lead a secluded country life, far frovi the crimes and 
miseries of the warld.    Such was the life of the old Romans in hap- 
pier times of peace and simplicity. The conclusion. 

For myself, may the lovely Muses first above ali elsc, they whose mys- 
teries I bcar, smittcn with o'erwhelming passion, take me to themselves, 
and show me the paths of hcaven, and its stars, the various eclipses of 
the sun and labours of the moon, from whencc the earthquake springs, 
by what force it is that deep seas Icarn to swell and burst their barrie^s 
and again of themselves sink back into their place; why wintcr suns 
make so much haste to dip in Occan, or what obstacle it is that clogs the 
course of the lingering nights. liut if, to prevcnt me from having the 
power to approach these regions of nature, chill blood around my heart 
shall prove a barrier, may the ficlds of the country delight mo, and the 
streams that water the valleys; rivcrs and forests may I lovc, ali inglorious 
though I be. Oh, where are those plains, and the stream of Spercheus, 
and Taygetus hauntcd by the revels of Spartan maids! Oh, who will 
set me down in the cool delis of Ha^mus, and shicld me with the branches' 
boundless shadc! Happy is he who has bcen able to learn the causes of 
things, and has cast beneath his fcet ali fears, and inexorable Fate, and 
the roar of grecdy Acheron! Blest too is he who knows the rural gods, 
Pan, and Silvanus old, and sister-nymphs! Not him the fasccs of the 
Roman People, nor the monarch's purple can sway, and the discord that 
drives brethrcn to mutual trcachery, or the Dacian swecping down from 
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bis confcdcratcd Danubc, nor the Roman state, and the kingdoms doomed 
to fali; and ncver is lie pained through pity for him that is destitute,- or 
envies him that has grcat possessions. Those fruits that the boughs 
afford, the fi-uits that of itsclf, of its own frce will, the country bcars, he 
gathers; and has nevcr seen laws carvcd on stecl, and the maddening 
fórum, or the archivcs of the Roman Pcople. Othcr mcn vex with oars 
the pcrilous scas, and rush to takc the sword; they press their way into 
courts and through kingly portais: ono assaiís with ruin a city and its 
hapless houschold gods, that he may drink from a jcwellcd cup, and sleep 
on Tyrian purple; anothcr hoards up wcalth, and broods ovcr the gold 
he has buricd in the carth; one is amazed and dazzled at the cloquencc 
of the Rostra; one the applausc of commons and patricians, rcdoubled 
as it is along the rows of the thcatre, sets agapc with the shock of joy; 
some delight to stecp thcmsclves in brothcrs' blood, and cxchange for 
a placc of exilo their homcs and plcasant thrcshokls, and seek a father- 
land that lies bencath another sun. The husbandman with his crooked 
plough furrows the soil; from this comes the work for the ycar; by this 
he maintains his country and little grandsons, by this his hcrds of oxen, 
and his buUocks that havc scrvcd him wcll. And thcre is never a time 
of rest; for citlier in fruits the season richly abounds, or in the offspring 
of cattle, or in the shcaf of Ceres' stalk, and loads the furrows with 
increase, and overflows the barns. Thcn wintcr comes; in the olive- 
mill is bruiscd the berry of Sicyon, the swine come homc, well satisfied 
with mast, the forest gives the fruit of the arbutus, and Autumn drops 
his various produce, and on the sunny cliffs the mcUowing vintage basks. 

Meanwhile his dcar childrcn hang about his lips, his stainlcss house 
prcscn'cs its purity; his cows hang down their udders fraught with milk, 
and fat kids on the smiling lawn with Icvelled horns against cach other 
strive. The sire himself kecps holy-day, and stretched along the grass, 
where is a kindled altar in the midst, and his companions wreathe the 
wine-bowl, with a libation invokes thcc, O Father of the wino-press, and 
for the masters of his cattle sets upon an elm the targct, for a match at 
the flying dart; and their wondrous hardy limbs they strip for the rustic 
wrestling bout. This life of yore the antique Sabines livcd, and Remus 
too, and his brothcr; so, I wccn, brave Etruria grew, and Rome bccame 
the bcauty of the world; and, one within herself, cncompasscd with her 
bulwarks sevcn heights. ^ Likcwisc, bcfore the Cretan king hcld sccptrcd 
sway, and bcfore an impious age banquetted on slaughtcred buUocks, this 
was the life that Saturn passed on carth, the monarch of the golden age ; 
nor yct too luul they hcard the clarion blare, nor sword-bladcs ring, when 
placcd on anvils hard. 

lUit we in our career have traverscd o'er a vast cxpanse of plain, and 
now 'tis time to looscn from the yoke our horscs' smoking necks. 
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BOOK III. 

I—48. Cattle is ihe snbjcct of ihe ihird Georgic. The fabitlons 
subjects of ihe Grceks are trite. The Roínan poet luill bring the 
Miises from Helicon, and some day sing of the glories of Caesar 
AugHstus. 

THEE too, grcat Pales, and thce Shephcrd from the rivcr Amphrysus, 
worthy of ali remcmbrance, will wc praise in verse; yc too woods 
andrivers of Lyca;us. Other subjects, which might have charmcd 
the idle fancy with song, are trite and common now. Who knows 
not of Eurystheus, mastcr hard, and the altars of infamous Btisiris? 
I5y whom has not the boy Hyhis been sung, and Uclos, Latona's isle, 
and Hippodame, and Pclops distinguished by his ivory shoulder, the 
driver of the ficry stceds? I too must cssay a way by which I may 
raise mysclf from the lovvly ground, and fly triumphant through the 
mouths of men. I íirst of ali as one rcturning to niy country, if life 
be si)ared, will brinç in triiimph the Musas from the Aonian pcak; first 
of ali I will bear back with me the goodly palms of Edom to thee, 
0 Mantua, and on the grcen grassy plain will build a marble temple 
ncar the water's cdge, whcre mighty Mincius wanders on with slowly 
winding curves,  fringing the bank with waving recd.     In the centre 
1 will have Ca;sar's image stand, the god who guards my shrine ; in 
his honour I as conqucror conspicuous in Tyrian purplc will drive 
a hundrcd four-horsc chariots by the watcr's side ; with one consent 
will ali Greccc for my sakc Icavc the Alphcus, and the grovcs of 
Molorchus, and conteud in the raco and with cestus of raw hide. 
I mysclf, my hcad dccked with Icafy crown of trimmed olive, will 
offcr gifts to heavcn. E'en now I joy to lead the solemn procession 
to the shrine and to behold the sacritice of stcers ; or to sce how the 
scene shifts with changing face, and how the Britons wovcn in the 
tapcstry raise the purple curtaiu. On the doors will I represent in 
gold and solid ivory the battle of the Gangarida;, and the arms of our 
victorious Quirinus; and hcre shall appear the Nilc, whose billows 
threatcn war, whose stream flows proudly, and the columns rising with 
naval brass. Thcn I will add Asia's vanquished towns, and Niphatcs 
defeated in war, and the Parthian, whose trust is in his flight, and 
arrows backward shot, and two trophies takcn by a strong hand from 
focs in opposite quartcrs of the world, nations twain each triumphed 
ovcr on either shore. There shall stand too statues of Parian marble, 
as though with life and brcath, the race of Assaracus, and the lionoured 
names of the stock dcscendod from Jove, Tros our parent, and he of 
Cynthus foundcr of Troy. Ill-omened Envy shall dread the Furies, 
and stern river of Cocytus, and the twistcd snakcs of Ixion, and the 
monstrous whecl, and the stone that cannot be pushcd ovcr the ridge. 
Meanwhile let us now pursue the thcme of the Dryads' grovcs and 
glades, regions of song as yet untouchcd, no casy tasks, but thy bchest, 
MecKnas. Without thee my heart inaugurates nought that is lofty ; 
come  thcn  awake,  away  with sloth  and  delay; with  clamours  loud 
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Cithocron invitcs us, and hounds of Taygctus call, and Epidaurus tamcr 
of horses; and the call rcpeatcd by thc asscnting groves rc-echoes 
the cry. And yct hercafter will I gird myself to sing the fiery fights 
of Coesar, and to bcar thc grcat namc of Ca;sar through as many ycars 
as he is distant in desccnt from his first origin from Tithonus. 
49—71.     Carcfully   shoiild ive   choose  our cattU for brecdiiig,  as   to 

form and age.   It is the law of the world that the best comes first, 
the worst last. 

Whcthcr onc admires the prizes of thc Olympian paim, and brceds 
horses, or whcther rathcr bullocks ablc to draw the plough, with 
spccial carc inust onc choose thc bodies of thc mothcrs. That covv 
has the bcst form, whosc look is lowcring, hcad ugly, ncck thick, whosc 
dewlaps hanging from thc chin rcach to thc vcry knccs. Thcn her 
side should be long past thc usual mcasure, evcry point largc, large 
foot, largc hairy cars under thc crumplcd horns. Nor do I dislike 
one markcd with spots of whitc, or onc that tosses off thc yokc and 
at times is awkward with her horn, whosc face is not so unlikc a bulFs, 
whose form is ali tall, and who, as shc steps, swceps her tracks with 
the end of her tail. Thc right age for Lucina and regular marriage 
bcgins afícr four, to cnd bcforc ten ycars; the rcst of the life of cattle 
is neither fit for brceding nor strong to draw thc plough. Meantime, 
cre joyous youth is past to thc herds, loosc thc bulls, bc first to send 
your cattle to brecd, and suppiy a succession of the stock by gencra- 
tion. Each goodliest day of lifc to suffering mortais flics first, diseases 
soon steal on, and sad old age, and dccay, and cruel inexorable dcath 
swceps lifc away. There will always be some, whosc brced you may 
wish to changc, so always repair your loss; and Icst you miss thcm when 
too late, anticipate thc time, and choose a new stock for the herd ycar 
by year. 
72—102. Be careful too abouí the choice of horses. YOJí vnist observe 

sliape, colour, agej so will you have horses like the fainotis oiies 
of olden time. 

Likewise in brceding horses the same careful choice is needed. So 
do you cvcn from thcir tender years give spccial attcntion to those 
whom you scttle to use in the hope of thc increase of your stock. 
From his earlicst years the colt of a noblc brced steps higher o'er the 
ficlds, and with alternatc trcad moves on clastic fcct; hc dares the 
first to Icad the way, he tempts threatcning rivcrs, ho trusts himsclf 
on an unknovvn bridgc, hc starts not at idle noises. Lofty is his 
shouldcr, pointed his hcad, short bclly, broad back ; his chcst, as though 
fuU of spirit, rises luxuriant with knots of muscle: of a good brced 
are bay and grey: the worst colour is whitc and dun. Then if any 
arms clash afar, he cannot stand still, he pricks his cars, his limbs 
quiver, hc rolls in his nostrils thc close collcctcd flame: thick is his 
mane; if tossed, it will lie on his right shouldcr: a double spine runs 
straight along his loins, his lioof hoUows thc ground, and gives a 
decp sound with the solid horn. Such was Cyllarus, whom Laconian 
l'ollux tamed with reins, alid thc steeds of whom Grccian pocts tell, 
the pair of the chariot of Mars and of grcat Achilles.    Such too did 
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Saturn himself secm, when at the coming of his spouse, as a nimble 
stced, he threw a mane from his neck, and flying filled the height of 
Pelion with his shrill ncighings. Yct evcn such a horse as this, when 
wastcd with discasc, or sUiggish throiigh age he fails, put aside at 
home, nor spare his ignoble old age. The old horse is frigid, in vain 
he strivcs at a thanklcss toil, and if cvcr he comes to the battie, his 
rage is fruitlcss, as when a fire burns in stubblc, and its force is spent. 
Therefore above ali note their spirit and years ; ncxt observe their otjier 
qualities, the race of their sires, and how each chafes at defeat, cr glories 
in the prize. 
103—122. Great is the excitemcnt, the glory, the aiitiqmty ofthe chariot- 

race. The art ofridiiig too traces back to heroes of old. Btit aiiy how 
yoiith is necessary in Iiorscs. 

See you not, when in headlong contests chariots coursc o'cr the cham- 
paign, and pouring from the barriers onwards rapid rush, when the 
youthfiil chariotccrs are on the tip-toe of expcctation, and thrilling cxcite- 
ment draws the blood of their beating hearts ; they ply the twisted lash, 
bending forvvard they slackcn their reins ; with force flies the glowing 
axle ; now low deprcssed, thcn rearcd aloft, they seem to be bornc 
through the open air, and to rise to the sky ; no rest, no rcspite, whilst 
a storm of yellow sand is raiscd ; they are wct with the foam and brcath 
of the horses that follow. So dcep is their passion for rcnown, so doar is 
triumph to their hearts. First of ali mcn Êricthonius darcd to yoke four 
stceds to the chariot, and victorious to take his stand above the wlurling 
whecls. The Thessalian Lapith;c mounted on the horsc's back invented 
the bit and how to turn in circles, teaching the armed rider how to 
manage his horse bounding in the plain and proudly prancing in many a 
mazy trcad. Equal was either labour ; eqiially do the trainers scek out a 
young horse, high in spirit, kccn to run, and that too although a horse 
has oYten driven bcfore him the foe in flight, and counts back in dcscent 
from Epirus and valiant Mycenx, nay may trace his origin back to Ncp- 
tunc himself the founder of his race. 
123—156.    Horses shonld be luell fattened, mares kept thiii, biit afler- 

nuards they should be kept quiet, andprotectedfrom the gad-fly. 
This being well obscrved, mcn are careful as the time draws near, and 

givc ali heed to fill out with firm fat him whom they have chosen as leader 
and husband of the herd : and cut flowering grasses, and supply running 
watcr, and corn, Icst he should fail in the plcasant toil, and Icst the wcak- 
ncss of the foals rcpeat the ill condition of their sires. liut the mares on 
the othcr hand they purposcly make spare and lean, and when the time 
for brccding is drawing nigh, then they stint their leafy foddcr, and kecp 
them from the springs, often too harass them with galloping, and fatigue 
them in the hot sun, during the hours that the floor givcs the heuvy sound 
ofthe threshing of corn, and to rising Zcphyrs the empty chaff is tossed. 
Presently on the contrary the care of the sires relaxes, and that of the 
dams succccds. When their months are fulfiUcd and they wander 
during their pregnancy, Ict no onc suffcr them to bear the yokes of hoavy 
wagons, orto bound across the road, or to scour the fields in swift coursc, 
or to stcm strong torrents.    Lct them fced at large in glades, by the 
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margin of fuU streams, whcre grows the moss, and the bark is green with 
turf; whcre grottos may give them shclter, and rocks cast forvvard tliÈir 
shade. About the groves of Silarus and Alburnus, whcre hohn-oaks 
flourish, an inscct íhcs oftcn, we Romans call it asilus, the Grecks gave 
it anothcF namc, oestros ; a stinging fly, whizzing with sharp sound, 
thercat terrificd ali the hcrds scattcr ih lliíjht through the woods; shaken 
and stirrcd to madness is the sky by tha bcllowings, the forcsts and 
banks of dry Tanagcr rcsound. This is the monstcr which Juno once 
sent to glut hcr drcadfui wrath, devising a plaguo for the Inachian 
heifer. This inscct, for in the mid-day hcat its attacks are fierccst, kccp 
from your prcgnant cattle, and fced your hcrds whcn the sun is frcsh 
riscn, or the stars iishcr in the night. 
157—178.   After calving, care for your calvcs cliiejly.    You cannoi bcgin 

íoo gently: youth rcquires gcntk trcatmcnt. 
Aftcr the birth to the calvcs must pass ali your care: and from the 

first the herdsmcn brand thcm with marks and the namc of the stock, 
that they may know which thcy mcan to kccp for brccding, which for 
victims at the altars, with which to cut the land, and brcak the clods and 
turn up the rough plain. The olhcr cattle grazc in the green grass ; 
those whom you would fashion to rural use and cnd, train whilst stilí 
calvcs, and enter on the way of taming thcm ; the spirits of the young 
are pli.ant, thcir age still docile. And first about their nccks fasten loose 
circlcs of slcnder osicr; prcscntly, whcn thcy havc accustomed the 
írecdom of thcir nccks to bondage, unite the buUocks just by their 
collars, and yoke thcm fairly matched, and force thcm to stcp in time. 
Next let thcm oftcn draw o*cr the ground the wheels of an cmpty cart, 
and lightly touch with the marks of thcir footstcps the surfacc of the dust. 
Afterwards Ict tho bccchcn axle labouring undcr the pondorous. weight 
creak, and a brazcn polc drag the wheels of the wagon. I\Icanwhilc give 
the untamcd buUocks not grass merely, or the Icavcs of willows, sorry 
food, or the scdgc of the fen, but sparc not to pluck for them the corn ; 
nor, as in the d.tys of your fathcrs, Ict your cows after calving fdl your 
pails witli milk as white as snow, but let thcm consume ali that thcir 
udders give on their bcloved young. 
179—208.   By gentle and spare ireatment you may rcar a colt to be as 

swift as the iwrtli ■wind, a good raccr, a good draiight-horse. 
But if your tasto be war and martial troops, or your passion is to íly 

swift on whirling wheels bcside Alphcus Pisa's stream, and in Jovc's holy 
wood to drive the spccding car, remember that what the horse must first 
be taught with difficulty is to face stcadily the arms of bold warriors, and 
to bear the trumpot's voice, and fearlcss to puU the car rattling as it is 
drawn, and to hcar the noise of the bit in the stable : then more and 
more to rcjoice in the llattcry and praiscs of his traincr, and to lovc the 
noise of the patting of his ncck. Let him hcar these noiscs as soon as 
evcr hc is wcaned from his dam, and in time Ict him accustom his 
mouth to soft bits, whilst still unstcady, still trcmbling, still untraincd and 
younf;. liut whcn thrcc summcrs are past and the íourth is just come, 
Ict him Ic.arn to run in the circlc, and to prance with rc<;ular stcps in 
mcasure, and let him curvct with his Icgs moving in time, as one that 
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seems to have a work to do ; so let him challenge the gales in race, and 
skimming over the open plain, as though free from reins, scarcely Ict him 
set the marks of his foct on the siirface of the sand. Ás whcn a stcady 
north-wind comes down from Hyperborean coasts, scattering the storms 
of Scythia and the dry clouds ; the tall corn and waving fields are ruffled 
with the gentle blasts, and the tops of the trees of the forest roar, and 
long waves prcss onwards to the shore ; the wind flics sweeping in its 
course over tields and scas alikc. Such a horse as this will sweat at the 
goal and long courses of the stadium of Elis, and will champ the bloody 
foam ; or cise will bettcr bcar the yokc of the Bclgic chariot on his 
obedient neck. Thcn and not till then, when they are fully tamed, allow 
their bodies to become plump on thickly mixed food ; for till they are 
tamed, they will raise their spirits high, and when caught will disdain to 
endure the tough lash, and to obey the hard bits. 
209—265. Keep your Jiorses and bulls from love. Fierce are the baitles 

ofbitlls. Ali animais are maddened by love; even man himself. 
Biit thcre is no industry and care that so confirms their strength, 

as to keep away from them love and the excitement of a blind passion ; 
whcthcr the practice of rearing horses, or steers, is preferred. Therc- 
fore the bulls are banished to a distance into lonely pastures behind 
intervening hills, and across broad rivers, or shut up in stablcs at full 
mangers. For the sight of the female little by little steals away the bull's 
strength, and consumes him with passion, nor allows him to rcmember 
the grovcs and the grass. Her power lies in hcr swect blandishments, 
oftcn does shc force her proud lovers to decide their claims by the battle 
of their horns. In grcat Sila feeds a fair heifcr ; the bulls in contest 
engage with mighty force, dealing cach other many a wound ; they are 
bathcd in black blood ; as they strive with mighty bellowings their horns 
are driven against each other, the woods and grcat Olympus ccho back 
the roar. Nor will the warriors make their lair together; but the con- 
quercd combatant withdraws, and at a distance passes an cxile's life in 
unknown lands, much does he lament his disgracc, and the blows of the 
haughty victor, and his lost love, and his unavengcd dcfcat, and with his 
gaze fixcd on the stalls departs from his ancestral rcalms. Therefore 
diligently does he train his powers, and makcs his bed on hard stones, 
and lies thcre ali the night long, his food rough leavcs and sharp-pointed 
sedgc ; then he makcs trial of his strength, and learns how to throw his 
wrath into his horns, pushing at the trunk of a trce, and with blows 
defics the winds, and spurns the sand, the preludc of the fray. Pre- 
sently his strength is collcctcd, and his powers recruited, thcn for the 
fight he starts, and hcadlong rushes on the unguarded foe: just as when 
a wavc first whitens out in the open sea, far away from the shorc, and 
even from the dcep onwards draws its hcaving curve; then rolling to 
the land over the rocks roars dreadful, and brcaks in tumbling mass 
not less than a mighty mountain ; the water surges up from beneath in 
eddies, and casts on high the dark sand. So true is it that every kind 
of living creaturcs in the earth, men and beasts alike, and the race that 
dwell in the sea, cattle and birds with painted plumagc, are hurried 
into the frenzy and flames of passion ; ali feei love alikc.    Thcn and 
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at no othcr time does the lioness forgct hcr cubs, and in fiercest mood 
prowl o'cr the plain; nor do misshapen bcars at othcr seasons niake 
so much havoc and dcstruction in the forests; then is the vvild boar 
savage, then is the tigcr man's worst foe: alas, and then 'tis ill to 
wandcr in the dcscrts of Libya. Sec you not how a trembling thrills the 
bodies of horses ali ovcr, if thcir snuffing does but bring the familiar 
sccnt? And then no longer do bits stop their coursc, or.the violent 
lashes of their drivers, or cliffs or hoUow rocks, or the barrier of rivers 
whirling crags hurricd down their torrcnt. On rushes the great Sabinc 
boar whetting his tusks, with his foot he roots up the ground before him, 
he rubs his sides hither and thithcr against a tree, he hardens his shoul- 
ders to endure woiinds. Nced I mention the youth in whose heart cruel 
love stirs up a mighty firc of passion ? Sec how, late in a dark night, he 
swims the strait troublcd by bursting storms ; above him thundcrs the 
great portal of hcaven, and the cry of the waters dashing against the 
cliffs warns him back ; nor can his wrctchcd parents recall him home, or 
the maidcn who will not bcar to outlive his cruel death. Nced I telí of 
lhe spottcd ounccs, the team of Bacchus, or the fierce race of wolves and 
dogs, or of the battles fought by unwarlike stags ? 
266—283.   No animais, horjevcr, so furious as mares; it is as if Venus 

Jicrselfpossessed ilicin.   T/uy say ilie Zephyrs imprcgnaíe thcin.   VVon- 
drous is the magicpower ofthe hippomanes. 

But doubtless the rage of mares is above that of ali othcr creatures ; 
Venus herself inspires thcir passion, from the day that the four Potnian 
steeds devourcd the limbs of thcir charioteer Glaucus with thcir jaws. 
Love leads mares bcyond Gargarus, and across the roaring Ascanius ; 
they pass the ridges of mountains, they swim across strcams. And as 
soon as ever their kindled hcarts have caught the flame, in spring chiefly, 
for in spring warmth returns to the limbs, they ali stand on high rocks 
with thcir faces turncd to catch the Zcphyr, and snuff the light breczes, 
and oftcn without wcdlock are impregnatcd by the wind, (marvcllous to 
tclI), then o'cr rocks, o'er cliffs, along lowly dales, they fly hither and 
thithcr ; but not towards thce, Eurus, nor towards the rising of the 
Sun; but towards I5orcas and Caurus, or towards the quartcr whcnce 
l)lows dusky Auster, saddening the hcavens with chilly rain. Hcncc at 
last a slimy substance distils from their sides, which the shephcrds call 
by a truc namc Hippomanes, gathered oftcn by malicious step-mothers, 
who mix with it herbs and baneful charms. 
284—294.    Lct this siiffice for hcrds;  7ww we will sing- of sheep and 

goats.   'Tis an humble subject, but original, and I am stnitteti with 
the love of it. 

Meanwhile time flies, ycs, flies with irreparable spced, whilst we linger 
on cach dctail, charmcd with the love of song. Let this sufficc for herds ; 
the second part of my task remains, to teach men how to tend fleecy 
tlocks and shaggy goats. This too is laborious ; hcncc also hope for 
honour, sturdy husbandmcn. • Nor do I feel any doubt that it is arduous 
10 ovcrcome this difficulty by my style, and to add dignity to such a 
lowly thcme. But the sweet love of song hurrics me o'er the lonely 
stceps of Parnassus.    I rcjoicc to pass the ridges, where no beaten road 
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of formcr  bards  turns  asitle to  Castalia by  an  easy descent.     Now, 
honourcd Palcs, now must I sing in lofty speech. 
295—337.    IVe must cure for sluíp in wintcr, for goats too, a flock not 

Icss valuable, imüpendcnt, and hardy.    When spring comes let them 
fied in carly morn, have water and shelter in midday, feed ai^ain in 
cool evcniuí^. 

With authority I dccrec first that thc shcep should fccd on hcrbagc in 
thcir süft pcns, while in its turn comes Icafy sumincr back: bcncath makc 
a bed on thc hard ground of thick stuljblo and handfuls of fcrn, lest the 
chilling frost hurt the tender llock, bringing scab and unsightly gout. 
Ncxt in order I direct that thc goats bc bountifully suppHed with Icafy 
arbutus, and frcsh water from the strcams ; and I wish thc pcns to be 
turned from the wind to face the wintry mid-day sun, when the time 
comes that chilly Aquarius is just sctting, sprinkhng from his watering- 
pot the close of the year. With no Icss carc should our goats be tended, 
nor less their use ; however grcat the price Milesian ficcces fetch, when 
stcepcd in Tyrian dye. Goats are more prolific ; milk thcy givc in plen- 
tcous abimdancc; thc more thc milk-pail froths from their cmptied ud- 
ders, so more freely flow thc joyous strcams of milk from thcir prcssed 
dugs. Meanwhile no Icss the goatherd shears thc grey bcard from the 
chin of thc Libyan hc-goat, and clips his thick shaggy hair, for the use of 
camps, and for thc coats of ncedy marincrs. Then thcy are content to 
feed in woods and on thc very peaks of Lyca;us, and browse on prickly 
briars and on bushcs that lovc stccp hcights ; and unbiddcn rcmcmber to 
return home, guidcs to thcir young, with uddcrs so fuU that thcy can 
hardly stcp o'cr the thrcshold. Thcrcforc as Icss thcy necd the care of. 
man, do you with ali diligcncc keep from them frost and snowy winds 
glad to bring them provender and twigs to feed on, and havc your hay- 
lofts open ali the winter long. ISut then, as soon as summer rcjoicin" in 
thc Zephyrs' call, sends eithcr fiock unto thc lawns and pastures thcrTlet 
us at thc carliest rising of thc day-star take our pleasurc in the cool 
country, whilst thc dawn is fresh, whilst the grass is uhite with hoar-frost, 
whilst the dew on the tender hcrb is most gratcful to the cattle. Prcscntly^ 
when the fourth hour of thc day has collectcd the thirsty hcat of the sky' 
and the plaintive grasshoppcrs soem to burst thc trees of the vineyard with 
their chirping song, do you bid your flocks at the wells or decp ponds drink 
the water running m o.aken troughs : but in thc heat of noon see that 
thcy carcfuUy scek a shady deli, where a mighty oak, Jove's tree, stretches 
its huge branches from an ancicnt trunk, or whcre a dark grovc of thickly 
planted holm-oaks casts forward its holy shadc. Then once more give 
them liquid running water, and again let them fccd cvcn to thc sctting 
sun;. when the hour comes that the cool evening frcshens the air, and 
thc dewy moon gives thc lawns ncw life, when thc shorcs echo to the 
voice of thc halcyon, and thc bushcs are alive with the song of the 
goldfinch. 
338—383.     Very  diffcrent are  the scenes in  África, and in Scyíhia; 

in the one region the cattle fccd for motiths in the boundless plains; 
in the other^they are kcpt in stalls,for líiintcr and ice are ali aronna, 

I    and men live in holes of lhe earth. 
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Why necd I pursue thc theme of Libya's shephcrds and pastures, 
and villagcs of huts with thinly scattercd roofs? Often day and night, 
yea, a whole month lonfj, day after day thc flocks fccd, and thc cattlc 
go on into thc far extending' wildcrncss, wherc thcrc is no host to 
cntcrtain ; so far thc vast plain strctches. Thc Afiican hcrdsraan takcs 
ali his propcrty with him, his home, his gods, his stuff, his Spartan 
dog, his Crctan quivcr. Just as the Roman soldicr under thc arms 
of his country's scrvicc marches onwards bencath a cumbrous load, 
and bcforc thc foc cxpccts him, e'cn as he marches on, his camp is 
pitchcd, and fixcd for fight. Far othcr is the sccne, where are thc 
tribcs of Scythia, and thc lake Ma:otis, whcre turbid Istcr rolls his 
yellow sands, wherc Rhodopc bends and strctches under the middle 
of the pole. Thcrc closc they kecp thcir herds in stalls ; no grass is 
seen on the plain, no Icavcs on trees ; but the carth lies shapclcss 
under drifts of snow, a wide dccp frozcn mass, rising seven ells in 
height. Eternal winter rcigns, and north-wcst winds ever coldly 
blow. Nevcr does the sun dispel thc duU palc mists, ncithcr when 
riding in his car ho mounts thc lofty slcy, nor when hc bathes his 
fast-dcsccnding chariot in thc rcd surfaco of thc occan. Suddenly 
crusts of icc form on thc running strcam, and now thc watcr bcars 
iron-bound whcels on its expanse, oncc thc homc of ships, now of 
broad wagons. Brass splits cvcrywhcrc, clothcs stiflcn on mcn's backs, 
with hatchcts they clcave liquid winc, wholc tanks turn into solid icc, 
the pointcd icicle hardens on uncombed bcards. Meanwhilc the snow- 
ílakes nevcr ceasc to fali in the whole sky; thc cattlc pcrish, the 
mighty forms of oxcn are sccn standing cncascd in frozcn snow, and 
crowdcd herds of stags grow numb under the strange mass, above 
it hardly risc thc tips of thcir horns. Mcn hunt thcm not with hounds 
slipped from thc leash, nor entrap thcm with ncts, nor frightcn them 
with the tcrrors of thc crimson fcather ; but as the creaturcs vainly 
with thcir brcasts push against the bulwark of thc snow, the hunters 
standing closc stab thcm, and slay thcm braying with dccp cries, then 
joyously carry thcm homc with loud shouts. Thcrc do the pcoplc 
dwcU in dccp-dug holcs low down in thc carth, at case and frec 
trom care, they hcap up logs of hcart of oak, and roll whole elms 
to the hearth and givc thcm to thc flames. Hcre they pass thc night 
in games, and for cups of wine makc shift with bccr and the cidcr 
of sour scrvicc-berrics. Such are thosc who live under Charles' wain, 
a race of wild savage men, biiffctcd by the Riphxan cast wind, clothcd 
in the shaggy tawny skins of cattle. 
3S4—403. If luool is your objcct, {aud luool tempicd a godãess), kecp 

your flock from certain food, and have no rams but white ones: if 
you set your hcart on viilk, give salt food, andyou will have cheese, 
luhcnyoic ivant it,for sale, or to be kcpt. 

If wool be your carc, first see that your land is free of burrs and 
caltrops ; eschew rich pastures, and from thc vcry first pick out for 
your ílocks those that are white with soft wool. A ram, who is to 
bc master of your flock, though he be of thc brightest white, yet if 
his tongue only be black under his moist palate, rejcct him, lest he 
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darkcn the flecccs of thc lambs at thcir birth with black spots, and 
do you look round the well-stockcd ficld to find anothcr. Thus with 
snow-whitc wool, if to belicvc thc tale insults not thc gods, Pan, Arcadia's 
god, beguiled thce, O Moon, charmcd with the gift, inviting thee to 
the decp greves, nor didst thou scorn the invitation. But he who 
loves milk should with his own hand bring lucerne and lotus in 
abundance, and salt hcrbs to thcir cribs. Hcnce thcy love the rivcrs 
more, and more distend their udders, and one can trace a slight taste 
of salt in thc milk. Many kecp thc kids from thcir dams as soon as 
they are born, and piit muzzlcs with iron spokcs on their mouths. What 
at sun-rise or in the hours of the day they milk, that at night they press ; 
again what they milk at night or as the sun goes down, at day-brcak 
the shcphcrd carrics in baskcts to the town, or they sprinkle it slightly 
with salt and store it up for wintcr. 
404—413.   Dogs are zcsefiil both tç giiard your Iwuse and to hunt in 

the ficUis. 
Nor should the caro of dogs bc last; but together feed on rich 

whey the swift hounds of Sparta and the fierce Molossian ; with these 
for guards you necd never drcad for your fold thc thicf at night, or 
the attack of wolves, or rcstlcss robber coming on you from Ijehind. 
Often too coursing you will pursue the timorous wild asses, with dogs 
too hunt the harcs, with dogs the does ; often with thc baying hounds 
you will raiso the wild boars forth from thcir woody bcds whcrein 
they wallow, and over the high hills with huntsman's cry drive a hugc 
stag into thc nets. 
414—439. By fumigation drive away the snahcs. They lurk, if you 

are careless. In Calábria is one which in ivet wcather lives in pools, 
in dry -weather is dangerous to sleepers in the open air. 

Lcarn too to light in your stalls the fragrant cedar, and with smell 
of gum to kecp off vcnomous snakcs. Oft beneath unclcanscd cribs 
either a vipcr dcadly to touch is lurking, and frightened has flcd from the 
daylight, or a snake, that gricvous plaguc of oxen, uscd to steal under a 
roof or beneath thc shadc, and showcr its venom on the cattle, squats 
close on the ground: take stones in your hand, take oaken clubs, 
shcpherd, and as he rises menacing, as he swells his hissing neck, 
down with him to the ground; scc he flies, see quickly hc hidcs his 
timorous hcad in a dcep hole, his central coils and thc extreme lines 
of his tail are unlooscd, and the utmost fold slowly drags its coil. There 
is too that drcadcd snake in the glades of Calábria, a fell beast, which 
lifts its breast and rolls its scaly back, long is its belly, speckled with 
largo spots ; so long as any streams gush from their sourccs, so long 
as the earth is moist with damp spring wcather, and with rainy south 
winds, it haunts the ponds, and dwelling on the banks fills its black" 
grecdy maw with fish and croaking frogs: but when the marsh is 
burnt up, and thc ground gapes with the buming heat, forth it springs 
upon the dry land, and glares with flaming cyes, and ragcs in the ficlds, 
savagc through thirst, dazcd by thc drought. May not thc fancy then 
take me to cull thc blessing of soft slcep beneath the sky or to throw 
mysclf on a woody slope along the grass, whcn the snake having cast his 
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slougli, frcsh in youthful gloss, rolls along, leaving in his hole his young 
or his cggs, with high hcad crect towards the sun, and three-forked 
tongue that quivers in his mouth. 
440—477. The diseases of shccp with thcir remeãies. No time is in 

tliis case to be lost, as contagiou advanccs quickly sprcading desola- 
iioufar and wide. 

I will also tcach you the causes and symptoms of diseases. Ugly 
scab attacks sheep, whcn chilly rain and wintcr stiff with hoary frost 
penctratcs dccply even to the quick; or whcn, aftcr shearing, the sweat 
not washed off clings to their bodies, or prickly brambles tear thcir 
skin. Thcrcfore in frcsh running water the shepherds wash ali their 
flock, and the ram is phmgcd in the pool with his dripping flccce, 
and is Ict loose to float down the strcam. Or else aftcr shearing 
thcy smcar their bodies with bitter Ices of oil, making a compound of 
lithargc and native sulphur, and pitch from mount Ida, and wax 
greascd with ointment, and squill, and strong smcUing hellebore, and 
black bitumen. But fortunc is ncver so ready to aid the distrcssed 
by any othcr mcthod, as if wc darc with the knife to lay the head of 
the soro open : to cover the distcmpcr gives it life and nourishment ; 
so long as the shepherd shrinks from applying his hcaling hands, or 
idly sits importuning heaven for happier omens. JMorcover, when the 
pain rages picrcing dccp to the vcry boncs of the blcating sheep, and 
parching fevcr preys upon their limbs, then is it good to turn the 
course of the kindlcd hcat, and just under the foot to opcn a vein 
and Ict out tho spouting blood ; such is the practice of the Bisaltaa 
and the activc Gclonian, when he flics to Rhodope, and the dcserts 
of the Gcta2, whose drink is a mixturo of milk and horse's blood. 
But should you sec a poor animal often retire to a distance beneath 
tho soft shade, or listlcssly crop the top of the hcrbagc, or lag bchind 
his companions, or as it fecds lie down in tho midst of the plain, 
and not give place to night till lonely and late, at once cut off with 
the knife the diseased mcmbcr, bcfore the dire contagiou stcalthily 
spreads through the unwary flock. Nor so thickly does the whirlwind 
drivo bcfore it a storm, and rush upon the main, as plagues como 
crowding upon cattle ; nor do the diseases scize singlc bodies, but lay 
waste the whole summer quarters at once, the flock and the hope of 
the flock togcther, and ali the nation from its earlicst sourcc. This 
may any one know, if evcn aftcr so long a time he should visit the 
Alps towcring in the sky, and the castles of Noricum on the hills, 
or the fields wherc Timavus of lapia flows, and secs the dcsolation of 
the pastoral rcalms, and the glades far and wide without inhabitant. 
478—566. Description of a pingue in imiiation of Lttcrciius. It canses 

universal destruction with inany varieties of inisery. It pollutcs 
sacird rites. It dcstroys the noblest hopes. Remedies are even mis- 
chievous. The innocent creatures perish. Man has to do the work 
of brute beasts. The air itself and the sea are polluted. The fury 
is let loose. The contagiou spreads even to the hides a7id wool, which 
are now uscless. 

In this countrv once upon a time through the corruption of the air 
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suddenly bcgan a woefiil time, which glowcd like a furnacc with the 
white heat of autunin, and delivcred over to dcstruction ali the racc of 
cattlc, ali the wild beasts of the fickl, and poisoncd the pools, and tainted 
the pasturcs as with vcnom. Nor did thcy travei a simple path of death; 
but whcn the fiery drought coursing through ali their veins had con- 
tracted thcir wrctched limbs, a change passed over the discasc, and the 
watcry dropsy flowed profusely, and spread through ali the bonés, one by 
one drawing them into corruption. Oft in the midst of the sacrifice to 
the gods, as the victim was standing at the altar, while it was being 
decked with woollen fillet with snow-white ribbons, the creature fell in 
the agonies of death almost in the hands of the loitcring ministers : or if 
the priest was in time to slay a victim with his knife, yet, when its entrails 
werc placed on the altar, the flame would not kindle, and the consulted 
seer had no response to give, and the knives beneath the throat were 
scarccly staincd with blood, and the surface of the sand hardly colourcd 
with the thin corrupted gore. Hcnce tlic calves are continually dying in 
the luxuriant hcrbagc, or give up their dcar lifc at well fiUcd mangcrs. 
Hence gentle dogs turn raging mad, and a panting asthma shakcs the 
whcczing swinc, and throttles them in thçir swoUen throats. Unhappy 
in ali his noble aims, forgctful of his pasture sinks the horsc, conqucror in 
tlie race ; he loathcs the fountains, evcr and anon hc stamps on the 
ground; his ears droop, on them breaks forth a fitful sweating, and 
lliat too, as death draws near, becomcs cold; dry is the skin, and resists, 
ali hard, the touch of the hand. Siich are the symptoms of the fatal 
discasc during the first days; but as in its advance it waxcs ficrccr and 
ficrccr, then the eyes burn with heat, the brcath is drawn dcep, bctwecn 
times it comes laden with a groan, with sobs and sighs the whole Icngth 
of the sides is racked; black blood flows from the nostrils, the rough 
tongue cleavcs to the obstructcd jaws. For a time it does good to poiir 
from a horn the Lcnacan juicc of winc down thcir throats ; that seemcd 
the only hope of dclivcrance from death : prcscntly the very remedy was 
dcadly, with rage recruitcd they burnt with fresh fevcr, and as thcir 
sickncss drcw on to death (ye gods, give better hcarts to the pious, and 
such an infatuation to our encmies!) thcy tore and manglcd thcir own 
limbs with their nakcd tceth. But bchold the buli smoking with the 
wcight of the hard plough suddenly falls, he vomits from his mouth gore 
mixcd with foam, and draws the last groans ; sadly goes the ploughman 
and unyokes the buUock sorrowing at his brothcr's death, the plough is 
Icft fixed in the ground, the work is unfinished. No shadcs of dcep 
grovcs, no vclvct meadows can gladdcn his spirit, no stream that roUs 
o'cr the rocks, clcarcr than ambcr, in its course to the plain; flabby is the 
Icngth of his flanks, torpor loads his stupid cyes, his ncck droops to 
earth bornc down with heavy wcight. Alas, what boots liis toil or kind 
scrvices to man.' what avails his having turned up the stubborn earth 
with the sharc? And yct the Massic wine, the gift of liacchus, was not 
his bane, nor the daintics of loaded tables ; his simple food was leaves 
and grass ; his cups wcre crystal springs and rivers racing in thcir rapid 
course ; no cares disturb his hcalthy rcst. At such and no othcr time 
men say that in these regions kine wcre sought in vain for Juno's sacri- 
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fices, and that ill-matched buffalocs drew the chariots to the lofty shrines. 
Thercfore do iiien with harrows painfuUy grub up the carth, and with 
thcir own nails plant the corn, and ovcr the high hills straining their 
nccks drag the crcaking carts. No more does the wolf try his wily 
tricks around the folds, nor nightly prowl about the flocks ; a sharper 
trouble tamcs his spirit now ; timorous rocs and flying stags now roam 
close to the kcnncls of the hounds and the houscs of men. Now the 
wave washcs up on the bcach of the shore the progeny of the boundlcss 
sea, and ali the race that swims in the water, as though tliey were the 
bodies of shipwreckcd marincrs; sea-calvcs take refiige in the rivcrs—an 
unfamiliar dwcUing. The vipcr too perishcs, hcr winding hole is a vain 
defence; tlie watcr-snakes are scared with scales erect. To the very 
birds the air is an unkindly home; headlong they fali, and leave their 
life within a lofty cloud. Moreover so sore is the distress that the change 
of pasture is uselcss; the invcnted mcthods of medicine are only baneful, 
beaten are the mastcrs of the craft, Chiron the son cf Philyra, Melam- 
pus the son of Amythaon. Ghastly Tisiphone rages, let loose into the 
light of day from the Stygian darkncss, shc drives before her disease and 
terror, day by day she ever raises highcr her greedy head. With the 
blcating of sheep and constant lowings of oxen resound the rivers and 
parched banks and sloping hills. And now the Fury destroys them heap 
upon heap, and piles in the very stalls the carcases that strcam with foul 
corrupted goro; until perforce they learn to covcr them in the earth, and 
put them out of sight in pits. For even the hides were good for noiight; 
and no one could cleanse the infection of the entrails by water, or over- 
come the contagion by fire ; they could not so much as shear the flccces 
wasted by the filthy disease, nor even touch the wool that should have 
been wovcn, so rotten was it; but if any one ventured to put on the 
loathsome clothing, burning pustulcs and a noisome sweat soon ran o'er 
his fetid frame, nor was it long before he found that the fiery curse was 
consuming his infected limbs. 

BOOK  IV. 

I—7.    The introdtcction. 
I wiLL go on to discourse of next the hcavenly gifts of honey born 

in air. Rcgard, Majcenas, also this division of my work. Marvellous 
shows, though made by trifling things, and high-souled captains I will tell 
you of, and rccount in order ali the nation's charactcr, and tastes, and 
tribes, and wars. Slight is the subject of my toil, but not slight the glory, 
if adverse powers perchance allow me, and ApoUo hear my call. 
S—32. Dircctions as to t/m situation of the hive, and the plants that 

should grow about it. 
In the íirst place, a fixcd site must be sought out for the dwelling of the 

bces, to which the winds çiay nevcr find a path (for the winds prevcnt 
them from carrying home their food), and where no sheep and butting 
kids may trample on the flowers, or the hcifer, as she wandcrs o'cr the 
plain, swecp away the dew and crush the springing plants. Let the 
painted lizard's gcaly back be also far away from the wçalthy home- 

VIR. s 
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stcad, and bcc-catcrs, and other birds, and Procno, her breast marked 
with her bloody hands ; for everything far and wide they devastate, and 
catch on the wing the bees thcmselves, and in their bcaks bear them 
away, a sweet morsel for their cruel ncsthngs. But close at hand be 
crystal springs and pools ali green with moss, and a tiny rivulet stealing 
through the grass, and let a palm or great wild olivc canopy the porch, so 
that, when in the spring they love, the new-made kings shall lead forth 
their earliest svvarms, and the young bees play unprisoncd from the 
comb, a ncighbouring bank may invite them to withdraw from the heat, 
and a tree full in their vievv may charm them to stay within its hospitable 
bower. Into the midst of the vvater, whether it stand idle or giish forth, 
cast willow boughs across, and massy stones; that they may have a siic- 
cession of bridges whereon to settle, and spread their wings out to the 
summcr sun, if it chance the south-wind has sprinkled them with a 
shower of rain as they lingcr abroad, or with headlong swoop has plunged 
them in the deep. About this place let green casia, and wild thyme that 
flings its fragrance round, and a wealth of strong-scented savory blossom, 
and beds of violets quaff the irrigating spring. 
33—50. The cotistruction of the hive, and -precauHons to be used to 

exchide heat and cold. Nothing that may hurt or offend the bees 
should be ncar the hive. 

Next, let the hive itself, whether you have it sewn together of pieces of 
hoUow bark, or woven of pliant osier, have its entrances narrow ; for 
wintcr contracts the honey with cold, and summcr heat melts it again in 
turn. Your bees should be guarded cqually against the tierceness of both 
extremes ; and it is with good reason that they in their dwellings are ali 
eagerncss to daub with wax the tiny crcvices, and with the poUen of 
flowers stop up the chinks, and store up gum, which they have gathered 
for this special purpose, more binding than birdlime, and the pitch of 
Phrygian Ida. Often too, if the story be true, they dig out a hiding- 
place, and makc their settlcd home beneath the earth, and have beèn 
found deep within scoopcd-out pumice rocks, and the cavern of a hoUow 
tree. Still do you with fostcring care anoint ali round their chambers 
full of cracks with smooth mud, and scatter Icaves above it here and 
thcre : and suffcr not a yew-tree too near to their home, nor roast in the 
fire red crabs ; and mistrust a deep marsh, or a spot where the smell of a 
morass is oppressive, or where arched rocks ring with the stroke of sound, 
and from the shock rebounds the echoed voicc. 
51—66.    The activity of bees at the retiirn of sprins,.    Their sivarmiitír; 

and how to induce them to go back to 'the hive. 
For the rest, when the golden Sun has banished wintcr, and driven hiin 

beneath the earth, and with the summcr light unlockcd the sky, they 
straightway range throughout the glades and groves, and crop briglit 
íiowcrs, and lightly sip the surface of the streams. Hence is it that, 
pleased with some vague delight, they cherish their young oncs in the 
nest; hence is it that they skilfuUy fashion the frcsh wax, and mould the 
honey-glues. Thcrefore, whenever you observe the train, just unprisoned 
from its hoUow cagcs, to soar towards the stars of heaven, floating through 
the cloudless summer air, and view the dark cloud trailing in the wind, 
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mark ihcm ; sweet 'springs and Icafy bowcrs thcy ever seek. Hithenvard 
scattcr at oncc tlic savoury hcrbs prcscribcd, bruiscd leavcs of balm, and 
the wax-flowcr's humble bladc, and ali about raisc tinkling sounds, and 
rattle thc cymbals of the mothcr of thc gods: 'of themsc-ívcs they will 
settle down on the spot yoii have thus preparcd, of themselvcs they will, 
according to thcir habit, hide dcep within thcir chambcrs' inmost cclls. 
67—102. Dcscription of tJic balí/e, luJieii ihcre are tzuo rival kings in the 

hivc. Whoi thejight has bceti stoppcd, the worst of the t%uo should be 
killed. The commoii becs are of tivo sorís, cach class bcitig like 
its ki/iff. 

But if perchance for fight thcy quit the hivc, for discord oft withpassion 
dcep two kings inspires, and from the fn-st you may from far divine the 
feelings of the crowd and thcir hcarts that throb with the spirit of war ; 
for the wcU-known battlc-note of thc hoarsc clarion startlcs the loiterers, 
and a sound is hcard that mimics the trumpct's fitful blasts ; thcn ali 
excited thcy closc in combat, and Üash thcir wings, and whet the points 
of thcir beaks, and makc rcady thcir arms to fight, and around thcir king 
and closc to his pavilion thcy swarm in throngs, and with loud shouts 
defy the cncmy. So whcn they have found a clcar spring day and open 
plains, thcy sally forth from the gatcs; high in thc air they mcet in the 
shock of fight; a din is hcard; niinglcd thcy roll into a mighty globe, 
and headlong fali ; not thickcr pours thc hail from hcaven, nor such a 
rain of acorns from thc shakcn oak. Thc chicfs themselvcs with con- 
spicuous wings throughout thc midst of thc array have mighty souls at 
work within a narrow brcast, uttcrly resolved not to give way, till the 
overpowcring conqucror has forced one army or the othcr to turn and 
shcw thcir backs in ilight. Thcsc passions of soul, and thcse conflicts, 
íierco though thcy bc, are ciucllcd and laid at rcst by thc casting of a 
littlc dust. But whcn you have recallcd both captains from the ficld, 
him that is worst to vicw consign to doom, that hc be not a wasteful 
burdcn ; allow thc bcttcr onc to reign in thc palace his rival has left 
empty. Thc one will bc ablaze with spots of goldcn mail; for thcre are 
two sorts ; first the bcttcr, distinguishcd in form, and bright with flashing 
scalcs ; thc other of the two squalid through sloth, and trailing in- 
gloriously a breadth of bclly. As the shapcs of the monarchs are two- 
fold, so are thc bodies of their subjects ; for some are unsightly and 
squalid, as whcn from a dcpth of dust the travcUcr comes, and from his 
parcliing mouth spits out thc carth; othcrs brightly glcam and glitter and 
sparklc, thcir bodies ablaze and uniformly markcd with goldcn drops. 
'Ihis is the noblcr stock ; from this at the ccrtain scason of the ycar you 
v-iU press sweet honcy ; and yct not so sweet, as crystal-clear, and able 
to subdue the harsh llavour of wino. 
103—115. //(,ít/ to preveni the bces from straying. There should be a 

flower-garden near. 
But whcn thc swarms ily aimlcssly about, and play in the air, and 

scorn thcir combs, and Icave thcir dwcUings cold, you should rcstrain 
their wanton minds from idle play. And the troublc of rcstraining them 
is not great ; do but pluck away the monarch's wings : not one will dare, 
while they remain at home, to set out on his airy march, or pull up the 

5-3 
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standards frcm the camp. Let gardens that breathe the odour of saffron 
flowers invite them, and the watcher against thicves and birds with his 
willow pruning-hook, Priapus, lord of the Hellespont, guard and protect 
thcm. Let him to whom this charge belongs himself beaT thyme and pine- 
trees from the mountain hoights, and plant them everywhere around 
their homcs ; let him wcar with hard toil his own hand, with his own 
hand let him set-in earth thefruitful herbs, and let loose the welcome 
irrigating showers. 
li6—148. An apology for not treating of gardens more ai length. De- 

scriptioii of a gardeti and orchard 7icar Tarentttm. 
And I myself, wcre I not now, as I draw close to my labours' utmost 

bound, furling my sails, and hastcning to turn my prow to land, perhaps 
would sing what cultivating care makes fertile gardens gay, and tcU of the 
twicc-flowering roscbeds of Paestum, and how the endivc rcjoiccs in the 
strcams it drinks, and green river-banks in parsley, and how the cucum- 
ber coiling through the grass grows and swells in girth ; and I would 
not have passcd in silence by the latc-blowing narcissus, and the pliant 
stalk of the twining acanthus, and ivy pale, and the myrtle that loves the 
shore. For I remcmber that beneath CEbalia's stately towers, where 
black Gatesus soaks the goldcn fields, I saw an old Corycian swain, who 
possessed a few acres of abandoned land, and it a soil not rich cnough 
for the ox to plough, nor fit for the herd to graze upon, nor kindly for the 
growth of the vine. Yet hc, as he planted vcgetables here and thcre on 
the-thorny ground, and aboiit thcm white liliés, and the poppy with its 
tiny seeds, matched in his heart's content the wealth of kings, and home 
rcturning late at night, with unbought dainties used to pile his board. 
The first was he to gather the rose in spring, the fruit in autumn ; and 
when stern wintcr was still bursting the rocks with cold, and bridling the 
rivers' speed, he was then beginning to pluck the tender hyacinth bloom, 
chiding the lazy summer and lingcring western gales. So hc too was 
first to abound in teeming bees and many a swarm, and from the pressed 
honeycomb to collect the frothing honcy; his lime-trees and his pines 
wcre most luxuriant; and for every promise whercwith his bounteous 
trce had drcssed itsclf in early bloom, it bore fruit in its autumn ripeness. 
He also latest planted out his elms, and his pear-tree when grown quite 
hard, and the sloe when it had begun to bear its plums, and the plane 
when sprcading enough to minister a shade to the rcvellcrs. But I 
myself, shut out by want of space, pass by this theme, and leave it for 
others aftcr me to treat. 
149—196.    The natiire and habits of bees.    Their commonwealth, divi- 

sion of labour, energy in nvork, and regiãarity of systcm.     Their 
occupation on síormy days. 

Now come, I will discuss the natural qualitics which Jove himself has 
bestowcd upon bees, I will tell for what wages they, foUowing the Curetcs' 
ringing noise and rattling brass, fcd the king of hcaven \yithin a Cretan 
cave. They alono have a community of childrcn, and jointly own the 
houscs of their city, and pass their life beneath majestic laws. They 
alone acknowledge a fathcrland and settlcd home, and mindful in summer 
of the winter-that mustíome, practise hard toil, and for the common use 
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store up thcir gains. For some look to the supply of provisions, and by 
settlcd covcnant labour in thc ficlds ; part within the confines of thcir 
homes lay the tear of the narcissus, and the gluey gum from the bark 
of trccs, to be the first foundations of the hive, next hang aloft thc 
binding wax ; others guide forth the grovvn offspring, the nation's hope; 
others pack close a wcalth of purest honey, and with clear nectar svvcU 
out wide the cclls. Some thcrc are to whose lot it has fallcn to stand 
sentincls at the gatcs, and by turns they watch the watery clouds of 
heaven, or rcccive thc loads of those that come to the hive, or in close 
array drivc from the homcstcad thc drones, a lazy herd. Hotly the work 
procecds, and the stores of odorous honey are sweet with thc smell of 
thyme. Even as whcn the Cyclops haste to fashion thundcrbolts out of 
malleable masscs of ore, some with bellows of ox-hidc draw and blow 
forth the blasts, some dip in the pool thc hissing brass ; bencath the 
anvils piled upon hcr ^Etna groans ; thcy, one after anothcr, with mighty 
force raisc their arms in time, and turn the iron hnnp with iDÍting tongs ; 
so, if small things may bc comparcd with great, an inborn love of gain 
goads on the Attic bces, cach according to his station. 'Tis the charge of 
the agcd to guard the towns, and build the combs, and mould the curious 
houses ; but dccp in the night the youngcr come back weary home, their 
legs smearcd thick with thyme ; far and wide they fced on arbute trccs, 
and pale-grccn willows, and casia, and thc crocus with its ruddy gleam, 
and the rich gum of the hmc, and dusky hyacinth flowers. Ali have one 
season to rcst from toil, ali one time for work ; at daybreak they throng 
out from thc gatcs ; nowhere is thcre aught of sloth ; whcn at length the 
Evening-star rcminds thcm to withdraw from their pasture in thc fields, 
and rcturn home, thcn they speed to their dwellings, thcn they recruit 
their bodics; a noise bcgins, and thcy buzz around the entrances and 
doors. Afterwards, whcn at last thcy have scttled down in thcir chambers, 
thcre is silencc for the night, and the sleep they need possesses their 
weary limbs. And yct they gp not very far away from their stalls, when 
rain is thrcatcning, or trust the sky when east winds are coming on; but 
safe around their homes make watcring excursions near thc shelter of their 
city-walls, and attcmpt short expcditions, and often carry up pcbbles in 
their flight, as rocking boats take in ballast, whcn tosscd by the surge ; 
on these they poise thcmsclves, as thcy fly through the empty clouds. 
197—2og. Becs do not propagaie ihcir race, but find their yoimg on 

flowers and herbs. The shortness of their life. 
You will wonder that such a custom as this is established among bces, 

that they ncver yicld themselvcs to sexual love, nor unncrve their bodics 
to thc languor of passion, or bring forth their offspring by the pangs of 
tirth ; but by themselvcs with their mouths thcy gathcr thcir children 
from leaves and swect plants; by themselvcs they provide a king, and 
thc tiny frcemen of their Rome, and fashion ancw their palaces and waxen 
realms. Often too as they Wander thcy bruise thcir wings on hard stoncs, 
nay even yicld thcir livcs bencath thc load; so passionate is thcir love 
for flowers, and thcir glory in engcndcring honey. Thcrcfore, albcit the 
limit of a narrow life await the bces themselvcs, (for indecd it is never 
prolonged beyond the seventh summcr,) still thc race rcmains immortal, 
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and for niany a year stands firm the fortune of the house, and grandsircs' 
grandsires swell the pedigree. 

21 o—218.    Tlie reverence of beesfor their king. 
Besides, ncithcr Egypt, nor mighty Lydia, nor the Partiiian tribes, nor 

Mcdian Hydaspcs, so decply reverence their king. Ali are of one mind, 
so long as the king is safe ; when he is lost, they are sure to break their 
allcgiance, and themselves piiU down the Stores of honey they havc 
built, and break in picces their latticed combs. He is the overseer of 
their works, to him they look up, and ali around him stand in shouting 
crowds, and closcly thronging form a guard about him, and oft uplift him 
on their shoulders, and for him are eager to e.xpose their bodics to the 
fight, and seek to gain 'mid wounds a glorious death. 
219—227.    The bclief that bees are inspircd wiíh a portioti of tJie soul of 

the univcrse. 
Judging by these signs and guidcd by thcse instances, some have said 

that bees possess a share of the divine mind, and draw the breath of 
hcaven ; for they think that the dcity moves through ali lands, and 
spaces of the sca, and decp of heaven ; that hence ílocks, herds, men, 
every kind of wild beasts, each one at birth derive the delicate spirit of 
lifc ; and so in course ali things are rcstorcd to this fountain, and thithcr 
rcturn again by dissolution ; and there is no room for death, but cach 
ílies up into the place of a star, and climbs the height of heaven. 
228—250.    Directions liow and when to take the honey.   Ifthe bees are to 

be saved, the empty combs must be taken out, and the hive fnniioated. 
Whenevcr you mean to unseal the narrow dwelling, and the stores of 

honey hoarded in the treasure houses, first with a draught of water care- 
fuUy sprinklc and wash your mouth, and hold forth a stream of picrcing 
smokc. Men twice coUect the tceming growth of honey, there are two 
scasons of harvcst; so soon as the Pleiad Taygete has shewn to earth her 
brilliant face, and spurncd and dashed beneath her foot the Ocean river; 
or when the samc star, as she flics from the constellation of the rainy Fish, 
more sorrowfuUy descends from heaven into the winter-waves. Beyond 
measurc is their anger, and when hurt they breathe poison into their 
bite, and fixing on the veins leavc their stings hidden within, and lay 
their lives down in the wound they give. But if perchance you fear the 
cruel wintcr, and mean to spare them for longer life, and pity their 
crushed spirits and broken fortunes, still who would hesitate to funii- 
gate with thyme and cut away the empty house of wax ? For oft the ncwt 
undetccted cats away the comb, and the chambers are crammed with 
beetles that shun the light, and the dronc that takes no part in the 
work sits beside another's food; or the savage hornet closes in fight 
with arms that are not his match ; or moths, a pestilent race ; or the 
spidcr, hateful to Minerva, hangs in the doorway her drooping toils. The 
more gricvously wastcd they may bc, the more earncstly they ali will set 
themselves to repair the ruins of their fallcn race, and will fiU up the tiers 
of cells, and wreathe their granaries with the poUen of ilowers. 
251—280. The symptoms ofthe brcaking out of sickness among bees, and 

the rcmedies that should be used. 
But if (since to bees also lifc has brought the calamitics of us men) 
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their bodics chance to languish with fell disease, as you will presently be 
able to ascertain by no doubtful symptoms:—from the first the sick 
changc thcir colour; a squalid Icanness gives them an unsightly look; 
soon thcy bear forth from thcir dvvcUings the corpses of the hfeless, and 
form the mournful funeral train; or the bees cHnging foot to foot hang in 
a chister at their gate, or within their hortie stay idly in the close-shut 
mansion, ali listlcss with hungcr, and torpid witli numbing cold. Then is 
heard a dccp-toncd soiind, and thcy buzz with long-drawn murmur, as in 
the forcsts oft the chilling south-wind moans ; as roars with backward 
wavcs the troublcd sca ; as when shut in furnaces rages the devouring 
firc. I will advise you then to kindle at once a fire of fragrant gum, and 
convcy honey through channels of recd, encouraging them besides, and 
inviting the sickly bees to thcir familiar food. It will be beneficiai also to 
bruise and mix with the honey the strong-flavoured gall-nut, and dried 
roses, or wine-juice madc rich with repeated fircs, or parchcd bunches of 
the Psithian vinc, and Attic tliyme and strongly-scented centaury. Be- 
sides, there is a flower in the meadows, for which farmers have made the 
namc of amcllus, a plant casily found by those that seek it ; for from onc 
sod the root shoots up a spreading growth of Icaves; goldcn is the eye of 
the flower, but among the petals, which are scattcred plcntcously around 
it, abright gleam pceps bcncath a dusky violet hue : often with garlands 
twincd of it the altars of the gods are dccked ; its taste is sharp in the 
mouth ; in the closc-cropped valley pastures, and near the winding 
strcams of McUa, it is gathercd by the shcphcrds. The roots of this 
plant boil in fragrant winc, and in fuU baskets in the doorway serve 
it to bc thcir food. 
281—314.    If tlic stock of bees lias altogetherfailed, it may be renewedby 

a method viuch relied iipoii among eastcni nations.   Description-^of 
this process. 

But if a bee-master has lost ali at once his whole brecd, and has no 
sourcc whcnce hc may derive the stock of a new generation, it is the time 
to rcveal also the famcd discovcry of the Arcadian master, and to tell by 
what method the corruptcd gore of slaughtercd oxcn has oft ere now 
produccd a stock of bees. From its spring I will unfold the whole story. 
and retrace it from its first bcginning. For wherc the happy people of 
Peltean Canopus dwcU bcside the lake made by the overflowing Nile, 
and are carried round their fields in painted barges, and whero the border 
of Pérsia, land of the quiver, joins them close, and the river, that runs in 
unbroken stream down from the swarthy Indians, in its rushing course 
divides into scven separate mouths, and wilh black slime makes Egypt 
green and rich, ali the country round rests on this contrivance its hope of 
rclief. First a placc is chosen, naturally confined, and straitened for the 
special purpose ; this thcy hem round with a narrowcd roof of tilcs, and 
close walls, and towards the four winds introduce four windows with 
slanting lights. Then a bCiUock is lookcd for, ou whose brow are begin- 
ning to curl the horns of its second year; both its nostrils and the brcath 
of its mouth are stopped up, in spite of ali its struggles ; and then it is 
slain with blows, and ali its body inwardly crushcd and mashed bcneath 
the still unbroken skin.     In this condition they leave it lying in the 
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closed room, and strcw bcncath the sidcs brokcn bouglis, thyme, and 
fresh-pluckcd casia flovvcrs. This is donc whcn the zcçhyrs are bcf;inning 
to swcep the waves along, bcfore the mcadows are crimsoned with new- 
born hues, bcfore the twitíering swallow hangs his nest in the caves. 
Meanwhile the moisture, growing warm in the softened bonés, bcgins to 
fermcnt, and forms of hfe of wondrous kind to view, at first short of feet, 
next with buzzing wings as well, swarm together, and thicker and thicker 
stem the fleeting air; until, as a shower shed from summer clouds, they 
ali at once burst forth, or as arrows sped from the string, whene'er the 
nimblc Parthians commcnce the prelude of the fray. 
3I5—332-    This remedy vjas Jirst given to Aristaeus, when he had lost 

his bees, and appcakd in dcspair to his mother, the rivcr-nymph 
Cyrene. 

What god was it, ye Muses, who worked out for us this device? 
Whence did this new discovery of man derive its source? Shepherd 
Aristajus, quitting Peneus and Tcmpe, whcn he had lost his bees, as 
tradition tells, by discase and famine, in sorrow stood beside the sacrcd 
fount at the farthcst limit of the stream, cvcr complaining, and with thcse 
words addressed his parent: " Mother, mother Cyrene, thou that dost 
haunt the depths of this ilood, why didst thou give birth to me of the 
illustrious line of gods, (if rcally, as thou allegest, Thymbrasan ApoUo is 
my sire,) to me, a bcing hateful to destiny? or whithcr is banished thy love 
for me ? Why wert thou wont to bid me hope for heaven ? Lo, cven this 
vcry ornament of my mortal lifc, which the scdulous tending of crops 
and cattle has scarce worked out for me after ali experiments, 1 abandon, 
whilc thou art my mother. Nay come, and with thine own hand tear 
up my wealthy grovcs, bear hostile fire against my stalls, and dcstroy 
iny harvcsts, burn the plants I have sown, and wield against my vines the 
violent axe, if thou art scizcd with such decp loathing for my honour." 
333—386.   His complaint reaches his mother, as she siís with the Nymphs 

aroiind her in her palace beneath the rivcr.   She bids him enter the 
cavem, where he sees the soiirces of ali the great rivers of the earth. 
Cyrene makes a banquei for her son, poitrs a libation to Ocean, and 
bejrins her counsel. 
Then his mother heard the sound within the chamber of the river-depth. 

Around her the Nymphs wero plying fleeccs of Milesian wool, dycd with 
lhe fuU deep hue of glass; Drymo, and Xantho, and Ligea, and Phyllo- 
docc, with long bright hair streaming down tlieir snowy nccks; Nesoee, 
and Spio, and Thalia, and Cymodocc, and Cydippe and yellow-haired 
Lycorias, the onc a maiden, the other had then for the first time provcd 
the travail of birth; and Clio, and Beroe, both daughtcrs of Occan, both 
girt with belts of gold, both dressed in paintcd skins; and Ephyre, and 
Üpis, and Asian Ueiopeia, and fleet Arcthusa, her arrows laitl aside at 
last. Among these Clymcne was tclling the tale of Vulcan's baffled 
watchfulness, and the stratagcms and sweet thcfts of Mars, and rccountcd 
from the age of Chãos the thousand lovcs of the gods. Charmed with 
this song, while with the spindle they roll down the soft material of their 
tasks, a second time the wail of Aristasus smote his mother's ear, and ali 
were startled on thcir glassy scats; but before the rest of her sisters 
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Arethusa looked forth, and raised her golden head above the surface of 
thc wave, and from a distance cries : "O thou, struck with no causeless 
alarm by a lamcnt so loud, Cyrcne my sister, Arista;us himsclf appealing 
to thec, hc the chicfest objcct of thy care, sadly weeping stands beside 
the wavc of father Peneus, and calls thce cruel one by name." To her the 
mother, her mind dcep stricken with unwonted drcad, "Come, guide him, 
guide him to iis," exclaims; '"tis meet for him to tread the threshold of 
gods." Withal she bids the dccp strcam retire far away, to make a 
path, by which the footsteps of the youth niight enter in: so him the 
flood cncompassed, rounded into the form of a mountain, and admittcd 
lüm within its hugé fold, and let him pass bcneath the river. And now 
he wcnt along, wondering at his mothcr]s home and watery realms, and 
thc pools enclosed in caves, and the echoing woods ; and amazed at the 
mighty tidc of waters, he bchcld in their several places ali the rivers 
that glide bcneath the whole earth, Phasis, and Lycus, and the fountain- 
head whcnc: decp Enipeus first bursts forth, the fount whcnce father 
Tiber springs, and whcnce thc strcams of Anio, and stony-sounding 
Hypanis, and Mysian Caicus, and he, with both horns gildcd on his bull- 
like face, Eridanus ; no othcr rivcr flows through fruitful fields to pour 
forth with grcater violence into the dark-bluc sca. Whcn hc reached the 
chambcr with its hanging roof of pumice-stonc, and Cyrcne had learnt the 
cause of the idle tears of her son, the sisters in due order present for thc 
hands thc water of a crystal spring, and bring towels with nap smooth- 
shorn ; part load the tablcs with thc fcast, and still rcplenish the wine- 
cup ; the altars are kindlcd with burnt-offcrings of Panchaean spice ; 
and the mother says, "Takc bcakcrs of M;conian wine, let us pour a 
libation to Occan ;" withal, she herself makcs her praycr to Occan the 
father of thc world, and to the sisterhood of thc Nymphs, who guard 
a hundred woods, a hundred strcams. Thricc she bedcwcd with crystal 
nectar thc glowing firc on thc shrinc, thrice thc ílamc that lurked bcneath 
flashcd up to the highcst point of thc roof. Assuring his spirits with this 
omen, she thus hcrsclf bcgins. 
3S7—414. Cyrcne bids Aristaeus go to Pallene to constilt Protcus, the 

olii proplut of the seaj and instructs liitii how to compel Froieus to 
give the coimsel he iiccds. 

In Ncptune's Carpathian flood there lives a seer, azure Protcus, who 
traverses the mighty main in a car drawn by fishcs, and a team of two- 
footed steeds. He is now revisiting thc havcns of Emathia and his 
nativc Pallene ; him both wc Nymphs revere, and the agcd sire Nercus 
himsclf; for the seer knoweth ali, what is, what has bccn, what is being 
brought ncar, and is hcreafter to arrivc; so, I wccn, the will of Ncptune 
is, whose monstrous hcrds and misshapen sca-calves he tcnds bcneath 
the flood. Him, my son, you must first make prisoner with fctters, that 
hc may expound to you ali thc sourcc of thc discase, and make the 
issue happy. For without force hc will not give you any instructions, 
and you will not be able to sway him by intreaty; bind your prisoner 
tight with hard force and fctters; within these his stratagems will at 
last bc foilcd and fruitless. I mysclf, whcn thc sun has kindlcd his 
scorchmg mid-day hcat, whcn thc herbage is parchcd, and the shade 
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is now most welcome to the herd, will guide you into the aged seer's 
rctreat, whither when weary he retires from the waves, so that you may 
casily assail him when lying asieep. But when you have seized him, and 
hold him with your hands and chains, straightway manifold forms will 
scek to baffle you, and figures of wild beasts ; for he will suddcnly be- 
come a bristly boar, and a fell tiger, and a scaly dragon, and a lioness 
with tawny neck; or will give forth a fierce roar of flames, and so strive 
to slip away from the fetters, or melt away into fieeting water, and so 
make his escape. But the more he shall turn himself into ali kinds of 
shapes, the more do you, my son, strain tight the binding fetters, until 
he change his form, and become such as you saw him to be, when he 
closod his eyes at the beginning of his sleep. 

415—452. Cyrene sheds ambrosia over her son, whkk inspires him ivith 
god-like vigoitrfor his und^rtaking. The cave of Proteus is describcd, 
andhow he isforccd by Aristaetis to tell the cause ofhis irouble. 

So she speaks, and sheds abroad an odorous stream of ambrosia, with 
which she steeps ali the body of her son ; so a sweet effluence brcathes 
from his smoothened hair, and vigour apt for enterprise passes into his 
limbs. Thcre is a mighty cavern, scooped out in the side of a inountain, 
whither many a wave is círiven by the wind, and parts into retired creeks, 
a right safe roadstead oft for mariners surprised by a storm; within, 
Proteus is wont to sheltcr himself with the barrier of a hugc crag. Herc 
the nymph stations the youth in a lurking-place away from the light; 
she herself, shrouded in mists, stands at a distance apart. Now the 
devouring dog-star, that scorchcs the thirsty Indians, was blazing in the 
sky, and half the circle of the flaming sun was spcnt; the herbage was 
withering up, and the rays were baking down to the mud the hoUow 
river channels, ali heated in the dry throats of their stream; when Pro- 
teus came along, hastcning from the waves to his accustomed cave; about 
him the watcry people of the vasty decp splash ali around in sport the 
bittcr spray. The sea-calves stretch themselves in sleep in different spots 
of the shore : the god himself, as oft upon the hills the guardian of the 
stall, when evcning brings the steers back from pasture to their homcs, 
and lambs make kecn the hunger of wolves that hear their bleatings, sits 
down on a rock in the midst, and tells their number. Aristxus, so soon 
as he is given an opportunity to assail him, almost without allowing the 
aged secr to coraposc his weary limbs in slumber, rushes forward with 
loud shout, and scizes him with fetters as he lies. He, on his side, not 
forgetful of his own craft, transforms himself into ali the wondrous shapes 
that aro; fire, and a dreadful beast, and a running river. But when 
nought of artífice finds him means of escape, vanquished he returns to 
his proper form, and speaks at last with human voice : " Why, who was 
it, most audacious of youths, that bid you visit my mansion? Or what 
seek you from me?" he says. The other in reply : " Thou knowest, 
Proteus, thou knowest of thysclf, and none can deceive thee in aught; 
but ccase thou to attempt to practisc deceit. In obcdicnce to injunctions 
of the gods I have come, to seek from thee an oracle to rcpair my broken 
íortuncs."   So much he spoke.    In reply the seer at last constrained by 
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force, roUed on him eyes fierce-sparkling with grey light, and gnashing 
his tccth in wrath, opcncd his lips to speak the oraclcs of iate. 
453—5o6-    Proicus says that Èurydice, in í>yiiig to escape from Aris- 

iacus, was kilted by a scrpenVs bitc, and that the vcngcancc of Orphcus 
is the cause of the disaster that has bcjallcn Aristaeus.    The story of 
the descent of Orpheus to hell. 

Be sure it is the angcr of a dcity that vexes you ; great are the crimes 
yoii cxpiate ; 'tis Orphcus, unhappy, thongh ali guiltless, who wakes 
against you this tide of vengeancc, if it Ijc not staycd by Fato, and is 
filied with decp wrath for the loss of his bridc. 'Twas sho who, while 
with hcadlong speed she flcd from you througli the rivcr, shc, a niaidcn 
doomcd to die, who saw not bcfore her fect the fcU hydra, the watchful 
tcnant of the bank, in the high grass. So the sisterhood of the Dryads, 
her playmates, filied with their cry the mountain-tops; the pcaks of 
Rhodope were loud with the wail, and the hcights of Pangrcus, and the 
martial land of Rhesus, and the Gctíe, and Hebrus, and Áttic Orithyia. 
He, with his hollow shell consoling the sickness of lovc, sang of you, 
sweet bride, by himself on the desert shore; of you whcn day was 
dawning, of you whcn it was passing away. He cvcn entered the jaws of 
Tacnarus, the dccp portal of Dis, and the grove ali darkcned with gloomy 
horror, and visited the powcrs of the dcad, and thcir awful king, and the 
hearts that know not what it is to be touchcd by the prayers of men. 
Then, stirred from the lowest abodcs of Krcbus, the shadowy phantoms 
passed along, and the spcctrcs of them that had Icft the light, thick as the 
myriads of birds that dive into the sheltcr of the Icavcs, whcn night-fall, 
or a wintry shower, chases them from the hills,—matrons and husbands, 
and the bodies of valiant heroes reft of life, boys and unwcddcd girls, and 
youths laid on the funeral pile beforc thcir parcnts' cycs; whom ali 
around the black ooze and squalid reeds of Cocytus, and the marsh 
unlovcly with its sluggish wave, enchain, and Styx confines with the 
nine circlcs of his strcam. Nay, the vcry mansions and inmost cham- 
bers of Death were charmed, and the Furics, thcir locks entwined with 
lurid snakcs ; and Ccrbcrus hcld agapc and fixed his triple mouth, and 
the blast allowcd to rcst Ixion's whirling whccl. And now, retracing his 
steps, he had surmounted every peril, and his rcstored Èurydice was 
approaching the upper air, foUowing bchind him, (for this condition 
Proscrpine had imposed,) whcn suddcn frcnzy seized the unwary lover, 
pardonable indccd, were pardon known to Hell; he pauscd, and lookcd 
back upon his own Èurydice, just on the confines of the day, unmindfui, 
alas ! and vanquishcd in resolve. In that moment ali his toil was lost, 
and his covenant with the ruthlcss monarch brokcn, and thrice the 
thundcr-crash was hcard to roll across the pools of Avernus. " What is 
this wildncss of frenzy," cricd she; "what is it that has undone my haplcss 
self, and you too, my Orplicus ? Lo, the cruel Fatcs a sccond time sum- 
mon me back, and slumbcr shrouds my swimming eyes. And now 
farewell; I am forced away, mantlcd round by a world of darkncss, and 
reaching forth to you my nerveless hands, alas, not now your bride!" 
She encfed, and in an instant vanishcd far away, like smoke that minglcs 
with the ílceting air, and ncver saw him more, while again and again he 
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vainly grasps at the darkness, and oftcn essays to speak; nor did the 
ferryman of Orcus any more permit him to pass the barricr of the marsh. 
What was he to do ? Twicc bercft of his brido, whither could he resort ? 
With what lament could he melt the gods bclow, with what tones could 
he touch those powers ? She, indeed, alrcady cold, was sailing in the 
Stygian bark. 

507—527. The fate of Orpheus. 
They tell that he, full scvcn successive months, bcneath a towering crag 

by dcsolate Strymon's wavc, wept ever, and roUed forth thcse woes 
beneath the caverns cold, taming tigcrs, and charming oaks to follow 
his song ; so the nightingalc lamenting bcneath the poplar shade mourns 
her lost young, whom the ruthlcss churl has markcd, and draggcd the 
fledgclings from the nest; but she wecps ali the night, and pcrched upon a 
bough still renews her piteous strain, and fiUs the regions ali around 
with sorrowful lamcnts. No love nor any wedlock swayed his soul. 
Alone he uscd to roam the ficlds of northern icc, and snowy Tanais, and 
plains cvcr weddcd to Rhip;iean frosts, mourning his Eurydice forced 
away, and the fruitlcss gifts of Dis; by this tribute the Thracian matrons 
deemcd thcmsclves disdaincd, and so mid the sacred ritcs of the gods 
and the nightly orgics of Bacchus they tore the youth in pieccs, and o'er 
their broad plains strcwed his mangled limbs. Thcn too, while his nativa 
Hebrus carried down the niidst of its roUing flood his hcad, rent from the 
marble neck, the voice and chillcd tonguc of themselves callcd " Eury- 
dice, ah, hapless Eurydice!" as the spirit ebbcd away; ali along the 
stream the banks-rcplied "Eurydice!" 
528—558. Cyreiie dirccts Iier sou io sacrifice four oxen to the Nymphs, 

and leave the carcases in the sacred grove till the morning of the 
ninth day: he follows her instrucíion, and fnds the bodies of the 
oxen alive with bees, which collect in a swarm on the top of a 
tree. 

So Protcus spoke, and with a bound plunged into the dcpth of the 
flood; and whcrc he plungcd, from beneath the eddy he dashed into 
circlcs the foaming wave. But not so Cyrcnc; for straightway she 
addressed her anxious son : " My child, you may lighten your hcart of 
its load of gloomy carc. This is the whole course of the malady ; hence 
it comes that the Nymphs, with whom she uscd to tread the mcasure in 
the lofty groves, have sent destruction on your bees. Do but humbly 
prcsent your offerings, craving their forgivcness, and do homage to the 
gentle Napa;ai; for in answer to your prayers they will grant you grace, 
and unbend their angry will. But first I will tcll you in ordcr what is to 
be the manncr of your supplication. Sclect four choice bulls, goodly in 
form above the rcst, which now in your hcrds graze upon the hcights of 
green LycKus, and as many hcifcrs, whose necks have nevcr fclt the 
yoke. For thcm set up four altars near the statcly shrincs of the god- 
desses, and shcd from their throats the sacrificial blood, and so leave the 
bodies of the stccrs within the leafy grove. Afterwards, whcn the ninth 
dawn has duly shovvn its rising beams, you are to scnd Letha;an poppies 
as funeral gifts to Orpheus, and sacrifice a black ewe, and visit again 
the grove.   With a slaughtcred hcifer you must do homage to appeased 
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Eurydice." Without delay he straightway hastes to fulfil his mother's 
instructions ; he comes to the shrines, rears the appointed altars, leads 
forth to sacrifice four choice bulls, goodly in form above the rest, and as 
many hcifers, whose necks havc nevcr fcit the yoke. Afterwards, when 
the ninth dawn has duly ushcrcd into hcaven its rising beams, he sends 
the funeral gifts to Orphcus, and visits again the grove. Hcre it is that 
thcy behold a miraclc, suddcn and wondrous totell, becs breaking through 
the melted bodics of the oxen, and buzzing throughout the hoUow of the 
belly, and swarming tumultuously in the sides now burst, and traihng in 
endíess clouds, and in a momcnt on a trce-top uniting their stream, and 
hanging in a clustcr down from the bending boughs. 

559—566. The condusion of the Georgics. 
So have I becn singing of the tillage of ficlds, and the tending of 

herds, and of trces, while by deep Euphratcs mighty Ccxsar flings the 
bolts of war, and in his conqucring course dispenses law throughout 
the wiUing nations, and even now aspires to trcad the path to heaven. 
I, Virgil, at that time reposed in the lap of sweet Parthcnope, plucking 
the flower of the studics of inglorious case; I who warbled shepherds' 
sportive lays, and bold in youth sung of you, Tityrus, bencath the canopy 
of your spreading beech. 
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\'1RGIL in the Eclogucs had described pastoral life amidst the homes of 
the rude shephcrds, but prescntly he came forth from the woods into the 
nciglibouring íiclds of the farmers, lastly he was known as the poct of 
war and religion and poHcy. As he had bcforo his oves the city which 
was the mistress of the world, a city of marblc, fiUcd with temples and 
palaccs, cnjoying pcace both from forcign wars and civil disturbances, as 
he bohcld tlie closed gatcs of the inystical Janiis, it was natural he should 
be fillcd with the desirc of cclcbrating the divine origin of the great 
republic. liut whcn he who had bccn enablcd to givc such pcrfection to 
the Georgics as to make them as finishcd a põem as cver had bcen 
writtcn found his days suddenly cut short, it was natural that a poet so 
fastidious in the structurc of his verses should direct that his unünishcd 
põem should be committed to the flames. And yct, though the /Eneid 
bears some marks of an unfinished prodiiction, one can hardly agrce with 
Kichter that Virgil was right to condcmn his cpic to the fire, if of the 
põem, as in the case of Hercules on niount ULta, only the mortal part of 
it, that is, the hero, TEncas, had been reduced to ashes, while the im- 
inortal part, the cpisodes and descriptions, had been preserved; still Icss 
would most readers admit the criticism of Niebuhr that the pociii was 
from the beginning to the cnd a misconccivcd idea. For almost as 
]nuch as the Homcric poems are the represcntation of the heroical life oi 
(Ireece, almost as in Uanle we have a living rccord of media;val faith 
and opinion, so has the /Encid been justly called "The Imperial Põem," 
" The History of Rome," " The Mirror of the Glory of the Great Republic." 
The splcndour of its diction and the grandeur of its rhythm fuUy answer 
to the majesty of the mighty empire. There is a stately march in the 
^•crscs, which corresponds to the steady progress of the republic ot 
Rome. 

Now this, which appcars to be the vcry heart and soul of the VEneid, the 
poet nevcr forgcts. Thus at the vcry opening of his subject he tells us 
that his purpose is to shew the origin "of the long glories of majestic 
Rome." Mention is made almost dircctly of the great rival city, whose 
liarbours faccd the distant mouths of the Tiber. It is to prcvcnt the 
foreseen ruin of hcr beloved Canliage that the quecn of heaven labours to 
kcep the wanderers from thcir dcstined Italy. Jove himself in verses 
that are more majestic cvcn than the avcrage tone of the ^Eneid unroUs 
the fates, and predicts the day when after many generations peace shall 
be restored to the world, and the impious Fury be chained within the 
barred gates of war. As Troy is sinking into flames, the spirit of its hero 
Hector and the ghost of Creusa point to a city whose walls are to be 
eternal, from whose temples the celestial powers shall never dcpart. The 
Trojan prince through his many wandcrings is consoled and encouraged 
by the voiccs of gods and mcn, which ali bid him onwards go to Italy. 
He is supposed to institute the Áctian games, which Augustus celebrated 
after the battle of Actium.   He sojourns at the city, where love would 
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fain keep him from glory. It is that very city whose love was to turn to 
deadly hate. He cannot rcst there, for lhe mandates of heaven bid him 
still onwards go, lest Italy should be dcfraudcd of her destincd empire. 
The spirit of Dido is kindled by the thoughts of her grcat desccndant, the 
mightiest enemy Rome ever had, who though he could iiot destroy the 
imconquerablo city, yct brought her to the very verge of ruin. In the 
games on the shores of Sicily the Trojan boys go through the cvohitions 
of a sham fight, in which is portrayed the so-called game of Troy, oftcn 
celebratcd by Augustus in the Circus of Rome. yEneas dcscends to the 
Elysian ficlds chielly to allow the poet to dcscribo the future glories of the 
long catalogue of the great men of Rome, among whom those of the 
house of Cassar hold an especial place. When the hero landcd at last on 
the shores of Italy, portcnts and oracles had already predícted his arrival, 
as of one from whom was to spring the Roman race. From hcroes, both 
among the foUowers of yEneas, and among the Italians who warred 
against the strangcr, the poct is careful to tcU us were descended some of 
the grcat houscs of the republic. The Trojan chief visits the seven 
hills, the site of Rome, and passes through rural scenes, which some day 
would be built over by the busy strcets and splendid templos of the im- 
perial city. On the divine shield of yCneas are rcpresented not the 
Homeric battlcs, ficlds, vineyards, rustic dances, but the events of 
Roman history; and in the centre the battle of Actium and the triumph 
of Augustus, so that tlie unconscious hero bears on his shoulder the fame 
and fortunes of his dcscendants. At the end of a põem in wliich duo 
honour is given to Italian valour, Juno, the unrelenting encmy of Troy, 
consents to cease from further persccution on receiving the promisc thac 
the name of Troy is to perish, that Laiium is still to be Latium, " and 
Rome's immortal majesty reniain." 

Now perhaps it may only be a fancy that finds Cleopatra in Dido, 
Antony in Turnus, Agripjia in Achates; that sees,' in Siuon and the 
marsh, Marius hiding himself in the morass of Minturnas ; that compares 
Drances with Cicero, and Priam's death with the murder of Pompey the 
Great: but Turnus on the ramparts of the camp is the representation 
taken from Ennius of Cocles on the bridge, for Ennius' Annals was a 
national pocm, cven as the yEneid was ; Minos in the infernal regions is 
the Roman prretor or judge; the battles and camps of the j^Eneid are 
Roman ; Virgil cares not for anachronisms, he will not tie himself down 
to the Homeric form; in this national põem we have the Roman banquct, 
the Roman funeral, the Roman augury, the Roman anibassadois ; 
throughout it ali is the Roman feeling, the perseverance, the statcliness, 
the attention to details, the vigour and dulness that alike marked the 
Roman. This is espccially the case in the religious part of the põem. 
The author ofthe Christian Kfrtrhas said that, next to Sophocles, Virgil 
is the most religious of the poets of heathenism. The word religious is 
dmbiguous, and it would be difficult to agrce with this opinion, if the 
word religious is taken in its usual senso. But if by rcligion is meant 
a belicf in fate, then it is quite true that the /Encid is the epic of destiny. 
We might take as a motto for it Virgifs own line thus rcndered by 
Dryden: 
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Biil ah 1 what ttse.pf valour can be macü, 
IV/ten heaven's propitions JxKuers refuse their aid ? 

No Stoic dissertation can set forth the power of'fate more determinatcly. 
Neither Juno, nor Carthagc, nor lovc, nor sword, nor fire, nor sea, nor thc 
foars of his own comradcs, can stop the course of fate. The vigorous 
Turnus contends in vain against dcstiny: 

T/ií foes that him ajfright are heaveii and Jove. 

Thc Trojan prince is careful to appease the gods, he is obscrvant of cvcry 
dctail and formula of rehgion, hc is quick to catch the meaning of hcaven 
from the omcns of words, from the üight of birds, from thc entrails of 
victims.    In this also hc is set forth as a type of the true Roman. 

Virgil has lately been callcd "an untruthful poet, one who walks by 
lamphght, one who does not sing from the hcart, nor to the heart." If 
Virgil's object was to sing of the foundation of the Roman cmpire, and by 
an anachronism, which he is at no pains to conccal,to give to the characters 
of his epic the Roman form and thought, thcn he has done this most 
accurately and truthfully. Virgil commented on by Servius is full of 
trustworthy information to the antiquarian and historian. Neither is it 
true to say that "the first thought of Virgil was the empcror and court 
around thc throne, thc sccond the elaboration of his verse." It is of 
course true that thc insipid and unrcal character of ^neas is the prime 
fault of the põem, and that yEncas is modellcd on the character of 
Augustus. But Augustus may rcasonably have appeared to the poet not 
merely as an empcror, nor had Augustus a court in the sensc which the 
word court convcys to modern ears. Virgil may have rcasonably regarded 
Augustus as the restorer of pcace and ordcr to the distracted rcpublic, and 
his põem may have bcen toned throughout, not "to aspirit of courtier-like 
adulation," but to a love of national glory. Homcr and Virgil were both 
national poets. Thcy both rcprcscnt the character of the nation to which 
they bclong. But the Greck nature was buoyant, energetic, lively, diver- 
sificd; the Roman was staid, persevering, monotonous; hcnce the differ- 
ence in thc two pocts, hence no doubt there is a dulness in ncarly ali the 
characters of the .íEneid. The same will apply to the supcrnatural part 
of thc two poems. In the Iliad thc gods are capricious, passionate, noisy, 
tumultuous; thcir meetings are like the excited assemblics of the populace 
of Grcccc in thc agora; of thcir cities; in the ^Eneid the gods are more like 
thc scnators of Romc ; they dclibcratc with earnestness and strong foeling, 
at times with angry vehemcncc, and yet with solcmnity and grandeur, as 
thosc to whom was committed the government of a great cmpire. In the 
Iliad individual fccling is far better expressed; in the/Eneid the power of 
a community is more clcarly portraycd. 

But the yEncid is frce from the great fault of the Iliad, which is unfair- 
■ness to the Trojans. For Virgil has a fccling for thc Trojan scttlcr, and 
for the Italian native ; for it is the union of these two raccs which will 
one day make a pcople superior in arms and religious obscrvanccs to any 
other nation. That there is no adulation in Virgirs põem we cannot say; 
nor can we deny that if Augustus had been other than what he was, the 
/Encid might have been in part free from its greatcst fault; but that 
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" Augustus was dearer to Virgil than his country," is what we have no 
right to say. Again tliat Virgil claboratcd his verse is plain cnough iii 
itsclf, and is expressly mentioncd by ancient wiúters; sometimes tíiis is 
over-done, frequently thcre is an cxaggcration of cxprcssion, which in 

•part spoils the cffeet, and now and then almost bordcrs on the ridiculous ; 
t>ut it is a great thing to have finish of stylc, it is a great point that 
the rhythm on the whole should so wcU cxprcss the thought. There 
is in Virgil—unless the great majority of thosc who have loved his writ- 
ings bc wrong—a continucd appcal to the heart; he does sing from 
theheart and to the heart; there is in hini a great tcndcrncss of fcel- 
ing, sonictliing bettcr and more charming than niere Roman virtue or 
morality; that hc excels in pathos, as liomcr in sublimity, is the okl 
opinion; and it is surcly the right one. This pathos is given at times 
by a singie epithet, by a slight touch, with graccful art by an indircct 
allusion; this tcndcrncss is more striking as contrastcd with the stern 
Roman charactcr, and with the statcly majesty of the verse; the poet 
never becomes affected or sentimental ; hc hardly ever offends against 
good taste; hc knows whcre to stop; hc is cxccllcnt in his silencc as 
WcU as in his specch ; Virgil, as Wordsworth says, is a great master of 
language, but no one can rcally be a master of language unless hc be 
also a master of thought, of which language is the cxprcssion. Many 
are the faults of the yEncid ; thcrc is hardly any great põem that has so 
many; it wants the unity of the lliad and the Odysscy; sometimes it is 
too long, then again too short; it is often languid and deficient in fire; 
scarcely any of the charactcrs in it are happily drawn; the latter six 
books are inferior to the first six, a fault which it has in common with 
Paradise Lost, but one from which the lliad is quite frec, for it gathers 
force as it gocs on; the yEncid has more faults than the epic of Tasso, 
thougli fewer than the Lusiad of Camoens. But if it bc true that the 
faults of this põem be so great, great indccd must be the merits which, 
in spite of thcse faults, have made it the study and dclight of so many 
ccnturics, gaining for it an admiration which some years ago scemed to 
be on the decline, but which is now pcrhaps, though more discriminating, 
yet almost as high as cver. From the yiincid there are more familiar 
quotations than from the Gcorgics; though the Georgics are far more 
faultless, yet particular passagcs of the ^ncid contain finer poctry. 
Descriptions of scenery and rural life are more touching whcn interspersed 
with the cvents of war and contrastcd with sorrow and death, than 
when thcy form the direct part of the põem. In the latter books of the 
■^ncid, though on the whole much inferior to the carlier oncs, thcse 
allusions are more affccting; and when the poct has landcd his hero ou 
the shorcs of Italy, it almost scems as if the poet liimself gladly rcturncd 
Io the description of tlíc woods and rivcrs, and of the customs and 
manncrs of his nativc land; as if oncc more hc was not so much the 
imperial poct of the rcpublic, as the bard who wandcred amidst the 
scenery of his childhood. 

VIR. 
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BOOK I. 

I—11.    THE INTRODUCTION.    The Invocation of the Muse. 
ARMS and the man I sing, vvho was the first to come fiom the Trojan 

shore to Italy and the Lavinian coasts, the exile of fato: many were his 
wanderings by land, much was he tossed over the dcep by tlic constraint 
of tho heavenly Powcrs, through the unforgiving wrath of cruel Jiino; 
many too in war were his sufferings, whilst hc was founding the city, 
and bringing his gods into Latium; whence carne the Latin race, and 
the Alban fathers, and the walls of lofty Rome. 

O Muse, relate to me the causes, tell me, in what had her will been 
offendcd, or what moved her indignation, that slic, the queen of heaven, 
forced a man so renowned for piety, through tlie course of so many 
mishaps, to mcet with so many toils. Can heavenly minds feel such 
resentment ? 
12—33.    The rcason ofJuno's unrelenling haired against the race of Troy. 

Therc was an ancient city, colonists from Tyre possessed it, Carthage 
by name, confronting in the far distance Italy, and the mouths of the river 
Tiber, rich in wcalth, rugged in the spirit of war: this town Juno is said 
to have cherishcd more than any othcr land, and to have prcfcrred it 
cvcn to Samos; here were her arms, here her chariot; that this should be 
the ruling city of the world, would the fates porchancc allow it, even in 
those early days did lhe goddcss intend, and foster the purpose in her 
hcart. Yet she feared, for sho had heard that a race was to be derived 
from Trojan blood, dcstined in days to come to overthrqw the towers of 
the Tyrian scttlers; hcnce she had heard should come a pcople ruling 
far and wide, glorious in war, who would destroy tho cmpirc of África; 
that thus the fates were moving the cycle of events. The child of Saturn, 
dreading this, remembering too the old wars which she had been the 
foremost of the gods to wage against Troy in the cause of her beloved 
Argos : not yet also had the cause of her wrath, and her fierce resentment 
fadcd from her soul: decp stored in her heart rcmains the judgment of 
Paris, and the wrong done to her slighted bcauty, and the hated race, 
and the honours bestowed on the ravished Ganymcde. ]iy thcse thoughts 
lired with rage to crown her fear, she evcr drove far from Latium, and 
tossed o'er the whole main the Trojans, the remnant left by the Greeks 
and pitilcss Achilles; so during many a year wandcrcrs were they, 
pursucd by the iates o'cr evcry sea. So vast a work it was to found the 
Roman race. 
3_l^—4g.    Juno complains that she alone of the  heavenly   beings is 

powerless against a vwrtal jiian. 
Scarcely out of sight of the land of Sicily were they speeding their 

sails out to sea, in high spirits were they, as they dashed up the foaming 
brine with their brazen keels; when Juno nursing an etcrnal wound 
within her breast, thus to herself bcgan: " What, am I to desist from 
my purpose, as one dcfeated, and am I unable to turn back from 
Italy the king of the Trojans! The fates, I suppose, forbid me. Why, 
could Pallas burn the lleet of the Greeks,  and  drown the mariners 
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in the deep sea, ali for the guilt and frenzy of one man, Ajax son of 
Oilcus? With hcr own hands did she hurl Jove's rushing lightning 
froin the clouds, she scattercd thcir ships, she lashed iip the seas with the 
wiiids; as he gaspcd out flamcs from his transfixcd breast, she caught 
him in the whirlwind, and impalcd him on a jaggcd rock: but I, who tread 
with stately pacc, the quccn of heavcn, the sister-wife of Jovc, I with one 
singie nation havc warred for many a ycar. And will any one then 
worship the divinity of Juno any longcr, or humbly place on hcr altars 
the hoinage of sacrifice?" 
50—80.    The description of ilic cave of AZolus.     Juno hcgs a boon of 

the god ofthe winds.    He professes his wiUingness to do as the queen 
bids him. 

As the goddcss in her burning soul still pondcred thoughts like these, 
she reachcd /Eólia, the homc of stonns, a rcgion big with blustering 
blasts. Here king yEolus in his dreary cavern restrains under his com- 
mand the struggling winds and the roaring storms, and curbs thcm with 
the bonds of his prison-liousc. Chafing thcrcat, his subjccts, whilst the 
mountain murmurs mightily, rage about the bars of the dungeon : on 
his loity citadel sits yEolus, his sceptre in his hand, he tames their 
passions, and controls thcir rage ; did he not, thcn straightway sea and 
land, and hcaven's vaiilt thcy would bear along in thcir rushing career, 
and swccp thcm ali through the breezy air. Ikit the almighty Father 
put thcm aside in dark dcns, through dread of this, and on the top above 
he placcd the mass of mountains high, and appointcd them such a king, 
as knew how, evcn as he was biddcn, by fixcd laws eithcr to tightcn or 
loosen the reins of power.- To him thcn Juno in suppliant guise thus 
addressed thcse words: "yEolus, (for thcc the father of gods and king 
of men has appointcd both to calm the waves, and again to lift them 
with the wind,) a nation, whom I hatc, sails o'cr the Tuscan sea ; ali 
Ilium and thcir conqucrcd gods to Italy thcy bear ; strike strcngth into 
the winds, sink and o'crwhclm their ships, or drivo thcm far apart, and 
scattcr thcir bodics o'cr the sea. I havc twice scvcn nymphs of sur- 
passing bcauty; of ali thcse Dciopca is faircst in form ; her will I unite 
to thce in surc wcdlock, and grant her to thcc as thy wifc for cver, that 
in return for such a favour as this, she may pass ali hcr ycars with thcc, 
and makc thce the father of a lovcly racc." yEolus says thus in rcply : 
" Thy work, O queen, is to discovcr what thou choosest; it is my duty 
with zeal to pcrform what thou dost cornmand. Thy gift to me is ali 
this kingdom which I havc, and this my sceptre, thou makcst Jove my 
friend, thou grantcst me a scat at the fcast of the gods, and causest 
me to be lord of storms and tcmpcsts." 
81—123.    A storm biirsts forth.    yEneas laments that he has not fallen 

by a nobler dcatli hcneath the walls of Troy.   His fleet is scattered. 
One ship sinhs before the eyes of the prince. 

He spokc, and turned the point of his spear, and pushed on its side the 
hollow mountain ; and Io ! the winds, as though in formed line, rush 
forth whero a passage is allowcd them, and blow with a blast across the 
world. In an instant thcy swoop upon the sea, and East, and South, 
and gusty South-wcst togcther lash up the whole, main from its lowest 

6—2 
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depths, and roll to the shore hugc billows. Then íollow thc shouts of 
the sniíors, and thc crcaking of the cablcs. Suddenly thc clouds rob the 
cycs of the Trojanj of sky and light togcthcr; sable night broods o'cr 
the deep. The polcs thiindcr, and the firmament ghttcrs with frequent 
llashcs, and ali naturc threatcns the marincrs with instant dcath. Straight- 
way thc limbs of yEneas are rclaxed with a chilling horror; hc groans, 
and raising his clasped hands to the stars, hc uttcrs words like these : 
" O blcsscd, evcr blesscd they, whosc lot it was bcfüre thcir sircs' eyes 
bcncath Troy's lofty walls to dic ! O bravcst of thc Grecian racc, son of 
Tydcus ! why coiild not I fali on the plains of Ilium, and brcathc out 
my lifc bcncath your hand ? Thcre lies valiant Hcctor slain by thc spear 
of yEacidcs, thcrc was slain stoiit Sarpcdon, thcre Simois borc swiftly 
bcncath his stream and roUcd along so many shiclds and hclmcts and 
bodies of the bravc." 

As he uttcrcd such complaints, roaring from the North cam-e a squall, 
striking the sail fuU, lifting thc wavcs to hcavcn. The oars are shivcred, 
thcn thc prow swings round, cxposcd to thc wavcs is thc side of thc ship ; 
closc in a mass comes on it a prccipitous moiintain-billow. Some of 
thc ships hang on the crcst of the wavcs; bcncath othcrs the yawning 
watcr lays bare thc ground bctween thc ridgcs of the sca; the surging 
flood ragcs minglcd with sand. Tliree gallcys the South wind has caught, 
and whirls towards thc reefs; thc Italians call thcse rocks, that stand in 
the midst of thc wavcs, " Thc Altars," a luige chine that overtops the 
sca; thrce ships the East wind forces into thc shallows and quicksands, 
(a pitcous sight,) and dashes thcm into the shoals, and shuts thcm in 
with a bank of sand. One gallcy, in wliich sailcd the Lycians, and trusty 
Orontcs, bcforc thc chicftain's cycs a mighty sea strikcs from above on 
the stern ; forth is dashcd out and roUed into the sca the hclmsman • 
whilst thrice in thc samc placc thc billow whirls thc ship, and drives it 
round and round, and the dcvouring cddy swallows it in the sca. Scattcred 
liere and thcrc thcy are secn floating in the widc water ; thcn are scen 
the arms of thc mcn, planks, and Trojan wcalth, strcwcd ovcr the wavcs. 
And now thc storm had mastcrcd the stout ship of Ilioneus, and that of 
brave Achates, and that in which sailcd Abas, and that in which was 
aged Alctcs ; looscd were the fastcnings of the ribs of the vesscls, and 
they ali admit the dcadly dcluge, and gape with many a chink. 
124—156.   Ncptunecalms the storm.   Hc scnds back the wiitãs to their 

prison-Jiouse.   Nature is once more traitquil accordiiig to the will of 
the çoíi. 

Mcaiiwhilc Ncptune pcrccived that thc dccp was embroilcd with drcad- 
ful roar, and that a storm had bean let loose, and that thc still water 
bcncath was brokcn up frorn its lowcst pools; grcatly was his wrath 
stirrcd at the sight, and looking out o'cr the main, he raiscd his hcad in 
serene majcsty ovcr the summit of thc wavcs. He secs thc flcct of yEncas 
disperscd o'cr thc wholc sea, the Trojans o'erwhelmed by thc billows and 
the wrcck of heaven. FuU well he disccrncd the dcviccs and passions 
of his sister Juno. Eurus and Zcphyr he summons to him, then thus he 
speaks: " Can such confidence in your race possess you, ye winds, that 
ye have come to this, to dare to mingle earth with heaven without my 
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sanction, and to raisc such mountains on the main ? Whom I—but 'tis 
bettcr far to calm the disturbed waves. Hcrcaftcr with far different 
punishmcnt shall ye atone for sins against me. Tarry not, but fly, and 
tell my message to your king ; not to him was givcn the lordship of the 
soa nor the dread trident, but to me by lot. He holds the savage rocks, 
the hoincs of you winds, O Eurus; in that hall Ict ./Eolus blustcr, thcre 
let him rcign, when hc has closcd the dungcon of the winds." 

So spcalcs the god, and quiclvcr than he spcaks he smooths the swelhng 
scas, and scattcrs the collcctcd clouds, and rcstores the day. Cymothoe 
and Triton togethcr lend thcir hclp, and push the ships off the jagged 
rocks; he himself heaves thcm with his trident, and opes the vast quick- 
sands, and calms the watcr's surface; and lightly with his whcels glides 
o'cr the crcsts of the waves. As oft we sce, when in a great people arises 
suddenly a tumult, and the ignoble crowd rag£ angrily; presently brands 
and stones begin to fly ; thcir fury finds thcm arms ; but presently, if 
tliey chance to scc a man dignified by picty and virtues, they are silent 
and stand by with hstcning cars; he guidcs thcir souls by his words, and 
soothcs thcir passions. Thus ali at once is hushed the roaring of the 
sca, as soon as the Fathcr looking out o'er its surface, and borne oowards 
through the cloudlcss sky, guidcs his stceds, and as hc flies, loosens the 
rcins to specd his gliding car. 
157—•79-    'í'he wcary Trojans come to a land-locked harhour.   Seven 

ships alone are collected. 
The toil-worn crcw of ^Encas strive to rc.ich in straight course the 

nearcst shorc, and turn towards tho coast of África. Within a long 
reccss thcre is a spot; an island forms a harbour by its jutting sides, 
whereby cach wave coming froni the main is brokcn and divides, as it 
cntcrs the decp crccks. On eithcr side are huge rocks, and twin cliffs 
which towcr frowning towards the sky, bcncath whose pcaks the water's 
surface far and wide lies safe and still; bchind, a canopy of woods with 
quivering tops, and a dark grovc with tanglcd shadcs overhangs the 
scene. FuU in front bcncath is a cave with pendent rocks ; within is 
fresh watcr, and scats of natural stonc; this is the home of the Nymphs. 
Herc thcre is no nced of cablcs to hold the wcary ships, no anchor 
fastcns thcm with hooked bitc. In this bay ^Encas takcs refuge with 
seven ships collcctcd out of his whole llect: and with an earnest longing 
for the land the Trojans come on shorc, and win the wclcome sand, 
and stretch thcir limbs drcnchcd with brinc on the bcach. And first 
Achates struck a spark out of a flint, and nurscd the fire in Icaves, and 
put around dry foddcr, and quickly fanncd the flame into a blazc in the 
touchwood. Then they bring forth the gifts of Ceres, though damaged 
by the watcr, and the ímplcments of Ceres, wcary with thcir misfortunes ; 
yet they prepare to parch the rescucd com with the íire, and bruisc it 
with a stonc. 
180—222. The Trojajt prince mounts a rock. He shoots seven deer. 

He consoles his disheartcned coiurades. They rcfresh tiieir bodies ixiith 
food, their souls with convcisation. 
Mcamvhile ylLneas climbs a rock, to gain a far-extending view over 

the opcn sca, in hopes of seeing somewhcre the tcmpcst-tossed ships of 
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Antheus, and thc Phrygian gallies ; or Capys' vcssel, or the arms of 
Caicus in thc high-raiscd stctn. Vcssel in sight was thcre none: he 
soes bcforc him thrce stags straying on tho shorc; thcy are foUowcd by 
thcir wholc herd behind, and thc winding linc fceds along the valleys. 
Hcre he stopped, and seized in his hand the bow and swift arrovvs, 

■the wcapons carried by trusty Achates ; he lays low the leadcrs thcm- 
sclvcs first, who bore on high their tall heads with branching antlers, 
and with his arrows drivcs them bafore him, and tlirows into confiision 
ali the crowding throng of dcor amid thc Icafy woods. And hc ccases 
not, till he strctches on thc ground sevcn hugc stags, a succcssful hunter, 
one for cach ship. Thcn hc rcturns to his harbour, and distributcs 
them among ali his comradcs. Ncxt he gives out the wine, with which 
generous Accstes had ladcn thc casks on the Sicilian shore, thc hero's 
gift to thc departing marincrs ; thcn with these words he soothes their 
sorrowing hearts: 

"My comradcs, ye who know wc are not tinvcrscd in ill ere now, ye 
who have cndurcd worse things than thcsc ; God will grant an cnd cvcn 
to this. You drew ncar Scylla's raging bounds, and thc cliffs whose 
caverns roar ; you too by cxpcricncc know thc rocks of the Cyclops : 
recall your spirits, and dismiss sad fcar; perchancc thc day will come, 
whcn the mcmory cvcn of this will bc a plcasurc. Through various 
mishaps, through sundry risks and chances, our coursc is to Latium ; 
therc thc fatcs point to quiet rcsting-placcs ; there heavcn allows that 
the kingdom of Troy once more shall rise. Endure hardness, and 
reserve yourselvcs for bctter days!" 

Such were his words : sick at heart with a weight of caro, hope in his 
looks he feigns, dccp in his soul his grief he stiflcs. Thcy busy them- 
selves about the quarry for the coming fcast : some strip the skins off the 
ribs, and lay the carcases bare; others cut them up, and fix them 
quivcring on thc spits ; others sct caldrons on thc shorc, and put fire 
bcneath. Thcn with food thcy recruit their strcngth, and, strctchcd 
along thc grass, fiU themselves with good old winc and rich vcnison. 
Whcn hunger was appcascd by thcir fcast, and thc banquet o'cr, with 
many words they cxpress thcir regrct for the fricnds thcy have lost, 
wavcring bctwecn fcar and hope, should they believe them still alive, or 
suffcring their final doom, and no longer ablc to hear the voicc that 
calls on them. Above the rcst does pious yEncas mourn in his soul 
the fate of bravc Orontes, then that of Amycus, and the cruel lot of 
Lycus, and valiant Gyas and valiant Cloanthus. 
223—253.    In heaven  Vcnus complains to her fatlier Jcn-e of promises 

nnfuljillcd and the wandcrings and calamities of a pious race. 
Now this was cndcd, whcn Jove from thc summit of thc sky 

lookcd down on the sca fiUcd with flying sails, and thc Icvcl lands, 
and thc shorcs, and the broad cxpanse of nations, and as he gazcd, he 
took his stand on the pcak of heavcn, and rcstcd his eycs on thc rcalms 
of África. And thcrc, as hc revolved such carcs within his soul, Vcnus 
saddcr than was her wont, with her bright eycs bathcd in tears, addressed 
him thus: " Oh thou who rulost with cternál sway thc world of men and 
gods, and frightest them with thy thunders, what sin so hcinous can mv 
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son ^neas, or the Trojans have committcd against thee? many are 
the dcadly losscs thcy have suffored ; yct still against them the whole 
universo is closcd on account of Italy. And yct surcly I had thy vvord, 
Ihat from this race shoiild come the Romans, in the cycle of ycars; yes, 
Irom this race, even from the rcstorcd Une of Teuccr, should come rulers 
to hold sca and land in universal sway ; what change of mind now altcrs 
thy will, ü Katlier ? With this promiso I for my part oft consolcd mysclf 
for the fali of Troy, and its sad ruin, as I balanced the fatcs in opposing 
scalcs. liut now the same fortune pcrsccutcs thcsc men alrcady harassed 
Ijy many a woc. Mighty monarch, what cnd dost thou sct to these 
loils ? Antenor, escaping from the vcry heart of the Grecks, has been 
able to pcnetrato even to the bays of Illyria, and safely to pass beyond 
lhe inmost realms of the Liburnians, and the fountain of the Timavus ; 
whcnce through nine sourccs, roaring like a mighty mountain, it bursts 
forth broad as the sea, ovcrflowing the ficlds with its waters that sound 
like the dcep main. Yct hcre ho tbunded the town of Padua, and gave 
his Trojans a settled home, and his namc to the nation, and set up 
the arms of Ilium ; now reposing in pcrfcct pcace he rests from his toils. 
liut we thine own offspring, to whom tliou promisest heavcn's citadel, 
have lost our ships, (oh cruel lot!) and are abandoned to gratify the 
wrath of one goddess, and are kept far from the Itahan shores. Is this 
the rcward of picty ? is this the way thou rcstorest us to our empire ?" 
254—296.    Júpiter bricjly unrolls the fatcs from the luar of JSneas 211 

Italy to the happy age of A ugustus Caesar, whe?t wars shall ccase, 
and the gales ofjanus be closcd. 

On her smilcd the sire of men and gods with that look with which 
hc calms the sky and storms, and gcntly presscd his daughter's lips ; 
thcn thus hc speaks : " Spare thy fears, Lady of Cythera ; fixed and 
immovablc are the fates of thy childrcn according to thy desire: thou 
shalt behold the city and promiscd walls of Lavinium; aloft shalt 
thou bear to the starry sky the noble yKncas : my purpose altereth 
not. Know thcn that he—for I will declare the fates, since this is 
the care that tormcnts thee, and will unroll the latter pages of 
niysterious dcstiny—hc shall wagc a mighty war in Italy, and crush 
the warlikc tribcs, and impose laws on the nations, and build walls, 
until the third summcr sees him rcigning in Lalium, and the third 
wintcr scason is passcd since the conqucst of the Rutulians. But the 
boy Ascanius, now surnamed lulus—llus was his namc, so long as 
Ihum stood in regai power—shall complete a reign of thirty fuU ycars 
in the cycle of months, and transfer his rule from its scat at Lavinium, 
and strongly fortify Alba Longa. Herc, from this time forth for thrce 
Iiundred cntirc ycars, the throne shall bc fiUcd by the race akin to 
Hector, till the pricstess-queen Ilia shall bear to l\Iars hcr twins. 
Thcn Romulus, rejoicing in his helmet of the tawny skin of his nurse, 
shall succeed to the govcrnment of the race, and found the walls of 
Mavors, and call the people Romans from his own namc. To them 
no bounds of realm, no term of years I sct ; an endlcss empire I 
appoint them. Nay ficrce Juno, who now kccps sca, carth, hcaven in 
turmoil through her fear, will change her purpose to a bettcr course. 
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will unitc with me and chcrisli the Romans, as lords of thc world, 
the nation that wears the toga. Such is my pleasure. As ages glide 
along, a time will come, when the house of Assaracus will opprcss 
in bondage Phthia and glorious Mycenas, and lord it over conquercd 
Argos. There shall be born onc, Trojan in his noble origin, Ca:sar, 
so grcat as to bound his empire by the ocean, his rcnown by the 
stars, of the Juhan house, a namc dcscended from grcat luhis. Thc 
day will come when thou shalt welcome him in heavcn, laden with 
the spoils of the East, and shall put away thy fcars ; he too shall be in- 
vokcd with vows. Then shall the rough age lay asidc wars, and softcn ; 
ancient Honour and Vesta, Qiiirinus united with his brothcr Rcmus 
shall give forth laws ; the drcad gates of war shall be closed with 
fast íron bars ; within shall unnatural Fury, scatcd on savage arms, 
and with hands bound behind by a hundrcd brazen knots, roar dread- 
fully with blood-stained mouth." 
297—304.    Mercury is sent down to Carthage to inspire qiieen Dido with 

kindly feelings towards the wanderers. 
Ho spoke, and sends Maia'3 son down from on high, that the 

lands and newly foundcd city of Carthage may bo open to welcome 
the Trojans, Icst Dido, ignnrant of fate's behest, drivc them from her , 
coasts. The god fiics through thc world of air, stecring his course with 
thc oarago of his wings, and swiftly alights on the shores of África. 
Soon he does what he is bid, and the Carthaginians lay asidc their 
fierce feelings; for so God wills; most of ali does the quccn rcceive a 
pcaceful soul towards the Trojans, and a kindly mind. 
305—334. yEneas in a forcst meets his inothnr, disguised as a huntress. 

The pioiis prince knoivs the stranger is more than mortal. 
But pious ^ncas throughout thc night pondcred many a thought, and 

as soon as the genial light of day was granted, detcrmined forth to go, 
and explore the strange lands, to find what coasts the wind had driven 
him to, who possessed it, mcn or beasts, (for he sces ali uncultivated,) 
and then to carry back to his comradcs the rcport of his search. Under 
a vault of woods, and bencath a hollow rock, he hides his fleet, shut in 
on every sidc by the tanglcd darkncss of trees; he himsclf goes forth, 
Achates alone attends him, in his hand he brandishes two javelin shafts 
pointed with broad stccl. He met his mothcr in the midst of thc forest; 
she had the look and dress of a virgin, and worc the arms of a virgin, 
eithcr of Sparta, or such an one as Thracian Harpalyce, when she tires 
her steeds, and outstrips in her course the swift Hebrus. For on her 
shouldcrs, in huntress' guise, she had slung a light bow, her tresses she 
Ict thc winds play with; bare was her knee, in a knot she had gathered 
thc llowing folds of her robe. Beforc they spake, she said, " Ho, young 
men, tell me if perchance you have sccn one of my sisters wandering 
here, girt with a quivcr and the skin of a dapplcd lynx, or with cries 
pursuing close the flight of a foaming boar." 

Thus spake Venus, and thus Venus' son began in answcr: " None of 
thy sisters have been hcard of or scen by me, oh! by what namc shall 
I call thee,—virgin ? for thy countenance is not mortal, and the tones of 
thy voice are more than human;  ah, thou art a goddess surcly;   but 
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whcthcr Phccbus' sistcr, or one of the race of Nymphs, I knovv not; give 
us thy gracc, and whoever thou art, lightcn our toils, and instruct us 
undcr what climate of hcavcn wc are, to what regions of the world we 
have bccn tcmpcst-tosscd; ignorant of the people and the country, we 
are wandcrcrs, driven hithcr by the blasts and mighty billows. Many 
a victim shall fali by my hand in front of thy altars." 
335—371. Vcnus disclaims the honour. She tells hini the tale of Dido^s 

ivroiif^s, and hcr jlight, and of her new city and kingdom. She in 
rdurn asks tuho hc is. 

Thcn said Vcnus: " I confcss I do not claim such honours as these. 
With the niaidcns of Tyre it is the custom to wcar a quiver, and to bind 
high on our legs a purple buskin. You sce a Punic kingdom, people of 
Tyre, a city of Agcnor's lino; but the country is African, a race that it is 
hard to encounter in war. Dido holds sway here, she carne from the 
city of Tyre, she fled from her brother. Long is the tale of her wrong, 
long are its dctails, but I will follow the chicf cvcnts of the history. She 
hacf a husband, by namc Sychasus, who was the richcst owncr of land in 
ali Phoenicia; strong was the passion with which haplcss Dido lovcd him ; 
to him her father had betrothed the maidcn, and united her in the 
first auspiccs of wcdlock. But the kingly powcr of Tyre was held by 
Pygmalion, a man in wickcdncss more savage than ali others. Between 
these two thcre came a furious strifc. The king with stealthy sword 
slays Sycha:us unawarcs by impious craft before the altar, for hc was 
blindcd by the love of gold, and rccked nought of his sistcr's affection; 
and long hid the dced, and with many a crafty pretence, and idle hopes 
mockcd the loving wifc sick at hcart liut unsummoned came in her 
dreams the spectre of her unburied husband; he lifted up his countenance 
wan in wondrous-wise, and revealed the cruel altar, and showed his 
own breast transfixed with the stecI, and laid bare ali the dark guilt 
of the houso; then counscis her to hastcn her flight, and to go forth 
from her country, and unburics from the earth ancient treasuro to help 
her on her way, an untold niass of silver and gold. Roused by these 
revelations Dido prcparcd to fly, and collected comrades. Thcre flock 
together those who felt towards the tyrant cither cruel hatred or keen 
fear: ships by chance stood rcady; these they scize and load with gold; 
the wealth of avaricious Pygmalion is borne over the dccp main; a 
woman Icd the exploit. So they reached the place whcre you will now 
bchold mighty walls and the rising towers of the new town of Carthage; 
and they bought a plot of ground named Byrsa from the event, for they 
were to havc as much as they could enclose with a bull's hide. But you, 
whoever are you, orírom what coasts are you come, or whither do you 
hold your course?" As she asked the questions, hc sighed, and drew his 
voice dcep from his breast. 

3 72—386.    Vcry bricjly the son of Vcnus tclh hísfortiine. 
" O goddcss, if I were to go back to the first bcginning, and tell the 

tale throughout, and thou hadst leisure to hear the story of our disasters, 
before I had cnded, Vésper would close Olympus, and lay the day to rest. 
From ancient Troy, (pcrchanco the Trojan name has reached your cars,) 
over distant scas have we been driven   by one of its random chances 
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the storm has brought us to the African coast. I arh the pious ^Encas, 
who rescued from the foe my houschold gods, and in niy fleet carry 
thcm with me ; I am known by fame above the sky. Italy I seck, my 
truo fathcrland; my racc is drawn from sovereign Jove. With twcnty 
ships I embarkcd on the Phrygian main, my goddcss-mothcr pointcd 
otit the way; givcn to me werc the fates that I foUowed. Scarce scvcn 
ships, and thcy shattcred by waves and wind, now remain; I mysclf, 
iinknown, in want, nm a wandercr ovcr the deserts of África, an exile 
from Eiiropc and Ásia." Veniis would allow him to complain no more, 
biit broko in with her spcech into the midst of the story of his sorrows. 
387—417. Tlie goddess dratus a happy oimn from augury. As site 

disappears, s/ie is reveaUd to hiiii in glory. He goes onwards 
enshroudcd in a viist. 

" \Vhoc'cr you are, I cannot believe that you breathe the air of life, an 
object of hatred to the lieavcnly 1'owers, sceing that you are come to this 
Tyrian town. Only go on in your way, and proceed licncc to the palace 
of the queen. For see, I announce to you the return of your comrades, 
and the rccovcry of your fleet, now borne into a safe harbour by the 
change of wind, unlcss my parents vainly profcssed the art whcn thcy 
taught mo augury. Bchold those twelve swans in joyful line, whom just 
now Jove's bird stooping from the rcgion of the sky threw into confusion 
in the open firmament, but now thcy secm in a long extcndcd row cither 
to be choosing, or having choscn to be gazing downwards on their 
ground. As thcy returning sport with flapping wings, and gird the pole 
\vith their circUng flock, and give forth their song; evcn so your ships, 
and your youthful comrades eitjier are safe in the port, or are just 
entering its mouth with fuU sail. Do but onwards go, and as the path 
Icads you, so guide your stcps." 

She spake, and as she turncd to go, her rosy ncck shone forth in 
bcauty, and her ambrosial locks brcathcd from her hcad celestial 
fragrance ; down to her fect at once flovved her robe; and by her gait was 
rcvealed the true goddess. He recognizcd his mothcr, and foUowcd her 
as she flcd with these words: "Why art thou also cruel, and why so often 
mockcst thou thy son with cmpty phantoms? Why am I not aUowed to 
unite hand with hand, and hear and reply in real words?" Thus he up- 
braids her, and walks onwards to the walls. But Venus, as thcy went, 
shrouded them with a dark cloud, and the goddess threw around them 
a thick cloak of mists, that no one might see or touch them, or troublc 
them with delays, or ask the rcason why thcy came. She hcrsclf in mid 
air departs to Paphos, and glad of heart rcvisits her own shrines, where 
is a temple in her honour, and where a hundred altars smoke with 
Sabxan frankincense, breathing with the fragrance of garlands ever fresh. 
418—440. Descri pi ion of the building of Carthage._ The Carthaginians 

are busy us bees.    The prince is invisible. 
Meanwhile they hastcned on the way where the path guides thcm. 

Presently thcy niounted a hill, which hangs stcep ovcr the city, and looks 
down from its summit on the opposite towers. /Encas admires the mass 
of buildings, that lately were but Numidian huts; he wonders at the 
gates and the din, and the paved streets.    Eagerly the Tyrians ply their 
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work; some cany on the walls and buikl a massive citadel, and with tlieir 
hands roU up stones; part chooso the site for houscs, and mark it out 
with a furrow. Thcy appoint laws, and choosc magistratcs and a rcverend 
senate. Hcre some are digging a harbour; whilst therc othcrs are laying 
the deep foundations of a thcatrc, and hcwing from the quarrics huge 
columns, the tall ornaments of a stage that will be there. As when in 
carly summer o'cr the flowcry mcads bcncath the sun the busy becs are 
at work, when forth thcy lead the fuU-grown young of thcir race, or when 
they pack thcir hquid honcy, and fiU thcir cells fuU of swcct ncctar, or 
rcccive the burdens of those that come in, or form a martial h'ne, and 
drive forth from thcir hive the droncs, a lazy tribc ; hotly glows the work, 
and the swcct-sccntcd honcy is fragrant with thyme. '" Happy pcoplc," 
says ^neas, "your walls alrcady risc;" and hc gazes up at the pinnacles of 
the city. On he gocs shroudcd by a mist, (miraculous to relate,) passing 
through the midst, and minglcs with the throng, unscen by ali. 
441—493. /« i^ie centre of the city is a givve, ivherein is a temjile, and on 
its walls pictiircs of the wars of Troy. ÂZneas is comforted at lhe sight. 
In the centre of the city grew a holy grove, luxuriant in foliage, in 

which placc first the Phccnicians, who had bccn tossed by the wavcs and 
whirlvvind, dug up an omcn, pointcd out to thcm by queen Juno, the hcad 
of a spiritcd stecd ; for by this sign it was revealed that the nation would 
be glorious in war, and gain thcir substance easily through many an age. 
Here to Juno's honour Sidonian Uido was raising a grcat tcmple, 
cnrichcd with gifts, consccratcd by a divine presence: bronze was the 
threshold to which the steps ascendcd, with bronze wcre the beams 
fastened, the hinge crcakcd on doors of bronze. It was in this grove 
first that an unlooked-for sight carne before the strangcr and calmed his 
fcars ; it was hcrc first that ./líncas vcnturcd to hope for dclivcrancc, and 
despaircd less of his shattered fortunes. For whilst he survcys cach 
objcct in the grcat tcmple, as hc waits for tlie quecn, whilst he thinks with 
wonder of the fortune of the city, and admires and compares the various 
workmanship of the artists, and the labour of thcir hands, he bcholds the 
battles of Troy in ali thcir details, the son of Atreus, and Priam, and 
Achillcs ficrcc to fricnd and foc alike. He stopped at the sight, and with 
tears said : " What placc, Achates, what country in the world is not by 
this time full of our disastcrs ? Sce thcre is Priam ; even here virtuc has 
its due rcward, tcars are shed for misfortunc, and mortal woes move 
the heart. Away with your fears ; this fame of us will bring you some 
deliverance." So he speaks, and fceds his soul on the unreal picture, 
groaning oft, whilst he bcdcws his checks with floodsof tcars. For he saw 
i'eprescntcd there, how warring ro\md Troy in onc part the Greeks wcrc 
flying, the Trojan youth pressed thcm hard ; in anothcr part íled the 
Phrygians ; Achillcs with plumcd hclmet pursucd thcm close in his 
(^hariot. In the next picture he sccs, with eycs filled with tears, the tcnts 
of Rhesus whose canvas was white as snow, these wcre made dcfcnceless 
by thcir first slccp, and the son of Tydeus, covcrcd with the blood of a 
grcat slaughter, was pictured as making havoc of them, and driving off 
the fiery stecds to the Grecian camp, before thcy had tasted the fodder 
of Troy, or drank the streams of Xanthus.    In another picture might be 
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seen Troilus flying ; he had lost his arms, unlucky boy, a poor match to 
meet Achilles ; he is borne along by his horses, and lying on his back 
clings to thc; empty car, yet still he hokls the reins ; his ncck and locks 
are trailed along the ground, and the dust is marked with his invcrted 
spear. Mcanwhilc to the templo of unfriendly Pallas were scen going the 
matrons of Ilium with dishevclled hair, and bcaring the sacred robe, in 
suppliant guise and sad, beating their brcasts with their hands: the 
goddess with avcrtcd look sccmed to kcep her face fixcd on the ground. 
Thricc round Ilium's walls had Achilles draggcd Hcctor, and now he was 
selling his lifcless body for gold. Then indecd deep was the sigh the 
chieftain gave from forth his heart, as he beheld the spoils and chariot, 
and the body too of his fricnd, and Priam holding up his unarmcd hands. 
He knew himself too mingling in fray with the Acha:an chiefs, and the 
troops of the dawn, and the armour of swarthy Mcmnon. Penthcsilea 
raging in the fight leads thc bands of the Amazons armcd with crcscent 
shields, glowing with courago in the midst of thousands; her breast is 
exposed, she is girt with a goldcn bclt, a female warrior, a maiden who 
dares to engage in battle with mcn. 
494—519.    While he gazes, the qneen comes ivith her reiinue,   Then are 

introdiiced his lost comrades. 
While these sights soem so wondrous to Dardan TEncas, while he stands 

as onc stupcfied, and rcmains fixcd in continuous gaze, thc quccn Uido, 
surpassing in bcauty, comes in state to the tcmplc, attcndcd by a grcat 
company of youths. As on the banks of Eurotas or ovcr thc ridges of 
Cynthus Diana Icads her dances, a thousand mountain-Nymphs follow 
her and throng around ; she wears her quivcr on her shouldcr, and as she 
stcps along o'crtops ali the goddesscs ; Latona's heart with silent joy 
rebounds ; such was Dido, so did she gaily pass along through the 
midst, intcnt on the work and on the glory of the empire that was to be. 
Then at the door of the goddess' house, bcneath the central dome of the 
tcmple, girt with armed men and supportcd on her lofty throne, she took 
her seat. Thcro she administered laws and statutes to her subjects, and 
divided ,in cqual shares the portions of the work, or chosc thcm by lot; 
when on a suddcn /Encas sees approaching amidst a grcat concourse 
Antheus and Sergestus, and valiant Cloanthus, and thc other Trojans, 
whom the dark storm had scattercd o'cr the main and drivcn far away 
to distant coasts. Astonished were both the chieftain and Achates 
too, smittcn with feelings of joy and fear at once ; cagerly did thcy dcsire 
to join hand with hand ; but the evcnt, not yet understood, confusos 
their souls. Thcy hide their prcsence, and under the cloak of the hoUow 
cloud look to see what their comrades' fortuncs were, on what shore they 
had left their ships, why they ali come: for from cach ship advanced a 
chosen band, to pray for the queon's grace, and, amid loud cries, they 
were entering thc temple. 
520—560.   llioneus, their spokesman, tells who ihey are, their course, the 

storm, their wishes. 
As soon as they were admitted, and frcedom of spccch granted before 

the royal throne, llioneus, the eldest of thcm ali, thus began with calm 
dignity of speoch : " O qucen, to whom Jove has granted to found a now 
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city, and with righteousness to curb wild tribes, we Trojans, a wretched 
band, borne by winds o'er cvory sca, pray to you ; do you protcct our 
ships from cruel fircs, spare a rcligious racc, and with kindly fcelings look 
on our forluncs. Wc come not with the sword to devastate the African 
homes, or to plunder, and carry spoil to the shore ; our hearts have no 
such spirit, nor have the conqucred such insolcnce. Therc is a land, the 
Greeks have cahed it Hcsperia, 'tis an ancicnt reahn, mighty in war, rich 
in its fruitful soil ; there dwclt Ainotrian men ; now 'tis rcported thcir 
desccndants have nanicd the nation Italian after the Icadcr Italus. Hithcr 
was our coursc, whcn suddcnly arose o'cr the billows stormy Orion, 
and bore us to hidden shallows far away, carried by wanton winds o'er 
the wavcs, as the surge mastered us, and o'cr inaccessible rocks scattcrcd 
us ; hither, a poor rcmnant, we have swum to your shores. What race ot 
men can this bc? or what land so barbarous as to be the homc of such 
conduct? Wc are denicd the welcome cvcn of the sand; thcy stir up 
war, and forbid our settling evcn on the vcry cdge of the shore. If you 
rcck nought of the human race, and dcspisc mortal arnis, yet believe 
that hcavcn forgcts not right and wrong. A king we had once, ^Eneas 
by nanic, in justice, picty, and arms, second to nonc, a hcro, whom, if the 
fatcs still spare, if he breathcs the air of heavcn, and has not yet sunk to 
the cruel shadcs, thcre is no fear of your ever rcpcnting that you were 
the first to provokc to kindncss. Thcrc are too cities in the rcgions of 
Sicily, and tillod fields, and a prince of Trojan dcsccnt, illustrious Accstes. 
Suffer us to draw up on shore our ílect shattcrcd by the winds, and from 
the forests to framc new planks, and strip the Icaves and fashion oars; so 
that, if we be permittcd on the recovery of our king and comrades to sail 
for Italy, wc may gladly makc for Italy and Latium ; but if that trust be 
gone, and the decp sca of África holds thee, good fathcr of thy people, and 
the hopes formcd of lulus are now no more, that at Icast we may make 
for the Sicilian waters, and a liome rcady for us, from whcnce we came 
hithcr, and may rcturn to prince Accstes." So spakc llioneus ; with one 
conscnt ali the children of Dardanus shouted asscnt. 

561—578.    Dido viodestly 7-cplics in luords of kind encouragetnent. 
Then spake Dido bricfly, casting her cycs down to the ground : " Free 

your hearts from fear, Trojans, away with your cares. Neccssity, and the 
new cstate of my kingdom force me to such a course, and bid me protcct 
my territorics with guards ali round. Who canbc ignorant of the race of 
the people of .íEncas, and of the city of Troy, its hcroism and heroes, and 
the blaze of such a war as that? We Phoenicians wear not hearts so 
uttcrly unfceling, not so far rcmovcd from the city of Tyre does the sun 
yoke his horses. Shóuld you choose to sail for grcat Italy and the ficlds 
of Saturn, or prefer the country of Eryx and prince Accstes, I will send 
you hcnce under the guard of my aid, and help you with my means. Or 
should you wish to settle together with me in this rcalm, Io ! the city I am 
founding, 'tis yours ; draw up your ships on shore ; I will putno difference 
betwccn Trojan and Tyrian, but count ali alikc. And would to heavcn your 
king himsclf, drivcn by the samc wind, were hcre, even yEneas. I will do 
rny part, and trusty men will I send through ali my coasts to see if he has 
been cast on shore, and is a wandcrer in any forest or city of mine." 
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J7C)—612.    The tnist(iissolves.    ASneas appcars in the light.   He cannot 
fully express the thanks 0/his gratefiil soul. 

Thesc words raised the spirits of brave Achates and father iCneas; 
and long they had been ea<;er to burst forth out of the cloud. First 
Achates addrcsses /Eneas : "Goddess-born, what thought now rises in your 
soul? You see that ali is safe, your flcet saved, your comrades recovered. 
One only is wanting, he whom in the midst of the waves our own eyes 
saw sink ; ali the rcst agrees with thy mother's word." Scarce had he 
said this, when suddenly the cncircling cloud parts, and clcars into the 
opcn sky. There stood yEneas, and suddenly shone forth in beauty 
amid the clear light; godlike his face and shoulders; for his own 
mother gavo him graceful flowing locks, and the brilliant complexion of 
youth, and inspired his eyes with joyous lustre: as when art adds grace 
to ivory, or when silver and Parian marbie are sct in yellow gold. Then 
thus he addrcsses the queen, and appearing on a sudden before ali, un- 
lookcd for, thus he speaks: "I, wliom you seek, am present here, even 
yEneas of Troy, saved from the Libyan waves. O you, wlio alonc have 
showed pity for the unutterable woes of Troy, who welcome in your city, 
in your home, us, the remnant escapcd from the Grceks, vvorn out by ali 
our troublcs by land and sea, in necd of ali things, 'tis not in our power to 
pay you due thanks, D ido, nor can ali the race of Dardanus do this, which 
is scattercd everywhere in the wide world. May the gods, if any Powers 
above regard the benevolcnt, if thcre be any rightcousness in heaven and 
carth, if any conscicnce to teach us what is right, may they give you the 
revvard you dcserve so well. What age so joyous as to bear you ? What 
parents so great as to beget so noble a child?_ As long as rivers run 
into the sea, as long as shadows on the mountains traverse the valleys, 
as long as the pole feeds the stars, so long shall your honour and name 
and renown be had in remembrance, to whatever lands I am summoned." 
Thus he spakc, and with his right hand grasped his fricnd Ilioneus, with 
his left Serestus, then the othcrs, brave Gyas, and brave Clbanthus. 
613-642. Dido-íVclcomeshim intokcrpalacc. Hhcpri-parcsas-plcndiãbanquct... 

First at the sight of the hero was amazed Sidonian Dido, then at the 
thought of his great sufferings ; and thus she spake: "What fortune 
pursiies you ever, goddess-born, through so many hazards ? What force 
of fate drivcs you to such savage shores ? And are you then that yEneas, 
whom to Dardan Anchises the beauteous goddess of lovc bore by the 
stream of I'hrygian Siniois? And indecd I too can remember Tcuccr's 
coming to Sidon, when driven from his country's coasts, to win a new king- 
dom by aid of Belus : my father Belus was then laying waste rich Cyprus 
and held it under his victorious sway. Even from that early time I knew 
the story of the fali of the Trojan town, and your name and the princes of 
the Pelasgian race. He, though a foe, would often give high glory to the 
Trojans, and gladly profcss his descent from the Trojans' ancient stock. 
Whcrefore come, ye youths, takc refuge under our roofs. Me too through 
many a disaster a fortune like to yours has tossed, and at Icngth willed 
that I should rest in this land. Not ignorant of ill, I learn to aid the 
wretched." Thus she speaks; withal she conducts yEneas to the royal 
palacBj withal proclaims a public sacriflce in the temples of the gods. 
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Meanwhile with no less zeal she scnds to his comradcs at the shore twenty 
oxen, a hundred bristly chinês of bulky boars, a hundred fat lambs with 
their dams, joyous gifts for the festal day. liut the house within is fur- 
nishcd with the splcndour of princcly pomp, and in the central hall they 
makc rcady the banquet; skilfuUy wrought are the coverlets of bright 
purplc, on tlic tables is massive plate, and embossed in gold the brave 
exploits of their sircs, a long series of fcats, passing through many a hero 
from the earUcst origin of the ancient race. 

643—656. Aineas setids for his son Iiilus. 
^neas, for the natural love of a fathcr would not let his heart rest, 

sends forward Achates to go swiftly to the fleet, he bids him bear the 
presents to Ascanius, and bring the boy to the city. AU a parent's love 
and care is scttled on Ascanius. Gifts besides he bids him bring, rescued 
from the ruins of Troy, a robe stiff with figures in gold, and a vcil whose 
hem was embroidered with saffron acanthus; once were they worn by 
Grecian Hclcn ; 'she brought them with her from Mycena;, the day that 
she sailed to her unhallowcd marriage; thcse were the wondrous gifts 
of her mothcr Leda; further, he was to bring a sceptre once borne by 
Ilionc, the cldest of Priam's daughtcrs, and a necklace of pearls, and a 
crowu wilh blenüea gems and gold. To hasten the bringing of these, 
Achates wendcd his way to the ships. 
657—696. Vcnus is fiilL of anxUty. SJic substilutes Cupidfor Ascanius. 

_ But the Lady of Cythera ever pl.ans in her heart ncw frauds, new de- 
signs, how Cupid transformed in face and look might come in the stead 
of sweet Ascanius, and by the gifts inflame the quccn to frenzy, and 
insinuate love's fire into her vcins: and this, because she drcads the faith- 
Icss house, and Tyrians double-tongucd. The thoughts of Juno's wrath 
harass her, and as night draws on her fears rcturn. bo with these words 
the goddess addresses winged Love: " My son, my strcngth, my grcat 
powcr alonc, my son who scornest the thundcrbolts of the sovereign Fathcr 
which he hurled against Typhocus, to thee I come for help; a suppliant, 
I pray for thy divine aid. How thy brother^Eneas o'er the sea, and round 
ali the shorcs is tossed by the hate of pcrsccuting Juno, to thee is wcll 
known; oft hast thou grievcd with my grief. Him novv Phcenician D ido 
detains, and keeps him with her by blandishmcnt of speech, and I suspcct 
liow Juno's welcomc will end; Juno will not be inactive at such a crisis 
of fovtunc. Wherefore I purpose to anticipate her with my craft, and 
to encircle the qucen with such a flame of love that she may not change 
through the influence of any god, but be possessed by a passion for 
^Eneas as strong as his mother's love. How thou mayest cffect this, now 
hcar my plan : the príncely boy, summoncd by his loving fathcr, is making 
ready to go to the Sidonian city; he is my dearest carc; he is to bring 
gifts rescued from the dcep and the flamcs of Troy. Him will I cast 
mto a dcep slcep, and on the heights of steep Cythera, or on the ridges 
°f Idalium in some sacred shrine will I conceal him, lest by any means 
jie should knovv our plot, or come in our way. Do thou counterfcit his 
looks for one night, I ask no more, and thyself a boy assume the boy's 
amiliar face, so that whcn Dido right joyously reccivcs thee in her 

bosom amidst the royal banquet, and flowing.cups of wine, when she 
cmbraccs thee and imprints sweet kisses, then thou mayest breathe sccret 
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firc, and beguile hcr.with love's poison." Love is obedicnt to the words 
of liis dcar mothcr—liis wings he doffs, and gladly imitatcs the ífait and 
stcps of lulus. Thcn Venus bathes the limbl; of Ascanius in cahn slccp, 
and luUs him in hcr lap, and so the goddess carries him aloft to the high 
greves of Idalium, where soft marjoram, breathing forth its blossoms, with 
sweet shade cmbraccs the boy. Thus carne thcn Ciipid, obedicnt to his 
mother's word, and bringing the royal gifts, delightcd to foUow Acliatcs 
as a giiide. 
697—722. Amiíüt ihe splendour of the feast Cupid insidtoitsly infiiscs 

passion iiito tlte bosom of the queen. 
Whcn he comes, the quccn has alrcady beneatli the splendid tapcstry 

reposcd hcrsclf on her goldcn couch, and takcn hcr placc in the centre. 
Presently father /Encas, and with him the Trojan youth, niect at the 
banquct, and rccHnc on piirplc coverlcts. The attendants poiir watcr on 
thcir hands, and serve the bread in baskets, and bring napkins smooth 
to the touch. There are fifty female servants within, whose duty it is to 
prepare the storcs in long array, and with fire to light the sacred hearths : 
there are a hundred other maidcns, and as many waiting-men of equal 
age, whose task it is to load the tables with the viands and sct there the 
cups. Likcwise the Tyrians in numbcrs ílocked to the joyous halls, in- 
vitcd to rcchne along the embroidered couches. They admire the gifts 
./Encas gavc, they admire lulus, and the glowing locks of the god, and his 
feigned words, the robc, and the veil embroidered with saffron acanthus. 
Above them ali the ill-fatcd Phoenician quccn, doomcd to a coming curse, 
cannot satisfy hcr soul; and as she gazes, so shc kindlcs with lovc, and 
the boy and the gifts alike affcct hcr hcart. The god first cmbraced 
yEncas, and clung round his neck, and gratified to the fiiU the affection 
of his prctendcd father; thcn to the quccn he gocs. AH hcr eycs, ali her 
soul on him are fastened; and again and again Dido fondles him in hcr ' 
lap; little did she gucss, hovv drcad a god was resting on hcr haplcss 
sclf He meantime forgot not his mothcr, the goddess of the fountam 
Acidalia; but little by little essays to blot out the remembrance of 
Sichxus, and with a living passion to prcoccupy a heart long dead to 
love, and a soul to which passion has grown strange. 
723—756. The libation, and invocation to the gods. The song and 

music of lopas. The queen asks many a question touching Tròy; she 
bei^s ofher niest to iell of the fali of llium, and of his luanderings. 

Whcn the first pause in the banquct came, and the tables. wcre 
removcd, they sct the grcat goblets, and crown the wine with chaplets. 
A hum of voices passes through the rooms, and thcir words roll along the 
spacious lialls ; from the fretted roof of gold hang down the burning 
lamps, and night givcs placc to flaming torches. Hcreupon the quccn 
callcd for a heavy bowl, sct with stones of price and bright with gold ; this 
she fillcd with unmixcd wine; Bclus had oftcn uscd it, and ali the dcsccn- 
dants of liãus ; thcn was there silcnce in the halls: "Jovc," said shc, " for 
thou, they say, givest law-s to hosts and guests, may it be thy plcasure 
to make this day .auspicious to the Tyrians, and to those who come from 
Troy; may our childrcn still rcmember this day. Be present too, Bacchus, 
who inakest»man's heart glad, and Juno to bless us. And you too, O Tyrians, 
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graciously honour this company." She spoke, and on tlie table poured 
thc offering of lhe ílowin<; wine, which when donc, shc first graccd it with 
lier^ lips ; thcii with a challcngc to Bitias gave the cup. He eagerly 
draiiicd at oncc thc foaming goblct and swillcd himsclf with thc flowing 
goklcn cup. Aftcr him it passcd to the other paladins. On his golden 
harp long-haired lopas sings aloud the lore taught him by great Atlas. 
IIis lay is of the wandcring moon, and of thc sun's echpses ; whcnce 
sprang thc race of man and the bcasts of thc ficld ; whence come the 
showcrs and, lightning ; of Arcturtis too he sings and rainy Hyades, and 
thc twin Bcars ; why thc wintry suns haste so to dip thcmsclves in the 
occan, or what dclay obstructs the slow-paced nights. Thc Tyrians oft 
rcpcat thcir appiause, thc Trojans follow thcir lead. Likewisc with varicd 
talk did haplcss Dido prolong the night, dccp wcre the draughts of love 
shc evcr drank ; many a qiicstion did shc ask touching Priam, many 
touchiiig Hcctor; at onc time what was thc armour in which camc Aurora's 
son, thcn of what kind wcre the stccds of Diomcde, then how mighty was 
Achillcs. " Nay come," said shc, " my gucst, and pray tell us from thcir 
first bcginning of thc stratagems of thc Grccks, and the misfortuncs of 
your countrymcn, and your own wandcrings; for this is now the sevcnth 
summer that carries you a wandcrcr o'er cvcry land and sea." 

BOOK  II. 
I—13.    Thc prcfacc to the story of the fali of Troy. 

AH wcre hiished, and fixcd thcir gaze in cioso attcntion; then father 
Encas thiis began from his lofty couch :  " Incffablc,  O queen, is the 
orrow you bid me revive ; how the Grceks uttcrly destroyed the power of 

1 roy and her wocftd rcalm, and thc sad sights I havc myself bcheld, and 
whcrcof I havc formcd a large portion.    What Myrmidon or Dolopian, or 
what soldier of thc hardy Ulysscs could refrain fi-om tears in telling such 
■1. tale.' and now dcwy night is specding down thc slope of hcaven, and 
tlie sctting stars invite to sleep.   But if you havc such dcep desire to learn 
our disastcrs, and in a fcW words to hcar thc story of the dcath-stru^glc 
of Troy, although my soul shuddcrs at the rccollection, and cvcr shrmks 
■rom it in sorrow, I will bcgin. 
'3—57. The device of the luoodcn horse. While the Trojans debate 

tíihat course to take, Laocoon ivarns thcm to bnuare of a Creck 
síraíai^ein, and hiiiis his spcar at the horse. 

The leadcrs of the Grceks, vvorn with war and baftlcd by fate, when so 
many ycars wcre now gliding past, build, with thc aid of the divine skill 
of Pallas, a Iiorsc as huge as a mountain, and form thc sidcs of intcrlacing 
Planks of fir ; thcy pretcnd that it is a votive offering for thcir safe 
rcturn: such is thc general runiour. In it, in the hoUow fiank, thcy 
sccrctly enclose thc pickcd warriors thcy have choscn, and fill fuU the 
yast cavcrns and bclly with armcd soldicrs.    In sight lies Tcnedos, an 
island wcU known by farac, rich and powcrfui 
iriani lasted, now a merc bay, and an unsafc a 
t"cy procccd, and conceal thcmsclves 011 the dcsolate shore.    Wc sup- 
poscd thcy had gone quite away, and that thc wind was wafting thcm 

so long as the realni of 
anchoragc for ships ; hither 

VIR. 
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to Mycenac. Therefore ali the land of Troy frees itself from its long 
sorrow. The gates are opcncd ; it is a plcasure to go and view the Doric 
camp, and the desertcd stations, and the forsakcn coast. Herc the troop 
of the Dolopians, hcre savago Achillcs pitched his tcnt; hcre was the 
station of the flcct; hero thcy used to fight in the field. Some vicw with 
amazement the pcrnicious offcring to the maidcn Minerva, and wonder at 
the huge size of the horse; and Thymoetes is the first to urge that it 
be drawn within the walls and placcd in the citadcl; whcthcr it wcre 
through treachcry, or whcther the fate of Troy was already bringing 
on this end. liut Capys, and those minds that posscsscd a bettcr 
purpose, advise us either to throw down into the sea the thing that 
was a craft of the Greeks, and a gift that we distrustcd, and to put firc 
under it and burn it, orto picrce and explore the hollow reccsscs of the 
womb. The giddy multitiide is split into opposite factions. Then it is 
that foremost, bafore ali the rcst, foUowed by a grcat crowd, Laocoon 
cagcrly runs down from the height of the citadcl, and from afar he cries : 
" Àly hapless citizens, how has so wild a frenzy scized you ? Do you 
believe that the cnemy have sailed away ? or do you think that any 
Grecian gifts are free from fraiid? Is such yoiir knowledge of Ulysses? 
Kither the Achteans are cncloscd and conccalcd in this frame, or this is 
an engine wrought against our walls, intendcd to spy into oiir houses and 
come down iipon our city from above, or there is some hiddcn dcceit; 
trust not the horse, ye Trojans. Whatcvcr it is, I fear the Greeks even 
when they bring gifts." So he spokc, and hurlcd his mighty spear with 
impetuous force against the flank and bcUy of the crcature with its curv- 
ing joints. It stuck fast and quivered, and as the womb reccivcd the 
shock, the caverns sounded hoUow and uttered a groan : and if such had 
bcen the divine destiny, if our minds had been free from infatuation, he 
had prevailed on us to mangle with the sword the lurking-placo of the 
Argives, and Troy would now be standing, and thou wouldst still rcmain, 
O lofty citadel of Priam ! 
57—104.   A Greck, luho had surrendered himsclf -prisoner, is brought 

before Priam.    He says his name is Si/ioa, and that he has been 
ruiiied by the resentment of Ulysses. 

Lo, some Dardan shepherds mcanwhile carne, dragging to the king 
with loud shouts a youth whose hands wcre bound bchind his back, who, 
though they kncw him not, had without compulsion put himself in their 
way as they approached him, in order to effect this plan, and opcn Troy 
to the Greeks, bcing confident in soul, andprcpared for each event, either 
to work out his craft, or to submit to certain death. From ali directions 
the youth of Troy, in their desire to see the sight, rush crowding round, 
and are ali eagerness to mock the captive. Now reccive an example of 
the craftincss of the Greeks, and from one deed of wickcdness.learn what 
they ali are. For when he stood in the midst of the gazing throng, 
confused, unarmed, and survejed with his eycs the Phrygian ranks : 
" Alas," he says, "what land, what sea can now receive me? or what course 
in this extremity is Icft to my wrctched self ? for not only have I no place 
anywhere among the Greeks, but even the Dardans also are my cncmics, 
and inílict on me a bloody punishmcnt."  By this lamentation our fcelings 
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were altercd, and cvcry thought of violcncc was clicckcd. Wc cncourarje 
liim to spcak, to tell us of what blood hc is spruiig, or what story he 
Ijiings, wliat hc, now captivc, lias to tnist to. ílc, wlicn at leiigth his 
fcar was rcmovcd, makcs this spccch : " I ccrtainly will declare to you, O 
king, thc wholc truth, whatcvcr may bc thc conscqucncc," hc says ; " and 
1^ will not dcny that I .am by biith a Grcck; this I say first ; and if 
Fortune thc wickcd goddcss, has fashioncd Sinon to miscry, shc shall not 
fashion him to falschood and dcceit. If pcrchancc by hcarsay thc name 
of Palamcdcs, the dcsccndant of Bclus, has at ali rcached your ears, and 
his story of famous rcnown, whom the Pclasgi on a false chargc, though 
innocent, on a monstrous information, because he uscd to oppose the 
war, condcmncd to dic, (thcy grievc for him now that he has Icft the 
light), my fathcr, bcing poor, scnt me hcre to the war from my early 
years, as his comrade and kinsraan by blood. As long as hc kept 
his kingly power firm and unimpaircd, and was powerful in the confcrcnces 
of the kings, wc too borc some name and distinction. After that throiigh 
thc malicc of Ulysses the mislcadcr, (I speak of wcll known facts) he Icft 
the iippcr world, I draggcd on my days in pcrsccution, amid obscurity 
and sadncss, and with my own hcart rcscntcd thc misfortune of my 
guiltlcss fricnd. And in my madncss I did not hold my peacc, and vowed 
that if any chance brought it to pass, if cver I rcturned a conqucror to my 
native Argos, I would bc his avcnger, and by my words I arouscd fierce 
cnmity against me. From this time bcgan my ruinous downfall, from 
this time Ulysses always continiied to alarm me by new chargcs, to 
scattcr equivocai rumour among thc multitudc, and, knowing my purpose, 
to scck for means to attack me. And indced he did not rcst, until by the 
agency of Calchas—biit yct, why do I usclessly unroU thcse bittcr rccol- 
Icctions? or why do I linger, if you account ali Achasans to bc in one 
chiss, and that name is cnough for you to hear? This instant take 
vengcancc upon me ; this Ithacus would wish, and the sons of Atreus 
^vould purchasc at a high pricc." 
105—14^    Sinon tclls liow the orades of Phcebiis commanded //te Greels 

to ensure  a prospcrotis  voyage  home by  a  hiiman  sacrijicej  and 
that lie liHU Jixcd npoii as t/iè victiin by the artijice of Ulysses; but 
inade his escape. 

Thcn indced wc long to inquire and ask thc causes of his ruin, ignorant 
of such a dcpth of wickcdncss, and of Grcck craft ; quaking with fcar he 
Procccds, and spcaks with feigncd fcclings : " Thc Grecks oftcn wishcd 
to leave Troy, and set ábout their retreat, and dcpart, wcaricd with the 
Icngth of thc war; (and would that thcy had donc so !)  as  oftcn  the 
inclcnicnt fury of the sca kcpt thcm on land, and thc wild winds alarmcd 
thcm in thc act of starting.    Kspccially, just at thc time that this horsc 
•"ormed of maplc-bcams was standing hcre, black thundcr-clouds roared 
ah through thc íirmamcnt.    In our bewildermcnt, we scnd Eurypylus to 
'nquire of thc oraclc of Phcebus, and he brings back from thc sanctuary 
this tcrrible response: "Wilh  the blood of a slaughtcred maidcn ye 
•ippcascd thc winds, whcn first, O Grecks, yc camc to the coast of Ilium ; , 
^y blood you must scck the power to rcturn,  and  thc sacrificc, to bc 
'avourablc, dcmands an Argivc lifc."    As soon as this uttcrance carne to 

7-2 
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the ears of the multitiule, tlicir soiils werc struck with horror, and a cold 
shiiddcr thrillcd throiigh the marrowof their boncs, doubting whosc dooni 
fate dccrccs, whom ApoUo rcquircs. Hcrcupoii Ithacus with loiid clamoiir 
drags into the inidst Calchas the sccr; hc dcmands what this will 
of hcavcn is. And ahcady niany had oftcn warncd me of the schcmer's 
cruel crime, and had silcntly disccrncd what was coming. Twice five 
days the othcr rcmains silent, and shuttinghimsclf iip refuses by speaking 
to dehvcr or cxpose to dcath anyonc. Scarccly, at last, forccd by the loud 
oiitcrics of Ithacus, he brcaks silcnce by agiecmcnt, and dooms me to the 
aUar. AH assented, and what cach had feared for himsclf, thcy cndtired 
whcn divcrted to the dcstruction of a singlc wretch. And now the 
dreadful day had come ; fcr me the sacrificial prcparations werc being 
made, and tlio saUcd ineal. and fillcts to place about my brows ; I 
snatched mysclf from dtath, I confcss, and broke my bonds, and in a 
muddy marsh I lay hid ali night conccalcd in the scdgc, while thcy werc 
sctting sail, if pcrchance thcy would have sailcd. And now I havc no 
hope of sccing my old fatherland, nor the childrcn I lovc, and the parent 
I long to sec, at whose hands pcrhaps thcy will cvcn rcquire satisfaction 
for my escape, and make their miserable death the cxpiation of this fault 
of mine. Whcrcforc by the gods abovo us and the powcrs that take 
cognizancc of truth, by whatevcr unviolatcd honour, if such therc be, 
still anywhere survivcs among men, pity such cruel troublcs, pity a soul 
tliat sulfers what it does not dcserve." 
145—198. In ansiucr to Priam, Sinon declares that the Grecks have 

constriuted the horse as a propiiiatory offcriiif; to Pallas, atui that by 
receivingit within their walls, the Trojans may conqiier their ciiemies. 
llis story is bclieved. 

To these tcars we grant him his lifc, and pity him bcsidcs. Priam is 
the first to bid that the man be rclcascd from his manaclcs and tight 
fcttcrs, and thus speaks in fricndly words: "Whoever you are, from this 
time forward loso and forget the Grceks ; you shall be ours; and cxplain 
to me truly this that I ask you : to what end have they sct up this horse 
of enormous bulk.? Who first suggcsted it? or what is their object.' What 
rcligious purpose does it imply? or what cngine of war is it?" He 
cndcd. The othcr, fuUy furnishcd with craft and Pclasgian wilc, lifted 
towards the stars his hands sct freo from bonds: "You, ye etcrnal fires, 
and your inviolablo divinity I take to witness," he says ; "you, yc altars 
and accursed swords from which I íled, and yc consecrated fillcts, which 
I as a victim wore, it is no crime for me to annul the allcgiance I have 
sworn to the Grceks; it is no crime for me to hate the nicn, and bring 
ali things to light, whatsoever they kccp secrçt; nor am I bound by 
any of my country's laws. Only do you abide by your promisc, and 
do thou, O Troy, preserve faith with thy prcscrvcr, if I shall bring 
true tidings, if 1 shall make you a large rcturn. AH the hope of the 
Grceks, and their confidence in undertaking the war, rested on the 
hclp of Pallas. Howbcit, since the time whcn impious Tydides, and 
Ulysses, the contriver of crimes, having adventurcd to tear away 
from the holy temple the fatcful Palladium, whcn they had slain the 
guards of the summit of the citadel, carried away the sacred image, and 
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with blooíly hands dared to touch the virgin fillets of the goddess, from 
that time the hope of the Grecks began to mclt away and to shp from 
thcm and bc carried backwards : their cncrgy was shattcrcd, the mind of 
tlie goddess was tiirncd away from thcm. And Tritonia gave the proot 
of this by no unccrtain prodigies. The statue had scarcely been placcd 
in the camp, whcn glittering flames kindled in the upraised eyes, and salt 
swcat ran through the hmbs, and the goddess herself (wondrous to tell; 
thricc sprung from the ground, bearing both her shield and quivering 
lance. Straightway Calchas pronounccs that they must bcgin a retrcat 
across the sea and that Pergama cannot be destroycd by Argivc wcapons 
imlcss they seck for new auspices from Argos, and bring back afrcsh the 
favour of Heaven, which they had carried away with them over tlie sca 
in their curvcd vessels. And now, since wafted by the wind they have 
niade for their native Mycenaí, they are providing the ineans ot war and 
seeking to make the gods their comrades, and they will traverse the sea 
again, and be herc unexpectedly. So Calchas expounds the omens. By 
his advicc they have sct up as an atonement for the Palladium, for the 
wrong done to the divinity, this image, to cxpiate the dreadfiil sacrilege. 
Howevcr, Calchas bid thcm raisc this mass to so vast a size formed of 
a framcwork of oak, and build it up to licavcn, that it might not bc takcn 
in by the gates, or drawn within the walls, nor guard the people undcr 
the sheltcr of the old faith. For he said that if your hand had done 
violence to the gift of Minerva, thcn uttcr dcstruction—which boding 
may heaven first turn upon himsclf!—would bcfal Priam's empire and the 
l'hrygians; but that if by your hands it went up into your city, Ásia, 
without waiting to be attacked, would come, bringing a mighty war to the 
walls of Pelops, and that that doom would await our descendants." By 
mcans of such deccptions and the craft of the perjurcd Sinon, the statc- 
ment was believed, and those men were caught by wiles and forccd tears, 
whom neither Tydides nor Thcssalian Achillcs, nor tcn years, nor a 
thousand ships subducd. 
199—249. The tcrríble (hath of Laocoon and his sons. The Trojaiis 

open their walls, and drag the horse into the city. 
ílcreupon anothcr sight, greater anòí far more fearful, is prcsentcd to us 

liapless wrctchcs, and affrights our benightcd minds. Laocoon, appointcd 
by lot to bc the priest of Ncptune was about to slaughter a huge buli at 
the wontcd altars. But Io, coming from Tencdos over the tranquil deep, 
(1 shuddcr as I relate it) a pair of snakes with cndlcss folds lie along the 
main, and togcthcr make their way to the shore ; their breasts rearcd up 
•imid the waves and their bloody crcsts o'ertop the surge, the rest of the 
body niakcs a trail in the sea behind it, and winds along in a rohing coil 
the cndlcss Icngth of the back; a sound is heard as the sca is lashed into 
foam. And now they had rcachod the ficlds, and with their burning eycs 
suffuscd witli blood and fire, lickcd with quivering tongucs their lussing 
moutlis. Wc at the sight flce away bloodless with fcar; they in unwaver- 
"ig line go up to Laocoon; and first, each serpent encircling the tiny 
Ijodies of his two sons twines around them, and with its fangs preys upon 
their wretched limbs; aftcrwards they seize upon himsclf, as he comes up 
to help with weapons in his hand, and cnchain him with their enormous 
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spiral wrcaths, and now having twicc cncompassed his waist, liaving twicc 
vvound their scaly backs about his throat, thcy o'ertop him with thc licad 
and towering neck. He at the same time strugglcd with his hands to 
tear apart the knots, his fillet stceped In clotted goro and black vcnom; 
at the same time he lifts to hcaven frightful cries; likc t!ie bcllowings of 
a woundcd buU when it has cscapcd from thc altar, and dislodged from 
its neck thc ill-directcd axe. But the pair of dragons glide in ílight to 
the top of the tcmple, and niake for the citadcl of cruel Tritonis, and hide 
thcmsclvcs beneath the fect of thc goddcss and thc circle of her shield. 
Then indeed terror unfelt before stcals through the frighted hearts of ali, 
and thcy say that Laocoon has paid thc rightcous penalty of his crime, 
secing that he has violatcd with his lance the holy frame, and hurlcd 
against its side his sacrilegious spear. With one voice thcy cry that thc 
imagc must bc drawn to its tcmple, and thc divinity of the goddcss in- 
trcatcd. \Vc clcavc thc walls, and lay opcn the battlcments of the city. 
AU apply thcmsclvcs to thc work, and place bcncath the fcet roUing 
whccls, and strctch ovcr thc neck bands of flax. The fatal engine climbs 
thc walls, big with arms. Aroimd it boys and unweddcd girls cliant sacred 
songs, and dclight to takc in thcir hands the rope. It ascends, and 
thrcatcning glidcs into thc hcart of thc city. O my country! O Iliiim, 
honic of gods, and Dardan battlcments renowncd in war! Foiir times, 
just in thc thrcshold of thc gate, it stood still; and four times thc arms 
rang loud in the womb; still wc prcss on, unthinking, and blindcd with 
frcnzy, and set the inauspicious nionster in the sacred citadcl. Thcn too 
Cassandra opened hcr lips to spcak thc doom that was to bc, her lips, by 
hcavcn's command, ncvcr bclievcd by the Trojans. Wc, unhappy mcn, 
for whom that day was to be the last, ovcrsprcad with garlands the 
shrincs of thc gods ali through thc city. 
250—267.   Iii tlie tiigltt tlie Greeks sail back froin Tenedos.   Sinon opens 

ilie horse, and Troy is stormcd by tJu enemy. 
Meanwhile the sphere of heaven moves round,'and night rushesupfrom 

the occan, wrapping in hcr universal shade both carth and sky and thc 
craft of the Myrmidons; the Trojans are strctched in silent rcst through- 
out the town; slccp clasps their wcary limbs. And now thc Argive host 
was advancing in naval array from Tenedos, making for the well-known 
shorcs amid the fricndly silcncc of the moon, when the royal ship sud- 
denly shot forth thc signal flamc, and Sinon, protected by the partial 
doom of hcaven, unbolts thc bars of pine, and scts frce the Grccks 
imprisoncd in the womb. Thc opcncd horse restores them to the light, 
and joyfuUy come forth from thc hoUow frame Thcssandcr and Sthcnclus 
forcmost, and accurscd Ulysses, slipping down by the hanging rope, and 
Acamas and Thoas and Neoptolcmus the desccndant of Pelous, and in 
thc front Machaon and Mcnclaus, and Epeus himsclf, the buildcr of the 
(Icccit. Thcy assault thc city buried in slccp and winc; the guards are 
slain, and throwing opcn the gatcs thcy admit ali their comrades, and 
combine with thcmsclvcs the host of thcir partisans. 
268—297.    The ghost of Hector appears to jEiuas and tells him the doom 

of Troy. 
'Twas thc hour when thc first slumber of suffcring men begins, and 
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stcals 011 right welcome by thc grace of God; Io, as I slept, bcfore my eyes 
Hcctor fuU of sorrow scemcd to stand and shcd a flood of tcars, as if 
draggcd along by thc car as once he was, and blackcncd with bloody 
dust, and bis swoUcn feet picrccd through with thongs. Ah me, how sad 
he lookcd! how much changcd from that Hcctor wbo carne back. arraycd 
in thc spoils of Achillcs, or whcn hc hurlcd Phrygian flames against thc 
Grccian ships! Wcaring as hc did a squalid bcard and hair clottcd with 
blood, and ali that multitudo of wounds that hc rcccivcd around thc vvalls 
of his nativo city. I, wccping too, scemcd to anticipatc thc hero by 
addrcssing him and uttcring words of sorrow:  "O light of Dardania, 
0 surcst hopc of Troy, what is it that has kept you away so long? O 
Hcctor, long cxpcctcd, from what rcgion do you come ? How gladly we 
bchold you in our utter cxhaustion, aftcr many a dcath among your 
pcoplc, after the various wocs of thc host and of the city! What cause 
has shamefully marrcd thc calm brightncss of your face ?    Or why do 
1 SCO thesc wounds upon you?" Hc answcrs nought, nor hccds my vain 
inquirics; but hcaving dccp-drawn sighs from thc bottom of his brcast: 
"Alas, flcc, goddcss-born," hc says, "and escape from thcse flames. The 
walls are held by the cncmy; Troy from its vcry summit is sinking into 
ruins ; you have fulfilled your duty to your country and to Priam; if 
Pergama could bc protcctcd by a strong hand, it would have been pro- 
tectcd by this of mine also; Troy entrusts to you her rites and her 
houschold gods ; thcse take to share your dcstinies, for thcse search out 
the mighty city, which you shall set up at last, whcn you have wandered 
ovcr ali thc sca." So hc says, and in his hands brings forth the imagc 
of mighty Vcsta with her íillcts, and thc undying firc from thc secrct 
sanctuary. 

-98—369. AUncas awalccs, and finds that the city is in Jlamcs. He is 
vict by Panthcus, the pricst pf Apollo, and other Trojans. They 
resolve to sell iheir livcs dearly. 

Mcanwhilc the town is fdlcd with tumultuous woe in ali directions. 
And although thc mansion of my fathcr Anchiscs was retired from 
vicw by its sccludcd sitvation and its shadowing trccs, still loudcr and 
loudcr grow the sounds, and the terror of battle comes close upon 
us. I am startled from slcep, and mount up to thc highcst point of 
the sloping roof, and takc my stand with kccnly listcning ears. A? 
whcn thc flamc lights upon thc standing corn, whcn the winds are 
raging, or a mountain torrcnt with its rushing strcam dcvastatcs thc 
íields, dcvastatcs thc smiling crops and the toils of the oxen, and drags 
down the forests with hcadlong force ; the shephcrd stands amazed 
and perplcxcd as hç catches thc sound from the lofty summit of a 
rock. Thcn indccd the truth is cvident, and thc stratagcm of the 
Grccks rcvcalcd. Alrcady thc mansion of Dciphobus throughout its 
Icngth and brcadth has fallcn into ruins, as the god of fire prcvails ; 
alrcady thc housc of my ncighbour Ucalcgon is burning ; far and wide 
the Sigcan channel glcams with thc blazc. There ariscs thc cry of 
yiicn and thc clang of trumpcts. Distractcdly I take my arms ; and 
in taking them I  have no adcquatc mcthod; but my spirits ycarn to 
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muster a troop for battlc, and to hastcn to the citadel with my comrades ; 
frenzy and rage give me reckless resolution, and mcthinks it wcrc glorious 
to fali fighting. 

But Io, Panthciis, escapcd from the weapons of the Grceks, Pantheus 
the son of Othrys, the priest of Phcebus in the citadel, with his own 
hands drags along the sacred vessels, and his vanquishcd gods, and his 
littlc grandson, and distractcdly comes running to my door. " How 
stands the fortuna of the state, Pantheus? What stronghold aro we 
to seizc ?" Scarce had I spoken the words, when with a groan hc answers 
thus : "Troy has reached her final day and her inevitablc hour. We 
Trojans are no more ; llium is no more, and the mighty renown of 
the Teucri: rclentless Jove has transferred ali powcr to Argos ; the 
Greeks lord it in the city thcy havc fired. The horse, ercct in the 
hcart of the town, pours forth from its height armcd mcn, and Sinon, 
riow a conqucror, insolcntly flings the flames abroad. Some are crowd- 
ing in at the double gatcs, ali the thousands that ever camo from proud 
Mycena;; others with thcir weapons have barred the narrower streets 
in fronted ranks ; the sharp svvord with glittering blade is drawn and 
fixed, prcpared to kill; the guards in the passage of the gates hardly 
attcmpt a contest, and resist in aimlcss war." líy such words of the 
son of Othrys and by the wiU of heavcn, I am carried into the flames 
and the fight, whithcr the íell fury of battle, whither the din calls me, 
and the clamour that goes to the sky. Comrades join me, Rhipeus, 
and Epytus mighty in arms, presentcd by the moonlight, and Hypanis 
and Dymas, and cluster to my side, and the young Coroebus, the son 
of Mygdon. Hc in those days had chanced to come to Troy, fired by 
frantic lovc for Cassandra, and as a son-in-law brought aid to Priam 
and the Phrygians, ill-fatcd, not to have listencd to the promptings 
of his raving maiden. When I saw that they formed a band, and 
wcre bold for battlc, I to incite thcm furthcr, begin in these words : 
"Warriors, hearts in vain most valiant, if you have a determincd dcsiré 
to follow one of despcrate daring, you see what is the state of our 
fortunas ; the gods by whom this realm stood fast, have ali departcd 
from it, and Icft the sanctuarics and shrincs ; haste to succour a city 
that is sct on fire ; let us dia, and rush into the thickest of the fight. 
To despair of being savcd by any mcans is the only means of safety 
for the vanquished." So the spirit of the warriors is haightened to 
frenzy. Thareupon like ravening wolvas in a dark mist, when the 
audacious rage of hunger drivas them reckless forth, and the cubs 
thcy have left wait for them with dry jaws, we make our way through 
weapons, through foes, to no uncertain death, and constantly prcss on 
to the centre of the city ; black night hovers round us with her dark 
vault. Who in words could dcscribc fully the carnage, the dcaths of 
that night, or be able with tears to match our troublcs ? An ancient 
city is falling, whose sovereignty has lastcd many a ycar; helplcss 
forms in vast numbcrs are stretchcd on ali sides, both throughout the 
streets and throughout the houses, and tha hallowad thresholds of the 
gods. Nor from the Trojans only is exacted the penalty of blood; 
somctimcs to the hearts of the vanquished also valour returns, and the 
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victorious Grccks fali.    Evcrywlicre is cruel woe, evcrywhere is panic 
:ind dcath in many a shapc. 
370—437.   /Encas and hispmiy are at frst succcssful, biit fortime soou 

íiinis agaiiist thcm, and the band is slain or scattcrcd.   JEiieas rcachcs 
tlic palace. 

Androgcos íirst, accompanied by a large troop of Greeks, comes 
to mcct us, belicving in his ignorance that wc are a body of his coun- 
trymcn, and without cliallcngc, accosts us with fricndly words : " Haste, 
my mcn ; why, what slothfulncss has kcpt you back so long? others 
aro spoiling and plundering thc burning, Pcrgama ; you are only just 
now marching from the tall ships." He spokc ; and in a nioment— 
for indccd no rcply that ho could trust was givcn him—he pcrceives 
that lic had fallcn into the midst of focs. He was amazcd ; and chccked 
and drcw in both stcp and voicc. As one who unawarcs trcads upon 
a snakc on thc ground in thorny brambles whilo he strugglcs along, and 
flccs back from it with suddcn start, as it risos up with growing ragc, 
and with its azure throat dilating; hke him Androgeos, struck with 
terror at the sight, began to rctreat. Wc rush upon thcm, and cncom- 
pass tlicm with our arms, and cut thcm down in ali directions, ignorant 
of thc ground, and seizcd with fright. Fortune assists our first effort. 
And hcrcupon Corcebus, cxulting in the success and in his high spirit: 
"My comradcs" says he, "Ict us follow wherc fortune points the way 
to safety, and where she shows hcrsclf gracious ; let us change our 
shields, and fit oursclvcs with the accoutrcmcnts of the Greeks. 
Whcthcr it bc craft or valour, who would ask in dcaling with a foe? 
Thcy shall give us arms thcmselves." When he had thus spoken, 
he procceds to put on the shaggy helmet and the handsome and con- 
spicuous shicld of Androgeos, and girds to his sidc the Argive sword. 
So does Khipeus, so Dymas too, and ali the warriors joyfuUy; each 
man arms himsclf with the newly-taken spoils. Wc makc our way 
niingled with the Grccks, by the help of a divinity not our own, and in 
many a close conflict wc cngage amid the darkncss of the night, many 
a Grcck wc scnd down to ürcus. Some ílec in disorder to the ships, 
and at fuU spccd makc "for the security of the shorc ; some in shame- 
ful terror again climb thc gigantic horsc, and hide thcmselves in the 
Wcll-known womb. Alas, no man may rcly at ali on heavcn against 
its will. Lo, the Virgin daughtcr of Priam, Cassandra, was bcing 
dragged by her loosencd hair from the temple and sanctuary of 
Minerva, straining to the sky her burning cyes in vain, her cycs, for 
fetters confined her tender hands. The infuriate mind of Corcebus 
endurcd not thfs sight; and he threw himsclf to ccrtain death into the 
midst of the troop. Wc ali follow him togcther, and make an onslaught 
with scrried ranks. Hcrc it is that first wc are ovcrwhclmcd by missilcs 
of our own countrymcn from thc lofty top of the tcmplc, and a piteous 
carnagc commcnccs through the form of our armour and thc mistake 
causcd by our Grccian plumes. Thcn thc Grccks, with a groan of ragc 
^t thc rcscuc of the maidcn, crowding from ali sidos attack us, Ajax 
fierccst of ali, and both the sons of Atreus, and ali the army of the 
üolopians;   as   sometime,   when  a hurricane   bursts   forth,  opposing 
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winds meet in conflict, both Zephyrus and Notus, and Eurus rcjoicing 
in thc horscs of tho Kast ; tlic forests crcak, and Ncreus, ali foaminjj, 
wields his furious tridcnt, and wakcs the watcrs from thcir lowcst 
dcpth. Ali those, too, whom in the darkncss of night amid the gloom 
uc had routed by our stratagcm, and drivcn through thc wholc city, 
appcar ; thcy are the first to recognize the imposture of our shiclds 
and wcapons, and niark thc incongruous sound of our spcech. Thcre- 
upon wc are crushed by nuinbers ; and Corcebus first by thc hand of 
Penclcus, is stretched beside the altar of thc goddcss mighty in battle ; 
Khipeus also falls, who was above ali others thc most just among the 
Trojans, and thc strictcst obscrver of right; Hcavcn willcd othcrwise ; 
both Hypanis and Dymas pcrish, picrccd through by thcir countrymen ; 
nor did your grcat picty nor the garland of ApoUo shicld you as you 
fell, O Panthcus. Ashes of Ilium, and thou, last fire of my pcoplc, 
I takc you to witncss, that in your wrcck I shunncd not thc wcapons 
nor any cncountcr with the Greeks, and that, should it have becn my fate 
to fali, my hand had earned my death. Aftcr that, wc were parted by 
force, Iphitus and Pclias with me, of whom Iphitus was bcginning to fccl 
the weight of age, and Pclias slow of foot through a wound dcait by 
Ulysses ; straightway we were called by the din to thc palace of Priam. 

438—468. Description ofthe conflict in dcfence pfPriamos palace. 
Hcre it is that we bchold a mighty contest, as if ali the othcr fights 

had no cxistencc anywhcre, as if nonc were dying in ali thc city beside ; 
so ficrce a contest we bchold, and the Greeks rushing to attack the roof, 
and tho doorway blocked up by the mantlct that is brought against it. 
Thc scaling-laddcrs are fixcd to the walls, and cvcn closc to the door- 
posts thcy struggle up thc steps, and with the Icft-hand mcct the mis- 
siles by the protcction of thcir shiclds, with the right grasp tho bat- 
tlements. Against thcm thc Dardans pluck up tov/crs and thc top- 
most roofmg of the houses ; with thesc missilcs thcy prepare, at the 
point of death, to defend thcmsclvcs ; for thcy sce thc end: and gildcd 
bcams thcy tumblc down, the lofty splendour of thcir ancestors of yore ; 
otlicrs with drawn swords have barred the doorways below ; thcsc thcy 
guard in closc array. Our courage is rencwed to succour thc dwelling 
of the king, and rclicve thc warriors by our assistancc, and furnish 
fresh vigour to the vanquished. Therc was a threshold, and a con- 
cealed door, and a clcar communication with thc scveral parts of Priam's 
palace, and an entrance placcd sccrctly at the back, by which ill- 
fated Andromache, while the realm endurcd, uscd oftcn to pass un- 
attcndcd to her father and mothcr-in-law, and bring to his grandsire 
the child Astyanax. I make my way up to the highcst point of thc 
sloping roof, whence thc hands of the haplcss Trojans were hurling 
thoir unavailing missilcs. Having assailcd ali round with iron Icvers, 
at the point whcre thc highcst íloor allowed us to make it tottcr at thc 
joining, a towcr that stood with shccr descent, and with its topmost 
roof raised up towards heaven, (whence ali Troy uscd to bc secn, and 
the ships of the Greeks, and the Achajan camp,) we wrenched it from 
its decp foundations, and forced it forward; down in suddcn fali it 
brings the crashing ruin, and far and widc it lights upon the Grccian 
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ranks.    But others take their placc, nor mcauwhile does thc shower of 
stoncs or of any sort of missilcs abate. 
469—505. At last Pyrrhus bitrsts in, rcsistancc is soou at an aid, and 

ilic palace is dcstroycd. 
Just in front of the court, and in thc entrance of thc gate, Pyrrhus 

proudly fights, glittering in arms of brassy glcam ; as when into thc 
light an addcr, fed on poisonnus herbs, whoni thc cold of winter kept 
swollcn undcrground, now ali new, its slough cast off, and shining 
in youth, roUs along with breast erect its sHmy length, towering to 
the sun, and shoots out its quivcring thrce-forkcd tongue. At thc 
samc monicnt the giant Pcriphas, and thc driver of the horscs of 
Achillcs, the armour-bcarcr Automcdon, at the samc moment ali thc 
men of Scyros, prcss into the palace and hurl incessantly flamcs tõ 
the roof. Ilc himself among the foremost has scizcd a doiiblc axe, 
and is brcaking through the solid entrance, and tearing away from 
lhe hingcs thc brass-bound door, and already he has cut through the 
planks, and hcwn out a breach in the stout oak, and madc a hugc 
opening with yawning mouth. The palace within appcars to view, and 
the long halls are discloscd ; the inniost chambers of Priam and of 
thc old kings appear to view, and they sce armcd men standing in the 
entrance of the gatc. But the interior of the house is in a tumult of 
groans and pitcous confusion, and the vaultcd mansion from end to 
cnd is loud with the wail of womcn ; the clamour strikcs the goldcn 
stars. Thcn trcmbling matrons wander through the vast palace, and 
tightly clasp thc door»posts and print kisses upon thcm ; Pyrrhus foUows 
close with his father's fury; neither bolts nor cven guards can stand 
against him; thc door totters beneath rcpcatcd blows of the battcring- 
i"am, and the door-posts are knocked from the hinges and fali to the 
ground. Force finds a way; thc Grceks ílocking in violently open out 
a passage, and cut down the foremost, and crowd thc spacc cvcrywhere 
With soldiers. Not with such force a foaming river, when it bursts 
'ts cmbankments and rushes forth, and overwhchns with its flood the 
mounds that stand in its way, pours in a mass furiously ovcr the ficlds, 
•ind ali across the plains carries away herds and stalls together. With 
'Tiy own cycs I saw Neoptolemus mad with slaughtcr, and both the 
sons of Atreus in the entrance of the palace; I saw líccuba and her 
hundred daughtcrs-in-law, and Priam among thc altars polliiting with 
liis blood the fircs that hc himself had hallowcd. Those fifty bridal 
chambers, that large promisc of grand-childrcn, those door-posts, proudly 
adorncd with barbárie gold and spoils, fell to the ground; thc Grceks 
are masters wherc the fire fails. 
SoG—558.    The history of Priam^s deatJi.   His hcadlcss body lies on 

tlie sJion: 
Pcrhaps vou may also inquire what was thc fate of Pri.am. So 

soon as' hc' bcheld the downfall of his capturcd city, and the doors 
of his mansion torn away, and the foe in the very heart of his inmost 
chambers, he usclessly arrays his shouklcrs that tremble with years in 
the armour his old age had long disused, and girds on his powerless 
sword, and, surc to pcrish, is rushing into thc crowded ranks of the 
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cncmy. In the heart of the palace and bcncath the opcn firmamcnt 
of licavcn, there stood a great altar, and ncar it a vcry ancicnt bay-trcc, 
Icaning ovcr the altar, and cmbracint; the Penatcs in its sharc. Hcrc 
Hecuba and her daughtcrs wcrc sitting about the altar in vain, likc 
dovcs drivcn downward by a black tompest, cowcring togcthcr, and 
clasping the imag-es of the gods. But as soon as she saw Priam him- 
sclf wcaring youthful arms : "What resolve so frantic, my most unhappy 
liusband, has impcUcd you to gird yourself with these wcapons?" she 
says ; " or whither are you blindly rushing? It is not such hclp, nor 
such dcfcndcrs as those that the hour necds ; no, not if my Hcctor 
himsclf wcre here. Rctrcat hithcr at last; this altar will protcct us ali, 
or you will dio with us." So she spoke, and rcccivcd the old king to 
hcrsclf, and set him in the sacrcd place. But Io, cscapcd from the 
niurderous hand of Pyrrhus, Polites, one of the sons of Priam, through 
iiiissiles, through focs, liccs along the Icngth of the colonnadcs, and, 
wounded though ho is, traverses the cmpty halls ; him Pyrrhus ficrccly 
])resscs hard in act to strike ; and now, now, he grasps him, and is 
iipon him with his lance; at last, at the momcnt that ho came to vicw, 
before the cycs and face of his parents, he fell down, and pourcd out 
his life in a torrent of blood. Hcreupon Priam, although ho now lies 
in the midst of death, yct does not rcfrain himsclf, nor spare his voice 
and wrath : " Nay, may the gods," he cries, "if there bc any kind 
Power in heaven, to watch such deeds, render you ali the thanks you 
dcscrve, and yicld you your due reward, for such a crime, for such a 
sacrilege, you who have forced me to sce before my face the death of 
my son, and have dcfilcd with the sight of his murdcr his father's 
cycs. But that hcro, Achilles, whose son you falscly say you are, was 
not likc you towards his cncmy, Priam ; but respcctcd the rights and 
sanctity of his suppliant, and gave up to the tomb the lifclèss body 
of Hcctor, and sent me íjack to my rcalm." So the old man spoke, 
and hurled his feeble forccless spear, which was at oncc repcllcd by 
the ringing brass, and incffectually droppcd from the outermost fold 
of the shicld. To whom Pyrrhus: "Thcn you shall carry this news, 
and go as a mcssengcr to my fathcr Pelidcs ; be sure to tell him the 
story of my fcU deeds, and of the degcncracy of Neoptolcmus. Now 
die:" as he said this, he draggcd him even to the altar, ali trembling, 
and slipping in the blood shed in torrcnts by his son, and twincd his 
left hand in his hair, and with his right drew aloft his glittcring sword, 
and buricd it up to the hilt in his side. This was the cnd of PrianVs 
fortuncs; by this dcparturc it was his lot to be borne away, while he 
beheld Pergama burnt with fire and sunk to ruin, he, oncc proudly 
grcat in so many nations and countries, the monarch of Ásia. He lies 
upon the shore a huge trunk, and a hcad torn from the shoulders, and 
a corpse without a namc. 
559—623.    The dcspair nf A^ntas.   He SCíS Hdcn atUviptiiiff io hide 

herself in the tcmple of Vesta.   In his anger, he resolves to kill her, 
liit is chccked by Venus, luho bids him 'save his family from the 
ordained destrudicn flf Troy. 

But then it was that drcad shuddcring first fcll around me ; I was 
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liorror-struck; the form of my bclovcd father carne into my mind, as I saw 
tbc king, his cqual in age, paiiting out his lifc bcncath a cruel wound; 
my dosolatc Creusa carne into my niind, and the destruction of niy house, 
and what might have chanccd to my little lulus. I look back, and gaze 
around, to sèe what numbers are about me. Ali have Icft me through 
utter wcarincss, and have flung their bodics down to the grotind cr drop- 
l'ed tlicm cxhaustcd into the flames. And now indeed I was the only onc 
lL'ft, whcn I descry the child of Tyndareus lurking within the templc of 
Vcsta, and silently hiding herself in the sacred shrine. The bright blaze 
throws a light upon hcr, as sho paccs aboiit, and casts hcr cyes hithcr and 
lliithcr ovcr cvcrything. Shc, with drcad forcsceing the enniity of the 
'frojans agáinst hcr for the ovcrthrow of Pcrgama, and the punishment 
tlie Greeks would inflict, and the wrath of the ímsband she had desertcd, 
shc, Troy's common Fiiry and hcr country's, had conccaled herself, and 
Was crouching among the altars like a thing abhorrcd. A ílame blazed 
iip in my soul; indignation pronipts me to avengc my falling fathcrland, 
and cxact the pcnalty of hcr crimes. " Shall it be that this woman shall 
^vith impunity see .Sparta and hcr nativc MycenK? and pass along, a 
<|iicen, in the triimiph shc has won, and bchold both hcr husband, and her 
laniily, hcrparcnts and hcrchildrcn, attcndcdby a train of Trojan women, 
and Phrygian handmaids ? And this, whcn Priam is slain with the sword, 
when Troy is biirnt with firo, whcn the Dardan shore has so oftcn rccked 
with blood? Not so. For although thcrc is no glorious rcnown in the 
pnnishmcnt of a woman, and the victory posscsscs no praisc, yct I shall 
l>c praiscd for having blottcd out an abomination, and cxactcd a well- 
descrvcd pcnalty; it will bc a plcasure to have filled my soul with the fire 
<if revcnge, and satisfied the ashes of my pcople!" Such words wcre 
"Prniging froni me, and I was bornc along by my frantic dcsign, whcn my 
Kraciüus mothcr rcvealcd herself to my sight, ncvcr before so clear to my 
c>'cs, and through the darkncss bcamcd in perfcct light, apparcnt god- 
dcss, both in bcauty and in majcsty such as she is wont to bc scen 
'^y the dwcllers in hcaven, and caught me by the hand and checkcd 
!'«, and added these words bcsidcs from hcr rosy lips: "My son, what 
's this anguish so great, that wakcs the wildness of your wrath.' Why 
■"'c you maddcned with ragc ? or whithcr has vanishcd your affection for 
nic? Will you not first see, whcre you have left your father Anchises, 
A"'^'^ with age? whcthcr your wife Creusa is still alivc, and your son 

■''•scanius.' ali ofwhom the Grecian ranks range around on cvcry side, 
''nd unlcss my guardianship wcre placcd to prevent it, the flames woukí 
iiow have swcpt thcm away, and the sword of the enemy drunk their 
|ik)od. It is not the dctcsted bcauty of Laconian Hclen, or Paris, that 
'■^ "le subjcct of your blainc ; it is Hcaven, rclentlcss Hcaven, that over- 
'lirows this mighly cmpirc, and brings down Troy from hcr summit to the 
;-íround. Bchold (for evcry cloud which by its veil now dims your mortal 
•"■'íílit as you gaze, and lies damp and dark around you, I will takc away; 
'Iread not any bidding of your parcnt, nor shrink from obeying my com- 
Jiiands), here, where you see the mounds thrown into ruin, and rock rent 
•iway from rock, and cddying smoke mi.xcd with dust, Ncptunc is shaking 
"le walls and the foundations displaced by his mi^hty trident, and is over- 
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thro\vin<j ali thc city from its base. Hcre Juno, more cruel tlian any, is 
thc first to occupy thc Sca;an gates, and, girt with the stecl, summons in 
her fiiry thc array of hcr allics from thcir ships. Now Tritonian Pallas, 
bchold hcr, lias taken hcr stand on the hcight of the citadcl, glcaming 
with thc tcmpcst, and hcr ficrce Gorgon. 'Í'he Fathcr himself siipplics 
thc Grceks with spirit, and successful vigour; cvcn hc himself excites the 
gods ajjainst the Dardan warriors. Haste yoiir ílight, my son, and make 
an cnd of your struggic. Evcrywhcre I will bc with yoii, and will placo 
you safely within your fathcr's thrcshold." Shc cndcd, and hid hcrself in 
the thick shades of night. Dreadful faces appear to vicw, and thc high 
divinities of licaven fighting against Troy. 

624—633.    ylincas beholds the ntter wreck of the city. 
Thcn it was that ali Ilium sccmcd to me to be sinking down into 

ílamcs, and Troy built by Ncptunc to bc ovcrthrown from its vcry founda- 
tions ; cvcn as whcn, on the hcight of thc mountains, l.abourcrs press 
on with rival zcal to cut down from the roots an ancient ash, hcwn around 
with thc stccl, and with repcatcd blows of the hatchet; it ever thrcatens to 
fali, and cjuivering nods thc foliage on its tossing top, until by degrccs 
quite vanquished with blows, it heavcs aloud its last groan, and, torn 
away from thc crag, brings down a ruinous mass. I descencí, and with 
God for my guide, mako my way unharmed amid flamcs and focs ; the 
missilcs make roem for me, and the ílamcs rctreat. 
634—O78. ^Encas gocs back to his hotiie, and trics to persuade his fathcr 

to escape. Anctiises refuses, and is determined toperish with the ruin 
cf Troy. 

And whcn I had now arrived at thc door of my fathcr's dwelling, and 
my old homc, my sirc, whom bcforc aught cise I had becn dcsiring to 
convey to thc hcights of the mountains, and above aught else had bcen 
striving to rcach, rcfuscs, now that Troy is uttcrly destroycd, to prolong 
his lifc, and to cndure exile. " Uo you, I pray you," he says, " whosc 
blood is in the perfcct glow of youth, and whose vigour is sound and 
strong in ali its firmncss, do you dcvise your flight. As for me, if thcy 
who dwcU in heavcn had willed that I should continue to livc, thcy would 
have prcscrvcd for me this abodc. It is cnough and more than cnough, 
that 1 have bcheld onc destruction, and survivcd the capture of the city. 
Spcak the last words to my body, laid just as it is, just as it is, I pray 
you, and depart. With my own hand 1 will find my dcath ; thc cncmy 
will take pity upon me, and come for my spoils ; slight is thc loss of a 
grave. Long have I lived through lingcring years, hatcful to heavcn and 
uscless, since thc time whcn the fathcr of the gods and king of mcn 
blastcd me with thc brcath of his thundcrbolt, and scathcd me with his 
líre." So hc continucd to spcak, and remaincd rcsolvcd. Wc, to stay 
him, shcd many a tear, both my wife Crcusa, and Ascanius, and ali his 
family, intreating that he, the fathcr, would not ruin himself and ali our 
fortuncs, nor lend his wcight to the doom that was prcssing us down. 
He rcfuscs, and abidcs in thc same purpose and in thc samc spot. I 
bcgin to rush back into thc fight, and in uttcr niiscry wish for dcath : for 
what devicc, or what chance was now affordcd us? " Diçl you imagine, 
my sirc, that I could quit my dwelling Icaving you bchind, and did a 
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word so drcadful fali from my fathcr's lips? If it be the will of hcavcn 
that nought be Icft of so grcat a city, and this purposc is scttlcd in your 
soul, and it is your plcasurc to add to tlic downfall of Troy botli yoursclf 
and your family, a door lies opcn for such a dcath; and prcscntly Pyrrlius 
will bc hcrc, frcsh froni tlie flowing blood of 1'riam—Pyrrhus, who butclicrs 
tho son bcforc thc cycs of the father, the fathcr at the altar. Was it 
to come to this, your bearing me away, my gracious mothcr, through 
wcapons, through focs, that 1 might bchold thc encmy in thc inmost 
chanibcrs of my housc, and that 1 might scc Ascanius, and my fathcr, 
and Crciisa bcside him, onc slaughtcrcd in thc blood of thc othcr ? Arms, 
yc mcn, bring mo arms ! thcir last day invitcs thc vanquishcd. Givc me 
back to thc Grceks ; suffcr me to rcvisit and rcncw thc battle. Truly we 
will not ali die to-day unavcngcd." Immcdiatcly I began again to gird 
on my sword, and was fitting and inserting my Icft-hand into thc handle 
pf my shicld, and was rushing out of thc housc. But Io, clasping my fcct 
in the doorway my wifc clung to me, and hcld up to his fathcr thc little 
lulus. " If you are departing to certain dcath, carry away us also with 
yoursclf into ali that can happcn ; but if you ground upon cxpcricnce 
some hopc in rcsorting to arms, first guard this housc. To whom is the 
little lulus, to whotii is your fathcr, and to whom am I, once callcd your 
wife, abandoncd?" 

679—704.   A favourable omcn cJianges the resolution of Anchises. 
Such wcrc thc cries she was uttcring, and fiUing with hcr lamcntation 

ali thc dwcUing, whcn thcre suddcnly appears a prodigy wondrous to tcll. 
For whilc hcld in thc hands, and betvvecn thc faces of his sorrowful 
Parents, Io, a light crcst of firc sccms to shcd a glcam from thc crown 
cf tho hcad of lulus, and, with harmlcss touch, to lick his wavy locks, and 
play about his templos. Wc, struck with terror, bcgin to trcmble in fcar, 
and try to dislodgc the flame from his hair, and to qucnch with watcr 
tnc holy firo. liut fathcr Anchises joyously liftcd his cycs to the stars, 
and strctchcd to hcavcn his hands and voicc: "Almighty Jove, if any 
praycrs can rnovc tlicc, look upon us ; this is ali wc ask ; and if our picty 
ocscrvcs it, thcn grant us thine aid, O Fathcr, and ratify this omcn." 
Hardly had the old man spokcn thus, whcn with sudden crash it thun- 
"crcd on lhe left-hand, and a star gliding from tho sky through the gloom 
shot along, trailing its torch-firo with a flood of light. We observe it, 
aitcr floating abovo thc topmost hcight of thc roof and marking its track 
'a hcavcn, manifestly burying itsclf in thc forcst of Id.i, thcn in a long 
hnc its furrow sheds a glcam, and ali thc rcgion round is fiUcd with 
sulphurous smokc. Hereupon it is that my fathcr is ovcrcome, and raises 
lin-nsclf toward thc sky, and makcs his praycr to the gods, and does 
^ocisancc to the sacrcd star. "Now, now, thcre is nothing to dclay me: 
1 foUow, and am with you, wherc you lead me. Ye gods of my country, 
preserve my family in your kccping; preserve my grandson. From you 
'■"i this augury; and on your will Troy rests. I, for my part yield, and do 
'^ot, my son, refusc to go as your companion." 

705—729.    AincíJS with his family prepares to abanâon Troy. 
Ho cndccl; and now tho conflagration is hcard moro distinctly through- 

out the town, and the ficrcc tidc roUs ncarcr.    " Thcn come, my dear 
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father, rest upon my ncck; I will support you on my shouldcrs, and such 
a toil will not opprcss me; whatcvcr sliall be the issue of our fortunes, 
\ve will both havc onc common pcril, one safcty. Let thc littlc Iiikis be 
my companion, and Crcusa foUow our footsteps at a distance. You, yc 
servants, give your attcntion to what I sliall say. As you go out of thc 
city, thcre is a mound and an unfrcqucnted tcmple to Ccrcs, and ncar it 
an old cyprcss, prcscrved through many a year by thc rcvcrcnce of our 
forcfathcrs. To this onc station will we come from diffcrcnt points. You, 
my father, takc in your hand the sacrcd vcsscls and the houschold gods 
of our country. p^or me to handle them is a crime now that I havc come 
away from so bloody a strife and from rccent carnagc, until I havc 
])uriried myself with running watçr." So I spoke, and ovcr my broad 
shouldcrs and my ncck that was to bcar him I sprcad as a covcring thc 
hide of a tawny lion, and takc my burdcn on my back; thc little lulus 
clings round my right hand, and foUows his father with unequal stcps ; my 
wifc comes bchind us. We travei through the darker paths; and me, 
whom latcly no showcrs of missilcs could move, nor Grccks closcly 
bandcd in mass against me, now cvery breath of air affrights, evcry 
sound alarms, bcwildcrcd as I am, and trembling alikc ior my com- 
panion and my burdcn. 
730—794. In tJie luirricd flight to the gafes, Creusa is lost. AZneas 

7'uslics back, andsccks for hcr in vain through the biirning city. At 
last herphaiitom appcars, andsays she has been takenfroin hi/n by the 
ntiitl of Hcaven. S/ieforetcHs his waiiderings, and the estabiishnicnt 
ofhis kingdoní in Italy, and tlicn vanishcs frovi his sight. 

And now I was drawing nigh to the gatcs, and seemcd to havc safcly 
passcd through ali my journey, when suddenly the trampling sound of 
many fect seemcd to rcach my cars ; and my father, looking on througli 
thc gloom, cries: " Flce, ílec, my son; they are closc upon us." I descry 
rushing shields and flashing arms. Hcrc it was that some unfricndly ■ 
Towcr confuscd and bcrcft me of my scnscs in my panic. For while at 
spccd I kcep along thc unfrcqucnted parts, and diverge from the familiar 
linc of the road, alas, to my sorrow, my wife Crcusa was snatchcd from 
me by dcstiny (whether she stoppcd, or wandercd from thc way, or sat 
down through wearincss, I know not), and has not been since rcstorcd to 
my cycs. And I did not look back for hcr whom I had lost, or turn my 
thoughts to her, before wc arrivcd at the mound and holy abodc of 
ancicnt Ccrcs; hcrc at last, whcn ali were assembled, she alonc was 
missing, and disrtppointcd hcr companions, and her son and husband. 
Who was thcre that I did not accusc, both among gods and among mcn, 
or what more cruel calamity did I sec in ali the city? Ascanius, and my 
father Anchises, and thc Penatcs of Troy I commit to my comradcs, and 
conccal them in the hoUow of a vallcy, I m.ysclf bcgin to go back to thc 
city, and gird on my shining arms. It is my resolve to mcct ancw ali 
chances, and travcrse again ali Troy, and a second time e.\posc my lifc 
to perils. First I go back to the walls and the dark portais of thc gatc, 
by which I had startcd from the city, and wcarily trace my foot-prints, as 
I journey back through thc gloom, and mark them with my cyc. Evcry- 
where horror fiUs my soul, withal thc very stillness frights me.   Aftcr . 
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that, I make my way back to my house, fondly thinking that pcrchance 
she might havc waiidered thithcr. The Grecks had burst into it, and 
occupied the wholc mansion. In a moment the devouring firc is whirled 
by the wind to the height of the roof; the flames mount above it, the 
tossing blazc rages up to hcavcn. I go on, and revisit Pnam's paíace, 
and the citadel. And now in the empty coíonnadcs, in the sanctuary of 
Juno,the appointed scntinels, Phccnix and accurscd Ulysses, were keeping 
watch over the plunder. Hither from ali parts the treasure of Troy, 
snatched from the burning shrines, both the tables of the gods, and bowls 
of massy gold, and captured vestments are brought and piled togethcr. 
líoys and trembling matrons iu long ranks stand around. Venturing more- 
over to send cries vaguely through the gloom, I ííUed the streets with cla- 
mour, and in my sorrow, with repeated shouts, again and again vainly callcd 
upon Creusa. As I was sceking her, and nnccasingly raving through the 
bouses of the city, the haplcss phantom and shade of Creusa lierself 
^ppeared to me before my cyes, and her form largcr than I had known 
it. I was amazed, and my hair stood up, and my voicc clung to my 

•throat. Then she thus began to addrcss me, and to remove my cares by 
these words: " What avails it to give way so far to frenzied grief, my 
swcet husband? these cvents happen not without the will of heaven; nor 
is it pcrmitted you to convey hence Creusa as your partner, nor does he, 
the monarch of Olympus, allow it. Distant exile awaits you, and a vast 
expanse of soa must you plough, and you will come to the land of the 
West, whcre Lydian Tibcr ílows with gentle current bctwcen the wealthy 
ficlds of men. There a smiling fortune, and a rcalm, and royal bride are 
Providcd you. Drive away your tears for your loved Creusa; I shall not 
behold the haughty abodes of the Myrmidons or Dolopians, or go to 
be a slave to Grecian matrons; I, a descendant of Dardanus, and the 
Uaughter-in-law of the goddess Venus; but the mighty mother of the 
gods kecps me still in these coasts. And now farewell, and preserve your 
love for our common son." When she had spoken these words, she left 
ÍJ}e, whilo I wcpt, and wished to say much more, and faded into thin air. 
I hrice I then attcmpted to tlirow my arms about her neck; thrice the 
Pliantom, vainly grasped, íled from my hands, as unsubstantial as the 
^^'"ids, and in ali points likc a flceting dream. 
795—804.   Aineasfinds that his followcrs have increased to a nnmerous 

band.   At daybreak hc begins his rctrcat, and carnes hisfather to the 
Mountains. 

Thus it is that I return to my comrades when the night is spcnt. And 
hcre I find with astonishment that a vast number of nevv companions 
havc flocked to join me, both matrons and husbands, a band of men 
•>ssembled for exile, a pitcous throng. Thcy have come togcther from ali 
parts, with resolve and mcans prepared to go to scttle in whatevcr lands 
'■ please to Icad them to ovcr the sca.   And now the morning-star was 
■^cginning to rise over the topmost ridges of Ida, and was bringing in the 
"!i-y; and the Grecks blocked up and hcld the entrances of the gates, and 
no hope of aid was given us. I retreated, and, taking up my father, 
journeyed towards the mountains. 

VIR, 
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BOOK  III. 

I—12.    After the destruction of Troy yEneas builds his Jleet, and sails 
forth an exile from his native land. 

AFTER it was the pleasure of the gods to destroy the kingdom of Ásia, 
and the nation of Priam, though guihlcss, and when Ilium had falleii 
from its high estate, and ali Neptiiriian Troy was still smoking from the 
ground; we are driven as exiles by the auguries of the gods in search of 
distant homes and desert lands, and we build our flcet just beneath 
Antandros and at the foot of the mountains of Phrygian Ida, doubtfiil as 
to whithcr the fates wouldbear us, whcre they will Ict us scttle; and we 
coUect a company. Scarce had the summcr begun, and my father An- 
chises often bíd me unfurl my salls to dcstiny; when with tears in niy eyes 
I abandon my native shore, and the harbour and the plains where Troy 
was oncc, but now no more. Forth am I borne an exile into the decp, 
with my comrades, and son, and Penates, and great gods. 
13—48.    He comes to Thrace, but when he ivould build his city, blood 

Jlows from the stem of a iree, and a tnelancholy voice bids him leave 
the polluted shore. 

Some distance off lies the peopled land of Mavors with its broad 
plains ; the Thracians till it; once rcigned there fierce Lycurgus; thcro 
was an ancient fricndship between Thrace and Troy, and a common 
worship, so long as fortune remained the same. Hither I am borne, and 
on the winding shore build my first walls; but unkind wcre the fatcs when 
I landed ; and I call the citizens jCncada:, a name formed from my own. 

I was sacrificing to my mother, the daughtcr of Dione, and to the other 
gods, to be auspicious to the works I had begun, and to the heavcnly king 
of the dwellers in the sky I was offermg a sleek buli on the shore. Per- 
chance hard by was amound, on thesummit ofwhich grcwplants of cornei 
and myrtles bristling with a thicket of spikes. I drew near, and tried lo 
pluck the green stems from the ground, to deck the altar with leafy boughs, 
when lo ! I see a dreadful prodigy, wondrous to relate. For from the "first 
tree, whose roots I tore up and plucked from the ground, there trickic 
drops of black blood, and pollute the earth with gore. A cold shuddering 
convulses my limbs, and my chilled blood curdles with religious awe. 
Again too I try to tear up a second tough twig, and to probe to tlio 
bottom the hidden mystery; and again from the b.ark of a second shoot 
flows black blood. . Many thoughts passed through my mind, and I 
worshipped the Nymphs of the country, and father Gradivus, the patren 
of the tields of the Getai, that they would deign to duly blcss the siglit, 
and remove what boded ill. But when with greater cffort I pluck at 
the third stalk, and with my knecs struggle against the sandy ground, 
then—shall I spcak, or forbear?—a lamentable groan is heard from the 
depths of the mound, and the utterance of a voice is wafted to my ears : 
"jtneas, why do you tear a wrctched being? 'tis time to spare the 
buried ; yes, spare to pollute your purê hands. I am no stranger to you ; 
Troy bore me, nor does such gore trickle from a mere stem. Alas! fly 
from this cruel land. fly from a shore of avarice.   Lo! I am Polydorus. 
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Ilcre am I pierced, and an iron crop of weapons covers me, and has 
grown o'er me with pointed shafts." Thcn indeed my heart vvas co!d 
with distracting dread, I was as one amazed, my hair stood on end, my 
tongue clave to the roof of my mouth. 
49—68. The story of the murder of Polydorus. They appease the tinquiet 

ghost oftheir countryman by a solcmnficneral. 
This was tliat Polydorus whom oncc, togctherwith agrcat massof gold, 

uiihappy Priam had secretly trusted to be brought up by the king of 
Thrace, in the days when he began to distrust the arms of Troy, and savv 
the city hcmmed in with close blockade. The Thracian prince, when 
the strength of the Trojans was broken, and Fortune had turncd her 
back, sided with Agamcmnon's power and his victorious arms; he burst 
ali holy ties ; Polydorus he murders, and gains his gold by violence. To 
what do you not drive mortal hearts, thou cursed thirst of gain? Now 
when my terror left my soul, I relate the prodigies that heaven had 
revcalcd, first to my father, then to the chosen chieftains of my people, 
and ask thcm what they thought. Alljudge alike; they bid me depart 
from the guilty shorc, for one may not stay where hospitality is violated, 
and they tcU me to let the winds waft away my fleet. So first wc pay to 
Polydorus the funeral rites; the ground is heaped on high to make a 
mound; to his spirit altars are raised, saddened with dark-coloured fillets 
and gloomy cypress, and around stand the daughters of Troy with locks 
unlooscd in due form. We pour o'er the tomb cups foaming with warm 
mjlk and bowls of consecrated blood, and lay his soul at rest in the grave, 
aud with loud voice wake his spirit with the iast words of farewcll. 
69—120. They sail to Velos. In answer to prayer Apollo bids thcm 

seek their ancieut mothcr, andproiniscs tlicir descendaiits an universal 
kingdom. AncJiises iníerprcts the oracle aspointing to Crete. 

'Ihen, as soon as cver we could trust the deep, and the winds gave us 
calm watcrs, and the brecze with a gentle rustling invites us to the main, 
'i>y comrades launch our ships, and crowd the shores. Forth we sail 
''■om the harbour, lands and cities rccede from view. In the midst of 
tlie sca lies a sacred island, most dear to the mother of the Nereids 
p>id to Ncptunc, god of the yligean, which the grateful archer-god, as 
't tloatcd round the coasts and shores, bound to lofty Myconos and 
'•yaros, and granted that It should be fixed and inhabited, and scorn 
"le winds. Hither I am borne; the island kindly welcomes us weary 
^iiilors in a safe port. Wc land and do homage to Apollo's town. King 
Anius, king at once of men and priest of Phoeljus, comes to meet us, his 
'■emplcs wcre crowned with fillets and holy bay; in Anchiscs he finds an 
old fricnd. Wc unite hands in wclcome, and enter bencath his roof. 
^^ 'rhc tcmple was built of ancient stone; there I worshipped, saying: 

Grant us, god of Thymbra, a scttled home, for we are weary, grant us 
walls, and a lasting race, and an abiding city ; preserve a second citadel of 
^ ''oy, and save a rcmnant rescued from the Greeks and pitiless Achilles. 
Whom are wc to foUow.? Whithcr dost thou bid us go? Where to settle 
"ur home.'' Father, give us an onien, and inspire our souls." Scarce had 
^ spoke, when suddenly ali around seemed to shake; the thresholds, 
and the holy bays, and ali the  hill  about   quaked,  and  the  tripod 
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rumblcd from the opened shrine. We bend our knees, and sink to the 
ground, and a voice is borne to our cars: "Ye hardy childrcn of Dar- 
danus, the same land which first bore you from the stock of your sires, 
will welcome you again on your rcturn in its fruitful richness of soil. 
Search dihgently till you find your ancient mother. Here shall the house 
of ^ncas lord it ovcr ali lands, and there shall rcign sons of sons, and 
they who shall spring from them." So spake Phocbus; and niinglcd with 
the tumultuous munnurings rose the sound of a great joy, and ali enquirc 
what were the v-^alls he spoke of, whither Phcebus calls the wandcrcrs, 
where he bids us return. Thcn spoke my fathcr, as he thought ovcr the 
histories of men of old: "Listen, ye chieftains," said he, "and learn your 
hopes; in the midst of the open sea lies Crete, an island sacred to great 
Jove, wherc is a mount Ida, and the cradle of our race; they dwell there 
in a hundred great cities, very fruitful are these rcalms; whence the first 
father of our race, if I rightly rccall what I have heard, Teucer, first carne 
to the coast of Khoeteum, and chose a placc for his kingdom. Not yet 
was standing Ilium or the citadel of Pergamus ; they used to dwell there 
in the low valleys. Hcnce carne the mother of the gods who inhabits 
mount Cybele, and hence the bronze cymbals of the Corybantes, and the 
grove of Ida; hence camc theinviolable sccrccy of mysteries, and the 
yoked lions were harnessed to the chariot of their queen. Come thcn, 
and whither the will of Ileaven guides, thithcr Ict us foUow ; let us pro- 
pitiate the winds, and sail for the rcalms of Gnosus. They are not far 
distant; if only Jove will bcfricnd us, the third morning will see our ships 
moored on the coast of Crete." So he spake, and offercd due sacrifices 
on the altars, to Neptune a buli, a buli to thee, beauteous ApoUo, a black 
lamb to the storm, a white lamb to the favouring Zcphyrs. 

121—146. Aíncas sails to Crete. A pestilence wastes his people, 
A report ílics abroad that the chieftain Idomeneus has been driven 

forth and left his ancestral realm, that the shores of Crete are deserted, 
the houses frccd from our foe, and their abodcs left and abandoncd. 
We sail from Ortygia's port, and fly o'er the main, passing by Naxos 
whose ridgcs are haunted by the revels of Bacchus, and by grccn 
Donysa, by Olcaros, and marble Paros, and the Cyclades scattcrcd o'er 
the water, and we coast through channcls thickly sown with islands. 
The shouts of the sailors arise as they vie with each other in many 
a task; my comradcs bid us make for Crete, the land of our forcfathcrs. 
A wind freshcning at our stcrn foUows us in our course, and at Icngth 
we are waftcd to the ancient shores of the Curetes. So thcn with 
eager haste I build the walls of my wishcd-for town; I call it Pcrga- 
mea, my people are plcascd with the namc, and I cncouragc thcm to 
love their houses, and raise their citadel with lofty roofs. And now our 
ships had becn but just hauled upon the dry bcach, our youth were 
busy on marriages and tillagc, I gave them lands and scttlcd their 
homes: when suddcnly a wasting plague fell on our bodies, for heavcn's 
atmosphere was poisoned, and wrctched was the blight that visited 
vineyards and crops, and dcadly was the season. They left dear lifc, 
or dragged their limbs in discase; Sirius too parched the fields v/ith 
drought; the herbage pincd for lack of rain, and the mildewçd corn 
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withheld our food.    Back again my fathcr bids me cross the main once 
tnore to Apollo's oracle at Delos, and cntreat his grace, praying, what end 
"would he givc to our wcary fortuncs, whence he bids us cssay. to find 
hclp in our misery, or whitlier bend our course. 
147—191.   At night the household gods appear to the hero, and tcll Mm 

not Crete, but Italy ivas meant.   Anchises then recalls Cassandrds 
prophecy. 

'Twas night, and slccp posscsscd ali crcaturcs on tlic cartli : the holy 
images of the gods and I'hrygian Penates, whom I had brought with me 
from Troy, rcscued from the midst of the burning tovvn, secmed to stand 
bcfore my eycs, as I lay aslcep; clcarly I saw thcm in the strong light, 
whcre the fuU moon pourcd through the casement of the windows: then I 
thought they thus spoke to me, and thus calmcd my fears ; " What Apollo 
Would tcll you if you landed at Delos, hcrc he rcveals, and Io, bcfore you 
ask him, scnds us to your thrcshold. When Troy was set on fire, we 
foUowed you and your arms ; with you for guide, in your ships we traverse 
the swclling wavcs; ycs, and we will raisc your children hereaftcr with 
glory to the stars of heavcn, and give cnipire to the great city. Do you 
raise mighty walls for mcn of might, nor shrink from the long labour of 
your course. This is not the shorc the god of Delos spake of; Crete is 
not the land he bid you scttlc in. Thcrc is a region, the Grecks have 
named it Hesperia, the land of the West; 'tis an ancient land, mighty in 
war, fruitful in soil; once dwclt in it the CEnotrians ; now fame reports 
that the dcscendants call it Italy from the name of thcir prince Italus: 
hcre is our own abiding homc ; hcnce Dardanus sprang, and fathcr 
lasius, the author of your race. Rise with haste, and gladly report our 
words to your agcd fathcr; put aside ali doubts; tcll him to search for 
Corythus and Ausonian lands, for Jovc dcnies you the Crctan fields. 
Astonishcd at the vision and the heavcnly words—I could hardly call 
that slccp, I rathcr scemcd to know thcir looks face to face, their locks 
W'ith fiUets bound, and countcnanccs as of life ; then o'er my body 
spread a clammy swcat—I spring from my bed, and raise my uplifted 
hands and voicc to heaven, and cast upon the hcarth my purcst gifts. 
This homage of rcligion done, I gladly tcll my fathcr ali, and kccp back 
í^o detail. At once he found the error of the doubtful race, and the 
ambiguous parentage, and owncd he had becn misled by a strange mis- 
takc touching these ancient lands. Then he says, "My son, persecuted 
by the fates of Ilium, Cassandra alono forctold these fortuncs in the 
future. Now I remembcr, shc prcdictcd such a dcstiny to our race, 
and oft shc spoke of Hesperia, oft of Italian rcalms. 13ut who could 
then have thought that Tcucer's race should come to Hespcrian shores, 
Of who would then listcn to what Cassandra prophcsicd? Now Ict us 
yicld to Phocbus, and warned by the god follow a bcttcr course." So he 
^•lys; with onc consent we gladly obey his words. We abandon this 
liome likewise, and, leaving a fcw behind, we sct sail, and in our hoUow 
ships spced o'er the wide main. 

192—218.    Overtaken by a storm, they are dríven to the Strophades. 
Wlien our vessels had stood out to sca, and no land could now be seen, 

with only decp and sky around, then o'er my head gathered a dark 
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cloud of rain, bearing with it gloom and storm, and the wave ruffled 
bcneath the darkness. Straightway the winds roll the waters, and mighty 
scas arise ; we aro scattcred and tosscd o'er the wide flood. Stormy 
cloiids envelope the light of heaven; misty darkness robs us of the sky; 
oft flash the lightnings from the rivcn clouds. Wo are forccd out of our 
course and wander in unknown waters. Even PaUnurus says lic cannot 
distinguish betvveen day and night in the sky, and has lost his course in the 
midst of the waves. Three whole days of tvvilight through the niurky mist 
■wc are wanderers o'er the main, and as many starless nights. Ün the 
fourth day at last rising land is descried, the distant mountains open to 
vicw, and the curhng smoke is secn to roU upwards. Our sails are furled ; 
we ply our oars ; withoiit dehxy our sailors with effort in thcir work whirl 
the foaming watcr, and swcep o'er the azur.e deep. So I am savcd from 
the waves, and the shores of the Strophades first receivc me. Strophadcs 
they are called by a (Irccian namc, islands rising in the wide lonian sea; 
whcre dwells dread Cckcno, and the other harpies, since the day that the 
house of Phincus was closcd, and through fcar they Icft their former 
tablcs. Thcre is not a more bancful monstcr than thcsc, nor has a ficrccr 
pcst sent by the wrath of the gods risen from the waters of the Styx. 
Kair are their faces as of maiden's form, but foul and filthy is their 
trail, and talons they have for hands, and looks ahvays pale from 
craving hunger. 
219—267.     Tlu Harpies pollute the banquei of the Trojans, who at- 

tack them ivith anns.     Tlten Celaeno predicts that in sorc stress of 
fainine tltey shall eat their owit tabíes.    Tlte prayer of Anchiscs. 
Hitherwe are bornc and enter the harbour; and Io! spread o'cr the 

plains we sce joyous hcrds of o.tcn, and flocks of goats o'er the grass 
without a keeper. We rush on them with weapons, inviting the gods, 
and Jove himsclf to sharc the spoil; then along the winding shore we 
raise our couchcs, and begin to feast on the sumptuous banquet. But 
suddcnly with horriblc doscent from the mountains the harpies are upon 
us, and with frightful cries they flap thcir wings, and snatch the meat 
and pollute it with loathsome touch; dread toa was the screcch tliat 
accompanied the sickening smell. Again, in a retired spot sccluded 
bcneath a hoUow rock, enclosed around with the shaggy shadc of trecs, 
we drcss our tablcs, and again light the fire on the altars. Again, 
from a different quarter of heaven, and from their dark hiding-place, the 
noisy flock hovcrs round the spoil with taloned fect, polluting with thcir 
mouths the feast. I bid my comrades scizc their arms, for we must 
wage war with the curscd race. They do as they are bid, and cover with 
grass the swords they place along the ground, and hide thcir shiclds 
in ambush. So when the monstcrs fly down, uttering their cries along 
the v/inding shorc, from a high cliff Misonus givcs the signal with his 
hollow horn of brass. On rush my comrades, and essay a strange fight, 
striving to wound with weapons the unclean birds of the soa. IJut 
they fecl no blows on their feathers, nor wounds on thcir backs, and with 
swift flight soar aloft, and leave behind the half-eaten prey, and their 
disgusting trail. Yet onc is stiU left pcrched on a lofty rock, Celaeno, a 
prophetess boding ill, and utters these words from hcrbreast: "What! 
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war for slaughtercd oxen, and slain steers, true children of Laomedon? 
wliat! war are you ready to wage, and do you drive the unoffending 
harpies from their nativc realm? Hcar thcn thcsc words, and store them 
dcep in your souls: what the Almighty Father forctold to Phoebiis, and 
l'hocbus Apollo dcclarcd to me, that 1 to you, I, the eldest of the furies, 
rcvcal: Italy is the objcct of your coursc ; invokc the winds, to Italy you 
will come, and you will be allowcd to enter the harbour: but you shall 
not wall the town the fatcs will grant, till first an accursed hungcr, and 
the wrong done to us by this attack, force you to grind with your tceth 
your half-caten tablcs." She spake, and back to the woods she tkd borne 
on her wings. Theu the blood in my comradcs' hearts chillcd and 
stiffened with sudden awe: their courage fell ; with arms no more, but 
now with vows and praycrs they bid me demand pardon, be they god- 
dcsses, or be they hellish and unclcan birds. And father Anchises, stand- 
•ng on the shore with outsprcad hands, invokcs the great Powers of heaven, 
and solemnly promises offcrings in return for the aid hc asks; saying: 
" Ye gods, avcrt these thrcats; yc gods, avcrt such a calamity ; be pro- 
pitious, and deliver the pious." Then he bids us at once unloose our 
cable from the shore, and Ict out the coils of the cordage. 
268—293. They sail on past the island; at Actitim they cclebrate 

gavies as did Aíígustus aftcr the battle of Actium; then they go on to 
Buthrotum. 

Tlic winds spread wide our sails ; we are borne over the foaming waves, 
whither breeze and hehnsman invite our spceding course. Presently in 
tho midst of the tlood is scen woody Zacynthus, Dulichium and Same, 
and Ncritos with steep crags; wo shun the rocks of Ithaca, where Lacrtes 
reigncd, and we curse the country which rcared cruel Ulysses. Presently 
too, the stonn-capped peaks of mount Leucate open to our vicw, and 
Apollo, the sailor's dread. Weary we sail for this point, and come into 
the harbour of the little town; our anchors are cast from the prows; the 
stcrns are drawn up on shore. 

So having gaincd at Icngth the land beyond our hopes, we purify our- 
sclvcs in homage to Jove, and kindle altars, and pay our vows, and on 
the shores of Actium celebrato the games of Troy. My companions 
stiip, and, smeared with slippery oil, join in their national wrestling-match. 
If pleases us to think that we havc passed safcly by so many Greek 
cities, and held our course through the midst of so many foes. Mcan- 
■^vhile, the sun completes the circlo of the fuU year, and icy winter 
roughens the waters with northern blasts. A shicld of hoUow brass, 
which mighty Abas once wore, I hang on the face of the doors, and 
"lark my act with this verse : "This armour ^neas took from the victori- 
ous Grceks." Thcn I bid them leave the port, and take their seats on the 
rowcrs' benches. My comrades with a will strike the sca with their oars 
and swccp its surfacc. Quickly we lose sigbt of l'haíacia's lofty hcights, 
and coast along the sliores of Epirus, and sail into the Chaoman harbour, 
and draw near to the steep city of Buthrotum. 
^94—355.   yEneas incets Androinache at Buthrotum.   She tells him that 

Hclenus is noxu king of the laitd. 
• A rumour past belief here fiUs our ears, that Helenus a son of Priarn 
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was king o'er Grecian towns, and had obtained the wife and sceptre 
of Pyrrhus of thc race of ^Eacus, and that Andromache had passed 
once more to a Trojan husband. I was amazed, and with strange 
anxiety my heart was fired to addrcss the hero, and hear the story of 
so wondrous a fortune. I advance from the harbour, and on the shore 
leave my fleet; when, as it chanced, in front of the city, in a holy grove 
by the stream of a counterfeit Simoís, Andromache was offcring her solemn 
ycarly feast, and gifts of mourning to her husband's ashes, and called 
on Hector's spirit at a mound, which on the green svvard she had 
consecrated to bc a ccnotaph, and had dedicated tvvo ahars which 
made her tcars ever flow. As soon as she saw me coming, and Trojan 
arms around, frenzied and scarcd by the wondrous prodigy, her form 
stiffencd as she looked, the warmth of hfc forsook her hmbs, she swoons, 
she falls, and hardly at length after a long time she speaks : " Is this 
a real appearance, is this a living messenger that comes, O goddess- 
born? are you alive? or if the kindly light of life bc gone, tell me, 
where is Hector?" She spake, and shed a flood of tcars, and with her 
cries she fiUed the space around. As thus she raves in grief, I find no 
words, and hardly can reply, and troubled scarcely speak with broken 
words : '"Tis true I live, and drag my life through ali extremity of woe ; 
doubt not, lady ; no phantom do you see. Alas ! what lot overtakcs you, 
fallen from such a high estate of marriage? or what change of fortune 
visits you, worthy of your formcr life ? Can Hcctor's wife still stoop 
to wedlock with Pyrrhus ?" With downcast look and humbled voice she 
spake : " O only happy maiden out of ali PrianVs daughters, doomed 
at an enemy's tomb bencath the lofty walls of Troy to die! you did not 
endure the choice of any lot, nor in captivity drew near thc bcd of a 
victorious lord. But I, from my country's flames bornc o'er distant scas, 
had to endure the insolence of Achilles' son and serve that haughty 
youth ; in slavery I borc a child ; he afterwards courted Hermione of 
Lcda's race, and sought a Spartan marriage, and passed me ovcr to 
Helenus, as slave with slave iinited. For Pyrrhus off his guard Orcstes 
waits in ambush ; for his heart raged with a strong passion for the 
wife that he was robbed of, and he was ever drivcn on by the furics 
of his guilty race ; and so he murders Pyrrhus at the altar of his 
father. By the death of Ncoptolemus a part of his kingdom passed 
to Helenus by right, and Helenus named the realm Chaonian, and 
called ali the land Chaonia from Chaon of Troy, and built a new 
Pergama, and placed this city named llium on the hills. But you, what 
winds, what fates have wafted your course hither? or what god hath 
brought you unconsciously to our shores? what of your boy Asca- 
nius? is he still alive? does he still breathe the air ? You once had 
such a son in Troy. Does thc boy still regret his mothcr's loss.? And 
does such a father as yEneas, such an uncle as Hector stir his soul 
to the valour of his sires, and to a manly spirit?" Such words she 
uttcred with many tears, and ever encouraged her sorrows, wceping 
ali in vain ; when Io ! from the walls the hero Helenus, Pnam's son, 
comes with a long retinue; he recognises his countrymen, and gladly 
Icads them to his palace, with many a tear interrupting each word. 
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Onwards I go, and find a littlo Troy, and a sccond Pcrgama, a copy 
of the great one, and tlie dry bed of a strcam Which bore the name 
of Xanthus, and I embrace the threshold of a Sca2an gate. The Trojans 
too at the same time cnjoy thcmsclvcs in the friendly city. The king 
cntcrtained them in his spacious corridors. In the centre of the hall 
thcy pourcd libations of wine, and on golden platters put the meat- 
offcrings to the gods, holding goblcts in thcir handS. 

356— 373.   /Etuas asks the seer Helenus to rcveal the fates to Mm. 
Day aftcr day passed on, and the breczcs woo our sails, and the 

canvas is fiUcd by the swclling wind : with thcse woids I addrcss the 
secr, and ask him thcse qucstions : " Child of Troy, intcrpreter of 
heavcn's will, you who fecl the inspiration of Phccbus, who know the 
tripods and bays of the lord of Claros, and undcrstand the stars, and the 
langiiagc of birds, and the omens drawn from thcir prophctic flight, 
speak, I pray—for favourablc auguries have told me ali my course, and 
ali the gods with onc conscnt rcveal their will that I should make for 
Italy, and cssay to reach that remete land : one only prophct, the harpy 
Cela^no, forcbodes a strange and unutterable portent, and denounces the 
fell wrath of the gods, and spcaks of unclcan hungcr—tell me, friend, what 
dangers 1 should ílrst avoid ? or by what guidance I may hope to vanquish 
toils so grcat?" Then Helenus first sacrificed stecrs in due form, and tries 
to gain a blcssing from the gods, and unbinds the fillet of his holy hcad, 
and to thy threshold, Phocbus, he leads me with his own hand, fuU of 
many a rcligious doubt; and then from his inspired mouth the priest 
uttcrs thcse prophecies. 
374—462.    Helenus in a long spcech tells the prince he must scck the 

further sliore of Jtaly, he must avoid Scylla and Charybdis, appease 
yu/io, and visit the Cuinacan Sibyl. 

"Goddcss-born, a well-groundcd faith assures us that you sail o'cr the 
deep undcr the greatcst auspices, cvcn so does heaven's king appoint the 
allottcd fates, and roll the changing cycle of events : such is the ordcr of 
thcir course; of many things some few will I unfold in my specch, that 
more safcly you may travcrsc strange seas, and rest at last in an Italian 
port; the rcmaindcr the fates forbid that Helenus should know, and 
Saturnian Juno stops my" specch. First then as to Italy, you imagine 
that it is ncar, and in your ignorance are ready to enter at once its 
neighbouring harbours; but distant is the acccss, inacccssible through 
distant tr.acts of lands that divide you from it. First must you bcnd your 
oar in Sicilian wavcs, and travcrsc with your ílcct the surface of the 
Ausonian sca, and approach the lake of Avcrnus, and ^Eica, the isle of 
Circc, bcfore you can build a scttled city in a safe land. I will tell you the 
signs; do you storc and kecp them in your mind: when in the days of 
your anxicty you shall find by the strcam of a rctired rivcr a huge sow 
lying undcr the oaks of the bank with a littcr of thirty young, rcsting 
on the ground, a white motlicr with white pigs round hcr teats; that is 
the spot of yoíir city, that shall bc your settlcd home and rcst from your 
toils. Nor trouble yoursclf to dread the cating of your table in future 
time; the fates shall find a way, and Apollo come to your call. But 
avoid these nearer lands, and this coast of Italian shore, which nighcst 
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to us is washed by the tide of our sea; in ali these towns dwell malignant 
Grecks. Hcre the Narycian Locri have built their walls, and Cretan 
Idomcneus occupies with arms the Sallentine plains; here is that town 
of Philoctctcs, ^ldiboea's prince, little Petilia rcsting on its wall. Further, 
whcn your ílcet has crosscd the soa, and is moored, and you build your 
altar, and pay your vows on the shore, thcn veil your locks, and wrap 
yourself in purple cloak, lest amidst the holy fires in the worship of the 
gods, a hostile face intrude, and trouble the omens. This custom in 
religion let your comrades kcep; do you yourself observe the same; to this 
holy form let your devout dcsccndants evcr be faithful. Further, wlicn you 
depart hence, and the wind bears you nigh to Sicilian land,and the straits 
of narrow Pelorus bcgin to opcn to your view, then makc for the land to 
the left, and for the sea that lies to the left, long though the circuit be; 
avoid the shore and waters to the right. Thcse lands wcre once torn 
asunder with violent rent, and mighty convulsions—so great the changcs 
length of time can effect—they tell how they started asunder, and though 
either land was then one and continuous, yet in the midst the main carne 
rushing, and with its wavcs cleaved the Italian coast from Sicily, and 
divided fields and cities by a new shore, and flowed between them with 
a narrow tide. Scylla guards the right side, merciless Charybdis the left; 
and in the lowest eddics of her whirlpool thricc she sucks her huge wavcs 
into the abyss, and again cach time shoots them on high, and lashes the 
starry hcavens with the waters. And Scylla in her dark lurking-place 
a cavcrn confines, oft thrusting forth her mouth, and drawing the ships on 
lier rocks. Above she has a human face, with bcautcous brcast a woman 
to the waist, but ending in her savage form a monstcr of the deep, with 
dolphins' tails and womb of wolvos in one. 'Tis bcttcr far to travcrse the 
utmost point of Trinacrian Pachynus, though with dclay, and turn your 
winding course ali round, than once to have seen misshapcn Scylla 
within her dreary cave, and the rocks rc-echoing to the watcry hounds. 
Further, if in Helenus be any insight, if to the scer faith be due, if ApoUo 
fiUs his soul with rcvclations of truth, thcro is one thing, goddess-born, 
ycs, one thing above ali cise that I would forctell, and rcpcat it oft, and 
warn you of it again, and again; great is the goddess Juno, above ali 
others adore her divinity, to Juno chant your vows with willing heart, 
mighty lady is she, yet win her to yourself with supplicatious and gifts: 
thus at last you will prevail, and start for the ItaHan coasts after you 
have left Sicily. Now when borne to this shore you draw near to the city 
of Cunix', and its holy lakes, and Avernus with its roaring woods, you will 
see the frenzied prophetess, who in the dcpths of her rocky cave foretells 
the fates, and trusts her marks and tokens to leaves. Whatcvcr bur- 
dcns ôf her prophecy she writes iipon leaves, she arrangcs in order, 
and abandons them shut up in the cave. They remain stoady in their 
place, nor depart from their order. And yet if the hinge should turn, 
and the light wind blow upon them, and if the opcned door once dis- 
turbs the light leaves, she never troubles hersclf to catch the letters as 
they flit in tlie rocky cave, nor to recover their proper place, or unite the 
verses of her prophecy. So men depart without an answcr, and shun the 
shrinc of the Sibyl.     But hcre count you no loss of time so precious, 
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(hovvever much your comrades chide, and your voyage urgently in- 
vite your sails into thc main, ihough you might fill your sheets with 
favouring winds,) as not to draw near to the prophetess, and with 
prayers ask for hcr oracle. Pray hcr to prophcsy herself, and graciously 
to spcak and open hcr mouth. She will tell you of thc nations of Italy, 
and of coming wars, and unfold thc manner in which you may eschew 
or endurc cvcry toil, and to your praycr shc will grant a prosperous 
voyage. So far am I allowed to warn you with my voicc. Go, hasten 
hence, and by your dceds cxalt Troy on high cven to thc skics." 

463—471.    The gifts of Helcnus. 
Now when the sccr had said this with friendly speech, he ncxt com- 

■mands gifts of wcighty gold and carved ivory to be carried to the ships, 
and Stores in thc huUs massivc plate, and caldrons of Dodona, coat of 
mail fastened with hooks and triple twine of gold, and thc peak and 
flowing plume of a splendid hclmct, the armour that Ncoptolenius once 
wore. There wcrc gifts too to suit my father. To thesc hc adds horscs 
and thcir grooms. Hc supplies us with new rowers, he furnishes my 
comrades too with arms. 
472—505.    Andromache^s sadparting with jEncas.   Host andgiicst in- 

terchange kind ojjices, and etigaga for future friendship. 
Meanwhilc Anchiscs oftcn badc us' hoist the sails of our fleet, lest we 

dclay, whcn wc havc a wind to waft us. Him thc secr of ApoUo addresses 
with much rcspect: "Anchiscs, decmcd worthy of thc noblc union with 
Vcnus, charge of heaven, twicc rcscucd from thc fali of Troy, Io! bcfore 
you lies thc land of Italy; haste to rcach it with your sails; and yet you 
must pass by this nearcr shore, and sail over tlie sca. Distant is the part 
of Italy which ApoUo reveals. Go," said he, "happy in your son's 
affection. Why do I longcr hindcr you, and by my speech dclay the 
rising brecze?" With no Icss zcal Andromache, sorrowing at the last 
tnomcnt of parting, brings robes cmbroidered with tissuc of gold, and 
for Ascanius a Phrygian cloalc, nor yields to hcr husband's gifts, and 
loads him with thc prescnts of thc loom, and thus shc spcaks: " Reccive 
thesc tokcns, my boy, and may they bc to you as memoriais of my work, 
and bear witncss to Androniachc's lasting love, who was Hcctor's wifc, 
O you who alonc are Icft to call Astyanax to mind. Such were his 
cyes, such his hands, such the look he wore; and now his age wcre 
yours, and as you, so would hc be growing to man's cstatc." As I 
Parted from thcm, I spakc to thcm, whilc tears gushed forth: " Farewell, 
and happy livc, your fortunc is complctcd; we are summoned from onc 
fato to anothcr. You have gaincd your rest, no surface of thc sea need 
by you be ploughcd, nor need you scck Italian fields which ever secm 
to fiy. You see the city of Xanthus, and a ncw Troy built by your 
"wn hands, undcr bcttcr auspiccs, as I pray, a city less cxposed to 
the Grceks. If cver the day comes when I enter the Tiber, and rcach 
tlie fields along its banks, and behold thc towcrs granted to my race, 
licreafter we will imito citics relatcd and pcople akin in Epirus and in 
Italy, and make them both one Troy; for they have one author Dar- 
danus, and have had one common misfortune. Let that charge remaia 
to our descendants." . 
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506—567. The pilot wciils for a char sky. The next viorning they sa- 
lute Italy. llappy oiiu/is attetui them. They pass the towns of Italy 
till they come to üicily. 

We spced along the main close to Ceraunia, whcnce is the passage Io 
Italy, and the shortcst voyage o'cr the waves. Mcantime the sun scts, 
and the mountains are shadcd with night. We throw ourselvcs on lhe 
bosom of the wished-for land close to the water, choosing by lot whc 
should guard the oars, and ali along the dry beach we rest our wcary 
bodies ; soft sleep bedews our liinbs. Nor yet had Night, led by the hours, 
mountcd to the zeniih of hor sphcre, whcn active from his bcd rose Pali- 
nurus, and explores cvery brecze, and witli listening ears tries to catch the 
gale; he observes ali the stars togethcr gliding o'cr the silcnt sky, Arctii- 
riis and the rainy Hyades, and the twin íiears, and carefuUy notes Orion 
with his bclt and sword of gold. When he sces ali natute scttlcd in the 
calm sky, he givcs a shrill signal from the stern; we start our fleet, and 
cssay our voyage, and spread the flying sails. And now Aurora had put 
the stars to flight, and just begun to blush, when in the distance we see the 
misty hiUs, and low coast of Italy. Achates is the tirst to shout "Italy!" 
Italy my comradcs salute with joyous shouts. Then my father Anchiscs 
crowned a great bowl with a chaplet, and filled it with unmixed wine, and 
callcd on the gods, as he stood on the tall stern: " Ye gods, lords of sea 
and earth and storms, give us a smooth course, and an casy wind, and 
blow with propitious gales." The breczes we prayed for frcshen, and 
the harbour is seen to open as we draw nearer, and a temple of Minerva 
appears on the hcights. My comrades furl their sails, and turn their 
prows to the strand. The liarbour by the force of the eastern wave is 
scooped into the shape of a bow: the jutting rocks are sprinkled with 
briny foam: sheltcrcd is the bay itself; the towering crags slope their 
sides as with doublc wall; and the temple is retircd from the shore. 
Here on the grccn sward I saw the first omen, four horses white as snow 
feeding on the spacious plain. And my father Anchises said, '"Tis war, 
thou strangcr-land, that thou dost offer; for war are horses arnied, and 
this herd threatens war. And yet, for ali that, these stceds at times 
will often submit to the chariot, and underneath the yoke in concord 
bear the bit. So thcre is hope of peace." Then we pray to the holy 
power of Pallas, who clashcth arms, for she first received us in triumph; 
and in front of the altars we veil our hcads with Phrygian cloak; and by 
the warnings of Helenus vvhich he specially gave, we burn to Argivc 
Juno the offerings we were told to pay. Then without delay, no sooncr 
are our vows fuhilled, than we turn to sea the horns of our sail-clad yard- 
arms, and fleo from the homes of the Grecian racc, and the fields we 
distrust. Hencc is descried Tarentum's bay ; the town belongs to the race 
of Hercules, if rcport tells true. Over against it riscs the Lacinian 
goddess, and the towering crags of Caulon, and .Scylaca;um, that wrecks 
lhe marincrs. Here, rising in the horizon from the Sicilian ílood, JVAIVX 
is descried ; and from afar we hear the moaning of the main, and tlic 
lashcd cliffs, and the breakcrs roaring to the shorc; the shallows surge, 
and the sand is thrown up by the swell. And my father said: " No doubt 
this is that dreaded Char)'bdis, and these the cliffs, these the frightfui 
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rocks that Helenus warned iis of. Save yoursclvcs, my comrades, and 
ply in time your oars." Thcy did as they werc bid; and Palinurus was the 
first to turn his creaking prow to the waters to the Icft; for the left made 
ali our crevv with oars and sails at once. We are liftcd to the heavens on 
the crested wave, and again we sink to the lowest shades, as the vvavc 
dcscends. Thrice did the cliffs roar amidst the rocky caverns, thrice did 
we sce the foam dashing iip, and the starry skics dripping. 

568—587. They pass by the mountain J£tna. The description of a 
volcano. A gloomy night. 

Mcanwhile, the wind and sun leave us weary mariners at once, and 
ignorant of our coursc we drift to the coast of the Cyclops. The harbour 
is sheltercd from the approach of winds, unmovcd in its broad bay; but 
hard by thundcrs ^Etna with dreadful ruinous crash, and somctimes 
hurls forth on high a murky cloud smoking with pitchy whirlwind and 
red-hot cmbcrs, and raises balls of flame, and licks the starry polc; again 
ofttimcs it lifts and bclches forth rocks and the cntrails of the torn moun- 
tain, and masscs with a moan the melted stones on high, and surges from 
its lowest dcpths. Fame says Enceladus' form scorchcd by the thunder- 
bolt is ovcrwhclmcd by this mighty pile, and that huge ^Etna placed 
above him breathes forth flames from its bursting furnace ; and as oftcn as 
the giant turns his weary side, as oft does ali Sicily awakc with rumbling 
roar, and the heavens are veilcd with smoke. AH that night long, under 
the covcrt of the woods we cndure monstrous portcnts, but cannot see 
the causes of that noise. For the constcUations gave no light, and the 
pole was not bright with its starry firmament ; but thcre were clouds o'er 
the dark hcavcn, and the still dead of night hid the moon in a mist. 

588—6ii. Achemenides, the cotnrade of Ulysses, a piteous object, begs 
incrcy of the Trojans. 

The following day was just rising with its early dawn, and Aurora had 
scattcrcd from the sky the damp shades, whcn suddenly from the woods 
IS secn to come forth the strange form of an unknown man, wan with 
extreme leanncss, and clad in wrctched garb, who iifts his suppiiant 
hands towards the shore. We turn and look. Frightful was his squalor, 
Ws shaggy beard hung down, his garmcnt had thorns for clasps; and yet 
in other things he was a Grcek, one who had once bccn sent to Troy in 
Ws country's arms. Now when he saw at a distance the Dardan drcss, 
and Trojan armour, for a whilc, terrificd at the sight, he stood motionless 
and checked his steps; thcn to the shore hurrying rushcd with tears and 
prayers ; "By the stars," he said, "I adjure you, by the gods above, by the 
light and breath of heayen, O Trojans, take me licnce ; Icad me to any 
lands, I care not what; this will be enough. I know that I was one of 
Jlic sailors of the Grecian ships, nor do I deny that I attackcd in war the 
'frojan gods. For which, if such be the injury of my crime, tear my limbs 
and scattcr thcm o'cr the waves, or drown me in the decp sea. If 1 am 
to perish, it will be a comfort to perish by human hands." He spoke, and 
embraccd our knees, and prostrate still to our knccs he clung. We 
encourage him to declare who he was, and whcnce sprung, and then to 
reveal to us what fortune pursued him. My father Anchiscs himself, with- 
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out delay, givcs his right hand to the youth, and comforts his heart mth 
a ready pledge. 
612—654.   Achemenides tells the tale of Ulysses and Polyphemus, alrcady 

told by Homer. 
He lays asidc his fcar at last, and thus lie spcaks: "Ithaca is the coun- 

Iry whence I come, I was the companion of ill-fated Ulysses; niy name is 
Achemenides, my father Adamastus was poor; would to hcaven I had 
been contcnt with my fortune and stayed at home; but for Troy I sct out. 
Herc my comrades, while in haste they flee from the cruel abode, forgot 
and Icft me in the dreary den of the Cyclops. 'Tis the home of putrid 
gore, and bloody food; 'tis dark within and vasf. its giant master strikcs 
the stars with his head—ye gods, deliver the earth from such a monstcr, 
'tis hard to bcar his sight, and none can address him with specch. He 
feeds on the entrails and black blood of his victims. I saw with mine 
own eyes how he grasped in onc hand two of our company, and as he lay 
supinc in the middle of his den dashed them against a stone, and the 
dabblcd hall swam with gore ; I saw him chcw their limbs streaming with 
mattcr and black blood, whilo their joints still warm quivered beneath his 
teeth. Yct he suffercd for his sin; for Ulysses could not brook such 
wrongs, nor did the princc of Ithaca forget his nature in such a crisis of 
evcnts. For, as soon as, glutted with mcats, and stupid with drink, he 
rested his drooping neck, strctchcd o'cr his den with monstrous length, 
and bclched forth foul gore, and picces of food together with bloody wine, 
as he lay aslccp, we prayed to the mighty gods, and each our duty chose ; 
thcn ali at once on every sidc pour upon him, and with a sharpened 
weapon bore his eye so huge, his single eye decp sct beneath his scowling 
forehead, of form and size like to a Grccian shicld, or the sun's shining 
disk; and so at last with joy avenge our comrades' ghosts. But fly, yc 
wretched men; yes, fly, and from the shore your cablcs cut at once. Dire 
is the form and huge the size of Polyphemus in his hollow cave, whcn he 
pens his fleecy ílock, and milks their udders; but, as great and dire as he, 
are a hundred monstrous Cyclops; who dwell up and down along thcse 
winding shoros, and wander on the lufty mountains. Thrice have the 
horns of the moon been filled with light, ali which time I drag on my life 
in the woods amongst the lonely lairs and haunts of the wild bcasts, and 
from a rock in the distance I sce the huge Cyclops, and tremblc at the 
tramp of their fect, and the roar of their voices. A poor, sorry living, 
berries and stony corneis, the boughs supply ; I pluck the herbs and 
gnaw their roots. As I looked ali around, this was the first fleet I sighted 
drawing to the shores. To this I surrendcr myself, let it turn out to be 
whate'er it may, content to h.ive cscapcd this monstrous race. I rathcr 
choose that you should dcstroy my life with any kind of death." 
655—691. The jHonster Polypheiinis is scen. The Trojans save the 

Greek and Jly out to sea. They remember the counsel of Heletius, and 
sail soutliwards. 

Scarcc had he spoken, when on the summit of the mountain we see 
Polyphemus himsclf, tho shephcrd in tlie niidst of his sheep, moving 
along with mighty bulk towards the well-known shore, a monstcr 
horrible, misshapen, huge, bereft of the sight of his eye.    The trunk of a 
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pine guides his feet with the cffort of his hand, and steadies his steps ; 
his flèecy sheep follow liim : thcy were his only pleasure, and solace in, 
his woe. Wheti he has reached the deep waves and come to the sea, with 
the water hc washes the flowing blood from the hoUovv of his lost eye, 
gnashing his teeth, and moaning, and stalks through the water quite 
out to sea, and, for ali that, the waves did not yet wet his tall sides. 
We hurry and hasten our flight far from thence, having takcn on board 
the suppíiant who wcU descrved our help, and quictly cut our cablcs; 
forward we bcnd, and sweep the water's face with emulous oars. He 
hcard the noisc, and to the sound of the splash dirccted his steps. But 
■when he could in no wise reach us with his hand, nor keep pace in 
pursuit with our flight through the lonian waves, hc raises a mighty 
shout, at which the sea and ali its billows shook, and far into land the 
Italian country was terrified, and ^tna rumbled in its winding caverns. 
Thereby was roused the race of Cyclops forth from the woods and from 
the lofty mountains, and they rush down to the harljour, and crowd the 
bcach. We can dcscry the brothcrs of j4Ltna standing thcre in impo- 
tent ragc, cach with his frowning eye, bcaring their lofty heads towards 
heavcn, a dreadful conclave; as when with lofty tops towering oaks, or 
spiry cyprcsscs are seen to rise, the tall wood of Jovc, or the grove of 
Diana. Keen fear drivcs us in haste to uncoil our ropes, and to fill 
our sails with any favouring winds. On the other hand, the injunctions 
of Hclcnus warn us against Scylla and Charybdis ; unless our crews 
can hold their courso straight on between these two in the nanow space 
that saves from dcath, we determine to sail back. When Io! scnt to 
our aid the north wind carne blowing from the point in the strait at 
Pelorus. I am wafted past the mouth of Pantagia with its natural rocks, 
and the bay of Megara, and Thapsus lying lovv. These shores were 
pointcd out by Achemenides, companion of ill-fated Ulysses, as he coasted 
oncc more back along the sceno of his wandcrings. 
692—715. üailing along Sicily Aíncas comes to Drepanum, whcre his 

fathcr Anchiscs dics. 
Strctchcd in front of the Sicanian bay lies an island over against 

Plemmyrium washcd by "many waves ; mcn called the place of old 
Ortygia. P"ame says that hithcr Alphous, river of Elis, forccd his hiddcn 

■way bencath the sea, who now through the mouth of thy fountain, 
Arethusa, mingles with the waves of Sicily. We do as we are bid, 
and pay homage to the great divinitics of the place ; and next I pass 
tlie rich soil by marshy Hclorus. Aftcr that, we sail close to the high 
cliffs and jutting rocks of Pachynus, and Camarina is seen in the dis- 
tancc, a place the fatcs forbad should cver be moved, and the plains 
of Gela, and great Gela itself named from its river. Ne.^ct steep Acragas 
shows its giant walls ; it once rcarcd spirited steeds. And thee I leavc, 
Selinus city of palms, for hcaven givcs us breezes ; and coast along by 
the shallows of Lilybrcum with their dangerous hidden rocks. Thcn the 
harbour and joyless shore of Drcpanum rcceive me. Hcrc I, who have becn 
driven by so many storms of the soa, losc, alas ! my father Anchiscs, my 
comfort in every care and calamity ; here, bcst of fathers, thou didst 
abandon thy wpary son; alas, in vain hadst tjiou been rescued from 
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such great dangers. Nor did the seer Helenus, though he warned me 
of maiiy liorrors, nor the fury Ceteno predict this sorrow. This was 
iTiy last toil; this the goal of my long voyage. As I left this place, the 
god drove me to your shores. 

71^—1 • 8.    ALtieas eniis the tale ofhis wanderings. 
Thus   father yEneas,  one,  in  the presence  of many hsteners,  told 

his   tale,  and  brought   before   them   hcaven's   decrees   and   his   own 
voyage.    At Icngth   he  paused,   and  made  an   end,  and   ccascd his 
spccch. 

BOOK IV. 

I—53- Didds restlcss passion. She cojtfides to her sister her love for 
yEtmas, and her scruples. Atina encotirages her love, and extols the 
advantage and glory of an alliance with the Trojans. 

BüT the quecn, smitten from the first with deep pain, ever nurses the 
wound within her veins, and is wasted by a hidden fire. Many a time 
does the vvorth of lhe hero, and many a time does the glory of his de- 
scent come back fiiU upon her soul: his looks and words cling fixcd 
within her brcast, and pain withholds from her limbs quiet repose. The 
füUowing dawn was visiting the world with the lamp of Phoebus, and had 
dispelled from the sky the damp shadow, when thus in distraction she 
speaks to the sister of her heart: " Anna, my sister, what visions bewildcr 
and appal me? Who is this new guest that has entered our abode? 
What a hero is he in countcnance and bearing! how noble is his spirit 
and soldiership! I for my part believe, and my conviction is not un- 
grounded, that he is the offspring of the gods. Baseborn souls their cow- 
ardice detects. Alas, by what storms of fatc has he been tosscd ■ what 
wars endured to the end did he recount! Were I not resolved in soul 
fixedly and immoveably not to consent to ally myself to any one in the 
bond of marriagc, since the time that my first love played me false and 
disappointed me by death; were I not quite weary of the bridal-chamber 
and the torch, pcrhaps I had been abie to give way to this one wcakness. 
Yes, Anna, I will confcss it, since Sychasus my unhappy husband met his" 
doom, and the Penates were sprinkled with a brother's blood, he alone 
has swayed my feelings, and pressed upon my resohuion till it tottcrs. 
1 recognize the traces of my former flame. But I could wish that cither 
the earth would first opcn from its lowest depths to receivc me, or that 
the Almighty Father would strike me down to the shades with his thun- 
dcrbolt, to the ghastly shades of Erebus, and the abyss of night, before I 
violate thee, O Chastity, or annul thy rights. He who was the first to 
join me to himsclf has carricd away my affcctions; let him kccp them 
with him, and preserve them in his grave." So she spoke, and filled her 
bosom with a burst of tears. Anna replies: " Dearer than the light to 
your sister, will you in sad solitude waste away ali through your youth, 
nor prove the sweetness of childrcn, nor the blessings of love? Think 
you that ashes and buried spirits of the dead care for that? Albeit no 
suitors formerly moved you in your sorrow, not in Libya, not before that, 
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at Tyre; though larbas was scorned, and othcr chieis, whom África rcars, 
a land enrichcd with victory, will yoii fight cven against a lovc that has 
plcascd you? And does it not enter your mind in whosc lands you have 
scttled? On this sidc the towns of thc G;L'tulians, a racc invincible in 
war, and thc unbridied Numidians hem you round, and the inhospitable 
Syrtis ; on that a rcgion desolate through drought, and the Iiarca:i raging 
far and widc. Why should I spealc of wars rising at Tyre, and the 
threatenings of your brothcr? I at least considcr that by thc authority 
of the gods and the favour of Juno thc ships of Ilium have becn steadily 
waftcd on tliis course. To what grandeur wiU you scc this city vise, and 
this rcalm, my sistcr, by such a marriage! With thc warriors of Troy on 
our sidc, how mightily will the glory of Carthage bc exalted! Do 
but intreat the indulgencc of Hcavcn, and whcn your sacrificcs have 
proved propitious, givc yoursclf up to hospitality, and weave a chain of 
prctexts for dclay, so long as thc wintcr and watery Orion ragc in ali 
their niight upon the sca, and his ships are shattcrcd; so long as the 
wild sky may not bc cncountcred." 
54—89. D ido strivcs hy sacrifues to luin thc grace of Hcavcn to cxciise 

the breaking ofher vow. Hcr absorbing lovc for j-Eiicas. 
By these words she fdlcd with thc flamcs of love a soul alrcady kin- 

dled, and inspired with hope a wavcring mind, and melted away its scru- 
plcs. First they visit thc shrines, and scek to obtain grace at cvery 
altar; thcy slay cwes duly choscn, to Ccres the Lawgiver, and to Phosbus, 
and to fathcr Lyasus; to Juno above ali thc rcst, for she is thc guardian 
of marriage ties. Thc bcautiful Dido hersclf, hojding a bowl in hcr 
hand, pours it out just bctwcen thc horns of a spotless cow, or bcforc the 
cycs of the gods paces bcsidc thc rich altars, and solemniscs thc day 
with offerings, and gazing intcntly upon thc opcned brcasts of thc victims, 
examines their palpitating vitais. Alas how ignorant are thc minds of 
pricsts! What can vows, what can shrines do for hcr in her frenzy? 
ihc stcaling ilamc is incessantly devouring hcr hcart, and her wound un- 
uttcred lives dccp within hcr brcast. Thc wrctchcd Dido feels thc flame, 
•ind roams ali through the, city in hcr frenzy, like a doe shot by an arrow, 
^\'honr a shepherd chasing with his wcapons has pierced from afar in her 
sccurity amid thc Cretan forcsts, and has Icft there the wmged dart un- 
^^ittingly; she in Üight ranges through the Dict;i:an greves and gladcs; 
^lic fatal shaft is fixcd fast in hcr sidc. Now she conducts ylincas with 
''cr throughout thc town, and cxhibits thc wcalth of Sidon, and thc city 
alrcady providcd; she bcgins to spcak, and breaks off with hcr words 
half formcd. Now at the decline of day she again rcsorts to the samc 
banquct, and again in hcr madness craves to hear the troublcs of Troy, 
and again hangs upon his lips as hc tells thc tale. Aftcrwards, whcn thc 
tíiicsts have scparated and the moon in her turn burics hcr light in gloom, 
and thc sctting stars invite to slcep, in solitude she mourns in hcr cmpty 
'«ansiou, and throws hersclf upon the couch that hc has left; him she 
hears and secs, though she bc far from him, and hc from her; or linger- 
'"gly fondlcs Ascanius on hcr lap, fascinated by his fathcr's likcness, if 
so she can beguile her incffable love. Thc towqrs that are bcgun cease 
Io risc, the young mcn no longer practisc arms or construct harbours and 

VIR. 
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sccurc defenccs for time of war, the works are bruken off and suspended, 
and so are the mighty frowning vvalls, and the engine raised as high as 
hcavcn. 
90—128.    Juno^s straíagetn to cause JEneas to set np his kingdom aí 

Carthage, instcad 0/ in llaly.    Hcr conversation ivith Venus. 
So soon as the beLved wifo of Jove knew that she was possessed by 

such a curse, and that her reputation was notproof against her passion, 
the child of Saturn addressed Venus in words like these: "Splendiil 
renown indecd, and magnificent spoils are yoii winning, you and yoiir 
boy, a great and gloi ious name, when one woman is conqucred by the 
craft of two gods. And I am not in the least unaware that through dread 
of a city of mine you have held in suspicion the hospitaUty of proud 
Carthage. But what limit is there to bc, or what now can be the object of so 
keen a strife? Let us rather estabhsh an everlasting pcace and a settled 
marriage. You possess the whole object of your purpose: Dido burns 
with love, and has felt the passion coursing through her veins. Let us 
then govern this nation in common, and with cqual authority ; let us suffer 
hcr to own a Phrygian husband for her lord, and to doliver into your hand 
the Tyrians as her dowry." To her, for she perccived that with a counter- 
fcited object she had spoken, in order to divcrt to the shorcs of Libya the 
cmpire of Italy, Venus in reply thus bcgan: "Who would be so mad as 
to rcfuse such an offer, or to prefer to contend with you in war, if only, 
as you tell me, succcss bc the sequei of our work ? 13ut ali in doubt 
I am drivcn along by fate, whcther it be the will of Jove that one city 
hold the Tyrians and them who have come froni Troy, or if he consents 
that the nations be unitcd and firmly leagued togethcr. You are his 
wife, it is your privilege to sound his intention by your prayers. Lead 
the way; I will foUow." Then Queen Juno thus replica: "That task 
shall rest with me. Now attend, I will inform you in a fcw words in what 
way your immediate object can be accomplishcd. .ílineas and the hapless 
Dido with him intend to go into the forest to hunt, when to-morrow's sun 
has begun to display his rising, and has rcvealed the world with his 
beanis. Upon them I will pour down from above a black cloud of rain 
niingled with hail, while the beaters are busy and are encircling the coverts 
with thcir toils, and will wake with thundcr the whole hcaven. Thcir 
attendants shall disperse and be shroudcd in thick darkness. Dido and 
the Trojan chief shall light upon the samc cave. I will be prcsent, and 
if I am assured of your comi)liancc, will unite them in lasting wcdlock, 
and will make her his for ever. This shall be their propcr marriage." 
Cytherea assented without opposition to her requcst, and smiled as slic 
discovercd the Craft. 
129—172.    The líiinting party.    Dido cxcuses and opciily proclaims hcr 

ivedlock ivith yEncas. 
Mcanwhile Aurora rises and has Icft the occan. When it is broad 

daylight, the flowcr of the youth pass out from the gatcs. Nets with wide 
meshes, snarcs, hunting spcars with broad licads, and Massylian horse- 
men pour forth, and the keen-sccntcd strong hounds. The princes o( 
Carthage await at thc entrance thcir queen, while she lingers in hcr 
chamber, and'hcr steed stands brilliant with purplc and gold, and fuU of 
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spirit champs thc foaming bit. At last shc comes forth escorted by a 
iiumcrous suite, with hcr Sidonian mantle bordcrcd with an cmbroidcrcd 
liem; her quivcr is of gold, hcr hair is fastcned into a knot with a golden 
clasp, a golden biiclile biiids up hcr purplc drcss. Likcwiso both hcr 
Phrygian attendants and thc joyful lulus pass along. yEneas himsclf, 
bcautifiil bcyond ali thc rcst, jüins hcr troop as her companion, and 
unitcs thc train. Like Apollo whcn he leaves Lycia in thc wintcr and thc 
strcams of Xanthus, and visits his mother's Dclos, and scts up ancvv his 
dances, and around thc altars in a mass thc Cretans and Dryopcs revcl, 
and the paintcd Agathyrsi; hc himsclf stcps along thc ridgcs of Cynthus, 
and with a pliant wrcath gracefuUy confines his flowing hair, and with 
a circlct of gold cntwines it; his wcapons rattlc on his shoulders. No 
less lightly Üian he /Kncas wcnt along; gracc asbright as his bcams 
forth on his hcroic countcnancc. Whcn thcy arrivcd among the high 
mountains and tracklcss thickcts, straightway the wild goats driven down 
from the brow of thc rock ran along the ridgcs ; in anothcr dircction thc 
stags scour ovcr the open plains, and unite in crowdcd ílight thcir dusty 
bands, and Icave the mountains. liut the young Ascanius in thc hcart 
of the vallcys exults in his spiritcd horsc, and now passes these, now 
thosc in his carccr, and longs for a foaming wild boar to bc granted to 
his praycrs among the cowartlly herds, or for a tawny lion to come down 
from thc mountains. Meanwhilc thc sky is fiUcd with tumult and ter- 
rible roar; then comes a storm of minglcd rain and hail ; and thc 
Tyrian attendants in disorder, and thc Trojan youths, and thc Dardan 
grandson of Venus have fled to shelter hither and thither throughout the 
iields. Dido and the Trojan chief light upon thc samc cave: the torrcnta 
pour down from thc mountain. lioth prima;val Earth and Juno that waits 
upon thc bride give the sign : tires Ãash in thc firmamcnt that acknow- 
ledgcs the marriagc, and thc Nymphs cry aloud on the topmost height. 
That day was the first that was of dcath, and thc first that was of miscry 
thc source; for Dido is ncithcr any longcr influcnccd by a regard for 
appcarancc or reputation, nor any longer thinks of a clandestinc love: she 
calls it wcdlock; bchind this namc she scrccns hcr frailty. 
173—iy7. Dcscription of Faine. Shc sprcads ahroad the disgrace cf 

Dido, and excites thc aiigcr cf king larbas. 
Immediatcly Fame bcgins to traversc thc mighty citics of Libya, 

Fame who is surjKisscd in swiftness by nothing cise that is bad ; shc 
gruws by hcr restless motion, and gathcrs vigour as she spceds along ; 
small through fcar at íirst, prcsently shc e.\alts hcrsclf towards hcaven, 
and stalks along thc ground, and hidcs her hcad amid the clouds. 
Hcr the Earth her mothcr, cxasperated with wrath against the gods, 
brought forth, as thcy tell, to bc the youngcst sistcr of Cocus and 
Enceladus, with nimble fect and rapid wings, a monstcr frightful, hugc ; 
wlio, for every fcathcr on hcr body, has as many wakeful eycs bcncath, 
(wondrous to tell) as many loud tongues and mouths, as many ears 
that she pricks up to listcn. ]3y night she flics bctween hcaven and 
parth, througli thc gloom, with buzzing wings, nor droops hcr cyelids 
in soothing slccp ; by day she kccps watch, pcrched cither on the very 
'op of a house, or on high towers, and continually terrifies grcat cities, 

Q—2 
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bcing as firmly attached to what is false and wrong, as she is a mes- 
scngcr of truth. She at that time bcgan to fiU tlic nations with manifold 
rcport, exulting in it, and to rcpcat alikc fact and fiction ; how that 
.^neas has come, sprung from Trojan blood, to whom as a husband 
fair Dido dcigns to bc imited ; that now with onc anothcr thcy are 
passing the whole Icngth of winter in slothful cxcess, unmindful of 
thcir kingdoms, and enslaved by shamcful passion. This lhe loathed 
goddess pours abroad into the moutlis of mcn. Straightway she dirccts 
her carcer to king larbas, and fircs his soul with hcr words, and piles 
up motives for his wrath. 
198—237. larbas the son of Júpiter Ammoii prays to Jove to revcnge 

hiin/itr the ãisdaiii of Dido. Merciiry is biddeil to command jEiieas 
to qiiit Carthage. 

He, the son of Ammon by a ravished Libyan Nymph, set up to 
Júpiter in his broad realms a hundred vast templcs, a hundred altars, 
and had consecratcd the undying fire, the cverlasting watchcr of the 
gods, and a ground rich with the blood of victims, and thresholds 
flowcry with various garlands. And hc, frantic in soul and fircd by 
the bitter rumour, is said, before the altars, in the midst of the holy 
gods, to have addressed to Jove many a hunible praycr with hands 
uplifted : "Almighty Jove, to whom the Maurusian pcople, when they 
fcast on thcir cmbroidered couches, now pour out in homage the libation 
of wine, dost thou behold this? or is it without cause that we dread 
thce, my father, when thou hurlest thy thunderbolts? and do aimless 
ílashes amid the clouds terrify our souls, and tumultuously roar at 
random ? A woman, who, when wandering in our territory, founded at 
a pricc a little town, to whom we granted a strip of coast for culti- 
vation, and whom wo madc the lady of the land, has rejected marriage 
with us, and has rcceivcd into hcr rcalm /Encas for lier lord. And 
now that Paris, with his cffcminatc train, his chin and oiled hair bound 
up with the Maaonian turban, cnjoys his plundcr; we bring gifts to 
tcmples which are thine forsooth, and guard a glory which is nothing." 
As he was uttering such praycrs, and clasping the altars, the Omni- 
potcnt heard hini, and directed his cyes to the royal walls and the 
lovers forgetful of thcir bcttcr fame. Thcn he thus addresses Mercury, 
and gives him this commission: " Go now, my son, summon the Zephyrs, 
and downward glide upon thy wings, and addrcss the Dardan chief, 
who now loiters in Tyrian Carthage, and regards not the citics granted 
him by fatc, and carry down my command through the ílect breezes. 
His beauteous mothcr did not promise us that hc would bc such as 
this, nor is it with this purposc that she has twicc rcscucd him from 
the waniors of Grcece; but she promiscd that it would be hc who 
would rulc Italy, big with cmpirc, and fierce in war, who would hand 
down a race from the ancicnt blood of Tcuccr, and bring ali the world 
bencath his sway. If the glory of such high fortunes has no power 
to stir him, and hc does not for himsclf, for his own renown, take in 
hand the task, does he, bcing a father, grudge his Ascanius the citadel 
of Rome? What are his plans? or with what expectation does he 
linger among a hostile people, and regard not his Ausonian progeny, 
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and tlie Lavinian ficlds ?    Let liim set sail; this is ali; Ict this be our 
messagc." 
238—295.    Mercury's flight to earth.   He first lights on Motmt Atlas; 

from tlieiice lie procceds to Caríhage, and delivers  to /Eneas the 
command ofjove.   jEneas ivith reluctance begins secretly to prepare 
for his voyage. 
So hc spokc ; the other made rcady to obey the mandate of his 

tnighty sirc; and first he fastcns on his fect the wingcd sandals ali 
of gold, which bcar him soaring on his wings, eithcr ovcr sea or land, 
as swiftly as the rushing blast. Next he takes his wand ; with it he 
summons forth from Orcus pale spirits, othcrs he scnds down to gloomy 
Tartarus; he givcs slecp, and takes it away, and unseals the cyes from 
dcath ; strong in its jjower he drivcs the winds before him, and stcms the 
stormy cloiids ; and now, as hc flics along, he descrics the crcst and 
stecp sides of hardy Atlas, who props the hcaven on his top, Atlas, 
whose piny head, cvcr cncirclcd with black clouds, is lashcd by wind 
and rain ; snow pours down and covers his shouldcrs ; besidcs, torrents 
flow hcadlong down the old man's chin, and his bcard is bristling and 
stiff with ice. Hcre first Cyllcnius, poised on cvcn pinions, pauscd ; 
hcnce with ali his force hc shot straight downward to the sea, in sem- 
blance like a bird, which round aljout the coast, and about the rocks 
whcre fish abound, flies low close to the surfacc of the sea. Evcn so the 
cliild of Cyllenc, as hc carne from his maternal grandfathcr, flew along 
betwccn earth and sky, cleaving his way between the sandy sliore of 
Libya and the winds. As soon as cvcr he reached on his winged feet 
the mcan suburbs of the city, he bcholds yEneas laying the foundation 
of fortresses and rcbuilding houses : the sword hc wore was starrcd 
with ycUow jasper, and the mantle that hung down from his shouldcrs 
blazcd with Tyrian purplc, a gift which wcalthy Dido had wrought, 
and interwovcn the warp with goldcn thrcad. At once hc accosts liim: 
" Is it you that now are laying the foundations of proud Carthage, 
and in yoiir fondncss for a-wife are building up a splendid city.'' Alas, 
forgctful of your rcalm and fortuncs! The rulcr of the gods himself 
scnds me down to you from bright Olympus, he who sways by his will 
hcaven and earth, hc himself bids me carry these commands through 
the flcct brcczcs ; what are you planning? or with what cxpcctation 
do you idly loitcr in the,land of Libya.? If the glory of such high 
fortuncs has no powcr to stir you, and you do not yourself, for your 
own rcnown, takc in hand the task, rcgard the rising fortune of Ascanius, 
and the promise of lulus your hcir, to whom the rcalm of Italy and 
the land of Romc bclong by right." Whcn Cyllcnius had uttercd these 
words, hc Icft the sight of man whilc the words wcre still on his lips, and 
vanishcd from the eycs far away into flccting air. But /Encas straightway 
Was striick spcochlcss with amazcmcnt at the sight, and his hair stood 
on cnd with horror, and his words wcre stiflcd in his throat. He longs 
to flec away, and Icave the land hc loves, awc-struck at so high a 
warning and the divine command. Alas what is he to do? with what 
address can he now darc to try to conciliate the frantic quecn? what 
opcning can he  adopt?   And now hithcr now thither he  swiftly de- 
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spatches hÍ3 divided mind, and hurries it in various directions, and 
continually whirls it through cvcrything. As he balanccd his plans, 
this sccmcd to be thc bcst ; hc summons Mncstheus and Scrgcstus 
and thc valiant Screstus, and bids thcm silcntly cquip the flcct, and 
mustcr thcir comradcs to thc shorc, and gct rcady thcir arms, and 
disguisc thc motive for thc change of schcmc : he himsclf mcanwhilc, 
since thc good Dido is in ignorancc, and cannot imagine that so decp 
a lovc can be brokcn off, will try to discovcr thc mcans to appioach 
licr, and the times whcn shc can be addresscd most gcntly, and the 
mcthod propcr for his objcct. Quickly ali with joy obcy his order, and 
haste to execute his conimands. 
296—361. Dido ai once dctects the fiurpose of JEneas. She intreats Jiim 

not to forsake her. JEiicas plcads t/te inexorahU command ofjove. 
But thc queen divined his craft, (who can deceive a lover?) and from 

the first siirmised the coming storm, distriisting cven perfcct safcty. The 
same impious Famc brought hcr news that thc flcct was being cquipped, 
and prcparations madc for a voyagc. licrcft of scnse shc raves, and fircd 
with madncss rushes wildly ali through thc city, likc a Thyiad roíiscd bv 
thc moving of the sacrcd mysterics, whcn the cry of Bacchus is hcard, and 
thc tricnnial orgies goad hcr to frcnzy, and Citha^ron by night invitcs Iier 
with its din. At length shc anticipatcs yEncas by accosting him with 
these words: "Did yuu think, traitor, that you conkl evcn disguisc so 
grcat a crime, and leave my land in silencc? Uocs ncithcr my lovc, nor 
thc hand you gavc me once, nor Dido doomcd to dic by a cruel dcath, 
kccp you back? Morcovcr are you constructing a lleet in thc winter 
scason, and hastcning to sail ovcr thc decp while the winds are at thc 
height of thcir rage, hard-hcartcd? Why, if you werc not trying to reach 
lands that bclong to others, and a homc that you know not, and if oUl 
Troy wcre standing, would your flcct sct out for Troy ovcr a boistcrous 
sea? Is it I whom you fly from? By these tears of mine and your own 
plightcd hand, since by my own act I have Icft nothing cise to my 
wrctchcd self, by our union, by the marriagc we have entcrcd upon, if 
I have dcscrvcd wcU of you in aught, or anything of mine has bcen dear 
to you, pity my sinking house, and, if thcrc is still any room for prayer, 
cast aside your resolve, I entrcat you. You are thc cause that thc tribcs 
of Libya and the chicfs of thc Numidians hatc me, that my Tyrians are 
disaffectcd. You too are thc causo that my chastity is lost, and former 
reputation, by which only I could have riscn to thc stars. To whom do 
you give me up, me at the point of dcath, my gucst? For this name is 
ali that rcmains of that of husband. Why 'do I pause? Is it till my 
brothcr Pygmalion dcmolish my walls, or the Ga;tulian larbas carry me 
away captive ? If only I had become the mothcr of any child by you 
bcfore your flight, if some little yEncas werc playing in my palacc, who, 
aftcr ali, might rcflcct you in his countenancc, I am sure I should not 
think myself uttcrly captive and dcsolate." Shcended: hc through the 
warning of Jove kept his cycs still unmovcd, and with an effort confined 
his pain within his heart. At last he makes a short rcply: "I will never 
deny, O queen, that you have fuUy meritcd the utmost that you have the 
powcr of reckoning in words; and I shall not be sorry to rcmcmber 
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Klissa as long as I remember my own self, as long as the breath of life 
rules thcse limbs. I will speak shortly as the subjcct dcmands. I neither 
thought to conceal this my flight clandcstinely (do not imagine it\ nor 
did I evcr hold forth a lnisband's torches, cr enter into such an alliance 
as tliis. Would fate allow me to Icad my life according to my own 
choice, and scttlo my troulílcs at my own plcasure, I woiiUrmakc the city 
of Troy my dwelHng above ali othcrs, among the dear remnant of my 
pcople; the proud palace of Priam shouUl still stand, and my hand should 
have founded for the vanquishcd a second Pergama. liut now it is 
mighty Italy that Gryncan ApoUo, it is Italy that the Lycian oraclcs have 
bade me strive to rcach: hcre is my love, hcro is my country. If the 
citadel of Carthage and the sight of a Libyan city charm you a Phccnician, 
why aftcr this are you jcalous, if Trojans scttle in Ausonian land ? We 
too have a right to seek out a foreign kingdom. Me the troubled phantom 
of my fathcr Anchiscs, whencver night shrouds the world with hcr damp 
shadows, whencver the fiery stars arise, warns in slcep, and tenifics ; me 
my yoimg Ascanius grieves, and the wrong done to onc I love, whom 
I am dcfrauding of the realm of Italy, and the fields given by fate. Now 
too the intcrpreter of heavcn, sent by Jovo himself (I call to witncss both 
divinities), has broiight me commands through the flect brcezcs; with my 
own eycs I saw the god in fuU light cntering the city, and drank in his 
words with these cars. Cease to kindlc by your complaints both yourself 
and me: it is not by choice I foUow Italy." 

362—392. Dido bursts into an agony of pnssionate rcproachcs. 
AH through this specch shc views him with avertcd looks, rolling 

licr eyes hither and thither, and survcys him from head to foot with 
silent gaze, and thus brcaks forth in rage : "Ncithcr was a goddess 
your mother, nor Dardanus the founder of your race, traitor! but Cau- 
casus bristling with rugged rocks begot you, and Hyrcanian tigresses 
gave you suck. For why do I disguise my fcclings.? Or for what 
decpcr insults do I curb mysclf? Has he sighcd at my wccping? 
Has his look rclented? Has he been subdued to tcars, or piticd his 
lover? What shall I say first, what next? Surcly, surely, neither 
mighty Juno, nor the Father, the son of Saturn, bohold thcse dceds 
with impartial cycs. Therc is 110 truc honour in the world. Cast out 
upon the shore, dcstitutc, I took him to mysclf, and madly establishcd 
iiim in a sharc of my kingdom. I saved his lost flect, I rescued his com- 
radcs from dcath. Alas! I am drivcn along fircd by furies. Noiu the 
diviner Apollo, tiow the Lycian oracles, now, too, sent by Jove himself, 
the intcrpreter of heavCn bcars through the brcezcs his horriblc.com- 
mands. No doubt such a task belongs to the gods .abovc, no doubt such 
a care troubles their tranquillity. I ncithcr try to hold you hcre, nor refute 
your words; go, foUow your Italy, wafted by the winds, makc for your 
kingdom o'er the wavcs. I at least hopc, that if righteous dcities have 
í^ny powcr, you will drain the cup of retribution amid the rocks, and often 
call upon the name of Dido! With black fires I will pursue you, though 
I be far away; and, whcn cokl dcath has separatcd my limbs from my 
spirit, my shadc shall bc with you whcrever you are. You shall rcccive 
your punishmcnt, wickcd one!    I shall hcar it, and the story of it will 
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comc to me through the depths of hcU." With thesc v.-ords she suddcnly 
brcaks off her spccch, and, sick with sorrow, shuns the daylight, and turns 
away, and withdraws herself from sight, leaving him full of hcsitation 
through fear, and essaying oft to spcak. The maidens take her up, and 
bear back her lifcless hmbs to her marble chamber, and lay thcm on the 
couch. 
393—449- -^ncas continues to prepare liis Jleetfor the voya^e. Didoagain 

and again imfilores hiiii to stay. She begs her sister to beseech him to 
remain at leastfor a short time; btit Anna's intreatics are fruitless. 

But pious yEneas, though lie longs to sootho and comfort her sorrow, 
and to divert her pain by liis words, often sighing, and staggercd in rcso- 
hition by strong love, nevcrtheless begins to execute the commands of 
hcaven, and revisits his flect. Then indeed the Trojans set themselvcs 
to the work, and launch the lofty ships ali along the shore. The kecl is 
carccned and floated, and thcy bring Icafy oars, and unshapcd timber 
from the forests, in thcir cagcrncss for flight. Yoii might observe them in 
tlie act of departing, and ílocking out from ali quartcrs of the city. Even 
as whcn ants, mindful of the wmtcr, ravagc a hugc heap of corn, and 
storc it up in thcir abode, the black troop moves across the plains, and 
over the grass they incessantly carry in the plunder along the narrow 
way; some with ali thcir force push on with thcir shoulders mighty grains 
of corn, some kccp the linc together, and punish the slothful; the whole 
path is alivc with the work. What was then your feeling, Dido, when 
you discerned such a sight, or what sighs did you heave, when from the 
licight of your citadel you saw bcfore you the long line of the shore full 
of life, and bcheld the whole surface of the sca bencath your eycs niade 
tumultuüus with such loud clamours? Wickcd love, what is there to 
which you do not drive the hcarts of men? She is driven to rcsort a^ain 
to tcars, again to strive to win him by intrcaty, and humbly to surrender 
her pridc to love, lest she leave any course untried, and so die in vain. 
"Anna, you see the busy haste ali along the shore; already the sail in- 
vites the gales, and the marincrs in thcir joy have wreathed the sterns 
with garlands. I, sincc I have bccn able to look forward to so cruel a 
blou-, shall also bo able to endurc it, my sister. Nevertheless, perform 
this onc kindness for me, Anna, in my niisery; for that traitor used to 
court the fricndship of you alone, to intrust to you his inmost fcclings; 
you alonc knew to what means and at what times he was most easily ac- 
ccssiblc; go, my sister, and humbly addrcss my haughty encmy; í did 
not conspire at Aulis with the Grceks to destroy the Trojan people, or 
send a flcet to Pergama; nor have I torn from the grave the ashes or the 
spirit of Anchiscs, that hc should rcfuse to allow my words to enter his 
deaf cars. Whither is hc rccklessly rushing.' Let him grant this last 
gift to his hapless lover: let him wait for an easy flight, and winds to 
waft him. I no longcr ask for our former marriagc, in which he has 
playcd me false, nor that he be deprivcd of his fair Latium, and forsake 
liis kingdom; 1 crave nothing but time, a spacc for my frenzy to abate, 
whcrein my fortunc may tcach me whom she has vanquished to mourn. 
I bcg of you this last kindness, pity your sister; and, if you grant it me, 
I will repay you with the intercst of my death."   Such were thg intreatics 
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she used to makc, and such the lamentations hcr unhappy sístcr bears 
and bcars again to him. líiit hc is not mclted by any lamentations, 
nor listens compliantly to any addresses; fate stands in thc way, and 
heaven stops the unmovcd ears of the hero. Evcn as when Alpine blasts 
strive one against anothcr to tear up an oak vigorous in its ancient 
strength, blowing upon it now from this point, now from that, a crcaking 
is heard, and, as the trunk is shaken, tlic foliagc dceply strcws thc 
ground; the tree itsclf clings to thc crag, and as far as it Hfts its top to 
thc air of heaven, so far does it cxtend its root to hcll. Just so, the hero 
is beatcn upon by inccssant intrcaties from evcry point, and fecls the 
pain kcenly in his mighty hcart: his resolve remains unshaken; the tears 
that fali are vain. 

450^473.   Didâs dcspair.   Hcr prcsagcs of death. 
Then it is that haplcss Dido, distractcd by fate, prays for death; she 

loathcs to look upon the vault of heaven. To make her more deter- 
mincd to fuHil her dcsign, and leave thc light, she saw, when she was 
laying hcr gifts on thc altar of burnt incense, (a frightful thing to tell,) 
the holy watcr growing black, and thc winc, as she pourcd it out, turning 
into unclcan gore. She revealcd tliis that she had sccn to no one, not 
evcn to hcr sister. Moreovcr, there was in her mansion a marble temple 
to hcr former husband, which she used to chcrish witli wondrous homage, 
and garland it with fiUcts of snowy wool and fcstal foliagc. Hence she 
plainly secmed to hear the solcmn speech and summons of her lord, when 
gloomy night was mistress of the world; and oft she heard thc solitary 
owl on her liigh station give forth the sad sepulchral strain, and prolong 
hcr lingcring lamcntablc cry: and morcovcr many a prcdiction of ancient 
proplicts affrights her with its awful warning. In hcr dreams yEneas 
liimself savagcly drives her frantic beforc him; and cver to be left ali 
alone she sccms, ever to be journcying without a companion on an end- 
Icss way, and sccking to find hcr Tyrians in a dcsolate land. Like as 
Pcntheus in his madncss sces the troops of the Eumcnidcs, and a twofold 
sun, and a double Thcbes rise to vicw; or as thc son of Agamcmnon, 
Orestes, driven ovcr the stagc, when hc flccs from his mothcr armed with 
fircbrands and deadly serpents, and the avcnging furies sit in the 
threshold. 
474—503.    Dido, by disguising her purpose, perstiades Amta ío prepare 

ihe funeral pile. 
Thercfore when she has taken the frenzy to hcr bosom, overpowered 

by misery, and doomed hcrself to die, she works out with hcr own hcart 
the time and the means, and, addrcssing hcr speech to hcr sorrowing 
sister, conceals her purpose by her looks, and wears upon hcr brow the 
serenity of hopc: " I have discovercd a plan, congratulate me, my sister, 
to givc liini back to me, or releasc me from my love for him. Near thc 
occan that binds tlic carth, and near thc sctting sun, lies thc rcmotest 
spot of Ethiopia, wherc mightly Atlas upliolds upon his shouldcr lhe re- 
volving heaven studdcd with burning stars ; a priestess from hencc, a Mas- 
sylian by nation, has been pointcd out to me, thc kccper of the temple of 
tlic Hcsperidcs, who used to give feasts to the dragon, and guardcd the 
holy boughs on thc tree, sprinkling thc food with dewy honey and sleepy 
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poppy. She professes to release by charms whatever minds she plcases, 
btit lípon othcrs to inflict cruel pains, to stay the ciirrent of rivcrs, and 
tiirn back the courscs of tlie stars; and slie calls up by night the spirits, 
of the dead. You may prrccive tho earth rumble bcneath your fect, and 
the ash-trecs come down fioni the moimtains. I take to witncss, my dear 
sistcr, the gods, and thec, and thy sweet self, that unwilhngly I arni my- 
sclf with magic arts. Secrctly ercct, I pray you, a funeral pile rising to- 
ward heaven in the inncr court of my house, and upon it Ict them lay the 
arms of the man, which the impious one left hanging in the chamber, and 
ali he once worc, and the niarriage-bed, the sccne of my ruin; it is my 
plcasure to dcstroy ali that reminds me of the wicked man, and the 
priestess so instructs me." Thus she speaks, and is silcnt; pallor withal 
overspreads her countcnance. Nevcrthcless, Anna does not bclievc that 
she is hiding dcath bchind her strange rites, and does not realise such a 
pitch of frenzy, or fear anything worse than happcned at the dcath ot 
Sychajus.    Thcrefore she prepares what is askcd for. 

504—521.   J)ido dresses the funeral pile. 
liut the queen, whcn, in the rctircment of her dwelling, the pile has 

bccn built up on high, huge witli pinc-brands and fagots of the ilex, 
strews garlands over the spot, and crowns it with funeral foliage: on 
the top she lays ali that was his, and the sword that hc left, and his 
imagc, on the couch, knowing well that which was to be. The altars 
are set up around, and the priestess with loosencd hair loudly invokcs 
the three hundrcd gods, and Krcbus, and Chãos, and the threcfold 
Hecate, the chaste Diana of triple countcnance. She had also poured 
out sprinklings of watcr which prctcndcd to bc of the fount of Avcrnus, 
and downy plants that hold the milk of black poison are sought for, cut 
with brazcn shcars by moonlight, and the lovc-ch.arm is sought for that 
is torn aw.ay from the forchead of a colt at its birth, and scizcd bcfore 
the dam can take it. She hcrself, with holy me.al and holy hands, beside 
the altars, with one foot stripped of its sandal, in flowing drcss, with dcath 
in view, invokes the gods, and the stars that know the will of fate: next, 
she prays to every power that justly and mindfully keeps watch ovcr lovers 
ill-matchcd in thcir union. 

522—553.    I'i th( silcnt night Dido is restless with grief and frenzy. 
'Twas night, and weary bodies throughout the world were enjoying quiet 

reposc, and the woods and wild waves had sunk to rest; at the hour 
whcn the stars are in the midst of thcir circling course, whcn every 
field is still, whcn bcasts and painted birds, both thosc that haunt the 
wide waters of the niere, and those that dwell in the savage thickets 
of the country, hushed in slecp bcneath the silcnt night, soothcd thcir 
sorrows and thcir hcarts that had forgot thcir troubles. But not so 
the Phocnician wretchcd in soul; and never does she sink to sleep, 
or take in the night with cycs or bosom ; her pain redoublcs, and her 
love again swclls up and surges, and she is swayed by a mighty tide 
of passion. Thus thcn she begins, and so she ponders with her own 
heart; " Now what am I about.' shall I, now that I am scorned, go 
back, and court those that were my suitors, and humbly beg for 
inarriage among the Numidians, though 1  have  already so often dis- 
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daincd them for husbands ? Shall I thcn follow the fleets of Ilium, and 
obcy the utmost that the Trojans command ? Shall I do so bccause 
thcy are glad to havo bccn oiicc relievcd by my help, and gratitudc for 
a past dccd is still chcrishcd in their mcmorics? 13ut supposc that I 
wcrc willing; who will Ict me do so, or reccivc in his haiighty ships my 
hateful sclf? Alas, lost one, aro you so ignorant, and do you not yet 
rcaliso the trcachcry of the racc of Laomcdon? What next? Shall I, 
ali alonc, accompany the cxulting marincrs in flight? Or shall I, en- 
circlcd by my Tyrians, and the wholc force of my pcople, bcar down 
iipon them, and again force over the sca the men whom I could 
scarccly tear away from the city of Sidon, and shall I bid them unfurl 
their sails to the winds ? Nay, dio, as you deserve, and drive away 
your sorrow with the sword. It is you, that, ovcrpowercd by my tcars, 
it is you, my sistcr, that first loaded me in my frenzy with these ills, 
and cxposcd me to my cnemy. And I was not pcrmittcd to pass a 
blameless life, like a wild creaturc, frcc from wedlock, and to leave such 
caros untouchcd ! My faith has not bccn kcpt, the faith I pledgcd to 
the ashcs of Sycha;us." Such was the outburst of wailing that she uttered 
from her hcart. 

554—583.    Warncdby Mercury, JEncas siiddenly seis sail. 
yEncas on his high poop, being now rcsolvcd to start, was lying asleep, 

ali tlxjngs being now duly prcparcd. To him the form of the god, as he 
rcturncd in the same guise, was prcsented in slecp, and a sccond time 
scemcd thus to warn him, in ali points like to Mercury, both in voicc, and 
bloom, and auburn hair, and the youthful bcauty of his limbs: "Goddess- 
born, can you still slccp on in such a crisis, and are you so mad as not 
to discern the immcdiate pcrils that encompass you, nor to hear ■ the 
favourablc brcczcs blow? She is planning within hcr hcart craft and 
accursed crime, now dctcrmincd to die, and is waking the tossing tides of 
passion. Uo you not flce hence with hcadlong specd, while thcrc is yet 
space to spccd away ? Soon you will bchold lhe sca sui-ging with ships, 
and fiercc fircbrands blazing, soon you will sce the shore glowing with 
flames, if the dawn fmd you lingcring in this land. Come now, break oft 
delay. A thing ficklc and changeablo evcr is woman." So hc spokc, and 
mcltcd into black clarkncss. Tlicn it is that ^neas, struck with alarm at 
the suddcn apparition, tcars himsclf from sicep, and urges his comrades 
to the utmost: "Speedily awakc, my warriors, and sct yourselvcs to row; 
swiftly unfurl the sails, Lo, a god, scnt from the hcight of hcavcn, again 
spurs us on to flce away in haste, and cut the twisted cablcs. We follow 
thee, holy divinity, whosoever thou art, and again with gladness obey 
thy command. May'st thou bc with us, I pray, and aid us with thy grace, 
and scnd into the sky.propitious stars." Hc spoke, and snatches from 
the scabbard his flashing sword, and strikcs the hawsers with the nakcd 
bladc. AH are at once possessed with the same ardour; they hurry and 
hastcn; the shore is dcscrtcd; tho sea is hiddcn beneath the fleet, with 
vigour they dash up the foam, and swecp the dark blue sea. 
584—629. Dido dcscries tlic flcct cf ^Eneas as it sails away. She breaks 

out into a passion of rnge, and prays that Carthage viay ever be the 
foe and the scourge of Italy. 
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And now Aurora, as she left the saffron couch of Tithonus, was just 
beginning to shower fresh light upon thc world. The queen, as soon as 
cvcr she saw tlic first whitcning strcak of dawn, and the íleet moving 
onward with levei sails, and perccived that the shore and harbours were 
quite dcserted by the mariners, again and again striking violcntly hcr 
beauteous breast, and tcaring hcr auburn hair: "O Jove," she says, 
"shall this man, this foreigner, escape, aftcr he has mocked my realm? 
Will ye not arm with speed, and pursue him from ali parts of the city, 
and others at once draw down the ships from the dockyards ? Begonc, 
fetch me firebrands quickly, givc me weapons, ply your oars. What am 
I saying? or where am I? What madncss makcs my purpose change ? 
Unhappy Dido! Do your impious dccds come home to you now ? Thcy 
should havc done so at thc time that you gave him your sccptre. lichold 
the truth and honour of him, who, they say, carrics with him the house- 
hold gods of his family ; of him who bore upon Iiis shouldors his fathcr 
worn with age. iíad I not the powcr to drag him away and tear his 
body in picces and strcw it o'er thc wavcs? Could I not have slain with 
the sword his comradcs, nay, Ascanius himself, and scrved him to form 
a feast at his fathcr's tablc? liut thc chance of battle would have bcen 
doubtful. It would: whom could I, doomcd to die, be afraid of ? I could 
have carricd firc into his camp, and fillcd his decks with tlamcs, and 
utterly dcstroycd both son and sire and ali the race ; thcn with my own 
hand would have addcd mysclf to the numbcr. O Sun, who visitest with 
thy fircs ali the deeds of carth, and thou, Juno, who art thc cxpoundcr 
and the conscious witness of thesc pains of lovc, and Hccatc, that art 
invoked with cries by night at the crossways throughout the citics, and ye 
avenging Furics, and ye, guardian gods of dying Elissa, rcccive these 
words, and direct your weü-dcscrved wrath against cvil deeds, and hear 
my prayers. If it must bc that his abhorred self rcach thc harbour, and 
swim to laud, and if thus the fatcs of Jove rcquirc, if this bc dctcrmincd 
and fixcd, still, harasscd by the war and hostility of a bold nation, driven 
from his land, torn away from the arms of lulus, may he bcg for hclp, 
and bchold the shamcful deaths of his pcople ; and may he not, whcn he 
has submitted to the conditions of an unequal peace, cnjoy his kingdom 
or the prospcrity hc longs for; but fali bcfore his time, and lie unburied 
on thc open shore. This is my praycr, thcsc my last words I pour out 
with my blood. Thcn do ye, ü Tyrians, pcrsecutc with hatred his 
descendants, and ali the future racc, and scnd this as an offcring to my 
ashes. Lct thcrc bc no lovc and no Icague bctween the nations. Arise, 
some avengcr, from my boncs, to chase with fire and sword thc Dardan 
settlers—now—hereafter—at any time, whcn strcngth shall be given. I 
pray that shore maybc against shore, sea against sea, army against army: 
may both thcy that livc now and their posterity be cnemics." 

630—705.    The story cf DidJs death. 
So she spoke, and continually turned hcr thoughts in ali dircctions, 

sceking how most spccdily to break off from hcr the light she hates. 
Thcn iu fcw words slic addrcsscd Barce the nursc of Sychajus ; for hcr 
own was lying in black ashes in hcr old fathcrland : " Dear nursc, bring 
hither to me where I stand my sister Anna; tell her to haste and sprinkle 
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hcr body with rivcr-watcr, and bring with hcr the prcscribcd victims and 
propitiatory offcrings ; in such nianncr Ict hcr come : and yof yoursclf 
shadc your brow with thc sacrcd fiUct. It is my purpose to pcrform tho 
sacrifico to Stygian Jovc, which I havc duly cntcrcd upon and prcparcd, 
and to put an cnd to my wocs, and consign to thc ílame thc funeral pile 
of him that is thc offspring of Dardanus." So she spcaks ; the other 
hastcncd hcr steps with an old woman's officiousness. Ikit Dido, ali 
trcmbling, and wild with hcr savago task, rolling hcr blood-shot eyes, and 
witli hcr quivcring chccks intcrspcrsed with hectic spots, and pale at thc 
approach of dcath, rushcs through the doorway of the inner portion of the 
l)alacc, and, fiill of frcnzy, mounts the lofty pile, and unsheathcs the 
Dardan sword, a gift that had not bccn asked for such a purpose as this. 
llcrcupon, when shc had vicwcd the Trojan dresscs and thc wcU-known 
couch, aftcr pausing awhile in tears and tliought, shc threw hcrself upon 
thc bcd, and spoke hcr last words : " Ye doar adornmcnts, so long as fatc 
and hcavcn allowcd, rcccive this spirit of mine, and rclcasc me from theso 
wocs. I havc lived my lifc, and fmished the course that fortunc assigned 
me, and now grcat will be my phantom that will pass beneath the earth. 
I havc sct up a glorious city, I havc secn the walls that I have built 
myself, I have avenged my husband, I have exacted rctribution from my 
hostilc brother—happy, alas too happy, if only the Dardan ships had 
nevcr rcached my shore!" She spoke; and with hcr lips pressed upon 
the couch, " Shall I die unrcvcnged? liut yct Ict me die," she says ; 
"thus, thus it is my joy to desccnd into the darkness. Lct the cruel 
Trojan drink in with his eyes the sight of this firc from the dcep, and 
carry with him the omcns of my dcath." Shc ended ; and with such 
words still on hcr lips, her attendants sec her fallen upon the blade, and 
lhe sword reeking with gore, and hcr hands bcspattcrcd with it. A cry 
gocs iip to the hcight of thc halls ; Fame rushes wildly through the 
frightcd city. The houses resound with wailings and groans and the 
shricks of women ; the sky recchoes with loud lamcnts. Just as if 
Carthago or ancicnt Tyre had bccn stormcd by the encmy, and was 
sinking altogethcr into ruins, and the furious flamcs were rolling through 
thc dwcUings of mcn and thc teniples of the gods. Aghast was her sister 
when she heard it; and ali distracted as shc hurries aíong, disfiguring hcr 
face with hcr nails, and hcr bosom with hcr fists, shc rushcd through thc 
throng, and cries to her dying sister by name : "Was this your purpose, 
my sister ? Did you assail me with guile ? Was it this that the funeral 
l)ile you asked for, this that thc fircs and the altar were to bring me? 
What sliall be my first lament in my dcsolation ? Did you scorn to have 
your sister for your companion in death ? You should have invitcd me to 
the same doom ; the same pang dealt by the sword and thc samc hour 
should have dcspatchcd us both. Did I rcally build the pile with thcse 
hands, and solcmniy summon the gods of our country, in ordcr to be 
cruelly away from you when lying likc this? You have destroyed your- 
self and me, my sister, and your subjccts, and the senators of Sidon, and 
your city. Bring water for hcr wound ; I will wash away the blood, and 
if there still remains any last fluttcring breath, I will catch it with my lips." 
So shc spoke, and had rcached the top of the lofty steps, and throwing 
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her arms around her svvooning sister, clasped her in her bosom with 
siglis, and strove to stanch with her drcss thc black gore. The other, 
after trying to hft up her hcavy eyes, sinks back again ; thc sword fixed 
decp grides within her brcast. Thrice rising, and rcsting on her elbow, 
she liftcd hcrself up ; thrice she rolled back upon thc couch, and with 

, swimming eyes sought to find thc hght in thc height of hcavcn, and, whcn 
she found it, sighed. Tlicn almighly Juno, in compassion for her long 
agony and painful dcparture, sent down íris from Olympus to release thc 
wrestling spirit, and the limbs that are entwined around it. For inasmuch 
as she was pcrishing ncither by nature nor by a dcserved death, but 
niiserably before her time, and fired by sudden frenzy, Proserpino had not 
yet taken from her head the yellow lock, and consigncd her Hte to Stygian 
ürcus. Therefore íris flies down through thc sky, ali dcwy on her safiron 
wings, trailing in the light of the opposite sun a thousand various hues, 
and takes her stand above her head ; " I by command bcar away this 
lock holy to Dis, and rcleasc you from this body." So she says, and with 
her hand scvers thc lock : and in a momcnt ali warmth has ílcd away, 
and lifc faded into thc winds. 

UOOK V. 
I—3.(.. The flautes of ihe funeral pile of Vido are an evil omen to the 

Trojaits on the deep. Stonny weathcr warns thein to titrn aside to 
Sicily. 

MEANWHILE jEneas was now in his mid-course o'er the sea, firm in his 
purpose, and was cutting through thc dark wavcs ruffled by the north 
wind, and looked back on the walls, which werc now briglit with thc fircs 
of the funeral pyre of unliappy Dido. Unknown was the cause which had 
liglitcd so grcat a flame ; but thc thought how cruel are the pains of 
astrong passion whcn violatcd, and thc knowlcdge of what a frenzicd 
woman can do, cause thc minds of the Trojans to pass through sad forc- 
bodings. Whcn the vesscls werc out at open sea, and no land met thc 
sight any more, but sea cverywhere, and sky evcrywhere, o'er his head 
there gathcred a dark storm of rain, bringing with it gloom and foul 
weathcr, and thc wavc ruffled beneath the darkncss. Then si)ake the 
pilot Palinurus himself from the lofty stern: "Alas! why havc such 
clouds o'crcast the sky? What dost thou thrcaten, fathcr Neptune?" 
He spakc, and at once bids theni rccf the sails and labour at thcir 
strong oars, and sidewards turn thc sails to mcct thc wind, and speaks 
thus : " Noblc /Encas, not if Jovc himself would give me thc warrant of 
his word, coukl I hopc to reach Italy in such weathcr. The winds have 
changed, and roar across our coursc, as thcy rise from the lowcring sunset, 
and thc air is thickening into clouds. Nor havc wc strength to struggle in 
tlie tecth of the wind, or makc head against it. Since Fortune prcvails,lct 
us cvcn obey, and turn our coursc to her bidding. Far off cannot be, I 
imagine, the trusty shorcs of your brother Kryx, and thc harboiir of Sicily, 
if only I ani duly mindful, whcn I again note thc stars, before obscrved." 
To him said pions yEneas : " I too ali along have known that thc winds 
will so have it, and see that in vain you try to make head against them. 
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Shift your sails, and turn your course. Can there be a land more plcasant 
to me, or one to which I would rather dircct my weary ships, than that 
which holds my friend, Dardan Acestes, and in its bosom embraces the 
bonés of my fatlier Anchises?" So said he ; they made straight for tho 
harbour; the favourable west-winds fiU thcir sails, swiftly o'cr the swelling 
sea is bornc the fleet, and at last tliey gladly turn to the familiar shore. 

35—41.   yEncas is hospiiably receivcd l/y Acestes. 
But at a distance on the summit of a lofty hill Acestes wondcrs at the 

cominjí of the fricndly ships, and hastes to mcct thcm : roíighly was he 
dressed, armed with javclins, clad in the skin of an African bcar ; him a 
Trojan mothcr had bornc to the river Crimisus. He was not luimindfiil ot 
his sires of old, and wclcomcs them on thcir rcturn, and gladly cntcrtains 
thcm with rustic wealth, and consoles the wcary mariners with fricndly 
supplies. 
42—71.    As it is the anniversary of the funeral pf Anchises, his son 

declares he will celebrate games in honour of his nicnwry. 
Wlicn the bright morrow put the stars to flight at the early rising of the 

sun, yEncas summons his comradcs from the whole shore to a mceting, 
and speaks from the cmincnce of a moimd : " Noble childrcn of Darda- 
nus, dcsccndants of the mighty gods, the months have run thcir course, 
and the year's circle is complctcd sincc the day that we committed to the 
carth the remains and bonés of my parcnt, the secr, and dedicatcd the 
altars of grief And now, unlcss 1 am mistaken, the day is at hand, 
which I sliall always kecp as a day of sadncss, always as onc to be mucli 
observed ; it was hcaven's will, we must submit. This day I would kecp, 
if I wcre an exile in the African Syrtes, or overtakcn by a storm in the 
Grecian sca, or if I were in the vcry heart of Mycenoe, yet would I 
pcrform my annual vows, and duly solcmnise the day by proccssions, and 
load the altar with its propcr gifts. Now by no will of mine we are come 
cven to the ashes and bonés of my father, I cannot think without the pur- 
posc and providcnce of hcavcn, and have been wafted hither and entcred 
a fricndly harbour. Come thcn, and with one consent let us gladly cele- 
brate this worship; let us invokc the winds ; and so may my íatllcr will, 
that, whcn I have founded my town, I may ycar by ycar ofifcr thcse sacred 
ritcs to him iu a consecrated templc. Acestes of Trojan racc givcs you 
for cvery ship two hcads of oxen according to the numbcr of vcssels ; 
invite to your feasts the Penates of your country, and those worshippcd 
by our host Acestes. Furthcr, whcn the ninth morn raises its genial 
light for mortais, and with the beams of the sun rcveals the workl, thcn I 
w'ill propose for the Trojans first a contcst of swift-sailing ships ; and he 
who is strong in the foot-race, and he who bold in strcngth bcars himself 
bcttcr than othcrs, eithcr to throw the dart or shoot with light arrows, 
and if thcrc be one who dares to engage with the cestus of ox-hidc, let 
them altogcther be present, and expcct to rcceivc the prizcs earned by 
victory. See that you ali eschew ill-omencd words, and crown your 
brows with leaves." 
72—103. As they -worship the spirit of Anchises, a hannless snake glides 

ovcr the altar. It is perhaps the familiar spirit of the father of 
.^ncas. 
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He speaks, and puts around his tcmples a wreath of his mothcr's myrtle. 
Helynuis does the samc, the same Acestes ripe in years, the same does 
tlic boy Ascanius, the rest of the youtli foUow. Then from the coiincil 
went the hcro to the mound, witli many thousands, in the centre of the 
grcat crowd that attended. And hcre he duly pours in libation two 
IJOWIS fuU of unmixcd wine, two of ncvv milk, two of the blood of the 
victims; and scattcrs bright ílowcrs, and thus hc speaks: " Hail, holy 
parent, the sccond time hail, yc ashes, wliich I again revisit in vain, and 
lliou soul and shade of my sirc. For heaven did not siifícr nic to have you 
with me in my search for the coasts of Italy, and the fields tlie fates give 
us, and Ausonian Tibcr, \vhatc'er tl\at strcam may bc." He finished his 
speech, when from the depth of tlie holy tomb carne gliding a serpent, 
which with huge length trailed scvcn coils, seven folds; gently round the 
tomb it went, passing lightly o'cr the altar: bluo were the strcaks on its 
back, but bright spots of gold made its scales to blaze likc firc ; as when 
in the clouds the rainbow casts a thousand colours of various hue from 
the opposite sun. Amazed at the sight was yEneas. The serpent with 
long trai! crawling bctwecn the bowls and polished cups just tastcd the 
meats, and harmless slunk back bcneath the shelter of the tomb, and Icft 
the altars where he had fcd. Kncouragcd by this the hero rcncws the offer- 
ings to his father, which he had begun ; hc knew not whcthcr to think this 
to be the Genius of the place, or the attendant spirit of his sire ; two 
shecp he sacrifices according to the ritcs, as many swine, as many stcers 
vvitli sable backs; and oft he poured wine from the bowls, inviting the 
soul of great Anchises and the spirit frecd from Acheron. Moreover, his 
comrades, cach according to their ability, with cheerful mind offer gifts, 
they load the altar, and sacrifico steers ; othcrs in order sct the caldrons, 
and, strctched along the grass, bcneath the spits place hot burning coals, 
and roast the entrails. 

104—123.    The names of the ships and captains of the vcsseh that starí 
in the race. 

And now the long-expccted day was come, and the steeds of the 
bright god ushered in the ninth morn with unclouded hght, and rumour 
and the name of famous Acestes had roused the neighbouring people; 
they crowded the shore with joyous company, for they had come partly 
to see yEneas' men, and partly were preparei to enter the lists. There 
first, bcforo the eyes of ali and in the centre of the circus, are placed 
the gifts; sacred tripods, and chaplets of green leaves, and palms, 
the victor's prizc, and arms, and robcs dyed with Tyrian purple, a 
talcnt of gold and a talcnt of silvcr; then the trumpet from the centre 
of the mound with its notes proclaims the opening of the games. First 
enter the contest four ships chosen from the whole fleet, fairly matched with 
their heavy banks of oars. Swift was the Pristis which Mnestheus pro- 
pels with his spirited crcw; (soon would he be Mnestheus of Italy; from 
his name are called the house of Memmius :) huge was the Chimajra, huge 
its bulk, which Gyas commands; it seems like a floating town; it the 
Dardan youth impei with triple tier of rowers; in thrce banks rise the 
oars: next Sergestus, from whom the house of Sergius has its name, is 
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borne in the mighty Centaur; whilst in the dark-bluc Scylla comes 
Cloanthus, from whom you are desccndcd, O Roman Ckicntiiis. 
124—243. The coursc, the szvi/incss of the ships, ihe various chances of 

the ruce, the hard won victory of Cloanthus. 
In the distancc out at sca is a rock facing the foaming beach ; at times 

it is siibmerged and buffctcd by the swcUing waves, whcn the stormy 
north-wcstcrs hide the stars ; in cahn wcather it is quiet, and riscs 
above the still sea with levei surface; a station whcre the cormorants 
most delight to bask. On it father yEneas placed the goal of the race, 
a green leafy oak as a mark for the marincrs, and a point whcnce they 
might know whcn to turn homc, and to bend round in the circuit of the 
long course. Then they choose their places by lot; and the captains 
themsclvcs standing on their sterns are secn from afar glittcring in the 
beaiity of gold and purplc ; the youthful crcw are crowncd with wreaths of 
poplar leaf, strippcd are their shouklcrs, and glittcr with streaming oil. 
They take their seats on the bcnchcs, their arms are strctched on the oars; 
intcntly they wait for the signal; throbbing excitement and straining 
passion for renown draw the blood of their bounding hearts. But the 
momcnt the clear-toned trumpet gave forth its notes, ali at once shot 
forth from their starting-places ; the shout of the marincrs strikes the 
sky; their arms are drawn to their breast, the sca is turncd up, and 
lashed into foam. They plongh up their furrows in time; ali the water's 
surface is opcncd and dashcd up by the oars, and thrce-headcd prows, 
Not so rapid in the two-horscd race are the chariots, whcn they scour the 
plain, and pouring from the starting-point rush forward; not so eagerly 
do the chariotecrs urge the yoked stceds, and shakc their waving rcins, 
while they hang forward to givc their lashes force. Then the wholc forest 
rc-echocs to the applausc, and to the shouts and zcalous cries of the 
backers, the shores shut in by woods rcpcat the sound, the hills are struck 
and the clamour rebounds. Gyas takes the lead, and in the front skims 
o'er the waves amidst the confusion and the shouting; next Cloanthus 
follows close ; he was bctter manncd, but his bulky boat clogged his 
specd. Ncxt to thcse, at equal distancc, the Pristis and the Centaur 
strive to pass cach other and gain the foremost place. At one momeni; 
Pristis gains, then the Pristis is bcatcn and passcd by the grcat Centaur, 
again they are both levei, and shoot forward with prows abrcast, cut- 
ting the briny waters with their long kccls. And now they neared the 
rock, and wcre close to the turning point, when Gyas, foremost in the 
race, victor in the midst of the billows, thus charges with loud voice his 
pilot MencEtcs : "Why so far to the right, pray? hithcr turn your course, 
hug the rock, let your oar blades grazc the cliffs to the left: Ict others stand 
out to sea." So said hc. Mcnffitcs feared the hidden reefs, and turns his 
prow towards the dcep waters of the open main. " What do you so far 
out? steer for the rocks, i\lcncetes," again shoutcd Gyas to recall him : 
and Io ! he looks back and sees Cloanthus close to his stern, in posses- 
sion of the water ncar the rock. So Cloanthus, bctwecn the galley of 
Gyas and the roaring rocks, just shavcs the island in his course to the 
left, inside Gyas, and suddcnly passes the leader, and leaves the goal 
behind, and now he is in safe waters.    Then grcat was the anger anel 

VIR. 10 
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fury in the young man's heart; tears flowcd down his chceks, he forgot 
his own honour, his comrades' safety, and pushcd headlong from the high 
stern into the sca the dastard Menoetcs. Himself as pilot takes his place 
at the hchii, hc himself is stccrsman, and exhorts his men, and turns the 
rudder to the rock. But heavily rose at length and scarccly from the 
deep watcr I^Icncetcs; for he was old, and he was dripping in his drenchcd 
clothes: he swam to the surface of the rock, and sat down on the dry 
stonc. As hc fell in, thcTrojans laughed ; they laughed at the swimming 
pilot, they laugh as he vomits from his brcast the briny water. Hcreupon 
a joyous hope kindies in the heart of the two rcarmost, Sergestus and 
Mnestheus, that perhaps they might pass the lagging Gyas. Sergestus first 
gcts the foremost place, and nears the rock; and yet he is not Icading by 
the whole galley's length, he is Icading by half a length, half his ship 
the rival Pristis ovcrlaps with hcr bcak. líut Mnestheus paces the dcck, 
and in the midst of his comrades exhorts them, saying: "Now, now, ply 
your oars, ye that once werc comrades of Hector, ye whom in the last for- 
tunes of Troy I chosc for my foUowers ; now put forth that strcngth, that 
spirit which ye once shewed in the African quicksands, and in the lonian 
sea, and in the running waves of Malea. I Mnestheus aim not now to gain 
the prize, nor strive for victory; and yet, if only!—but let thosc win, to whom 
Neptune appoints succcss; to return the last of ali would be shameful: 
my fricnds, succecd as far as to avoid this, and prevcnt such foul disgrace." 
They strain with ali their might, and bcnd to thcir oars; mighty are the 
strokes with which the brazen ship quivers, the water slips away beneath, 
then short of brcath they pant, their limbs shakc, their lips are parched ; 
swcat courses in rivulets ali o'er their frames. Chance, rather than thcir 
cfforts, brought to the men the honour they coveted. For Sergestus, eager 
cven to frenzy, turns his prow towards the rock, taking the inncr side, and 
enters the dangerous channcl, and there the uniucky captain stuck on the 
jutting shelves. The rocks wcrc shaken with the shocíc, the oars dashcd 
against the pointed coral, and broke with a crash, the prow was driven 
in, and motionless there it hung. At once rise the rowcrs, and loud 
are thcir shouts as they stop ; quickly they gct out thcir iron-boimd 
pikcs, and sharp-pointed poles, or pick up their broken oars floating in 
the flood. But joyful is Mnestheus, his success givcs him fresh energy, 
swiftly hc plies his bank of oars, and invokes the winds, and makes 
straight for the waters which flow to the shore, and runs o'cr the opcn 
main. So a dove, whcn suddenly scarcd in her cave, (for hcr homo and 
bclovcd nest is in the hollows of the porous stonc,) is borne forth in 
flight towards the fields, and in terror flaps hcr wings loudly in hcr dwell- 
ing, but soon she glides in the calm sky, and skims on hcr liquid way, nor 
so much as moves hcr swift wings. Thus speeds Mnestheus, and thus 
the Pristis of her own accord flics, and clcaves the water at lhe end of her 
course ; the way of the boat bears it as it skims along. And first.hc Icavcs 
Sergestus behind, struggling on the high rock, in the shallows, while in 
vain he calls for aid, and essays how bcst to run with broken oars. Thcn 
hc foUows hard on Gyas and the boat Chimasra of huge bulk; it must 
needs lose, for it has no pilot. Cloanthus alone remains, and that too 
close to the end of the race; Mnestheus pursues him, he strives with ali 
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his might, he presses him hard. Thereupon the shouts redouble, and ali 
unite with zcal to encouragc tlvo pursucr, the air resounds with the 
tumult. The one crcw vvould be ashamcd did thcy not kecp the glory 
that was theirs, and the honour thcy had won, thcy would barter lifc for 
victory; the othcrs succcss animatcs; the thought is fathcr to the powcr. 
And pcrchance with bcaks cxactly matchcd thcy had dividcd the prize ; but 
Cloanthus strctched out both- his hands to sea, and poured forth earncst 
praycrs, and callcd upon the godsno hear his vows. " Ye gods, whose em- 
pire is on the main, o'er whose waters I now run, gladly wiU I on this shore 
place bcfore your altars a white buli, binding mysclf by my vow, and will 
throw its cntrails into the briny billows, and pour flowing wine." He spake, 
and his words wcre hcard dcep down bcncath the waves by ali the choir of 
Ncrcids and of Phorcus, and by the virgin Panopea; and fathcr Portunus 
himsclf with niighty hand pnshed the galleyin its course. It swifter than 
wind cr flying arrow specds towards land, and is safe in the dcep harbour. 

244—285. yEncas gives prizcs to the captains of cach ship. 
Thcn Anchiscs' son, having summoned ali in due forni, bids the 

herald with loud voice declare Cloanthus conqueror, and crowns his tem- 
plcs with a wreath of green bay, and commands them to choose as gifts 
threc stccrs for each ship, and wine; and gives them a wcighty talent 
of silvcr to carry away. To the captains thcmselves he adds special. 
prcsents: to the conqueror he gave a cloak with tissue of gold, round 
the hcm of which in dcep hue ran Meliboean purple with a double wavy, 
cdgc ; on it was cmbroidercd the princely boy, who on leafy Ida hotly pur- 
sues at fuU spccd with his dart the swift stags; keen hunter he seemed, 
like to onc panting for brcath; Jovc's armourbcarer soaring up from Ida, 
bore him aloft with his talons. The old guardians of the prince in vain 
stretch thcir hands to the stars, and the hounds bay fierccly towards 
heavcn. 15ut hc whose merit gained the sccond place, to him next the 
hero gives acoat of mail; it was fastened with clasps, and had a triple tissue 
of gold; the chicftain himsclf had stripped Dcmolcus of it, when he was 
conqueror on the banks of swift Simois bcncath lofty llium; the captain 
is to have it to wcar, an ornament and dcfence in battlc. Scarcely could 
the servants, Phcgeus and Sagaris, bear the corslet with its mazy twinc, 
as thcy carried it with effort on thcir shouldcrs; and yet, in days of 
old, Demoleus clad in this drove bcfore him as he ran the straggling 
Trojans. As lhe third prize the hcro gives a pair of bronze cauldrons, 
and bowls of highly wrought silvcr, cmbosscd with figures. And so they 
ali now had thcir gifts, and proud of thcir prcsents wcre secn to go, 
thcir tcmplcs bound with purple ribbons, when, with much effort clcared 
from the cruel rocks, with oars lost, disablcd and cripplcd, with one tier, 
Scrgestus brought along his galley, in forlorn plight amidst the mocking 
crowd. So oft a snake has bccn surpriscd on the causeway of a road; 
a brazcn whccl lias passed ovcr it obliquely, or with hcavy blow some 
travcllcr has Icft it crushed and half dcad; in vain it trics to escape, trail- 
ing its long body ; in its uppcr coils it is still fierce, its eyes glare, it raises 
itsclf, and lifts its hissing neck; its lowcr part, disablcd by the wound, 
still clogs its spced, as it strugglcs with its knotty tail, and twists itself 
into its own folds.    Such was lhe oarage with which the galley slowly 

1C3—2 
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moved ; and yet it hoists its canvas, and entcrs the harbour's niouth with 
full sails. ^Encas gives Scrgcstus the promiscd prcscnt ; for the princc 
is thankful that the ship is savcd, and his comradcs rcsciied from the soa. 
So he giyes him a slavc, skilled in the work of the loom, Mincrva's art; she 
camc from Crctc, hcr name was Pholoe, she had two sons at her brcast. 
3S6—361.    The footracc.    The mutual affection of Nisus and Euryalus. 

Nisus loscs the race himsclf, but luins it for his friend.   uEneas is 
again genenus bcyonti his proiiiises. 

So, this contcst endcd, pious i4Lneas gocs to a grassy plain, which 
hills with winding woody vales cncloscd on every sidC; in the midst of 
which was the circus of a theatrc ; the hcro of many thousands wcnt 
in the centre of the company, and took his seat on a raiscd throne. 
Here, if there wero any who perchance wculd contcnd in the rapid 
race, thcir hopes lie stirs by rcwards, and proposcs prizes. So there 
canie from ali sides to rim Trojans mingled with Sicilians, Nisus 
and Euryaius forcmost, Euryalus distinguishcd by beauty, in the ílower 
of his youth ; Nisus famcd for his loving affection for the boy ; then 
followed next Diores, a princc of the noble race of Priam ; aftcr whom 
carne Salius and Patron togcthcr; whcreof one was an Acarnanian, 
the other of Arcadian blood, of the people of Tcgca; next appeared 
two Sicilian youths, Helymus and Panopcs, trained in the forcsts, the 
attendants of old Acestes ; many bcsides, whose fame is buried in 
obscurity. Then, in the midst of them, ^neas thus spake: " Hcar 
my words with goodwill, and gladly give them hecd. Not a man of 
this list shall dcpart without a gift from me ; to cach will I prescnt two 
Crctan arrows with points of polishcd stccl, and an axe to carry, 
whose figures are of siívcr. To ali alike there shall be this samo rcward : 
the thrce first shall rcccive prizes, and have thcir temples bound with 
wrcaths of grcy olivc. Lct the first winner receive a horse adorncd 
with trappings ; the second an Amazonian quivcr full of Thracian arrows 
round which is twined a belt of broad gokl, and a clasp fastens it witlí 
neatly-shapcd jcwcl; the third must go away contcntcd with a Grecian 
hclmct." So he spoke; they choose thcir placcs; and whcn they hear 
the signal, in an instant they scour the course, and Icave the starting- 
point behind: they pour forth like storm-clouds, at the same moment 
they mark the goal with thcir cycs. Forcmost takcs the Icad, and far 
ahcad of ali the runners Nisus springs forward, swiftcr than the winds 
cr wingcd thundcrbolt. Next to him, but next with a long intcrval, 
follows Salius; then a space is left betwecn, and third runs Kuryalus ; 
and Euryalus is followed by Helymus ; and then closc to Helymus Io, 
Diores fiics along, and with his foot almost treads on the hccl of Hely- 
mus, pressing on his shoulder, and wcre there but more of the course 
left, he would shoot forward and pass him, or leave the contest unde- 
cided. And now they were nigh to the cnd of the course, and exhausted 
drew close to the winning point, when in the slippcry blood down falls 
Nisus, unlucky wight; for it so happcncd some stccrs had bccn slain, 
and the blood poured forth had drenclied the ground and grecn grass. 
Here the youth, ali but a triumphant winner, could not stcady his stcps, 
but  stumblcd on  the ground which he  presscd,  and forward hc fclí 
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just in the filthy slime, and in the blood of the victims. Yct he forgot 
not Euryalus, he rcmcmbercd the lovc hc bore him. For he put himsclf 
in the way of Salius, as hc rose amid the shppcry ground ; and SaUus tum- 
bled and lay in the thickcncd sand. Forward springs Euryalus, a winner 
by his friend's aid, and holds the forcmost place, and flics along amidst 
lhe applause and clamour that befricnds him. Ncxt follows Helymus, 
and then Diores, who now wins the third prizc. Hercupon the wholc 
asscmbly of the great thcatre, and the presence of the clders in the 
front row, is fillcd with the noisy clamours of SaHus ; the prize was 
wrcstcd from him by a trick, he dcmands that it be rcstored. The 
fcchng of ali supports Euryalus, and his tcars that become him well, 
and mcrit that shews more pleasantly in a fair form. Diores backs 
him, shouting with loud voicc : for he has gained a prizc, and in vain 
has attaincd the third rcward, if the first gift is rcstored to Salius. 
Then said fathcr yEncas: "Your rights rcmain unchanged to you, 
my lads, and the order of the prizcs is altcred for no one ; but I may. 
bc allowcd to shew my pity for the bad luck of my fricnd who is free 
from fault." So spcaking, to Salius he givcs the huge hide of an 
African lion ponderous with shaggy hair, and paws o'crlaid with gold. 
Then said Nisus : "If such prizes are givcn to the vanquishcd, and 
such pity to the fallen, what gifts will you give equal to the mcrits 
of Nisus ? duc to my descrts is the first prizc, but the same unkind 
fate bafflcd mysclf and Salius." And as he spake, he shcwed his face 
and limbs disfigurcd with the wct slime. The good fathcr laughcd 
at him, and bid thcm bring forth a shicld, the workmanship of Didy- 
maon, takcn down from the holy door of Ncptunc's tcmple, a spoil of the 
Grccks. With this noblc giít he honours the excellcnt youth. 
362—425. The tliird conícsi, tJie boxiiig inaícli. Vares plays the braff- 

gítrt. Eníelliis, thouí^h old in ycars, ciicoiiragcd by Acestcs, takes 
np the cliallenge. 

Noxt whcn the racc was cndcd, and hc had bcstowcd ali the gifts, 
"Now," says hc, " if anyone has courage and a rcady spirit in his breast, 
let him stcp forth, and put up his arms with his hands bound with 
the gauntlct." So hc spcaks, and proposcs two prizcs for the fíght; 
for the conqueror a stccr with liorns gildcd, and wrcathcd with fiUets ; 
a sword and noble hclmct to console the conqucred. Without dclay, 
forthwith Dares shews his face, a man of huge strcngth, and riscs amidsl 
lhe loud applause of the crowd : he was the only man who uscd to 
contcnd against Paris. IIc too at the grave, wherc lies mighty Hcctor, 
smote the conqueror Butcs of gigantic size, who coniing forward 
vauntcd himsclf of the racc of Amycus of Bcbrycia; but Dares strctchcd 
him in the agonies of dcath on the ycllow sand. Such was Dares, 
who first raiscd his towcring hcad for the fight, displaying his broad 
■shouldcrs, tossing his arms altcrnatcly forward, striking the air with 
blows. A Champion is sought to nicct him ; but no one out of ali 
that crowd dares to cncountcr the man, or to bind the ccstus on his 
hands. So then D.arcs in high spirits, imagining that ali kcpt aloot 
from the contcst for the prizc, stood bcfore /lincas, and without furthcr 
dclay he thcre with his Icft hand hcld the buli by the horn, and thus 
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he speaks : " Goddess bom, if no one dares to venture on thc fight, 
what cnd is there to standing hcre? how long am I to bc kept dangling 
herc? Ordcr the gift to be broiight forth." At the same time ali 
thc Trojans shoiitcd applausc, and bade that the promised prize be given 
to the nian. Hcreupon Accstcs scvcrely chid Entellus, who chanccd 
to be sitting next to him on the bank of grcen sward: " Entellus, 
in days of old you wcre thc bravcst of hcrocs, but 'tis bootless now, 
if thou art so tame as to allow siich a glorious prizc to be carried off 
ivithout a contest ? whcre is now the god who trained you, your mastcr, 
Eryx, of whom you have boasted oft to us in vain? whcre now your 
fame spread through ali Sicily, and those spoils that are haiiging in 
your halls?" He in answer said : " It is not niy lovc of famc and 
glory that is gonc, drivcn away by terror ; but rathcr that my blood is 
chillcd and duUcd by the dcadening power of age, and my strength 
is past its prime and is lifelcss in my limbs. If I had but the youth I 
had in days of yore, that youth in which that braggart fellow cxults, 
if I had but that, I should not have waitcd for a prizc or that fine 
steer, to enter the lists ; indeed the gifts I nothing reck." IIc spakc, 
and straightway threw into the ring a pair of gauntlcts of gigantic 
weight; in these was brave Eryx wont to bcar his hands to thc fight, 
and bind upon his arms thc tough hidc. The minds of ali wcre thcrcat 
amazcd; for in thosc gauntlcts thc huge hidcs of scven bulls were 
stiff with lead and iron stitchcd in. Above ali othcrs Dares himsclf is 
amazed, hc draws back and declines the fight ; and the noblc son of 
Anchises tries thcir weight and turns in his hand the huge twistcd 
thongs of the glovcs. Thcn the old man uttcrcd thcsc words from 
his breast: " What, if anyonc hcre had scen thc ccstus with which 
Hercules himsclf was armcd, and had witncssed the fatal battlc on 
this very shore ? These were the arms which your brothcr Eryx wore 
of old : you may sce cvcn now thc stains from thc blood and scat- 
tercd brain : in thcsc ho stood up against mighty Hercules; to use 
these was I trained, while a more gcncrous blood supplicd me with 
strength, bcfore cnvious old age had sprinklcd both my templcs with 
grcy hairs. But if Dares of Troy declines to use these our arms, and 
such be the judgment of pious /Encas, and Accstcs, who urges me to 
this contest, approvcs of it, let us make the fight fair: for your sake 
r waive the gauntlcts of Eryx, lay aside your fcar, and do you take off 
your Trojan ccstus." Hc spakc, and from his shouldcrs thrcw back his 
double cloak, and strippcd thc huge joints of his limbs, his huge long 
and brawny arms, and took his stand a giant in the midst of the arena. 
Thcn the fathcr of his people, thc son of Anchises, brought forth gauntlcts 
of equal sizc, and bound the hands of both with fairly matchcd glovcs. 
426—484. The combat. Entellus proves victorioits. JEneas gives prizes 

to both the boxcrs. 
Straightway eithcr combatant took his stand rising on tiptoe un- 

dauntcd, lifting his arms upwards into the air. Standing at thcir hcight, 
thcy draw thcir heads far backwards to escape the blows, and mingle 
hands with hands, and provoke the fight ; the one was the bctter 
man in quickness of foot, and relied on his youth, the other strong 
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in limbs and giant size: but his stiff knces tremble and totter, and 
a painful panting brcath convulscs his sides. Many are the fruitless 
blüws which the combatants aim at cach other, many ccho on their 
hollow sides, or sound loiidly on their chests; often do their hands 
play round the ears and tcmplcs, their chccks rattle under the heavy 
thumps. Hcavily stands Entellus, and stcady with onc singlc effort 
just ckidcs the blows, only by moving his body, and by the quickness 
of his cye. But Dares is Hke one who attacks a lofty city with cngines 
of war, or in arms bcleaguers a fort on the mountain, and tries this 
and that approach, and skilfully surv-cys ali the ground and prcsses 
the placo hard with varicd assaults, but ali in vain. Entellus rises 
to strike a blow, and shews his right hand, and lifts it on hifjh ; the 
other forcsaw the dcsccnding strokc, and slipped asidc, and with active 
body instantly withdrew. Entellus wasted his strcngth on the air, and 
untouchcd by blow, of himsclf, with heavy frame fell heavily at once to the 
earth with huge weight, as oft a hollow pine torn from its roots falls 
suddenly cither on Erymanthus, or on lofty Ida. Thcn rise with zéal 
for their champion both the Trojans and men of Sicily: the shouts rise 
to the sky ; íirst up runs Acestcs; the old prince pities his old friend, 
and raises liim froni the ground. The hero, not dispirited nor daunted by 
his fali, with frcsh vigour returns to the fight; passion kindlcs his 
strcngth, shamc and the consciousness of merit givc firc to his force ; 
and furiously he drivcs Dares hcadlong o'er ali the plain ; redoubling 
his blows with eithcr hand in turns. Delay thcrc was none ; no respite; 
as tliick the strokcs as the hailstoncs, whcn a storm rattlcs on the 
roofs ; even so, with blow closc upon blow, did the hero ever with both 
his hands batter and pound Dares. Then fathcr yEneas would not 
suffcr his fury to go furthcr, and forbad Entellus to ragc in the fierce- 
ness of his wrath, and put an cnd to the fight, and rescued weary 
Dares, and thus spcaks: " Unhappy man! How could such mad- 
ness posscss your soul ? Do you not feel your strcngth ill-matched, 
and hcavcn opposed? So yield to God." He spoke, and with his word 
separated the combatants. His faithfvd comradcs bear to the ships 
Dares, as his weak limbs shake, and as he tosses his hcad on cither side, 
and vomits from his mouth clottcd gore and tccth mingled with the 
blood : whcn called, thcy reccive the sword and hclmet; the prize 
and buli thcy leave with Entellus. Then the conqueror, with spirits 
high ovcrllowing, proud of the buli, said thus : " O goddcss born, 
and yc Trojans, Icarn, what strcngth I had in my frame whcn young, 
and from what a dcath ye save and rcscuc Dares." Ho spoke, and 
stood confronting lhe buli, which stood thcrc, the prize of the fight ; 
then drcw back his hand, and directcd the hard ccstus just betwcen 
the horns, rising to the blow, and dashcd the glove on the bonés, 
and smashcd the brains. Laid low, lifclcss, quivcring, falls on the 
ground the ox. He o'cr the body utters thcsc words : " This is a 
bettcr life that I offcr to thec, Eryx, as a substituto for Dares : hcre 
victorious I lay asidc my ccstus and my art." 
^8-_5_^4.    Thefourth contest, the trinl of archcry.   A ãovc is fastencd to 

a hin-Ji inast.    The Jirst archer htts the mast, the second cleavcs the 
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síririg, the íhird slioots the bird ivhcn frce in ike air. The arrow cf 
Accsies catchesfire in the sky, aii omcn offuture eveiits. 

This done, straightway ^Encas invitcs any who may be willing to 
contcnd with swift arrows, and offers prizcs ; and with liis own stalwart 
hand raiscs a mast from the galley of Sergestus, and fastons on high to 
the lofty polc a flcct dove with a cord tied round it, as the mark for thcir 
arrows' point. The archers flock togethcr; then a brazcn hchnet rcccives 
the lots thrown into it; and first bcfore ali comes forth tlic turn of Hip- 
pocoon, son of Hyrtaciis; his backers applaud; ncxt comes the name of 
Mnestheus, he who just now was victor in the race of ships, Mnesthcus 
crowncd with wreath of grecn olive; third was Eurytion, your brothcr, 
O glorious Pandarus, who once when commanded to disturb the trcaty 
did first shoot your arrow into the Grecian host. Accstes' name rc- 
mained last at tlie bottom of the casque; Accstes vcnturcd, though old, 
to essay young mcn's work. Then did the archers with stalwart strcngth 
bend their curvcd bows, each as he best could, and draw the arrows from 
their quivers ; and first through the sky from the twanging string did the 
arrow of the youthful son of iíyrtacus clcave its way, whizzing through the 
light air; on it flies; it is fixcd in the wood of the confronting mast. 
The mast shook thcrcat, and the tcrrificd bird fluttercd her wings, 
wliilc ali around sounded with loud applause. Ncxt kcen Mnesthcus took 
his stand, and drew his bow, and aimed high, then at the same moment 
dircctcd cye and arrow; and yet the unlucky archcr failcd to hit the 
bird itsclf with his arrow; he cut the knot and liuen bands, which fast- 
cncd the foot of the bird suspcndcd froni the lofty mast: the dove flcd 
spccding towards the air and dark clouds. Then quickly did Eurytion, 
for from the first he had his bow rcady, and his arrow on the string, calí 
upon his brothcr to hcar his vows; and he takcs his vicw of the dove 
■which was now rejoicing in the opcn firmament, and as it was flapping its 
wings he picrces it bcncath the dark cloud. Down it falls lifclcss, and 
Icaves its spirit amid the stars of hcavcn, and, as it dcsccnds, brings with 
it the arrow fixcd in its body. Accstes alone was left, and he had lost the 
prizc; yet he shot his shaft into the air aloft, for the fathcr of the pcople 
dis])layed at once his skill and twanging bow. Thcrcupon a suddcn 
prodigy appcars, destincd to prove a mighty presage; a grcat rcsult 
shcwcd its truth, and secrs alarmcd the world, as they forctold that the 
omcn pointcd to a distant time. For as the recd flcw, it caught firc in 
watcry clouds, and markcd its course by flames, and, as it consumcd, van- 
ishcd into thin air; so often shooting stars fali from the hcavcn, and as 
they fiy trail bchind them thcir Icngth of hair. Amazed wcrc Sicilians 
and Trojans, and doubtful in thcir minds, and prayed to the hcavcnly 
Powcrs; nor did grcat yEncas rcfusc the omcn, but embraccd Acestes, 
who was glad at the sight, and loads him with noble gifts, and speaks 
thus : " Accept these prcsents, niy fathcr ; for the grcat king of Olympus 
shcws by these auspiccs his will that you should rcceivc a special rcward. 
You shall have the gift which once bclonged to my aged sire himsclf, 
a goblet gravcn with figures ; Cisscus of Thracc once gave it to my fathcr 
Anchises, a noble gift, that he should rcceivc it as the memorial and 
plcdge of his affection."   Thus he spake, and binds his temples with a 
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wreath of green bay, and proclaims Accstes as first victor above ali the 
rcst. Nor did good Eurytion cnvy him for thc prize by vvhich he was 
prcferrcd, though Eurytion alonc had brought the dovc down from the 
hcight of hcavcn. With thc ncxt gifts he is honourcd who cut the line, 
with thc last he who hit thc mast with thc flying arrow. 
545—603.    The game of Troy.   Augustus lovcd ihis game.    The evolu- 

tions ofthe Tf-ojan boys are like the iiitricacies of the Labyrinth, or the 
gcxmbols ofdolphins.    So end thc games. 

í)iit fathcr j^neas, the games not bcing yet cndcd, summons the son 
of Epytus, the guardian and companion of the boy lulus, and thus spcaks 
into his trustycar: "Go quickly," hc says,"and say to Ascanius, that if he 
lias his boyish troop rcady with him, and has arranged the nianoeuvrcs of 
his horscs, hc should lead fortli his companies in honour of his grand- 
fathcr, and display himsclf in arms." lie himsclf commands that ali the 
pcoplc who had pourcd into the long circus withdraw, and leave the 
plain opcn. Forth ride the boys, and in a linc bcfore thc prcscnce of 
thcir sircs shine on thcir cm-bcd stecds ; as thcy pass along, ali thc youth 
of Sicily and Troy admire and applaud. Ali havc their hair closely 
bound in due form with a wreath of trimmcd leaves; each bears two 
darts of cornei wood tipped with iron shaft; some on thcir shoulders wear 
polishcd Cjuivcrs; on thc uppcr part of thcir breast there passes o'cr the 
neck a pliant necklace of twistcd rings of gold. There are thrce troops 
of ridcrs, and each company has a captain riding; cach captain is fol- 
lowed by twclvc boys, who glittcr in the divided band, undcr Icadcrs 
of cqual age. The first troop of boys in high spirits was Icd by a little 
IViani bcaring thc name of his grandsirc; he was yoiir noblc son, Polites, 
dcstincd to give a new race to Italy; hc rides on a Thracian stecd, 
picbald with white spots; the pastcrns of its forefect wcre whitc, white 
was thc forchead it shcwcd whcn it pranccd on high. Thc second was 
Atys, whence thc Latins of thc Attian housc drcw thcir desccnt; a little 
boy was Atys, lovcd in his boyhood by thc boy lulus. The third was lulus, 
thc faircst of ali in form; hc rode on a Sidonian stccd; bcauteous Dido 
gavc thc horsc as a memorial and plcdgc of hcr affcction. Thc rcst of the 
youth are borne on Sicilian stecds, lhe gift of old Accstes. The Trojans wcl- 
conie with applausc thcyouths, whose hcarts fluttcrwith cxcitcmcnt; with 
joy thcy gaze on them, and recognizc in thcm thc likcncss of their ances- 
tors. Whcn thc boys had riddcn in high spirits round thc wholc circuit 
of the spcctators beforc the cycs of thcir rclations, thcn with a shout the 
son of Epytus gave thc cxpccted signal, cracking his whip. Thcy rode 
about in cqual divisions, and brokc up into thrce parts, scparating their 
troops, and, whcn summoncd back again, thcy wheclcd round and charged 
with lances levcUcd in rcst. Then othcr courscs backwards and forwards 
do thcy bcgin, facing onc another with a spacc bctwccn, and intcrtwined 
circle aftcr circle, whilst thcy wagc in arms the likcncss of battle; and 
somctimes thcy expose their backs in flight, sometinics thcy tuvn their 
darts in a charge, or march togcthcr in peaccful line. As 'tis said in the 
days of old, thc Labyrinth in lofty Crcte had a path wovcn with dark walls, 
and a puzzling bowcr fuU of doubt with a thousand zigzag ways, where 
a mazc, hard to discover and hard to retracc, confuscd thc marks set by 
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him that would trace it. So thc sons of the Trojans at a gallop intcrlace 
thcir courses, and weave in sport a maze of fiight and combat ; likc dol- 
phins, who, as thcy swim through tlie watcry main, cleavc thc Carpathian 
or Libyan sca, and play throiigh the wavcs. This inanncr of cxcrcise 
and thcse games Ascanius first rcpcated, whilst girding with walls Alba 
Longa, and taiight thc Prisci Latini to cclcbrate thcm, cven as he him- 
sclf whcn a boy, and the Trojan youth with him, had learnt thcm; the 
Albans taught thcm to thcir childrcn; from thcm in succcssion mighty 
Romc reccived thc games, and rctained the ancestral custom ; and cven 
now the game is called Troy, and the boys are called the Trojan troop. 
Thus far wcre the sports cclebrated in honour of the holy sire. 
604—699. But sorro7v follows mirth. JHIIO sends doivn íris, who, taking 

a human fortn, fills the Trojan matrons with a wcarincss of thcir 
endlcss voyagings. They sct fire to the ships. yEiicas hasícns to 
the shore. In answer to the praycr wliich he cffcrs in his cxtreinity 
Jove sends rain. Thejlcct is saved. 

But hcre first Fortune changed, and was fickle to her faith. Whilst 
thcy pay thcse annual ritcs to thc tomb by various games, Juno, 
daughtcr of Saturn, sent íris from hcavcn to the Trojan ílcct, brcath- 
ing winds to hclp her flight; many wcre Juno's plans, and she had 
not yct glutted her ancicnt hatc. The mcsscnger, the niaiden goddess, 
hastcncd on her way along a rainbow of a thousand colours ; sccn by no 
man down she spccds swiftly along her path. At once she sccs the grcat 
throng, and survcys the shorc, and sccs the harbour loncly, and the 
ílect unguardcd. íiut far away on thc loncly bcach the Trojan women 
apart wcre wccping for the loss of Anchiscs, and ali togcthcr wcre 
evcr gazing on the main, and still thcy wept. " Alas ! what seas, and 
how much ocean still remains for us wcary womcn!" So did thcy ali 
say. What thcy pray for is a homc ; thcy are tircd of toiling o'er the 
decp. So íris, not unskillcd in mischicf, throws hcrsclf into thc midst, 
and lays aside thc face and robe of a goddess ; she bccomcs like Bcroe 
the agcd wife of Doryclus of Tmarus; for she was once of íamous race, 
and had childrcn now no more ; thus transformcd, the goddess minglcs 
with thc Trojan matrons. " O wrctchcd womcn," she said, " whom Grccian 
hands did not drag to death by thc sword bcncath your country's walls! 
Unhappy race, for what dcstruction does fortune reserve you? The 
sevcnth summcr is now in its fali since thc dcstruction of Troy, whilst 
we are borne o'cr scas, o'er ali lands, o'cr many an inhospitablc rock, 
mcasuring the stars in our course, whilst o'er the mighty main we 
pursue Italy that ever flics from us, and aro tosscd by the billows. 
Hcrc are the tcrritorics of Eryx your prince's brothcr, hcre is Acestcs 
for a host; who forbids our founding walls, and giving our citizcns a 
town? O my coimtry, and ye Pcnatcs in vain rcscucd from the foc, 
will no walls ever bc called Trojan again? shall I scc nowhcrc a new 
Xanthus and Simois like thc rivcrs Hector once lovcd? Come then, 
and with me burn these unlucky ships. For during rny slcep the 
phantom of thc prophetcss Cassandra scemed to put in -my hand 
burning torches : said she, 'Hcre look for Troy, hcrc is a homc for 
you.'   The time is come to act; delay not to obey such clear portcnts; 
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see herc are four altars of Neptune ; the god himsclf supplics tis 
with brands and courage to use thcm." Sho spakc, and first of ali with 
fury scizcd the biirninjí torch to dcstroy thc slüps, and liftcd hcr hand 
on high, and with an cffort brandishcd thc flanic, and hurlcd thc brand. 
Inflamcd are the minds and amazcd the hcarts of the daughtcrs of 
Ilium. Here onc, of ali thc company thc eldcst, Pyrgo by name, nurse 
to many princcs, sons of Priam, Ihus spoke : " Matrons, this is no Beroe 
bcforc us, this is no Trojan wife of Doryclus : niark the proofs of a 
bcauty more than human, niark hcr glowing cyes ; sce how shc brcathcs, 
what a countenance, what tones of voice she has, what a gait as shc 
walks. I mysclf at the bcginning of thc ritcs partcd from Bcroe, and 
Icft her sick, gricving that she alone was absent from the pious duty, 
and could not pay to Anchises due offerings." So shc spakc. But the 
matrons, pcrplcxed at first with cycs of evil import gazed at thc ships, 
and were divided in doubt bctwccn their fond lovc of thc land whcrc 
thcy were safe, and the kingdom whithcr thcy wcre callcd by Hca- 
ven's will: when suddenly tlie goddcss roso through the sky with 
])oised wings, and cleft hcr way on thc wide arch of a rainbow, . 
Thcn indccd amazcd at thc portents, and driven by frenzy, thcy raise 
an universal cry, and bring tlic fire from thc hearths in thc houscs ; 
whilc some rob the altars, and throw togcther Icaves and twigs and 
brands. As a horsc spceding with slack reins, so ragcs Vulcan o'er thc 
benchcs and thc oars and the painted sterns of íir. Eumclus bcars 
the news to thc tomb of Anchises and the scats of the thcatre, that 
the ships are sct on fire ; thcy look round, and with thcir own cycs 
sce the dark ashcs risc in a cloud. And forcmost of ali Ascanius, just 
as hc was Icading thc cvolutions of thc ridors, even thcn on his stccd 
keenly rides towards the ílcct now in confusion; his frightcncd guard- 
ians could not stop him. "What," cricd hc, "is this strangc mad- 
ness in you ? what now, what is your purpose, alas! my wretchcd 
countrywomen ? no hostilc ships, no unfricndly flcet you burn, you burn 
your own hopcs. Look at me, I am your own Ascanius." He took off 
and threw down his hclmct bcfore him, which hc worc whcn hc was 
waging in sport the mimic war. Thithcr hastcns .alíneas too, and the 
Trojan bands togcther. liut the matrons fly scattercd along thc shore 
liithcr and thithcr, and stcal away to thc woods or any caverns thcy can 
find ; thcy rcpcnt of thcir attcmpt, and hate the light, and thcir hcart 
is changcd, and thcy know thcir friends again, and the spirit of Juno 
is cast forth from thcir souls. But not on that account did the flamcs 
of the conflagration lay asidc thcir untamed fury : bencath the damp oak 
smoulders the tow, brcathing forth a slow colunm of snroke, and the fire, 
sprcading gradually, devours thc kcels, and dcstruction makcs its way 
down thc wholc huU of the ships : in vain is the strcngth of thc hcrocs, 
and the strcams of water poured on thc ílames. Then pious yEncas 
torc his garmcnt from bis shouldcrs, and callcd on thc gods for hclp, 
and liftcd up his hands : "Almiglity Jovc, if thou dost not yct utterly 
hate ali thc Trojans to a man, if the mcrcy thou usedst to shcw of old 
still rcgards human woe, grant, Father, that the flcct may escape from 
the flamcs even now, and rcscue thc slcndcr hopcs of Troy from doom i' 
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or do thou, (which alone is left for me,) with the blow of thy thunder- 
bolt strike me down to death, if such are my deserts, and hcre dcstroy 
me with thy own right hand." Hardly has he uttercd this praycr, 
whcn a showcr is pourcd forth, and a murky storm rages imrestrained, 
and with the thunder the stecp hills trcmble, and the levei plains ; 
down rushes from the whole sky a tempcstuous deluge, pitchy black 
with rain and cloudy south-winds ; the water from the sky fdls the 
ships ; the half-burnt planks of oak are drenched ; until ali the fire 
is piit oiit, and ali the ships, exccpt four, are savcd from dcstruction. 
700—718.   Nautcs coiinsels Aplicas to Icave the old and fainthcartcd in 

Sicily. 
_ But father ^neas, shocked at the sad misfortune, hithcr and thithcr in 

his breast ever pondcrs mighty shifting carcs; should he scttle down in 
Sicilian fields and forgct his dcstiny, or should he strive to reach Italian 
coasts. Then agcd Nautcs, a man whom above ali others Tritonian 
Pallas had taught, and madc him rcnowned for deep lorc—such were the 
ansvvcrs Pallas oft gavo him, that he might know what the mighty wratli 
of heaven portendcd, or what the fatcd chain of events rcquired. And so 
he thcn comfortcd yEncas with thcse words, and thus bcgan: "Goddess 
born, whither the fatcs draw us on, or draw us back, thithcr Ict us follow; 
come what may, by bearing we can vanquish ali our fate. You have a 
friend in Trojan Accstes of the race of the gods ; take him as a partner in 
your counscls, a willing sharcr in your carcs; to him cntrust those who 
are too numerous, now you have lost thcse ships, and those who are tired 
out by your grcat entcrprisc, and your fortuncs; pick out the agcd, and 
matrons wcary of the sca, and whocver you have with you a fecble and 
timorous throng; Ict thcm find their town in this land, for they are now ex- 
hausted. They will call the city Accsta by a namc dcrived from your friend." 
719—745.    The spirit of his father appcars in a vision of the nighl, and 

givcs the same advice, and furtlur tetls him to come and soe him in 
JZlysiiiin. 

His spirit was stirred by this counsel of his old friend, and then indeed 
is his mind distractcd by cvery care. And dark night had mounted in its 
car to the summit of the hcavcn ; whcn it seemed to him that from above 
glided down the phantom of his parcnt Anchiscs, and suddenly uttercd 
these words: "My son, once dcarer to me than life, so long as life 
remaincd, my son, pcrsccuted by the fatcs of Ilium, by Jove's command 
I come hithcr; Jove from thy flect drove the fire, and at last looks on 
you with pily from the hcight of hcavcn. Obcy the advice, for it is very 
good, which old Nautcs now gives; the chosen youth, hearts of courage, 
take with you to Italy. A hardy race, roughly trained, has to be subdued 
by you in Latium. Yet first approach the nether home of Dis, and 
through deep Avernus go to mcct me, my son. For, bclieve me, impious 
Tartarus holds not me, nor the sad shades of dcath, but I dwcU in Ely- 
sium amid the plcasant companics of the good. Hither will guide you 
the holy Sibyl, whcn you have shcd the blood of many black cattle. 
Thcn shall you Icarn ali your line, and your destincd city. And now, 
farewell; damp night roUs onwards in hcr central course; and soon will 
tlie cruel rising sun breathe on me with his panting stecds,"   He spake, 
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and vanished like smoke into the thin air. ^ncas said : "Whither 
rushest thou so soon? Whither dost thou hurry? From whom flccst thou? 
or who tears thce from niy embracc?" He spake, and awakens the dying 
cmbers and the slumbcring fire, and humbly "worships the Lar of Pcr- 
gamus, and the inmost shrine of ancient Vcsta, with holy cake of meai, 
and ccnscr full of frankincense. 

746—761.    Scrgestaisfoiinded; atemple to Venus is built on Eryx. 
Straightway he scnds for his comrades; and specially for Acestcs, and 

tclls thcm what is Jove's command, and the counsel of his dear father, and 
what is now his own scttled purpose. Thcy quickly dose with his plan ; 
nor does Accstes decline to do what he enjoins. They cnrol the matrons 
in the ncw town, and part with those who wish to stay bchind, soiils that 
have no craving for high rcnown. They themsclves rcpair thcir benches, 
and replace the oakcn planks of the ships, which the flames had half 
consumed; they makc for thcir vcssels new oars and cordage; a scanty 
band, but hcarts of valour vigorous in war. Mcanwhile yEneas marks 
the city's walls with a plough, and apportions the hoiiscs by lot; he bids 
this be a sccond Ilium, and thcsc places a new Troy. Trojan Acestcs 
dclights in his kingdom, and solcmnly inaiiguratcs his fórum, and givcs 
laws to his chosen senators. Thcn on the summit of mount Eryx a 
sacred shrine, which sccms ncar the stars, is founded to Venus of Idalia, 
and a priest is appointcd, and a holy grovc of wide cxtent planted round 
the tomb of Anchises. 
762—778.    The feeliiigs of the matrons are changed.    They sorroiv whcn 

JEticas se/s sail. 
And now ali the people had fcasted during nine days, and due offerings 

paid on the altars ; the slecping winds had laid the waves to rcst, and the 
wind blowing frcsh invitcs thcm again to the decp. Loud is the lamcn- 
tation hcard along the winding shore: thcy linger in mutual embraces 
night and day. And now the very matrons, the very men, to whom the 
face ofthe dccp sccmcd so rough, and its very deity intolcrable, are will- 
ing to go, and bcar cvery toil of voyage. Thcm good /Eneas comforts 
with friendly words, and with tears commcnds to his kinsman Acestes. 
He next bids three buUocks to be sacrificcd to Eryx, a lamb to the Tem- 
pests, and that the cable of cach ship be loosened in succcssion. He 
himsclf with his templcs bound with Icavcs of trimmcd olive, standing 
apart on the prow, holds in his hand a bowl, and casts the cntrails into 
the briny wavcs, and pours the flowing wine. A wind rising from the 
stcrn spccds thcm on thcir way. With cmulation his comrades lash the 
sca, and swccp its surfacc. 
779—824.    Venus begs Neptune togive ihefleet a safepassage.   Ncptune 

promises safety  to, ali  but   one.    The  sea  is   calm,  and the god 
altendeã by his retinue cf Tritons and Nereids. 

But Venus mcanwhile distrcsscd by care addrcsses Ncptune, and uttcrs 
thcse complaints from hcr brcast : "'juno'3 ficrce wrath and unrcienting 
hcart force me, Ncptune, to dcsccnd to the humblcst praycrs. For no 
Icngdi of time, no picty can appcasc hcr, nor will shc bend to Jovc's com- 
mand, or to the fatcs, and ccasc from troubling. Not contcnt with utterly 
dcstroying the city out of the very hcart of the nation of Phrygia by hcr 
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cruel hatrcd, nor with dragging it through cvcry suffering, she still JDer-, 
secutcs thc remnant of Troy, tho very ashes and bonés of thc ruincd race. 
Let her find out, if she can, good reasons for such fury. Thou thyself 
canst bcar me witness what a tumult she latcly stirred up in the African' 
walcrs. She minglcd every soa with thc sky, in vain rclying on thc storm 
of jEolus. The realm in which she thus darcd to act was thine. So 
wickcdly she hath drivcn to frenzy the matrons of Troy, and foully burnt 
the ships of the Trojans, and by the loss of the flect has forced them to 
leavc comradcs on a strangc land. For the rcst of thc voyage I pray, per-, 
mit them to sail safely o'cr the wavcs, permit them to rcach Laiircntian 
Tiber, if my praycrs are lawful, if those walls are granted by the fatcs." 

Then the son of Satiirn, thc lord of the dccp sea, tlius spakc: "Thcre 
is eycry right, Lady of Cythera, for thee to trust in my realm, from it thou 
derivest thy race ; I descrve too thy faith. Oftcn have I checkcd its fury, 
and the mighty rage of sky and sex Nor Icss on land, as I can calí 
Xanthus and Simois to witness, has bcen my care for thy son /Eneas. 
That day when Achilles pursuing thc terrificd bands of Troy dashed them 
against the walls, and consigned to death many thousands, and the rivers 
choked with corpses roarcd as with grief, and Xanthus could not find his 
■way, and roll his stream out into thc sea; on that day yEncas met the 
strong son of Peleus; the odds of strength and gods were against thy 
Son ; but I rescucd hini in a hollow cloud, and that, though I wishcd to 
levei to thc ground thc walls of perjurcd Troy built by my own hands. 
Now also thc same purposc continues mine; away with fear. Safe will 
he rcach thc harbour of Avcrnus, as thou wishcst. One only will thcre be," 
whom he will lose in thc flood and miss ; one lifc will be givcn as an atone- 
mcnt for many." Whcn with thcse words hc had calmcd the brcast of 
the goddcss, and givcn her joy, the Fatheryokcs his horscs to his cliariot 
of gold, and puts in the mouth of his stccds thc foaming bits, and with 
his hands slackcns ali the rcins. Lightly flics the god o"er thc surface of 
the levei sea in his azure car. The wavcs subside, and beneath the 
thundering axletree the swcUing plain of thc watcrs lies smooth, and the 
gtormy clouds fly from the firmamcnt. Then the irianifold forms of his 
retinue are secn, huge monstcrs of thc dcep, and the ancicnt band of 
Glaucus, and Palcmon son of Ino, and thc nimble Tritons, and ali the 
host of Phorcus; the left side of the chariot is hcld by Thctis, and Melite, 
and thc maiden Panopca, and Nesx-e and Spio and Thalia and Cymodoce. 
825—871.    The god of Slcíp brings drowsiness over the eycs of thefaith- 

ful Palinurus.    He falls into the sea.   Aíiieas tiirns pilot himself, 
sorroiüiiigfor his lost comrade. 

Here themind of Tl^Incas long anxious is thrillcd by the soothing 
vicissitudes of joy: he bids ali the masts quickly to be raised, and on the 
sailyards thc sails to be strctchcd. AH at once vecrcd thc slicet, and 
looscncd the bcUying canvas to right, to Icft; at once thcy ali turn up and 
down thc tall cnds of the sailyards ; favouring brcczcs bcar thc ílcct along. 
Forcmost bcforc them ali Palinurus led thc close line; with an cye to him 
the rcst were bid to direct thcir course. And now damp night had just 
reached the centre of its course in the heavens ; thc sailors strctchcd on 
thcir hard seats beneath thc oars had relaxed their limbs in quiefrepose; 
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whcn lightly from thc stars of tho sky glidcd down tho god Slccp, and 
parted the dusky air, and scparatcd the shades of night, ílying straight to 
you, Palinurus; to you hc brought a fatal slecp, and yct you did not, 
dcscrvc this: on thc high stcrn thc god took his soat, in shape like 
Phorbas, and uttcrcd thesc words : "Palinurus, son of lasus, thc sea of 
itself bcars on the flcet; stcadily blow the breczes; thc hour is mcant for 
reposc. Rcst your hcad; and Ict your weary cycs steal from toil. I myself 
for a short time will do your duty for you." To whom Pahnurus spcaks, 
scarcdy raising his cycs: "Would you bid me notknow thc look and calm 
wavcs of the tranquil sca ? Would you havc me bclieve in such a monster ? 
Why indecd should I trust ^ncas to the trcachcrous gales, I who havc 
bcen so often deccivcd by thc chcats of a serene sky?" So he said, and 
holding fast and clinging to thc hclm, he nevcr let go his hold, and kcpt 
gazing up to the stars, Whcn Io! the god wavcs o'er his templcs a bough 
drcnchcd with Lcthc's stream, and, as hc lingcrcd, rclaxed his swimming 
cycs. Hardly had the suddcn slumbcr just unncrvcd his limbs, whcn 
Somnus, leaning ovcr, brokc off part of the stcrn, and pushcd hclmsmart 
with his hehn headlong into thc wavcs; in vain the pilot callcd often on 
his comradcs. The god flew as a bird soaring into thin air. But not the 
less the flcet spccds safely on its course o'cr the face of the sea, and 
according to the promise of Neptune is borne securely on. And now, 
drivcn onwards, it was just ncaring thc cliffs of the Sircns ; once thcy werc 
hard to pass, and on thcm blcached the bonés of many men ; there hoarscly 
roarcd the rocks resounding with thc restlcss sea: whcn the falhcr of his, 
people obscrvcd that his ship had lost its pilot, and floatcd uncertainly; 
and so with his own hands he guidcd it o'er the wavcs ali night long, 
whilc still he often groaned, for shocked was his soul at his friend's sad 
fate: "Alas! too nmch did you bclieve the sky and tranquil deep; un- 
buricd will you, Palinurus, lie on an unknown coast." 

BOOK VI. 
I—33. JEiicas lands in Ilaly at Cuma, atidgoes to consiilt the Sibylline 

oiaclc. Description of the scidpturc on the doors of the temple of 
Apollo. 

So he spcaks with tcars, and givcs his flcet thc rcins, and in time 
glidcs in to the Euboean shores of Cüma;. Scaward thcy point the prows ; 
thcn with biting tooth thc anchor makcs fast thc ships, and the curving 
kecls fringc the bcach. Thc throng of youths spring forth with ardour 
on thc strand of Italy ; some search for the secds of flamc that lie hidden 
in the veins of flint; some scour the woods, the tangicd haunts of wild 
bcasts, and shcw thc streams thcy havc discovered. But pious yEncas 
goes towards thc citadel which high Apollo commands, and the distant 
cell of the awful Sibyl, a vast cavcrn; for hcr mighty mind and soul the 
Uclian sccr inspires, and revcals the things that are to be. Presently 
they enter the groves of Trivia, and her goldcn house. _ Dajdalus, as tra- 
dition tells, whcn flccing from thc rcalm of Minos, having dared on rapid 
wings to trust himself to the sky, along the unwonted path floatcd on to 
the cold North; and at last, poised in air, rested above the Chalcidian 
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citadel. Restorcd to earth here first, he dedicatcd to thee, O Phcebns, 
the oarage of his wings, and founded a mighty temple. On tlie paneis of 
the doer is wrought the death of Androgeos; next, the people of Cccrops, 
bidden to pay as a yearly tribute (oh piteous doom!) the bodies of seven 
of thcir sons: the urn is sct; the lots are drawn. On the opposite side 
the land of Crcte, rising out of the sea, forms the counterpart; here is 
portraycd the cruel passion for the buli, and the craft of Pasiphae's love, 
and the mixcd issue, and the Minotaur, the offspring of double shape, 
the record of accursed wedlock; here is describcd that famous bewildcring 
mansion, and the maze that cannot be disentangled: albeit D;cdaUis, 
through pity for the queen's dcep passion, himsclf made clear the puzzle 
and windings of the house, guiding with a thrcad the darkencd steps of 
Theseus. You too, Icarus, would fiU a large place in so grcat a niastcr- 
piccc, did gricf allow it. Twicc he had essayed to work out in gold your 
fali; twice sank the father's hands. 
33—55.    Tlie Sibyl arrives, and bids ALneas to sacrifice, and Icads him 

inío tlie temple.    Shefeels tlie inspiration of tlie god. 
And so thcy would have gone on to survey closely ali things in succes- 

sion, had not Achates, who had been scnt on beforc, now arrivcd, and 
with him the priestess of Phcebus and Trivia, Dciphobe the child of 
Glaucus, who thus speaks to the princc: "This hour does not call for 
sights like those; now it were best to sacrifice seven bullocks of a hcrd 
that never fclt the yoke, and as many cwes duly choscn." Whcn she had 
thus addressed yEncas, (and his mcn delay not to pcrform the offcring she 
conimands,) the priestess summons the Trojans into the lofty temple. 
The vast sido of the rock of Cuma: is hewn out into a cavern, whithcr a 
hundred broad approaches, a hundrcd doorways Icad; from whcnce 
spring as many cries, the responses of the Sibyl. They had reachcd the 
entrance, whcn says the virgin : " It is the time to inquire your destinics; 
the god! behold, the god!" While thus she spokc before the portal, ali 
at once hcr look and hcr colour were changed, her locks became disor- 
dcred; then her bosom hcaves, and wildly swells her heart with frantic 
rage; and hcr stature seems larger, and hcr voice sounds not like a nior- 
tal's; for she is breathed upon by the spirit of the god, now closer to her. 
"Do you dclay to makc your vows and prayers, Trojan yEneas?" she 
says; "do you dclay.? For indecd the mighty mouths of the awe-struck 
mansion will not unclose till then." So she spokc, and hcld her peace. 
An icy shudder thrilled through the strong nervcs of the Teucri, and thcir 
prince pours out his prayer from the bottom of his heart. 

56—97.    The prayer of /Encas.    The prophecy ofthe Sibyl. 
" Phoebus, who didst cver pity the distrcssful strugglcs of Troy, who 

didst point the Dardan shaft and hand of Paris against the body of Aía- 
cides, so many scas that cncompass mighty lands have I sailed into with 
thce for my guidc, and have reachcd the far rcmote Massylian tribcs, and 
the ficlds the Syrtcs fringc; now at last we grasp the shorcs of cyer 
retrcating Italy; thus far only may a Trojan fortune have followed us! It 
is now meet for ye also to spare the pcople of Pergama, ali yo gods and 
goddcsscs, against whose plcasurc Ilium stood, and the high rcnoun of 
Dardania.   And thou, most holy prophctcss, thou that forcsccst coming 
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fate, grant me (I nsk a kingdom that is but due to my destinies,) that in, 
Latium the Tcucri may scttlc, and the wandering gods and pcrsecuted 
divinitics of Troy. Then to Phcebus and Trivia 1 will set up a shrine of 
massy marbie, and ordain holydays in the name of Phoebüs. Thce too a 
solcmn sanctiiary awaits in our dominions; for tlicrc I will dcposit thy 
oraclcs and fatcful mystcrics uttcrcd for my pcople, and will consecrate 
chosen ministcrs to thcc, propitious Power. Only commit not ihy re- 
sponses to Icavcs, Icst they íly away in disordcr, the sport of rushing 
winds; chant thcm thysclf, I cntrcat thee." So hc ended the words of his 
mouth. But the prophetess, not yct tamed to the will of Phcebus, raves 
furiously within hcr cave, striving to throw off from her bosom the mighty 
god ; so much the more he strains hcr maddened mouth, curbing her wild 
heart, and fashions her by his control. And now the hundred vast en- 
trances of the mansion opcn of their own accord, and carry to the outer 
air the response of the prophetess: " Ilail, you that at last have finished 
the dread dangcrs of the sea! But more grievous pcrils on land rcmain. 
Into the rcalm of Lavinium the children of Dardanus shall come; release 
your bosom from this anxicty; but they shall also wish that they had never 
come. Wars, horrid wars, I see, and Tibcr foaming with torrents of 
blood. You will not bc without a Simois, or a Xanthus, or a Doric 
camp; a sccond Achillcs is already providcd for Latium, himself too god- 
dess-born; and Juno will nowhere be absent, but cver arraycd against the 
Teucri; w-hilst you, in your distrcss and neod, what nations of Italy, or^ 
what citics, will you not humbly supplicate.' Again a stranger-bride, 
again a foreign marriage, shall cause the Trojans such a world of woe. 
Yield not you to your troubles, but march more boldly to meet them, in 
the path your fortune shall permit you. Your first road to safety, though 
you little think it, shall be opencd to you from a Grecian city." 
98—123.    yEncas replies, and begs for ihe hclp of ilie Sibyl in his errand 

to tlte sliadcs. 
In these words the Cuma:an Sibyl from her shrine chants her awful 

riddles, and makes the cave re-echo, shrouding truth in darkncss; such is 
the curb Apollo shakes in hcr frantic mouth, and such the goad he works 
within her breast. So soon as her frcnzy is abated, and her raving lips 
are hushcd, thus begins the hcro ylLneas: " No form of trouble that arises, 
O maidcn, is to me strange or unlookcd for; ali things I have foreknown, 
and gone through already with my own heart. One thing I pray: since 
here is said to be the door of the king of hell, and the gloomy pool where 
Acheron overflows, may it be my fortune to pass into the sight and presence 
of my dear father; teach thou the way, and unlock the sacrcd portal. He 
it was whom I, through flames and a thousand pursuing spears, bore 
away on these shouldcrs, and rescued from the midst of the foe: hc, the 
partncr of my voyage, feeble though hc was, darcd with me to face ali the 
seas, and ali thefrowns of ocean and sky, beyond the strength and por- 
tion of old age. He too it was, who with praycrs used to enjoin upon me 
liumbly to address thce, and visit thy threshold. Both son and father 
pity, propitious Power; for thou canst do ali things; and it is not in name 
only that Hecate has made thce mistress of the groves of Avernus. If 
Orpheus could summon the spirit of his bride, strong in his Thracian lyre 
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and tuncful strings; if Pollux ransomed his brother by dying for him in 
turn, and so often gocs and comes back along thc path,—why shouid I 
spcak of mighty Thcscus, why of Alcides? my desccnt also is from sove- 
reign Jovc." 
124—155. The Sibyl instruds JEneas iofind the golãen boiigh, that will 

be his safeguard in his jouriuy. She ídls him of the dcath qf one of 
his comrades. 

In such form was he praying, and clasping the altar, when thus the 
prophetess bcgan to spcak: "ü you that are sprung from the blood of 
gods, Trojan son of Anchises, casy is the dcscent of Avcrnus; night and 
day lies opcn thc door of gloomy Dis ; but to rctrace your footsteps, and 
safely reach the upper air, this is the task, this the struggle. But few, thc 
children of the gods, whom rightcous Jove has lovcd, or their glowing 
virtue has cxalted to hcaven, have had thc power. AU the tract that lies 
between, forcsts possess, and Cocytus encirclcs, as it glidcs along with 
dark mcandering. liut if your mind has such dccp dcsirc, so great a 
passion, twice to float upon thc Stygian flood, twice to view blaclc Tar- 
tarus, and it is your plcasure to throw yoursclf into the mad cndeavour, 
Icarn thc dutics you must first pcrform. Thcrc lurks in a shady trcc a 
bough, ali golden both in Icaf and pliant twig, an offcring dedicated to 
thc Juno of hell; this ali thc grove conccals, and dim delis of shadow 
shut it in. But no man is pcrmitted to enter the hiddcn parts of thc 
carth, but he who has pluckcd from thc trec its offspring with thc goldcn 
Icaves. Fair Proscrpinc has ordaincd that this shall bc brought to her, 
her own peculiar offcring: when thc first bough is rcnt away, anothcr ali 
of gold succecds, and the branch brcaks into foliage of a like metal. 
Thcreforc scarch aloft with your cyes, and, when you have found it, duly 
pluck it with your hand; for it will of itsclf willingly and casily come 
away, if dcstiny invite you; othcrwisc, you will not bc able by any force 
to subduc it, nor to rcnd it away with the hard steel. Bcsidcs, there is 
the body of your fricnd lying lifclcss (alas, you know it not), and polluting 
with death ali the fleet ; while you are inquiring for oracles, and lingcring 
in our portal. First commit him to his place of rest, and lay him fn the 
(;rave. Bring black victims ; Ict thcm bc your first propitiatory offcring. 
So at last you will view the Stygian groves, and the realms to which the 
living niay not pass." Shc spokc, and closed her lips in silcnce. 

156—178.    The síory of the dcath of Miseims. 
^ncas goes on his way, with fixed gaze and sorrowful countcnance, 

leaving the cave, and with his own hcart pondcrs thc issucs he cannot 
sec. With him journeys his faithful Achates, and paccs on, posscsscd 
with equal grief. Many things thcy discussed in various talk with one 
another, who was thc lifclcss comradc, what thc corpsc to bc buried, 
that the prophetess spoke of: and so soon as thcy arrive, they sce 
Misenus strctched on the dry shorc, cut off by an undescrvcd dcath, 
Misenus, son of ./Eolus, whom no other man surpasscd in mustering 
warriors, and kindling thc soul of battle with his note. He had bcen 
mighty Hector's comradc ; by Hector's side he fought the battle, con- 
spicuous by his clarion, and his spcar as wcll. After victorious Achillcs 
had strippcd the chieftain of life, the valiant hero had madc himsclf the 

:: 
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companion of Dardan .^ncas, following no lowcr fortune. But at that 
time, while he makcs thc surface of thc sca ring with his hollow shell, 
and wilh his note challcngcs the gods to contcst, Triton in jcalousy (if 
thc tale deserve behcf,) surpriscd the warrior, and plungcd hhii in the 
foaming wavcs amid thc rocks. Thcrcforc ali wcre wailing around with 
loud cries, thc pious yEncas abovc the rest. Then without dclay thcy 
haSten to perform the bidding of thc Sibyl, and work with ali their powcr 
to pile up with trunks of trecs the altar of the dcad, and to raise it high 
towards hcavcn. 
179—211.    Tlícy go into the fores t to gaíher wood for the funeral pile. 

There ^neas sees aiutpliicks the goldeii bongh. 
Thcy go into an ancicnt wood, the lofty covcrts of thc wild beasts • 

down comes the pitch-pine, the ilcx rcsounds bcneath the stroke of the 
hatchct, and bcams of ash and oak casy to clcave are split with wedn-cs • 
they roU in from the hills mighty mountain ashes. yEncas also, in the 
midst of a work so busy, Icads the way by inciting his comradcs, and 
girds on wcapons liko thcir own. And thus he muses with his own sad 
heart, gazing on thc boundless forcst, and prays in these words: "O that 
that goldcn bough would now rcvcal itsclf to us in this grcat wood! For 
the prophetess told ali your story, alas, too truly, Misenus." Scarce had 
he so spokcn, whcn it chanccd a pair of doves carne flying through the 
sky, closc bcneath the eycs of the warrior, and scttled on the grccn turf. 
Thcn thc grcat hcro rccogniscs his mothcr's birds, and joyfuUy makes 
his prayer: "Be ye tny guidcs, I besccch, whcrcvcr niy path may lie; 
and spccd straight your flight into the groves, where the wealthy bough 
o'orshadows the fruitful soil; and do thou, I pr.ay, fail not my doubtfui 
fortuncs, my goddess-mother." So he spokc, and staycd his steps, 
obscrving what omcns thcy bring, whithcr thcy procecd to take their 
flight. Thcy, as thcy fccd, advancc on the wing only so far as the eye 
of onc who follows them can kcep within its vision. Afterwards, when 
they arrive at the jaws of noisome Avcrnus, thcy flcctly rise upward, and 
gliding through thc clcar air, both togcthcr scttlc in thc wishcd-for spot 
on thc top of the tree, whence through the boughs thc gleam of gold 
flashcd forth distinct. As in the woods amid thc wintry cold with strange 
foliagc thc mislctoc is wont to bloom, which its own trce does not bear, 
and to cncirclc wilh its yellow shoots thc rounded trunks; such was the 
look of thc Icafy gold in the dark ilcx; so thc foil cracklcd bcneath the 
genlle brccze. At once yEncas grasps and greedily breaks away the cling- 
ing bough, and bcars it within the dwcUing of the prophetic Sibyl. 

212—235.    The funeral and monianent of Misenus. 
And not the Icss thcTrojans mcanwhilc wcpt for Misenus on theshore, 

and brought the last gifts to thc unthankful ashes. First they build up 
a huge pile, rich with fagots of pine and planks of oak, the sides of which 
they intcrtwine with gloomy foliagc, and sec up in front funercal cypresses, 
and dress it on the top with glittering arms. Some quickly bring warm 
watcr, and caldrons bubbling with heat, and wash and anoint thc body of 
the cold dcad. A mournful cry is raiscd. Thcn they lay out upon the 
couch the limbs o'cr which they have duly wept, and cast àbove purple 
robes, his \xclUknown garments. Some raiscd on thcir shoulders the great 
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bicr, Tcnd, according to the rite of thcir forcfathcrs, hcld with avcrtcd eyes 
the torch tlicy applicd. The heapcd offerings of incense burn; so do 
the mcat-offerings, and the bowls of streaming oil. Whcn the ashes 
liad sunk, and the flame died out, they washed with wine the remains 
and thirsty embcrs, and Corynxus covcred with a brazen urn the gathercd 
bonés. He too thrice bore to his comrades ali around clcar water, 
sprinkling thcm with light dew from the branch of a fruitful olive, and 
purificd the warriors, and spoke the farcwell words. Next pious yEneas 
places over him a tomb of ponderous mass, and the tools of the hero's 
trade, both oar and trumpct, bencath a towering hill, which now aftçr 
him is callcd Misenus, and kccps the naine throughout the ages for ever. 
236—263. yEneas offcrs sacrijice at ilie entrance of the cave that Icàds 

to hcll. Encouragcd by siipernatural signs, he and the Sibyl begin 
the descent. 

Whcn these duties are pcrformed, he carries out with haste the instrucJ 
tions of the Sibyl. There was a cavem, decp and huge with its vast 
mouth, craggy, shcltered by its black lake and forest gloom, o'cr which 
no birds might specd along unharmed ; such an e.xhalation, pouring from 
its black jaws, rose to the vault of heaven ; whercfore the Grceks named 
the spot Avcrnus. Here the priestess first scts for sacrifice four oxen with 
sable backs, and slowly pours the wine upon the brow, and plucking the 
topmost bristles just betwecn the horns, lays thcm upon the hallowcd 
fircs, to bc the first offcring ; calling aloud on Hecate, a quccn in heaven 
and in hcll. Others apply the knife to the throat and catch in basins the 
warm blood. TEncas himsclf slays with the sword a ewe lamb of black 
flcece to the mother of the Fiirics, and her mighty sistcr; and to thec, 
ü Proscrpine, a barrcn cow. Thcn to the Stygian nionarch he inauguratcs 
an altar by night, and lays upon the flames whole carcases of buUs, pour- 
ing rich olive oil ovcr the burning entrails. But Io, just before the earliest 
rays of the rising sun appeared, the ground beçan to rumble beneath 
thcir fcet, and the woody ridges to be stirred, and dogs were heard to 
liowl amid the gloom, as the goddess drew nearer and nearer. "Away, I 
])ray you, away, ye uninitiated," the prophctess exclaims aloud, "andwith- 
draw from ali the grove; and do you enter on the path, and quickly draw 
your sword from its sheath ; now you need courage, .iíincas, now resolve 
of soul." So much she spoke, and full of frenzy darted into the open cave; 
he keeps pace with his guide, as she goes onward, with no timorous steps, 

264—267.    lhe invocation. 
"Powcrs, who possess the realm of spirits, and ye, silent shadcs, 

and yc. Chãos and Phlegethon, rcgions luishcd in universal night, may 
I be allowcd to uttcr the things 1 have heard ; may it be granted me, 
by your will, to unfold truths buried in the deep of the carth and iix 
darícness." 

268—294.    The dwellers in the entrance of the gate of hell. 
Dimly they went along beneath the lonesome night, through the 

gloom, and through the cmpty mansions and unsubstantial realms of 
IJis ; such is the journcy in the woods through the glimmering moon- 
light, bencath the unkindly bcani, whcn Jove lias buried the sky ia 
gloom, and black night has robbed the world of its colour.    Just bcforc; 
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thc porch, and in the opcning of the jaws of Orcus, Gricf and Avenging 
1'aiiis have sct their couch; and there ghastly Discascs dwell, and 
joylcss Old Age, and Fcar, and Hungcr that impeis to crime, and 
squalid Want, forms fcarful to vicw, and Dcath, and Toil; next SIcep, 
Daath's own brother, and the bad Dclights of the mind, and War 
fraught with doom, in the thrcshold bcfore the cyc; and the iron 
chambcrs of the Fiirics, and maddening Discord, her snaky hair en- 
twincd with bloody wreaths. In the midst an chn, shadowy, vast, spreads 
out its boughs and aged arms, which conimon rumour says that chcating 
Dreams posscss for their abode, and fasten beneath cvery leaf: and 
moreover many various forms of monstrous bcasts are there, the Centaurs 
inake their staíls in the entrance, and the Scyllas of twofold shape, and 
liundred-handcd Briarcus, and the hugo bcast of Lerna, with its terrific 
hissing, and Chima^ra armed with flames, the Gorgons, and the Harpies, 
and the sliape of the phantom with triple body. Hereupon yEneas, 
alarmcd with siidden panic, hastily seizes his sword, and prcsents against 
thcm as they come the naked cdge ; and liad not his sage companion 
warncd him that those were unsubstantial disembodied spirits, ílitting 
about within tlic hollow phantom of a shape, ho would have rushed 
upon them, and idly struck asunder shadows with the stecl. 
295—336. Dcscription of Charon, and the dcad conveycd in his boat. 

rhefate ofthe unburicã. 
Hence bcgins a way which Icads to the waters of Tartarcan Acheron. 

This flood, ali turbid with its muddy stream and dreary rapids, rages 
along, and belches fortli into Cocytus ali its sand. A grim ferryman 
guards the waters of this river, Charon, hideous in his squalor; foi; 
on his chin there lies a huge mass of untrimmcd gray hair, his cyes 
are fixed and ficry, a filthy cloak hangs down from his shouldors by 
a knot. With his own hands he works the boat along with a pole, and 
manages the sails, and is always convcying to the shore the dead in 
his murky bark, old as he now is; but fresh and vigorous is the old 
age of a god. Hithcr ali the throng was rushing in a tide towards 
the bank, matrons and husbands, and the lifcless bodics of valiant 
herocs, boys and unmarried girls, and youths that were laid on thc 
funeral pile bcfore their parents' eyes ; thick as the leaves fali to the 
ground in the forests, when the autumnal cold bcgins ; or thick as the 
birds come in crowded ílight to land from the high sea, when the cold. 
scason drives them across the deep, and sends them into sunnicr lands. 
There they stood, intreating to be the first to pass across, and cver 
strctchcd forth their hands with longing desire for the farther shore, 
15ut the surly boatman admits now these, now those; but others he 
thrusts to a distancc, and kccps away from thc brink. ^Encas, for he 
wondcrcd and was amazed at the tumult, " TcU me, maidcn," he says, 
"what means the thronging to the stream? Or what is it the spirits 
require-? Or by what distinction are some compcUed to Icave the 
bank, while others swccp with the oar the lurid pool?" To him the 
aged pricstess thus in few words replied: " Offspring of Anchises, au- 
thentic child of Hcavcn, you behold thc deep flood of Cocytus, and 
thc marsh of the Styx, by whosc divinity thp.gods fear to swear and 
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not kcep their oath. Ali this crowd that you behold is forlorn and 
unburied; that ferryman is Charon; these, who are borne upon the 
flood, have bcen interred. And he is not allowcd to convey tliem 
between the dreadful banks, and across the roaring stream, before theit 
boncs have becn laid in their placo of rest. A hundred years they 
roam, and flit about these coasts ; then at last they are rcceivcd, and 
visit again the pool they long to win." The son of Anchises paused, 
and stayed his steps, fuU of thought, and pitying in soul their hard 
lot. There he observes ali sorrowful and destitute of the ritos of doath, 
Leucaspis, and the captain of the Lycian fleet, Orontes; whom, both 
at once, whcn on their voyage from Troy across the tossing deop, 
Auster ovcrwhelmed, plunging in the wator ship and crow as woll. 
337—383. Palinitrus tells yEneas the story of his dcath. Tlie Sihyl 

consoles him, by predicting the honoiirs that are to be paid him in the 
coimtry "where he perished. 

Lo, the pilot Palinurus carne along, who late, in the voyage from 
Libya, while he watchod the stars, had fallcn from the stern of the 
ship, and been tumbled into the midst of the waves. jEneas, whcn he had 
hardly rocognisod him full of sorrow in the thick darkness, was the first 
to addross him thus : " Which of the gods was it, who snatched you 
from us, Palinurus, and sunk you in the midst of the main ? ToU me, 
I pray. For Apollo, though I never before found him a deceivcr, do- 
luded my soul by this one oraclo, in that he forotold that you would 
be unharmed by sea, and roach the Ausonian shores. Is this indoed 
his faithful promiso?" The othcr in reply; "Ncither did the tripod 
of Phcebus dcceive you, prince, Anchises' son, nor did a god plunge 
me in the deep. For in hoadlong fali I draggod down with me tho 
ruddcr, wrenched away by mishap, with rude violcnce; the ruddor, which 
I, its appointed guardian, was holding steadfastly, and guiding the ship's 
coursc. By the savage soas I swear, that I conceived no such great 
fcar for mysclf, as for your ship, lest, stripped of its helm, and violently 
bcreft of its mastor, it might not live, while such a sea was rising. 
Thrcc wintor nights the South wind wildly boro me on tho wator, 
across the boundlcss main ; scarcely, on the fourth dawn, as I raisod 
mysclf upward, I caught sight of Italy from the surface of the sea. 
By slow degrees I swam towards land; soon I should have gainod 
safe ground ; had not the ruthloss race, while I was weighed down in 
my drcnched garmcnts, and striving to grasp with crooked hands the 
rough points of a crag, attacked me with the sword, and in their 
ignorance thought me a prizo. Now I lio at the mercy of the waves, 
and the winds ofttimcs cast me on the shore. Whcrefore by the 
pleasant light of heaven, by your father, I beseech you, and tho pro- 
miso of your rising lulus, rcscue me from these woos, unconqucred 
prince: oithcr cast carth upon me yourself, (for you have tho power 
to do it,) and again repair to the port of Velia; or now, if there be 
any means, if the goddess that gave you birth shews you any, (for not 
without the will of Heaven, I ween, you are about to sail o'er stroams 
so dread, and the Stygian pool,) lend your hand to your haplcss pilot, 
and carry me with you across the flood, that in death I may repose 
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in a tranquil place of rcst, at Icast." So had he spoken, when the 
pricstess thus begins: "Whence comes it, Palinurus, that you feel 
a longing so unlawful? Will you, unburied, view the vvaters of the 
Styx, and the Furics' grim strcam, and unbidden approach the bank? 
Cease to hope that divine dcstiny can yield to prayer. But receive 
into your mcmory my words, the consolation of your hard fortuna. 
For your boncs the neighbouring tribos, far and wide throughout their 
citics, compcllcd by signs from Hcavcn, shall propitiatc, and set up 
a mound, and to the mound shall bring due offerings, and the plaCe 
shall kcep for evcr the name of Palinurus." By these words his cares 
are clcarcd away, and his gricf for awhile driven from his sorrovving 
hcart; he is plcascd with the land that is to bear his name. 
384—416. Charon, a-wcd at the sight of the golden boiigh, carnes JEneas 

and the Sibyl across the Styx. 
And so they procecd to accomplish thcir journey, and draw nigh to the 

river. And the boatman, when, from the spot where they stood, he 
marked thcm, from the Stygian flood, coming onward through the silent 
grove, and turning their stcps towards the bank, thus, before they spoke, 
encountercd thcm with these words, and challcnged them besidcs: "Who- 
ever you are, who advancc in arms to our stream, say now wherefore you 
come, thcre, from that place, and chcck your stcp. This is the world of 
Shadcs, of SIccp and slumbcrous Night; it is forbiddcn to convey the 
bodics of the living in the Stygian bark. Truly it brought me no joy that 
I admittcd into my boat Alcides on his journey, and Thcseus, and Piri- 
thous, sprung from gods though they wcrc, and of might invincible. The 
former violently pursued the scntincl of hcll from the throne of the mon- 
arch, to bind him, and dragged him trcmbling hence; the latter attempt- 
ed to force away our quecn from the bridal-chamber of Dis." In reply to 
this the Amphrysian prophetess shortly answcrcd: " With us there is no 
such stratagem; refrain your passion; nor do our weapons intend force; 
Ict the monstrous doorkccpcr in his cave fright with his ccaseless bark 
the bloodless shadcs; let chastc Proscrpine abide within her uncle's por- 
tal /Encas of Troy, renowned for picty and valour, descends, to meet 
his sire, to the decpcst gloom of Ercbus. If the sight of such high piety 
has no powcr to move you, still (she discloscs the bough which was hid- 
dcn in hcr dross,) acknowledge this bough." Thcn from its surging wrath 
his hcart subsides. And no moro than this she spoke. The other, view- 
ing with astonishmcnt the awful gift of the fatal stem, which he beheld 
nftcr a long space of time, turns fo land his sable vessel, and draws nigh 
to the bank. Ncxt he thrusts out other spirits, who were sitting along 
the Icngth of the bcnches, and clears the gangways; withal he admits 
into the hull the grcat ytncas. The crazy craft groaned bencath the 
wcight, and through its leaks let in a flood of marshy wator. At last on 
the other side of the stream he lands iii safcty prophetess and hero on, 
the unsightly mire and gray sedge. 

417—425.    The Sibylstupcfies Cerberus with a d>tigg,dcalce, 
These are the rcalms huge Cerberus makcs ring with the barking of his 

thrccfold jaws, reposing his enormous bulk in the cave that fronts the 
ferry..  To him the prophetess, seeing that the scrpents of his neck begiu 
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tobristle, throws a cakc stupcfying with its honey and drugged whcat. 
He, opening wide in ravcnous hungerhis three throats, snaps up the prof- 
fercd morscl, ând, sunk upon the ground, relaxes his monstrous back, and 
stretches his huge carcass throughout the length and breadth of thq 
tavcrn. ^neas gains the passagc while the sentinel is buricd in slcep, 
and rapidly surmounts the bank of the flood o'er which there is no rcturn. 

426—439. The inhabitants of the first regions of hell. 
' Straightway cries are heard, and wailing loud, and the spirits of irifants 
\vceping in the entrance of the door, whom, without sharing the swects of 
life, and tom from the breast, the day of doom swcpt away, and plunged 
into untimcly death. Ncxt to these are they that were condemned to die 
on a false charge: and thcse abodes are by no means assigned without 
allotment, without a judge; Minos rules the scrutiny, and shakes the um; 
he convokes the conclave of the silent dead, and Icarns their livcs, and 
thé charges brought against thcm. The regions that como next in ordcr 
are filled by a sad company, who, without guilt, have bcen the authors of 
their own death by violencc, and sick of the light of day have flung away 
their lives. How ready they would be now, to endure beneath the hcight 
of the sky both penury and hard struggles! The law of Heavcn forbids, 
and the unlovcly marsh with its joyless flood binds thcm in, and Styx; 
hems them round with nine circlcs of its strcam. 
440—476.    Tlu Mourning Fields.   ^Eneas secs DiJo, and trics in vai/t 

to soothe her. 
Not far from hencc the Mourning Fields are shewn, sprcading on cvery 

side; such is the name by which they call them. Here they whom cruel 
iove has wasted away with pining pain, are conccalcd in secluded pathsj 
and covercd ali round by a myrtlo grovc ; not even in death do their woes 
dcsert thcm. In thcse regions hc descrics Pha;dra, and Procris, and Eri- 
phyle fuU of gricf, pointing to the wounds dealt by her cruel son, and 
Evadne, and Fasiphae ; in company with them Laodamia gocs along, and 
Ca;ncus, onco a youth, a woman now, and again transformcd by fato into 
her original shape. Among thcm Phcenician Dido, frcsh from her wound, 
was wandering in a vast wood: the hero of Troy, so soon as hc stood nigh 
her, and recognised through the gloom her dira figure—cvcn as in the bc- 
ginning of the month one secs, or thinks he secs, the moon uprising 
through the clouds—shcd tears, and addressed her with the tcnderncss of 
love: " Haplcss Dido, wcre then the tidings true which carne to me, that 
you had perished, and sought with the sword your final doom? Alas, 
was I the cause of your death ? By the stars I swear, by the gods above, 
and by whatevcr bond of honour exists in the dcpth of the earth, un- 
willingly, O quecn, I retreated from your coast. I3ut the command of 
Heaven it was, which now compels mo to travei through these shades, 
through regions overgrown with mould, and through the abyss of night, 
that forced mo by its behests; and I could not believe that I should by 
my departure bring you such decp woe as this. Stay your stcps, and 
withdrawhot yourselffrom my view. Why do you fico from me? This 

■is the last time Fato allows mo to speak with you." 15y such words 
yEncas strovo to soothe her soul, burning with wrath though shc was, 
and glaring gloomily, and drew tears from his eycs.   Shc, turning from 
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him, kcpt her looks fixcd on the ground, and was no more melted by the 
words he cssaycd to spcak, than if she were a solid rock of flint, or a 
Marpessian crag. At length she hurried avvay, and disdainfully fled back 
into the shady grove, where Sycha^us, her formcr husband, sympathises 
with her wocs, and requites her with equal love. And not the less yEneas, 
shocked at her hard calamity, foUows her far along her path with his tears 
and his pity. 
477—493.    The abodc of the herocs.    The Greeks are scared at the sight 

of ^Encas. 
Thcn he sets himsclf ancw to perform the journcy assignod him. 

And presently they reached the farthest fields, the sechided fields, 
hauntcd by those renowned in war. Here Tydeus mccts him, hcre 
Partlienopa;us famed in fight, and the pallid form of Adrastus ; hcro 
the children of Dardanus, o'cr wliom many a lament had bccn wafted 
to hcaven; for they fell in battie ; and he sighed as he discerned 
them ali in long array, both Glaucus, and Medon, and Thersilochus, 
Antenor's three sons, and Polyphcetes holy to Ceres, and Idccus, stiU 
keeping his car, still his arms. Right and left the spirits surround him 
in crowds ; and it is not enough to catch one sight of him ; it is their 
joy still to lingcr near him, and walk with him side by side, and learn 
the reasons of his coming. But the princes of the Greeks and the 
battalions of Agamemnon, as soon as they saw the warrior, and the 
armour flashing through the gloom, began to quivcr in boundlcss panic ; 
some turned their backs in flight, as of yore they hurried to the ships ; 
some strive to raise a feeble cry; the shout attempted mocks their strain- 
ing lips. 
494—534.   Aviotig the heroes, JEneas meeis Deiphobtis cncelly manglcd. 

Dcipliobus relates hoiu he was murdered on the iiight Troy was 
takcn. 

And now he saw Deiphobus, Priam's son, with ali his body mutilated, 
his face cruelly mangled, his face and both his hands, and his templeS 
robbcd .and bereft of the ears, and his nostrils loppcd away by a shame- 
ful stroke. It was evcn with difficulty he recognised him, as he trembled 
and cowcred, and tricd to conceal the marks of his monstrous torture: 
and yEneas, before he spoke, in well-known accents accosts him: 
" Deiphobus, mighty in arms, descendant of the ancicnt blood of Teucerj 
whose will has inllicted upon you a punishment so cruel.? Who has 
been permitted to trcat you so outrageously ? Rumour told me that 
you, on the night of our doom, tired with the slaughter of a host of 
Greeks, sank down upon the minglcd mass of carnage. I myself then 
set up in your honour an empty barrow on the Rhoetean coast, and with 
solemn cry thrice called on your spirit. Your namc and arms mark 
tlio spot; I was not able, my friond, to see your body, and lay you, 
W'hen I dcparted, in our native soil." The son of Priam replies; 
" Nought by you, my fricnd, has been left unperformcd ; you have ful- 
fiUed cvery duty to Deiphobus, and to the phantom of his corpse. But 
niy fatc it was, and the pcrnicious wickedncss of the Spartan woman, 
that plungcd me into these calamities; these are the kecpsakes she has 
left me.    For you know hów we spenfthe night of our doom, amid 
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dcluding joys ; and it must be that you remcmbcr it only too well. 
When the fatcful horse with a bound o'erpasscd the lofty walls of 
Pcrgama, and brought in its tccming womb an armed battalion, she, in 
fcigncd rcligious dance, led around the city the Phrygian womcn raising 
the bacchanal cry ; she herself in their midst held a mighty fircbrand, 
and called in the Grccks from the height of the citadel. At that time 
I, unhappy man, was within my bridal-chamber, worn with cares and 
weighed down with slecp ; and as I lay, reposc, swcet and decp, and 
the very imagc of quict death, lay hcavy upon me. Meanwliile my 
worthy wife clears the house of ali its arms, and had filchcd away from 
besidc my head my trusty sword : she invites into the dwelling Mcnelaus, 
and opens to him my door, no doubt hoping that that would be a greát 
gift in the eycs of hcr lover, and so might be blottcd out the shame 
of hcr past misdceds. Why do I prolong my tale ? Thoy brcak into 
the chamber ; withal the son of ^olus, the instigator of crimes, joins 
the Ijand. Ye gods, repay the Greeks that outrage, if with pious lips 
I pray for vengcance! But come, tell me in your turn, what fortuncs havc 
brought you hither, a living man. Is it driven by wandcrings on the 
deep you come, or at the bidding of Heaven? or what othcr chance 
constrains you to visit the sad and sunless abodes, the rcgions of 
disorder ?" 

535—547-   ^^ ^^^^ bidding ofthe Sibyl, Deipholus dcparís. 
During this cxcbange of talk, Aurora on hcr rosy chariot had already 

traverscd half the span of hcavcn in hcr etherial course ; and pcrhaps 
they would have prolongcd such converse through ali the allottcd time ; 
but the Sibyl at his side warned and shortly addressed him: "Night 
is fast coming on, /Eneas ; we waste the hours in wccping._ This is the 
point, whcre the way divides into two branches: the right is that which 
runs bcncath the battlcmcnts of mighty Dis ; along it lies our road to 
Elysium : but that on the left inflicts on the bad their punishment, 
and conducts thcm to Tartarus, the home of impiety." Deiphobus in 
answcr ; " Let not thine anger rise, great pricstess: I will dcpart; I 
will fill my place in the number of the shades, and return to the darkness. 
Go thcn, go, glory of our land, enjoy a bctter fate than mine." He spoke, 
and with the words on his lips turned his steps away. 
ri8—ç6i. AHiteas inquires the meaning of a dread/ulpríson-Jioiise on 

the left of the path. 
i^Eneas suddenly looks round, and beneath a rock that lies on the 

left sees battlements extended widc, surrounded with a triple wall, and 
cncirclcd by a rushing river with waves of torrcnt fire, Tartarcan 
Phlcgcthon, that roUs down its channcl rattling rocks. Opposite stands 
the gate of pondcrous size, with pillars of solid adamant; so that no 
mortal might, nay, not the dwellcrs in the sky, are strong enough to 
íhrow it down in war ; up towards hcavcn stands the iron towcr; and 
in hcr seat Tisiphone, with robe girt up and staincd with blood, guards 
the porch by night and day, a sleepless sentinel. Hence are clearly 
hcard groanings and the sound of the cruel scourge ; next clanking iron, 
and dragging chains. yEneas stopped, and stood still, affrightcd at the 
din.   " What forms of crime are these ?   Tell me, maiden.   Or what arè 
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the hcavy punishmcnts thcy fcel ?   What means this wail so loud, that 
rises to the sky ? " 

562—627. The Sibyl describes Tartm-us and its inhaiitants, 
Thcn tlius the prophctcss bcgan to spcak: "lUustrious captain of the 

Trojans, no one that is holy may trcad the thrcshold of the wicked ; 
but Hccate, when shc made me mistrcss of the groves of Avcrnus, 
hersclf taught me the divine punishments, and guidcd me through ali 
the scencs. Cretan Rhadamanthus is lord of thcse kingdoms, kingdoms 
most severo; and scourgcs giült, and hears its story, and compels men 
to confcss the commission of those crimes, which in the uppcr world, 
exulting in a fruitiess craft, they delaycd to atonc for till the Iate hour 
of death. Tisiphone, the avcnger, armed with hcr whip, unceasingly 
lashcs the shuddcring criminais, and taunts thcm withal, and with her 
left hand brandishing her grim serpents, summons hcr ruthlcss sister- 
hood. Thcn at last, with a horrid sound of the grating hinge, the 
awful doors íly open. Scc you the form of the watcher that sits in the 
porch? the shapc that giiards the thrcshold? The Hydra, still more 
ficrcc, that monster with the fifty black and gaping mouths, has its 
dwcllingplace within. Thcn Tartarus itsclf yawns with shecr dcsccnt, 
and strctches down through the darkncss, twice as far as the eye 
traveis upward to the firmamcnt of heavcn. Here the ancicnt brood 
of earth, the Titan warriors, struck down by the thundcrbolt writhe in 
the bottom of the pit. Here I also saw both the sons of Aloeus, 
cnormous framcs, who essayed to tear down by force the mighty heaven, 
and thrust out Jove from the rcalms on high. I saw Salmoneus too, 
enduring the cruel punishmcnt that overtook him while he imitated 
the fire of Jove and the noise of Olympus. He, drawn by four horses, 
and wavíng his torch, throughout the nations of Grccce and the hcart 
of the city of Elis wcnt in triumph, and claimcd to roccive divine 
homage. Fool! to strivc, with car of brass and trampling steeds of 
horny foot, to countcrfcit clouds and darkncss and the inimitablc bolt! 
But the Almighty Fathcr from amid thick thunderclouds hurlcd his 
shaft, no firebrands he, nor smoky pinewood blaze, and smote him 
headlong down with the trcmendous blast. Likewise one niight see 
Tityos also, child of Earth the universal mother, he whose body lies 
strctchcd o'er fuU nine acres ; and the fcU vulture with crookcd bcak, 
feeding on his imperishable liver, and vitais fruitful with punishmcnt, 
gropes for its meai, and makcs its dwelling dccp within his brcast, 
and no rcspite is allowed to the entrails that ever grow afrcsh. Why 
should I mention the Lapitha;, Ixion, and Pirithous.' ovcr whose hcads 
is hanging a black crag, cvery momcnt about to slip, and looking like 
a rock in act to fali: lofty festal couches glitter with goldcn fect, and 
bcfore their cycs a banquct is sprcad in kingly sumptuousncss : at thcir 
side reclincs the eldest of the Furies, and forbids thcm to lay their 
hands on the fcast, and springs up, brandishing her torch, and cries 
with voicc of thundcr. Here they who hatcd thcir brcthren, whiJc life 
lastcd, or struck their fathcr, or entanglcd thcir clicnt in a wcb of fraud, 
or who gloatcd by thcmselves over richcs they had found, and gave 
no sharc to their fricnds, (who are they that form the largcst throng,) 
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and they who wero slain for thcir adultcry, and they wlio followed 
impious arms against thcir country, and scruplcd not to brcak allcgiance 
to thcir lords, in closc prison await thcir punishmcnt. Ask not to Icarn 
what is thc punishmcnt they cxpect, cr in what guise of pain cr in 
what doom they are engulphcd: some roll along a huge stone, and 
hang with outstrctched limbs upon the spokes of whcels; unhappy 
Thcscus sits and will sit there for ever; and Phiegyas in his dcpth 
of woc warns the world, and with loud cry speaks his counsel through 
the gloom; ' Warncd by me, Icarn righteousncss, and not to scorn the 
gods.' One sold his country for gold, and placcd over it a tyrannous 
mastcr ; for a price he made and unmadc laws ; anothcr forced his 
daughtcr to be his bride, and formed a forbiddcn wcdlock : ali darcd 
to attempt monstrous crime, and gained the objcct of thcir daring. 
Not if I had a hundred tongucs, a hundrcd mouths, and a voice of stccí, 
could I compriso in words ali the shapcs of wickcdncss, or run ovcr the 
namcs of ali the punishmcnts." 

628—636. jE?icas deposiís the bottgh in the gatcway of Plutàs palace. 
Whcn the agcd pricstcss of Phcebus had uttcred thcse words, "I5ut 

now come," she says, "hastcn on your way, and perform the offcring 
you have undertaken: Ict us make specd ; I dcscry the battlements 
rcared by the furnaccs of the Cyclops, and the gatcs with thcir archway 
that fronts us, whcre the preccpts we have reccivcd bid us deposit 
this gift." She endcd; and advancing side by side along the shadowy 
path, they hurry o'cr the ground that lies bctwccn, and draw nigh to 
the door. ./lincas gains the entrance, and sprinklcs his body with 
frcsh watcr, and hangs up the bough in the threshold opposite. 

637—659. Elysitim; its inhabitanis, and tlieirpasiiines. 
Whcn at length thcse dutics were complcted, and the offcring prc- 

scribcd by the goddcss performed, they came to plcasant placcs, and 
the smiling lawns of happy grovcs, and the homcs of the bkssed. Hcre 
a bright sky robcs the ficlds with fuUer radiance and with dazzling light; 
and they know thcir own sun, thcir own stars. Some excrcise thcir 
limbs on grassy wrcstling-grounds ; in sport they contend, and strugglc 
on the ycllow sand: some mark the measure with thcir fcct, and sing 
songs. Likcwiso the holy Thracian bard, in his flowing dress, keeps 
time to the music with the sevcn scparate notes of the voice ; and 
strikcs thcm now with his fingers, now with his ivory quill. Hcre is the 
ancicnt progeny of Tcuccr, a bcautcous race, valiant hcroes, bom in 
bctter years, both Ilus, and Assaracus, and Dardanus the founder of 
Troy. From a distance hc vicvvs with wonder the visionary arnis and 
chariots of the herocs. Their lances stand fixcd in the ground, and 
ali about thcir stccds unharncsscd are feeding o'cr the plain. The 
delight in chariots and arms they had whcn living, the care they took 
to fccd their glossy stccds, attends thcm undiminishcd now they are 
laid in earth. Lo, hc observes others to right and Icft along the grass, 
banqucting, and chanting in chorus the joyful Pxan, amid the fragrant 
greve of bay-trces, whcncc to the world above the full-flowing stream of 
Eridanus rolls onward through the forcst. 
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660—678.    Mitsacus directs lhe Sibyl to Andiiscs. 
Hcrc tlie company of those who mct thcir wounds in fighting for tlicir 

fathcrland, and thcy who wcrc holy priests, while this lifc lastcd, and thcy 
who wcrc pious bards, and spoko things mcet for the ear of Phcebus, cr 
who gavc Hfe rcfincmcnt by tho arts thcy discovcrcd, and they who by 
thcir good deeds won thc gratitiidc of othcrs ; ali thcso havc thcir brows 
cncirclcd with snowy fillcts. Thcm, as thcy crowdcd round, the Sibyl 
thus addrcsscd, Musa:us bcfore thc rcst; for thc largcst throng makc him 
thcir centre, and to him look up, as hc stands abovc them with towcring 
shoulders: " Say, bicsscd spirits, and you, exccllent bard, what rcgion, 
W'hat spot, contains Anchiscs? . For his sake have wo come hither, and 
floatcd o'cr thc vast rivcrs of Ercbus." Thcn to hcr the hcro thus in fcw 
words rcplied : " No onc has a fixcd abode ; wc dwell in the shady woods, 
and haunt the couchcs that the rivcr-banks afford, and the meadows thãt 
thc fountains freshcn. But do yc, if such is the object of your hearts' 
dcsire, pass over this ridge; and prcscntly I will sct you down on a gcntly 
sloping track." He spokc, and passcd on bcfore thcm, and from the íicight 
points out the shining ficlds: aftcr that, thcy Icavc the summit of the hill. 

679—702.    Tlie viccting of yEneas and Anchises. 
But father Anchiscs, dccp within a vcrdant vale, was survcying with 

studious thought the spirits now shut up, and dcstincd to pass into thc 
light abovc; and chanccd to bc reviewing ali thc array of his pcoplc, and 
his bcloved dcsccndants, and tho fates and fortuncs of the hcroes, and 
thcir charactcrs and decds of might. And hc, whcn he saw ^ncas ad- 
vancing across the grass to meet him, eagcrly strctchcd forth both his 
hands, and tcars strcamcd down his chccks, and his words startcd from 
liis lips: "Have you come at last, and has the affection your sirc has 
lookcd for o'crcome the difficult way? Am I allowcd to gaze upon your 
face, your own, my son, and to hcar and uttcr in rcply familiar words? 
I of mysclf was concluding in soul and conceiving that so it was to be, as 
I mcasurcd the seasons of time; and my study has deceivcd me not. A 
pilgrini o'er lands how many, and scas how ficrce, tempest-tosscd by 
pcrils how dread, do I wclcome you, my son! How much I fcarcd lest 
the rcalm of Libya might work you woc!" He in rcply: "Your phan- 
tom, my father, your sad phantom it was, that oftcn camc bcfore me, and 
compclíed me to takc my way to this portal: my ílcet lies moored on the 
Tuscan brinc. Suffcr me to clasp your hand in mifie; suffcr me, my 
father, and withdraw not yoursclf from my cmbracc." As thus he spokc, 
he bedewed his face with a flood of tcars. Thrice hc thcn essayed to 
throw his arms about his neck; thrice thc phantom, vainly graspcd, flcd 
from his hands, as unsubstantial as the winds, and in ali points like a 
flceting drcam. 

703—723.    The rivcr ofLeihe, and the spirits laho drink its watcrs. 
Mcanwhile, in a rctircd vale, yEneas vicws a secrct grovc, and woods 

with rustling brakes, and Lcthe's stream that drifts along besidc those 
quiet homes. About it unnumbcred tribcs and nations hovcred; even 
as whcn in thc meadows the becs, beneath thc cloudless summer sky, 
scttle on flowers of various huc, and swarm round the white lilies; ali 
thç field is loud with thc hum.   .<Eneas is startled at the sudden sight, 
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and inquires the cause he cannot tcll) what yonder stream may be, or 
who thc mcn that throng its banks in crowd so grcat. Thcn father 
Anchiscs: "Souls, to whom by fatc a sccond body is due, diink beside 
the wave of Lcthe's flood the waters of indiffercnce and a íong forgctful- 
ness. Thcsc spirits I have long dcsired mysclf to tcll you of, and shew 
them to your gaze, and read the catalogue of this line of my childrcn, that 
vvith me you may rcjoice the more in your discovcrcd Italy." "O my 
fatbcr, can it be imagincd that any spirits pass from hence aloft to heaven 
above, and rcturn again to the cumbrous body? Whcnce have the hap- 
less souls so unblcst a longing for the light ?" " I will tell you mysclf, my 
son, and kccp you not in pcrplcxity." Anchises takcs up the tale, and 
cxpounds each truth in ordcr. 
724—751. Anchises expounds ihe doctrine o/lhe Soul ofthe Universe. 

" First, the sky, and carth, and watcry plains, and the moon's bright 
spherc, and Titan's star, a Spirit fceds within ; and a Mind, instilled 
throughout the limbs, gives energy to the whole mass, and minglcs with 
the mighty body. Thence springs the race of mcn and bcasts, and the 
lives of winged fowl, and the monsters Occan bears bcncath his marble 
floor. Those seeds have fiery soul and hcavcnly birth, so far as irksome 
bodics clog them not, and earthy limbs and mcmbcrs fraught with death 
do not blunt their vigour. Hence is the source of their fears and dcsires, 
their gricfs and joys; and they catch no glimpse of heaven, in gloom 
imprisoncd and a darksome cage. Nay, evcn when life has Icft them 
with its latest ray, still cvcry ill and ali the plagucs of the body do not 
uttcrly pass out from the wretches, and it must needs be that many 
dctilcmcnts long-contracted grow deep into their being in wondrous wisc. 
Thercfore they suffer a probation of punishment, and pay the fuU pcnalty 
of past misdccds; some hung aloft are exposcd to the vicwless winds ; 
from some the taint of guilt is washcd away bcncath the boundlcss flood: 
we suffer each his own ghosdy penance: after that, wc are relcascd, to 
range through the wide spaces of Elysium, and posscss the happy ficlds, 
a scanty band: till a long course of time, whcn the full cycle is com- 
plete, has purged away thc long-contracted stain, and leavcs purê the 
ctherial csscnce, and unadulterated fire of heaven. AH these, whcn they 
have travcllcd round the circlc of a thousand years, God summons in 
mighty throng to thc river of Lethe, that so, forgetful of thc past, they 
may go back to visit again the vault of thc sky, and begin without re- 
luctance to rcturn to the body." ; 
752—787.    Anchises shcws^Eiteas the royal line o/his descendanís dowH 

to Romulus. ; 
So spoke Anchises, and conducts his son, and with him the Sibyl, into' 

the midst of the groups and noisy crowd, and takes his stand upon 
a mound, whcnce he can scan them ali as they front him in long array, 
iand learn their fcatures as they come towards him. " Come now, I will 
rchearse in my speech the rcnown that henceforward is to attcnd the sons 
of Uardanus, the descendants of the Italian line that are to be, glorious 
spirits, and fatcd to pass into our race; and will teach you your destinies. 
He whom you sce, the youth that leans upon a pointless lance, his lot it 
is to hold a station ncarcst to the light above; he will be the first to rise 
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to thc uppcr air with a mixture of Italian blood, Silvius, an Alban name, 
your last child, whom late in time your wife Lavinia to you in your old 
age shall bear in the woods, to be a king and sirc of kings, by whom oui 
race shall bc lords in Alba Longa. He that comes ncxt is Procas, 
the pride of the Trojan people, and Capys, and Numitor, and he that 
shall rcílcct you in name, Silvius yEncas, alike in piety and arms re- 
nowncd, if ever Alba rcceive him for her king. What youths are there ! 
scc, what mighty vigour they display, and bear brows shaded with the 
civic wrcath of oak! Thcsc for your postcrity shall build Nomentuiri, 
and Gabii, and thc city of Fidenee; thesc shall placc upon the mountains 
lhe fortress of Collatia, Pometii, and the stronghold of Inuus, and Bola, 
and Cora. Thcsc shall then bc namcs : thc lands are namelcss now. More- 
ovcr the child of Mavors shall bccome the companion of his grandsire, 
cvcn Romuius, whom of the blood of Assaraciis his mothcr Ilia shall 
bear. Seo you how a double crcst is scttlcd on his hcad, and his fathcr 
himsclf alrcady marks him with his own glory for a tcnant of the sky? 
Observe, my son, he will be the author, beginning from whom that faf- 
famed Rome shall bound her empire by earth, hcr pride by heaven, and, 
one within hcrself, cncompass with her wall scvcn cmbattled heights, 
blest in hcr line of hcroes; even as the Berccynthian mothcr, with her 
crown of towers, is borne in her car throughout the citics of Phrygia, 
cxulting in hcr progeny of gods, embracing her hundred descendants, ali 
denizens of heaven, ali possessors of thc lofty skies. ^ 

788—807.    The glory of the JiiUan line, and the praise of Angnstus. 
Now hither bcnd the gaze of both your cyes, regard this clan, and 

your own Romans. Here is Cresar, and ali thc postcrity of lulus, that 
is to pass bcneath the vault of heaven. This, this is the hero, who oft you 
hcar is promiscd you, Augustus Ca:sar, of deificd CKsar's racc, who shall. 
establish in Latium a second time the goldcn age, throughout the fields. 
whcrc Saturn once was king: bcyond the Garamantas and beyond thè 
Indians hc shall cxtcnd his empire: there lies a land without thc bound 
of thc constcllations, outsidc the pathway of the year and the sun, whcrc 
Atlas, bcarcr of the sky, upholds upon his shouldcr the circling heaven 
studdcd with ficry stars. At his forcsccn approach, even now the Caspian 
rcalms and the land of Ma;otÍ3 quake to hcar thc responses of the gods, 
and thc mouths of sevenfold Nile are in a tumult of terror. Not eveli 
Alcides travcrsed so large a spacc of earth, althovigh hc pierccd the hind 
with fcct of brass, and brought peace to the groves of Erymanthus, and 
made Lerna tremble with his bow ; nor he, the conqucror, who manages 
his car with reins festooned with vine-leaves, Libcr, whcn he drives thè 
tigcrs down from the towcring pcak of Nysa. And are wc still slow by 
prowcss to sprcad our power, and does fcar íorbid us to scttlc in the 
Ausonian land.'' 
808—S53.    The kings of Rome, anii heroes of the repnblic.    The panè- 

gyric of Rome. 
But who is hc yonder, that bears the sacred things, distinguished 

l>y his boughs of olivc' I begin to disccrn the hoary locks and chin 
of thc king of Rome, who first shall establish thc city upon the founda- 
tion  of law; hc, scnt from  thc  humblc  Cures,  and  a  poor land,. tò 

SS^mk 
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sovereign sway. To him iti course TuUus will succccd, who sliall brcak 
lhe rt-posc of liis country, and wake to arms thc lazy warriors, and 
thc troops to whom triumphs have grown strangc. Close to him foUows 
the somewhat boastfiil Ancus, cven at tliis very time too much plcased 
with the breezcs of thc pcople's breath. Choose you also to sce thc 
.Tarquin kings, and the proud spirit of Brutus thc avcngcr, and thc 
■fasces he recovcred? He is the first that shall acquire thc consular 
command, and the ruthlcss axes; and he, the fathcr, shall in the cause 
of fair frecdom summon to punishment his sons, who strive to wakc 
anothcr war. Unhappy man ! Howcver postcrity shall dcem of such 
an action, love of his country shall prevail, and the boundlcss passion 
for renown. Morcovcr, bchold yonder the Dccii, and thc Drusi, and 
Torquatus with his ruthlcss axc, and Camillus bringing back thc stand- 
ards. They again, whom you see glittering in likc arms, unitcd spirits 
now, and so long as thcy are buried in darkncss, alas! how ficrce a 
war shall thcy wage with one anothcr, if thcy rcach the light of lifc, 
what battlcs and carnagc shall they create! Thc father-in-law coming 
down from the rampart of the Alps, and thc citadcl of Monoccus ; the 
son-in-law with ali the East in battle array to meet him! Do not, 
my children, do not makc such wars familiar to your souls, nor point 
your power and might against your country's heart; and do you bc 
thc first to rcfrain, you who trace your dcsccnt from the sky ; fling froni 
your hand the darts, my own child! Yonder hero shall triumph over 
Corinth, and guide to the hcight of the Capitol his victorious carj 
nade famous by Acha;an slaughter ; that other shall bring to the ground 
Argos and Agamcmnonian Mycena;, and the son of yEacus himsclf, 
thc dcsccndant of Achillcs strong in battle, avcnging his ancestors of 
Troy, and the poUution of Mincrva's shrine. Who would Icave you 
unnoticed, mighty Cato, or you, Cossus ? Who thc linc of Gracchus 
or thc two thunderbolts of war, thc Scipios, twins in glory, the bane 
of Libya, and Fabricius, rich in his scanty store, or you, Serranus 
sowing in your furrowed field? Whither do ye hurry me ali wcary, 
yc Fabii? You are that grcatcst one of your race, who, singly, by 
delaying restore our state. Let othcrs with finer touch beat out the 
brcathing brass, (I well belicve it;) Ict thcm express from marble 
íoaturcs that live ; let thcm plcad causes bctter, and with the wand 
mark out the paths of heaven, and tell the times at which the stars 
arise : makc it your busincss, Roman, to rule lhe nations with your 
sway; let these be your arts ; to cnforce the maintenance of peace, to 
spare the submissivc, and crush in war the proud." 
í>54—886,    The praise 0/ the two Marcclli,   A lament for theyounger^S 

early dcath. 
So said father Anchises, and furthcr spcaks to his wondering hearers : 

"See how MarccUus advanccs, ali glorious in the noblcst spoils, and 
likc a conqueror o'ertops ali thc warriors ! He it is who shall set firm 
the rcalm of Rome, when shaken by rude commotions in thc land ; 
lie shall trample down bcneath his horsc-hoofs the Carthaginian, and 
the Gaul that wakes thc war anew ; and a third time hang up the 
captured arms to father Quirinus,"    And hcrc yEncas, (for walking with 
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thc hero he obscrvcd a youth of surpassing beauty and fiashing arms, 
but joylcss was his countenancc, and downcast thc gaze of his eyes ;) 
" Wiio, my fathcr, is he that thiis accompanies the warrior on his 
way? His son, or some one of the mighty Une of his dcsccndants? 
How loud thc applause of his companions around hini! What majesty 
in liimsclf appcars ! But black night with mournful shade hovers about 
his head." Thcn father Anchiscs begins with starting tears : " My son, 
scek not to Icarn yoiir pcoplc's büundless woe : him fate shall but show 
to thc world, nor suffer him longer to cxist. Too mighty had the Roman 
race appcarcd to you, yc gods of heaven, had thesc blessings become 
its own for evcr. How dccp the groans of men that famous Plain shall 
scnd up to the mighty town of Mavors ! or what sad obsequies shalt thou, 
O Tibcr, sce, whcn thou ghdcst past his ncw-built scpulchrc ! And no 
othcr youth of Trojan blood shall raisc to such a height of hope his 
Latin forcfathers ; nor shall thc land of Romulus vaunt hcrsclf so high 
in any othcr of hcr children. Alas his picty, alas his antique honour, 
and his hand invincible in war! No one would with impunity liave 
advanccd to mcct him in arms, cithcr when he marchcd on foot agáinst 
thc foe, or struck thc spurs into thc sides of his foaming stecd. Alas, 
haplcss boy ! If it may bc that you brcak through your hard fate, 
you shall be a Marcellus. Give me handfuls of lilies ; I would strew 
bright flowers, and plcnteously, with thcse gifts at least honour the spirit 
of my dcscendant, and discharge an unavailing duty." 
1)87—901. Anchises tclls Aineas -what awiiiís him in Italy, and dis- 

Dtisses him and the Sibyl íhroiigh one of the gales of Sleep. yEneas 
sai/s to Caieta. 

So thcy wander ali around throughout the whole region, o'cr the 
broad plains of shadow, and survcy everything. And when Anchiscs 
has guided his son through each one of thcse sccncs, and fircd his 
soul with thc passion for future famc, hc next relates to the hero the 
W'ars which from this time hc must wagc, and tclls him of the Laurentian 
pcoplcs, and thc city of Latinus, and how he is to llee or to face each 
difficulty. 

Twofüld are thc gates of Slecp ; whercof the one is said to bc of horn, 
by which an casy cxit is grantcd to thc visions of truth ; thc othcr 
glittcring with the polished whiteness of ivory: but false the drcanis 
thc Powcrs bclow scnd to the world above. Thcre Anchises with thcse 
words then attends to thc last his son, and with him the Sibyl, and 
dismisses thcm by the ivory gate : yKneas makcs his way to thc ships, 
and joins again his comradcs. Thcn along thc straight line of thc coast 
lic sails to Caieta ; the anchor is cast from the prow ; the stcrns are 
Sioundcd on thc bcach. 

VIR. 
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BOOK VII. 

1—24. The imrse of JEncas dies. Hcr biirial aí the promontory of 
Caieta {Caiíta). The Trojaits pass by the shore where Circe liwelts, 
and hear the i'oaring oj the beasts that liave once becn meu. 

You too, Caieta, nurse of /Eneas, gave by your dcath everlasting fanie 
to our shores : even now your honour guafds your grave, and, wliatever 
glory it may be, the name marks the resting-place of your bonés in the 
grcat land of the west. But the pious yEneas having duly performed the 
last honours, having raised the niound of the tomb, as soon as the dcep 
sea was cahn, sails onwards in his coursc, and leavcs the harbour. The 
breczcs freshen as night draws on, nor does the bright moon refuse to 
light their course; the decp is brilhant bcneath her trcmulous ray. Next 
they coast along the shores of the Land of Circe, where the wealthy 
daughter of the Sun fills her inaccessible grovcs with the music of ceaseless 
song, and in lierglorious halls burns the scented cedar to give her light by 
night, and with her shrill-toned shuttle she runs through the fincly-spun 
woof. Hence wcre distinctly heard the angry roars of lions, as they 
struggicd against their bands, and moancd in the dcpth of the night, and 
bristly boars and bears were ramping in their cages, and the forms of 
huge wolves were howhng: ali these transformed from human shapc the 
cruel goddess had, by magic herbs, clothcd with the faces and bodies of 
wild beasts. Lest the pious Trojans should suffer such monstrous changes, 
and lest they should bc driven thither, and land on the cursed shore, 
Neptune filled their sails with favourable winds, and gave them a swift 
course, and bore them beyond the surging shoals. 
25—36.   At iiioni the sea bccomes calm, and the Trojans quietly enter the 

mouth of the Tiber. 
And now the sea began to blush with the morning rays, and in the 

lofty íirmament saffron Aurora shone in her car of rosyhue: when the 
winds at once dropped, and every breath of air suddenly subsided, and 
ilie oars labour in the lazy water. And hcre yEncas from the sea beholds 
a grcat grove. The Tiber divides it with its pleasant stream, a river with 
whirling eddics, and yellow with thick sand; here it bursts forth into the 
sea; around and above were birds of various plumage, which haunting 
the banks and channel of the stream channed the air with their song, and 
flew in the grove. The prince bids his comrades turn their course, and 
])ut their prows towards the land, and gladly takes shelter in the shaded 
river. 
37—45.    Thepoet invokes the Aíiise, as he has come to the second part of 

his põem. 
Come now, Erato, aid me, and I will set forth the kings and the crisis 

of events, and the state of ancient Latium, when first the stranger host 
inoorcd its flcet on Ausonian coasts. Vo thou, goddess, do thou instruct 
thy bard; I shall sing of dreadful wars, I shall sing of battle array, and ot 
])rinces driven by their passions to dreadful slaughter, and of the Etrurian 
Ijands, and ali Hesperia niustcred for tight. Agreater order of events arises 
for niy song, a greater thcmc I essay. 
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46—106. King Laliiiiis: his daughicr Lavinia. Fortciits 0/ varioiis 
kinds forctell the arrival of aii illusiríous stranger, who is to be t/te 
son-in-laiij of the king. 

Old was Latiiius thcn, and ruled his lands and cities ín long and quict 
peacc. Tradition tells that he was son of Faunus, and of the Laurcntian 
nymph Maricá. Picus was fathcr to Faunus; Faunus goes back to thee, 
O Saturn, as parcnt: thou wast the earlicst author of the race. Latinus 
liad no son, such was hcaven's will, no male issuc; hc that was born to 
him was takcn away in carly youtli. One daughter alone maintained the 
hopcs of his home and great Iiouse ; she was now of age for marriage, 
she was of fuU years to be a bride. Many were the silitors who carne 
from mighty Latium, and ali Italy; above ali others woocd her Turnus 
fanied for bcauty, noísle in dcscent from ancient forcfathers ; for him the 
queen-mothcr was zcalous with strong desire that he should be her son- 
in-law: but in the way thcre stood the prodigies of heaven with sundry 
drcadful signs. A bay-tree grew in the centre of the house in its inmost 
recess, its leaves were holy, with awe it had been kept for many years. 
'Tis said that there fathcr Latinus found it, when he began to build his 
jjalace, and himself dedicated it to Phcebus, and from it gave the name 
Laurcntian to the scttlers. The highest point of it was posscssed by a thick 
swarm of bces, wondrous to tcU, wliich with a mighty buzz flcw through the 
clear sky ; thcir feet were intcrtwincd, and Io! a suddcn swarm hung from 
the Icafy bough. Straightway said the seer: " We clcarly sec a foreign hero's 
advcnt, a troop from lhe same ciuartcr comes to the same quarters and 
lords it ovcr the crown of the citadel." Further, as the maidcn Lavinia 
standing by her fathcr lights the altar-fire with holy torches, she scemed 
as by a miracle to catch in her flowing locks the flame, whilst ali her 
head-dress burnt with waving fire ; lightcd was the hair of the princess, 
lighted was the crown, with jewels set: cnvcloped in smokc and wrapped 
in yellow light she scattcred fire through ali the palace. They said this 
was sent a portent drcadful, and marvellous in appcarance ; for they 
l>rcdictcd illustrious renown and destiny to the lady hcrself, büt that to 
tlie nation the omen portendcd a great war. These prodigies disturbed 
the king, and so hc goes to the oracle of Faunus his prophctic sire, and 
consults"the groves 'neath high Albunea ; which is the greatest of woods, 
rcsouiiding with the munnur of its holy fountain, and breathing forth 
from its dark shadc a strong mephitic cxhalation. I-"rom this grovc the 
nations of Italy, and ali the land of (Enotria look for responses, when 
in perplcxity. Hither the pricst brings his gifts, and as silent night 
draws on, lies on a bed of skins and woos sleep ; thcn he sees many 
phantonis flitting in wondrous wisc, and hears manifold voiccs, and enjoys 
the converse of gods, and addresses the powers of Acheron let loose 
through deep Avcrnus. Hcre too at this time fathcr Latinus, coming for 
oracular response, offered in due form an hundrcd wooUy sheep, and lay 
raised on their skins and on a bed of fleeces ; suddenly a voice came forth 
fiom the dccp grove: "Aim not to unite your daughter in Latin wedlock, 
O my offspring, nor trust the marriage ready to hand; from abroad will 
como sons-in-law, who by the chiklren of thcir blood will raise our name 
tü the stars, grandsons of whose stock will see the universo swaycd and 

12—2 
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rulcd beneath their feet, where'er thc sun in íorward and backward 
coursc visits eithcr occan." This response of father Faunus, and warn- 
ings given in the silcnt night, Latinus does not keep within his lips, 
but Famo' flying far and wide had already carricd thcm round about 
tlirough thc Italian towns, when the Trojan youth moorcd their ships on 
the grassy mound of the ríver's bank. 

107—147. The prophecy of the Harpy Celaeno that scemed so drcadful, 
is fulfilled by a play fui remark of the boy hiliis. The liappy Trojaits 
feel they Iiave reackcd the goal of their wanderings. 
.^neas and the foremost captains and fair lulus rest their limbs 

beneath the branches of a lofty tree, and set their meai in order, and 
pkice their banquets on cakes of barley meai along the ground; so 
Jove who had foretold did now advisc, and on a ground of grain they 
pile the fruits of the field. It chanced that hcre they had consumed 
ali elsc, and so thc want of food forced them to turn to cat their scanty 
cakes of grain, and with hands and vcnturous jaw to invade the circle 
of the criist, in which the fates were bound, and not to spare the broad 
squares of cake: " See! our tables now we dcvour," quoth lulus ; nor 
said more in playful joke. That spcech when heard first shewed the 
end to toil, and no sooner was it uttered by the speaker, than his father 
caught it from his mouth, and awe-struck at heaven's will stoppcd his 
further speech ; forthwith hc said: "Hail, O land which the fates owe 
me, and ye, O faithful Penates of Troy, hail ; here is our home, this 
is our country. For my father Anchiscs, now I rccall it to mind, left 
to me such secrcts of fatc : ' When, niy son, hunger shall force you, 
driven to unknown shores in thc day that your meai is short, to devour 
your tables, then may you hopc for a home after weary wandering, 
and there remcmber first to build your houses with your hand, and 
fortify thcm with a rampart.' This thcn turns out to be the hunger 
then foretold ; this is the last that awaited us, destined to put an cná 
to our deadly losses. Come then, and joyfully at the dawning light of 
the sun let us search what lands thesc are, who dwell thercin, where is 
the city of the nation, and let us go to explore in different directions from 
thc harbour. Now pour from bowls a libation to Jove, and with praycrs 
invitc my father Anchiscs, and again set cups of wine on the tables." 
So he spake, and nc.xt he wreathes his tcmples with leafy bough, and 
prays to the genius of tlic spot, and to Ertrth the first of ali the gods, 
and to thc Nymphs, and to the streams as yet unknown ; then he 
invokcs Night, and thc rising stars of Night, and Jove of Ida, and the 
Phrygian mother in duc order, and his two parents, onc in heavcn, the 
othcr in Ercbus. Thcreupon the Almighty Father thricc in the cloudless 
sky thundcred from on high to the lelt, and with his own hand shook 
thc cloud glüwing with golden rays of light, and displayed it in the 
firmament. Hereupon a sudden rumour spreads through the Trojan 
troops, of the advcnt of the day on which it was fated they should 
found their walls. With zeal they solemnizc the feast, and joyful at 
the mighty omen they set their goblets, and crown their winc with 
garlands. 
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148—194. When moniing comes orators are sciit to Laíintis; tlie canip 
is fortijied.    A description 0/ the hardy Italians, and of the siinple 
palace of the king. 

As soon as the ncxt day arosc, and visited the carth with its early 
beani, in diffcrcnt directioiis thcy scarch out the city and its territüry, 
and the coasts of the people ; this thcy Icarn is the pool of the fountaiu 
Numicius, this rivcr is the Tibcr, hcre dwell the brave Latins. Theii 
tlic son of Anchises orders a hundred orators choscn from cvery rank 
to go to the aiigust city of the king ; thcy wcre ali vciled with boughs 
of Mincrva's trec, and wcrc to bring gifts to the monarch, and to sue 
gracc for the Trojans. ^ There is no dclay, thcy liastcn as thcy are 
bid, and onwards go with rapid fcet. yEncas himself marks out his 
walls with a sliallow trcnch, and lays the foundations of the place ; 
and cncirclcs hi.3 first scttlement on the shore with turrets and a mound 
after the manner of a canip. And by this time the youths had finished 
their journcy, and now they dcscry the towers and lofty houscs of the 
Latin town, and draw near to the wall. In front of the town boys and 
young men in the early flower of life are bcing traincd in horscmanship, 
and brcak in horscs amid the dust, or try to strctch strong bows, or 
hurl darts of tough wood with their arms, and challenge one anothcr 
to run and throw. Thcn riding forward on his steed a messcnger 
rcports to the cars of the aged king that mighty hcroes have arrived 
clad in unknown dress ; the monarch orders thcm to be summoned 
within his palacc, and takes his scat in the centre on his ancestral 
throne. A paUice august, amplc, supportcd on a hundred tall pillars, 
stpod in the citadcl, the royal castle of Laurentian Ticus, made awfuí 
by its woods and by the rcligious dread of their forefathers. In this 
palace the kings with happy omen iised to rcceive their sceptre, and 
tirst bcar the fasces aloft ; this house of the cúria; was a teniple for 
thcm, this was the hall for their holy feasts ; in this they slcw the 
ram, and here the fathers uscd to take their scats at the long tables. 
Furthcr too, here wcre the imagcs of their ancicnt forefathers in suc- 
cession, carvcd out of old cedar ; both Italus, and father Sabinus, who 
first plantcd the vine, (he still liolds his crooked pruning-hook beneath 
his statuc,) and the old god Saturn, and the image of Janus, him of 
the düublc forchcad; thcse ali wcre standing at the vcslibule, and other 
kings from the bcginning of the racc, and patriots, who for their country 
had suffcred wounds in war. Bcsidcs, many suits of armour wcre hung 
iip on the door, charipts takcn in war, bcnt battle-axes, and hclmet 
plumcs, and bulky bars of gates, javelins and shields and beaks, the 
íJl)oils of ships. Picus himself the tamer of wild steeds sat there with 
tlie crooked wand of Quirinus, girt in his short robe, in his left hand 
he had his oval shicld ; whom Circe wooed possessed by passion's 
power, thcn struck hinr with her goldcn wand, and with her drugs 
transformed him into a bird, sprinkled with pie-bald colours on his 
wings. Within such a noble tcniple of the goddcss, seated on the scat 
pf his forefathers, did Latinus summon the Trojans to his prcsence 
in the palace, and, whcn they wcre admittcd, he thus first spake with 
voicc composed. 
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195- .    Latiniis knows luho the strangers are.   He gives thcin a 
kindly rcception. 

"Sons of Dardanus, your city and race are not unknown to us, and wc 
havc heard of you, who hithcr o'er the sca dircct your course; tell me, 
what is your aim? What reason brings your flect? In nccd of what 
come ye to Italian coast o'cr so manydarkblue watcrs? Was it ignora nco 
of your course, or storms that drovc you—such are the many misliaps 
mariners mectwith in thedcep—that you haveentercd betwcen thebanks 
of our rivcr, and are now rcsting in the harbour? Shun not our hospit- 
able welcome, nor be ignorant of us Latins, true children of Saturn, 
who are not righteous by constraint of laws, but of our own frce will 
abide by the customs of the ancient god. And indced I can rcmembcr—■ 
though time the tale obscures—that the old Aurunci so told, how that 
froin theso fields sprang Dardanus, and hence penctrated to the cities 
of Phrygia near mount Ida, and to Thracian Samos, now Samothracia 
callcd. He started hence from his Etruscan home at Corythus, and now 
the goldcn palace of the starry firmament receivcs him on his throne, and 
adds to the numbers of the gods by the altars raiscd to him." 
212-^248. Ilioneus the spokesDian hriejly tclls the tale of Tro/s disasiers, 

ihcir own hunible wishcs, the /ates that they follotued, and offers the 
gifts of ALneas. 

So spake the king, whose words Ilioneus thus followcd: "O monarch, 
of the glorious race of Faunus, neither has dark storm drivcn us o'cr the 
wavcs, and forccd us to take refuge in your land, nor has any constcllation 
or any shore niislcd us from our straight course: it was of sct purpose 
and with frce choice of mind that wc are ali come to this city; wc, who 
are exiles from that kingdom which once the sun in its journeys from the 
lowcst line of hcavcn used to behold the grcatest on carth. From Jove 
is the originof our race; in Jove their forcfathcr the Dardan youth rejoice; 
from Jove by noblcst descent comes our king himsclf, ^neas of Troy, 
who has sent us to your thrcshold. How grcat a tempest burst from cruel 
Mycenx, and passcd o'er the plains of Ida, by what destinics drivcn 
cither contincnt of Europe and Ásia clashed in conflict, the man has 
heard, whoe'cr he be, whom the farthcst land removes by the ocean that 
spreads afar, and if therc be any, whom the zone of the torrid sun lying 
in the niidst of the four zones divides from us. From that dcluge of 
dcstruction we havc bcen borne o'er the watcry wastc, and bcg for a humble 
home for our country's gods, and a harmless strip of land, and air and 
water frce to ali alike. We shall be no dishonour to yourrealm; nor 
will your rcnown be spread as slight, or the gratitude of such a kindncss 
ever be forgot; nor will Italy rcpcnt of having wclcomcd Troy in the 
bosom of her soil. By the destinics of yEneas and by his right hand of 
power, whethcr in faith and pcace, or in war and arms any one has 
cxperienccd it, I swcar that many are the people, many are the nations— 
despise us not, bccause we come to you bcaring in our hands thcse fillets 
bcfore us, and sue with words of prayer—who have courtcd us, and 
wishcd to unite with us: but the revcaled will of Heaven has forccd 
us by its commands diligently to scck your land. Hence Dardanus is 
sprung, hither he returns, and by mighty mandates Apollo is urgcnt that 
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we should come to Tuscan Tiber and the lioly water of the fountain 
Numicius. Funher, oiir king scnds vou sifts, humble tokens of his formor 
fortunes, rclics rescucd froin the fircs of Troy. With this golden bowl 
Anchiscs uscd to pour libations at the altars, these did Priam wcar, when 
he summoned his pcople in due form to give thein laws, evcn this sccptre, 
and holy tiara, and these robcs, the workmanship of the daughters of Ilium." 
249—285. Latinus is stirred in his religious soiil hy the recollectioii of 

oraclcs and omens. He even promises his daughter to the stranger, 
and sends gifts to the camp. 

At these words of Ilioneus, Latinus keeps his face fixed downwards in 
a steady gaze, and remains niotionless in his place, rolHng his musing 
eycs, nor does the broidcred purple so much move the king, nor Priam's 
sccptre so much move him, as are his thoughts ccntred on his daughter's 
uiiiou in marriage, while hc weighs within his soul the oraclc of àncient 
Faunus, saying to himself: "This is that grcat son-in-law whom the fates 
portcnd as coming from a forcign home, summoned to rcign here with 
auspices of equal rule; this is he whose issue will bo glorious in merit, 
one which will by its might take posscssion of the whole world." At 
length he gladly says: "]\Iay the gods bless our purpose, and thcir own 
augurics! I will grant, Trojan, what you wish; nor do I slight your 
gifts. You shall not, so long as Latinus is king, want the fruitful soil of 
a rich land, or miss the abundance of Troy. Only Ict /Encas come 
hithcr in pcrson, if such is his desire to know me, if he is eager to bc 
unitcd with me by tics of hospitality, and would havc the namc of ally; 
he nced not drcad the countenancc of a fricnd; part of the peace it will be 
to touch your monarch's hand. On your part do you now rcport to your 
king my mandatcs; I have a daughter; to unite hcr to a husband of our 
face, neither the oracles from the shrine of my father nor many prodigies in 
the heavcns allow; that a son-in-law will hithcr come from forcign coasts, 
this is what they foretell awaits the Latins, such as shall raise our name 
to the stars by his issue. That this is hc, the man whom the fates 
demand, I both bclicve, and, if my soul presages auglit of truth, I hope." 

The father speaks, and chooscs steeds from ali his stud. There were 
standing three hundrcd glossy horscs in his high stables. Forthwith for 
ali the Trojans hc commands that they be kxl forth in ordcr, wingfootcd 
chargers, caparisoned with purple and broidcred housings ; golden are the 
coUars that hang suspendcd from thcir brcasts, of gold are thcir coverings, 
ycUow gold they chanip betwixt their tceth. To his absent guest yEneas he 
sends a cliariot, and a pair of chariot-horses, of heavcnly brced, breathing 
from thcir nostrils firc, of the racc of thosc which Circe, cunning in works 
"f art, decciving her father, rearcd of bastard brood from a maré she 
introduced. By such gifts and such words of Latinus the mcn of ^Uneas 
clated return riding on thcir horscs, and carry back tidings of peace. 
2SÓ—322. Ali sccms prosperous, when Juno beholds the hated race 

safely landed at the inoiith of the Tiber. She bursts itito a passion oj 
ruge.   She will move even Ilell itsclf against her enemies. 

Butlo! the cruel wife of Jove was returning from Argos, the town of 
Inachus, and was riding in hcr chariot in mid heaven ; and from the sky 
far off, cvcn from Sicilian Pachynus, she descried yEncas now rejoicing 
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and his Dardan fleet. She sces that they are now founding their houses, 
that now they trust the land; that they have abandoned their ships. She 
stoppcd, as one possessed by fierce passions: then shook hcr hcad, and 
poiircd forth these words from her breast: '' Ah! race I hate, and Phrygian 
lates that counter riin to mine! Could they not fali on the plains of 
Sigciim? Could not the captured bo led captivc? Could not the fire of 
Troy be their funeral pyre? Through the midst of armies in battie array, 
through the midst of tlames they have found a path. But, I supposc, my 
heavenly powers are wearied out at last and hclplcss lie, or, my wrath satcd 
to the full, I now can rest. Nay, but I dared to foUow thcm drivcn forth 
from their country, and pcrsecuted thcm o'er the waves, and thrcw mysclf 
in the way of the exiles ovcr the whole sea. I have spcnt against the 
Trojans ali the powers of sky and sea. How did the Syrtcs, or Scylla, or 
vast Charybdis help me? They wished for Tibcr's bcd, thero are they 
hiddcn from dangcr, they carc not now for the occan or for me. Mars 
liad power to destroy the monstrous race of the Lapithae; the fathcr of 
the gods himself surrendercd to Diana ancient Calydon, that she might 
glut her rage. What crime of the Lapithx" or of Calydon deservcd so 
grcat a punishment? But I, Jove's mighty consort, who could bear to Icavc 
nothing untried, luckless as I am; who have turned mysclf to every devicc, 
am vanquished by .íEneas! Now if my divine powers be not strong 
cnough, surely I must not doubt to implore the help of any might that 
anywhere exists : if heaven I cannot bend, then hcU I'll wakc. Be it so, 
that I must not kecp him from his Latin rcalm, and Lavinia must be his 
spouse, and nought can changc the fates: yet to put off that day, and to 
delay such grcat evcnts, is mine; yet may I exterminate the pcople of 
eithcr king. With such a price of their subjects' lives let son and father- 
in-law buy their union. Blood of Trojans and Rutulians shall be your 
dowry, maide;i; Bellona waits for you, to be your bridesmaid ; nor was Cis- 
seus' daughtcr alone pregnant with a brand, and alone brought forth flamcs 
in vvedlock; nay, the same to Venus is her own offspring, a second Paris 
is her son, and funeral torches again are lighted to burn a second Troy." 

323—340- J'"'o calls npfroin the lowcr world thefiiry Alecto. 
When she had uttered these words the dread goddcss descendcd to 

earth; she rouses Alecto, workcr of woe, from the abode of her accursed 
sisters, and from the nethcr darkness ; to whose heart baneful wars are 
dear, passions, plots, and crimes of mischief. Hateful is she even to her 
fathcr Pluto, hateful is the monster even to her hellish sisters; into so 
many forms does she change, so dreadful are her shapes, so black the 
brood of many snakes which she bears. Her Juno inflames with these 
words, speaking thus: "Virgin daughter of Night, give me this labour 
with ali thy heart, this service, lest my honour or glory be enfeebled and 
have to give way, and lest yEneas and his friends be able to court 
Latinus with this wedlock, and occupy Italian lands. Thou canst arm to 
strife unitcd brethren, and trouble homes with hate; thou canst bring 
scourgcs and funeral torches into houses; thou hast a thousand ways, 
a thousand arts of mischief: stir up thy inventivo soul! Tear in sunder 
the compact of pcace, sow secds of wicked war; let the youth at the same 
uioment wish for and demand and snatcli up arms." 
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341—403. Alecto Jirst fills the heart of the qucen ivitli fury against 
JEneas and theintcnded marriage. The qiteen stirs ihe matrons with 
afri:n::y as of Daccltanalian rcvillers. 

Forthwitli Alecto imbrued with Gorgonian poison, first flies to Latinus 
and the lofty palacc of the Laurentian king, and straightway besieses the 
pcaccful thrcshold of Amata, whom, conccrning the arrival of the Trojans 
and marriage of Turnus, the pains and passions of a woman inflamed to 
lage. On her the goddess tlirows one of the snakes from her dark 
hair, and scnds it into her brcast, into her inmost heart, that, full of 
frenzy by this monstcr, she might confound the whole house. Tlie 
scrpcnt ghding betwcen her garmcnts and smootli breast, crawls along 
unfclt, unknown to tlic maddcncd quecn, brcathing into her its snakish 
brcath; the huge snake transforms itself into her twistcd golden 
nccklace, into lhe ribbon of her long fillct, and entvvincs itself into her 
hair, and with slimy coils crccps o'er her limbs. Now whilst the vcnom 
in its beginning stcalthily glidcs with flowing poison, and thrills her 
fcciings and wraps her bonés with fire, before her soul had yet con- 
ceived the ílame in its height within her whole breast, in softer tones, 
aftcr the usual manner of niothers she spake, with niany a tear, about 
her daughter, and the Phrygian marriage: "Is then Lavinia to be 
handed ovcr as a spouse to houseless Trojans, O father? have you no 
pity for your daughter or yourself, or for a mother either, whom, when 
the first wind blows, the perfidious pirate wiU abandon, and sail out 
to sea, and carry the danisel off? Was it not cven thus that the 
Phrygian shephcrd penetrated to Lacedremon, and bore Helen the 
daughter of Leda off to the Trojan cities? What is become of your 
oath, and rcligious proniise ? what of your old regard for your kindrcd 
and the right hand you so often pledgcd to your kinsman Turnus? If 
what you look for is a son-in-law of desccnt foreign to the Latins, and 
that is scttlcd, and the comniands of your parent Faunus constrain you, 
whatever land is frce and distinct from our rule, I for my part account 
as foreign, and so interpret hcavcn's decrce. Indced to Turnus, if we 
trace baek the early origin of his house, his forefathcrs are Inachus 
and Acrisius, and his country in the heart of Myccnao." When with 
these words she had in vain tried to work on Latinus, and finds that 
he is proof against them, and when the maddcning mischief of the 
snake had glided dcep into her heart, and pervaded her whole soul; 
then indced the unhappy qucen, stirred by mighty portents, infuriated 
past control, rages through the length and breadth of the city ; as oft 
a top flies bcneath the twistcd whip, which boys intcnt on the game 
lash in a grcat circle through an empty hall; the top driven by the 
thong is borne along its winding course ; above stand in araazcd 
astonishmcnt the youthful band, in admiration of the whirling top ; the 
blows givc it frcsh specd. With course as swift the quecn is borne along 
through the centre of the city amidst the warlike people. Nay forth 
into the forest she flies, she feigns the inspiration of Bacchus, she 
■vcntures on a greater crime, she enters on grcatcr frenzy, and hidcs 
her daughter in tlie woody moiintains ; that she might rob the Trojans of 
their marriage, and dclay the iiuptial rites; "Kvoe, liacche!" is her raging 
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cry, " thou alone art a worthy husband for the maiden!" So she shouts. 
"Indced for thee," she says, "my daiighter carries the waving thyrsus, 
thce my daughter cclcbratcs in the dance, for thee she nourishes the 
sacred locks." Fame fhos bcfore, and the same írcnzy inflames the breasts 
of the matrons with fury, and drivcs thcm ali togcther in scarch of 
strange homcs. Thcy abandon thcir houses, they bare their necks and 
hair to the winds. But others fill the sky with tremulous cries, and clad 
in skins bear wands with vine-leaves crowned. The queen herself in 
the centre with fury lifts a blazing torch, and sings in hcr daughtcr's 
and Tiirnus' name the nuptial song, roUing her blood-shot glaring cycs ; 
and suddcn fierccly shricks ; " Lo ! yc Latin dames, hear me, whcre'er 
you bc, if in your loving souls thcre is still any regard for unhappy 
Amata, if a care for a mothcr's natural rights still touches your souls, 
loose the bands of your locks, and with me bcgin the orgies." 
404—474. Next Alccto gocs to Tiirmis. Slu takes the form of ati old 

pricstess. Turnus deridcs her wonianish fears, but the Fury reveals 
herself in hellishform; the yoiing vian springs froiii his bed fiill of 
vage; he rouses the spirit ofthe Rutiilians. 

In such wise amidst the forests and dcsert haunts of wild beasts 
Alccto drives the queen hither and thither by the stings of Bacchic rage. 
Whcn she judged she had made fierce enough the first fits of frcnzy, and 
had ovcrthrown the purposcs and a!l the house of Latinus, straightway 
the baneful goddcss rises thencc on hcr dusky pinions to the walls of the 
daring Rutulian, to the town which is said to have bcen founded for sct- 
tlers of Acrisius by Danae, borne flectly thither by a wafting wind. The 
town was in days of yore named Ardea by our ancestors, and Ardea still 
retains its ancient namc; but its former fortune is past. Ilerc in his lofty 
palacc in the middle of the dark night Turnus cnjoyed quict slccp. Alecto 
lays aside a Fury's fierce face and limbs; she is transformed, and takes the 
countenance of an old woman, and her ugly forehead is furrowed with 
wrinkles; she appears to have grey hair bound with a fiUet, and wreathed 
with an olive bough ; she changcs herself into Calybe, the old priestess 
of the templo of Juno, and riscs bcfore the eyes of the young man, and 
spoaks these words : " Turnus, will you bo contcnt to waste so many 
toils in vain, and see your sccptre transfcrred to Dardan scttlers ? The 
king rcfuses you your bride, and dowry bought by blood, and sccks for 
a foreigner as heir to his realm. Go to, cxpose yoursclf to dangcr, to 
mcct with intcratitude and scorn ; go now, and lay low the hosts of Etru- 
ria; shield tíie Latins with peacc. This is the vcry message which to 
you lying in placid slumbcr the almighty daughter of Saturn bids me 
plainly tell. Whercfore bcstir yoursclf, and glad to take up arms make 
rcady to arm the youth, and to lead them forth from the gates, and 
slay the Trojan caplains, who have made thcir station in the fair river, 
and burn their painted ships. The mighty power of Ilcaven bids you 
do this. Lct king Latinus himself, unless he consents to give you your 
bride, and obcy your words, at length feel and know what Turnus is 
in arms." 

Thercupon the young man, mocking the priestess, thus replies to her 
spccch with these words: " The news of the flcet which has sailed into the 
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Tibcr's stream, has not, as you suppose, escaped my knowledge ; do 
not alaim me with such idlc tcrrors ; nor has quccn Juno forgottcn me. 
But old age, o'crcomo with torpid sloth and barren of truth, troublcs 
you, mother, with idle carcs, and mocks you, a priestcss, with fancied 
iears amongst armcd kings. Your duty is to guard the images and templos 
of tho gods ; leavc war and pcace to men, war must be waged by men." 

At such words as these Alccto burst into fury. Thcn as the young 
man spakc a suddcn tremor seizes his Hmbs ; his eyes grow stiff through 
fcar; so many are the snakes with which the Fury hisses, so dirc a form 
is shewn. Thcn rolling hcr eyes of flame, she cast him backward, as he 
hesitated and sought for words to spcak, and high on her head she 
raiscd a pair of snakes, and cracked her whip, and uttcrcd thcse words 
from her raijid mouth : " Lo ! I am she o'crcome with torpid sloth, whom 
old age barren of truth makes to dote with fancied fears amidst armed 
kings. Give heed to these words: I am come from the abode of my 
accursed sisters, in my hand I bear war and dcath." She spake, and 
hurled hcr brand upon the young man, and fixed beneath his hcart her 
torch which smokcd with lurid light. A grcat terror broke his slcep ; and 
a sweat that burst o'cr his whole body bathcd his bonés and limbs. 
Frcnzicd he shricks for arms ; ho looks for his arms in his chamber 
and in his halls. Tha love of tho sword and the wicked madness of 
war ragc in his soul, and wrath bcsides; as when the flamo of a fire of 
twigs roaring loudly is placed beneath the sidcs of a seething caldron; 
M'ith hcat the watcrs bubblc; wilhin rages the struggling water, steam- 
ing and surging high with foam ; then the bubbling wavc boils ovcr ; the 
ihick steam flies to the air. So then he cnjoins the chieflains of the 
youth to violate the peace, and march to king Latinus, and bids arms to 
be prepared, saying they must guard Italy, and push the cncmy from their 
coasts; that ho himself would be found a match for Trojans and Latins 
United. When he had spoken these words, and called the gods to hcar 
his vows, the Rutulians vie in exhorting one anothcr to arms. One is 
niovcd by the noble bcauty of the youthful form of the prince, anothcr by 
his royal forcfathers, another by the glorious cxploits of his hand. 
47S—539- Thirdly, Alccto _çocs ío the ivoods. A pct dccr of the daiightcr 

ofthc ranger ofthe ivoods is wonndcd by lulus. Then the rusíícs are 
enragcd. The Jiend blows her horn. A battle isfotcght, and blood is 
shed. 

Whilc Turnus fills the hearts of the Rutulians with daring spirits, 
Alccto spceds on her hcllish wings towards the Trojans, with new fraud 
obscrving the ground, whcre on the shorc fair lulus is hunting the wild 
animais with snarcs and riders. Herc the goddess of Cocytus throws in 
the way ofthe hounds a source of sudden ragc, and fills their nostrils with 
lhe familiar scent, that thcy may pursue a stag in hot chase; this was 
the first cause of woes, and first inflamed the souls of tho rustics for 
War. Thcre was a stag of surprising beauty with tall antlers, which, 
snatchcd from its danV, was rearcd by the boys the sons of Tyrrhcus, and 
l^y their fathcr Tyrrhcus, who was ranger of the royal herds, and to whom 
was cntrustcd the care of the plains far and wide. Taught to obey com- 
mand was the stag, which their sister Sylvia with much attention woulc^ 
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oftcn adorn, twining its horns with pliant garlands, and combed its hair, 
aad bathed it in the purê fountain. It, trained to bear thc hand, and 
accustomed to its mastcr's tablc, would wandcr in thc woods ; and back 
again rcturned of its own accord to thc famihar threshold howcver late 
the night. As it was wandcring far from home, the eagcr hounds of 
thc huntsman lulus started it, as it chanced to lloat down thc stream, 
or cooled its heat on thc grassy bank. Ascanius too, fircd with thc love 
of noble fame, himsclf sliot an arrow from his bcnt bow; nor did the god 
sulfor his hand to miss, and the rced flying with a loud whiz passcd 
through thc belly and flanks of the stag. Biit the wounded animal took 
refugc within the famihar house, and moaning took sheUer in its stall, 
and ali bathed in blood, and likc one that bcggcd for pity, with cries it 
fillcd the whole house. Sister Sylvia bcating hcr brcast with hcr hands, 
fust prays for aid, and calls togethcr the hardy rustics. They, for thc 
ficrce fiend lurks in thc silent woods, suddenly appear; one armed with 
a brand burnt at thc cnd, anothcr with a heavy knotty chib ; what each 
finds as he searclics, that ragc makcs a wcapon. Tyrrhcus calls his 
bands ; it so chanced he was cleaving an oak in four parts with a 
wedgc driven in; he snatches up a hatchct, he brcathcs fury. But the 
cruel goddcss from the place of hcr watch having found the moment for 
luischief, flics to the stecp roof of a hut, and from the top of the thatch 
she blows to give the shepherd's signal, and on thc crooked horn strains 
licr hcUish voice, at which forthwith ali thc wood shook, and the forcsts 
echoed from their dcpths. The sacred lake of Trivia hcard thc sound 
from afar ; Nar hcard the sound, a river white with sulphureous watcr, 
and the sourccs of the merc Vclinus; and mothers start, and press theii 
infants to their brcasts. Then swiftly to thc summons, wherc the drcad 
trumjjet gave the signal, from cvery quarter rush togethcr, witli wcapons 
quickly seized, the sturdy tillers of thc soil ; morcover also thc Trojan 
youth, to aid Ascanius, pour forth from thc opcn gates of the camp. 
Thcy fight in battle array. It is come to this, that they contend not in 
rustic fight, nor with hard clubs or stakcs, whose points are hardened in 
the firc; but they decide the struggle with thc two-edged sword, and thc 
dark harvest of war bristlcs with drawn wcapons, and the brazen armour 
glcams struck with thc sun, and throws the light up to thc clouds: as 
when a wave bcgins to shew white foam, as thc wind rises, little by 
Jittlc does the sea swcll, and lifts its wavcs highcr and highcr; at last 
it rises in a mass to the sky from its lowcst depths. Herc in thc first 
ranks by a whizzing arrow the youth Almon, thc eldest of thc sons of 
Tyrrhcus, is laid low; for the wcapon that gave the wound was fixed 
within his throat, and choked the passagc of the flcxible voice and the 
delicate breath of his life with blood. Many fell around, and old Galae- 
sus too, Who thrcw himsclf bctwecn the ranks to spcak for peace, in those 
days of old the most rightcous and wealthiest in the fields of Italy; five 
bleating flocks, as many herds, were his property, with a hundred ploughs 
he tilled his farm. 
540—571.    The Ficry exiilts in hcr success, and ■promiscs greater ih{i!i(s 

slill, butjitno ivarns hcr to dcpart: and the ficnd rctitrns to Slygiiui 
darkness. 
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And thus whilst this battle is being fought in the plains with doubtfui 
issuc, the goddcss having made good hcr promise, after she had inauguratcd 
thc war with blood, and bcgim the first fight by death, leavcs Italy, and 
tiirning her coursc through the air of hcavcn, with haughty voice, as one 
victorious, addresscs Juno : " Sce, for thce discord is complete by bancful 
war; now bid them unitc in friendship, and join in compact, sceing that 
I havc sprinklcd the Trojans with Italian blood. Further I will add this 
to what I have done, if I am assured of thy will: by rumours I will bring 
neighbouring cities to the war, and kindle thcir souls with the love of 
maddening Mars, so that thcy may llock to help; 1 will scatter arms 
over thc ticlds." Then Juno answercd: " Of terror and fraud there is 
more than enough; sown are the sceds of war; thcy fight hand to hand 
with anns; chance first put arms in thcir hands; now fresh blood has 
staincd them. Such a marriagc and such a nuptial song may now be 
celebrated by that noblc son of Vcnus and king Latinus in person. But 
that thou shouldcst wandcr with more lawless freedom in thc air of hca- 
vcn thc mighty Father, the siipremc king of Olympus, would not permit. 
Give place, and quit the field. I, whatever fortune and trouble still re- 
mains, myself will guidc ali." So spake the child of Saturn. The Fury 
raises her whizzing snakish wings, and flies to hcr honio by Cocytus, and 
Icaves the uppcr heights of air. There is a place in the heart of Italy be- 
neath high mountaíns, well known, and told of by rumour in many a 
land, the vallcy of Amsanctus; the dark side of a wood hems it in on 
cithcr hand with thick foliage, and in thc centre a roaring torrent resounds 
o'cr the rocks with whirling eddics. Here a dreadful cavern is shown as 
the vcnt of cruel Dis, and a mighty gulf, through which bursts Acheron, 
opening its jaws fraught with pcstilencc; in it the Fury hidcs hcrsclf, a 
fiend abhorrcd, and relieves carth and heaven. 
572—600.  The sJiepherds, Turiitis,and the matrons demand war.   Latinus 

alone resisis, but Jinding his ej/brts vain, sliiits liimself up in  his 
palace. 
Nor with Icss zcal mcanwhile does the quccn, the child of Saturn, put 

the last hand to the war. To the city from the field of battle rush the 
whüle crowd of shcpherds, bearing the slain with them, the boy Almon, 
and Gatesus disfigured by his wounds, and implore the gods, and conjiu-e 
Latinus. Turnus is there, and in thc midst of the charge of slaughter, 
and in the firc of discord aggravates the terror, crying—"The Trojans 
are foisted into thc kingdom, a mongrcl brood of Phrygians is niinglcd 
with us, I am drivcn from this door." Then thcy, whosc mothcrs frenzied 
by liacchus bound over the pathlcss woods in dances, for of no nican 
powcr was Amata's name, collectcd from evcry quartcr mcet, and im- 
portunately demand war. Straightway with one consent ali, against the 
omcn, against the oraclcs of thc gods, with the will of heaven adverse, 
clamour for unholy war. Eagcrly thcy. crowd round the palace of king 
Latinus. He rcsists, like an immovcablc rock of the sea, like a rock of 
the sea, whcn a mighty roaring storm is coming on, which holds itself 
•jy its mass amidst many wavcs blustering around; in vain do the cliffs 
^nd crags covercd with foam rcsound on evcry side, and'the sca-weed 
dashcd against thc sides is vvashed back.    But whcn no powcr was given 
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him to overcome thcir blincl piirpose, and events followed the will of 
cruel Juno; the father of his pcople often calls to witncss the gods, and 
the air iii which there was no divinity to hclp, and says, " Alas wc are 
shipwrcckcd by fate, and are borne before the storm! yoursclvcs will pay 
with your sacrilej^ious blood the atoncment of this guilt, wretchcd men. 
You, Turnus, will await the cnd of your impicty, an awful punishment, 
and you will worship Ilcaven with vows, but ali too late. For I have 
gaincd my rest, and I am quite at the entrance of my haven; a happy 
death is ali I losc." He spake no more, but shut himsclf in his palace, 
and abandoncd the reins of govcrnment. 

6oi—628.    Tlicn Juno opens the gales of War.   Italy is excilcd. 
There was a custom in Italian Latium, which thenceforward in suc- 

cession of time the Alban towns observed as sacred, in these days Kome 
the mistrcss of the world observes, whcn first thcy move Mars forth to 
battle, be it Geta; or Arabs or Hyrcanians against whom thcy prepare to 
wagc with forco tearful war, or to march to índia, and press on to the 
home of the Morning, and claim back from the Parthians the captured 
standards. There are twin gates of War, such is thcir name,hallowed by 
religious awe, and the dread of fierce iMars; a liundrcd bronze bolts close 
them, and the etcrnal strcngth of iron-plated oak, nor does the guardian 
Janus evcr leave the threshold. Of these gatos, when the senate has fuUy 
dctcrmincd on war, the cônsul, conspicuous in the state robe of Quirinus, 
and girded in Gabinc fashion, with his own hand unbars the creaking 
threshold; ho himsclf summons to battle; then follow the crowd of 
youths; and horns of brass breathe forth thcir hoarsc accord. In obe- 
dicncc to this custom, on that day Latinus was biddcn to make procla- 
mation of war against the men of ylCncas, and to throw opcn the fatal 
portais; the father of his pcople would not so much as touch them and 
turning away shrunk back from the ill-omened duty, and hid himself in 
dark obscurity. * 

Thcreupon hcaven's queen, the daughter of Saturn, dcsccnded from 
the sky, and with hcr own hand pushcd the lingering gatos, and 
turncd the hinge, and burst open the iron-bound portais of War. In a 
blaze is Italy, unexcited and unmoved before; some prepare to march 
o'er the plain on foot; others mountcd on tall stceds rage envcloped in 
clouds of dust; ali claniour for arms. Some with fat grease polish thcir 
shields, and rub ihcir darts till thcy shine, and point thcir batilc-axes ou 
whetstoncs; gladly thcy .carry standards, and catch the notes of the 
blowing horns. 

629—64.0.   Five great cities ■prepare war. 
As many as five great cities place anvils, and forge new wcapons; 

Atina, powcrful town, and proud Tibur, Ardca, Crustumcri, and Antcnnx 
with hcr crown of towcrs. Thcy hollow hclmcts safely to protect thcir 
heads, and weavc wicker shields with bosscs out of osicr; others beat out 
brazen breastplatcs or polishcd grcaves of ductile silver. To sucli an use 
j)asses ali the honour of the ploughshare and pruninghook, ali the love 
of the plough; thcy remould the swords of thcir sires in tlie furnacc. 
And now the clarions sound the signal; the watchword passes round, 
the token for the war.   One from his hall hastily snatchcs his helmct; 
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another yokes bis snorting stecds, and takes his shield, and dons his 
triplü coat of mail, and girds on his trusty svvord. 
641—646.    The Muscs are invoked /o rccall t/te memory of evcnis dim 

ihroiigh atitiquity. 
Ye goddesscs, now open Hclicon, and wake your song, telling wliat 

princcs werc roused by war, what troops in battle array followed cach 
chieftain, crowding in thc plain ; with what heroes Italy, a proHfic land, 
ílourished even in thosc carly days, wilh what arnis she burncd: for you, 
remcmbcr, Ladics, and you can tcU what you reinembcr; to us a faint and 
shght brecze of fame is hardly wafted. 

647—654.    The conírast betivecn Mesentius and Lansus. 
The first to enter war is a warrior fiercc from Tuscan coasts, Mczentiiis, 

the despiscr of thc gods ; he arms his troops. By his sidc marched his 
son Lausus: thcrc was not a fairer man, if you except the form of Lauren- 
tian Turnus; Lausus, the tamcr of horses, the conqueror of wild beasts 
in tlie hunt. A thousand mcn he Icads, in vain thcy followed from 
Agylla's town; worthy he was of obcying a bettcr father; Mczentius 
should not have bccn his sire. 

655—669.    Avcniinus, thc son of Herculc;:. 
Ncxt to thcse, handsome Aventinus, sprung from handsome Hercules, 

displays o'er thc sward his chariot, conspicuous with the prize of thc race, 
and his victorious steeds; on his shield he bears a badge of his fathcr's 
labours, a hundred snakes, and Hydra with her bclt of serpcnts; him in 
the wood of the Aventinc Rhca the priestess brought forth in stcaltliy 
birth to the rcgions of light, a woman unitcd with a god, when the con- 
queror, the hero of Tiryns, having slain Geryon, rcached the Laurentian 
fields, and bathed his Spanish oxen in the Tuscan strcam. His men hold 
javclins in thcir hands, and warlike pikes for the battle, and fight with 
thc sword tapering in a point, and the Sabinc dart. The captain on 
foüt, swinging the huge lion's skin, with frightful uncombed bristles, with 
its white tccth, wliich he wore o'er his head, even as he was, entercd the 
royal palace, rougli and shaggy, witli the Herculean dress fastened round 
his shouldcrs. 

670—677.    Catilliis and Coras, the hrothcrs from Tilmr. 
Next the twin brothors leave the walls of Tibur, Catillus and Coras, 

keen in fight, Argive youths, and in the front ranks amidst ihc tliick 
wcapons on theycomc, like as when two Centaurs, born amidst thc clouds, 
descend from the lofty top of a mountain, in swilt course leaving Omole, 
and snowy Othrys ; as on thcy rush, the great forest gives place, and the 
bushcs yicld with loud crash. 

678—690.    Caeculus, the son of Vidcan. 
Nor was thc foundcr of Pra.'ncste's town wanting on that day, whom 

cvcry anc has bclicved to have been born to Vulcan amidst the cattle of 
thc ficld, and to have been found an infant on thc hearth; his name was 
Ca,'culus. Him follows-a rustic Icgion from a wide extcnt of country, both 
thc mcn who dwcll in high Prxnestc, and thosc who live in the ficlds of 
Juno of Gabii, and by thc cold Anio, and on the rocks of the Hernici 
freshcncd with streams, those whom rich Anagnia feeds, or you, O father 
Amasenus.   They have not ali armour, or shields, or ratiling cars, the 
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grcatcr part of them throw balls of blue lead; part carry two darts in 
their hand, and wcar for helmcts tawny caps of vvolf-skin; bare is the 
left foot as they march in measurc along, a boot of raw hide protects the 
right. 

691—705.    Messapus, the son of Neptune. 
Biit Messapus, tamer of horses, the offspring of Neptune, wlio bcars 

a charmcd life against dcath from firc or stcel, suddcnly summons to 
arms the tribcs that had bcen long inactive and uncxerciscd in war, and 
again handlcs the sword. Thesc form the hnes of Fescennium, and the 
troops of the /Equi Falisci, these hold the heights of Soracte and the ficlds 
of Klavinium, and Ciminus, both mountain and lakc, and the grovcs of 
Capcna. They marched in stcady array, and sang of their king, as oft- 
times snow-white swans amid the watery clouds, returning home from feed- 
ing, and uttering musical notes from their long necks ; the noise rcsounds, 
and the Asian meadow re-echocs far their cries. Nor would any one think 
that from so long a line a body of armed men was thronging for battlc 
array; but that high up in the air a cloud of noisy fowl was being driven 
to the shores. 
706—722.    Ciansus the Sabirie, from wlioin was descended the Claudian 

lioiise. 
Lo Clausus, leading a mighty troop of the ancient blood of the Sabines, 

himself worth a mighty troop, from whom now is spread through 
Latiiim the tribo and house of the Claudii, from the day that the Sabines 
were admitted to a share of Rome. Togcthcr carne the mighty cohort 
of Amitcrnum, and the Prisci Quiritcs, the whole band of Erctum, 
and ali Mutuscx-, olive-bearing town ; those who dwcU in the city of 
Nomcntum, and the country of Rosca by Velinus, and the roíigh rocks 
of Tetrica and mount Sevcrus, and Caspcria, and Foruli, and those who 
live by the strcam of Himcll i ; those who drink the Tibcr and Fabaris ; 
those whom cool Nursia sent; and the military classes of the state of 
Hortia, and the Latin pcople ; and those whom Allia divides with its 
flowing coiirse, strcam of unlucky name : as many waves as roll in the 
African e.xpanse of waters, whcn fierce Orion sets in the wintry waves ; 
or as in carly summcr the thick standing ears turn their colour, cither 
in the flat plains of Hermus, or in the ycllow corn-fields of Lycia. Tho 
shields clash, and the ground trembles, stirred by the tramp of feet. 

723—760.   Halesiis, (Ebalus, Ufens, Umbro. 
Next Agamcmnon's son, a natural foe to the Trojan name, Halesus, 

yokes his stecds, and hurries to the field a thousand warlikc men to 
Turnus' aid ; who with mattocks turn the hills of Massicum fruitful in 
Bacchus' gifts, and those whom from their high hills their Auruncian 
sires sent, and those ncar the leveis of Sidiciniim, and those wlio leave 
Cales and cvery dweller by the Volturnus, rivcr of shoaly fords, and 
with them Saticula's rough race, and the band of the Osci. Their 
weapons are ncatly-turned javelins, which it is their custom to fastcn to 
a flexible thong of Icather. Their left hand a buckler protects; in dose 
combat they use scimitars. 

Nor shall you pass untold of in my verses, CEbalus, the son of Telon 
by tho nymph  Sebcthis,  as tradition tells, in the days that hc ruied 
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Capreffi of thc Tclcboans, now advanced in ycars ; but the son, dis- 
daininfí liis fatlicr's rcalm, cven tlicn held in his sway far and wide the 
Iribcs of thc Sarrastcs, and thc plains watcrcd by thc Sarnus, and those 
who dwcll in Ruf;c and Batulus, and the ficlds of Cclcnnas, and those 
whom thc walls of applc-bcaring Abella look down iipon : in Teutonic 
fashion thcy uscd to throw their darts ; thcir hcad-picccs wcre bark 
takcn from thc oak-trcc, of bronze wero thcir glittcrinjj crcsccnt-shiclds, 
of bronze cach ghttering sword. 

You too, O Ufcns, Nurs;c amidst thc hills scnt to thc battle, a 
warrior glorious in thc rcnown of successful arms : whose peoplc was 
riiíTgcd abovc othcr tribcs, traincd to constant hunting in the woods, the 
yKciLiicoli, whose soil was stiff and hard. In arms thcy till the ground, 
and cvcr deliiíht to bcar awav frcsh booty, and to livo on phnidcr.' 

Morcovcr fron\ thc Marruvian racc carne thc pricst, who on his hclmct 
woro for a pliune the trimmed leavcs of a fruitful ohvc ; lie was scnt by 
king Archi|)pus, bravest of the brave was he, named Umbro; who 
witii the charms of song and hand uscd to shcd slcep on thc brood 
of vipcrs, and vcnoni-brcathing Ilydras, and assuagcd their rage, and 
curcd thcir bites by skill. But thc wound of thc Trojan spcar-point 
hc had not power to lieal; vain to hclp him against the blow wcre the 
chants that lullcd to slccp, and the hcrbs found on Marsian hills. The 
grovc of Anguitia wcpt for yuu, Fucinus with its glassy pool, thc crystal 
mcrcs wcpt for you. 
761—782.    Virbius thc son of Ilifipolytus thc fricnd ofthe <:;oddess Diana. 

Thcrc niarchcd too to thc war thc fair child of Hippolytus, by name 
Virbius, whom crowncd with glory his mother Aricia scnt, rcarcd in 
the groves of Egcria, round about its niarshy shorcs, where is Diana's 
altar rich with gil'ts and casily appcascd. For thcy tcll thc tale, how 
tliut Ilip|)()lytus, whcn he died by thc ialsehood of his stcpmothcr and 
with his blood satisfied the pcnalty that his father exacted, torn to picces 
liy his fnghtencd horscs, yet again returncd to sce the stars of the 
lirmamcnt and brcathe the upper air, rccallcd to life by /Esculapian 
heibs and by thc lovc of Diana. But thc Almighty Father could not 
brook that any mortal man should risc from the nethcr shadcs to thc 
lii;lit of lifc, and witli his own hand he cast with his thundcrbolt down 
to thc watcrs of Styx thc son of Phosbus thc inventor of so daring a medi- 
cine and of such a skill. But Trivia, kindly goddcss, hidcs Hippolytus in 
a retircd homc, and cntrusts him to the nymph Egcria, and to the retreat 
"f a grovc, whcrc alonc and in obscurity hc might pass his days amid 
Italian woods, and by a change of name bc called Virbius. On this 
account too, hoofcd horscs are kcpt far from Trivia's tcmplc and hallowed 
Woods, bccause on thc shorc, frightcncd by thc monsters of the deep, thcy 
ovcrthrew thc chariot and dashed thc youth on the ground. Yct not 
•lie Icss for that did his son drive his ficry stecds on the levei plain, and 
i>i his chariot rush to the war. 
783—802.    Tiirnus himsclf in staturc is highcr than the resi: his helmet 

and shicld. 
Turnus hhnself, warrior of surpassing form, is busy amidst the fore- 

most, holding his arms, tallcr than thc rcst by his  whole head.    His 

VIR. 13 
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lofty helmet crested with triple plume bcars aloft the Chimxra, breathinfj 
from her jaws yíitnean flames; so much the more does she rage wildly 
with bancful fires, as the more blood is shed and the battle waxes ficrcer. 
But his pohshed shield is adorncd by Io with her lifted horns worked 
on gokl, she now is covcrcd with bristly hair and has bccome a heifer, 
(famous is the subject of the dcvice) and there is the maiden's kceper, 
Argiis, and father Inachus pouring his river from cmbossed um. Him 
foUow a cloud of infantry, and the shield-bearing troops throng over 
the wholc plain, and the Argive youth, the bands of Aurunci, the Riituli 
and old Sicani, and the battle array of the Sacrani, and the painted 
bucklers of Labicum ; those who till your woods, Tiber, and the sacred 
.shore of Numicius, and cultivate with the plough-share the hills of the 
Rutuli, and the ridges of Circrei ; where Jovc of Anxur presides over 
the Hclds, and Fcronia rejoices in her grecn grove; where lies the black 
pool of Satura, and cool Ufcns winds its course through the lowly vales, 
and is lost in the sea. 
803—817.    The Volscian Camilla is a warrior-maidcn, of miraculous 

swiftness  of foot.    Ali í^aze ■wiíh admiration   at  the undaunted 
virgin. 

Last came Camilla from the people of the Volsci : she Icd a troop 
of horse, and squadrons drest in glossy brass ; a warrior-woman ; her 
woman's hands werc not trained to the distaff or basket of Minerva, 
but the maiden Icarnt to cndure hard warfare, and in specd of foot 
to outstrip the winds. She would either flee o'er the topmost blades 
of the untouched corn, and Io! the tender ears were uninjured by the 
race ; or, over the mid sea, hung upon the swelling billow, she would 
keep on her way, nor wet her nimblc soles on the surface of the watcr. 
lier ali the youth pour forth from house and field to see, and crowdini' 
matrons admire and gaze as she passes, opcn-mouthcd with astonishment 
of soul, marvelling how the regai grace of purplo veils her smooth shoul- 
dcrs, how a clasp entwines her locks with gold, how she hcrself wears 
Lycian quiver, and pastoral shaft of myrtle tipped with javelin's point. 

BOOK VIII. 
1—25. Turniis musters his forces, and scnds an envoy io Diomede. 
So süon as from the citadel of Laurcntum Turnus raiscd aloft the sig- 

nal of war, and with hoarsc note his trumpets rang, and so soon as 
ho rouscd his fiery steeds, and clashed his arms, forthwith men's minds 
were troubled ; withal the whole of Latiam leagucs togethcr in disordered 
haste, and the youthful warriors are wild with rage. The foremost chiefs, 
Messapus and Ufens, and Mezcntius the scorner of the gods, from ali 
parts muster thcir forces, and far and wide strip the fields of their husband- 
men. Also, Venulus is scnt as envoy to Diomedc's mighty city, to pray 
for hclp and tell him ali, how that Trojans are endeavouring to settle 
in Latium, that ylineas has arrived with his fiect, and is trying to in- 
troduce his vanquished Pcnates, and says fate calls him to bo king, and 
that many nations are joining the Dardan hero, and that his namc is 
growing grcat throughout the length and brcadth of Latium.    That of 
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what plan this attcmpt forms thc foundation, what result of battie he 
dcsircs to gain, should fortunc attcnd him, is more clearly scen by Diomede 
himself tlian by king Turnus or kiiig Latinus. Such was the course of 
eveiits throughout Latium. And whcn the liero of Laomcdon's linc views 
ali thesc thiiigs, he is swaycd by a mighty tida of thoughts ; and now 
hither, now thithcr, he swiftly dcspatches his dividcd mind, and hurries it 
in various dircctions, and continually whirls it through cverything. Even 
as from thc brim of a brazcn bowl the tremulous watery ray, caught by 
the siinbcams or the rcflection of thc sparkling moon, flits through ali the 
regions round about, and in a moment springs aloft, and strikes the ccil- 
ing's lofticst point. 
26—67. The river-god Tiber appcars to Mneas, and instnicts him to 

foriii an alliancc witli Evander. 
'Twas night, and through ali thc world deep sleep posscssed the 

wcary crcatures, the tribe of birds and beasts ; whcn father /Encas; 
on the rivcr-bank, and bcncath the vault of the cold sky, harassed in hcart 
by thoughts of drcad war, had laid himself down, and allowed slcep 
at last to stcal over his limbs. To him the gcnius of thc spot in his own 
shapc, Tibcr, as an old man, secmcd to risc from the pleasant stream 
amid the poplar bowcr ; the god was veilcd in a hoary robe of fme- 
wrought flax, and his locks wcrc shadcd with a covering of sedge; then 
thus he bcgan to addrcss lhe hero, and remove his troubles with these 
words : "You that are sprung from thc race of thc gods, who bring back 
to us from thc hands of the foc thc city of Troy, and preserve Pcrgama 
for evcr, long looked for by the land of Laurentimi and thc fields of 
Latium, hcre is your sure homc, your surc Pcnates ; go not from them, 
nor be frighted by the threats of war. AH the swclling ragc and wrath of 
Hcavcn has subsided. And prcscntly, before your eyes, that you may 
not think this the idle coinage of slecp, a hugc sow shall lie, discovered 
be.neath the ilcx-trees upon thc b^ink, with a litter of thirty young oncs, a 
whitc sow, resting on thc ground, with whitc pigs about her tcats. This 
shall bc thc site of your city, therc shall be sure rcpose from your toils: 
and on that spot, whcn thricc ten ycars come round, Ascanius shall 
füund a city, and call it by thc noblc name of Alba. Now attcnd, I 
uttcr no unccrtain prcdiction ; 1 will instruct you in a fcw words by what 
mcans you may victoriously dcspatch thc work that must be done at 
once. On thesc shorcs Arcadians, a racc that derives its desccnt from 
I'allas, who wcrc thc comradcs and foUowcrs of Evander and his standards, 
chose a site, and built on thc hills a city, called Patlanteum from the 
name of Pallas thcir progcnitor. Thcy cvcr wage incessant war with thc 
Latin nation ; them attach to your camp as allics, and with them form a 
leaguc. I mvsclf will guidc you betwccn my banks, and straight along 
"Tiy stream, só that in your upward voyagc you may with your oars over- 
come thc current that iâ against you. Come, risc, goddcss-born, and 
when thc carlicst stars begin to set, duly offer to Juno your praycrs, and 
ovcrcome with humblc vows her wrath and hcr frowns. When you have 
conquercd, you shall pay to me your homage. I am hc whom you behold 
sweeping my banks with plcntcous stream, and clcaving the fruitful corn- 
'lands, dark-bluc Tiber,  a rivcr well-belovcd by Heaven.    Here is my 
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mighty home; my source flows forth from towering citics." So spoke 
the River ; thcn hc plunf;ed into thc decp pool, diving to the bottom ; 
night and sleep forsook /Eneas. 

68—96.    The prayer of JEneas.  He sails up the Tibcr. 
He rises, and gazing on the eastern rays of thc sun in hcaven, in diie 

form holds up water from the river in thc hoUow of his hands, and pours 
forth to the sky siich words as thcse: " Nymphs, Nymphs of Laurentum, 
from whom the rivers take thcir birth, and thou, father Tibcr, with thy 
hallowcd stream, receive TEneas, and at last protect him from peril. 
Whatsocver be the source, where thy pool contains thce, thou that pitiest 
our disasters, from whatsocver soil thou flowest forth in ali thy bcauty, 
thou shalt evcr be duly \vorshipi)cd by me with homage and with gifts, 
thou horned river, the monarch of the wcstern waters! Only be with 
me, I besecch thec, and more surely ratify thy will!" So hc spcaks, and 
cliooscs from thc fleet a pair of ships, and mans them with a crcw; withal 
he furnishes his comrades with arms. Uut Io, a portcnt, unlookcd-for 
and wondrous to behold, a spotless sow amidst the forcst, of thc same 
colour as her white Utter, was reposing, and pkiin to view on thc grassy 
bank: her pious ^Eneas slays in sacrificc to thec, cvcn to thce, most 
miglity Juno, and scts her with her brood bcside the altar. On that 
night, through ali its length, Tibcr calmcd his swcUing flood, and flowing 
backward stood so still with silcnt stream, that gcntly hc smoothed thc 
face of the waters, like a mcrc and placid pond, so that the oars movcd 
witliout an cffort. So with spccd they go forward on thcir voyagc; amid 
chocrful murmur the kccl carecned glides o'cr the shallow stream; and 
thc waters view with wondcr, and so does thc forcst unused to thc sight, thc 
shiclds of warriors ílashing afar, and paintcd huUs floating on the river. 
They, as thcy row along, exhaust both day and night, and pass by the long 
extcndcd windings of the stream, and are shadcd by trccs of various kinds, 
and o'cr thc tranquil surfacc cleavc thcir way between the grccn woods, 

97—125.    yEtieas meeis with Pallas, the son of Evaiider. 
Thc blazing sun had climbed to the centre of thc arch of heavcn, 

whcn from a distance they dcscry walls, and a citadcl, and roofs of houses 
tliinly scattercd, which now the mighty wcalth of Rome has raised as 
higli as hcaven; thcn Evandcr thcre posscsscd his scanty state. With 
spccd thcy turn thcir prows to land, and draw nigh to the city. It 
chanced that on that day thc Arcadian prince was offering sacrificc in 
honour of Amphitryon's mighty dcscendant, and of the gods, in a grovc 
in front of the city. NVith him his son Pallas, with him ali lhe fiower of 
the yoimg mcn, and his poor senate, werc otTering incense to this hcro, 
and thc gore still warm was smoking bcside thc akars. So soon as thcy 
see the tall ships and the crcws gliding to land amidst thc shadowy 
grove, and noiselessly plying thcir oars, thcy are alarmed at the unexpcct- 
cd sight, and ali forsakc thcir tables, and start up. Thcm Pallas daunt- 
Icssly forbids to intcrnipt thc sacrificc, and himsclf catchcs up a weapon, 
and ílies to mect thc strangcrs, and at a distance from a knoll hc cries: 
"Warriors, what cause has constrained you to explore ways that you 
knovv not? Whither do ye bend your course.' Of what nation aro yc? 
From what home do yc come?    Is it pcace that yc bring hither, or war?" 
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Thcn fathcr ^ncas thus speaks from thc lofty stem, and holds forth in 
his hand a bough of olive, thc messcngcr of pcace: " Mcn of Trojan 
blood you scc, and arms at enmity with thc Latins; mcn whom thcy with 
disdainful war have drivcn outcasts from thcir land. Wc come to íind 
Evandcr. Take to him thcse tidings, and say that the flowcr of thc 
chicftains of Dardania have come, and ask for his forces to join thcm." 
At so grcat a name Pallas was awc-struck and astonished: " Come forth, 
I pray you, whoevcr you are," he says, "and spcak to my sire face to face, 
and as our guest enter our aljodc." Tlicn hc welcomed him with the 
grasp of liis iiand, and clasped his right hand, and clung to it. 
12Ó—183. yEiu-as ia lis Evandcr of iltcir common aticcstry. Evandcr 

rciaics his mccting wiili Ancliiscs in Arcadia, and proiniscs tlie Tro- 
jans Iiis aid. 

Thcy go forward, and pass into the wood, and leave the rivcr behind 
them. Thcn /Encas addrcsscs thc king with fricndly words: " Best of 
men of Grccian blood, to whom fortune has decreed that I should pray, 
and hold fortli branches dressed with wreaths, I certainly was not struck 
with terror, bccause you were a leadcr of thc Grceks and an Arcadian, 
and bccause you wero by blood allicd to both thc sons of Atrcus; but it 
is my own worlh and thc holy oracles of Heavcn, and the kinsmansliip 
of our forcfathcrs, and your rcnown that is spread over thc world, that 
have unilcd me to you, and madc me a ^villing foUower of thc force of 
fatc. Dardanus, thc tirst fathcr and foundcr of thc city of Ilium, sprung 
from Electra the daughtcr of Atlas, as thc Grceks tcU thc tale, sailed to 
lhe land of the Teucri; strong yVtlas begat Electra, Atlas, who supports 
upon his shouldcr the sphere of heavcn. Your forefathcr is Mcrcury,_ 
whom beauleous Maia conceived and gavc birlh to on thc cold pcak ot 
Cyllcne; now Atlas, if wc trust at ali thc tradition we have hcard, that 
same Atlas, who bcars aloft lhe stars of the universo, is thc fathcr of 
Maia. So thc dcsccnt of both of us branches off from one stock. Trust- 
ing to these facts, I scnt no cnvoys, and did not essay by means of arti- 
licc to form thc foundation of a compact with you; my own sclf, and my 
own life, I have voluntarily i)laced in your hands, and come in suppliant 
guise to your gatc. The same people, lhe people of Dauuus, who per- 
secutc you with cruel war, assail us too; if they expel us, thcy believe 
that nothing will be wanting to cnable them to bring ali Italy uttcrly be- 
ncatli their yoke, and to bc lords of the sca that washcs it above, and of 
that bclow as wcU. Keceivc and give me your plcdge. With us are 
hcarts valiant in war, with us are souls rcsolvcd, and a band of warriors 
proved in action." So spokc /Encas. The other ali the time attentiyely 
survcycd his face, and cycs, and his whole figure, as he talked. Thcn 
thus in fcw words replics: "How gladly I wclcomc and rccognize you, 
niost valiant of thc Trojans! How 1 am rcminded of the words and voice 
and countenance of your sire the great Anchiscs! For I rcmembcr that 
l'riam, the son of Laomedon, when hc came to visit lhe rcalm of his sister 
Hcsionc on his voyage to Salamis, wcnt on to visit the cold confines of 
Arcadia.' Thcn the springtinic of youth was bcginning to clothe my 
cheeks with downy bíoom ; and I viewed with wonder the Trojan princcs, 
1 also vvondcred at the sou of Laomedou himsclf   but loftier thaii ali 
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Anchiscs passed along. My mind glovved with youthful ardour to accost 
the warrior, and grasp his hand in mine. I vcntured to addrcss him, 
and eagcrly led him within tlie walls of Phcneus. He at his dcparture 
gavc me a handsome quiver, and Lycian arrows, and a mantle inwroiight 
with gold, and a pair of bridlc reins, ali of gold, which now my Pallas 
has. Thcrcfore I unite with you in sign of trcaty the hand yoii ask me 
to givc; and also, as soon as to-morrow's dawn brings back light to the 
world, I wiU let you go chccrcd by my aid, and will assist you with sup- 
plics. Mcanwhile, since you have come to us as fricnds, with good will 
perform with us this sacrifice, which it wcre a sin to defer, and forthwith 
make acquaintance with the table of your allies." Whcn these words 
had becn spokcn, he orders that the repast and the cups tliat had been 
takcn away be again set out, and himsclf arranges the warriors on the 
grassy scat, and wclcomes ^neas as the chief with a couch and the hide 
of a shaggy lion, and invites him to his maple throne. Thcn with ali 
specd chosen youths, and the minister of the altar, bring the bakcd flesh 
of bulls, and pile upon the baskets the fincly-made gifts of Ccrcs, and 
serve the winc. /Eneas and his Trojan warriors togethcr fcast upon the 
whole length of a chine of beef and the purificatory cntrails. 
184—279. Evandcr explains the significaiion cf the festival his peopU 

are kecpiiig. The story of the death of Cacus. 
When hunger was allayed, and the cicsire to eat satisfied, King Evander 

says: " Itisno idlc supcrstition, born from ignorance of the ancicnt gods, 
that has enjoined upon us this cstablished sacrifice, this regular fcast, this 
altar to a Power so high : saved from fearful dangers, my Trojan guest, 
we institute and perform ancw honours well deservcd. Now first rcmark 
this crag that overhangs the cliff, how masscs of stone have been thrown 
down ali about, and the mountain home stands desolate, and the rocks 
have brought down a ruinous heap. Here was a cave with a mouth that 
ran back deep within, which the abhorred shape of half-brutish Cacus 
tenanted, a place impervious to the sunbeams: and cvcr with fresh 
slaughter the ground was stcaming, and heads of mcn, ghastly with 
shocking gore, hung fixed upon the haughty doors. The fathcr of this 
monstcr was Vulcan: his wcre the black fircs he uscd to bclch from his 
mouth as he stalked along in huge bulk. For us, as for others, time 
brought st last to our longings the help and advent of the god. For the 
great avengcr, made proud by the slaying and the spoils of Geryon of 
triple form, camc here, evcn Alcides, and was driving hither as conqueror 
his enormous bulls; the steers ovcrspread the valley and the rivcr too. 
Uut Cacus (for his mind was maddened by frcnzy), that thcre might bc no 
crime nor craft that he had not dared or attempted to do, drove away 
from their stalls four bulls of goodly size above the rest, and as many 
heifers of surpassing bcauty; and, that there might be no footprints 
turned direclly towards his cave, he dragged them thither by the tail, and 
stole them away with the marks of their journey rcvcrsed, and hid them 
deep in the dark hoUow of the rock. To the eye of one who sought to 
find them, no prints led to the cavern. Mcanwhile, as the son of Amphi- 
tryon was just removing from their stalls his well-fcd herds, and prcparing 
to go away, the steers began to low at setting out, and ali the grove was 
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fiUcd with their cries, and noisily they bcgaii to leave the hills bchind 
thcm. One of the steers rcturncd the cry, and lowcd within the hoUow 
cave; and, though close shut up, baffled the hope of Cacus. Now it was 
that the wrath of Alcides furiously blazed forth with dcadly gall; hc 
snatches up with his hand his arms, and his oaken ckib loadcd with 
knobs, and at fuU spced runs towards the hcights of the towering hill. 
Thcn for the first time our pcople saw Cacus trembhng and with troubled 
cycs. Away hc flees at once swifter than the cast wind, and makcs for 
his cavcrn : fear wingcd his fcet. No sooner had he shut himsclf in, and, 
by breaking the fastenings, dropped down an cnormous crag, which was 
niade to hang there by his father's cunning in iron-wovk, and with that 
barricr had blockcd up and sccurcd the doorway, than Io, the hero of 
Tiryns was upon him, with fury in his heart ; and as he survcycd evcry 
means of approach, rolled his gaze hither and thithcr, gnashing his teeth. 
Thricc, boiling with wrath, he travcrses ali the Aventine hill, thrice he 
fruitlessly assails the stony portal, thricc in wcariness he sits down to 
rcst in the valley. There stood a pointcd flinty rock with jaggcd crags ali 
ovcr, rising up upon the back of the cave, of towering height to view, a fit 
home for the nests of unholy birds; this rock, as, hanging o'cr the ridge, 
it inclincd towards the river on the left, hc, pushing hard against it from 
the right, stirrcd froni its place, and tore away and loosened from its 
lowest roots; thcn with sudden shock he drove it forward: beneath that 
shock ali the sky rcsounds; the banks spring apart, and backward fiows 
the frighted stream. Then the cave, the vast palace of Cacus, stands 
revcalcd to sight, and his shadowy den is disclosed from its depths ; just 
as if beneath some force the earth, yawning open from hcr depths, were 
to unlock the mansions of hcU, and exposc the ghastly kingdoms, hateful 
to the gods, and the boundless pit were also to bc secn, and the spirits of 
the dcad were struck with panic at the entrance of the light. So Alcides 
from aloft assails with missilcs the robber suddenly caught in the light 
lie looks not for, and shut up in his hollow rock, and bellowing with un- 
carthly roars; and the hero calls to his aid ali sorts of weapons, and plies 
him with boughs of trecs and blocks of stone. The other on his part, 
for in truth there was now no way left to shun the pcril, belches forth 
from his jaws a mass of smoke (wondrous to tell), and shrouds the 
dwelling in blinding darkness, robbing the eycs of the povver to see before 
them, and gathcrs within the cave a bali of smoking glooni, and darkness 
niixcd with firc. The soul of Alcides endured it not, and straight down-' 
W'ard with a bound he cast himsclf through the fire, wherc the smoke 
drove along its thickest tidc, and the vast cave surgcd with pitchy 
vapour. Amid the gloom he seizes Cacus, as he belches forth his fruitless 
flames, grappling him with knotty gripe, and with hard grasp strangles 
him till his cycs start from the sockcts, and his throat is draincd of blood. 
^traightway the doors are torn away, and the deadly den disclosed ; and 
the buUs he had dragged away, and the theft he had disclaimed with 
oaths, are laid bare to hcavcn; and by the feet he is drawn forth, a mis- 
shapcn corpse. Mca cannot sate their hearts with viewing the terrific 
cyes of the half-brutish monster, his featurcs, and his brcast ali shaggy with 
bristles, and his jaws where the flames are quenchcd.    From that time; 
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homage has bcen perfornied, and postcrity have joyfully kcpt the day ; and 
Potitiiis was tho first founder of the festival, and the Pinarian hoiisc is the 
^iiardian of the worship of Hercules. He it was who set up this altar in 
the grove, which by us shall cver be called grcatest, and ever will be 
},'rcatest. Whercfore come, ye youths, in discharge of honour due to merit 
so hij;h, wreathc your hair with leaves, and prosont with your hands the 
cup, and invoke our common god, and with goodwill offer the winc." 
So he spake; whereiipon the poplar leaf of doublc shade veiled his hair 
with tlie foliage of Hercidcs, and down the garland hung with leafy twinc, 
and his ri^ht hand was chargcd with the sacrcd bowl. AH with haste 
joyfully pour the libation upon the table, and intrcat the gods. 

280—305.    The worship aiid praiscs cf Hercules. 
Meanwhile cvening draws ncarcr, as the sphere of heavcn slopes down. 

And now the priests, and at their hcad Potitius, come along, girt with 
skins according to custom, and carrying torchcs. Ancw thcy solemnizc 
the feast, and bring to the second course wclcome gifts, and pile the 
altars -with ladcn dishcs. Ncxt the Salii draw near to sing around the 
kindlod altar, their brows bound with poplar wrcaths. On one side is the 
choir of youths, on the othcr that of the aged; thcy in verse chant the 
renown and deeds of Hercules ; how with the grasp of his hand hc 
strangled the carlicst monsters his stepmothcr sent, the two scrpents, 
how hc too oVrthrcw in war illustrious citics, both Troy and (Echalia; 
how he passed through a thousand difficult toils at the bidding of King 
Kurysthcus, by tho doom of cruel Juno. " It was thy hand, unconquercti 
Power, that slew the cloud-born Centaurs of twofold shapo, both Hyktus 
and Pholus: thou didst slay the monsters of Crete, and the huge lion 
bcneath the rock of Kemea. Beforc thce the Stygian waters trembled; 
beforc thce the doorkeeper of hcll, as hc lay in his gory lair upon half- 
devoured bonés. And no shapes coukl terrify thce, not Typhceus himsclf, 
wiclding his wcapons in towering staturc; thy prcscnce of mind forsook 
thce not, whcn cnconipassed by the snake of Lerna with its multitude 
of heads. Hail, Jove's iindoubtcd child, thou whose prcscnce is a ncw 
glory to the gods! Both oursclvcs and thy sacrifice approach with 
favouring step." Such are the deeds thcy cclcbrate in song: abovc ali 
thcy introducc the den of Cacus, and the monster himsclf with his breath 
of fire. AH the grove togcthcr re-echocs with the din, and the hills rebound. 
306—368.    Evander tells ihe history of the early inhabitanís 0/Jtaly, and 

shews jEneas various places in his city.    They enter the dwelling of 
Evander. 

Aftcr that, ali the pcoplc return to the city, whcn the rcligious cerc- 
nionics have bcen duly pcrformcd. The monarch clogged with age went 
along, and kcpt bcside him as his companions yüneas and his son, as he 
walked, and lightcned the way with various convcrsation. ylincas is 
íilled with wonder, and rapidly runs his cyes o'cr ali around ; and is 
attracted by various spots, and with pleasure both asks for and is told of 
the records left by the men of former times. Thcn says king Evander, 
the founder of the citadel of Rome: "These groves were once hauntcd 
by the gods of the soü, Fauns and Nyniphs, and a race of men sprung 
from the trunks of trces and hard oak ; thcy had no rule of lifc and no 
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civilisation, and kncw not how to yoke oxen, or to storc up wcalth, or to 
refrain ft-om wasting what thcy had won : but livcd on boughs and tlle 
rude sustcnance gained by hunting. Saturn was the first to come from 
licavcnly Olympus, fleeing from the armcd powcr of Jove, and an exile 
spoilcd of Ws kingdom ; it was he who mado into a settled society a 
people untaught and scattcrcd ovcr the tops of the moimtains, and gave 
them laws, and chose that the land should be called Latium, bccause in 
safety he had lain concealod in this region. It was undcr this king that 
the golden age cxisted, of which tradition tclls; in such perfcct pcace he 
rulcd the rcahn ; uutil by dcgrees crept in a time degenerate and dis- 
colourcd ; and the frenzy of war, and the passion for gain. Then carne 
the Ausonian bands and the Sicanian tribes, and the hmd of Saturn often 
changcd its name : then came kings, and savage Thybris of cnormous 
frame, from whom we Itahans have since called our river by the name of 
Thyber ; the ancient Albula has lost its proper name. Mc, forccd from 
my fatherland, and cxploring the uttermost parts of the sca, almighty 
Fortune and irresistible Fate settled in thcsc regions ; and the drcad warn- 
ings of my mother, the nymph Carmentis, drovc me hither, and Apollo's 
divino authority." Scarcc had the words bcen spokcn, whcn straightway 
he goes on to shew him the altar and aiso the gato which the Komans 
call by name the Carmental, an ancient honour paid to the nymph Car- 
mentis, the prophctcssof fate, who was the first to prcdict that the children 
of yEncas would be great and Pallanteum renowncd. Aftcr this hc points 
out the vast grovc, which valiant Romulus made a rcfugc ancw, and 
the Lupcrcal bcneath the breezy rock, so called after the Arcadian model 
of Lyca.'an Pan. Furthcrmore hc shcws the grovc of holy Argilctum, and 
himself attests the spot, and tells of the dcath of Argus his gucst. After 
this hc guides him to the Tarpeian rock, and the site of the Capitol, now 
ali of gold, oncc a tanglcd mass of woody thickets. Even then the 
awful sanctity of the spot used to scare the frightcd rustics, cven then thcy 
shuddered at the grovc and cliff. "This wood," he says, "this hill witli 
leafy crown, is haunted by a god, what god it is, is doubtful ; the Arca- 
dians believe thcy have behcld Jove himself, while many a time his right 
hand shook the darkling a;gis, and stirred the thundcr-clouds. You scc 
besidcs thcsc twotowns withruincd walls, remains and records of thcmcn 
of old. This citadel was built by fathcr Janus, that by Saturn ; the one 
was namcd Janiculum, the other Saturnia." So conversing with one ano- 
ther, thcy drew near to Evander's homely dvvclling, and saw the cattlc ajl 
around lowing in the Roman Fórum and the sumptuous Carina\ So 
soon as thcy reached the abode: "This," says hc, "is the thrcshold 
through which victorious Alcides passcd, this is the palace which reccived 
him. Darc to scorn wcalth, my gucst, and fashion yourself also to 
dcscrve divinity, and approach our povcrty without disdain." So he 
spoke, and led the great yEncas bcneath the roof of his lowly abode, 
and placed him rcclining on a bcd of Icaves and the hide of a Libyan 
bear. On spceds the night, and clasps the world with sable wings. 

36c)—406. Venusparsuadcs Vjilcan to assist yEneas. Vnlcaii's forge. 
liut Vcnus, whose mind was not without rcason fiUcd with a niothcr's 

fears, and agitated by the thrcatenings of the Latircntes, and their fell 
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outbreak, addresses Vulcan, and thus begins to speak in her husband's 
golden chamber, and witli her words breathes on him lovc divinc : " So 
long as the Argive princcs wcre wasting with war Troy prcdestined to 
this ruin, and the battlements doomed to fali by hostile flames, I askcd 
not any liclp for the wrctches, I asked not for the armour of your skill 
and powcr, nor wishcd, my dearcst husband, uselcssly to employ the 
cfforts of yourself or of your workmanship: albcit I owed a dcep dcbt 
to Priam's sons, and often wept for the painful struggle of yEneas. Now 
by Jove's commands he has fixcd his home on the shorcs of the Rutu- 
lians. Thcrefore I como a siippliant now, and ask arms of your divinity 
that I revcrcnce, a niothcr for her son. You the daughtcr of Nercus, 
you the bride of Tithonus had power to move with tears. Bchold what 
nations are lenguing togethcr, what stronghokls with their gatcs barrcd 
are whctting the sword against me, and for the destruction of my pcoplc." 
She cnded ; and ali around with snowy arms the goddcss fondlcs in 
soft cmbrace her hesitating lord. He ali at once felt the wontcd flanic, 
and the well-known warmth passcd into his marrow, and shot tliroiigh 
liis melting bonés. Kven as when pcrchancc a glittcring rent of fire, torn 
open by the glcaming bolt, shoots through the thundcr-clonds wiih tkisli- 
ing light. His consort, pleascd with the stratagem, and conscioiis of her 
charms, pcrceived it. Then speaks the Sire, bound with the cliain of 
cverlasting love : " Why do you scarch so dcep forreasons? Whither, 
Lady, has dcpartcd your trust in me ? Had your anxiety bccn like this, 
thcn too had it bccn in my powcr to arm the Trojans, nor would the 
Alinighty Fathcr, nor the Fatcs, havc forbiddcn Troy to sland, and Priani 
to survive for tcn ycars more. And now, if you intend to wage war, 
and such is your resolve, ali the carcful skill in my craft that I can pro- 
misc, ali that can bc wrought with iron and moltcn clectrum, ali the force 
of llamcs and blasts—dcsist from cxpressing by your prayers distrust in 
your power." Such wcre the words hc spoke, and gave the caresses he 
ionged to givc, and sinking into the lap of his queen, courtcd quict slccp 
to steal along his limbs. 

407—453. The inakiiig of the armour by the Cydops o/Etiia. 
Aftcr that, when the middle stage of nighfs course was completed, 

and the first slumber had banished slccp, at the time when the woman, 
who is compcUcd to support life by her distaff and the slcndcr carnings of 
lier craft, revives the ashes and smouldcring fire, adding the night to her 
liours of work, and by lamp-light kceps her maidens toiling at a ceaselcss 
task, that she niay be able to preserve unstained her husband's bcd, and 
rear her little childrcn ;—like her, and with not Icss zcal, the lord of fire 
at that season riscs from his soft couch to the labours of his craft. Near 
the Sicanian shore and /Kolian Lipare, an island towcrs from the sea 
with a pcak of smoking rocks, beneath which a cavern thunders, and 
the dccps of Ktna, hollowcd by the forges of the Cyclops; and hard blows 
iipon the anvils are heard to give forth a noise, and hot bars of Chalybian 
iron hiss within the caves, and in the furnaces fire pants out its blast : it 
is the house of Vulcan, and the land is namcd Vulcania. Hither from 
the height of heaven the lord of fire then carne down. In their dreary 
cave the  Cyclops  were forging the iron, ürontes, and Steropes,  and 
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Pyracmon with naked limbs. In thcir hands was a half-wrought thunder- 
bolt already finishcd in part ;^such as from ali the sky the Fathcr hurls 
in numbcrs down on carth; part was still unfmished. Three shafts of 
«rithcn rain, thrcc of watcry cloud, they had blcndcd with it, thrce of rcd 
íire and winged southcrn wind. Now they werc minghng with their worlc 
frightful flashes, and din, and drcad, and wrath with its pursuing flames. 
Elsewhcrc with haste they prcparcd for Mars his car and flying wheels, 
with which the god arouscs men and whole cities ; and with ali their 
might were finishing the tcrrific xgis, the armour of angry PaUas, with 
serpent-scalcs and gold, and the twine of snakes, and on the brcast of 
the goddess the Gorgon's self, with cyes still roUing in hcr sevcrcd hcad. 
" Set ali your tasks aside," hc says, " and remove the works you have 
begun, Cyclops of Etna, and give your minds to this; arms must be 
wrotight for a valiant hero. Now is the time to uso your strcngth, your 
nimble hands, and every Icsson of your art. Turn delay to haste." No 
more he said ; so they with specd ali set themsclves to the work, and 
cqually divided the toil. In streamiets runs the bi-ass, and ore of gold, 
and piercing steel is melting in the mighty furnace. They begin to shape 
a pondcrous shield, strong cnough by itsclf to nicet ali the darts of 
Latium, and wcld one upon another circlcs sevenfold decp. Some with 
the windy bellows altcrnatcly catch and expel the blast; otliers dip in the 
pool the hissing brass; the cavern groans beneath the anvils pilcd upon 
it. They, one aftcr the other, with vigorous force raise their arms in 
measure and turn with biting tongs the molten mass. 
4S4—519. Evandcr promiscs io viake the Eíruscans, wJw have 7-evoltcd 

from thcir king Mczcntius, the allics of yEneas. 
Whilc in the coasts of yEolus the Lemnian sire is hastcning on this 

work, the kindly light, and the morning songs of birds beneath his roof, 
call up ICvandcr from his lowly home. The old man riscs, and clothes his 
limbs with the tunic, and wraps around his soles the Tuscan bandage of 
the foot: thcn to his side and shouklers he buckles his Arcadian sword, 
drawing close the panther's hide that hung down upon his left: and like- 
wise a pair of guards, his hounds, go out before him from the lofty ihres- 
hold, and attend upon their master's stcp. The hero, mindful of his 
words and the service he had promiscd, went on towards the dwelling 
and chambcr of his gucst ylineas. No less early yEncas carne along : 
with the formcr his son Pallas walked in company; with the latter 
Achates. When they met, they joined hand in hand, and sat down in 
the inmost chamber of the house, and at last enjoyed the conversation 
they might now begin. The monarch is the first to spcak: "Most mighty 
captain of the Teucri (for while you survivc I will surcly never admit that 
the State or rc.alm of Troy is vanquished), to meet so great a name as 
yours, my power is but wcak for aid in war: on this side we are shut in by 
the Tuscan stream, on that the Rutulian presses hard upon us, and sounds 
about our wall with clashing arms. But 1 intend to unite with you mighty 
nations and a camp made rich with kingdoms; this nieans of safcty un- 
lookcd-for chance prcscnts; hither approach at the request of fate. Not 
far from hcnce lies the site of the city of Agylla founded on an ancient 
lock, whcrc once a L)'dian race renowned in war fixed its home on the 
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Etruscan hills. When the peoplc had now prospered for many years, in 
course of time Kinjj Mczcntius ruied thcm with overbcaring sway and 
savage arms. Why should I tcll of the horrid massacres, the outragcous 
crimes of the tyrant? May Heaven keep them in storc to fali upon his 
own head and on his race ! Nay, he evcn used to unito the bodics of the 
dead with the living, joining them hand to hand and face to foce (dire 
form of torture!) and so, in that miserable cmbrace, strcaming with 
corruption and gore, he killcd them by a lingcring dcath. But his sub- 
jects, wcaried out at last, take up arms and bcsct him in his own house, 
in the midst of his boundless fury; they cut down his supporters, thcy 
liurl fire to the roof of his palace. He amid the carnage slunk away, and 
lias sought refuge in the land of the Rutulians, and is protectcd by the 
arms of Turntis, his friend. So ali Etruria rose in righteous wrath ; with 
arms prompt for war they demand that the king be surrendcred to thcir 
vengcance. You, yEneas, I will make captain ovcr thcse thoiisands; for 
their ships in crowded squadrons are loud with rage ali along the shore, 
and roquirc that their standards advance. The agcd seer kecps them 
back, pronouncing the will of Fate: 'Ma;onia's choscn band of warriors, 
the flower and soul of men of old descent, ye whom righteous indignation 
bears against the foe, and Mezentius fires with rage he well deservcs, no 
man of Italy may command so great a nation; choose foreign Icaders.' 
Then the Etruscan array made its camp on this plain, awcd by the warn- 
ings of heaven. Tarchon himself has sent to me ambassadors with the 
crown and sccptre of royalty, and dcliveis to my hands lhe ensigns of 
power, bidding me enter the camp, and tuke undcr my sway the Tjrrhene 
realm. But old age, halting with cold and woi 11 with lapsc of years, and 
strength now past the time for dccds of valour, withhold empire froni 
me. 1 would urge my son to the enterprise, wcre he not of mixed blood 
by his Sabine mother, and so dcrived from hcr a share of her nativc land. 
Do you, whose years and descent are smiled upon by Fate, you, whom 
the gods require, enter on your career, riglit valiant captain of Trojans 
and Italians ! Moreover, I will join with you this my son Pallas, my 
hope and comfort; under your governancc let him praclise to cndurc 
warfarc and tlic hard work of Mars, to observe your cxploits, and to look 
up to you from his early years. To him I will give two hundred horse- 
men, the flower of our vigorous youth, and Pallas shall bring you as many 
more in his own name." 

520—545; Vcnitsgivcs the sign of hnpcnding -d/ar. 
Scarce had hc finished speaking, when /Eneas the son of Anchises and 

his faithful Achates fixcd their eyes upon the ground, and with their own 
sad hearts would have pondered over many a hardship, had not Cythcrea 
given forth an omen in the cloudless sky. For suddenly shot from heaven 
comes a forky flash, and with it a noisc; and straightway ali the air seems 
thrown into a tumult, and the swell of the Tyrrhene trumpet to peal along 
the sky. They raise their eyes ; again and again breaks forth the mighty 
crash; arms they behold amidst a cloud in a clear quartcr of the heaven 
reddcning through the bright atmospherc, and sounding witll thunderous 
clash. Confoundcd were the hearts of the rest; but the Trojan hero 
recognized the meaning of the sound, and the promise of his goddess 
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mother. Thcn he spcaks: "Do not indeed, my host, do not ask at ali 
what evcnt thcse wondcrs bring; I am summoned: my divine parent 
forewarncd me sho would send from Olympus this sign, if war was near 
at hand, and through the air woidd convey, to succour me, arms wrought 
by Vulcan. Alas, what fearfiil carnage is closc upon the wretchcd Lau- 
rentes! Turnus, what a pimishment vvill you suffer at my hands ! In 
what multitudes, O father Tibcr, wilt thou roU bencath thy flood shiclds ot" 
men, and helmets, and corpscs of the bravo! Let them call for battlC'' 
fiekls, and break the compacts thcy havc made!" Whcn he had uttered 
these words, hc rose from his lofty throne: and first lie wakes afresh the 
fires that slept on the altars of Hercules, and joyfully approaches the Lar 
hc worshipped yesterday, and the little Penatcs : Evander and the youth 
of Troy ali in like manner sacrifice ewcs duly choscn. 
546—584. JSncas takcs Icavc of Evander.   Evander^s farciuell ío his sou. 

Aftcrwards hc walks hcnce to his flect, and visits again his comrades.. 
Out of thcir number he chooses the forcmost in valour to be his own 
attendants to the war ; the rcst sail down the stream, and idly drift along 
the favouring flood, to carry to Ascanius ncvvs of his state and of his 
father. Steeds are given to the Trojans who are marching to the Tyrrhcne 
ficlds: thcy bring for alíneas ene choscn out for himself, covcred ali ovec 
with a Iion's tawny hidc, that brightly shonc with gilded paws. The 
rumour flics abroad, publishcd at once throughout the little city, that 
horscmen are going with speed to the home of the Etruscan king. Mothers 
in thcir anxiety redouble thcir vows, and fcar comes closer to the peril 
it drcads, and now the shape of War is largcr secn. Then old Evander, 
clasping the hand of his departing guest, clings to it, with wceping that 
cannot Ijc satisficd, and spcaks to him thus: "Ü that Jove would give me 
back the years that are past! Such as I was whcn close bencath Pras- 
ncste I laid low the forcmost ranks of the encmy, and burnt whole heaps 
of conquercd shiclds, and sent King Erilus with this right hand to Tar- 
tarus. ^ To him at his birth his mother Fcronia had given (fearful to teU!) 
three lives, thrcc sets of brandished arms ; thrice he must be laid low in 
dcath; yct on that day this hand robbed him of ali his livcs, and as often 
strippcd him of his arms. I would not now at ali bc torn from your sweet 
embrace, my son; and nevcr should Mczentius in contcmpt for myself, 
his neighbour, havc wrought with the sword so many barbarous murders, 
have bcreft my town of so many citizens. liut you, ye gods of hcaven, 
and thou, most niighty rulcr of the gods, Júpiter, pity, I besecch you, the 
Arcadian king, and hcar a fathcr's praycrs : if your will, if fatc keep for 
me my Pallas safe from harm, if I livc dcstined to scc him and be made 
onc with hinr again, I beg for lifc; I am willing to cndurc every hardship. 
But if, O Eortunc, you threaten some unuttcrable disastcr, now, now, I 
pray, suffer me to cut shoit my hatcful life, whilc my fears are unfulfilled, 
whilc my presage of the future is doubtfui, while thcc, dear boy, my sole 
and last dclight, I hold in my embrace; and may no fatal message wound 
iny cars." Tlicse words at the momcnt of scparation the father pourcd 
forth; his scrvants bore him swooning within the palacc. 

585—607.    jEiicas and his band rcach the Etruscan camp. 
And now the troop of horscmen had c^uite passed out at the open gates, 
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^neas among the first, and his trusty Achates; after them the othcr 
lords of Troy; Pallas himsclf in the middle of the train, briUiant with 
broidcred scarf and arms inwrought: such as, whcn bathed in Occan's 
flood, the morning-star, that \'enus loves above the other starry fires, 
exalts in heaven his sacred head and mcits the gloom away. Mothers 
stand trembling on the walls, and follow with their eyes the dusty clouds 
and the squadrons with their gleaming brass. They ali in arms march 
onward through the thickct by the way that leads them sooncst to their 
goal; a shout is raised, and in close array the horses' hoofs with foiirfold 
tranipling shake the crumbling plain. Thcre stands near Ca:re's streani a 
mighty grove, held sacred far and wide through the revcrence of the mcn 
of old; hollow hills shut it in on ali sides and encompass the wood with a 
bclt of black fir-trees. Tradition tells that the old Pelasgi, who wcre the 
first that ever possessed the Latin lands, dedicated to Silvanus, the god 
of ficlds and flocks, the grove and a holyday as well. Not far from lience 
Tarchon and his Tuscans had placed their camp in a strong position, and 
from a higli hill ali the host could now be seen, and had pitched its tents 
on the open plain. Hitherward /Encas and his band of warriors chosen 
for battle advance, and refresh themselvcs and their weary steeds. 
608—731. Vcntis britigs the arms to yEneas. Description of the dcsigns 

ettgravai on the shield. 
But Venus, beautcous goddcss, amid the clouds of heaven was near 

at hand, bringing her gifts ; and so soon as from afar she saw her son 
in a secluded valley, and rctired from the cold stream, with thcse words 
she addressed him, and freely appcarcd to his view: " Lo, thesc are the 
gifts I promised, fashioned by niy husband's art ; henccforth fear not, 
my son, to challcnge to the fight cithcr the proud Laurcntcs or the 
fierce Turnus." So spoko the quecn of Cythcra, and sought her son's 
cmbrace : bcncath an oak that stood bcfore them she placed the radiant 
arms. IIc, exulting in the gift of the goddess, and an honour so grcat, 
cannot satiate his joy, and rolls his gaze over each separate piece. He 
admires, and poises in his hands and arms the helm's terrific plumcs 
and breathing ílames, and the sword, fate's instrument, the corslet of stiff 
brass, in huc likc blood, of massive size, like as when a dusky cloud 
against the sunbcams glows and shines afar ; next the polishcd gre.avcs 
of precious metal and rcfmcd gold, and the lance, and the incfflible 
fabric of the shield. There the lord of fire, not unvcrscd in prophccy, 
nor ignorant of future time, had wrought the fortunes of Italy and the 
triumphs of Rome ; thcre he had carved every generation of the linc 
that was to desccnd from Ascanius, and ali the wars as in succession 
tlicy werc fought. Also hc had wrought the mothcr-wolf as she lay 
strotched out in the grecn cave of Mavors ; about her teats the twin boys 
liung in play, and their dam lickcd them unterrificd; she, bending back 
the longth of her shapciy neck, caressed them one aftcr the othcr, and 
fashioned their bodics with her tongue. Not far hence he had intro- 
duced Rome, and the Sabine women rudcly carried away in the assembled 
crowd üf the thcatrc, when the grcat games of the circus wcre performcd, 
and a fresh war straightway springing up betwecn the men of Romulus 
and king Tatius and his austere Cures.    Aftcrwards lhe same kings, 
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thcir mutual conflict laid aside, in arms, and holding bowls in their hands, 
stood bcforc the altar of Jove, and with the sacrificc of a sow concluded 
the treaty. Not far from thcnce chariots swiftly rushing different ways 
had torn asunder Mctius : (yet, would that you abodc by your promise, 
man of Alba !) and through the forcst TuUus diagged along the manglcd 
body of the traitor, and the bramblcs dripped with dews of blood. More- 
ovcr, Porscna was thcre, commanding thcm to receive the banished 
Tarquin, and hcmming the city round with strict blockade ; the sons 
of /lincas huriicd to take the sword for frecdom. Him you might behold 
likc one in the act of wrath, in the act of menace ; bccause Cocles dared 
to break away the bridge, and Cla:lia had burst hcr fettcrs and was 
swimming across the stream. At the top, Manlius, the guard of the 
Tarpeian fort, stood before the temple, and kept the lofty Capitol ; and 
the palace was ali rough, frcshly covcrcd with the thatch of Romulus. 
And here a silver goosc, ílitting in arcadcs of gold, proclaimcd that the 
Gauls were alrcady in the thrcshold ; the Gauls wcre coniing close up 
through the bushcs, and grasped the citadcl, screcned by the darkness 
and the favour of a gloomy night. Golden their ílowing hair, their dress 
of gold ; their cloaks are stripcd and shining; also, their milk-white necks 
are circled with coUars of gold ; each in his hand brandishcs two Alpine 
javelius, their bodics are protccted by their long shields. Here he had 
forged the bounding Salii and the nakcd Lupcrci, and the crests bound 
with wool, and the targets dropt from heavcn ; holy matrons in thcir 
casy cars conveyed through the city the sacred vesscls. Far hence hc 
adds to the work the regions of Tartarus also, the dcep portal of Dis ; 
and the punishments givcn to crimes, and you, Catiline, as you hang 
from a frowning rock, and shudder at the glance of the Kuries ; and far 
rcmoved from thcm, the pious ; and Cato among these dispcnsing laws. 
Bctween these groups the likeness of a svvelling sea extcnded far and 
widc, ali golden : biit the blue waters foamed with hoary spray ; and 
aroimd, dolphins of shining silver swept the main into circles with thcir 
tails, and cleft the surge. In the midst you might behold flccts armcd 
with brass, the conflict of Actium, and ali Lcucatc you might see glowing 
with the array of battle, and the billows glittcring with gold. On this 
side C;esar Augustus, leading into the light his Italians, with the Fatlicrs 
and the Teople, the Pcnatcs and the great gods, standing on the lofty 
poop ; his joyous brows brcathe forth a double flanie, and on his hcad 
is seen his father's star. In another part, with winds and gods pro- 
pitious, Agrippa raised aloft Icads on the line ; whose brows gleam with 
the bcaks that form the naval crown, proud ornamcnt of war! On this 
side Antonius, with his barbárie aid and various arms, victorious from 
the nations of the Morning and the shore of the Red Sca, brings with 
him Kgypt, and the powers of the East, and the remoto Bactrians ; and 
thcrc füUows him (O shame !) an Egyptian wife. AU at once rush on, 
and the wholc surface of the dcep begins to foam, convulscd with the 
long stroke of the oars, and the bcaks of triplc tooth. Out to sca thcy 
spccd; you would think that Cycladcs rootcd up wcre lloating on the 
main, or that high mountains were moving against mountains in battle : 
pn towcrcd ships of bulk so vast the warriors prcss to the fight.    With 
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thc hand are hiirled showers of flaming tow, and shafts with wingcd stccl. 
The plains of Neptune are crimsoned with wondrous carnage. In the 
mi dst thc quccn urges on the host with the cymbal of hcr native land ; 
and not even yct does she descry the two snakes that are behind. The 
nionstrous shapcs of gods of cvery kind, and barking Anubis, upHft thcir 
shafts against Neptune and Venus and Minerva. Mars, wrought in stecl, 
niges in thc heart of the conílict, and the fell Furies from thc sky, 
and Discord in mantle rent exuking stalks along, and ISellona foUows 
hcr with bloody scourgc in hand. Actian Apollo, when he saw the sight, 
bcnt his bow from abovc ; in drcad of him evcry Egyptian and Indian 
and Arabian and Sabrean turncd his back in flight. Thc quccn herself 
was seen to woo the wafting winds and sprcad the sails, and loosen ali 
the shrouds. Her amid the carnage, pallid at thc approach of doom, the 
lord of íirc had figurcd as borne along by thc waves and westcrn wind ; 
tlicn, oppositc hcr, thc Nilc in ali his hugo extcnt lamcnting, and opening 
wide his folds, and with ali his robe expanded calling thc vanquishcd 
to his dark-bluc lap, and thc coverts of his stream. But Cassar, in threc- 
fold triumph passing through the walls of Rome, was dedicating to the 
gods of Italy an etcrnal votivc gift, thrce hundrcd niighty shrincs 
throughout thc wholc city. The strcets wcrc loud with joy and sports 
and shouts. In evcry tcmple is a chorus of matrons, in cvcry one an 
altar ; slain steers before the altars strcw the ground. He himself, 
seatcd in the snow-whitc portal of fair Apollo, rcviews thc offcrings of the 
nations, and duly fi.xcs them to the proud doors ; in long array thc 
vanquishcd peoples come along, as various in languagc, as in fashion 
of dress and arms. Herc had Mulciber portraycd the Numidian tribc, 
and the ungirt Africans, here thc Lclcges, and Carians, and thc Gcloni 
ihat bear the bow ; with wavcs now humblc Euphratcs flowed along ; and 
the Morini, the rcmotcst of mcn, and the Rhinc of doublc horn, and thc 
unsubdiicd Dahas, and Araxcs that spurns a bridge. Sueli figures 
throughout thc shicld of Vulcan, thc gift of his mother, hc admires, and 
thougíi hc knows not the events, is plcascd with their pictiircd shadow, 
as he lifts upon his shouldcr thc famo and fortuncs of his dcsccndants. 

BOOK IX. 
1—24. Tuniiis is iirgedby íris to seizc ths opportiinity, and attack ihe 

Trojans in thc absence o/yEiu-as. 
Now whilst such wcrc thc dceds donc in a far distant quarter, Saturnian 

Jimo scnt íris from heavcn to daring Turnus. It chanced that then in 
the grovc of his anccstor Pilumnus Turnus sat in a consccrated deli. To 
whom thus spake the daughter of Thaumas, with her rosy lips : " Turnus, 
the fortune which to your wishes not onc of the gods would dare to 
promise, Io ! in the coursc of events this day offcrs, though you lookcd 
not for it. yKneas has Icft his town, his comrades, his flcet; hc has gono 
to the re.alm and home of Palatine Evander. Not contcnt with this, he 
has penctratcd to the farthest towns, cven to Corythus, and there 
he arms the bands of Tuscans, the companies of the tillers of thc ficld. 
Why linger.'  now is the hour to call for your stccds, for your chariot. 
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Away -with ali delay, strikc the camp with terror, take it by storm. She 
spake, and raised herself to hcavcn on licr poised wings, and as she flcd, 
drew witliin the clouds the arch of a mighty bow. The youthful prince 
l:new the goddess, and raised his folded hands to the stars, and foUovved 
licr flight with thcse words ; " íris, glory of hcavcn, who sent thee down 
to me in thy course from the clouds to earth? whence comes this weather 
suddenly serene? I see the heavcns partcd in thcir centre, and the starS 
straggling in the sky. Omens so clear I follow, \vhoe'er thou art,' that 
callcst me to arms." Tlius having said, lie went on to the river, and filled 
the palm of his hand with water from the surfacc of the stream, making 
nuiny a praycr to the gods, and loaded hcavcn with his vows. 
2^—76. Tlíc Trojans kcep withiit thcir camp. Tnrnus attacks the Jlcct. 

Straightway ali the host marched o'er the opcn plain, rich in stccds, 
rich in broidercd vests and gold. In the van is Messapus, the sons of 
Tyrrheus close the rcar, in the centre of the line is the general, Turnus. 
Like as when the deep Ganges riscs silently with its scven majestic 
sircams, or when Nile cbbs on the plain with fertilizing watcrs, and 
prcscntly sinks within its channel. Here the Trojans view from far a 
: iidden cloud of black dust coUecting, and darkness rising o'er the plains. 
First from the rampart that faced the foe Caicus calls aloud : " What 
mass, my countrymen, is this, rolling with black gloom ? Quickly bring 
swords, give wcapons, mount the walls ; the enemy is upon us ; quit 
yourselves like men." With loud shouts the Trojans retire through ali 
thcir gates, thcy line thcir walls. Such was the charge of ^Encas, wise 
captain, when hc departcd, that if in his abscnce any change of fortune 
should arisc, thcy wcrc not to vcnturc to put the battle in array, nor to 
trust the opcn field, content to keep to the camp, and maintain the walls 
safe bchind the rampart. So, though shamc and angcr urge thcm to 
cngagc hand to hand, yet thcy bar the gatcs, and fultil his charge, and 
uiidcr arms wait for the foe in thcir hollow turrcts. As Turnus flew 
forward outstripping the slowly marcliing line, attcndcd by twenty picked 
horsemen, so suddenly he is bcforc the town ; a piebald Thracian horse 
bcars the prince, a helmet of gold with crimson crcst covers his head. 
"Youths,will any man join me to bc the first against the foe.?" "Behold!" 
he says, and whirling his lance, huils it into the air, the prelude of the 
fray, and on his tall steed bounds into the plain. With shouts his com- 
rades take up the challenge,and follow with a chcer that rings with terror; 
they marvcl at the Trojans, how tame thcir souls, who will not trust 
themselves to a fair íield, nor like men mcct thcm in arms, but kcep close 
within thcir camp. The prince excitcd rides round the walls on cvery 
side, looking for an entrance where there is none. As when a wolf plots 
mischicf against a fuU fold, ravening up to the pcns in the dead of night, 
for he has bornc the winds and rain; the lambs safe bcncath their dams 
blcat evermore ; he maddened and rcstless with rage is ramping against 
those he cannot rcach ; the fury of hunger that has long bcen gaining 
strcngth torments the boast, and his javvs are dry for want of blood. Just 
so the rage of the Rutulian chief, as he gazes on the walls and camp, 
glows more and more ; angcr burns within his hardy heart, as he thinks 
how he can attempt an entrance, and what approach would dislodge the 

VIR. H 
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enclosed Trojans from their entrenchment, and scnd thcm strcaming into 
the plain. The fleet which lay hid closc to the camp, guardcd ali round 
by a rampart and by the stream of the river, he suddcnly attacks; he calls 
to his exulting comradcs to bring fire, and glowing in spirit fiUs his hand 
with a blazing brand. Then indeed they sct thcmselvcs to the work, cn- 
couraged by the presence of Turnus, and ali the youth arm thcmselvcs 
with smoking torches. They scize them from the hearths around ; the 
smoking brand bears its pitchy üght, and Vulcan roUs to the stars a 
mass of glowing ashes. 
77—106.   Btit the goddess Cybele liad rcceivcd from Júpiter a promise 

that the ships of ^Eneas should be íransformed into sea-iiymphs. 
Tell me, Muses, what god turncd from the Trojans the cruel fires ? 

who chased from the ships such ficrce flames ? Worn with age are the 
proofs of the fact; but the fame thereof has lastcd through ycars. At 
the time that yEneas was first building his fleet on Phrygian Ida, and 
making ready to sail o'er the deep main, 'tis said that the Bcrccynthian 
mother of the gods herself thus addrcsscd great Jove : "Grant, my son, 
to my prayer that which thy dear parent asks in return for the lord- 
ship of Olympus. I have a pine-forcst, dear to me through many a 
year ; thcre was a holy greve on the summit of the heights, whithcr they 
used to bring their sacritices ; dark was it with black pines and the boles 
of maple-trees : these I gladly gave to the Dardan princc, when he 
needed a fleet; but now anxious fear grievously tormcnts me. Relievc 
my terrors, and let thy parent have so much powcr with hcr prayers, that 
they be not shattercd in any voyage, or dcstroyed in any storm of wind ; 
let thcm find it good to have grown on a mountain dear to me." To 
her rcplied hcr son, who sways in their motions the stars of the universe: 
"My mother, whither wouldst thou call the fates.' or what dost thou 
ask in thy prayer? Can vesscls framed by mortal hand have immortal 
might? Can yÉneas securely pass through the insecurity of perils? To 
what god is such power allowed ? Nay but rathcr, when thcir toils are 
past and they reach the end of their voyage, even the Italian harbours, 
whatcver ship has escaped the wavcs, and carried the Dardan chief to 
the Laurentian fields, from it will I take its mortal form, and bid it be 
one of the goddesses of the great sea, in shape like Doto daughter of 
Nereus, or Galatea, who breast the foaming main." He spake, and ratificd 
his word by the streams of his Stygian brothcr, by the banks pouring 
with pitchy torrent and a black abyss, and gave his nod thcreto, and 
with his nod made ali Olympus shakc. 

107—122.    Wlien the fíited day carne the promise was fulfilled. 
So then the promised day was come, and the fates had fulfilled the 

destined hours, when the wrong that Turnus thrcatened warned the 
mother of the gods to drive the brands from the holy ships. Hcrc first 
a strange light gleamed bcforc their cycs, and a great cloud was secn 
to skim ovcr the sky from the eastern horizon; the Ida.'an choir appeared; 
then a dreadful voice fell from heaven through the air, and filled the 
Trojan and Rutulian hosts: "Haste not, Trojans, to dcfend my ships ; no 
need to arm your hands; as soon to burn the seas shall Turnus be allowed, 
as these my holy trces,   Do you go frce, go, for ye are goddesses of the 
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sea ; 'tis the will of thc mothcr of the gods." And Io! in an instant the 
stcrn of evcry ship brcaks away its hawscr from the bank, and like a 
dolphin makcs for thc dcpth of the water with its bcak plunged in the 
strcam. From the same depths, (marvcllous miracle!) as many brazen 
prows as stood by the shore, so many maidcn faces rise again, and are 
waftcd o'cr the scas. 
•123—167.    Tiirnus is not daunted by portetits, which he applus to the 

Trojans theinselves. 
Aghast werc the minds of thc RutuHans ; even Messapus himself was 

territícd, and his horscs alTrighted ; the river Tiber too secms to stay, 
roaring hoarsely, and calls back his strcam from the sea.    But daring 
Turnus lost not hcart ; in spite of ali he raises thcir spirits by his words, 
in spite of ali he chidcs his men:  "For the Trojans thcse portcnts are 
meant; thus Jovc himself has taken from thcm their wontcd hclp : thcir 
vcsscls wait not for our wcapons, or for Rutulian fircs.    So then thc scas 
are closcd to the Trojans, thcy have no hope of ílight; half the world 
is lost to thcm; the land is in our hands; and on it many thousands, even 
the Italian nations, are in arms against thcm.     I fear not thc fateful 
answers of the gods, if therc be any thc Phrygians boast of as their 
champions.    Enough has bccn givcn to Vcnus and the Fates in the fact 
that the Trojans have landed on the fields of fruitful Italy.    I too have 
my fates to mcet thcir's, that with the svvord I should utterly dcstroy the 
accursed race, sincc my promiscd wife is taken from me: nor are the sons 
of Atreus alone stung by that wrong, or Mycenaa alone allowcd to take 
up arms. Ah! but pcrhaps one ruin is enough.    Rather should one sin 
have bcen enough, for thcy should have learnt utterly to hate almost ali 
thc fcmale sex.   A sct of men, whose confidencc is the breadth of an 
earthwork, and to whoni the dclay that a trencli can cause, a slight parti- 
tion from dcath, givcs spirits;—have thcy not sccn the walls of Troy built 
by Ncptune's hand sink into flames?    So you, my chosen fricnds, which 
of you is ready sword in hand to tear down the rampart, and with me 
to rush into their confuscd camp.'    I have no need of Vulcan's arms, or 
of a thousand ships, against thcse Trojans.   Forthwith let ali the Tuscans 
unite with thcm.    Thcy necd not fcar the shadcs of the night, nor the 
cowardly thcft of the Palladium, when thc guards at thc summit of the 
citadcl werc slain ; nor will we hide ourselves in thc dark belly of a horse; 
in broad daylight, in opcn ficld, I am rcsolved to cncompass thcir walls 
with fire.    Fll make thcm know thcy have not to deal with Grceks and 
Pelasgic youth, cowards, whom Ilector kept at bay to the tenth year. 
Now then, since thc bettcr part of the day is spent, for what rcmains of it, 
in joy, my men, rcfrcsh your bodics aftcr succcss, and in rcadiness loolç 
forward to thc íight."  In thc nicanwhilc, to Messapus is entrusted the duty 
of blockading the gatcs with ^hc watchcs of guards, and of surrounding 
the walls with night-fircs.    Twice sevcn Rutulians werc chosen, to watch 
the walls with soldiers; arid thcy werc cach foUowcd by a hundrcd youths, 
%vhose crimson crests and goldcn armour glcamcd.     Thcy keep watch 
up and  down,  and  relievc scntries, and strctchcd on the sward enjoy 
themsclvcs o'er their cups, and drain their bronze goblets.    The fircs 
blazc around ; the night is passcd in wakcful watch and play, 

14-2 
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168—175.    The Trojans guard íhcir camp. 
Ali this the Trojans look down upoii from abovc, from the rampart 

under arms maintaining their high walls; also with anxious drcad thcy 
examine their gates, and join tlic bridges of thcir bulwarks: wcapons are 
in thcir hands. Diligent in command are Mncsthcus and Sergcstus, kccn 
in spirit; for thcm did fathcr yEneas. if pcrchance dangcr should summon 
thcm, appoint as leadcrs of the youths, and guardians of the.common- 
wcal. Along the walls the whole host, dividing the dangcrs by lot, kecp 
watch, and in turns actively discharge the duties that fali to each. 
■J 76—223. The episode of Nisus and Euryalits. Their affection. Their 

generous conversation at the gale of the camp. 
Nisus was guard of the gate, right valiant in arms, son of Hyrtacus ; 

whom Ida, the hunter's hill, had sent to follow yíineas ; quick was Nisus 
w-ith the dart and fiying arrows ; by his sidc was his companion Euryalus; 
there was not a fairer than he among ali the men of ^ncas, who had put 
on Trojan arms; the unshorn cheeks of the boy were just strcaked with 
the early down of youth. One love the two did fcel, together to the wars 
thcy rushcd, that night too on guard together did thcy kccp the gate. 
Nisus first says: "Do the gods inspire men's souls with this ardour, 
Euryalus, or does each man make a god of his own strong passions.' 
My restless soul evcn from the first has been bent on entering battle, or 
on some grcat attcmpt; it cannot brook quiet rest. You sce what con- 
fidence in tlicir fortuncs possesses thcse Rutulians. Their fires glittcr few 
and far bctwecn; buricd in slcep and wine thcy lie; and ali is hushcd 
around. Next thcn hcar what 1 plan, and wh.it a purpose rises now in 
my heart. That ^Encas should be summoned, ali, commons and scnators 
alike, earncstly dcmand ; and that messcngers be sent to bring back cer- 
tain ncws. If to you thcy will promise the rcwards I ask, for mysclf the 
glory of the dced is recompense cnough; I secm to mysclf to be able to 
find a way bcncath yondcr mound to the walls and towcrs of Pallantcum." 
Astonishcd was Euryalus, smit with a mighty love of glory; at once hc 
thus addrcsses his ardent friend : "Me then can you shrink, Nisus, from 
making your partncr in dced of dangcr so extreme? Can I let you go 
alone into such pcnl? It w.ns not so that my fathcr Opheltcs, himself 
a man of war, tramed and bred me amidst the terrors of the Grecian 
arms and the trials of Troy ; nor such has been my conduct in my com- 
panionship with you, sincc I havc followed noble ^Encas and the cxtrcniity 
of fate. Hcre indecd is a soul that scorns lifc, which bclieves that that 
honour to which you aspire is chcaply bought thercwith." Nisus in 
answer said : " I indecd had no such fcars of you ; 'twcre impious so to 
think; not so. As I speak the truth, so may great Jove rcstorc me in 
triumph to you, or whatever god bcholds us here with kindly cycs. But 
if any Power (you see how many pcrils lie in such a hazard), if any 
Tower, be it chance, or be it god, should hurry me into adversity, I woulii 
havc you survive; your youth deserves life bctter; may there bc one to 
snatch my body from the fight, or bring it back, and consign it to a grave; 
or if our wontcd fortune forbid as much as that, at Icast may pay the 
funeral rites to the body, though not found, and lionour it with a tomb. 
Nor Ict me bc the cause of such a woc to yourhapless mothcr, who alone, 
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my child, when other mothers did not dare so much, foUows you ever, 
regardlcss of the walls of grcat Acestes." The other said: " In vain you 
wcave a chain of idle pleas. My resolve changcs not now, nor turns from 
its purpose. Let us haste," said he. At the samc instant he rouses the 
watcli, who rcUeve them, and tako their turn; he leavcs his post, and 
foUows Nisus, as companion; so both seek audience of the prince. 
224—313. The leaders of the Trojans, and espccially luliis, applaud 

íheir gcnerous coiiragc. lulits promiscs that the mother of Eicryahis 
shall be to him iii the place of Creusa. The two adventurcrs are 
anncd by the coptains of the host. 

AU other hving crcatures through the world by slecp relicved their cares 
and luUed their hearts into forgetfuhicss of toil: the foremost leaders of 
the Trojans, a chosen band of youths, were holding counsel on the highest 
matters of the state, what sliould they do, or who should now go as mes- 
senger to .ílincas. They stand leaning on their long spears, holding their 
shields, in the centre of the open spacc of the camp. Then Nisus and 
with him Euryalus, in haste and alert, begto be admitted; grave, say they, 
is the mattcr, and \t'orth the dclay. lulus was the first to welcome the 
hastening youths, and bade Nisus speak. Thcn said the son of Hyrtacus: 
"Hcar, 1 pray, with inipartial minds, ye men of.^neas; nor judge of these 
our ofTers from our ycars. The Rutulians unnervcd by slecp and wine are 
hushed in silence; wc have oursclves observcd the place for our secret 
sally, which lies open at the double road from the gate nearest to the sea: 
thcre is a break in the watch-fires, and the dark smoke is rising to the 
stars; if you will allow us to try our fortune, we will go to find jEneas even 
as far as the towcrs of Pallanteum; and soon you will behold him laden 
with spoils, having made a great slaughtcr. Nor can we miss our road 
as we journey; we have scen the distant city while constantly hunting 
in the dark valley, and traced the bank ali along the river." Then 
spake Aletes grave in years and ripo in wisdom: " Gods of my country, 
beneatli whose eternal guardianship Troy ever is, ye do not then after ali 
intcnd uttcrly to wipe out the race of Teucer, cise ye had never given us 
young men of such brave breasts and hearts resolved." He spake, and 
hcld the shouldcrs and hands of both, bcdewing his countenanco and face 
with tcars. "What reward," said he, "worthy of such virtues can I think 
of as gifts to you, my friends? The brightest reward of ali, hcaven and your 
conscience will give you: the rcmainder pious vEneas will pay to you 
forthwith; and he who has ali his life before him, Ascanius, will never 
forget such great descrts." "Nay I niyself adjurc you both," so Ascanius 
takes up Aletes' words, " for in my sire's rcturn lie ali my hopes of safety. 
Yes, you, Nisus, I adjure by the great Penates and Lar of Assaracus, and 
the central shrine of ancient Vesta; whateVr my fortuncs are, whate'er my 
trust, I put it in your care; recall my sire, rcstore him to my sight; if I 
recovcr him thcre is nothing sad. I will give you a pair of cups made of 
purê silver, embosscd with figures, wliich my fathcr took the day he con- 
quered Arisba; and a pair of tripods; two great talents of gold; an antique 
goblet, the gift of Sidonian Dido. ]iut if it is grantcd me to take posses- 
sion of Italy, and obtain the royal sccptre, a conciueror, and to scttlc the 
lot of the booty: you saw the horse on which Turnus rides, the arins hç 
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wears ali golden; that very stecd, the shicld, the crimson crests, I will ex- 
cmpt from the chance of lot; already thcy are your prize, Nisus. Further, 
my father will give you twice six choscn matrons, and captivcs, and ali 
the goods that each posscsses; in addition, the domain of king Latinus. 
But you, whom my ycars foUow at a nearer distancc, a boy, yet deserving 
rcvcrcncc, cven now I embrace you with my whole hcart, and take you as 
my companion for every risk. In no exploit of mine will I seek glory 
except with you; be it peace, or be it war, in you 1 will have the grcatest 
faith in word and dccd." To whom thus speaks Euryalus: " That no day 
may ever prove me unlike this brave bcginning, is ali 1 promise, whether 
fortuna fali adverse or prosperous. But above ali gifts I would pray you 
to grant me one boon: a mother I have, of the ancient race of Priam; 
haplcssmothcr! she lingcrcd notintheland of llium, but left with me ; she 
stayed not in the city of great Acostes. I leave her now ignorant of this 
risk, be it what it may be; I bid her not farewell; Night and your right 
hand be my witness, that I cannot bear a mothcr's tears. But do you, 
I pray, comfort my helpless mother, aid the parcnt whom I leave. Oh 
may I have this hope of you; I shall go with greater courage to meet 
every risk." Moved werc their souls, the childrcn of Dardanus shed tears; 
above the rcst the fair lulus; his soul was touchcd with that reflection of 
the love he bore to his own father. Thcn thus he speaks : " Promise to 
yourself ali that is worthy of your great attempt. Your mother shall be 
mine, Crcusa ali but in name; for not little are the thanks due to one 
who has such a son. \Vhatc'cr be the rcsult of this dccd, I swcar by 
my life, my father's wontcd oath, whatc'cr I promise you on your rcturn 
successful, the same shall rcniain good for your mother and race." So he 
speaks with tears; at the same time he takcs the sword from his side; it 
was o'erlaid with gold; Crctan Lycaon had wrought it with wondrous 
skill, and made it to fit its ivory sheath. To Nisus Mnesthcus gives the 
skin takcn from a shaggy lion; trusty Aletes changes helmcts with him. 
Forthwith they advance armcd; whom, as thcy go, the whole band of 
chieftains, young and old alike, cscorts with vows. Moreover fair lulus, 
who had a soul beyond his years, and the thoughts of a man, gave many 
a charge to be carricd to his father. But the winds scatter them ali, and 
give the idle prayers to the clouds. 
314—366. Nisus and Euryalus slay many RutuUans in ihe camp, and 

pass safely through it. 
Thcy go forth and pass the trench, and through the shades of night 

they make for the camp which is to prove such a deadly foe, yet des- 
tined themsclves first to be a destruction to many. In confusion, in the 
midst of slecp and wine, they see the bodies of men stretched o'er the 
grass, the chariots placed with poles erect on the shore, the charioteers 
among their rcins and whccls, arms and cups of wine, ali in mcdiey 
lying. First thus spake the son of Hyrtacus : "Euryalus, we must do 
a deed of daring; the occasion calls us ; hither lies our way. Do you, 
lest any troop rise at our rear, be on your guard, and look carefuUy 
far around you. I will lay ali waste here, and Icad you on by a broad 
passage." Thus he speaks, thcn hushes his voice; at the same in- 
stant he attacks with  his  sword haughty Rhamncs,  who, perchance. 
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raised high on coverlets, was breathing forth sleep from ali his breast, 
a king himself, and to king Turnus too his favourite augur ; but fate 
by augury he could not drive away. Three servants lying carelessly 
amidst their wcapons, and thc armourbcarer and charioteer of Remus 
he smites, for he carne upon them close beneath the chariot, and with 
the Steel he cuts their drooping nccks : next he lops off the head ot 
their master, and leavcs the trunk heaving as the blood flows forth ; 
the earth and their beds are warm and drcnchcd with black blood. 
Further he slays both Lamyris and Lamus, and young Scrranus ; at 
many a game hadhe playcd that night; distinguished for the beauty of his 
face was he; he lay his limbs outstretched, o'erpowered by the copious 
god, happy if he had continucd his games throughout the night, and pro^ 
longed them e'en to break of day. As a famished hon works confusion 
through the fuU fold, whcn maddcning hunger urges him on; he drags 
and devours the fecble flock, struck dumb with terror; he ragcs with his 
blood-staincd jaws. Nor less the slaughter which Euryalus wrought; he 
too, fuU of firc, rages through the camp, and comes suddenly on a great 
nameless crowd in the centre space, on Fadus too, and Hebesus, and 
Rhoetus, and Abaris; the rest surprised; but Rhoctus wide awake, and 
seeing ali; in his terror he slunk behind a great goblet: he tricd to rise, 
but fuU in his breast the Trojan close at hand buricd his whole sword; 
then drcw it forth again crimsoncd with flowing dcath; the othcr pours 
forth his hfe, and as he dies vomits the wine minglcd with his blood; 
the conqueror presscs forward eagerly on his stealthy work. And now 
he was on his way to the comrades of Messapus; there he saw the dying 
fires werc fainting, and the horscs. tied in careful wise wcre feeding on 
the grass; when Nisus shortly spokc, for he fclt that they were carried 
forward with over eagcr thirst for blood: "Lct us desist," quoth he, "for 
the unfriendly light draws near. Of punishment we have takcn enough; 
we have made a lane through our foe." Many are thc arms of men finished 
with solid silver that they Icave behind, goblets too, and fine coverlets. 
Euryalus carries off thc trappings belonging to Rhamnes, and his belt 
with golden studs; thcsc gifts once wealthy Ca;dicus sent to Tiburtian 
Rcmulus, they were joined in friendship, though they ncver mct; Remulus 
at his death left them to his grandson; after his death the Rutulians 
gained them by war and battle: thcse arms Euryalus now snatches up, 
and puts them on his valiant limbs, but ali in vain. Then he puts on 
Messapus' helmct, light for wearing, adorned with plumes. Forth from 
the camp they go, and strive to rcach what secms a place of safety. 
367—449. The Latiu horscmcn laider Volscens scc the hehnet of Eury- 

alus glittering in the moonlight. They surrowid the wood and íake 
Euryalus. Nisus has escaped. But Jinding he has misscd Euryalus, 
he returns. Uuable to save hisfriend, he avcnges him and dies. 

Meanwhile the horsemen sent forward from the Latintown were on 
their way, whilst the rest of the battalion halts on the plain in battle array: 
the cavalry were bringing answers to king Turnus, three hundred were 
they, ali shicldcd riders, Volscens was their captain. And now they were 
just nearing the camp, and were coming undcr the walls, when they see 
the two turning a little in their coursc to the left, and in the glimmering 
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shades of night the helmet betrayed the thoughtless Euryalus, as it 
glittercd against the moonbeams. It was not scen for nought. From 
the line shouts Volsccns : " Stand, ye mcn ; wliat the reason of your 
journey? who are you in arms ? whither going?" Thcy said nothing in 
answer, but hastened their flight into the forest, and rehed on the night. 
The horscmen throw themsclvcs in their way at the wcU-known cross- 
roads on every side, guarding every cxit with a ring of watchers. There 
was a forest of wide extent, shaggy with thickcts of dark oak, which 
close brambles fillcd throughout; here and there shone a footpath along 
the hiddcn tracks. Tlie darkness of the boughs and the burden of his 
spoils encumber Euryalus, and fear misleads him from the right direction 
of the path, Nisus escapes; and now without a further thought he was 
safe beyond his foes, even as far as the place afterwards called Alban from 
Alba's name ; at that time king Latinus had there his lofty stables. The 
moment that he stopped, and in vain lookcd back for his friend, who 
was not there, he said: " Unhappy Euryalus, in what direction have I Icft 
you? or whither shall I go to find you?" Again he rctraces ali the 
intricate way of the perplexing forest, and tries to trace back again his 
footsteps carefuUy observcd, and wandcrs amidst the silent thickets. 
He hcars the horses, he hcars the noise, and the sign of pursuers. 'Tis 
but a short time more, and a shout reaches his ears, and then he sces 
Euryalus ; him just at that moment the whole band scizes overpowered 
by the deception of the place and of the night, as suddenly the crowd 
confounds him ; vain are his many efforts to escape. What could his 
friend do? by what forco of arms should he venture to rescue the youth? 
Should he rush into the midst of the foe to certain dcath, and seek a 
quick and noble death by many a wound? Hastily brandishing his 
spear with his arm drawn back, he looks up to the moon high in heaven, 
and thus he prays ; " Do thou, O queen, do thou propitious come to aid 
my cffort, thou glory of the stars, thou guardian of the woods, Latona'3 
child ; if ever for me my father Hyrtacus brought gifts to thy altars, if 
evcr I offered more prcsents from my own huntmg, or hung thcm in thy 
dome, or fixed them to thy holy roof; let me confound this troop, and do 
thou guide my dart through the air." He spake, and with the cffort of 
his whole strcngth he hurls his spear. Forth flies the lance and cleaves 
the shadcs of night, and picrces the back of Sulmo who was looking 
away, and there it breaks, and while the wood splits, it passes through 
to his hcart. He rolls ovcr, and pours from his brcast a stream of hot 
blood, thcn is cold in death, while his sides quiver with dcep-drawn 
sobs. The troopers look round every way. Encouragcd thereby, Io ! 
again he poised a second dart from above his ear. While they are 
bewildered, the spear passes through the tcmplcs of Tagus with a whizz, 
and remains fixed in the pierced brain, and is hot with his blood. 
Fiercely rages Volscens, but he sees nowhere the man who sent the dart, 
he knows not whither ín his wrath to dircct his vengeance. "You, how- 
ever," said he, in the meanwhile, " with your life's blood shall give me 
satisfaction for the sins of both;" then drew his sword, and rushed on 
Euryalus. Then indecd, as one amazcd, frenzicd, cries Nisus; he could 
not hide himself in the covert any more, or bear such dreadful agony. 
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" Me! me! here am I, who did the deed, on me turn your swords, yc 
Rutulians, mine is ali the sin ; nought could he dare or do; I call heavea 
above us to witncss, and the conscious stars. His only fault was too 
much love for his unhappy friend." So spake he; but already the sword 
driven vvith force has passed through his friend's sidc, and rends his 
bcauteous brcast. Euryalus falls and writhes in death, and the blood 
gushcs o'cr his lovely limbs, and his ncck sinking down reclines on his 
shouldcr. Evcn as when a bright flovver cut down by the plough lan- 
guishcs in death, or whcn poppics droop their heads with weary neck, if 
perchance they are burdcncd with a wcight of rain. But Nisus rushes into 
the midst; among thcm ali he makes for Volscens alone, on Volscens 
alone are his cfforts bent. Around him the foes collect, they close in 
fight, they push him back on eithcr side. He presses on with no less zeal, 
he whirls his flashing sword, until he has buried it full in the shouting 
Rutulian's mouth, and in the act of death hc takcs his encmy's life. Thcn 
he threvv himself on his lifeless friend, pierced with many a wound, and 
there at last rcposcd in tranquil death. 

O happy pair! if aught my verse can do, no day shall ever take you from the 
memoryof time, so longas the house of j4£neas dwells hardby the immovc- 
able rock of the Capitol, and the Father of Rome holds his imperial sway. 
450—472.    The Ruiuíians discovcr the slaicghter in ihe ca>np.    The Tro- 

jans are discotiraged by the spectaclc of the bloody heads of Nisus and 
Euryalus. 

The victorious Rutulians, mastcrs of the booty and spoils, bore back 
to the camp the dead body of Volscens, as mourncrs. Nor less in the 
camp was the grief, when Rhamnes was found dead, and so many 
chieftains killed in one slaughter, with Serranus and Numa too. Great 
was the crowd that pressed up to their bodies, and to the dying men, and 
to the place still warm with fresh slaughter, and the copious strcams of 
foaming blood. They knew the spoils, as they spake to each other, and 
rccognised the bright helmet of Mcssapus, and the trappings recovered 
with labour that cost so dcar. 

And now Aurora, leaving the saffron couch of Tithonus, was just begin- 
ning to sow her rising light o'er the carth, now did the sun pour forth his 
beams, now was naturc revealed by the day; Turnus rouses his men to 
arms, with arms himself is clad, and musters the brazen array to the fight; 
each whets his own rage, though with various talk. Farthcr, they bear 
in front those very heads, oh piteous sight! íixed on raiscd lances, and 
they follow with loud shouts; the heads were those of Euryalus and 
Nisus. The hardy men of ylLneas on the left side of the walls set their 
array to face the foe, the right side is guardcd by the river, and they 
maintain the dcep trenches, and on the tall turrets stand, but sad in 
heart; for the faces of their two comrades fixcd on the spears in front 
affected their minds ; they were but too well known to their unhappy 
fricnds, as they dripped with black blood. 

473—502.    The lamentations of íhemother of Euryalus. 
Mcantime winged Fame flitting through the panic-struck town hurries 

with her ncws, and specds to the ears of the mothcr of Euryalus. Then 
suddcnly the warmth of life left the limbs of the wrctchcd parent; from 
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her hands fell thc shuttle, unrolled was her task.    Forth she flew in her 
miscry, and with a woman's shriek, with hair tom, as one frenzied, she 
rushcs straight to thc walls, and the foremost ranks; she thought not of 
inen, or of danger, or of darts; then she fiUs hcaven with her \VaiIs: " Is 
it thus I see you, niy Euryalus?    Could you thcn, you who were the last 
comfort of my old age, ycs, had you the heart to leave your mother deso- 
hite, O cruel son?   And when you were scnt to such a risk, was not your 
wretched parent allowed to take a last farewell?   Alas, on a stranger land 
you lie exposed a prcy to Latin dogs and birds !   Nor have I, your mother, 
laid you out in death, or closed your eyes, or bathed your wounds, using as 
a shroud that niantle, which for you 1 wove in haste, working cver night 
and day, bcguiliiig thc fcars of old age with my web.    Whithcr shall 1 go 
to find you? or what land now holds your limbs and torn body and man- 
gled form?    Is this ali, my son, that you can bring me back of yourself? 
Is this what I foUowed o'er land and sea alike?    Pierce me, O Rutulians, 
if you have any feeling; on me hurl ali your darts, me first slay with the 
sword; or do thou, great father of the gods, have pity, and with thy 
thundcrbolt send this soul thou hatest beneath Tartarus, since no other 
way can I brcak the thread of cruel life."    By these wailings were their 
spirits shakcn, sadness and lamentation passes through ali, languid is their 
strength, and spiritless for fight.    As she thus kindlcs the ficrceness of 
grief, Actor and Idxus take her, such were the commands of Ilioneus and 
of lulus bathed in tears, and theybcar her in their hands within her house. 

503—524.    The Rutulians make their first attack on the Trojan camp. 
liut the trumpet from afar with its ringing brass gave the warning of 

its terrific note; a shout foUows, thc sky re-echoes.    Forward hasten'the 
Volsci, advancing the covering of their shields in line ; they prepare to fiU 
the trenchcs and tear down the rampart.    Some look for an approach, or 
with ladders would scalc the walls, where the line is brokcn, and the light 
shews through the ring of warriors, who stand less thick.    To meet this 
the Trojans pour forth evcry kind of missiles, and push thc foe down with 
sturdy poles, for they were trained to thc defence of walls by the long war 
of Troy.    Stones too they roll down of dangcrous mass, in hopes of some- 
where breaking through the covercd array of men; whilst for ali this the 
assailants gladly endurc every chance of war beneath the close shed of 
shields. And yct they cannot longcr hold out, for, whcrc the crowdcd mass 
of men presses upon thcm, there the Trojans roll a hugc mass of rocks, 
thcrc they push it over; which far and wide laid the Rutulians low, and 
broke up the roof of arms.   And now the daring Rutulians care no longer 
to contend in blind battle, but strive with missiles to drive thc Trojans 
from the rampart.    On another side, Mezcntius, tcrrible to view, is scen 
shaking an Etrurian pine, and throws into the town thc smoking flaming 
brand ; whilst Messapus, tamcr of steeds, Neptune's son, tears down the 
rampart, and calls for ladders to scalc the walls. 

525—529.    The invocation of Calliope. 
Ye Muses, and thou, Calliope, I pray, inspire my song; that I may tell 

what slaughtcr, what destruction Turnus wrought; whom each warrior 
scnt down to the shadcs: do ye with me unfold the mighty scroll of war; 
for you remembcr, Ladies, and from your mcmory can relate. 
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530—568.    Turnus sets a tonver of the Trojan camp on Jire, and slays 
inany of their men. 

Thcre stood a tower, high it rose above mcn's eyes, tall its drawbridges, 
wcU placed it was to command the foe; vvhich ali the Rutulians strove 
with ali their might to storm, and with their utinost strength and means 
to levei; the Trojans opposcd them, and dcfend it by hurling stones, and 
standing thick they shoot darts through the hollow loopholes. The first 
to throw the blazing brand was Turnus, who fixed the flames in its side; 
the fire fanned by the wind caught the planks, and clung to the burnt 
doors. Troubled and confuscd were those within; in vain would they 
escape from the mischicí Whilst they crowd together and retire back 
into the part frce from the pest of flame, Io! suddcnly with its weight 
down the tower falls, and ali the sky resounds with the crash. Half dead, 
while the huge niass followed upon them, transfixed by their own weapons, 
or with breasts pierced with splintcrs of hard wood, down to the carth 
they carne. Hardly did Helenor only and Lycus escape; of these two 
Helenor was in the springtime of youth, whom for the Lydian king his 
slave Lycymnia reared in secret, and scnt him in forbiddcn arms to Troy; 
lightly was Jie armcd with nakcd sword, hc had no glory blazoncd on his 
shicld. So when he saw himself amidst the thousands of Turnus' men, 
and the Latin array on this side, on that sido the Latin array, as wild 
beast, hemmed in by a thick ring of huntcrs, rages straight against the 
darts, and knowing wcll its doom throws itself upon its dcath, borne with 
a bound above the hunter's spears; e'en so the youth rushes sure to die 
into the midst of the foe, and where hc sees the weapons thickest, there 
he goes. 15ut Lycus, swifter far of foot, flying betwccn the foes and the 
darts rcaches the walls, and now he strives to grasp the lofty battlemcnt 
with his hand, and to clutch his comrades' right hands; him Turnus 
follows with feet and dart at once, and taunts him thus triumphant: 
" I>"ool, did you hope you could escape my hands?" thcn seizes him as 
he hangs, and tears him down with a large part of the wall. As whcn 
some hare, or swan of snow-white form, is bornc aloft by Jovc's armour- 
bearer, who flics on high with crooked talons, or as a lamb lamcntcd by 
its dam with many bleatings is snatched by the wolf of Mars from the 
fold. On cvery side is raised a shout; they onwards charge, and fill the 
trenchcs with fagots; others throw blazing brands up to the battlements. 

569—589.    The various fortuncs of the siege. 
Ilioneus with a rock, the mighty fragment of a mountain, lays low 

Lucctius, as bcncath the gatc he comes with torch in hand; Ligcr slays 
Kmathion, Asilas Corynxus; Ligcr was good with the dart, Asilas with 
the arrow that from afar eludes the sight of men. Ca:neus kills Ortygius, 
Turnus the conqueror Ca^neus; Turnus kills Itys, Clonius, Dioxippus, 
l'romulus, Sagaris, and Idas standing as a champion on the topmost 
tower;'Capys slays Privernus; him first Themilla's lance had lightly 
grazed; he thoughtlcss cast aside his shield, and to the vvound his hand 
applied; then on its feathers the arrow silent ílew, his hand was pinned 
to his Icft side, and the point buried within gashed the brcathing lungs of 
life with deadly wound. In glorious arms the son of Arcens stood; em- 
broidered was his cloak by needlc's point, brilliant did he shine in Spanish 
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dye, conspicuous by his fair face; him his father Arcens had sent, rcarcd 
in his mothcr's grovc near the streams of Symxthus, where is the altar 
of Palicus rich with gifts and casily appeased; Mezcntius drops his spear, 
and thrice around his hcad whirlcd with the twining thong the whizzing 
shng, and split open the centre of the skuU with fuU blow from the glow- 
ing lead, and stretched him at his length on the decp sand. 
590—620. NuinaiiHs taunís ihe Trojans, contrasting the Jiardihood flf 

Italians with ihe cffeminacy of 1'hrygiims. 
Thcn first 'tis said Ascanius aimed a swift arrow in war; up to that 

time he had but frightcned flying bcasts; and with his hand laid low 
vaUant Numanus surnamcd Remulus, who lately had made his bride the 
younger sister of Turnus. He, in front of the forcmost rank, uttcring 
aloud words worthy and worthless to record, and with his heart swclling 
at the thoughts of his ncw royal alliancc, stalked up and dovvn, and gave 
himself out as some great one with his noisy clamour: "Are ye not 
ashamed again to bc coopcd up within bcsieged .walls, ye twice capturcd 
Phrygians, and to scrccn yoursclves from death bchind battlcmcnts? 
See, these are the mcn who woo our maidcns by war! What {;od, or 
what madness has driven you to Italy? Here are no sons of Atrcus, 
nor Ulysses wily in words. A hardy race are we from our birth, our 
infants we carry down to our streams, and hardcn thcm in the icy-cold 
water; our boys rob sleep to hunt, and scour the woods; to tame horses 
is thcir sport, and shoot arrows from the bow. Ncxt, our youths paticnt 
of "toil, and trained to do with short fare, cither subdue the earth with 
hocs, or shake towns with war. Each time of hfe is worn with lhe use 
of iron, and we prick the backs of our stecrs with the invcrtcd spcar; 
nor does old age that wearies olhers weaken our strength of soul, or 
impair our force. Our gray locks we press with the helmet; and evcr is 
it our delight to bcar off the newly takcn booty, and to hve on spoil. As 
to you, your vests are broidercd, dyed with saffron or glowing purplc ; 
sloth is dcar to your hcarts, your pleasure is to induige in the dance; 
your tunics havc sleevcs, your turbans ribbons. Oh! truly Phrygian wo- 
men are ye; ye are not evcn Phrygian men; go ye ovcr lofty Dindymus, 
where the pipe uttcrs the famihar tones of its uncqual sound. The tim- 
breis and Bcrecynthian flute of the Idxan motlier summon you thither; 
Icave arms to mcn, and give up the use of iron." 
(321—671. Iidus with an arrow shoois the boaster. Apollo in theform 

0/ Bittes praises the boy. The Trojans recognise ihe god, and dcfend 
thcir cainp withfresh vigoiir. 

As he uttered such boastful words, and sp.ike such shamcful indig- 
nities, Ascanius could not brook him; but turned towards him and from 
his horsehair string aimed his arrow, and strctching his arms apart stood 
firm ; but first, a suppliant, prayed and vowed to J ove : " Oh! Jove almighty, 
favour my daring attcmpt. With my own hands will I bring to thy 
temple solcmn gifts, and place before thy altar a snow-white bullock, 
as tall as its mothcr, such as shall bcgin to butt with its horn, and 
scatter the sand with its feet." The Father hcard his prayer, and from 
a clcar quarter of the heavens thundercd on the left; at the samc in- 
stant t\vanged the dcath-dealing bow, and the  arrow  drawn to thq 
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brcast flies with a drcadful whizz, and passes through thc hcad of Remu- 
lus, and picrces his hoUow tcmplcs with its iron point. " Go to," said 
lulus, "mock valour with vaunting taunts. The twice-captured Phrygians 
scnd back this answer to thc Rutulians." Ascanius said no more. The 
Trojans follow his vvords with a shout, and cry aloud for joy, and raise 
their spirits to the stars. 

It chanccd that thcn the god Apollo of the flowing hair from the 
rcgion of the sky was looking down upon the Italian lines and the 
town, throncd on a cloud; he with thcse words addresses victorious lulus: 
"Go on, my boy, in this your youthful valour. This is the way to heaven, 
O son of gods, and future sire of gods. 'Tis meet and right that under 
lhe race of Assaracus ali wars dcstined to come in thc future should 
subside in pcacc; nor can Troy contain you." As thus hc spake he drops 
from the lofty sky, hc parts thc blowing brceze, and flies straight to 
Ascanius. Then hc transforms his appearance into that of old Butes. 
He had first bccn armourbcarcr to Dardanian Anchises, and trusty 
guard at his palacc-gate ; ncxt did Ascanius' father give him as an 
attendant to his son. Apollo seemed to come in ali things like the old 
man, in voice, and complcxion, in gray hair, in arms that soundcd fierce ; 
and thus he spcaks to lulus glowing with glory: "Contcnt yourself with 
this, son of yEncas, that by your arrow Numanus has fallcn, and you 
unhurt; the great Apollo grants you this as your first glory, and envies 
you not a wcapon like his own; for the rest, whilc yet a boy, abstain from 
war." Apollo thus had bcgun his speech, and then cut short his words, 
and Icft mortal eycs, and far away from human sight meltcd into thin 
air. The Dardan chicftains kncw the god, and his hcavcnly arrows, 
and heard the quivcr rattle as he flcd. So, warned by the words and pre- 
scnce of Phocbus, they make Ascanius quit the walls, though eager for 
the fight; they themsclves rcturn back to the conflict, and expose their 
lives to the dangcr of thc open battle. The shouts pass along the whole 
walls bythe line of the bulwarks; they bend their strong bows, and 
whiri their slings. The whole ground is strcwn with darts; the shiclds 
and hollow hclms rc-echo with the blows; the fierce fight thickcns ; so 
thick the rain coming from the west in the season of thc showery 
Kids lashes the ground; with such a storm of hail thc clouds prccipi- 
tate themsclves into the sca, whcn Jove ali grim with winds whirls the 
watcry tempest, and bursts the hollow clouds in thc sky. 
672—690. Pandíirtts and Bitias opcn a gate of ihe camp, and sallying 

forih repulse the besiegcrs. 
Pandarus and Bitias thc sons of Alcanor of ida, whom Hia;ra rearcd 

amidst the forcst in the grovc of Jove, youths as tall as the firs and 
hills of their country, unbar the gate trustcd to thcm by the command of 
their Icadcr; for they rely on their arms, and dare to invite thc foe with- 
in the walls. They themselvcs within on the right hand and on the Icft 
stand in front of thc towcrs, armcd with iron, and their tall hcads 
adorned with waving plumcs: like as whcn two lofty oaks by the clear 
ílowing streams, either on the bank of the Po, or by thc side of the 
pleasant Athesis, rise togethcr, and raise their shaggy tops to the sky, 
and nod with their towering crown.    In burst the Rutulians, as soon ás 
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they saw the entrance wide open.   Straightvvay Querccns, and Equicolus in 
bcautiful armour, and Tmarus rash of soul, and martial Ha^mon, through- 
out the whole linc wcre either routed and íled, or lost thcir livcs just at 
the thrcshold of the gate.     Thcn ficrccr and ficrcer waxes the rage in 
thcir embittercd hearts; and soon the Trojans come in force to the samc 
point, and venture to engage in close íight, and sally forth further. 
69/ —716-   Tunius comes to ihc resciie and slajs Bit ias and other Trojans. 

To the leader Turnus, as he ragcd in the opposite quartcr, throwing 
the ranks in confusion,  ncws carne that the cnemy glowed with fresh 
slaughtcr, and held the gates open.    He abandons his cnterprisc; rouscd 
by savage wrath he  rushcs  to the  Dardan gate against the haughty 
brothers.    And first by the dart which he threw he laid Antiphates low, 
for Antiphates first carne in his course ; of Theban mother was the youth, 
the bastard son of noblc Sarpedon; forth flies the Italian cornei through 
the yiclding air, and fixcd  in his hcart pierccs  dccp  into his brcast; 
the gaping bloody wound sends forth a foaming stream, and the iron 
point is warmcd in his transfixed hings.    Thcn Meropes and Erymas, 
then Aphidnus with his hand he lays low, then Bitias of glowing look and 
furious soul; but not with a common dart ; he would not have fallen by 
a commpn  dart;  but whizzing loudly carne the swung falaria, whirlcd 
like the tiiundcrbolt; it ncither two ox-hidcs nor the trusty coat of mail 
with its double goldcn scalcs could withstand;  suddcnly down fcU his ' 
monstrous limbs; the earth givcs a groan, and the huge shicld thundcrs ' 
over him.    So on the Euboic shore of I3aia: may fali a pile of stone, 
which mcn lay in the sca, built of mighty masses prcpared before; so does 
il come down and draw its ruin with it, and dashed decp into the sca 
tiicre it lies; the main is fiUcd with tumult, and the black sand dashed up. 
Then wilh the sound tremblcs stccp Prochyta, and Inaryme placed by 
Jove's behest no soft covcrlet on Typhccus. 
717—777. Pandarus shuts tlie gate and encloses Tiintus within the 

cainp, luho slays Pandarus and many otliers. 
Hercupon Mars, god of war, put ncw spirit and strcngth into the 

Latins, and roused keen courage within thcir souls; but on the Trojans 
he sent ílight and black fcar. From every side the assailants flock, 
for now was given means of fight in abundance, and the warrior god 
lightcd on each soul. Pandarus secs his brother lying with outstretchcd 
body; he knows the prcscnt state of thcir fortune, how the turn of w.ar 
now swayed cvcnts. He swings the gate with great strcngth, turning 
it on its hingcs with an cffort of his broad shouldcrs, and leavcs many 
of his fricnds shut outsido the walls in the stcrn fight; whilst othcrs 
he shuts in with himsclf, and rcceives them as in they rush ; fool! for he 
saw not the Rutulian princo in the midst of the troop bursting in; and 
by his own act he shut him in the town, like a savage tigcr amongst the 
spintlcss shcep. Forthwith a strangc liglit glcamcd from the warrior's 
eyes, and his arms rattlcd dreadfuUy; his blood-red crests quiver upon his 
head, and from his shicld he shoots forth glittcring flashes. The men of 
/Eneas, suddcnly affrighted, kncw wcU the hatcd face and giant limbs. 
I!ut mighty Pandarus springs forward, and burning with r.age at his bro- 
thcr's dcath, spcaks thus; " This is not the bridal palace of Amata, nor is 
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this thc centre of Ardca which within the walls of your country encloscs 
you: the camp of your foes you sce ; thcre is no powcr of exit hence.'' To 
him with a smile spake Turnus with untroublcd soul: "Begin, if in your 
heart be any couragc, and closc with me in fight; you shall go and 
tell Priam how hcre too you have found an Achilles." So spake he. 
The other strovo with ali his strength, and hurled his spcar ali un- 
fashioncd with its knots and rough bark. Thc air reccivcd the blow ; 
Saturnian Juno turned aside the wound it should have made, as on it 
flew; in the gate is fixed the spcar. " But not so my weapon shall you 
escape, which my right hand wields with strength; unlike to you is he 
who owns this sword, and dcals this wound." He spoke, and rose as high 
he lifts his sword, and with the stccl clcaves the centre of the forehead 
betwcen the tcmplcs, cutting thc giant face with hidcous gash. A crash 
is heard; the earth is shaken with the monstrous weight. The dyin»' 
man stretches upon thc ground his fallcn limbs, and armour spattcred 
with thc bloody brain; in cqual parts his hcad is sharcd and hangs from 
cither shouldcr. The Trojans turn, and scattered fly in hurried panic; 
and had the conqueror forthwith thought but this, that with his hand the 
barriers he should burst, and Ict his comrades in through the gates, that 
day had bcen the last to the war and the nation'alike. But rage, and 
frenzied thirst of blood, drove him burning onwards right against the foe. 
First Phalaris he overtook; thcn Gygcs hamstrung from bchind ; thcir 
spcars he snatches up, and hurls thcm at thc backs of the flying herd; Juno 
supplics strength and vigour to thc chicf. To these he adds Halys as com- 
panion in dcath, and Phegeus with his shield transfixcd; then ignorant 
on the walls, and stirring fight, Alcander he slays and Halius, Noemon 
and Prytanis. Lynccus wcnt to mcct him, and caílcd his comrades, whom 
Turnus from thc right with brandishcd sword and effort from the rampart 
anticipatcs; at onco his hcad, struck down in conflict close by single 
blow, lay at a distance with his hclmet. Ncxt did he slay Amycus, who 
cleared the woods of game, unrivallcd in his happy skill of anointing his 
arrows and armingtheir points with poison ; and Clytus he slew, the son 
of yEolus, and Crctheus thc Muscs' fricnd, Crctheus the Muses' mate, to 
whose heart dcar wcre songs ever, and harps, and harmonies attuncd upon 
the strings; ever of steeds, and arms, of mcn and battles, did he sing. 
778—818.    At length Mnestheus and the Trojans drive Turnus to iJie 

•walls, from which he springs, like Codes, into ihe river, and swims 
back safe to his coinpanions. 

At length the Trojan captains, for thcy heard of the slaughtcr of thcir 
mcn, join togothcr, even Mnestheus and Scrgestus kccn in fight, and sce 
thcir comrades straggling in flight, and the enemy within the walls. And 
Mnestheus said: "Whither ncxt, oh whithcr do you mean to fly? Have 
you any othcr walls, any olhcr battlemcnts, bcsidcs these.'' Shall onc single 
man, and hc, my countrymen, hcmmcd in on cvcry side by your ramparts, 
shall he make such havoc through your town, and fccl no vengcance ? 
Shall he scnd so many of the bcst of our youths to thc shadcs of 
dpath.' For your unhappy country, and your ancient gods, for the grcat 
^ncas have you no pity, fccl yc no shamc, ye cowards?" By such rc- 
proachcs are thcy fircd with wrath, and rally, and in close battalion halt. 
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Turnus littlc l>y littlc withdraws from the fight, making for thc river, and 
tlie quartcr girt by its waters. Therciipon the Trojans with greater spirit 
jircss on liini; thcy shout aloud, they mass their bands; as when a crowd 
of mcn prcss hard upon a savage lion with weapons pointcd at him, the 
bcast tcrrificd, yct grim, glaring fiercciy, stcps backwards; and ncither 
does rage and courago suffcr him to lurn in flight, nor can hc, though he 
dcsire it cver so much, prcss forward through darts and hunters. Just so 
did Turnus hcsitate and retire, yet with steps deliberate, whilst his soul 
boils with rage. Nay evcn then twice did he pierce to the hcart of the 
foe, twice did he drive their troops in rout and flight along their walls. 
liut the whole band quickly from the camp imite, nor does Saturnian 
Juno dare to suppiy him with strcngth to fight against thcm; for Jove 
liad sent íris down through the sky from heaven, and she bore no gentle 
orders to his sister, should Turnus refuse to withdraw from the lofty walls 
of the Trojans. So then thc warrior could not stand up against them 
with shield or sword; with such a shower of darts cast upon him on cvery 
side is he o'cr\vhclmcd. With ceaseless rattling rings around his hollow 
temples his helmet, and with stoncs is rivcn its solid brass; the plume is 
struck away from his casque; nor can the bossy shieldbcar up against the 
blows; with spcars the attack is redoubled by Trojans and by AIncsthcus 
the captain, thundering in arms. Then throughout his wholc body thc 
swcat pours, and courses down in clammy strcam; to rccover his breath 
he has no powcr; a painful panting shakes his wcaried frame. So then 
at last with hcadlong spring hc throws himself with ali his armour into the 
river. The god with his yellow flood reccived him as he came, and bore 
liim off on his gentle ripple, and at length sent him back to his comrades 
with thc blood washcd off. 

BOOK X. 
I —15. Thc coHttcil of the gods. Júpiter wondcrs at the angry passions 

of the celestiais. 
MEANWHILE the mansion of Olympus the abode of thc Almighty is 

opcned wide, and a council is summoncd by thc father of gods and king 
of mcn to his starry throne ; whence as he sits aloft he gazes on ali 
lands, on the Dardan camp, and Latin tribes. Thcy take their seats in 
the halls with folding doors.    The king himself thus begins : 

" Ye mighty Powers of heaven, why, I pray, is your old resolve tumcd 
backward 1 why is thcrc such strifc in your contcntious hcarts ? I for- 
Ij.ide Italy and the Trojans to clash in arms. What is this discord in dis- 
obedicncc to my commands.' What fcar has persuadcd eithcr side to 
take up arms, and provoke the strifc of the sword.' The right hour of 
«ar will arrive ; sec that ye hurry it not on ; whcn ficrce Carthage in 
days to come shall hurl on thc citadcl of Romc a mighty destruction, 
and open a way through the barricr of the Alps. Then will it be lawful 
to contend in thc strifc of hate, then to speed the course of war. Now 
let niattcrs bc quiet, and conscnt to ratify the peacc wc have agreed upon." 
16—61. Vcitus atgrcat Ifiig/h inveighs against Juno, as the cause pf so 

many troubles to the Trojans. 
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In fcw words spake Jove ; but fcw were not tlie words in-which golden 
Vcnus rcplicd: 

" O Fathcr, thou eternal potentate of heaven and earth, (what other 
Power can I now find from whom to implore aid ?) thou secst the insults 
of the Rutulians, and how Turnus rides conspicuous in his chariot 
through the midst of the host, and is borne along in victorious war, 
swollcn with pride. Their closed walls protect the Trojans no longcn 
Nay, within their gates, and on the very ramparts of their walls, they 
now minglc in fight; and the trenches are floating in a deluge of blood. 
^ncas knows this not ; he is far away. What? wilt thou never permit 
them to be delivered from blockade ? Lo! a second time the walls of 
Troy, as it is born again, a foe threatens : a second host appears, and 
a second time against the children of Teucer rises from yEtolian Arpi the 
son of Tydcus. So I suppose that fresh wounds are in store for me, 
and I, thy child, have to cxpcct the attack of a mortal man. If in- 
dccd without thy Icave, and against thy hcavenly will, the Trojans made 
Italy their aini, thcn let them atone for their sins, and sce thou aidcst 
them not with thy hclp. But if they did but follow the guidance of 
many an oracle, which Powcrs above and Powcrs bclow did give, who 
now can turn back thy will? who can found a new-made destiny? why 
need I remind thoe how on the shore of Eryx their fleet was burned? cr 
repeat the tale of the king of storms, and the raging winds stirrcd from 
j'Lolia's isle? or how that íris was driven with a message through the 
clouds ? Now too shc stirs up hell (this portion of the univcrse had as 
yet not becn tricd), and Alccto suddcnly let loose on the upper air has 
raged like a bacchant through the midst of the towns of Italy. Touching 
enipire I am no longcr moved with hope ; that hopc I once had, whilst 
fortune favoured. Now let theirs be the victory, whom thou wouldest 
have victorious. If thcrc be no country which thy cruel wife will allow 
to the Trojans, I implore thec, father, by the smoking ruins of destroycd 
Ilium, may I bc allowed to send Ascanius safe far away from this war, 
at least may the grandson be sparcd. Let yEneas indecd be tossed over 
strangc seas, and follow the paths through which fortune leads him : 
but this my grandson may I save, and steal him from the fcU fight. 
Amathus is mine, and lofty Paphos, and high Cythera; I have a home 
at Idalia: Ict him lay aside his arms ; there let him pass his days in- 
glorious. Bid Carthage lord it ovcr Italy with mighty sway ; nothing 
front him and his children will thwart the Tyrian towns. Ah ! what good 
to escape from the bane of war, and to have fled through the midst of 
Grecian fircs ? what good to have passed through so many dangers by 
sea, and o'cr the wide land, while the Teucri scarch for Latium, and a 
new-created Pcrgamus? 'Twere bettcr lo have settled amidst the last 
ashcs of their country, on the soil where Troy was once, and is no more. 
I pray thec, give the wrctched back their Xanthus and Simois ; and 
grant, O father, to the sons of Teucer again to pass through the mishaps 
of Troy." 
62—95.   Jitno in her ans-iuer retorts the charge on  Vcnus as the real 

cause of ali these calamities to the race she favours. 
Then royal Juno inílamcd with mighty wrath did thus reply:      . , 

VIR. «S 
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"Why dost thou force me to break my dcep silence, and divulge by 
words my hidden indignation ? What god or man compellcd /Eneas to 
court war, or thrust himsclf as an enemy on king Latinus ? Thou 
sayest, hc sailed to Italy under the authority of Fate ; nay say rathcr, 
he was drivcn by the ravings of Cassandra, Did I advise him to Icavc 
his camp, and trust his life to the winds? the fortune of the war and his 
walls to a child ? Did I bid him scck a Tyrrhenian alliance and disturb 
pcaccful nations? What god or what cruel power of mine drove him into 
ihis mischief? Where is Juno hcre? whcre in ali this is íris scnt dovvn 
from the clouds? It is hard, I suppose, if Italians surround with flamcs 
Troy at its birth, if Turnus settles in his nativo land, a prince whosc 
grandsire is Pilumnus, whose mother is the goddess Venilia : what then ? 
is it not rather hard that Trojans should attack Latins with the dark 
firebrands of war ? plough with yoked oxcn lands that are another's ? carry 
off thence booty? What? is it right that they should choose alliances of 
marriage, steal betrothed maidens from their parents' bosom, plead for 
peace with branches in their hand, but put up arms on their vessels ? 
Thou canst withdraw ^neas from the hands of the Grceks, and for a 
man offer a mist and empty air ; thou canst transform ships into as 
many Nymphs : but that I should give any help on the other hand to the 
Rutulians, is an abomination. ^Eneas is ignorant and away ; wcll, Ict 
him be ignorant and away. Thou sayest, 'I have Paphos and Idaliuni, 
1 have lofty Cythera.' Why thcn dost thou mcddle with a city big with 
the throes of war? why tempt rough souls of men? Was it I, as thou 
sayest, who endeavoured utterly to ovcrthrovv the tottering empirc of 
Phrygia? What, I ? or rather one who threw the wretched Trojans in 
the way of the Grecks? What was the rcason why Europe and Ásia rose 
to arms, and broke the covenant of peace by an act of robbery ? Was I 
the leader who shcwcd a Dardan adulterer how to force his way into 
Sparta ? or did I furnish the weapons, or kindle war through lust? Thosc 
wcre the days when thou shouldcst have fcared for thy beloved : now 
when it is too late thou riscst against me in an unjust quarrel, and in 
bootless bickering bandiest words." 
96^-117.    Júpiter declares that the Fates rnust not be interfered ivith. 

He coiifirms his declaration by an oaih and a nod. 
Thus pleaded Juno; and at once ali the dcnizens of heaven mur- 

murcd asscnt to eithcr side. As when rising blasts bluster confincd 
within the woods, and roll along their indistinct sounds betokoning to 
niariners coming gales. Then the almighty Eather, whose is the supremo 
power over the world, begins his specch. As he spako the lofty honie 
of the gods is silent; earth trembles from hcr foundation; hushed is the 
lofty firmament; then the zephyrs lull thcmselvcs to rest; the decp 
smoothes its surface into calm. " Listen then," says he, " and Ict thcse 
my words sink into your souls. Since it is not permitted that the Italians 
should unite in conipact with the Trojans; since your strife admits no 
end: whate'er to cacli is his fortune to-day, whatc'er hope he opens óut 
for himself, be he Trojan, be he Rutulian, differenco nono will I put 
bctwcen thcm; whether it be througli fate that the camp is now block- 
aded by the besieging Italians, or through Troy's hapless mistaking, and 
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ill-omened oracles. Nor do I absolve the Rutulians. Each man's own 
attempt shall bring its toil and issue. Júpiter is a king that rulcs indif- 
fcrently for ali. The Fatcs will íind their way." By the watcrs of his 
Stygian brothcr, by the banks of the river of pitchy torrent fire with dark 
rapids, the Father nods in confirmation, and with his nod makes ali 
Olympus quake. Thus ended parley. Then from his throne of gold 
Jove riscs. Him in their centre the donizens of heaven attend to his 
palace. 

118—145.   Agai7i the Rutulians attack the Trojan camp. 
Meanwhile the Rutulians prcss around at every gate, eager to slay and 

kill the warriors, and to gird the walls with flamcs. 13ut the legion of 
jíineas' men is hemmod in within their rampart closely blockaded; there 
is no hope of escape. The wretchcd men stand on their tall towers help- 
Icss, and line the walls with a thin circle. Asius the son of Imbrasus, 
and Thymostes son of Hicetaon, and the two Assaraci, and Thymbris 
now advanced in years, with Castor, thcse formed the front line. Whom 
follow the two brothers of Sarpedon, Clarus and Ha;mon, who came 
from the hills of Lycia. Acmon of Lyrnessus striving with ali his strength 
bcars a huge stone, it seemed no small fragment of a mountain; Acmoa 
was as great as his father Clytius and his brother Mnestheus. Some 
with darts and some with stones, they are eager to defcnd the town, or 
thcy prepare fire, and fit the arrow to the string. In the very centre 
stood he, who with reason was Venus' dearest care, Io ! he was there, the 
Dardan boy; bare is his comely hcad, he glittcrs likc a jewcl set in yel- 
low gold, to grace the ncck or head; or like as ivory shines, when 
enchascd by skill of man's device in box or cbony of Oricus; his locks 
fali profuse upon his milk-white neck, whcre a circle of ductile gold 
fastcns them bcncath. You too, Ismarus, the spiritcd clans bchcld, as 
you shot arrows that dealt wounds, and tipped their rceds with poison; of 
noble birth wcre you, from a Lydian home; where rich are the fields, for 
the husbandmcn tiü them, and Pactolus irrigatcs them with its streams of 
gokl. There too stood Mnestheus; he had rcpulscd Turnus from the 
rampart of the walls, and the glory of the decd raises him aloft in fame; 
Capys too was there ; from him Capua derives its namc. 
146—162. Meanwhile Aíneas sails ovcr the sea ivith Fallas and his 

Jitrurian allies. 
Thus they with one anothcr cngaged in hard warfare; .lEneas in mid- 

night was sailing o'er the scas. For when from Evander's town he has 
cntcrcd lhe Tuscan camp, straight to the king he gocs; he tcUs the king 
his name and race; what he wants, what he can offer in return; what 
arms Mezcntius is uniting, how violent is Turnus'will; he warns him, 
how little faith can bc put in the chances of lifc ; he minglcs prayers with 
warnings. Quickly resolves Tarcho, and unites his forces, and makes a 
covenant with him ; then, for free by fate they were to embark, the raco 
of Lydia'sstock embark, as Heaven willcd; and trust a foreign Icadcr. 
So ACncas' ship leads the van; bcncath the beak was socn a chariot 
yokcd with Phrygian lions ; above seemed Ida hanging, a welcome sight 
to the exiles of Troy. Here sits the great ^neas, in his heart he rcvolves 
the chances and changes of war; ever close by his Icft sits Pallas: some- 

15- 
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times hc asks about the stars, and the course of shady night;  anon 
of what the chief had borne by land and sca. 

163—165.    The invocatioti ofthe Mtises. 
Ye goddesses, now open Helicon for me, and wakc yoqr song, telling 

what bands meanwhile accompanied ^neas from the Tuscan shorcs, 
arming their sliips, borne along the main. 
166—214. The Etriiscan captains and their troops. Bescription of the 

towns. The sorrow of Cygnus for Fhaithon. The population of 
Mantua. 

Massicus in front cuts the scas in his brazen Tigcr; he led a band of a 
thousand youths, who left the walls of Clusium, and the city Cosa:; their 
weapons arrows, on their shoulders are light quivers, and death-deahng 
bows. With them is Abas stern in mien; his whole troop glittered with 
glorious arms; and the stern of his ship shone with the gilded image of 
ApoUo. Six hundred youths tried in war had his native Populonia given 
him; whilst Uva sent thrce hundred, Uva an island rich in unexhausted 
mines of the Chalybes. Third carne Asylas, interpreter was he of Heaven's 
will to man, obedient to him were the fibres of the victims, and the 
stars of the firmament, and the cries of birds, and the presaging fires of 
the thunderbolt. A thousand warriors he hurrics onward in tliick array 
with bristhng spcars. Thcsc are bid to follow him from PíSOD, Pisa; a 
town Alphean in origin, but built on Tuscan soil. Next Astur follows, 
the fairest chief of ali the host, Astur proud of his stecd and many- 
colourcd arms. Three hundred swell the ranks, onc spirit to follow Astur 
was in ali, they whose home is Coere, who dwcU in the ficlds of Minio, 
and the men of old Pyrgi, and unhealthy Gravisca;. 

Nor would I pass you by, Icader of the Ligurians, right valiant in war, 
Cinyras; nor you, Cupavo, though attcndcd by few, from whose helm rises 
the plumage of a swan : love was the crime of your house, your device was 
your falheis changed form. For they tcU how that Cygnus through grief 
for his beloved Phaethon, whilst he sings amidst the leafy poplars and the 
shade of the trces once his sisters, and whilst he bcguiles his sad love by 
song, gradually receivcd the whitc locks of old age with soft plumage, 
and left the earth, and rose upwards to the skies, singing as he rose. 
His son follows in his fleet the bands of warriors his cquals in age, 
and propels the huge Centaur with oars; the monstrous figure-head 
threatens the waters, and high above the waves menaces the sea with 
a vast rock, and cuts the deep main with its long keel. 

Another too rouscs a troop from his native land, Ocnus was his nanic, 
the son of the prophctcss Manto, and of the Tuscan river, who gavo 
to you, Mantua, walls and his mother's name; Mantua rich in ancestors; 
yct not ali of one race; there were three races thcre; in each race four 
pcoples; of ali these was Mantua the head; her strength was drawn from 
Tuscan blood. Hencc too did Mezentius arm five hundred warriors 
against himself, uhom their ship carried to the attack; the figure-head 
was the river Mincius, child of Benacus; he, garlanded with gray sedge, 
led them o'er seas in ship of battle. 

Then comes Aulcstes in heavy vessel; with a hundred oars that risa 
the wavcs are lashed; the waters foam, as their surfacc is upturncd.    Him 
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bears the monstrous Triton ; it is as though with bis shell he terrified the 
azure scas; the shaggy front that ho shews, as he swims, is that of a man 
as far as the waist, the bcUy ends in a fish; the foaming billow gurgies 
bencath the monstrous brcast. So many choscn chicftains sailed in 
thirty ships to aid the cause of Troy, and cleft the briny plains with 
kccis of bronze. 
215—257.    The Sea-Nymphs, into wkich the ships of A£ncas have bcen 

iransformed, appear to jEncas ouí ai sca, tdl him the state of affairs, 
encotiraging hini with the hope ofa grcat victory. 

And now hàd day yicldcd its rule o'er the sky, and the kindly goddess 
of light was traversing the middle of Olympus in her nightly-wanderinf 
car: yEncas, for anxious thoughts dcnied his hnibs repose, sitting directs 
with his own hands the hchii, and attends to the sails. And thcre behold! 
in the middle of his course the band of those who were once as his com- 
rades mects the chief, those Nymphs, whom the kindly goddess Cybcle 
Iiad commandcd to be deities in the sca, once ships, now Nercids; in a 
line thcy were seen swimming to his ship, brcasting the waves, as many 
Nymphs now, as once on the shore had stood brazen prows. Thcy know 
their former king from afar, and surround the ship, as with the circlcs of 
a dance. One of ali there was, who scemcd the readicst speaker, Cymodo- 
cea by name; bchind she foUows, and with hcr right hand holds the stern; 
the goddess rises above the water withhcr back, with hcr left hand as 
with an car she glides along the placid waves. Then thus she addresses 
the wondcring prince: "Do you watch, ./Eneas, king of heavenly race? 
Yes, watch, and slacken the bands of the sails. VVe are the pines of Ida 
cut from its holy crown, now rather the Nymphs of the sea, once your 
íleet. As the faithless Rutulian pressed us hard with fire and sword, 
your moorings we broke, and yet we fain had stayed; now o'er the sea 
we seek you. The mother of the gods in pity gave us this new form, 
and granted that we should be as goddesses, spending our livcs bencath 
the waves. But know, that the boy Ascanius is pcnned within wall and 
trench in the very midst of darts, and the Latins bristling with martial 
spears. By this time the Arcadian horse unitcd with the brave Tuscans 
hold their appointed ground. To oppose his centre troop to them, lest 
they should join with those in the camp, is Turnus' fixed resolve. Haste 
then, and with the rising dawn be the first to bid your comrades be called 
to aims, and take your shicld; that which the lord of fire himself gave 
you, your invincible shield, whose cdge he surroundcd with gold. To- 
morrow's light, if you will not count my words as idle, will behold mighty 
heaps of slaughtercd Rutulians." She spake, and, as she left, with her 
right hand she pushcd the tall ship; she knew the way. Through the 
waters flies tlie ship, swifter than dart or arrow that rivais winds in speed. 
Like her, the other vessels haste their course. Amazed at the mystery is 
the Trojan prince, the son of Anchises; yet he comforts his heart by the 
happy omcn. Then briefly prays looking up to the vault of heaven : 
" Kindly mother of the gods, thou queen of Ida, to whom Dindyma is" 
dear, who lovest towcred cities, and lions yoked in pairs to thy bits; be 
thou now our champion for the fight, and duly verify this omen, and 
favour, lady, thy own Phrygians with propitious advent."    This and no 
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more  he  prayed;   and then  meanwhile day  returned in its  orb,  and 
hastened onward with fuU licht, and chased away the darkness. 
258—286.    Thâ prince comes in sight 0/ his oiun camp.    The hesieged 

raise a shout.    Turniis is still undaiinted.   He hasteus to oppose the 
enemy as they laitd. 

He first proclaims to his comrades to follow their standards, and have 
their spirits ready for action, and prepare for battle. And now he sights 
the Trojans, and his own camp, as he stands on the tall poop; when at 
that instant he hfts his blazing shicld with his left hand. The sons of 
Dardanus raise a shout from the walls to heaven. New hope inflames 
their rage. They hurl a shovver of darts. As when bencath the dark 
clouds the crancs of Strymon vittcr forth a boding voice, and stcm the 
air of heaven, screaming as they fly beforc the south winds with happy 
cries. But to the Rutuhan king and the ItaHan captains strange did 
seem that shout; till looking round they see the sterns turned towards 
the shore, and the wholc sca as though it were flowing forward with the 
fieet. The crest of the prince's helmet blazes, and a flamo secms to pour 
forth from the plume at its top, and the golden boss vomits forth mighty 
fires: hke as when sometimes on a clear night blood-red comets bhish 
with baleful hght, or as is the blaze of Sirius, who rises bringing drought 
and disease to suffering men, and saddcns the sky with ill-omcned glcam. 

Yet for ali that daring Turnus lost not hcart, eagcr first to gain the 
shore, and drive back from the land the coming foe. He waited not, but 
raised their souls by his words, he is the first to upbraid his friends. " You 
have what you prayed and wished for, the powcr to break through the foe 
sword in hand. On yoursclves, my men, depcnds the w.ar. Now let cach 
rcmember his wife and homo; now Ict cach rccall the glorious acts of his 
sircs, their deeds of worth. Lct us not wait, but rush to mcet thcm at the 
breakcrs, whilst yet confused, and just Kanding, they stagger in tlieir first 
steps. Fortune favours the daring." So he says, turning in his mind 
whom he might Icad to the charge against the enemy, to whom trust the 
sicge of the blockadcd walls. 

287—307.    The landing of the fleet.    Tarcho^s ship is broken. 
Meanwhile yEneas lands his comrades on gangways from the tall 

sterns. Many wait for the retiring of the spcnt wave, and jumping for- 
ward commit their bodies to the shoals; others land by means of oars, 
Tarcho surveys the shore, looking where the water does not surge, 
and the breakcrs do not roar, but the sea without dashing glides inward 
with the rising billows; thither he suddenly turns his prow, and adjures 
his comrades: " Now, ye chosen band, ply your stalwart oars, lift along 
your ships, bear them on, cleave with your bcaks this unfricndly land, lct 
the keel for itself cut dcep its own furrow. Nor do I grudge to break my 
ship at such an anchorage, if I do but oncc gain the land." As soon as 
Tarcho h.ad said this, his comrades rose to their oars, driving their ships 
amidst the foam on the Latin shore; until their beaks are on dry land, 
and ali the keels settle unhurt. Yet not your ship, Tarcho, for dashed 
upon the shoals and hanging on a fatal ridge, doubtfully it balanced there 
long, struggling with the waves; then brokc, and cast its crew into the 
midst of the water; the shattered pieces of oars and floating planks gct 
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entangled with thc crcw, and the retreating wave at the same time draws 
back their feet. 
308—361.    The battle on the shore.   jEiteas' success gives an omcn of the 

resitlt.    But the Itatians rcsist bravely. 
No sluggish loitering detains Turnus ; vigorous he hurries his whole 

linc to nicct thc Trojans, and marshals it against them along the shore.. 
Thc trumpcts sound the notes of battle.    The first to chargc the rustic 
troops was alíneas ; this gave the omcn of the issue ; he routed the Latin 
band, and slcw Thcro, thc tallcst of tlieir company, who rushing forward 
madc for ^Encas ; the princc with thc sword gashes his cxposed side, pierc- 
ing through thc breastplatc of brass, and tlic tunic rough with gold.    Next 
hc strikes Lichas rippcd from his dcad mothcr's womb, and, so, sacred 
to thce, Phccbus, in gratitudc for this, that he had cscapcd thc danger 
of thc Steel, when yct an infant.    Soon aftcr this he Icvelled in dcath 
hardy Cisscus, and giant Gyas, who were laying low the  ranks  with 
thcir clubs ; nought bootcd them Ilcrculcan arms and stalwart hands, or 
their fathcr Mclampus, though he had been Alcides' fricnd, so lon<í as 
the carth supplicd to the hcro toilsomc labours.    Pharus was shouting 
with idlc boast; behold ! the chicftain hurls his spear and fixes it in 
the throat of the brawling braggart.    You too, unhappy Cydon, while 
you pursue Clytius, whose checks are downy with the earliest auburn 
hair, your l.ttcst dclight, had well-nigh fallen piteously, laid low by thc 
hand of thc Dardan chief; thcn had you forgot your many lovcs ; but 
thc scrricd band of brothers the sons of Phorcus mct thc princc ; seven 
were thcy, seven lances they hurl; whcrcof some bound back from his 
helm or shield idly, some his good, mother turned aside, and they but 
grazcd his body.    Hc to his trusty Achates says: " Hand me the wea- 
pons, bc sure my right hand will not hurl c'cn one in vain ; these are 
thc darts that oncc picrccd the bodics of Grccks on thc ficld of Troy." 
So said, and seized his mighty spear, and liurls it.    It flics, and strikes 
through thc brazcn shield of Mxon, tcaring open breastplatc and brcast. 
His brothcr Alcanor comes to his hclp, and supports his falling brother 
with his hand ; still onwards flics the lance that spcd, it transfixcs his 
arm, and staincd with blood still kccps its  forward course ;  the right 
arm of the dying man hangs from his shouldcr by thc tendons.    Then 
Numitor, snatching the lance from his brothcr's body, aimed it at yEneas; 
to pierce him, where he stood against him, was not granted; the spear 
grazcs the  body of great Achates.    Here Clausus of Cures, reliant on 
his strength and bloom of youth, comes up, and from afar smites Dryopes 
with tough lance that hcavily was thrust, just undcr the chin ; he would 
havc spokcn, but at that moment both voice and life are gone, as his 
throat is picrccd right through ; he with forehcad strikes the ground ; 
from  his  mouth spurts the clottcd gore.    Three Thracians too, whose 
linc traccd back to the god Borcas, and three whom thcir fathcr Idas 
and  thcir fathcrl;\nd  Ismara sent, thc Sabine captain slays amid the 
chan"in<i- fortunes of the fight.    Up runs Halcsus, and Aurunca's troop ; 
comc-s  t^o thc hclp Ncptunc's son, Mcssapus, he conspicuous with his 
car.    Thcy strive to push back their foes ; novv struggle these, now those ; 
at  Italy's very thrcshold ragcs thc conüict.   As when in the vast sky 
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contending winds raise their strife, equal is their fury, equal their 
Ktrength ; they wiU not yield to each other ; the clouds, the sea, sway 
not either way ; doubtful is the contcst long ; the winds continue strug- 
gling ; ali nature is in opposition. Even so did the Trojan and Tuscan 
lines meet; close is foot to foot, and man to man. 
362—438.    In another pari 0/ lhe battle Pallas disíinguishes himself. 

LausHS also fights bravely.    The Fales did notpennit íhat these íwo 
shouldengage. 

But in another quarter of the field, whcre the torrent had driven 
stoncs rolling to a great distance and shrubs tom from the banks, Pallas 
saw his Arcadians, untraincd to attack on foot, fly beforc the pursuing 
Latins ; the rough ground had perchance persuaded them to Ict their 
horses go ; their leader, it was his last resource in distrcss, with prayers, 
then with bitter rcproaches, excites their courage : " Oh! whithcr do ye 
fly, my comradcs ? by your doughty dceds, by the name of your chief 
Evander, by the victorics you have won, by my own hopes, which have 
now succecded to emulate niy father's fame, I adjure you, rely not on 
swiftness of foot. By the sword must you ííreak your way through the 
foe. Therc, where the thickest mass of men presses you hard, thither 
our noble country expects you and Pallas to go. It is not the power 
of any gods that distresses us sore ; a mortal foe attacks, and we are 
mortais; we have as many lives, as many hands as they. Lo! the deep 
shuts us in with a mighty barrier of sca; there is no more land left 
for flight: is it the sea we shall make for, or the camp of Troy ?" So he 
speaks, and in the centre chargcs the thick array of enemy ; first mcets 
him Lagus ; his ill-starred fate brought the man ; as hc plucks up a 
stone of hugc wcight, Pallas picrces him with his hurlcd wcapon, just 
whcre down the centre of his back the spine divides the ribs ; he receives 
the spear íixed deep in his bonés. Hisbo coming upon Pallas is too 
late, though he had hoped to be beforehand, for as he rushes on raging, 
reckless through the cruel death of his comrade, Pallas waits his attack, 
and buries his sword in his swelling lungs. Next he attacks Sthenelus 
and Anchemolus of the ancient race RhcEtus, who dared to pollutc his 
step-mothcr's chambcr. You toO, Larides and Thymber, twin sons of 
Daucus, fcU in the Rutulian fields, children just like each other; their 
own parents could not distinguish them, very pleasant it was to mistake 
them ; but now a cruel distinction Pallas made ; for EvandePs sword 
struck off your hcad, Thymber ; your right hand, Larides, lopped off 
scems to seck you, its master, whilst the fingers quiver with the rcmains 
of life, and clutch at the sword. The Arcadians were inflamed by his 
cxhortation ; now they gaze at the glorious deeds of the hero : minglcd 
feelings of anger and shame arm them against the foe. Thcn Pallas 
transfixes Rhoeteus as he was flying by in his chariot. Just so much 
as this was it that stopped the death of lulus ; for it was at hilus that 
Pallas aimed his stout spear from afar ; but Rhoeteus in the midst flying 
from you, good Teuthras and your brother Tyres, intcrcepts the blow, 
and rolling from his chariot he strikes the Rutulian fields with his heels 
in the agony of death. As when wished-for winds having suddenly risen 
in sunimer, a shepherd fircs the forest with flames that soon spread ; the 
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licart of the wood suddenly catches, and then extends at once o'er the 
broad plain the flickering flaming sword of Vulcan ; the shepherd sits on 
high gazing down on the contlagration in triumph; hke this, ali the courage 
of his comrades unitcs together, and hclps you, Pallas. But Halesus 
kcen in war advanccs straight against them, and draws himself within 
cover of his arms. He slays Ladon, Pheres, and Demodocus; with his 
glittering sword he lops off the hand of Strymonius raised to his ncck ; 
with a rock he strikes the face of Thoas, and scatters his bonés mingled 
with bloody brains. His fathcr warning him of fate to come had hiddcn 
Halesus in the forest; but when the old man's aged eyes were relaxed 
in dcath, thcn the Fates laid their hands on the youth, and doomed him 
to fali by the weapons of Evander. At whom Pallas aims his spear, 
having íirst thus praycd : " Grant now, father Tibor, to the lance that 
I poise and huri, a succcssful passage through the breast of the warrior 
Halesus. Thy oak shall hold these arms, the spoils takcn from the 
man." The god heard his prayer ; whilst Halesus protects Imaon, the 
unhappy man exposes his undefended side to the Arcadian dart. But 
Lausus, himself a great part of the strength of the war, suífers not the 
troops to be dauntcd by the dread death of the hero ; and first he slays 
Abas who was opposed to him, Abas who was the pith and stay of the 
fight. The Arcadian mcn of war are laid low ; low are the Tuscans 
laid; and ye Trojans too, livcs that had escaped from the Grecks. So 
the ranks mect in battle with strength and captains fairly matched. The 
rcar close up the line ; so thick the throng, they will not let weapons 
cr hands move. On one side Pallas presses cagerly forward ; on the 
other side Lausus ; well-nigh equals in age were they ; both passing fair 
in form ; but yet fortuno denied them rcturn homc. The lord of high 
Olympus would not however allow them to engage each with the other ; 
their own fates await them, for either soon to fali beneath a greatcr foe. 
439—509. Turiius attacks Pallas, who prays to Heradcs. The god 

loo/cs on liiith unavailing sorrow, but is reminded by his fathcr 
Júpiter of the common lot of inortality. Turnus kills Pallas, but 
restores his body to his coinpaniotis. 

Mcanwhile his ícindly goddcss-sister warns Turnus to come to Lausus' 
aid ; Turnus in his swift chariot cuts through the midst of the line. 
When he sawhis comrades; "It istime," quoth he," for you todesistfrom 
fight; alone do I go against Pallas; to me alone is Pallas due; would 
that his parcnt were here to bebold the fight." So he spcaks; his com- 
rades give place from the appointcd ground. But as the Rutulians with- 
draw, the youth thereupon woadering at his proud commands starcs 
amazed at Turnus, o'cr that giant form he roUs his eyes, scanning ali afar 
with stcrn countenance. And witli these words he mcets the words of 
the monarch : "Soon shall I be glorious for having won the noblest spoils, 
cr for a glorious dcath. My fathcr is prcpared for either issue. A truce 
to thrcats." He spoke, and advances into the centre of the ground. 
The blood of the Arcadians is chillcd and stiffens within their hearts. 
Down from his chariot sprang Turnus ; on foot he prepares to go to fight 
hand to hand. Even like a lion, when from a commanding height he sees 
a buli standing far off in the plain, essaying the fight, thcn he bounds 
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forward; like his was the look of Turnus, as he carne. When Pallas 
bclieved that he was within rcach of a cast of his spear, he woiild try 
his chance first, if perchancc fortune would aid his vcnture, though with 
strength ill-matchcd; and thus he spcaks, looking up to the high hcaven: 
" By the hospitality my fathcr oncc shewcd thcc, by the table, whcre thou 
a strangcr didst sit, I pray thcc, Alcides, hclp my great attempt; let 
Turnus behold me rob him in the momcnt of dcath of his blood-stained 
arms, and Ict his glazing eycs endure me as conqueror." Alcides heard 
the voico of the youth; dccp was the groan he stifled within his heart, 
and he poured forth unavailing tears. Then the Fathcr of the gods 
addrcsses his son with loving words ; "To each man comes his appointed 
day; short and irrcparable is the span of the life of ali; but to cnlarge 
tlie bounds of famc by valiant fcats, that is virtue's work. Bcncath the tall 
towers of Troy how many of the sons of the gods fell! yea, there fcll too 
Sarpcdon, my own child. Even Turnus his own fates now summon, and 
he has reachcd the goal of his allottcd lifc." So speaks the Fathcr, and 
turiis his eycs away from the Rutulian fields. But Pallas hurls his spear 
with mighty strength, and snatches his flashing sword from his hoUow 
scabbard. The spií^-r flying, whcre the top of the protecting armour rises 
on the shouUlcrs, lights in its course, and forcing its way through the rim 
of the shicld, at Icngth too grazcd the great body of Turnus. Then 
Turnus brandishes for a long time his oaken spear, tippcd with sharp 
Steel, and thus he speaks: " Sce, whether my wcapon be not more 
piercing." So he spake; the spcar^s point with quivcring blow strikes 
through the centre of the slüekl, through ali the plates of iron and brass, 
though so many times the folds of hide wcrc cast round ; it picrccs the 
barricr of the breastplate, it passes into his strong chcst. He in vain 
snatches at the reeking dart to tear it from his wound; by onc and the 
same passagc both blood and lifc foUow. He falls upon tlic wound; his 
armour clashes ovcr him; dying he bitcs the hostile land with bloody 
tccth. Turnus stood o'er him, then says : "Arcadians, rcmcmber to carry 
back my words to Evander; such as he dcscrvcs, Pallas I rcstore. 
\Vliate'cr is the honour of a tomb, whatc'er the solacc in a burial, that I 
frcely give. Dear will cost him his hospitality to /lincas." And as hc so 
si)akc, he bestrode with his left foot the lifeless corpsc, spoiling him of the 
bcit of heavy wcight with tale of horriblc crime thercon infaid; in onc 
wedding-night a band of youths foully murdcred, and bridal chanibers 
dabbled with blood; a sccnc that Clonus the son of Eurytus had cmboss- 
cd with much gold: in which, as his booty, Turnus now cxults, and is 
glad to have won it. The heart of man knows not its coming fate and 
fortune, nor how to kccp the bounds of moderation, when tempted to 
pride by prosperity. The time will come to Turnus, when gladly would 
he purchasc at a great price never to have touchcd Pallas, and when hc 
shall hate these spoils and the day he won them. But with many groans 
and tcars his comradcs crowding round bcar Pallas back laid on his 
shield. Alas ! to your parent you are to return, a source of great gricf, 
and great glory. This was your first day at the war, this your last and 
fatal onc: and yct you leavc on the field great hcaps of Rutulians slain. 
510—605.   -d-fi^as hearing 0/ the death af Pallas makes a great slaughter 
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of the enemy.    The besiegcd Trojans and lulus at last burst from the 
cantp. 

And now it is no longer the mere rumour of a great misfortune, but a 
siirer messenger that hurries to ^Encas ; he tells him his fi-iends are at the 
vcry edge of ruin : 'tis high time, he says, that hc hasten to the aid of the 
routcd Trojans. With his sword he reaps down ali the nearest ranks, and 
through the troops makcs with his stecl a broad path in his fury. Pallas, 
livander, the whole sccne is prcscnt to his cycs ; the hospitable board, the 
first to which hc as a strangcr carne, and the right hand of fricndship 
thcn proffercd. Then he takes alive four sons of Sulmo, as many of 
Ufens, to offcr thcm as victims to the shades of his friend Pallas, and to 
pour over the flames of the funeral pile the blood of these captivcs. Then 
at Magus from afar he hurlcd the spcar that he aimed; Magus warily 
runs undcr it; the quivering lance ílics o'cr the coward, who clasping his 
knees speaks thus in suppHcation: " By thy father's manes, by the hope- 
ful promise of luliis rising to man's cstate, I pray you, spare my life for 
son and sire alikc. I havc a high-bviilt house, thcrcin lie safcly stored 
talents of embosscd silver; I have massy ingots of gold wrought and un- 
wrought: on such a poor life as this the victory of Troy does not depend ; 
nor can onc such life make so great a diffcrence." He spoke; yEneas 
answers thus: " As to the many talents of silver and gold you tell me of, 
kecp them for your childrcn. Such trafficking in war as you would have, 
Turnus was the first to close, cvcn thcn whcn hc slew Pallas. So feels 
my father's spirit, so fcels lulus." He spoke, and with his Icft hand holds 
the helmct of the suppliant, thcn bends his ncck backward, and to the 
hilt drives in the sword. Not far from thcnce was Hremon's son, pricst of 
Phoebus and Trivia; the ribbons of the holy fiUct adorned his tcmples; 
ali his body glittercd with his spanglcd robc and glorious armour: yEneas 
met this pricst, and drovc him bcfore him; tho Trojan bcstrodc the fallen 
man, and with the dreadful shades of dcath envelopes him; the arms 
spoiled from his body Sercstus carrics back, a trophy to thee, great lord of 
war. Thcn Creculus of Vulcan's race, and Umbro who came from the Mar- 
sian hills, reinforce the ranks. Tlie Dardan chicf ragcs against thcm. With 
his sword he smote off Anxur's Icft hand, and the stccl struck down the 
whole orb of his shicld; Anxur had uttcrcd some vaunting boast, bcHev- 
ing that there was force in his words, and pcrchancc liftcd his proud soul 
to heaven, promising to himself gray hairs, and a length of years. Tar- 
quitus springs forth to mcct him in glittering arms, Tarquitus whom the 
Nymph Dryope bore to Faunus of the woods; he threvv himself in the 
way of the raging chicf. The prince drew back his spcar, and with it 
pierces and holds his brcastplatc, and hugc hcavy shicld; thcn as he 
pleadcd in vain, and had many a praycr rcady, hc strikes his hcad to the 
ground ; and, spurning the warm body, st.anding above, so speaks from his 
Eitiless hcart: " Thcre now lie, you dreaded chicf No good mother shall 

ury you, nor covcryour limbs in the scpulchrc of your fathcrs; you shall 
be left to be the prey of wild birds; or the wave shall toss you su-nk within 
its eddics, and hungry fish suck your wounds." Straightway he pursues 
Antíeus and Lucas, warriors who fought in Turnus' van, and valiant 
Numa, and yellow-haircd Camers, the son of noble-mindcd Volscens, the 
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richest in land of ali the Italians, once king in silent Amyclas. yEga^on 
was such as this, of whom thcy tcll that he had a hundrcd arms, and a 
hundred hands, fifty mouths and fifty chcsts, from which flames blazed, 
in the day whcn he fought against the thunderbolts of Jove with fifty 
clanging shields, and fifty drawn swords: even so yEncas ragcd victor 
o'er the vvhole plain, so soon as his sword's point tastcd warm blood. Lo! 
next against Nipha;us' four-horse chariot the hero goes, and met him face 
to face; the stecds, when from afar thcy saw the chicf stalking along, 
raging drcadfuUy, turned in terror, and rushing back throw their driver 
out, and hurry the car off to the shore. Meanwhile Lucagus drivcs into 
the midst of the host in his chariot drawn by two white stceds; with him 
was his brotlicr Liger; Liger whcels his stecds, turning them with the 
reins; Lucagus fierccly brandishcs in circies his drawn sword. ^Eneas 
brookcd not to sce thcm rage with such fury; on he rushcs, and shcws 
himself in his great strength with his spear pointed at them. To whom 
Liger thus spake: "You sce not hcre the stecds of Diomede, or the cha- 
riot of Achillcs, nor the plains of Troy; here now in this land an end shall 
be put to the war, and to your life." Such words fly abroad uttered by 
Liger in his senselcss vaunts; words in reply the hero of Troy is not 
carefui to prepare; but hurls liis lance agamst the encmy. Lucagus 
hangs forward as thougli in act to lash, and with his weapon's point urges 
his stecds; his Icft foot is strctchcd forward, he prepares for the fight; 
then a spear passes through the lowest rim of his shining shield, and 
picrccs his left groin; knocked out of his chariot he rolls in the agony of 
death on the plain. Him the pious ^Encas addresses with bitter words 
of scorn : " Lucagus, you cannot say the sloth of your stecds bctrays your 
chariot, or that idle shadows makcs thcm fly from the encmy; of your 
own choice you spring from your chariot and abandon your pair of 
stecds." So he spake, and scized the horscs. The unhappy brother, falling 
from the same chariot, strctchcd forth his unarmed hands: "I intreat 
you, Trojan hero, by your own life, by your parents who bore you such a 
son, sparc my life, and have mercy on my prayers." He would have 
addcd moro; but the chieftain said: " Your tone is altered soon. So die. 
A brother should not from a brother part." Then with his sword he lays 
open his breast, where dwcit within his life. Such slaughter o'er the 
field the Dardan chieftain wrought, raging like the torrent of a streani, 
or a black tcmpest. At length burst forth, Icaving their camp, the boy 
Ascanius, and the warriors in vain besiegcd. 
606—632.   Juno obtainspermission from Júpiter to rescue Turnus from 

death. 
Meanwhile Júpiter first addresses Juno: "O thou at once my sister, and 

niy loving wifc, 'tis forsooth as thou didst suppose, Venus alone (for surely 
thy judgment cannot err) sustains the hopes of Troy; these Trojans indeed 
have no hands vigorous in war, no martial courage forsooth, or endurancc 
in dangers." To whom Juno submissively rcplies : "Why, fairest spouse, 
vex me sick at heart, drcading thy words severe.'' If my love had that 
power which it once had, and which it ought to have, thou wouldst not sure- 
ly deny me this boon, almighty Jove, nor grudge my withdrawing Turnus 
from the fight, and keeping him safe for his father Daunus. Now then let 
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liirn die, and lose his pious life for the Trojans' sake. And yet he has his 
name traccd from the race of heavcn, and Pilumnus is his anccstor in the 
fourth generation back; and oft with bountcous hand and many a gift he 
has enriched thy tcmplcs." To whom the king of ethcreal Olympus bricfly 
irephes : " If what thou implorcst for the youth doomcd to carly dcath is 
a respiíe from instant fatc, and a span 6f hfc, and so thou interpretest my 
dccrce, rescuc Turnus by tlight, save him from immincnt death. So far 
indulgence has a place. liut if some dccper meaning is concealed beneatli 
tliy praycrs for pity, if thou siipposest the whole war can bc altercd or 
changed, idle are the hopcs thou cherishcst." Juno rephed, bursting into 
tcars : " And yet perhaps what thy vvords dcny, thy purpose yet may grant; 
perhaps life may rcmain ensured to Turnus. Not so; now a sad end 
awaits the youth, which he descrves not; or else I have no true forebod- 
ings. But rathcr, still, oh ! may I be the sport of idle fcars; and maycst thou, 
who hast the power, have the will to turn thy purpose to a better issue." 
633—688. The goddcss deceives Turnus luith the ivraith of yKueas, 

which Jlying iuto a ship isfollowcd by Turnus. He is carried out to 
sea, not luithout grievous complaints of the disgrace he invohintarily 
suffers, and is horne by the luaves and ivinds to Ardea. 

She spoke, and forthwith from the lofty sky desccnded swift, girt 
with a tempestuous cloud, driving a storm before her through the air; 
and flcw straight for the Trojan lines and Laurentian camp. Thcn the 
goddess out of a hoUow cloud fashions a thin phantom void of strength, 
a strange form of wondrous shapc; to make it like ./Encas, she adorned 
it with the Dardan arms; in it she imitatcs the shield and plumed helmet 
of the hcad of the hcro chief; gives it spectral words, a voicc without 
thought, and shapes it with the gait of the prince as he walks in life: such 
are the ílitting figures which thcy tell us appcar of men after dcath, such 
are the drcams that dclude our senses in dcep sleep. But «ee! the phantom 
joyously exults in the front of the line of battlc, and with brandished 
weapons challengcs the chief, and provokes him with taunts. Turnus 
rushes to the attack, and from afar hurls his whizzing lance; the image 
turns its back and flies. But when the prince fancied that ^ncas turned 
and yielded, cxcitcd with a bcwilderment of joy he drank draughts of 
idle hope: "Whitherdo you fly, ./Eneas?" quoth he; "forsake not, I pray, 
your betrothed bride. This hand will give you the land you sought 
with trouble o'er the waves." With shouts like these he follows, and 
brandishcs his drawn sword; he sees not that the winds bear his fancied 
joys. By chance a ship stood therc, joined to a ledge of a lofty rock 
with planks strctching out, and a gangway rcady laid ; in that ship was 
king Üsinius borne from the shorcs of Clusium. Thither hurrics the fly- 
ing phantom of /Eneas, and hastens to this hiding-place; Turnus is as 
swift to pursuc, and delays not an instant, and bounds o'er the high 
raiscd bridgc. Hardly had he set foot on the prow, when Juno brcaks 
the rope, and bcars the ship quickly o'er the billows rolling back. /Eneas 
meantime calls for the absent foe, daring him to fight; and many of his 
troops he mcets, and sends thern down to the shades of death. Then the 
airv wraith no longer secks a hiding-place, but flies aloft and fades into 
a dark cloud; meanwhile the whirling tide bears Turnus far out to sea., 
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He looks back, he knows not what this means, hc is ungratcful for a life 
saved, and raiscs his foldcd hands and lifts his voice to the sky : "Almighty 
Fathcr, coiildst thou think me worthy to be disgraced by such a crime, and 
could it bo thy will that I should suffer such a dreadful punishmcnt ? 
Whither am I carricd? Whence am I come? How shall I escape back? 
cr with what character shall I ríturn ? Shall I ever again bchold the 
Laurentian walls and camp? What will become of that valiant band of 
men, vvho followed me and my causo, and ali of whom (oh, sliameful 
crime!) I have left behind in the jaws of cruel dcath? E'cn now I can soe 
them straggling o'er the field, I hcar the groans of the dying. What am 
I to do? What earth will yawn dcep enough to swallow me? Nay rather 
do yc, O winds, pity me, on rocks, on crags (with ali my heart I Turnus 
implore you,) dash the ship, or drivc it into the cruel quicksands, where no 
Rutulians, no fame that I can fccl, may ever foUow me." So speaking, 
in his heart he íluctuates hithcr and thither; doubting, whethcr maddened 
by such a dire disgrace he should bury the s\vord's point and drive its 
keen edge through his ribs, or throw himsclf into the midst of the waves, 
and swimming make for the winding shore, and again rcturn to fight the 
Trojans. Thricc eithcr way hc tricd ; thrice Juno's power restraincd him, 
and pitied the youth's sorrow and chcckcd his purpose. On glidcs the 
ship, cleaving the deep sea with waves and tido driving it on; and he is 
borne along to the ancient city of his father Daunus. 
689—754.    AUzentiiis takes the place 0/Turnus.   He slays many of the 

enemy. 
Meanwhile by Jove's warning fiery Mezentius reinforces the warriors, 

and attacks the Trojans in the hour of their triumph. Him meets the 
Tuscan line, with hatred ali combined against one single man, on one 
their shower of darts they hurl. Hc stood firm, like a rock, which jutting 
into tlie vast deep, exposcd to the fury of the winds, brcasting the main, 
bcars the collcctcd force and thrcats of sky and sea, itself unmoved cn- 
during; low on the ground he lays Hcbrus the son of Dolichaon, and 
Latagus with him, and 1'almus who was flying; Latagus he anticipatcs, 
striking his mouth and face in front with a stone, the huge fragment of 
a mountain; the craven Palmus hamstrung he Icaves roUing on the 
ground; and gives the armour to Lausus to wear on his shoulders, the 
crcsted helmet to adorn his hcad. Next he slays Evanthes the Phrygian, 
and Mimas born at the same hour as Paris, afterwards his comrade; for 
on one and the same night Theano bore him to his father Amycus, and 
the qucen the daughter of Cisseus prcgnant with a torch bore Paris: 
Paris lies dead in his native land; the Laurentian soil holds Mimas un- 
known to fame. And like a wild boar driven from the high hills by biting 
liounds, whom pine-clad Vesulus has dcfendcd for many years, or for mauy 
ycars his lair h.as bccn the Laurentian marsh; there has hc fattcned on 
the thick reeds; when he is among the toils, he stands at bay, and ragcs 
fiercely, and raiscs his bristles on his back; not a man has the courage 
to shew, anger or approach nearcr; but they attack with darts thrown 
from afar, and shouts in which thcre is no risk; whilst the undaunted 
bcast turns delibcratcly on every sidc, gnashing with his tecth, and shak- 
ing the spcars from his back.   Just so, though rightcous is their anger 
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against Mczcntius, yet therc is not a man of them who dares to meet liiin 
close with drawn sword; with darts from afar, and noisy shouts they pro- 
voke him. From the land of old Cortona carne Acron; he was a man of 
Greecc; an exile he flcd ere his marriagc was finishcd; Mczcntius saw 
him afar throwing into confusion the centre Hnc, as he shone brightly 
with his crest, and the purple robe woven by his betrothed. Like a hun- 
gry hon often roams round the pen defended by high walls, for maddening 
famine tcmpts him, if perchance he perceives a rapid running roe, or a 
stag butting with tall horns, he rejoices gaping frightfully, and raises his 
mane, and remains stooping o'er his booty's entrails; foul gore bathes his 
grccdy maw. So fierccly rushes spirited Mezentius against the thickest of 
the foc. Unhappy Acron is laid low, and strikes the dark ground with his 
hecls as he dics, besmearing with gore the broken weapon. Orodes was 
flying; but he did not deign to sLiy a flying man, nor to inflict an unfore- 
seen wound with the tlirown spear: but meets him face to face, running 
up, and cngages with him, man against man, strongcr not by steakh, but 
in valiant arms. Then o'er the fallen warrior he trod with foot fixed and 
lance : " Orodes once so proud lies low," quoth he, " no contemptible por- 
tion of the war." His following comrades raise the shout of triumph. The 
dying man breathing out his spirit said: "Whoc'er you are, not long 
shall I be unavenged, nor shall you long exult in victory; you too like 
end awaits, and soon shall you lie on the same field." To him with smile, 
but smile of wrath, Mczcntius rcplies : " Now die: about me the fathcr of 
gods and king of men will surely see." He spoke, and from his body drew 
the point. Then iron slecp and rcst not soft closcd the eyes of the fallen 
man; their orbs are shut in everlasting night. Ca;dicus slays Alcathous, 
Sacrator kills Hydraspes; and Rapo Parthenius, and hardy stalwart 
Orses; Messapus slays Clonius and Ericctcs son of Lycaon; the one as 
he lay on the ground, thrown by his ungovcrnablc stced; the other on foot 
he on foot killcd. Lycian Agis stcppcd forward; and yet Valerus, not 
without his part in his ancestor's valour, lays him low; then Salius con- 
qucrs Thronius, himself to fali by Nealccs, rcnowncd for throwing the 
lance, and for shooting the arrow that surpriscs from afar. 
755—79°-    ^'''^ fortuncs of the baítle are equal till jEneas wounds 

Mezentius. 
Now did cruel Mars divide cqually the sorrows and mutual deaths on 

either side; by tiirns thcy slew, and by turns wcre slain, victors and 
vanquished alike in either host; for neithcr party knew what it was to 
íly. The gods in the palace of Jove pity the vain fury of both armies, 
and gricvc thcre should be such woes to mortal mcn: Venus and Juno, 
Saturn's daughtcr, gaze, but with diffcrcnt hopcs; the ghastly Fury 
rages in the midst of thousands. Then did Mczcntius brandishing a 
huge spear stalk excited o'er the plain ; as grcat as Orion, who, walking 
on foot through the deep watcrs of the vcry middlc of the sca, making 
himself thcre a path; yet riscs above the billows with his shoulders; or 
carrying down an ancicnt ash from the sumuiit of the mountains, has his 
feet on the earth, his head shroudcd by the clouds of heaven: such was 
the appearanco of Mezentius, as he advanccd with his giant arms. On 
the other side yEneas, having seen him from afar, prepares to go and 
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meet him. Undaunted rcmains Mezentius, awaitiiig his noble foe, stand- 
ing massive in his might; then mcasuring with his eycs tho space of his 
spcar's cast; " Now," said hc, "may my own right hand, my truc divinity, 
and this my dart that I brandish propitious hclp me; I vow that you, my 
Lausus, clad in thc arms takcn from the body of thc pirate yEncas, shall 
yourself bc the trophy." He spake, and hurls from afar his whizzing- 
lance; it flies, then glances from the shield, and from afar picrccs noble 
Antorcs bctween his side and bowcls; Antores was thc comradc of Her- 
cules; he carne from Argos, then toEvander attached himself, and settled 
in an Italian town: the unhappy man is laid low by a wcapon meant for 
anothcr, and looks up to heavcn, and as he dies remembers his bcloved 
Argos. Then pious /Encas hurls his spear; it passed through thc hollow 
round shield made of triplc brass, through the lincn folds, through the 
wovcn workmanship of three buUs' hides; at last its point fixes in his 
groin; furthcr it carried not its force, now spent. Quickly from his thigh 
./Cncas, glad to sec the blood of the Tuscan chief, draws his sword, and 
eagcrly presscs on his confuscd foe. 
791—832. The valour of Lausus. He saves his father. He will not be 

fersuaded by Auieas to retire, and ts slain by him. The Trojan pities 
tlie youtli, and spares his armour, andgives up his body. 

Lausus in his affection for his belovcd father groaned deeply at the 
sight; tears coursed down his cheeks. Here I, as far as in me lies, will 
tell of the misfortune of your cruel fatc, and of your noble deed, in hopcs 
that late posterity may not disbelicve so gencrous an exploit; nor will 
1 pass you by in silence, youth, who deserve to be made mcmorablc. The 
father, trailing his foot, helplcss and hampcrcd now withdrew, draggin" 
his enemy's lance fixcd in his shield. Thc son burst forward, and 
mingled in thc fray; then as jEncas rose, lifting his hand to deal a 
blow, he carne under the sword's point, and sustaining the attack dc- 
laycd the chief; his comradcs foUow shouting loud; whilst the father pro- 
tcctcd by the son's shield withdrew; and cast their darts, and with 
missiles from afar keep off thc foe. .^neas, chafing, covered by his shield 
stands at bay. Even as it happens if stormy clouds descend rattling 
in a showerof hail, in cvery directioneach ploughmanand each husband- 
man flies at once frorn the fields; the travcllcrlies hidinsafescreen,eilher 
undcr thc bank of a river, or the arching roof of a tall rock, whilst it rains 
on the land ; lioping that, when the sun is rcturned, they may cmploy 
the day in industry: thus ^Eneas, on cvery side overwhclmcd by darts, 
sustains the whole storm of war, as it thunders on his head; meanwhile 
upbraiding Lausus, mcnacing Lausus : " Whithcr do you rush to instant 
dcath, and venturc on attcmpts too great for your youthful strcngth.' 
Duty and lovc bcguile you to forgct." But none the less the yòuth 
exults madly; and now higher rose the ficrce wrath of thc Dardan captain, 
and the Fatcs spin the very last threads of the lifc of Lausus; for yÉneas 
drives his strong falchion through thc body of the youth, burying it dccp; 
and thc sword's point passed through the shield, the light armour of the 
menacing youth, and through the coat which his mothcr had woven with 
threads of ductile gold; the blood filled his bosom; then iife sadly with- 
drew through the air to the shades bclow, and left his body.    But when 
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^neas saw the face and countcnance of the dying prince, his face o'er- 
sprcad with strange palencss, he groancd deeply in pity, and stretched 
his hand forth, and the image of his own parental love touched his hcart: 
What now to you, lamcntcd boy, for this your honoured dced, what shall 
the pious ylLncas give you worthy of such a noble soul?    Kecp your arms, 
in which you dclighted; I restorc you to the spirits and ashcs of your 
falhcrs, if aught such rights avail.    And yct this may comfort you in your 
sad death ; you fali by the hand of the great vEneas.    He is the first to 
chide his hcsitating comrades, and raise the dcad from the ground; the 
blood dabblcd the íocks that had bcen dressed with care. 
833—go8.    Mezentiiis secs his ãcad sou, and, t)iouí;h waiinded sevcrcly, 

inounts his ho!'sc Hhcüliits, and attachs ílie Trojan chie/.    The liorse 
has sympathy for his master.    Both horse and ridcr are slaiii by 
yEiteas. 

Meanwhile the father by the stream of the Tiber dricd the wound 
with running water, and refreshcd his body, reclining against the stem 
of a trcc. At a little distance from the branch hangs his brazen helmet, 
and his hcavy arms lie idle on the grass. Around stand his chosen 
warriors ; he íumsclf weak, short of breath, rests his drooping neck, with 
his long bcard hanging down o'cr his brcast ; many a question he asks 
about Lausus, many a messengcr he scnds back to rccall his son, and 
bcar the warnings of his sorrowing sire. But Lausus lifclcss was Ijorne 
on his shicld by his weeping comrades ; great warrior was he, conquered 
by a great wound. Far off a father's mind forcboding woe knew the 
meaning of thcir lamentations. He disfigures his grey hair with much 
dust, and strctches both his hands to the sky, and hangs o'cr the corpse : 
" My son," said he, "could such a fond love of life dctain me, that I 
should allow you, my child, in my placc to sustain the attack of the 
cnemy'3 hand? Am I your father saved by your wounds ? do I live 
by your doath? Alas, not till now did wretched I know the miscry of 
exile ; now is the wound drivcn dcep. Yes, and I too, my son, dis- 
honourcd your fair name by my crimes, banished as one hatcd from 
land and ancestral throne. I should have paid the pcnalty I owed to 
my country and the detestation of my subjects ; to ali forms of death 
I ought to have surrendered my guilty life. Now I live, and do not yet 
Icavc life and light; but leave them I will." As he speaks, he raises him- 
sclf on his weak thigh ; and though the decp wound palsics his strcngth, 
yet with spirit unabated he bids his stccd be Icd forth. This to him 
was glory and solace ; on this his horse he had come forth victorious 
from evcry fight. He addresscs the animal that seems to mourn, and 
thus begins: " Rhccbus, long (if aught be long in this our mortal life) 
you and I have lived. To-day you shall either bring back with me the 
bloody spoils, and head of .ííineas, and avenge with me the sorrows of 
Lausus ; or if no force can opcn out a way, with me you shall die. For 
you, my gallant steed, I bclievc, the commands of strangcrs and Trojan 
lords will not deign to obcy." He spake, and was takcn up on his 
back; therc he placed his familiar limbs, and armed both his hands 
with sharp-pointed javelins ; his brazen helmet glittered on his head, 
shaggy was its plume of horse's hair.   So, swift he sped into the centre 

VIR. 10 
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of the foe ; there surges in his heart great shame, and the madness of 
wrath, and sorrow minglcd with it. Thcn he callcd on /Eneas thrice 
with loud voice ; and yíincas knew the voice, and joyfui prays : " So may 
the grcat Fathcr of the gods, so may ApoUo in hcavcn grant; may you 
bcgin the fight." lie spake no more, biit mct him face to face with 
attacking spcar. To whom Mezcntuis : "Cruel foe, why do you try to 
frightcn me, now you have robbed me of my son? That way alonc 
could you destroy mo. I fear not death; no god I hcsitate to dcfy. 
Ccase. See I am come, as one about to die. liut first I bring you 
these gifts." He spake, and hurled his lance against the foe ; then in 
the shield fixes another, and then another dart, whcehng round in a 
grcat ring; the goldcn boss sustains ali the spears. Three times round 
yEncas, wlio stood firm, did he ride in circlcs to the Icft, throwing lances 
with his hand ; thrce times did the Trojan hero carry round with him 
a grcat wood of iron on his brazen buckler. At Icngth, when weary of 
such long protracted delay, and of plucking from his shield so many 
darts, hard prcssed in the engagemcnt of an unequal fight, after many 
a thought he bursts forth, and hurls his spcar bctween the hollow temples 
of the charger. The stccd raises himself crect, and lashes the air with 
his hccls, and encumbers his thrown rider, falling on him, and, tumbling 
hcadlong o'cr his prostrate niastcr, lies on his shoulder. Trojans and 
Latins alikc make the welkin ring with fervent cries. yEncas llies for- 
ward, snatching his sword from its scabbard, and standing over him says; 
" Where is now the ficry Mczcntius, and the fierce spirit of his soul?" 
In answer the Tuscan, as soon as looking up to the air he drcw in the 
breezcs of hcavcn, and recovercd his senses, thus said: "Insulting foe, 
whcrefore do you thus upbraid and thrcatcn me with death? Tiiere is 
no guilt in slaying me ; this was not the condition on which I came 
to baltle : these were not the terms of contest which my Lausus cove- 
nantcd for me. I bcg for one favour alonc; if there is any mercy to bc 
shown to a conquercd foo, suffer my body to be covcrcd in a grave. 
I know that bitter is the hatred of my countrymen that surrounds me ; 
I entreat you, protcct my l)ody from this wrath, and consign me to a 
grave which I may share with my son." Ho speaks, and offers his throat 
to the expected sword, and pours forth his soul in a dclugc of blood that 
íloods his arms. 
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BOOK XI. 

I—28.    jEncas viaK-cs a irophy of the spoils of Híe::i:nfitis.    He ffivís 
diiections for the funeral of iJiose slaiii in battle. 

MEANWIIILK, lhe Morn arose and left the occan: Ai^ncas, though his 
sonows urge him to givc fuU time for the burial üf his comradcs, and his 
soul is troublcd by the dcath of his fricnd, yct, as conqucror, paid the 
vows he owcd the gods at the break of day. He lopped the branches 
from the steni of a great oak, and plantcd it on a mound, and clothed 
it with ghttcring arnis, the spoils takcn from the captain Mezentius, a 
tropliy to thcc, thou mighty lord of war. Ilcrcto he fastcns the crcsts 
that dri|> «ith 1)Iüod, and tlic \vaiTÍor's wcapons brokcn short, and his 
breastplatc ^^•llich the cncmy's blows had picrccd in twelve plac.es; he 
fastcns tlie brazen shicld to lhe left arm, and on the ncckhangs the sword 
with ivory hilt. Then, as the vvholc company of captains throngs around 
and closcs him in, he thus begins to exhort his triiunphing comradcs: 
The inain work is done, my fricnds; away with ali fear touching what 
remains; see hcre are the spoils, hcre taken from the haughty king are 
niy first offcrings ; and what my hands havc raiscd hcre, is ali that is loft 
of Mezentius. Now wc miist march to the king, and Latin walls. In 
your hearts be rcady for arms, and Ict your hopes anticipate succcss in 
war, that you bc not ignorant, nor hindered by delay, as soon as the 
gods show thcir will for us to pluck oiu" standards from the ground, and 
to Icad our men forth from the camp; and that no thoughts, sluggish 
throiigh fear, slackcn us. Mcanwhile let us consign to the earth the 
unljiuieil bodics of our comradcs ; this is the only rcspcct wc can pay to 
those who are deep down by Achcron. Go, says he, honour with the 
last gifts those noble souls, who with thcir blood havc purchascd for us 
this land for our country; and first of ali let Pallas' búdy bc scnt to the 
niourning city of ICvander; he lackcd not valour, whcn the dark day of 
death carried him off, and sank him in an untimcly cnd. 
-9—5^- ^''''•' lamentations of tlie Trojnns and yEneas ovcr the dead 

body of Pallas. 
Thus as he spc.iks he shcds tcars, and walks back to the thrcshold, 

wlicrc was laid out the lifclcss body of Pallas, watchcd by Acetcs now 
advanccd in years : in da)-s of old he had been armourbcarcr to Arca- 
dian Kvandcr, but not so happy are the ausjjices with which he thcn 
wcnt as appointed guardian to his beloved Ibster-son. Around wcre 
standing ali, the band of scrvants, and the Trojan throng, and the 
daughtcrs of llium with thcir sad hair dishcvcllcd according to usage. 
But whcn ylineas cntcrcd by the lofty doors, then loud are the lamenta- 
tions thcy raise to the sky, as thcy bcat thcir breasts, and the palace 
rcsounds with thcir sorrowful mourning. The prince himsclf as hc bc- 
liolds the hcad of Pallas propped up, and his countcnance white like snow, 
and the gaping wound made by Italian spcar in his smooth breast, thus 
spe.aks, as the tears gush forth: Lamentcd boy, ah! could fortune, coming 
to me with smilcs, yct cnvy me this, that you should not sce my new realm, 
nor ride victorious to your father's home?    Such wcre not the promisos 

l6—3 
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that I gave your father touching you at my departurc, as he embraced 
nic whcn I dcpartcd, and said hc scnt me to the liope of a mighty cmpire; 
and yct in foar rcminded inc liow warlikc were the incn, liow tliat wc 
luid to fight with a hardy racc. And now he 011 his part, much bcguiled 
by idle hopcs, pcrchance is making vows, and loading the altars with 
gifts; wc iu sorrow attend with bootlcss ritcs a lifcloss youth, who is 110 
íonger in dcbt to any of the gods of hcavcn. Unhappy father, you will 
sec the bitter funeral of your son. Is this our rcturn, is this our expectcd 
triumph? Is this the way I kccp my solemn promise? But yct, Evander, 
you shall not look on your child smittcn by shameful wounds, nor shall 
you pray for a drcadful death after your son has survived his honour. 
Alas me! how great a protcction Italy loses, and you too, lulus. 

59—99. The dcad body of Pallas is sent -uiitli diie honour and 7itany 
lainciitations to his father Evander. 

He endcd his tcarful lamentation, and bids the pitcous corpsc bc 
raiscd, and scnds a thousand men chosen from the wliole troop, to as- 
sist at the last rcspect to the dead, and to be prcscnt at tlie fathcr's tcars ; 
a scanty comfort in a mighty sorrow, yct due to the wrctclicd father. 
With industry others weavc wicker-work and a pliant bicr inadc of the 
twigs of arbutus, and pliant boughs of oak, and overshadow the raiscd 
couch with a canopy of leavcs. Hcrc they lay the youth on the top of the 
rustic littcr: in bcauty, like a flower cropt by a maidcn's hand, cithcr a 
tender violct, or a bending hyacinth, from which as yet ncither its bright 
colours nor fair form is gone; but no more does its mothcr-earth cherish 
it or supply it with vigour. Then TEneas brought forth two vests stiff 
with gold and purple, which Sidonian Dido taking plcasure in her work 
with her own hands had long ago wrought for him, and had scparatcd 
the thrcads with tissuc of gold. With one of these the sorrowing princc 
clothcs the youth as with his last ornament; with the othcr as with a 
wrappcr hc vcils the hair that is to burn in the tire; many besidcs aro 
the prizcs from the fight with the Laurentians which hc hcaps togethcr, 
ordcring the spoil to be brought forth in long array. He givcs bcsidc the 
stccds and arms whcrcof he had strippcd the foe. He had pinioncd too 
the hands bchind of those whom he mcant to offer as victims to the ghost 
of his fricnd, when he would sprinkle in the flamc the blood of the slain; 
and he bids the chieftains themselves bcar the trunks clothed with the 
arms of the cncmy, and that they be markcd with the namcs of the foe. 
Unhappy Acetes is led along, worn by many a year; somctimes he wounds 
his brcast wiih his closcd hand, then with his nails his face, thcn grovcls 
on the ground stretchcd at his full Icngth. They Icad too in procession 
his chariot stained with Rutulian blood. Bchind comes yCthon, his war- 
horse strippcd of his trappings; as he paces on, he wccps, and wets his 
face with big drops. Others carry his spear and hclmct, his othcr arms 
the victor Turnus possesses. Thcn foUow a sad phalan.t, Trojans, and 
ali the Tyrrhenians togethcr, and Arcadians with reverscd arms. Wheu 
the whole line of attendants had passed in long procession, yEneas stop- 
pcd, and with deep-drawn sigh added thcse words: " Us hence to frcsh 
tcars the sanie horrid destiny of war summons.    Hail to me for the last 
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time, miglity Palbs; for cver farewell."    He said no more, but walked to 
thc lofty wall?, and tiirncd his stcps to the cuiip. 
100—138.    Dranccs and othcrs come froin thc Latin city to ash have to 

biiry their slain,    yEtieas gives i/icm a gracioiis reply,   A  iruce 0/ 
twclve days. 

And now carne ambassadors from the Latm town, thcy werc veilcd 
witli hoiighs of olivc, thcy cntrcatcd liis grace: would he deign to give 
thcm back thc büdics that lay strctchcd o'cr the plains by the sword, and 
allovv thcm to rost bcneath barrows of carth ; there ought, said thcy, to be 
no contest with mcn vanquishcd and bercavcd of thc air of heaven; he 
should, said thcy, spare thosc whom he had oncc callcd hosts and kins- 
men. Wliom good ylincas honoin-s with his gracc, for thcy sucd a boon 
he cotild not grtidgc to givc, and farthcr adds thcsc words: " What for- 
tune undcscrvcd has involvcd yott Latins in so sad a war, that you 
shoukl avoid our fricndship? You ask of me pcace for the lifcless, slain 
by thc chance of Mars: I would gladly grant it to'thc living too. I had 
not hither come, unlcss the fatcs had grantcd me a home and abode; 
nor do I wage war with the nation : your king abandoned my friendship, 
and prcfcrrcd to trust thc arnis of Turnus. It wcrc faircr surcly that 
Turnus should face this dealh. If he is rcady to fuiish tlic war with his 
owh hand, and to chaso thc Trojans hcncc, hc shotüd have cngagcd with 
me with these wcapons. Then let him live, to whom God or his own 
right hand has given life. Now go and fire the funeral piles of your 
haplcss countrymen." So spake yEncas. Thcy stood as mcn amazcd 
in silence, and turning to cach other, gazcd and looked cach oit his 
neighbour. Then Drances, old in years, whom youthful Turnus had 
madc his dcadly foe by hate and accusation, thus in turn rcplies to what 
the Trojan first had said: " O grcat in famc, but greatcr still in arms, 
hcro of Troy, by what praiscs shall I cxtol you to the skics? Shall I 
admire you more for justice or for your exploits in war? We indccd will 
gratcfully bring this reply back to our native town, and will unite you to 
king Latinus, if fortune shall show us any way thereto. Let Turnus scck 
an alliance for himsclf. Nay, and it wili be a plcasurc to us to raise the 
massivc walls which the fatcs allovv, and to carry on our shouldcrs the 
stoncs for Trojan towers." He so spake, and ali with onc consent ap- 
plaudcd in agrccmcnt. Thcy covenantcd for twclve days, and undcr the 
protection of■ the truce Trojans and Latins mixcd together wandered 
through the forests on the liills without risk. The tall ash resounds to 
thc iron hatchct; thcy fcU pines that towcred to the sky; and continually 
with wcdges thcy clcavc thc licart of oak and the fragrant ccdar, and 
carry mountain-ashes on their crcaking wagons. 
139—181. Descríption of Evander'sgrief. His sad speech o^erlUs deadson. 

And now wingcd Fame, the messcnger that gocs bcfore great gricf, fills 
the ears of Evander, and the palace and city of Evander—that í^ame, 
which but lately bore the ncws of Pallas as victor in Latium. The Arca- 
dians wcre sccn to rush to thc gatcs, and according to thc old usage thcy 
snatchcd up torches for thc funeral; thc road glittcrs with the long row of 
flaming brands, and far and wide shows thc ficlds distinct and clear. To 
mect thcm come the crowd of Phrygians, and unite their lines, which 
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lament aloud. Now as soon as the matrons saw them enter the town, they 
firc the sorrowing city with their cries. liut Evandcr no force can hold, 
he comes into the midst. Whcn the bicr was lowered, he thrcw hnnself 
on Palhis, therc hc clings wecping and groaning, and through cxccss of 
sorrow it was only hardly at last that a passagc was frccd fur liis voice: 
" Such wcre not the promiscs you gave, Pallas, to your parent, how that 
you would bc more cautious in tempting cruel Mars. I kncw fiill wcU 
the power of youthful glory in arms, and of honoiir only too swect in the 
first field. O wrctchcd cssays of my boy, and cruel rudiments of a war 
too ncar at hand, and oh my vows and prayers heard by none of the gcds, 
and you my stainlcss spousc, happy in your death, sparcd this sorrow. 
I on the othcr hand by living outlivcd my destiny, only to survive and be 
left a fathcr when my son is gonc. O that I had foUowcd the arms of my 
allics the Trojans, and bceu o'crwhclmcd by Rutulian darts! O that I 
inyself had given up the ghost, and that this procession wcre bringing 
me, not Pallas, home! Yet would I not blame ye, Trojans, nor our 
treaties, or right hands unitcd in hospitality; this lot is duo to my old 
age. But if an untimely death did await my son, it wiU be a com- 
fort to think hc first slcw thousands of Volscians, and fcU Icading the 
Trojans into Latium. Nay I mysclf would not wish to honour you with 
another funeral than that which pious yEneas, and the great Trojans, 
and the Etrurian captains and ali the Etrurian host deign to give. Great 
are the trophies they bear takcn from those ^^•hom we see your hand has 
slain. You too, Turnus, would now stand a mighty trunk clad in arms, 
had my son's age and strength of ycars becn fairly matched with your's. 
liut why does an unhappy fathcr dctain the Trojans from arms? Go 
thcn, and forgct not my mcssage to your lord. If I lingcr still in hated 
life, now that Pallas is gone, your rif;ht hand is to blame; you see it owcs 
Turnus to fathcr and son alike. This is the only place open for your 
serviços and for fortunc's gifts. The joys of life I reck not ; joy were a 
crime in me; but this I long for, to take my son the news down to the 
world below." 

182—202. The Trojans bury their dead. 
Meanwhilc Aurora raised her kindly light for wrctched mcn, bringing 

back their work and toil. Alrcady father yEneas, already Tarcl-.o had 
raised the pyrcs on the winding shore. Hithcr cach nian borc his kins- 
rncn's bodics after the usage of their sires: they place bcneath the funeral 
fires, and lofly hcavcn is hidden in darkness by tlie murky smoke. Thrice 
round the lightcd piles they rode, clad in glittering arms; thrice on their 
horses they made the circuit of the sad funeral tires, and uttercd loud 
lamcnts. The earth is bedewcd with tears, their arms are bedewed ; to 
the sky rises togethcr the cry of men, and clang of trumpcts. Next, othcrs 
throw on the tire the spoils taken from slain Latius, helmets and orna- 
niented swords, and bits, and wheels that glow with spced; othcrs cast 
on the flames wcll-known cmblems, their friends'own shields and unlucky 
wcapons. Around, many hugc oxcn are sacriticed to Death ; and they 
cut the throats of bristly boars and cattie taken from ali the ficlds around, 
and throw them into the fire. Thcn ali along the shore they gaze at their 
comrades blazing in death, and kccp the half burnt relics, nor can they 
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tc.ir theinselves away, till dewy níght turns round the vault of heaven 
now studdcd with the brilliant stars. 
203—224.    T/ie Latins do tlie saine.    Turnus is condenined by some.    By 

others he is still supported. 
And no Icss too did the unhappy Latins raise in a diííerent part of the 

plain innmnerable pyres, many of the bodics of thcir countrymcn they 
bury in the ground, many on the othcr hand thcy carry away and bcar 
thcm to the ncighbouring fields, and scnd thcm l)ack to the city. The 
remainder, a vast hcap of slaiightcrcd men crowdcd togcthcr, they burn 
unhonourcd and without a name; thcn on evcry side the dreary plains 
scem to vie with one anotlicr in glcaming with many a firo of death. The 
third morning had dispcllcd the damp shadcs from the heaven: sorrowing 
they rakcd tugethcr in heaps the ashes and confused mass of bonés on 
the pyres, and covcred them with a warm mound of eaith. I3ut further 
within the houscs, evcn in the city of wc.althy Latiniis, was heard espccially 
the tumiilt of sorrow, and thcre was the greatest portion of the prolon^ed 
grief. Ilcre it was that niothers and unhappy daughters, here that the 
loving hcarts of sorrowing sistcrs, and orphan childrcn e.xecrate the 
•acciirsed war and the nuptials of Turnus; thcy bid him in person with his 
own anns, his own sword, decide the contcst, as he claimed for himself 
the reahii of Italy and the first placc of honour. Drances bitterly 
aggravates this, and solcmnly declares that none but Turnus is invitcd, 
none but Turnus is challenged to decide the contest. At the same time 
many are the opinions, various the words in favour of Turnus, the great 
name of the quecn sheltcrs him ; his own famous renown resting on well- 
carncd trophies sustains tlie hcro's cUiims. 

225—242.    The ambassadors tliat had òecn scnt to Viomede rciurn. 
Aniidst thesc passions of party, in tlie midst of the raging disturbancc, 

Io, to increase their fears, sadly returning from the great city of Diomede, 
the ambassadors bring back their answcrs; they tell that fruitless was 
ali their labour spent and great toil; bootless had been their gifts, their 
gúld, their carnest prayers; either the Latins must find other hclp in 
arms, or must sue for pcace from the Trojan prince. In the greatncss of 
the sorrow King Latinus himself fails to give advice. That by the decrec 
of the Fatcs, and by the manifest will of heaven, ^neas had been brought 
to Italy, thcy wcrc warncd by the wrath of the gods, and by the newly- 
raiscd tombs beforo their cyes. So then the king summons by imperial 
mandatcs within his lofty palace a great council, evcn the first men of his 
citizens. They meet togcthcr, and fíock to the regai halls along the crowded 
streels. There sits in the centre he who was oldest in years and first in 
kingly power, but with no countenance of joy, Latinus. And here he bids 
the ambassadors, rcturned from the yEtolian city, tcU the answers that they 
bring, and dcmands to. hear ali the rcplies, each in duc order. Then were 
ali tongues hushed, and Vcnulus in obcdience to his word thus bcgins to 
spcak. 
243—295. They report the speech 0/ Diomede in luhich he told of his 

own sufferings, of those of other Grceks, of the valotcr and picty of 
■i-Eneas, and rccommended them to mn/:e peace with tlie Trojans. 

"We havc seen with our eyes, O citizens, Diomede and the Argive 
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camp, and having performed our journey, we passed safely through every 
risk, and we touchcd that hand by which fell thc rcalm of Troy. He had 
bccn conqueror, and was founding in the ficlds of lapygian Garganus the 
city Argyripa, namcd aftcr liis nativc pcople. When we are admitted, 
and liberty is grantcd to spcak bcfore him, we offer our gifts, we tcU hini 
our namc and country, who had made war on us, what rcason had drawn 
lis to Arpi. Having hcard us, he thus replies with cahn words; 'O happy 
nations, reahns of Saturn, ye ancient men of Ausonia, what fortunc dis- 
turbs your rcst, and persuadas you to provoke such a war as you know 
not ? As many of us as with the sword attacked the lands of sacred Ihum 
(I speak not of ali the sufferings we endured while warring 'ncath the lofty 
walls, nor of the herocs whom Simois of evil name ovcrwhelmcd,) have 
endured unuttcrable tormcnts through ali the world, and paid the fuU 
penalty of our guilt, a band whom even Priam might pity. This knows 
ivell the fatal storm Minerva scnt, and the cliffs of Euboea, and avcnging 
Caphareus. From that warfare we have been drivcn to shorcs far apart; 
Mcnclaus, Atreus' son went an exile even to the columns of Proteus; 
Ulysses saw the Cyclops of/Etna. Need I mcntion the realm of Neopto- 
Icmus, and the ruincd home of Idomcncus? or the Locri dwelling on the 
shores of Libya? The monarch of Mycena; himself, the leadcr of the 
grcat Achasans, fell by thc hand of his wicked wife ; aftcr Ásia was con- 
quered, there lay in ambush anothcr combatant, the adultcrer. Thcn to 
think that thc gods could grudge my bcing rcstored to my country's altars 
and bcholding my bclovcd wife and fair Calydon? Now too portcnts of 
horrible appcarancc pursue me, and my comrades lost to me have fled 
into the sky on wings, or wanderalong the strcams transformed into birds, 
(alas! for thc shocking punishments my companions suffer), and thcy fill 
the rocks with thcir wailing cries. Such punishments as these wcre to be 
looked for by me since the day that in my madness I attacked the per- 
sons of the gods, and with a wound outraged the hand of Venus. Do not 
indecd, do not urge me to such battlcs. I have no war with Trojans 
since the overthrow of Troy; nor do I rcmcmber with plcasure my òld 
misfortunes. The gifts which you bring to me from your country, take to 
yEneas instead. We have stood and met cach other's fierce darts, and 
have engaged in combat: believe one who knows from experience how grcat 
he rises to charge with his shield, with what swiftness as of a whirlwind 
he hurls his spear. Had the land of Ida borne two more such men, the 
Trojan unattacked had come against the cities of Inachus, and the fatcs 
had becn changed, and Greece were in mourning. So far as there was 
delay at the walls of Troy that resisted so long, it was by Hector's and 
./Eneas' hand that the victory of the Greeks was checkcd, and was pro- 
tracted to thc tcnth year. Both were renowncd for courage, both for 
excellence in arms ; the latter was superior in piety. Let your right hands 
be united in trcaty, as you may; but bcware that arms do not clash with 
arms.' Thus, excellent prince, you have both hcard at once the rcply of 
the king, and what is his opinion touching the mighty war." Scarce had 
the ambassadors so said, when various was the murmur that ran along 
the confused asscmbly of the Ausonians; as when rocks delay rapid 
rivers, and a roaring rises from the imprisoned flood, the neighbouring 
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banks re-echo to tlie splashing waves.    As soon as thcir feelings were 
appcased, and thc confused hum siibsidcd, tlie king, having first invoked 
thc gods, bcgins from his lofty thronc. 
296—335.    Ki>ig Latinus consnlts the asscmbly.    He siiffgesis tliat they 

should cithcr offcr the Trojans some laiui, or timber to build new 
ships. 

" I coiild have wishcd, Latiiis, and it had been better that you had de- 
tcrmincd before this thc affairs of the state; and not at such a time to 
coUcct a hiirricd asscmbly, when the encmy is sitting before the walls. 
O citizens, we wage ill-omened war with thc racc of hcaven, with mcn 
unconquercd, whom no battles cxhaust, who c'cn whcn conqucrcd cannot 
desist from the stccl. As to any hope, if you had any in the alliance 
of thc arms of yTitolia, hry it aside. Each man must hope in himself 
alonc; how poor this hope is, you sce. How great the ruin in which ali 
else lies smittcn down and prostrate, is before your eycs, and in the 
niidst of you. Yct I blame no one. Our valour has been as great as it 
coiild be; we havc contended with the whole strcngth of our reahn. So 
then I will lay before you thc judgnient of my distracted mind, and briefly 
will inform you; do you give me your attention. I have an ancient tract 
of land lying along the Tuscan river, extending far towards the sctting 
sun, evcn beyond thc borders of the Sicani; the Aurunci and Rutulians 
sow thcre their grain, and with thc share plough the stiff hills, or graze 
thcir roughcst ridges. Let ali this district and the pinc-clad region of the 
lofty mountain be ccded to the Trojans to win thcir fricndship; and let us 
Hct forth cqual tcrms in our trucc, and invitc thcm to sharc our realm ; 
let thcm scttlc down, if so great bc their desire, and found thcir walls. 
JJut if thcir mind be to obtain other territorics, and go to anothcr pcoplc, 
and thcy can be contcnt to depart from our soil, let us build thcm twicc 
tcn ships of Italian hcart of oak, or more if thcy can man thcm ; ali the 
limbcr lies rcady by the watcr; let thcm dircct the numbcr and size of 
the ships; let us give brass, and hands to work, and docks. Furthcr it is 
my opinion that a hundred Latin orators of the noblest rank should go to 
bcar our offcrs, and ratify the trcaty, bearing before thcm in thcir hands 
olivc-branchcs of pcace, carrying as gifts talcnts of ivory and gold, and 
lhe curulc scat and statc robc, emblcms of our regai power. Consult 
for the public_ wcal, and come to the aid of our afílictcd fortuncs." 
y:fi—375- The charactcr of Drances. He speaks in favour of pcace; he 

upbraids Tiirnus as the author of ali thcir misforiutics. 
Thcn that same Drances, a bittcr encmy of Turnus; for thc glory of 

thc prince vcxed him with envy half-concealed, and with malign feelings 
goaded him; liberal with his wealth, and rcady in tongue, but his liand 
was slack in war; in counsel he passed for no vain adviscr, powerful in 
cabais; his mothcr's nobility gave him high desccnt, but doubtful was the 
descent he dcrivcd from his father; this man rises, and inflames and 
aggravates the general wrath with thcse words: " The subject is obscure 
to none, it nceds no words of mine, on which you consult us, exccUent 
king. AH with one consent allow they know what the fortune of our 
people demands; but thcy fear to_ speak openly. Let him give us libcrty 
of speech, and lower his blustering pride, on account of whose unlucky 
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auspices, and ill-omened obstinacy—I will speak, though he thrcatens 
me with arms and death—wc scc that so many glorious hcrocs have 
fallen, and that the wholc city is sunk in sorrow, while he attacks the 
Trojan canip, and yct piits his trust in flight, and menaces heaven with 
arms. Theie is onc gift still, which beside those you bid be sent and 
assigned to the Trojans, there is one, cxcellcnt king, which you should 
add; let no one's violence prcvcnt you from giving your daughtcr to a 
noble son-in-law in no unworthy marriage, you who are her father, and 
ratify this pcace for us by an ctcrnal compact. But if so great terror 
posscsses our minds and breasts, let us carnestly entreat htm, and bcg for 
his grace, that he would deign to yicld and give up his own rights to 
the king and the country. Why do you so oftcn cxpose your wretchcd 
citizens to cvident perils', O you, who are the source and cause to Latium 
of our prcsent troubles ? Thcrc is no safcty in war; peace we ali beg of 
you, Turnus, we bcg of you the only pledge of peace that cannot be 
violatcd. I first, I, whom you prctend am your enemy—and I can hardly 
deuy I am—sce I come as suppliant, pity your countrymen, lay aside your 
obstinacy, and as one bcaten, give way. In our rout we havc witnessed 
enough of death, and have secn the dcsolation of widely-extcndcd lands. 
Ür elso, if your renown stirs you, if you can conccive such courage ia 
your tircast, if your hcart is so set on a kingdom for your dowry, veiUure, 
and boldly bear your brcast to meet your foe. What forsooth, that to 
'lurnus there may be a royal bride, are we, worthless souls, an unburicd 
unlamcnted crowd, yes, are our bodies to be strewn o'cr the plains? 'Tis 
time for you, if you have any vigour, if aught of your ancestral valour 
remain, to look hira in the face, who challenges you to battle." 
37Ó—444. Turnus in a fcrvid.speeck denies that he has been defcated, 

cliarges Draiices with cowardice, appeals to their fieli/igs of honour, 
professes his rcadiness to meet ^Eneas in single coinbat. 

At these words the fury of Turnus blazed forth ; he groans, and bursts 
forth this answer from the depths of his heart: " You, Dranccs, I must 
allow, have a plcnteous abundance of words, then when war demands 
hands ; and when our scnators are summoned, you are the first to come. 
But it is not the time to fiU the council-house with words, which big and 
blustering fly from your mouth safely, so long as the rampart of our walls 
keeps our foe at bay, and the trenches do not yet swim with blood. Con- 
tinue then to thundcr with eloquence, after your usual fashion, and do you 
chargc me with cowardice, yes, you, Urances, for your hand has strewn 
such hcaps of slaughtercd Trojans, and far and wide you adorn the ficlds 
with trophics. The powcr of vigorous valour you may easily try; and 
we have not truly far to go to look for foes; thcy are standing ali round 
our walls. Let us rush to meet them! Why do you lag bchind.' Will 
your povvers of fighting always be in your vain braggart tongue, and 
those feet of your's tleet to run away ? Was I beaten ? or who, you foul 
slanderer, could truly say I was beaten, who saw the Tibcr swell and rise 
•with Trojan blood, and ali Evander's house fali with the hopc of its 
stock, and the Arcadians stripped of arms ? Not such did Bitias and 
huge Pandarus prove me, and the thousands whom I victorious sent 
to hell on the day when I was incloscd by the walls, and coopcd in by 
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thc cncmy.   No safety in war?   Fool, go chant such words to the Dardan 
man, and thc side you have passed to.    Then go on, and do not cease to 
confound ali with great terror, and thus to cxtol the powcr of a twice 
conqucrcd pcoplc; in the opposite scale to dcprcss the arms of Latinus. 
Now too the captains of thc Myrmidons bcgin to trcmblc at thc arms of 
Phrygia, now too thc son of '1'ydcus and Achillcs of Larissa; and the 
rivcr Aufidus rims backward to his source from thc waves of Adria.   This 
is as truc as thc wickcd contrivcr prctending alarm at a quarrel with me, 
and cmbittcring thc calumny by a fcigncd fcar.    Such a soul as your's 
you shall ncvcr lose by my haud; cease to trouble yourself; Ict it dwell 
with you, and rcmain in that brcast of yours.    Now I rcturn to you, 
fathcr, and your grcnt dclibcrations.    If you place no further hope in our 
arms, if we are so cntircly forlorn, and bccause ourtroops havc bcen once 
dcfcatcd wc are uttcrly íallcn, and Fortune has no steps backward, let ■ 
us pray for pcace, and hold out our helplcss hands.     And  yct, in the 
iiamc of heaven, if there bc any of our wontcd valour, he sccnis to me 
above othcrs happy in his efforts and noblc in soul, who, lest hc should 
see such a disgrace, has fallen in dcath, and once for ali bitten the ground 
with his tcctli.     But if wc have still mcans, and a body of youth as yct 
imtouchcd by the sword, and thcre still rcmain to hclp us thc cities and 
nations of Italy; if to the Trojans too no bloodlcss glory has come—for 
thcy too havc their dcaths, and the stonn of war has passed alike o'er ali, 
—why, dishonourcd, do our hearts fail us at the very threshold of war? 
Why before the trumpet sounds does a quivering scizc our limbs?   Many 
a thing has time and the changing sway of shifting ages altcrcd for the 
bcttcr; many men has Fortune in her alternations madc sport of, and 
then again placed on a solid footing.    No hclp to us will be the jEtolian 
and his Arpi; but Messapus will be, and fortunate Tolumnius, and ali 
thc captains scnt by many a tribe; nor small will be thc glory that will 
attend thc pickcd men of Latium, and thc Laurentian ficlds.    Thcre is 
too Camilla of thc noblc nation of thc Volsci, leading a troop of cavalry, 
and bands arraycd in glossy brass.    l!ut should thc Trojans summon me 
alone to the conibat, and that is scttlcd, and I obstruct so much thc com- 
mon wcal, Victory does not so hate or so avoid my hands, that I should 
decline to vcnturc aught for so glorious a hope.    I will go and mect him 
with spirit, though he should prove himsclf a second great Achilles, and 
put on arms as good, wrought by Vulcan's hands.    For you ali and for 
my fathcr-in-law Latinus, I, Turnus, second to none of my forefathcrs in 
valour, devote this soul.    ./Fneas challcngcs me alonc.    I pray, he may 
do so.    And let not Drances rather than 1, if hcre work thc angcr of thc 
gods, cxpiate it by dcath, or if it be a ficld of glory, bcar off the palm." 
445—531,    Meamuliile ^ncas advanccs to  tlii: city.     Then  a  /uinitll 

ariscs.     Prepanxtions are  iiiade for Jighting:     A   siipplication   of 
matrons.     Titrinis fiill of spirit givcs varioiis  orders.     Camilla 
offcrs ivith the cavalry to mcct thc eiiem/s harse.    Turnus hasteiis ío 
occupy the passes of the hills. 

They thus in wouls contending discussed thc crisis of their fortunas; 
jf^ncas forwards movcd his canip and linc. So thc ncws spreads through 
thc royal halls with a mighty tumult, and fiUs the city with great terror, 
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tliat the Trojans in full battle array and the Tuscan host were descending 
from the rivcr Tibcr over the whole plain. Straightvvay the minds of 
the pcople were confused, and their hearts disturbcd, and thcir anger 
stirred with no gentle goads. In haste they call for arms for their hands ; 
the youth shout for arms. The fathcrs sadly wccp and mutter doubts. 
Hcreupon on every side a mighty chvmour with varied discordant cries 
riscs to the skies. Just as whcn in a deep forest perchance there settle 
flocks of birds, or by the fishy river of Padusa the hoarse-throated swans 
scream along the noisy pools. " Nay," said Turnus, for he scized the 
occasion, "do ye, O citizens, summon a council, and sit and talk in 
praise of pcacc ; let them in arms attack our realm." He spake no more, 
but hurried forth, and swiftly bore himsclf from the lofty hall. "Do 
you," said he, " Volusus, ordor the maniples of the Volsci undor arms, 
and lead the Rutuhans. Do you, Messapus, and Coras with yoiir brother, 
bid the armed cavalry scour the whole plain. Let some strengthen 
the approaches to the city, and man the towers, let the rcmainder with 
me bear arms, whither I shall bid them." Immediatcly there is a rush 
to the walls from every quarter of the town. Latinus himself, his peo- 
ple's father, abandons the council and his wcighty purposes, and confused 
by the sinister aspect of the times prorogues the meeting, often blaming 
himself for not having made advances to receive Dardan yEncas, and 
admit him as son-in-law in his city. Others dig trenchcs in front of 
the gates, or carry up stones and stakes. The hoarse-voiced trumpet 
brays the signal for war and blood. Then matrons and boys girded the 
walls with a varied ring; the last cffort summons ali. Furthcr, to the 
temple-hcight of the citadel of Pallas the queen rides up the strcet 
attended by a great rctinue of matrons ; she bears gifts ; near her 
attonds the maidcn Lavinia, the fair cause of ali the evil, with bcautcous 
dovvncast eyes. The matrons foUow in proccssion, and fume the temple 
with incense, and pour forth their sorrowful prayers, standing at the 
thrcshold of the lofty building: " Lady of arms, queen of war, Tritonian 
maid, shivcr the lance of the Phrygian pirate, and lay his body prone 
on the earth, and prostrate him before the lofty gates." Turnus himself 
with eager ardour arms himsclf for the battle. And anon he has 
donncd his glittering coat of mail bristling with scales of brass, already 
are his legs enclosed with golden greaves, his temples are yet baré, 
his sword is girt to his side: he glitters in his golden harness, as hc 
rushes down from the high citadel; he exults in his spirits, his hopcs 
already reach his foe. As when a steed has broken his fastenings and 
cscaped from his stall, at last he is free, he has won the open plain, so 
he runs either to the pastures and the herd of the mares, or, wont to 
bathe in the familiar running stream, he bounds forth, he neighs with 
head aloft, he prances in wanton libcrty, whilst his mane plays o'cr 
his neck and shoulders. Then comes forward to meet the chief, Camilla, 
attended by the Volscian line; close to the gate the queen sprang from 
her horse, the whole troop imitate her and in a nioment vault to the 
ground from their stceds : she speaks thus : "Turnus, if the brave can 
justly on themselvcs rcly, I dare and undertake to meet the cavalry of 
vEneas' men, and alone to go and engage the Tuscan squadron.   Allow 
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me with my hand to cssay the forcmost pcrils of the war ; do you on 
foot halt bcfore the walls, and guard the battlcments." Turnus rcpUed 
to this, with his cyes fixed on the wondrous maid: "O glory of Italy, 
O maiden, what thanks shall I try to exprcss, or how rcpay you ? But 
now, sincc your soul is far abovc such rcturns, with me share the toil. 
jCneas, as rcport, and the scouts that we have scnt bring back ccrtain 
news, givcs us no rest, but has scnt forward the hght-armcd cavalry 
to shake the fields ; he himsclf, passing the height of the hill across 
the desert country o'cr the ridge, is drawing near to the city: 1 prepare 
the stratagcms of war in the hollow narrow path through the wood, 
that I may blockade the double pass with my anncd troops. Do you 
await the attack of the Tuscan cavahy and cngage with them in pitched 
battle ; with you shall be spirited Mcssapus, and the Latin troops, 
and the squadron of Tiburtus ; do you takc on yourself the carcs of 
a general." So he spcaks, and with like words cncouragcs Mcssapus 
and the allied captains to the fight, and gocs straight against the foe. 
There is a valley with a winding gorge, formcd for fraud, and the strata- 
gcms of war ; dark banks close it in on eithcr side with stcep dcsccnding 
woods ; hithcr leads a narrow path, and a strait pass, and a scanty 
approach bcars the travcller on. Above this, on the cliffs and on the 
highest peak of the hill, there lies table-land little known, and a safe 
place of retreat, whether from the right or Icft you nican to rush to the 
fight, or to takc your stand on the ridge, and roU down hugc masses 
of rock. Hither the youthful warrior hastcncd along the familiar road, 
and seized the vantage-ground, and took up in the woods a post to thwart 
the foe. 
532—596. Tlie siory of the fathcr pf Camilla, Mctabns, of llic mnidciís 

childliood, Itcr educalion, her life in tlie woods, the dedication of 
herself to Diana. Diana predicts licr dcatli, and bids Opis avenge 
her and bring her bodyfrom the battlc-field. 

Meanwhile Latona's daughtcr addrcssed swift Opis in the celestial 
abodcs ; Opis was one of the virgins of her troop and hcavenly band ; 
thus sadly did Diana spcak : "Now to the cruel war Camilla gocs, O 
virgin, in vain is she girt with my arms, though dcar to me bcyond 
ali other daughters of the carth ; for this is no ncw fancy of Diana, 
nor is my heart touched with a suddcn affcction. Mctabus -was driven 
from his kingdom by his pcoplc's hatred and his own haughty violence, 
and as he dcpartcd from the ancicnt city of Privernum, hc took with 
him, as he was ílying through the vcry midst of the battle of war, his 
infant child, as the companion of his exile, and callcd her by her 
mother's name Casmilla, changing it a little into Camilla. He bore 
her in his bosom bcfore him, and made for the distant ridgcs of the 
lonely woods. On'evcry side cruel weapons prcssed him hard, and 
around were hovering the Volsci with soldiers spread far and wide. 
Lo, to cut short his fiight, Amascnus svvoUen foamcd to the vcry top 
of its banks ; so grcat a storm of rain had burst from the clouds. He, 
prcparing to swim, is dclaycd by his love for his infant child, and fcars 
for the dcar charge. As in his mind he turns over ali thoughts, sud- 
dcnly, though scarccly, he settlcs on this resolve : perchancc in his hand. 
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the warrior bore a huge wenpon, of solid kiiotty well-seasoncd heart 
of oak ; to this he fasteiis his child bound with the bark of sylvan coik, 
and attaches her, a light burden, to the middle of the spear, which 
poisiug with his stahvart hand, hc thus spcaks looking up to the sky : 
' Kindly goddess, thou that dwellest in the woods, virgin daughtcr of 
Latona, I mysclf her father vow this child hcrc as a handmaiden to 
thcc ; bearing through the air thy dart her earUest weapon, thy sup- 
phant shc ílees from the foe.' Receive, I adjure thce, O goddess, thy 
scrvant, who is now trustcd to the uncertain brcczes." He spakc, and 
drew his arrn to his shoulder and hiiris the lance ; the watcrs resounded ; 
over the swift rivcr ill-fated Camilla ílies attached to the whizzing 
spear. But Metabus—for the grcat troop now pressed liim hard—trusts 
himself to the stream, and succcssful plucks from the grassy turf the 
spear with the child as a gift dedicated to Trivia. No towns receivcd 
him bcneath their roofs or withiii their walls ; nor would he in hia 
wild lifc have complied with such an offer ; he spent a pastoral life 
iipon the loncly hills. Ilere did he rear his child in the thickets and 
amidst the tangled lairs of the beasts, by the brcast and with the milk 
not of a woman but of a inare of the herd, pressing the udder to fced 
her tender lips. And as soon as the child began to plant her stcps on 
the soles of her infant feet, he armed her hands with a pointed lance, 
and hung bow and arrows from the shoulder of his little darling. 
Instead of gold on her hair, instead of the covering of the long robe, 
the skin of a tigcr hangs from her head down her back. Even at 
that early age she hurled childish darts with her tender hand, and 
whirled round her head a sling with neatly fitted thong, and brought 
to the ground the Strymonian crane, or the whitc swan. Many were 
the matrons in the towns of the Tyrrhenians who in vain wished to have 
licr for a daughter-in-law ; Uiana contented her; and, a maidcn, she 
chcrislijs an unchanging love for her darts, and her virgin cstate. And 
oh, that she had not been posscssed with the desire of such a warfare, 
nor ventured to attack the Trojans ; shc would now be my dear comrade, 
and onc of my train. ISut come, since she is pressed hard by an un- 
timely dcath, glidc, Nymph, down from the sky, and visit the land of 
Latium, where the fatal fight is opened with inauspicious oniens. Take 
these wcapons, and draw from the quiver the avenging arrow ; wlio- 
ever violatcs her holy form with a wound, be he Trojan, be he It.alian, 
no mattcr which, by this arrow let him atone with his blood. Aftcrwards 
I in a hollow cloud will bear the body of the lamcntcd maidcn, and 
her arms not despoiled, to her tomb, and restore her to her country, 
there to rest." She spake ; and Opis lightly gliding through the air of 
licaven sounded in her flight, with her form surrounded by a dark 
storm-cloud. 
597—647. The cavaliy engagement. It remains douhtfid atfirst. Many 

Jall on cither sidc. 
Meanwhilc the Trojan troop draws near the walls, and the Etrurian 

captains, and ali the host of the cavalry, arranged according to their 
numbcrs into squadrons. Neighing over the whole plain prances the 
steed with trampling feet, and strives against the tightcned rcins, turn- 
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ing this way and that ; thcii far and widc the field bristles with spears, 
as though it were of iron, and the plains glittcr with lifted arms. Thcn 
too Messapus to nieet them, and the active Latins, and Coras with his 
brother, and the wing comniandod by the maid Camilla, appcar in the 
plain to face the foe, and point forward thcir spears, drawing thcir right 
hands far back, and brandish thcir darts ; and the ridcrs draw near, 
and the ncighing steeds glow with ardour. And now cither side advance 
to within a spear's cast, then siiddenly halt ; thcn raise a shout, and 
in a nioment rush forward, and urge thcir maddencd steeds ; at tlie 
samc time on every side they pour forth darts as thick as snow, the sky 
is covered with shade. Forthwitli Tyrrhcnus and spiritcd Acontcus with 
effort charge each other with lances, and first of ali fali with mighty 
crash, dashing together and shattering their steeds, breast against brcast; 
Aconteus was cast from his saddlc, and like a thundcrbolt, or heavy missile 
from an cngine sent, is hurlcd to a distance, and scatters his life into the 
air. Straightvvay the lincs are confuscd, and the Latins put to flight throw 
thcir shields bchind their backs, and turn thcir horses to the walls. The 
Trojans drive them bcforc them ; Asilas foremost Icads the squadrons 
on. And now were they closc to the gatcs, and ngain the Latins raise 
a shout, and turn thcir pliant uccks ; thcn the othcrs fly, and back are 
borno with reins quite slack. As whcn the sca rushes forward with 
altcrnating swcll, at one niomcnt it rolls to the land, and casts its 
wave o'cr the rocks, and foams, and pours over the farthcst sand with 
its covcring surge; then again rapid retires backward, and in its ílow 
sucks the stones, and ílics, leaving the shore with its rctiring watcrs. 
Twice did the Tuscans drive the Rutulians turncd towards the walls, 
twicc, forced to yield, they loük oftcn bchind them, protecting thcir backs 
with thcir shields. But whca they met in thcir third charge, they 
minglcd together ali thcir ranks, and mau singled man : and thcn were 
heard the groans of the dying, and in pools of blood are arms and 
bodies together, and mixed with the slaughtcrcd men roll the horses 
bctwecn life and death ; a ficrce fight arises. Orsilochus hurled his 
lance at the horsc of Kemulus, for he dreaded to ai:iproach the ridcr him- 
self, and Icft the iron point bcncath its car. The wound makcs tlie 
prancing stccd ragc and rcar, and impaticnt of the blow throw on 
high his fect, and lift its brcast upright. llis master rolls on the çround 
flung from his horse. _ Catillus lays lolas low, and Herminius, a man 
of mighty soul, of mighty framc and arms ; his hcad was barc, his 
auburn locks were secn, barc were his shouldcrs ; wounds have no terror 
for liim ; huge he is, expOsed to wcapons. The spcarquivcrs as it passes 
through his shoulder, and drivcn through him doublcs the warrior wiih 
agony. On cvcry sido black blood pours forth ; as they strive with the 
sword they dcal death; and aim at glorious ends the meed of wounds. 
C48—724.    The glorioHS cxploits pftJie viaidcn laarrior.   S/te slays many. 

Hcr skill in riding.   Her swiftness on foot, when she outstrips tke 
horse of the lying Ligurian. 

3iut in the midst of the slaughter exults the Amazon, with one side 
bared to the fight, Camilla girt with a quivcr; and at one time she throws 
in quick succcssion the tough spears with her hand, then unwcaricd she 
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seizes in her right hand a strong axe. Golden is the bow that rattles on 
her shoulder, she wcars the arms of Diana, Shc too, if ever drivcn back 
she retires, shoots arrows in her flight, turning her bow to the foe. Biit 
aroiind are her chosen comrades, both the maidcn Larina, and TuUa, 
and Tarpeia, shaking her brazen hatchet, daughtcrs of Italy, whom di- 
vine Camilla chose for herself, to be her glory, good handmaids both in 
peace and in war. As when in squadrons the Amazons of Thracc tram- 
ple Thermodon's frozen stream, and war in painted arms, either around 
Hippolyte, cr when martial Penthesilea returns in her chariot; amidst 
the cries of the mighty throng the female bands cxult with their crescent 
shields. Whom first, whom last, fierce maiden, do you lay low with yoiir 
dart? or how many bodies of dying men do you stretch on the ground? 
Eunxus first, his father was Clytius; whose opcn breast, as he faces her, 
she pierces with the long spear of fir-wood. He falls, vomiting streams 
of blood, and bites the gory ground, and in the act of death writhes 
with his wounds. Then she slays Liris and Pagasus; one of wliom tum- 
bles from his stabbed horse, and trics to collect his reins, the other comes 
to the help, and rcaches forward his unarmed hand to support his faUing 
friend; headlong thcy both fali alike. To these she adds Amaster,son of 
Hippotas; and piirsues, prcssing upon them with her lance hurlcd from 
afar, both Tcreus and Harpalycus and Demophoon and Chromis: and 
as many darts as the virgin warrior threw with her hand, so many were 
the Trojan men that fell. At a distance the huntsman Ornytus clad in 
strange armour rides on an Apulian steed; the warrior's broad shoulders 
were covered by a hide taken from an ox; his hclmet was the yawning 
mouth and jaws of a wolf with its white teeth; a rustic pike arms his 
liand; he himself turns everywhcre in the midst of the troop, o'crtopping 
ali by his whole head. Camilla transfixes him surpriscd ; it was easy, 
when she had routed the whole troop ; and then speaks thus with bittcr 
soul: " You must have thought, Etruscan, you were hunting quarry in 
the woods ; the day is come to refute your boasts by the arms of a woman. 
And yet you shall bear no light glory to the ghosts of your fathers, telling 
how you fell by Camilla's dart." Next straightway she attacked Orsilo- 
chus and Butes, two giants of the Trojans; liutes was turned away from 
her, she pierced him with her spear's point bctwcen his coat of mail and 
helmet, where, as he sat in his saddle, his ncck was seen, and the shield 
was hanging from his left arm; then pretending to fly, and chased 
through an ample circle, she eludes Orsilochus, and gets within the ring, 
and pursues the pursuer; then she rises high in her saddle, and with re- 
doubled blow drivcs her strong battlc-axe through the armour and bonés 
of the man; he entrcated and prayed for mercy oft; the wound drenches 
his face with the liot bloody brain. The warrior son of Aunus who 
dwelled in the Apennincs comes across her path, and at the sudden sight 
stood still as one alarmed; he was not least among the Ligiirians, so long 
as fate allowed him to deceive; and he, when he plainly sees that by no 
íleetness he can escape the fight, or turn aside the queen who pressed 
him hard, began to contrive his fraud with policy and craft, and thus he 
says: "VVhat so wonderfui, a woman trusting in her gallant steed.'' Give 
up your fiying horse,  and  vcnture to fight me hand to hand on fair 
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ground, and gird yoursclf for a battle on foot: soon wiU you know, to 
whom shifting foitune will bring a mischief." He spake, and she, mad- 
dcncd and stung with thc indignation of couragc, hands hcr horsc to hcr 
attcndant, and stands hcr groiind in arms fairly matchcd, on foot with 
drawn svvord, vnidauntcd with hcr uncniblazoned shield. Thc young 
iiian thought hc had prcvailcd by craft, and off hc flics, he lags not, hc 
is borne away in ílight with liis rcins turncd asidc, and urges his swift 
stecd with his iron spiir. " Foolish Ligurian, in vain clated by your 
haughty soul, to no pinposc havc you tried thc slippcry tricks of your 
eountry, iior shall your fraud carry you off safe to chcating Aunus." So 
spcaks' thc maid, and swift as firo upon her rapid feet she passes the 
horse in spccd, thcn mcets him face to face, theii seizes the rcins, and 
lakes a punishnicnt froni thc blood of hcr enemy: as easily as a hawk, 
a sacrcd bird, ílying from a high crag, ovcrtakes on hcr wings a dovc 
high up in a cloud, and scizcs it, and holds it, and tears it opcn with its 
taions ; thcn blood and fcathers rent from tlie dove fali from thc sky. 
725—835. Tardio upbraids his nicnforyicldiiiíj; to a woman. Hc restorcs 

the Jiffht. Then as Camilla pursucs Chlomts, Arruns, liaving first 
prayed to Apollo, -ujounds hcr. Arruiis escapes by Jlight, Camilla dlcs, 
with hcr last brcatli scnding a incssagc to lurnus. 

lUit with no carcless cycs thc Fathcr of gods and mcn watchcs the fight, 
.is hc sits aloft on thc summit of Olympus. The Fathcr stirs up Tarcho 
lhe Etniscan to the ficrce battle, and with no gcntlc spur inspires his 
wrath. So midst the sUiughtcrcd mcn and yiclding Unes Tarcho is borne 
i>u his stced, and encouragcs the squadions with varied words, calling on 
iMch by name, and chccrs thc beatcn back to fight: " What fear, O Etrus- 
euns, yc who can nc'er bc stung by shamc, cvcr sluggish, what uttcr 
i^owartlice posscsscs your souls? A woman scattcrs and drives you 
Ijclore hcr, and turns thcsc lines to fiight. To what purpose wear ye iron, 
<ir carry idlc wcapons in your hands? Ikit no laggards are ye for love 
and wars by night, or whcn thc bcnt fiiutc calls to the Bacchic dance, ye 
are not slow to be ready for the feast, and for the cups on the loaded 
tablc—such is your taste, such your passion—whcn the augur announces 
tiie sacrifice propiiious, and thc wcU-fcd victim invites you to the decp 
groves." lie spake, and spurs his stecd into the throng, himsclf too pre- 
parcd to die, and furiously charges fuU on Venulus; he puUs him from his 
stecd, and wilh his right hand grasps him round, and, carrying him beforc 
liim, bcars him away at fuil spced with mighty strength. A shout is raiscd 
heavcnward, and ali the Latins at oncc turn thcir cycs onc way. 0'cr the 
plain flics Tarcho, swift as firc, bcaring with him thc armed chieftain ; 
Uien from lhe end of his own spear he bieaks off thc iron point, and feels 
fur an open i^lace whcre to direct a dcadly wound; he on the othcr hand 
resists and kccps froiü his throat thc hand, and baffles strength by 
strength. As whcn a tawny cagle ílying on high bcars off a scrpent 
it has seizcd, and fastcns its feet to the prcy, and clings to it with his 
taions: but thc woundcd snake writhes its coiling folds, and bristles with 
scales erect, and hisscs with its tongue, raising itsclf on high; the bird no 
Icss plies it as it strugglcs with taloncd beak, and at the same time lashcs 
the air with its wings; cvcn so Tarcho in triumph bcars his prey from the 
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Tiburtian linc. FoUowing thc cxample and succcss of thcir chicf, the 
Etrurians chargc. Thcn Arruns doomcd to dcath first circlcs svvift Camilla 
•vvith dart in hand, and with dcep craft, and trics whcre fortune would 
come easicst. Wheresocver the impetuous maidcn bears Iicrself, through 
the midst of the line, thcre Arruns-stealthily foUows, and silently tracks 
hcr course ; where she rcturns victorious, bringing back booty from the foe, 
thcre thc young man cunningly turns his rapid reins. He cssays first this 
approach, thcn that, and travcrses cvcry circuit, and persevcring shakes 
his fatal spcar. Pcrchancc Chloreus, sacrcd to Cybclc, once hcr pricst, 
was gUttcring conspicuoiis from afar in Phrygian arms, urging his foam- 
ing horse, which a skin fastencd with gold and fcathcry scales of brass 
defended. The rider, bright in foreign purplc and Tyrian dyc, shot his 
Cretan arrows from a Lycian bow; goídcn was the bow that rattled from 
his shoulder, and goldcn was the helmct of the secr; his saffron cloak 
and rustling hnen folds ho had bound in a knot of ycllow gold; cm- 
broidered with the necdle was his tunic, and his barbárie grcaves. The 
huntress maidcn, eithcr that she might hang the Trojan arms on the gato 
of thc tcmplc, or shovv hcrself dcckcd in goldcn spoil, was blindly follow- 
ing him alone in ali the contcst of thc battlc, and hccdlcssly through thc 
wholc line she was intlamcd with a woman's lovc of booty and pkindcr. 
Then at Icngth Arruns scizcd his time, and from his ambush brandishcs 
his dart, and thus addresscs the heavenly Powcrs in prayer: "Highest of 
the gods to me, ApoUo, guardian of holy Soracte, whom first we honour, for 
whom is fcd thc blazc of pines pilcd up, whose votarics wc, passing through 
the firc in thc strcngth of our piety, prcss the soles of our fect on many a 
burning coal, grant, almighty father, that by my arms may bc abolishcd 
our dishonour. I beg not for any spoils nor trophy of the vanquishcd 
maid ; othcr exploits will give me glory. If this dread pest does but fali 
by the wound I intlict, I will rcturn inglorious to my nativo town." 
Phcebus heard, and in his purpose gave success to half the vow, thc other 
half he whistlcd down thc wind; ho granted to his prayer to lay Camilla 
low, smittcn by a suddcn dcath; ho suffcrcd not his mountaia-home to 
scc thc chicf rcturn; and thc storms bore his words to the soiith winds. 
So, whcn thc spcar hurlcd from his hand whizzcd through thc air, ali thc 
Volscians at oncc turncd thcir kccn minds and cyes towards the qucen. 
Sho hcedcd neither the rustling air nor whizzing lance, nor tlic wcapon 
coming from thc sky, until thc spcar, onwards bornc, was fixcd beneath 
her bare breast, and drivcn in, drank decply of thc maidcn's blood. Hcr 
confused attendants rush togcther, and catch their falling qucen. Before 
thc rcst flies off tcrrificd Arruns with fear and mingled joy; nor does hc 
dare further to trust his spcar, nor mcet the maidcn's wcapons. As whcn 
oft a wolf having slain a shcphcrd or a grcat steer, conscious of his daring 
dccd, straightway by a pathless journcy bctakes himself to the lofty moun- 
tains, bcfore the hostilc darts pursuc, and lowcring his tail hc placcs it 
quivcring bcncath his belly, and makcs for the woods; thus Arruns in 
terror bore himself out of sight, and contcnt to escape, mingled in the 
midst of the armcd troop. She with dying hand draws the wcapon 
forth ; but within her boncs thc iron point rcmains fixed to h.-r side with 
a dcep wound.   Fainting she sinks; hcr cyes sink in the coldness of death; 
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her colour, once so bright, left her face. Then, as she breathes her last, she 
thus addresscs Acca, one of her companions of equal age; Camilla trusted 
her alone out of ali the rest to share with her her troubles, and thus she 
spoaks: "Acca, my sistcr, so long has power becn given me; now the cruel 
wound despatchcs me, and ali around grows black with mist. Kscape, 
and bcar thesc my last words to Turnus; I bid him take my place in the 
fight, and kcep the Trojans fiom the city. And now farewell." As she 
spake thesc words, she slowly forsook her reins, sinking to the ground 
unwillingly. Then, ali cold, she frced hcrself little by little from her wholc 
body, and bent her drooping neck and hcad oppressed by death, abandon- 
ing her arms; her soul with a groan flies disdainful bencath the shadcs. 
Then indced mighty is the shout that rising strikes the golden stars; 
whcn CamiUa falls the battlc waxcs ficrcer still; thickly they charge in 
arms,ali the host of the Trojans together, and the Etrurian captains, and 
the Arcadian squadrons of Evander. 
836—867.    Opis, according to the injunciions of Diana, avenges the death 

of Camilla, and shoots Arniiis with an arrow. 
I5ut Diana's watch, Opis, from the beginning was sitting on high upon 

the summit of the hills, and vicwed the battlc without fear. And whea 
from afar in the midst of the shouts of the youths raging in the conflict, 
she saw Camilla visited by a sad death, she groaned, and uttercd these 
words dcep from her brcast: "Alas, O maiden, too cruel is the punish- 
mcnt you have paid for essaying to attack the Trojans in war. Nor has 
it availed you that you honoured Diana in the woods, or that you wore on 
your shouldcr our quiver. Yet your queen will not leave you dishonoured 
in the very hour of doom, nor shall this death be without fame through- 
out the nations, nor shall you have to bcar the name of one who died 
unavenged. For whoever has violated your form with a wound, shall 
atone his guilt by a deserved death." There was a great tomb made of 
a mound of e.arth, of King Dercennus of old, the Laurentian, bencath a 
high mountain ; it was shaded by an umbrageous oak; here first the 
bcauteous goddess from her swift flight stays her coursc, and views 
Arruns from the summit of the barrow. As she saw him exulting in soul, 
and swcUing with vain pride, "Why," says she, "do you go away from 
hcnco? Hither dircct your course; hithcr come to certain fatc ; that 
you may receive a reward due for Camilla's death. What, shall such 
as you die by the arrow of Diana?" She spake, and like a Thracian 
huntress took from her quiver a swift arrow, and drew her bow with the 
Süul of vengcance, and stretched it far, until the bent ends mct, and now 
levei are her hands, with her left hand she touches the point of the iroii 
arrow, with her right her breast. In an instant Arruns heard at once the 
W'hizzing arrow, and the whistling air, and the iron point was fixed in his 
body. Him as he gasped and sobbed his last groan his forgetful comrades 
leave in the unknown dust of the plain ; Opis on her wings is borne to 
Olympus and the sky. 
868—895.    The Latin horscmen are routed, and are driven to the lualls 

ofthe ioivn,for which evcn the inatrons fight. 
First flies, their queen lost, Camillas light squadron, the Rutulians fly 

in confusion; evcn Atinas, kcen in fight, flies; and the scattered captains 

17—2 
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and the thinncd troops make for safe ground, and with steeds turned in 
ilight specd to the walls. Nor could any one sustain with wcapons thc 
chargc of thc Trojans dcahng death, nor stand against them; but thcy 
carry bchind thcm thcir slack bows on their sluggish shouldcrs, while thc 
hüof of thc stccds shakcs in thcir spccd thc crumbling plain. To thc 
walls roUs the dust in turbid clouds of murky darkncss, and from thc 
watch-towcrs thc matrons, smiting thcir brcast, raise thc cries of womcn 
to thc stars of the sky. Those who in thcir coursc first burst into thc opcn 
gates, are hard prcssed by a liostilc throng in confuscd line ; nor do thcy 
escape a miserablc death; but just at thc thrcshold, at the battlemcnts of 
thcir own homcs, thcy are pierced, and expire. Some haste to shut the 
gatcs, thcy darc not open a way for their fricnds, or rcccive them within 
thc walls, as thcy pray ; and a most pitcous slaughtcr follows of those 
who with arms dcfendcd thc entrance and those who rushed on anns. 
Shut out werc thcy before thc cyes and gaze of their wecping parcnts, and 
part roU into thc steep trench, as ruin prcsscs on thcm, while part blintl 
with terror, and urging their stccds with looscncd reins, batter against 
the gatcs and the posts with hard bars. Thc vcry matrons on thc walls 
in thc extrcnúty of the contcst—true patriotism points thc way, thcy had 
scen CaniiUa—in cager haste hurl darts with their hands, and with tough 
oakcn clubs, with stems and stakcs hardcncd in the fire thcy rival stcel, 
and are thc foremost in zcal for death in front of thcir walls. 
896—915. Tiirnus on licaring tke ne-vs of the dcfiat of the cavaliy 

Ic-aves tlie dí-Jilc. Botli lu ajid ^Eneas -pitcli ílieir caiitps. 
Meanwhile Turnus' cars are fillcd in thc forcst by cruel news, and to 

thc youthful prince Acca is thc bearer of a mighty trouble, that thc 
Volscian troops are cut to pieces, Camilla slain, the cueniy rushing on in 
full force, and carrying ali before thcm in successful war ; that the terror 
now reaches thc very walls. He as one frcnzied, for so thc cruel wiU of 
Jovc demands, abandons thc hills hc had occupicd, and leavcs thc woody 
ground, a position diflicult to attack. Scarcc had hc got out of vicw, antl 
reached thc plain, whcn father yEneas cntcrs thc undefcnded defilc, 
passes the ridge, gcts clear of the dark wood. So both swifily march to 
the walls with their wholc force, not far distant the one froni' tlie other. 
And at thc samc timc/Eneas beheld from afar thc plains thick with risiug 
dust, and saw thc Laurentian lines ; and Turnus rccognized warliko 
/Encas undcr arms, and heard lhe tranip of advancing intantry, and thc 
snorting stccds. And straightway had thcy begun thc iight, and tried 
thc chance of war, but rosy-colüured Phocbus was just bathing bis weary 
horses in the Iberian sea, and bringing back night, as daylight melts 
away. Thcy pitch thcir canip bclore the toun, and raise thcir raniparts 
rouud. 
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BOOK  XII. 

1 — 80.    The aiiger of Turnns is incrcascd hy flic dcfcats of ihe Latins. 
Noíxuithstanding íhc iníreatics of Latinus and Amata, he resolves to 
chalkíige Aineas to single combat. 

TuRNUS, wlien he sccs that tlic Latins are shattered and disheartcncd 
by unsucccssful war, that the fiilfilment of his own promiscs is callcd for, 
tliat mcn's cyes niakc liim thcir mark, burns ali thc more with rage im- 
placablc, and higher lifts his pride. As in Canhaginian plains, the 
inighty lion, his brcast grievously woundcd by thc; huntcrs, then at last 
wakcs his wcapons, and cxultingly makas his shaggy musclcs start from 
his ncck, and dauntlessly shivcrs the dccp-fixcd javelin of his assailant, 
and roars with bloody mouth; cvcn so in Turnus, once inflamcd, the fury 
swclls up more and.more. Thcn he thus addresscs thc king, and stormily 
bogins his specch: " No dclay is caiiscd by Tin-nus; no prctext have 
the spiritless people of ylíncas for striving to rccall thcir words, and re- 
voking the conipact thcy havc made: I go to iiicct my encmy. Bring 
the sacrifico, my fathcr, and formally declare a truce. Either with this 
right-hand of mine I will scnd down to Tartartis thc Dardan, that run- 
away from Ásia (Ict the Latins sit still and scc thc sight); and will refute 
with my single sword the charge that is laid against us ali; or let him be 
master of the vanquished, let Lavinia bc yiclded liim to be his bride." 
To him with raind composed Latinus rcplicd: "Youth of matchless spirit, 
the more you surpass in íicrcc valour, the more thoughtfuUy is it meet 
that I should delibcrate, and anxiously balance every chance. You have 
the rcalm of Daunus your fathcr, you have many towns, captured by 
your might; Latinus too has gold and goodwill for you. Thcrc are other 
maidcns in Latium and the ficlds of Laurcntum, tliey too of no ignoble 
birth. Suffor me, with ali disguise removcd, to unfold thesc thoughts, 
unpleasing to uttcr ihough thcy be. Withal do you receivc this into your 
hcart: I was forljiddcn to unite my daughtcr with any one of her former 
suitors ; and such was thc warning of ali gods and mcn alike. Ovcrcome 
by love for you, ovcrcome by our kindrcd blood, and by thc tears of my 
sorrowing qucen, I burst through ali the tics that bound me; I robbed 
my son-in-law of his betrothed; I took up unhallowcd arms against him. 
You, Turnus, sce what calamitics, what wars have pursucd me cvcr since 
that time, what grievous toils you abovc the rcst endure. Twicc con- 
quercd in a great b.attle, we scarcc maintain within our city the hopes of 
Italy; the streams of Tibcr still run warm with our blood, and vast plains 
are whitc with our boncs. Whercfore do I so oft rctracc my plans? What 
madncss changes my resolve.' If I am prcparcd to attach them to me 
as my allies in case Turnus is destroycd, why do I not rathcr dissolve the 
strife when he is unharmed? What will thc Rutulians, my kinsmen, 
what will tlic rcst of Italy say, if—fortunc refute my words!—it come 
to pass that I have bctraycd you to dcath, wliile you seek to win my 
daughter, and by marriage to unite yoursclf with me? Consider the 
changes and chances of war; pity your aged fathcr, whom now in sadness 
bis native Ardca holds, scparatcd far from you."   Thc ragc of Turnus i^ 
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not a wit tamed by these words; it mounts still higher, and is niade 
worse by the attempt to cure it. As soon as he gaincd the powcr of ut- 
terance, he thus bcgan to spcak: " The trouble you takc for my sake, I 
pray you, my excellent sire, for my sake lay asidc, and suffcr me to pur- 
chasc honour with death. We too, my father, scatter darts, and no wcak 
weapon with our hand, and blood flows from a wound dealt by us. Far 
from him vvill his goddcss-mother bc, to wrap hcr fugitive in a cloud, a 
woman's craft, and hide herself in unavaiUng gloom." But the queen, 
fillcd with terror at the strange conditions of the combat, cvcr wcpt, and, 
rcsolvcd to die, ckmg to her ticry son-in-law: " O Turnus, by these tears 
I shcd I entreat you, by your respect for me (if any respcct for Amata 
touches your soul)—you are now the sole hopc, you the solo comfort of 
my joyless age; the honour and throne of Latinus reside in you; on you 
reposcs ali our sinking house—one thing I bcsecch ; cease to cngage in 
fight against the Trojans. Whatsoevcr fortuncs await you in this con- 
tcst, await mo also, Turnus; with you I will Icavc this hateful light, and 
not see yEncas my son-in-law, myself his captive." Lavinia heard hcr 
mother's words, with burning chccks bathcd in tears; for a dccp blush 
shot fire into her veins, and ovcrran hcr glowing face. As when with 
crimson dye one stains the ivory of índia, or mixed with many a roso 
white lilies blush; such hues the maiden síiowcd upon her countcnance. 
He is distracted with love, and fastens his looks upon lhe maiden; he is 
still more frantic for the fight, and thus in fcw words addresscs Amata: 
" Do not, I intrcat, do not attend me, when marching to the strifc of 
savage Mars, with tears, nor with an omcn so fatal, O my motlier: for 
indecd to delay his doom is not within the powcr of Turnus. Idmon, be 
my herald to bear to the Phrygian princc these words of mine, that will 
not please his ear; so soon as to-morrow's dawn, borne upon crimson 
whcels shall blush in heaven, let him not lead the Teucri against the 
Rutulians; Ict the arms of the Teucri be still, and the Rutulíans; with 
our own blood Ict us decido the issue of the war: on that plain let La- 
vinia be sought in marriagc." 

81 — 106. Turnus arms himselffor the cojtibat with jEneas. 
When he had spokcn these words, and with haste gone back into the 

house, he calls for his steeds, and rejoiccs to view them prancing bcfore 
his eyes, the courscrs which Orithyia herself gave to grace Tilumnus, 
whose whitencss passed the snows, whose specd the gales. The rcady 
grooms stand round, and with the hoUow of the hand pat the sounding 
brcasts of the horses, and conib thcir flowing manes. Next he himsclf 
puts around his shoulders his corslct rough with gold and white orichal- 
cum; withal, he fits on for ready use his sword and shield, and the horns 
of his ruddy crcst; the sword, which the lord of fire had himsclf madc 
for Daunus his father, and dipped it white with heat in the Stygian flood. 
Straightway he strongly grasps a mighty spcar, which stood bcside him, 
rested against a great pillar in the hcart of the mansion, the spoil hc 
took from Actor the Auruncan, and shakcs it till it quivcrs ; crying aloud : 
"Now, O my spear, that nevcr failcd my call, now the hour is come, it 
was valiant Actor that wielded you once, it is the hand of Turnus that 
wields you now: grant that I may strike down the body, and with strong 
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hand tear and rcnd away the corslet of thc Phrygian cunuch, and soil 
in the dust his curls, tricked with the heated iron, and wct with myrrh." 
Such is thc frenzy that drivcs him on, and flashes start from ali his 
^;lowinjj face; a íirc sparklcs in his fierce eyes. As whcn a buli raises 
tearful bcllowin^s, the preludc of the fray, and trains himsclf to throw 
into his horns his wrath, pushing at thc trunk of a trcc, and with his 
lilows dcfics the winds, and spurns the sand in practice for the fight. 
107—133.    The fuld is prcparcd for the coitjlict betwcen ^ncas and 

Ttcrnus. 
And no less jííncas, meanwhilc, dauntless in thc armour givcn by his 

mothcr, whcts his warlike spirit, and stirs himsclf with wrath, glad that 
lhe war is scttlcd by the compact offercd him. Then hc chcers his com- 
radcs and the fcar of his sorrowing lulus, cxpounding thc fatcs, and bids 
lhe envoys carry back to king Latinus his rcsolved rcply, and propose 
lhe terms of the peace. The foUowing daybreak had scarce begun to 
sow the mountain-tops with light, when thc horses of the Sun are just 
arising from thc depths of thc flood, and from upliftcd nostrils brcathc 
the day. Kutulians and Trojans markcd out and madc rcady thc ficld 
for thc contcst, beneath the walls of thc grcat city; and in the midst 
hearths and grassy altars to their common gods; othcrs brought the 
spring water and the fire, with hnen vcils, and brovvs with vervain bound. 
Forth comes the host of the Ausonidae, and troops armcd with tlie pilum 
])our out from the crowdcd gatcs: hcnce, in varioiis arms, rushes ali thc 
Trojan and Etruscan army, as complctcly arraycd in stcel, as if the rude 
battle of Mars wcre calling them on. Morcover, in thc centre of their 
thousands, the captains themsclves are íluttcring, in thc pridc of gold and 
purple; both Mnestheus thc child of Assaracus, and stout Asilas, and 
Mcssapus tlie tamcr of horses, the progeny of Neptune. And so soon as 
at a signal givcn cach man retires to his own position, thcy fix in carth 
their spears, and lean their shields on the ground. Then, cagcrly strcam- 
ing forth, mothcrs and thc unarmcd rabblc, and nervcless old mcn, 
thickly crowd thc towcrs and housc-tops; othcrs stand by the high-built 
gatcs. 
134—160.    Jiino, to save the li/e of Tiirmts, urges Jutiirna to break 

the triice. 
But Juno, as she looked out from the summit of the slope that is now 

called thc Alban hill (then the mount had neithcr name nor honour or 
rcnown), surveyed the plain and both the lines, the array of the Laurcntes 
and of thc Trojans, and thc town of Latinus. Straightway she thus spoke 
10 the sistcr of Turnus (a goddess addrcssing a goddcss, who is mistrcss of 
Uie mcrcs and murmu;ing streams; this placc of honour Jovc, high king 
of hcavcn, dcdicatcd to hcr, the recompense for hcr ravished maidenhood): 
" Nymph, bcauty of thc rivcrs, right dcar to my hcart, thou knowcst that 
thou art thc one whom I have favoured above ali the maids of Latium, 
that have ascended haughty Jovc's unduteous couch, and cheerfuUy have 
establishcd thee in a share of hcaven; learn, to prcvent thec from ac- 
cusing me, the cause of thy troublc. So far as fortune seemcd to permit, 
and the Parcic allowed thc course of Latium's state to be prosperous, í 
protected Turnus, and the walls of thy city.    ÍIow I see that thc youth 
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is hastening to meet destinies hc cannot withstand; and thc day ap- 
pointcd by the Fatcs draws nigh, and thcir powcr that is against him. I 
cannot vicw with my cyes this contlict, this trcaty. Do tlioii, if thou 
darest to give thy brothcr any more cffcctual aid, procccd, it is thy proper 
part: perchance a bcttcr fortune will yet rcach thc unhappy." Scarcc 
had she spokcn, whcn Juturna shed from hcr cycs a strcam of tcars, and 
again and again smote with hcr hand hcr bcautcous breast; "This is 
not the time for tcars," says Juno, Saturn's child; "make spccd, and if 
any means thcrc be, rcscue thy brothcr from dcath; or do thou awake 
thc war, and shattcr thc compacted trucc. It is I who prompt thce to bc 
bpld." With thcse cxhortations she left hcr there wavcring in purposc, 
and distractcd by thc gricvous wound of tlic mind. 
161—216. T/ie cliiefs enter the ficld. The vows cf jEneas and Latinns. 

Mcanwhilc thc monarchs advancc; Latinus, surroundcd by a mass of 
State, is carried in a cliariot drawn by four stccds; twelvc goldcn bcams 
circle his dazzling brows, the cnsign of thc Sun, his grandsire; drawn by 
two whitc horses Turnus comes along, waving in his hand two shafts witii 
broad heads of stcel. Aftcr him father alíneas, thc author of the Ronian 
line, blazing with starry shicld and arms of hcavcn; and beside him As- 
canius, the sccond hopc of mighty Romc, come forth from thc camp, and 
thc pricst in spotlcss robc prcscntcd thc offspring ot a bristly sow, and 
cwc ncver shoni, and brought thc victims to the flaming altars. Tlicy, 
witli cycs turned towards thc rising sun, offcr in their liands thc saltetí 
meai, and with the steel mark the victims on thc top of the brows, and 
])oiir a libation from the bowls upon thc ahars. Thcn pious yKneas 
draws his sword, and thus makes his praycr: " Now, O Sun, bc thou my 
witncss, and this land attcst my praycr, for whosc sakc I havc bccn ablc 
to cndurc toils so hard; and thou Ahiiij^hty father, and Juno, child of 
Saturn ; now, now, O quccn, more kiiul, I pray; and thou renowncd 
Mavors, that art thc sirc who dost govcrn ali wars bencath thy sway; and 
Springs and Strcams I call; and ali that is worshipped in high hcavcn, 
and ali the Powcrs in thc dark bluc sea; if perchance Victory side with 
Ausonian Turnus, it is covcnanted that thc vanquishcd withdraw to 
Kvandcr's town : Ascanius shall (|uit thcse ficlds, and thc peoplc of yEneas 
shall not hcrcaftcr rencw thc war, and makc a fresh incursion, or harass 
this,:kingdom with thc sword. liut if it prove that Victory makes the 
battlc our own (as I rathcr bclievc, and so may IIcavcn's will rathcr 
sanction !) I will ncithcr bid the Italians obey the Tcucri, nor do I Claim 
for mysclf the sovcrcignty; let both nations, unsubdued, enter under equal 
conditions upon an cvcrlasting compact. I will ordain rights and divini- 
tics ; let my fathcr-in-law Latinus hold thc rule in war, Ict him posscss thc 
lixcd command; for me thc Tcucri shall sct up my walls, and Lavinia 
shall give the town hcr name." So spokc yEneas first; aftcr him Latinus 
foUows thus, gazing up to heaven, and uplifts his right-hand towards thc 
stars : "Thcse same Powcrs I call to witncss, O .iCncas, Earth, Sca, 
Stars, and tlic twin offspring of Latona, and Janus of doublc front, and 
the might of thc gods bclou', and thc sanctuary of unpitying Dis ; thcse 
vows let thc Father hcar, who ratifios treaties with his thunderbolt. 
I touch the altars, and adjure the fires that burn bctwcen us, and the 
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dcitics: no tcrm of time shall brcak this pcace, this compact of the men 
of Italy, whatcver be thc issiic of cvcnts ; and no force shall make me 
willingly swervc; not if it spill the land into the main, confoundiiig both 
in a dcluge, and dissolve into Tartarus thc sky; as this sccptrc,"— for in 
his right-hand he chanccd to bcar a sccptrc,—"will nevcr shoot forth 
tvvigs nor foliage of tender Icaf, since once and for cvcr hcwn away in the 
woods from lhe bottom of its stcni, it has lost its parcnt, and has shcd 
bencath the stecl its Icavcs and sprays; once a trco; now the craftsnian's 
hand has cased it in adorning brass, and givcn it to the fathcrs of Latium 
to bcar." With sucli words thcy niutually confirmcd the compact, in thc 
midst of the gazing lords. Thcn ovcr thc ílamc thcy slaughtcr thc victims 
duly hallowcd, and from thc living bodies snatch forth the vitais, and 
with ladcn chargers pile thc altars high. 
217—276.    yutunin, in the form cf Camcrs, incites the Rntiilians io 

break t/u trcaty.    Tolitmnius, cncoura<:;cd by an omcn, htirls his spcar 
into the ranlcs of tlic Arcndians, and kills Gylippus. 

But in thc cyes of thc Rutiilians thc combat had now long appcarcd 
uncqual, and their minds wcrc distracted with manifold an.\icty ; slill 
more so at this moment, whcn by ncarcr vievv thcy pcrccivc that the 
champions are ill-matchcd in strcngth. Turnus dccpcns thc fceling, as 
lie advanccs with silent stcp, and with downcast cye humbly pays his 
liomage to thc altar ; and so do his bloodlcss chceks, and thc paleness 
in his youthfiil framc. So soon as his sistcr Juturna saw that this 
nimour was gaining ground, and that thc hcarts of thc crowd wcrc wavcr- 
ing and iinscttlcd, into thc midst of thc array, in form made like to 
Camers (whose ancestral desccnt was glorious, and his fatlicr's name 
rcnowncd for bravcry, and himsclf right valiant in arms), into the midst 
of the array shc plungcs, knowing wcU the course of cvcnts, and flings 
abroad various reports, and thus shc spcaks : "Are you not ashamed, 
Kutulians, to risk a single lifc for ali thcse mcn so brave ? Is it in 
nvimbers or in force that we do not match the foc.'' Lo, thcsc are ali 
'he Trojans and Arcadians, and thc host of destiny, Eti-uria thc cnemy 
of Tiirnus. Should we closc in fight, scarce has every sccond man of 
us an antagonist. He indced will mount in fame to the gods abovc,' 
to whose shrincs he devotes himsclf, and undying will bc wafted through 
thc mouths of men: wc, our country lost, shall bc forccd to obcy proud 
mastcrs, wc who now havc sat downidly on the field." With such words 
thc rcsohition of the warriors is fired cvcr more and more, and the 
murmuring stcals on throiigh thc lincs ; cvcn the Laurcntcs, and even 
the Latins are swaycd. Thc mcn that just now liopcd for rcst from 
battle and safcty for .their fortiincs, now wish for arms, and pray that 
the compact be made void, and pity the hard lot of Turnus. To thcse 
words Juturna adds anothcr grcatcr sign, and givcs an omcn in thc 
lícight of licavcn, onc that more forcibly Ihan any othcr excited thc minds 
"f thc Italians, and bcguilcd thcm by its prodigy. For flying in the 
'cddcncd air thc tawny bird of Jove was scen to chasc the fowls of the 
shore, and thc noisy throng of thc winged train : when suddenly swooping 
towards the flood he grccdily bears away the choiccst swan in his 
crooked talons.    Arouscd wcrc the spirits of the Italians, and ali the 
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birds clamorously turn fiom flight—a wondrous sight to vievv—and 
darkcn with their wings the sky. and, formed into a cloud, prcss close 
iipon thcir encmy through thc air; until the eagle, vanquished by their 
force and the very wcight of his victim, gave way, and dropped the prey . 
from his talons into the strcam, and fled far away into the clouds. Then 
<io the Rutulians hail with shouts the omcn, and make rcady thcir troops 
for the fight ; and foremost the augur ToUimnius speaks : " This, this 
it was that I oft bcsought with praycrs. I accept thc sign, and acknow- 
ledge the will of the gods : Icd by me, by me, grasp the sword, ye 
wrotchcd mcn, ye whom a grcedy adventurer scarcs in war, like fccble 
birds, and savagcly wastcs your shores. He will take to flight, and 
sprcad his sails far away across the deep. With onc mind marshal your 
troops in close array, and in war dcíond your ravishcd prince." He 
spokc, and running forward hurlcd his lance against thc focs that faccd 
him : the whizzing shaft gives forth a noise, and truly cleavcs thc air. 
In a moment it is donc : in a momcnt there is a mighty cry, and ali 
thc battalions are disordercd, and their hearts are heatcd with thc 
tumult. Thc flying spear, as the bcautcous forms of nine brcthren 
chanced to be stationcd oppositc, cach onc of which numbcr a faithful 
Tuscan wife had borne to Arcadian Gylippus, picrces through the ribs 
one of thcse, a youth of noble form and llashing arms, in thc middlc 
of the body, whcrc thc wovcn sword-bclt prcsscs tight upon the belly, 
and thc buckle bitcs thc claspcd cdgcs of the bclt, and tumblcs him on 
the yellow sand. 
277—323. Tlie fray becomes general, and many are kilhd on both 

sidcs. AUneas, uihile hc aítempts to chcck the coiiflici, is waiinded 
by an unknown hand. 

But his brcthren, a gallant band, and fircd with grief, partly draw 
forth thcir swords, partly snatch up the missile stecl, and blindly rush 
on. Against them spced forth the troops of Laurcntum. Ilcreupon in 
a returning tide rtock on Trojans and men of Agylla, and Arcadians 
with arms inwrought. So ali are possessed with the same passion to 
decide thc issue with the stcel. 

Instantly thcy strip the altars : through ali the sky flics thick thc 
hurtling storm of darts, and heavy falls the iron rain: winc-bowls and 
brasicrs they bring to battlc. Latinus himsclf ttccs away, carrying back 
the gods spurned by the disannuUing of the treaty. Othcrs harness 
horses to thcir cars, or with a spring fling thcmselvcs upon their stccds, 
and with drawn swords join the fray. Messapus, cager to dissolve the 
truce, affrights by riding at him the Tuscan Áulcstes, a king, and 
wcaring the kingly cscutchcon ; he falls backward in retreat, and is 
miserably thrown against the altars that stand in his way bchind, upon 
the hcad and shoulders ; thcn Messapus hotly flics upon him with his 
spear, and from the height of his horse grievously smites him with his 
bcamy shaft, in thc midst of his entreaties, and thus hc speaks : " This 
blow has reached liim ; this, a goodlicr victim, is offcrcd to the great 
gods." The Italians crowd to the place, and strip his limbs yct warm. 
Chorina^us, standing in the way, snatches from the altar a half-burnt 
brand, and full in thc face of Ebusus, as he comes on, and intcnds a 
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wound, dashes tlic flamc : out blazcd ali bis beard, and the scorchcd 
hair gavc forth a stcnch : his antagonist, foUowing up the blow, seizes 
with his Icft-hand the long locks of his bcwildercd foc, and, prcssing his 
knce upon him with ali his might, fiistens the man against the ground : 
so, hc smitcs him with the point of his sword. Podalirius following with 
nakcd blade the shephcrd Alsus, as in the front of the host he hastcns 
tlirough the shower of darts, threatcns him from above ; the other with 
lhe sweep of his axc mects his foe, and clcavcs him through the midst 
of his brow and chin, and bcdcws his armour ali over with the scattercd 
brain. Stcrn quict loads his eyes, and iron slecp ; his eyelids close to 
cvcrlasting niglit. But pious ^neas, with head exposcd, stretchcd forth 
his unanncd hand, and with a shout called upon his men: " Whither 
are yc rushing? or what means this suddcn rising qiiarrcl? Restrain 
your rage, I pray you: the truce is now concludcd, and ali conditions 
scttlcd ; I alone am pcrmittcd to cngage in combat : leave me to myself, 
and drive away your doubts ; I with my own hand will form a binding 
Icague : thcse sacred rites makc Turnus now my due." While he uttcred 
these cries, and thcse words were on his lips, Io, an arrow with whizzing 
wings lightcd on the hcro : by what hand dischargcd, by what blast 
impelled, who it was, whcthcr chance or god, that bestowed so grcat 
renown on the Rutulians, is unknown ; lost is the glory of the illustrious 
deed ; nor did any one make his boast in the wound of yEncas. 
324—382. Turnus is cncounigcd by the retreat of ALIIMS from the field. 

His dccds ofvalour. 
Turnus, when he sccs yi£ncas rctiring from the host, and his captains 

dismayed, glows and burns with suddcn hopc ; he domands his stceds 
and arms withal, and with a proud leap bounds upon his car, and with 
liis own hands plics the reins. Many a valiant framo does he give 
to dcath in his wingcd course ; many does he reli on earth half-slain, 
or trample down ranks with his chariot, or snatch up lances and shower 
them on the fugitivcs. Even as when bloody Mavors, stirred to battle 
bcside the strcams of cold Hcbrus, clashes his shield, and, as hc wakcs 
lhe war, givcs rein to liis maddcned stecds ; thcy across the opcn plain 
íly forth before the south winds and Zephyrus ; the utmost bound of 
Thrace rcsounds beneath the tramp of feet, and ali around him specd 
along faces of gloomy Dread and Angcr and Ambush, the follovvers of 
the god ; like him Turnus amid the thickcst of the fight with vigour 
urges his stceds that smoke with sweat, trampling on his foes miscrably 
slain ; the rushing hoof dashcs up sprays of blood, and mixed with 
gore the sand is trodden down. And in an instant hc consigncd to 
slaughtcr Sthenelus and Thamyris and PhoUis, the first two in close 
conflict, the other from afar ; from afar he slcw both the sons of Im- 
brasus, Glaucus and Lades, whom Imbrasus had himself reared in 
Lycia, and adorncd thcm both with equal arms, cithcr to join in close 
combat, or on the courscr to outstrip the winds. In anothcr part 
Eumcdcs rushes into the midst of the fray, the child renowned in war 
of ancient Dolon, in namc the likoness of his grandfather, in soul and 
strcngth of his sire ; who, in days of yore, darcd to claim for his own 
the car of Pelides as his price, to go a spy into the camp of the Danai; 
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to him Tydides rendered anothcr price for such a dced of daring; and 
lic does not aspire to the horses of Achilles. Him whcn Turnus dcscried 
from afar on the opcn plain, having first pursucd him o'cr the wide space 
with his floet dart, he stays the course of his car, and leaps down from 
the chariot, and comes upon him half-dcad and prostrate, and, with 
foot planted on his ncck, wrenchcs the sword from his hand, and dyes 
the glittcring bhidc decp in his throat, and speaks this taunt bcsides: 
" Scc, Trojan, you mcasure as you lie the fields and the Italy you 
thought to win in war ; this is theprize thcy bear away who darc to 
provokc me with the stccl ; thus they found their walls." With the cast 
of his spear ho sends to bear him company Asbutes ; and Chlorciis, and 
Sybaris and Dares and Tliersilochus, and Thyma;tes, tumblcd from the 
ncck of his horse that threw its rider. Even as whcn the blast of 
Tfiracian líoreas roars across the j1iga;an decp, and chascs the billows 
to the shore ; whcrc the winds chance to swoop, the clouds flee along the 
sky ; so bcfore Turnus, whercvcr he clcavcs a path, the ranks give way, 
and the hncs turn in hurricd flight; the warrior is bornc onwards by his 
own force, and the brccze ruftlcs the plume that strcams against the 
course of the chariot. Pliegeus brooked him not as he presscd along 
with exulting licart ; ho threw himsclf in the way of the car, and witli 
his right-hand phicked asidc in fuU carcer the mouths of the horses that 
foamed upon the bit. As he is draggcd along, and hangs from the 
yoke, the broad lance ovcrtakes him while cxposed, and fixing dcep tcars 
Ihrough the corslet of double mail, and scarce wounds slightly the surface 
of his body. Yct he, guarding himsclf with his shicld, turned round 
and was advancing against his cncmy, and drew his sword to succour 
him, whcn the whecl and axlc with the force of its onward carcer 
struck him down headlong, and tumbled him on the ground; and 
Turnus pursuing him loppcd away wiíh the sword his hcad bctwccn 
the cxtrcmity of the hclmct and the uppcrmost rim of the brcastplate, and 
left him headlcss on the sand. 
383—440. The woiiiid of yEncas is miraailonsly hcalcd by the aid of 

Venus. Hisfamvcllto Ascanius. 
And while victorious Turnus works thcse deaths upon the plain, mean- 

while Mnesthcus, and trusty Achates, and Ascanius by his side set 
yEneas in the canip stained with gore, supporting with his long lance 
cach successive stcp. He is frantic with rage, and strains to pluck out 
the hcad of the broken shaft, and cries for the quickest mcans of rcmcdy ; 
bids them cut the wound with the blade of the sword, and clcave opcn 
to the büttoni the hiddcn seat of the shaft, and Ict him go back into 
the war. And now carne to the spot lapis son of lasus, bcyond ali 
othcr mcn beloved by Phoebus, he upon whom in fornier time Apollo, 
inspircd with passionate lovc, chccrfully offered to bestow with his own 
hand his peculiar arts, his own attributes, the gift of augury and the 
harp and llying arrows. He, that ho might dclay the doom of his sire 
sick to death, chose rathcr to know the virtucs of herbs and the practice 
of healing, and excrcise unfamcd the silcnt arts. yEneas was standing 
in the bitterncss of rage, Icaning on his mighty spear, amid a vast 
Ihrong of warriors and his sorrowing lulus, himsclf untouchcd with tcars.. 
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The skillcd old man, his robc roUcd back and girt hi};li iii the fashion 
of his tribc, with hcaling hand and the sovercign hcrbs of Phoebus 
makcs many a hurricd attcmpt, in vain solicits with his hand thc dart, 
and oft with biting pincers tugs the stcel. No fortunc giiidcs his path, 
no mcans of succour does Apollo crcatc ; and cvcr more and more drcad 
alarm dccpens o'cr thc plains, and disastcr draws nearcr and ncarer. 
Alrcady thcy sce the sky bccome a column of dust ; and horscmen ride 
cioso up, and darts fali thickly into the hcart of the camp. To heaven 
gocs the dismal cry of mcn that fight and mcn that fali bcncath un- 
pitying Mars. licrcupon his mothcr Vcniis, distractcd by hcr son's un- 
mcritcd agony, plucks from Crctan Ida a stalk of dittany with downy 
Icavcs and feathery purplc bloom ; wcU-known is the plant to the wild 
goats, whcn winged arrows chance to fix dcep in thcir body. It was 
this that Venus brought, her forra cnvclopcd in a cloud of gloom ; this 
she stccps in streams poiired into shining vcsscls, and sccrctly mcdicates 
the cup ; and sprinklcs healtli-giving juiccs of ambrosia, and fragrant 
panacca. With this watcr, though hc kncw it not, agcd lapis bathed 
the wound ; and in a momcnt ali pain rcadily flcd from the body, ali 
the blood was stanchcd from the büttom of the wound; and now thc 
shaft without an cffort followcd the hand and droppcd to thc ground, 
and his strength rcncwcd returncd to its furmer vigour. " Hastcn with 
spccd to bring thc hcro's arms! Why stand yc still?" lapis cries aloud; 
and forcmost fires thcir souls against the foc. " It is not by huinan 
aid, not by thc mcthods of art, that this is brought to pass, nor is it 
my hand that savcs you, ylincas : one greater than I, a god, is at work, 
and scnds you back to greater dccds." The prince with cagcrncss had 
cascd his anklcs ali around in gold for the battlc, and loathcs dclays, 
and brandishes his lance. Whcn thc shicld is fittcd to his sidc, and the 
corslct to his back, he clasps Ascanius, and throws his armcd frame 
around him ; and printing a light kiss throiigh his hclmct, spcaks to 
him tluis : " From me, my boy, Icarn valour and true toil ; from others 
fortune. My riglit-hand now will guard you safe in war, and lead you 
whcrc high prizes are to be won. lie surc that you rcmcmbcr, whcn 
in its coiirse your youth has grown to ripcness ; and as in your mind 
you look for pattcrns among your kinsmcn, Ict yEncas your sirc, and 
Hcctor your unclc stir your soul." 

441—487. Jiiliiniafoils thi: efforts of jEncas to cncoiintcr Turniis. 
Whcn hc had uttcrcd thcse words, hc strode in mighty staturc through 

the gatcs, brandishing his pondcrous spcar; withal in crowdcd array 
Anthcus and Mncstheus haste along, and ali the host forsake thc camp 
and strcam forth. Thcn the plain is troublcd with a dark cloud of dust, 
and the ground stirs and shakcs bcncath the tramp of fcct. Turnus . 
saw thcm as thcy camc on from thc oppoSitc rampart ; the Ausonians 
saw thcm ; and an icy shudder thrillcd cven through thcir boncs. First 
Juturna, bcforc ali the Latins, hcard and rccogniscd thc noisc, and 
quailcd and ílcd away. Thc hcro wings his way, and spccds his dark 
troop o'cr thc opcn plain. As whcn a tcmpcst, bursting forth from 
heaven to earth, passes o'cr the midst of thc main, alas, thc hcarts of 
thc wretchcd husbandmcn,  boding from afar, begin to quake ; it will 
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bring wreck to the trecs, and havoc to the crops, and lay wastc ali 
things far and wide ; the winds fly on beforc, and waft the din to the 
beach ; likc it the Rhccteian captain urges on his host to mect the foe ; 
in close array they ali throng to the marshallcd battalions. With the 
sword Thyinbraius smitcs the huge Osiris, Mncsthcus Archctius; Achates 
cuts down Epulo, and Gyas Ufcns ; the augur Tolumnius himsclf falls, 
who had bcen the íirst to hurl his lance against the foe. A shout is 
raised to heavcn, and the Rutulians in tum give way, and haste in dusty 
flight across the Ticlds. He himsclf neithcr dcigns to strikc down to 
death thosc that turn thcir backs, nor moves to mect those who face 
him with fairly-matched steps, nor those who fling the shaft ; Turnus 
alone he tracks and scarches in the thick darkncss, him alone he calls 
to the combat. Distraught in soul with fcar of this, the warrior-maid 
Juturna tumblcs down aniid the reins Metiscus, the charioteer of Tur- 
nus, and Icavcs him fallen far from the pole of the car; shc mounts 
hersclf, and with her hands dirccts the flowing reins, wcaring ali the 
marks of Metiscus, both voicc and form and arms. As whcn through 
the great mansion of a wealthy lord a black swallow flits, and travcrses 
the lofty halls, gathcring its little store of food, and morscls for its 
twittering ncstlings, and noisily flies, now along spacious colonnadcs, now 
round watery pools ; like it Juturna is borne by the coursers through 
the midst of the focs, and in her rushing car mana-uvrcs to every point 
her flight; and now here, now thcre, she shews her brothcr in his 
triuniph, and suffors him not to cioso in fight ; far out of the way she 
flies. No less /Tineas thrcads mazy circlcs to mect him, and tracks the 
warrior, and with loud voicc cries to him through the shattcrcd ranks. As 
oftcn as he cast his looks upon his foe, and challcngcd on foot the flight 
of the winged steeds, so oftcn Juturna turncd back and drove away the 
chariot. Alas, what is he to do? In vain he is swaycd by a changcful 
tide, and discordant thoughts summon his mind to contrary points. 
488—554. yEncas, provoked by the javdiii. 0/ Messapus, gives up the 

chase of Turnus, and attacks the Rutulians. 
Against him Messapus, light of foot, as he chanccd in his Icft- 

hand to carry two pliant javelins tipped with stecl, hurlcd one of these, 
aiming with unerring force. yEneas halted, and drew himsclf within 
covcr of his arms, sinking down upon his knce ; yct the forccful spear 
borc away the point of his helmct's pcak, and struck away from his 
head-picce the top of the crest. Thcn it is that his wrath arises, and 
overcomc by the trc.icherous ambush, when he pcrccivcs that the steeds 
and car are drivcn far away, having oft takcn Jove to witncss, and 
the altars of the violatcd trucc, he now at last plungcs into the midst, 
and, backed by Mars, terribly awakes a drcadful carnage without dis- 
tinction, and flings loose ali the flowing reins of wrath. What god 
can now describe for me so many drcadful decds, who in song can tell 
of the carnage on cithcr side, and the fali of the captains, whom now 
Turnus, now the hero of Troy rout ovcr ali the plain in turn.' Was 
it thy will, O Jove, that nations dcstincd to livfi in cndlcss pcace should 
close in combat with ragc so ficrce? yEncas encountered Sucro the 
Rutulian (this conflict first stayed in fi.xcd position the Tcucri in thcir 
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onsct), and without long delay smote him on the side, and, at the point 
whcre dcath is quickcst, drove through the ribs and frame-work of the 
brcast the cnicl sword. Turnus fighting on foot mct Amycus and 
hurlcd him from his horse, and slcw also his brother Diorcs, smiting 
the one with his long spcar, as hc carne on, the other with the edge 
of the sword; and the scvcrcd hcads of tlie two he hung from his car, 
and borc thcm on, dripping with dcws of blood. The formcr scnds to 
thcir doom Talos and Tanais and the brave Ccthcgiis, meeting the three 
at once, and ill-starrcd Ünytcs, by namc Echion's son, Peridia was the 
motlicr wlio borc him. The lattcr slays the brethren scnt forth from 
Lycia and Apollo'3 fields, and a youth who in vain dctestcd battles, 
Arcadian Mcnoctcs, whosc craft and poor abode 4iad bccn about the 
strcams of Lerna, haunt of fish ; luiknown to him was the busincss of 
the grcat, and rcntcd was the iand his father sowcd. Evcn like flamcs 
from differcnt points thrown in upon a dry forest, and thickcts of crack- 
ling laurcl; or as when in rushing carecr down from mountain hcights 
foaming torrcnts roar aloud, and gallop to the main, making cach his 
own lane of devastation ; with no less might the twain, yEncas and 
Turnus, spccd through the fray ; now, now, surges up the wrath within ; 
mangled are brcasts that know not how to yield ; now with ali force 
they prcss to mcct the wound. The former strikes down hcadlong 
Murranus, who loudly boasted the ancicnt names of gcncration on gcne- 
ration of ancestors, and ali his line derivcd through Latin kings, with 
a crag and pondcrous whirling rock, and tumbles him on the ground ; 
him the wheels roU prostrate down bcncath the reins and yoke ; upon 
him with many a blow trample the hoofs of his courscrs in fiiU carecr, 
and rcgardlcis of thcir lord. The lattcr spceds to mcct Hyllus as he 
rushcs on with boundless ragc at hcart, and hurls the javclin at his 
gold-clad brows; right through his helm the spcar fíxcd fast within the 
brain. Nor did your right-hand, O Crcthcus, bravcst of Grecks, rcscue 
you from Turnus ; nor did the gods hc scrved protcct Cupcncus at the 
approach of /Encas ; hc prcscntcd his brcast to mcct the stccl, nor did 
tlic rcsistance of his brazcn shicld avail the haiiless man. You too, 
yEohis, the Laurcntian phiins saw mcct your fatc, and on your back 
0'crsprcad a Icngth of carth. You fali, you whom the Argivc phalanxes 
could not lay low, nor Achillcs, the dcstroycr of the rcalm of Priani. 
Hcre was your goal of doom ; a lofty mansion was yours bcncath Ida, 
a lofty mansion at Lyrncssus ; on the soil of Laurcntum is your grave. 
The whole of the armics are uttcrly intcrminglcd, ali the Latins, ali the 
mcn of Troy ; Mncsthcus and stout Serestas, and Messapus, tamer of 
horscs, and brave Asylas, and the Tuscan phalanx, and the squadrons 
of Arcadian Evander ; cach man, on his own account, strugglcs with 
the utmost strain of his powcrs. No pause, no rcspitc ; a fearful strife 
they wage. 
555—013.    jEncas, movcd by  Vcnus, aitacJ;s and scts fi7-e to the ciiy. 

The sit •cidc of Ainata, and ihc dcspair of Lavinia and Lalinus. 
It was hcrc that his beautcous mothcr inspircd /Encas with the resolve 

to niarch t.iwards  the walls,  and turn  lüs host against the city with 
ali spced,  and rout the Latins with unlookcd-for carnagc.    He, while 
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tracking Turnus through the several hosts, hither and thither shot his 
ghince around ; he vicws the town cxempt froin share in so fiercc a 
coiillict, and quict and unliarmcd. Straightway lic is fircd with the 
vision of a grcatcr fight. He summons his captains Mnesthciis and 
Serjjcstus and the brave Screstus, and occupics a mound, whither ali 
the icst of the Trojan Icgion quickly miister, and in close array lay not 
aside thcir spcars or shafts. íle, standing in the midst on the lofty 
rampart, addresscs thcm thiis : "Let no man delay to perform my words ; 
on this side Jove takes his stand ; and Ict no man bc slowor to obcy 
n-.c bccause my entcrprise is sudden. This day I will uttcily raze the 
city, the cause of the war, the very hcart of the realm of Latinus, unless 
thcy conscnt to rcceive the curb, and as conquered men submit to mo, 
and will lay Icvcl with the groimd his smouldering roofs. Am I to 
stay forsooth, till it be the pleasure of Turnus to await our onslaught, 
and till the conquered warrior choosc again to mcct us? This, my 
citizens, is the life, this the heart of the unholy war. Quickly bring 
brands, and with Hames claim back the brokcn trucc." So he spoke ; 
and they ali, their hcarts inspircd with equal zeal, form a wedge, and 
in a densc mass makc thcir onset against the walls. Suddenly scaling- 
ladders are secn, and the uncxpectcd flash of fire. Somo hurry to the 
gates, and kiU the first thcy meet ; othcrs hurl the stecl, and shadow 
the sky with darts. yEncas himsclf among the forcmost stvetches his 
hand towards the walls, and with loud voice accuses L;itinus ; and 
takcs Heaven to witness that he is forccd to resort to arms again ; that 
the Italians are now twice his foes, that this is the second compact 
thcy havc brokcn. Dissension springs up among the affrighted citizcns ; 
some urge that the town be opencd, and the gates laid wide to the 
Dardans, and drag to the battlemcnts the king himsclf; others bring 
arms, and set themsclvcs to dcfcnd the walls. As whcn in the crcviccs 
of a pumice-rock a shcphcrd tracks out the bccs that lurk within, and 
fills the nest with bitter smoke ; they within, alarmcd for their safcty, 
hurry to and fro throughout thcir waxcn camp, and with loud buzzings 
whet thcir rage. The black and noisomc vapour roUs through the 
mansion ; then with stitled hum lhe crags rcsound within ; the smoke 
goes upward to the cmpty air. This caíastrophe bcsidcs befcl the dis- 
licartencd Latins, which shook the whole city to its foundations with 
sorrow. The qucen, whcn from hcr dwelling shc beholds the foe ad- 
vancc, the walls bcsct, and fire-brands flying to the roofs, no Kutulian 
liost anywhcre to mcct the cneiny, no troops of Turnus, unhappily 
bclicves tliat the warrior has perishcd in the strife of battlc ; and, 
troublcd in spirit by the sudden pang of gricf, cries out that hcrself is 
the cause and guilty source and spring of woes ; and whcn she has 
spoken many distractcd words through the frcnzy of sorrow, resolved to 
die she violently tears her purplc robcs, and tuines from a lofty bcam 
the noose of an abhorred death. So soon as the wrctched womcn of 
Latium heard of this fatal disaster, first Lavinia, hcr daughter, hcr yellow 
hair and rosy checks disfigured with hcr own hand, aftcr her, ali the 
throng rave with grief around ; with mourning loud the palace rcsounds 
throughout.   From hcnce the ncws is sprcad abroad through the whole 
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city.   Men's spirits droop; with garments rent Latinus gocs along, stunned 
by his consort's doom, and city's wreck, shamefully besmearing his grey 
hairs with  unclean  dust;  and oft he blames himself, that he has  not 
boforc reccivcd alíneas of Troy, and made him his son-in-law besidcs. 
614—696.    Turniis hears the iiimult from  the city.     His adJrcss  to 

Juturna.   Finally he rushes back to the city, and calls vpnn the 
arinies to ccase frovi the battlc. 

Meanwhile upon the distant plain the warrior Turnus chases the few 
stragglers, now more slow, and now less and less plcascd with his 
courscrs' victorious pace. To him the brceze wafted a cry mingled with 
vague alarms ; and the noise of the bewildered town, and its woeful 
murmur, struck upon his hstening ears. "Ah me! why are the walls 
troublcd with gricf so loud ? or what mcans this cry so sad, which flies 
from the distant city ?" So he speaks, and in distraction pauses, drawing 
in the reins. And him his sistcr, since transforraed into the shape of 
Metiscus, shc was governing car, and steeds, and reins, challenges with 
these words : " By this path, Turnus, let us follow the men of Troy, 
this path by which victory opens out the rcadiest way. Othcrs thcre 
are who can stoutly dcfend their homcs : vEneas lowers over the Itahans, 
and stirs the tumult of battle ; let us too, with our might, inflict upon 
the Trojans bitter deaths. You will Icave the ficld, unequal neithcr in 
numbcr of the slain, nor in the honour of war." Turnus in reply : " My 
sister, from tlie first I knew you, whcn you were foremost by craft to 
brcak the truce, and devoted yourself to this warfare ; and now it is 
in vain that your divinity would be concealed. But by whosc will are 
you sent down from Olympus to cndurc toils so hard ? Was it to view 
your haplcss brother's piteous fali? For what avail the dceds I do? 
or what good fortune now assures me safety? Mysclf before my cyes 
I havc bcheld Murranus while he cried aloud upon me, than whoni 
no dcarcr one to me survives, mcet his doom, a mighty man, and 
vanquishcd by a mighty blow. The haplcss Ufens fdl, that he might 
not look on my disgrace ; the Teucri have his body and his arms. 
Shall I evcn suffcr our dwcllings to bc razcd to the ground? this only 
wanted to complete my shanie; and shall I not with my hand refute the 
words of Drances ? Shall I turn my back in flight ? and shall this land 
see Turnus a fugitive ? Is it so passing hard to die? Ye Powers of the 
dcad, be ye gracious to mo, since the goodwill of the gods above is 
turned from me. A holy spirit I will desccnd to you, and one that 
knows not that disgrace, a man nevcr unworthy of his mighty fore- 
fathers." Scarce had he said these words, Io, through the midst of the 
cncmy, Saces is bornc along upon his foaming steed, woundcd with an 
arrow in the front of his countenancc ; and on he spceds, by name 
beseeching Turnus : ""Turnus, in you is our last rclief; pity your fricnds ! 
^Eneas thunders in arms, and threatens to hurl down the topmost 
lieights of the Italian towcrs, and give them to destruction ; and now 
the fire-brands are flying to the roofs ; on you the Latins cast their 
looks, on you their eyes ; king Latinus himself in muttered words doubts 
what sons-in-law to invite, or to what alliance to incline. Moreover, the 
qucen, your surest friend, has perishcd by her own hand, and in wild 
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dismay has fled the liglit. Alone before the gates Messapus and brave 
Atinas strive to rally the host; around them on cach side stand crowdcd 
battalions, and an iron harvest bristlcs with pointcd bladcs ; you o'cr 
an empty field drive round your car." Bewildercd at the changcfiil 
show of evcnts, Turnus stood aghast, and paused in spccchlcss gaze ; in 
the bottom of his heart surges boundless shame, and ficnzy mixed with 
grief, and love goadcd by fury, and the consciousness of valour. So 
soon as the mists were swept away, and light carne back to liis mind, 
fiiU of trouble he turned the glowing glance of his eycs towards the walls, 
and from his chariot looked back upon the mighty city. But Io, curling 
betwcen the floors, a flaming torrent rolled its waves to heavcn, and 
encompasscd the tower, the tower which he had himsclf rcared iip with 
jointed beams, and placed upon vvhecls, and spanned with lofty bridges. 
" Now, now, my sister, fate prevails ; cease your efforts to kecp me back ; 
where God, and where cruel Fortune calls us, let us foUow. It is my 
purpose to face in fight yEneas ; my purpose to endure ali the bittcrncss 
of dcath ; nor, my own sister, shall you longcr see me tainted with dis- 
honour ; let me first, I implore you, indulge this fit of frcnzy." He 
spoke, and from his car with speed leapt down upon the plain ; and 
through foes, through darts he rushcs on, and Icaves beliind his sor- 
rowing sister, and in fieet carecr bursts through the centre of the hosc. 
Kven as when, tom away by the wind, or washed down by a torrent 
of rain, a crag shoots headlong from a mountain-top, or is undermined 
and loosened by the course of years, the crashing rock with mighty 
force comes rushing down, and bounds along the ground, sweeping with 
it forests, herds, and men ; so through the shivered ranks Turnus hurrics 
on to the walls of the town, where the earth is deepest drenchcd with 
llowing blood, and the air is loud with the whiz of spears : and beckons 
with his hand, and withal begins in loud tone : " Refrain now, yo Rutu- 
lians, and you, ye Latins, check your darts ; whatever fortune there is, 
is mine ; it is righteous rather for me alone in your bchalf to cxpiatc 
the broken truce, and with the sword decide the fight." AU that stood 
between gave way, and left a space. 

697—765. JEneas and Turnus ineet in combat. The sword of Turnus 
is shattcríd against the Vulcanian armour, and he is forccd ío Jlce 
before Jlineas. 

But father yEneas, when he heard the name of Turnus, leavcs the walls, 
and Icaves the height of the battlemcnts; and turns to headlong haste 
ali delay, cuts short ali designs, exultant with delight, and in his arms 
like dreadful thunder sounds. Great as Athos, or great as Eryx, or as hc 
himself, father Apcnninus, when, towcring to the sky, he resounds with 
his quivcring oaks, and rejoices in his snowy top. Now it was that with 
ali eagerness, both Rutulians and Trojans, and ali the Italians turned 
their gaze, and they who occupied the height of the fortress, and they 
who werc battering with the ram the foundations of the walls ; and from 
their shoulders they took off their arms. L.itinus himself is amazed, that 
mighty men, bom in distant quarters of the world, have met togethcr in 
conflict, and are contending with the sword.    So they, as soon as the 
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])lains lie open with cmpty tract, when in rushing oiisct they have hurled 
iheir lances from afar, specd to dose combat with shiclds of clashing 
brass. Earth yields a groan; then with thc sword they redouble blow 
on blow; fortuiic and valoiir are blcndcd into one. Even as when on 
mighty Sila cr the peak of Taburnus two buUs with Icvelled horns charge 
(in to deadly fight; trembling the keepcrs flcc; dumb with dread stands 
ali the herd, and thc hcifors doubt who is to be lord of the forest, whom 
lhe whole herd is to follow. They in tiirn with ponderous force give 
wound for wound, and pushing hard drive deep thcir horns, and bathe 
their necks and shoulders in a strcain of blood; with their bellowing ali 
the forest cchoes: like them, Trojan ^Eneas and the Daunian hero close 
with mceting shields; a mighty clashing o'erflows he sky. Jove himself 
holds forth two scales with balance poised, and in them piits thc opposite 
fortunes of the two, which of them the sinking scale is to doom, with the 
weight of which dcath is to incline. At this moment Turnus springs 
forth, thinking to do it safely, and with ali the force of his body rises to 
swing his sword upraised aloft, and strikes. Aloud exclaim Trojans and 
anxious Latins, and the armies of both are thrilled with suspense. lUit 
the faithless sword snaps short, and in the very stroke forsakes the íiery 
chief, now lost, unless flight remain to succour him. Swifter than the 
East wind he flies, the instant he beholds a hilt he knows not, and his 
hand disarmed. Fame tells that he, while in headlong haste he was 
mounting his chariot cquippcd to begin the fray, in his hurry caught up 
the weapon of his charioteer Metiscus. It long endured, whilst the 
Teucri turncd their backs in scattercd flight: so soon as it met the god- 
wrought armour of Vulcan, the mortal blade, like fragile ice, snapped 
asunder at the blow; thc fragment flashes on the tawny sand. So Turnus 
in confusion spceds his flight o'er the distant plain; and now this way, 
now that, he wheels in aimlcss rounds; for ali about the Teucri hemmed 
him in with crowded circle; and on this side a sprcading marsh, on that 
the lofty walls surround him. And no less .íEneas, though his limbs., 
made slower by the wound of the arrow, sometimes thwart him and re- 
fuse thcir specd, pursues him close, and hotly presses with his stride on 
thc stride of his frightcd foc; as when perchance the huntcr hound has 
surprised a stag shut in by a river, or hedged round by the terror of the 
crimson fcather, and, running and barking, plies him hard; the other, on 
his patt, panic-struck by the snare and the steep bank, doublcs in various 
llight a thousand ways; but the nimble hound of Umbria with open 
mouth nc'er leaves him, and now, now scizes him, and as in the act of 
scizing, snaps liis jaws, and is baffled by the empty bite. Then a loud 
cry is raised; and river-banks and pools repeat the echo round; and ali 
tlie sky tumultuously resounds. He flies, and as he flies upbraids ali the 
Kutulians, calling.on each man by namc, and earnestly demands his 
Irusty sword. .íÉneas, on the other hand, threatens dcath and instant 
doom, if any man approach, and scares the trembling foes, oft menacing 
destruction to the town, and though woundcd presses on. Five fuU 
circles they cover in their race, and thread througli as many more, this 
way and that. And of a truth not slight nor sportive is the prize they 
play; but the life and blood of Turnus is thcir síake. 

l8~ 
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766—842. Faunus and Jiitiirna aid Tunitis iii íhe Jight. Jiino^s ap- 
peal to Júpiter. Slie yiclds to the ordhiance of fate, and is appeascd 
by the proinises of "Júpiter. 

It chanced that hcrc had stood a wild olive with its bitter leaves, sacred 
to Faunus, a tree by sailors once revcred, whcre, when rcscued from the 
waves, thcy uscd to fix up their offerings to the god of Laurcntum, and 
liang thcir votive garments ; but the Trojans had without rcspect cut 
down the hallowed stock, that thcy might make their charge upon an 
open plain. Here stuck the spear of ^neas; hither its force had borne 
it, and kcpt it fixcd in the tough root. The Dardan stooped to grasp it, 
pnd strove by force to wrcnch avvay the steel, and follow with the javchn 
him he could not catch by speed of foot. Then it was that Turnus, dazcd 
with fear, said: " Pity me, Faunus, I bescech thec; and thou, most gra- 
ciüus Earth, keep fast the lance, if I have alway maintaincd thy honours, 
A'hich contrariwise the mcn of yÉneas hava profaned in war." He spoke, 
and invoked the hclp of the god to hear no fruitless vows; for alíneas, 
though he struggled long, and pcrsevcred at the tough stock, could not by 
any efforts unlock the hard wood's bite. Wliile fiercely he tugs and 
strains, the Daunian goddcss, changed back into the form of the chariotecr 
Metiscus, runs forvvard, and rcstores to her brother his sword. Then 
Venus, indignant that such power was granted to the daring Nymph, 
drew near, and pluckcd away the weapon from the heart of the root. 
They, at fuU height, in arms and soul repaircd; the one relying on his 
sword, the othcr dauntless and towering with his hince, stand face to face, 
panting in the strife of war. Mcanwhile the monarch of almighty Olyni- 
])us addresscs Juno, as from a saffron cloud she vicws the fight: " What 
tlien shall be the end, my qucen? what at last remains.' Thou thysclf 
knowest, and dost confoss tliou knowest, that TEncas, as a national di- 
vinity, is owed to lieaven, and by destiny waftcd to the stars. What is 
thy purpose? or with what hope íingerest thou in the cold clouds? Was 
it fit that a god should bc profaned by a mortars wound? or that the 
sword (for what povvcr could Juturna have without thec?) when plucked 
from Turnus should be rcstored to him, and the might of the vanquislied 
be incrcasod? Now at Icngth cease, and be swaycd by my intreatics; 
and bc not in silence wasted by grief so decp, and from thy swcet lips let 
thy mournful cares often flow forth to me. 'rhe final hour has come. On 
land or on the deep thou hadst power to persecute the Trojans, to kindle 
a fearful war, to taint a honse with disgrace, and poison with woe a mar- 
riage-feast. To vcnture farther I forbid thec." So spoke Jove first: tlius 
with humble look the goddess, child of Saturn, replied: " Because indeed 
this wiU of thine was known to me, great Jove, I rcluctantly forsook 
Turnus and his land. Nor wouldst thou otherwise now behold me, ali 
alone in my aerial seat, suffer good and bad alike; but girt with flames I 
would stand cvcn within the battle-array, and draw on the Tcucri to a 
deadly fight. I confess I inspired Juturna to succour her haplcss brother, 
and for the sake of his life sanctioned her still greatcr deeds of daring; 
but yet not that she should hurl the lance, not that she should bcnd the 
bow; I swcar by the incxorable source of the Stygian fount, the only 
name of awe imposed upon the gods of heavcn.    And now I indeed give 
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way, and with loathing leave the fight. This favour, which is withhcld 
by no ordinance of fato, I intreat of thee for the sake of Latium, for the 
majesty of thy own pcople; vvhen presently thcy shall with an auspicious 
marriage(so Ict it bc!) confirm the peace; vvhen they shall form a,union of 
laws and covenants; bid not the Latins, the children of the soil, to change 
their ancient name, nor to becomc Trojans, and be called Teucri; nor 
command the men to alter their specch, or change the fashion of their 
drcss. Let there be Latium, let there be Alban kings, through cvery age; 
let there be a Roman line strong in Italian valour; Troy lias perished; 
let hcr name have perished too." To her with a smile rcplied the author 
of men and things: "Thou art Jove's sister, and the child of Saturn 
second in power; dost thou roU within thy breast such mighty waves of 
wrath? But come, and lovver the ragc thou hast in vain bcgun; I give 
tlice thy wish; and vanquished and willing yield myself to thee: The 
men of Ausonia shall keep their ancestral tongue and customs; and as it 
now is, their name shall be; mixed in blood alone the Teucri shall scttle 
in the land; I will add besides a ceremonial, and forms of sacrcd rites, 
and make them ali Latins of one speech. Sprung from them thou shalt 
behold a people, which shall arise partly of Ausonian descent, surpass 
both men and gods in picty, and no nation so faithfully as this shall cele- 
brate thy honours." To thcse words Juno gave compliance, and with joy 
rcvcrscd hcr design. Meanvvhile she withdrew from heaven, and left the 
cloud. 
842—886. Jupifcr prepares to luithdraw yuturna from her brother. 

Description of the Dirá. One of íhese is sent to give the sign of the 
death of Titrnus. futurjia acknowledges the sign, and sadly departs. 

Whcn this is endcd, the Father resolves in his heart another purpose, 
and prepares to withdraw Juturna from her brother's side. I)ira2 by 
name are called two sister ficnds, who, with Tartarean Megasra, at one 
and the selfsame birth were born to dismal Night; she wreathcd them 
cach alikc with snaky coils, and gave them wings of wind. These by the 
throne of Jovc, and portal of the angry king are seen, and deepen the 
fears of suffering men ; whenever the monarch of the gods wields dreadful 
death and plagues, and terrifies with battle guilty towns. One of these 
from the height of heaven Jove sends svviftly down, and bade her as an 
omen meet Juturna. She flies along, and down to earth is borne with 
rapid swoop: cven as an arrow, driven from the string through a cloud, 
which, armed with the venom of cruel poison, a Parthian or Cydonian has 
shot, a shaft of point incurable, whizzing, and untraced, clcaves the fleet- 
ing shades. So movcd the child of Night, and sought the earth. When 
she descrics the host of Ilium and the troops of Turnus, in a moment 
contractcd to the shape of a little bird, which sometime perching by night 
on tombs or desolate roofs, unwelcome sings her late song through the 
gloom; changed into this form, the fiend flies noisily backwards and for- 
wards close bcfore the face of Turnus, and lashcs with her wings his 
shield. A stranga Icthargy unnervcd his limbs with dread, and his locks 
stood up with horror, and his speech was choked in his throat. Then his 
sister Juturna, so soon as she recognizes the scream and flapping wings 
of the ficnd, rcnds in gricf her looscncd hair, disfiguring with her nails 
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her face, and with her hands her brcast: " How can your sister hclp you 
now, my Turnus? or what course now is Icft to my cruel self? Hy what 
art can I kcep you in the light of life? Can I confront so drcad a mon- 
ster? Now I leave the ficld. Affright me not in my fear, ill-omened 
birds; I know well the lashing of your wings, and your funcreal scrcam; 
and am well aware of the proud commands of sovcreign Jove. Is this 
the reward he rendcrs me for my ravished maidenhood? Wherefore gave 
he me an cvcrlasting life? Why is the ordinance of dcath reft from me? 
cise now certainly I could put an end to woes so deep, and pass through 
the shades, by the side of my haplcss brother. I immortal! nay, wiU any- 
thing I possess be sweet to me without you, my brother? O that some 
abyss of earth deep enough would yawn to receive me, and send me, 
goddess though I be, deep down to the world of the dead!" So much 
the goddess spoke, and with many a groan wrappcd her head in her azurc 
mantlc, and plunged into the depths of the river. 
887—952. The last effort of Turnus. He fei.ls his powers benumbed by 

the presence of the fiend. The narrative of his death. 
yEncas presses on against the foc, and brandishes the tree, his spear's 

mighty staff, and thus he speaks with fierccness of soul: "What now is 
your next means of delay? or why, Turnus, do you still shrink from me? 
It is not in speed of foot, but in close fight, with biting arms, we must 
contend. Change yourself into ali shapcs, and compass aught you can 
in valour or craft; wish on pinions to search out the starry heights, or to 
hide yourself enclosed within the hoUow earth." The other, shaking his 
head; " Your savage words, fiercc foe, affright me not; the foes that me 
affright are Hcaven and Jove." No more he speaks ; and glancing round 
bcholds a mighty stone, a mighty stone it was and old, which chanced 
to lie on the plain, sct for a landmark of the field, to kcep away conten- 
tion from the lands. Scarcely could twelve picked men upheave it on 
their shoulders, such human frames as earth produces now. He caught 
it up with hurrying hand, and flung it at his foe, he, a hero, rising to his 
height, and running hard. But ncither in running, nor in his movemcnt, 
does he feel his proper self, or as he uplifts in his hand, and hurls the 
ponderous stone: his knees totter; his blood is chill and curdlcd with 
cold. Besidcs, that vcry crag he cast, as it whirled through the empty 
void, passed not over ali the spacc, and failed to reach its mark. Even 
as in sleep, when in the night-timc languid rest weighs down the eyes, 
■we seem in vain to wish to run with eagerncss a distant course, and in 
our very efforts feebly sink down ; the tongue is powerlcss, our usual force 
of body serves us not, and neither words nor voice attend our will: so 
from Turnus, by whatever brave attempt he strives to win, the fcU god- 
dess withholds success. Then various fcclings work within his brcast. 
He stares at the Rutulians and the town; and hcsitates in drcad, and 
shudderingly fears that the lance is upon him; and sees not whither he 
can escape, nor by what means of assault he can advance against his 
enemy, nor his car anywhere, and the charioteer, his sister. Against him 
as he hcsitates, yEneas waves his fatal shaft, choosing with his cyc the 
opportunity, and with ali his might he flings it from afar. Nevcr do 
crags resound so loud, hurled forth by the battcring engine, nor do claps 
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so grcat crash fortli from the thunderbolt. On like a gloomy whirlwind 
ílics the lance, bcaring dread doom; and iinseams the hem of the corslet, 
and the outcrmost circlcs of the sevenfold shield; griding it passes 
through the midst of his thigh. Bcneath the blow, with doubled knee, 
down falls the mighty Turnus to the ground. With a groan the Rutulians 
risc, and ali the mountain cchoes around, and far and wide the lofty 
greves rcpcat the cry. He, a humble siippliant, lifting the eyes, and 
stretching forth the hand of prayer: " I have in truth mysclf deservcd, 
nor deprecate my doom: uso the advantage fortune gives you : if you can 
bc touched with any fecling for a haplcss parent, I beseech you (you too 
had such a father in Anchises), pity the age of Daunus, and give me 
back alive to my friends, or, if you please, my body reft of life. You have 
conquered, and the Ausonians have seen me stretch forth my hands, a 
conqucrcd man. Lavinia is your bride. Press not to further deeds of 
hate." ./Uneas, fiercc in arms, stood still, rolling his eyes, and chccked 
his hand. And evcr more and more the words began to melt him as he 
paused; when o'er the shouldcr was unhappily seen the sword-belt, and 
the cincturc of young Pallas glittered with its well-known studs; Pallas, 
whom Turnus with a wound had vanquished and slain, and now wore on 
his shouldcrs the ensign of his foe. The Trojan, when he had gazed his 
tiU upon those spoils, the memoriais of bitter grief, fired with fury, and 
tcrrible with wrath: " Shall you, clad in the spoils of my friends, be 
snatched from me.? Pallas, Pallas, with this blow makes you a sacrifico, 
and draws his vcngcance from your guilty blood." With these words, 
fuU in his brcast he plunges deep the steel, in the heat of wrath; but 
coldly droop the othcr's limbs, and with a sigh the affronted soul flies 
forth beneath the shades. 
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NOTES. 

THE   ECLOGUES. 

ECLOGUE I. 

/. 20.     * this town of ours.'    Mantua. 
/. 32. 'savings.* The wortl in the Latiu 

' pcciiüum' is used specí:tlly for thc moiiey savcd 
bj' slaves. 

l. 41. 'strong to lielp' (prEesentes). Thc 
word is often uscd of divine power ready to 
lielp, Comp. Ps. xlvi. i, *a very prcsent hclp 
in irouble.' 

/, 42. ' that youth.* Augustus, then about 22 
years old. 

/. 54- 'Hybla,* a hill in Sicily. Vírgil, likc 
llorace, oficu applies to things an epithet t.ikcii 
froin the phice most famous fur theni, even wlicn 
ihat place does not suit the particular passage 
{Georg. lii. 345; /En. xi. 773; Hor. Od. n, 
13. JS)-    ^ 

/. 69. some few ears of corn.' Some com- 
mentaiors make 'post,' asa prepositíon, govern 
'ahquot aristas'= 'after some harvests,' i. e. 
ycirs. 

/. 73. *Now, Meliboeus.* ' Now/ accordíng 
to a cummoii Latin idiom, is iroiiical. 

ECLOGUE H. 
/. 24. * Amphion of Dírce.* ThIs is a Ktrikíng 

instance of Virgil's disregard of geographicai 
correctness.    Dirce wa^ a íountain near Thcbes, 

/. ^o. ' hlbiscus.* Others render ' with a stalk 
of hibiscus.' The plant seems to havc been a 
species of mallow. 

/. 41. 'still spotted with white.' These spots 
disappear when the roe is six months old. 

/. 61. ' Let Pallas.' Athene was the patron 
goddess of fortified towns, and the foundress of 
tlie AcropoHs of Alhens. 

/. 70. 'leafy elm.* The Romans tisually 
trained their vines on elms. Georg. 11. 361, íí:c. 
'ihe leafmess of lhe tree would be hurtful to tlie 
víiie. 

ECLOGUE in. 

/. 16. 'knaves/ inthc original ' ihíevcí;,'but, 
as it means here thievish slaves, the English word 
* knave' niay glve the double meaníng. 

/. 18,    'mongrel,' literally, *wolf-dog.' 
/. 27. *sorry lay.' Comp. Milt. Lycidas, 

I- 123. 
/. 40. 'Conofi/ an astronomer in the days of 

Ptülemy Philadelphus; the other, about whoni 
tlie memory of ftíenalcas fails him, is supposed 
t') be Eudoxus, a Grcek astronomer, who fluu- 
rished about 340 B.C. 

/. 77. *on behalf of my crops,* at the fcast 
called Ambarvalia. Tibulíus describes the feast. 
Sce Georg. i. 339. 

/. 84. *PoIlio/a poet, orator, historian, general, 
' Virgil and Horacc.   The name of a patron of Virgií 

PoIIio comes in awkwardly here.   Scc Introd. 
Lciog. p. 9. 

/. 90.    ' llavius/ *MacvÍus,* bad poets. 
.'• ^°4-    'in what  land.'   The answcr to the 

riddle is not known; perhaps it means the sky 
seen from lhe bottom of a well. 

/. 107.    'flowers.'   The Hyacinth,  on  which 
theGreeksthuughtthey saw the 'AÍ* (alas) fur 
Ajax,   or the first letter of Apollo's favourite, 

llyacmthus, whom the god killed by mistake. 

ECLOGUE IV. 

i. T. _ ' Muses of Sicily,' í. e. pastoral Muses. 
Theocritus, the foundcr of pastoral poctry, was 
of Sicily. 

/ 4. 'Cumaean hymn,'i.e. the Sibylline verses; 
for the most famous Sibyl ('shc that tells the 
counsel of God') lived at Cunias. 

/. 5. 'cycles* of ages, which repeated them- 
sclves like circulating decimais. The idea seems 
to be taken from the Etruscans. 

1.6. 'Astrsea,* i.e. Justice, who abandoned 
the earth at the end of the golden age. 

/. 8. * birth of the child.' See Introd. to 
Eclog. pp, 9, 10. 

/. 10. ' Apollo.' Servius says Apollo is here 
put for the sun, whose age was to be the last of 
the ten. 

/. 34. * Tiphys,* pilot of the Argo, the ship of 
the Argonauts. 

/. 57. * Linus,* a mythíc poet, son of Apollo, 
mastcr of Orpheus. From him was named the 
Ailinon, a plaintive melody. 

/.6o. *by a smile.' Others, as Heyne, consi- 
der the smife to be the müther's smilc. 

ECLOGUE V. 

/. 20.    *Daphnis.'    See Intr. \.o Echg. p. 10. 
/. 30. *wild dances of Bacchus.' Here is 

thouglit tobe a reference to the Liberalia, a feast 
in honour of Liber (Bacchus). Paley (on tht; 
Easti) says thcy were a modificd kind of Bac- 
chanalia. 

/. 71. * Arvisian,'or Arlusian, i.e. Chian from 
Arvi.sia in Chíos. 

/. 72.    ' Lyctian,* i. e. of Lycta in Crcte, 
^* 75- *£o rouiid the fields' at the Ambarvalia 

in April, when the crops were entrusted to Ccres. 

ECLOGUE VL 

/. r. *my Thaliafirst' seems to mean that my 
pastoral muse was the first in Latin to imitate 
Theocritus, the Syracusan. 

/. 7. ' Varus,' the successor of PoUio in Cis- 
alpine Gaul. 

/. 14. ' Silenus/ the drunken old satyr, the 
companion of líacchus, who spcaks thc prologue 
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in 'The Cyclops* of Euripidcs, the only Satyric 
drama extant Paley (on the Fasti] says, " he 
was the 'auful cxainple,* and the 'Clüwn* or 
' Merry-Andrcv' of the processíon." 

/. 31. See Gen. Introd. p. i, and Introd. to 
Eclog, p. 10. 

/. 41. ' the stoncs that Pyrrha cast,* by which 
thtí wurld was rcpeopled alter the flood of Deu- 
calion. 

/. 43. * Ilylas.' The tale Is told by ApoUonius 
Rhodiiis, Theocritus, and Propertius. 

/. 48. ' daughters of PrcEtus,' who fancied 
tlieinsclves cows, and were cured of their deiu- 
sion by Melanipus. 

/. 56. 'Dictxan.' Dicte was a mountaín at 
lhe castern extremíty of Crete. 

/. 60. 'Gortynian.' Gortyna was a town of 
Crete, near which was said to bc the labyrinth, 
and the herds of the Sun. 

/. Gi. *ihe girl.' Atalanta, who stoppcd to 
pick iip the golden appie. 

/. 62. ' Phaethüii's sístcrs,* who, weeping for 
tlieir brother, were tumed inio alder trces or 
I)')plars.    See ^«. X. 189. 

/. 64. ' Permessiis,' a stream of Boeotia, rising 
in mount Helicon (the Aonian hill). 

/. 64.    'ííallus.'    See Gen. Introd. p. x. 
l. 70. * old Ascrscan bard.' Hesiod of Ascra 

in Ilücotia. 
/. 73. *Grynean grave.* Grynium was in 

/Kolia. The story of the grove was told by Eu- 
i>honinn of Chalcis, and Gallus tran^lated or 
iniitated him. 

/. 76. ' barks of Ithaca,' litcrally, of Dulichium, 
near Ithaca, i. e. the ships of Ulysses. 

/. 83. *Eurotas,' the river ot Sparta, on the 
banks of which grew many bays, wherc Apollo 
was specially worshippcd, and to which the boy 
líyacinthus belongcd. 

ECLOGUE VII, 

/. 21, MJbethra/ a fountain in mount Tlelícon. 
/. 41. 'Sardinian plants,' for the honey of 

Sardinia was bitter, and so contrasttd with that 
of Hybla. 

/. 58. ' Liber,' Bacchus. Paley (on the Fasti] 
tbinks the name 'Liber* connectcd with 'liba- 
tion.' Phitarch givcs this reason, and also says, 
he was *the god of hberty.* 

/. 6(. 'Alcides,* i.e. Hercules, supposed tobe 
so called from his grandfiithcr Alcaeuà, son of 
Perseus. 

ECLOGÜE VIU. 
/ 6.    *myfriend,' I'olUo. 
/. 6. 'grcat Timavus.* See ViQKt,Georg. iii. 

47c. 
l. 7. * Illyrian main,* the head of the gulf of 

Venice. lllyriawas the country to the north of 
the Adriatic, dividcd into Liburnia on the east, 
and Ualmatia on the wcst. 

/. 10. 'the buskin of Sonhoclcs.* The refer- 
cnce is to the tragedies of PolÜo, mentioned by 
Ilorace, a Od. I. 9. Üf thcse tragedics there are 
110 remains. 

/. 13.   *ivy* represcnts poetry. 'bavíi* victory. 
/.   3a    'scattcr  the  nuis.'    The  bridcgroum 

scattered nuts for the boys who bore torchcs in 
the weddinif procession. 

/. 30.    * (.Kta,' a mountaín in Thessaly. 
/. 44. 'far remote Garamantcs;' a tribc of 

África near the torrid zone. 
/. 47.    'the mother,' Medea. 
/. 5ÍÍ. ' Arion,' the minstrel of Lesbos, said to 

be the inventor of dithyrambics, whoin a doiphin 
brought safe to Gorinth. The tale is told by 
Herodotus simply, and by Üvid vcry beauti- 
fully. 

/. 61. 'fitrains of Maenalus." Arcadian, i.e. 
pastoral. Mxnalus was a mountain in the south- 
east of Arcadia, the home of Pan. 

L 95. ' Pontus/ famous for poisons, probably 
through the name oi Mithridates. 

/. 105. ' the ashes of themselves, &c.* A lucky 
omen. 

/. 107.    'llylax/ 'thebarker.' 

ECLOGUE IX. 

/. 2. 'a stranger.* The soldier, to whom was 
así-igned VirgiPs farm. 

/. 7. 'I surely had Heard, &c.' See Gen. 
Introd. p. I. 

/. 13. * doves of Chaonia.* The reference is 
to those of Dodona in Chaonia. a part of Epírus. 
Here are only meant doves in general. 

/. 26.    ' Varus.*    See note, Eclog. vi. 7. 
/. 28. ' Maniua/ 'Cremona.' When, after 

the battle of Phitlppi, the lands of Cremona were 
not enough for the soldiers, more were assigncd 
to them from those of Mantu.i. 

/. 30. * of Corsica,* in the original, ' of Cyr- 
nus,' Greck name of Corsica. The yew trces 
of Corsica made the honey there proverbially 
bittcr. 

/. 35. * Cinna,* a grandson of Pompey, who 
conspired against Augustus, but aftcrwards be- 
canie his friend. 

/. 47. 'star of C-csar.* The comet, which 
indicated the deification of Julius Cxsar, called 
hy Ilorace ' the Julian star.'^ ' Child of V<-nus,' 
in the Laiin,' child of Dione,' the mother of Vcnus. 
See yKn. iii. 19. 

/. 60. ' líi.-inor,' or Ocnus, son of the river 
Tiber and Manto, the mythic founder of 
Mantua. 

/. 64. *Iess irksomeisthe way.* Kustace, in 
ClassicalTour, hence argues that VirgiTsfarm 
at Pietola was iiot in the immediate vicinity of 
Mantua.   VoL 1. ch, 5. 

ECLOGUE X. 
/. I. ' Arethusa.* Addressed here as the nymph 

of • the Syracusan fountain, ivith reference to 
1'heocritus. 

/. 3.    ' Gallus.*    See Gen. Introd. p. i, 
/. 4. * So, when you glide,' &c See j^n, 

III. 6y6, note. 
/. 5. 'Doris,' tho sca, for Doris was thç wife 

of Nereus. 
/. 12. 'Aoni.in Aganippc,* i.e. tho Ijceotlan 

fountain sacred lo the Muscs in mount Helicon» 
called 'Aonian peak,' GfOrg, lii. ii. 

/. 50. * Chalcidian verse,' See note on Eclo^* 
VI. 72. 
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/. 51, 'Sicilian swain,'í.e Theocritiis. G.illus 
i:í made to say that he will adapt his imitation or 
rranslation of Euphorion of Chalcis to pastoral 
jioetry. 

/. 57. *of Partheníus.* A mountain on the 
borders of Arcadía and Argolis, now ' liartenia.' 

/. 59. * Cydonlan,' Cretan. Cydon was a town 
of Crcte.    See note on Eclog. i. 54. 

/. tÇ>, 'Thracian,' in original, ' Síthonian.* 
Sithonia was a part of Thracc between mouiit 
Ha:mus and lhe IXtnube. 

/. 68.    ' star of Câncer' expresses the tropic. 

THE   GEORGICS. 

líOOK I. 

/. 7. * Liber and Cercs.' Uacchus (Líber) and 
feres rcpreseiit lhe times of viiitagc and corn- 
harvest, the two principal parts of the yearto tiie 
Iiusbandman. They are hcre called 'luminarics' 
wlth reference to lhe stars visible at those seasons. 
Others take 'luminaries' as mcaning the sun and 
nioon.    Cercs was called ' Libera.* 

/. g. 'Acheloiis.* The largest river in Greece 
proper, fabled to be the oldest of streams. 

/. 14. 'the dresser.* Arisiaius, worshipped in 
Ccos, as the patron god of that island. 

A ig. 'youth.' Triptolemus, son of Celeus 
king of Eleiisis. 

/. 30. 'Thule.' Island to the north of Kurnpe, 
the fiirthest island known to the Romans, 'J'acitiis 
■^lys it was secn in the dislance by the Ronian 
Heet, when for the first time it paílcd round 
Üritain. Perhaps it is 'Mainland* said to havc 
Lcen once called 'Thyl' 

/. 32. 'laggard months.' Eecause Ca;sar, 
when dcified, would speed their course. 

/. 31. 'Clrasping claws,' froni the shape of the 
stars that form the claws in the constellation. 

/. 58.    'nalted.'   As working in the forge. 
/. 68. 'Arctiirus.' Rises on the sth of Sep- 

cmbcr. 
l. 78. 'T,ethe's slccp.' Lethe was the fabled 

river of oblivion. 
l. 103. 'Gargarus.' Part of the range of Ida 

in Mysia. 
/. 138. 'bearof Lycaon.' Helice or Callisto 

(laiighterof Lycaon, translatcd into the constel- 
lation called Ursa Major or Great líear. 

/. 146. Mabour that cannot tire;' in the L.it. 
'Iniprobiis.' The word literally means 'unscru- 
].ulüus,' *that which is indiffcrent to the means 
liy which it gains its object:' so, it carne to sig- 
nify 'indefaligable,* 'persistent,'voracious.' 

/. 148. 'holy wood.' The oracular grove of 
Dodnna in Kpirus holy to Jovc. 

/. 165. ' Celeus,' faiher of Trlptolemus, priest 
of Cercs, at Eleiisis. 

/. 166. 'mystic' as carríed in the processiori 
of lacchus (the god of the shout) at the niysteries 
of Eleiisis. 

/. 187. 'walnut,' *Nnx.' Ovid wrote a põem 
*de Nuce,' on the walnut tree. 

/. 199. *Thus ali in Nature, K:c.' Tlietoneof 
the Géorgics, and indeed ofVírgirspoems in gene- 
r;d, is melancholy, not hopeful. See introduc. to 
Ceorgics, p. S^- 

/. 205. *the days of the kids, April 25th, 
Sept. 27ih. 

i. 221. *seven danghters of Atlas. The 
Pleiades, scven stars in the neck of the Hull. 

/. 222. 'Cretan star.' The crown of Ariadne, 
dauíihter of Minos, king of Cretc, givcn her by 

Venus, was translated by nacchus, and madc a 
constellation.    Scts at the eiid of November. 

/. 225.    ' Maia,' one of the Pleiades. 
/. 229.    Miootes,' sctsat the close of October. 
/. 240. * Ripha;an crags.' líarrier of monn- 

tains supposed to separate the Hyperborcans 
from the rcst of the world. 

/. 265. 'Sabine.' Literally 'of Amerla,' now 
called Amélia. 

/. 309. 'líalearic' The inhabitants of the 
Balearides (Majorca, Rlinorca, Ivica) weie 
famous for skill in slínging. 

/. 378. 'their ancient grumble.' Serviiis 
rightly refers this to the ancient fable of the 
gnnnbling discontented frogs. The Laiin word 
'vetns' is often so used. 

/. 383. ' The Asian meadows/ The low 
country on the banks of the Cayster (now Kara 
Sii), a river which joíns the .^gean sea near tlie 
citv of Ephesus. 

/. 396. *as though not beholden.* The Del- 
phin edition says: 'the liçht of the moon is so 
bright that it secms to shme wíth her own, not 
with a borrowcd light,' 

/. 405. 'bright coloiired lock.* On which de- 
pended the safcty of her father's kingdom, and 
which Scylla cut from the head of her father 
Nisus. 

l. 467. 'covering bis bright orb.* This eclipse 
took placc in November, B.C. 43. 

l. 482 'Eridanus.' The river Po, the largest 
river in Italy. 

/. 492. 'Philippi.* Virgil refers to the two 
battlesof Pharsalia and Philippi, bolh fnnght in 
the paris called gencrally Lmathia, Thcssaly, 
Paionia, plains of Ha;mus. 

L 509. 'F.uphrates.' It is here put to repre- 
sent the Parthians. 

BOOK II. 

/.  4.    'father   of  the wine-press.'   A Greek 
cpiihet of líacchus. 

l. 16. 'oaks.' The reference here is to the 
sacred grove of Dodona. 

/. 37.    'Ismarus.*   A mountain in Thrace. 
l. 38.    Taburnus.    A hill of Canipania. 
l. 66.    *the wreath of Hercules.'   The poplar. 
i. 08.    'sovereign Phanae.'    Phana; was a pnrt 

of Chios.   Tlie  Chian wine was the favourite 
Grcek wine aniong the Romans at this time. 

l. 115.    'Geloni.'   A tribe of Scythia. 
'yi-^thiopia,' 'Seres.*   The allusion is 
The  Seres are supposed to be tho 

/. 120. 
to cotton. 
Chinese. 
„'■■   '39- 
1 elix. 

/. 141.    *hydra.*   The allusion isto the dragon- 
tecth sown by Jason. 

* Pauuhaía.*   Here    mcans    Arábia 
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/. 146. 'Clitumnus,' a slream in Umbria, 
tributary of the Tiber, now called ' Clitiimiio.* 

/. 159. *LarÍus,' now *Conio/ 'Benacus,* 
now 'Garda.' 

/. i6i. 'Lucrine Lake.' The breakwater 
madc by Agrippa, and called the Julian harbour 
in honuur olhis patron's house. 

/. 173. *reahn of Saturo,' the mythical kíng 
of Latium in the golden age. 

l. 176. *Ascrxan lay.' The refercncc ís to 
the Works and Days of Ilcbiod, a native of 
Ascra in Boeotia. 

/. 192. 'golden bowls/ líterally *bowls and 
gold.' This funn (hendíadys) is one of the inost 
common of the poeticai idioms of Virgil. 

l. 193. 'well-fed Tuscan.' The epithet sug- 
gests the feriiÜty of the land. 

l. 198. 'Mantua.' The rcference is to the 
assignnient of landa mentioncd in the Introd. to 
JCcíog-, p. g, 

/. 225. 'desolate Acerrx,' i. e. made so by 
the overflowing of the river Chiníus, now *Chi- 
agno.' 

í. 229. *Ly3cus.* A Greek epithet of Eac- 
chus, ineaning the 'eascful god.' 

/. 268. 'a mother,' i.e. the soil to which 
the vines have been transplanted. 

/. 280. 'deployed its cohorts,' from the march- 
ing column into fine. A legíon consisted of len 
cohorts. The 'quincunx' is the order intended 
by Virgil. 

í. 300. Move they bear the earth.* And so 
the cuttings furthest from the earth are the 
weakest. 

/. 302. *wild olive stems,* Ruxus says that 
the wild olive cxhausts the juice of the vine trees. 

/. 320.    'the white bird.     The stork. 
l. 326.    * his joyous bride.'   Tcllus, the earth. 
A 341. 'iron brood of men.' A race of hardy 

savages. 
l. 382. 'villages and comers of the streeis.' 

The games meant are the Paganalia and Couipi- 
talia. 

/. 383.   *sons of Theseus,'i. e. the Athenians, 
/. 385. 'the farmers of Ausonia.' Virgil pro- 

bably here speaks of the 'Fescennine' revels 
after the víntage. The Delphin editor thinks 
the Liberalia (games in honour of Iiacchu.s), 
which took placc on the i3th of March, are 
referred to. 

/. 406. 'Satum*s crooked knife.* Satum, 
the patron god of husbandry in the golden age, 
was represcnted wiih a pruning-knife in his 
hand. 

/. 417. ' the coniplcted files.' There is much 
diíTcrence in the reading of this IÍnc. 'Extre- 
mos efTíKtus,' instead of 'eíTectos extremus,' as 
given here, is, perhaps, the best known reading. 
' EíToetus'must then mean 'wearicd.' líut the 
word eisewherc conveys the idca of permancnt 
exhaustiun, 

/. 437.    'Cytorus.'   A hill in Galatía, 
/. 438. *Narycium.' A town of Opuntian 

Locris. 
/. 457. 'The Lapithse.* The alhision is to 

the story of the marriagc of Piriihous and llip- 
poda mi a. 

/. 462. 'early vlsitants.* The Icvces of Ro- 
uian 1'atrons were held in the early morning. 

í. 465. 'Tlie Assyriaii drug.* The Tyrian 
purplc. 

l. 474. 'Justice, as she departed.' At the 
end of the golden age. 

/. 486—487. 'Spcrcheus,' a river of Thes- 
saly. 'Taygctus,* a hill near Sparta. 'Ha:- 
mus,* a range of hills in Thrace. See Eclog. i. 
55 note. 

/. 490. 'Happy is he.' The Epicurean phi- 
losopher. 

l. 497. 'The Daclan.' With whom Rome 
was then at war. Dacia lay to the north of lhe 
Eastern part of the Danube, 

/. 498.    * Kingdoms.*   Those subjecttoRome. 
/. 505. 'a city.' Some translate 'lhe city,' 

i.e. Kome. But the former rendering seems 
best suited to the context. Virgil may be think- 
ing of Sulla, LucuUus, and othcrs, who enrichcd 
themselvcs by their eastern cainpaigns. 

/. 507. 'another hoards up wealih.' It has 
been ihought that this line may refcr to Crassus, 
and the next, 'one lhe appiause,* to Pompcy. 

i. 508. 'Rostra,'lit. 'bcaks.' The pulpit in 
the fórum. It was so called, because adorned 
with lhe beaks of the ships taken from the people 
of Antium. 

í. 510. 'Some delight.' Alluding probably 
to the proscriptions. 

/. 519.    'Bcrry of Sicyon.*   The olive. 
l. 536. 'Crctan king.' Júpiter, because fa- 

bled to have passed his infancy in Crete, 

BOOKIII. 

/. 2. 'shephcrd from Amphrysus.' Apollo, 
fabled to have fed the sheep of Admetus on its 
banks. *Lyca:us,' mountain in Arcadia haunted 
by I*an. 

/. Ji.    'Aonian peak.*   Helicon. 
/. 16. Mn lhe centre.* Eor Casar will be the 

chicf presiding god. 
/. 19. 'groves of Molorchiis.' The forest of 

Nemea, where dwcit Molorchus, the liost of 
Hercules. There Hercules institutedtheNemean 
games, 

/. 27. 'Gangaridíc.' A tribe on the banks of 
the Ganges. 'Quírinus,' Romulus, as lhe deified 
founder of Rome; or rather Augustas may be 
meant, for it was proposed in the senate to give 
him the title of Quirlnu-;. 

/. 29. 'colunuis.* The 'cohimnx rostratic* 
found on coins. 

/. 30.    'Niphates.*   A mountain in Armênia. 
/. 30. 'nations twain.' The l'arihianb iu tlie 

east, and the Cantabrians in the wcst. 
/. 36. * hc of Cynthus.' Apollo, bom in Delos, 

where is mount Cynthus. Apollo built Troys 
walls for Laomedon. 

/. 48.   'Tithonus.'   A mythical princcofTroy, 
l. 66. 'Each goodliest day, &c.* Thcse threc 

mclancholy lincs were favourite verses of Dr 
Johnson. 

/, 89, ' Laconian.' For Amyclsc was a town 
of I^conia. 

/. 94. 'Peüon.* A mountain of Thessaly, 
where dwelt Chiron. 

/. 113. ' Erichthonius.' A legendary king of 
Attica, 'earth-born'king. 

/. 122.    'Ncplunc.*   Who produccd the horse 
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in his contcst with Minerva. The legcnd m v 
liave arisen froiu lhe fact tluit the horsc was not 
natural to Greece, but brought by sea. 

l. 146. 'Silarus.* A river now called 'Selo,' 
near a mountain Alburnus, in the nortliern part 
of Laconia. Iiito it flows the Taiiager, now 
called Negro. 

^. 153. 'Inacliian heifer.' Io, daughter of 
Inachus, kiiig of Argos. 

/. 196. 'stcady.' ür to bc taken like an 
adverb with the verb. 'Rushes duwn with its 
full streiiglh.' 

/. 204. ' lielsic cliaríot.' The word for chariot, 
'essedum,' is the wnrd used ofteii by Causar jii 
his account of the líritish.    It is a Celtic word. 

/. aiQ. 'Sila.' A forest ín liruttiiim on the 
Apennines, faiiioiis for Druttian pltch. The MSS. 
give 'silva,' 'wood;' yet 'Sila,' a readíng mcii- 
tinned by Servius, is more in the manner of Virgil. 
In the similar passage, yííw. xir. 715, *Sila' is 
phiinly writteii in the Medic. MS. 

l. 223. 'Olympus.' Kither the heaven, or 
perhaps the mountain. Another reading i.s ' lon- 
gus Olympus,' the length of Olympus, or the 
extent of heaven. 

/. 258. 'the youth.' An allusion to Leander. 
^^a^tyn points oiit the art of the poet Íii not 
mentioning the nanie of Leander. 

/. 264. 'team of líacchus.' Ounces andtigers 
are represented as drawing the car of Hacchus. 

l. 268. 'Potnian steeds.* So called from 
Potnia, a little town in liu^otia. Glaucus, sou of 
Sisyphus, was said to be of this town. 

/. 270. 'Ascanius.' A river in IJithynía 
flowing out of the lake Ascania, now called Isiiik. 

/. 277.    ' Eurus,' S.K. 
/. 278. 'Caurus,' N.W. 'Auster,' S. *Bo- 

reas,' N.E. 
l. 295 *I decrce.* The word 'cdíco' is the 

tç,-c;hnical word for the edict (decrce) of the Pra;- 
tfir. The word is here used to give dignity to 
the subject. 

l. 304. 'Aquaríus.* Sets in February, the 
close of the old Ruman vear. 

/. 345* 'Spartan,' * Crctan.' Sce note Eclo^. 
I. 55. 

l. 347. 'cumbrous load.' Vegetius says, that 
the weight carned by the Roman soldicr on the 
mar»:li was about óolbs. 

/. J5I.    'Rhodope.'    A mountain in Thrace. 
/. 572. 'crimson feather.' Hung up on cords 

to drive the decr Ínto the nets. 
/. 381. 'Charles' Wain.' The seven stars of 

tlic great Bear, which seemcd to the ancients to 
rt.-present a wagon. 

/. 405. 'MoTossian.* The Molossi were in the 
eastcrn part of Epirns. Aristoile nientions Mo- 
Kissian dogs. 

/. 40S. 'robber.' In the Latin, 'IberÍans'or 
'Spaniards.Tor thtí Spaniards were famous robbers. 

/. 452. 'fortune. Fortune is here half per- 
sonified as a divine power. 

/. 475. 'Timavus' A short but broad stream 
ncar Áquileia in the rcgion now called Priuli. 
Ltpidia was the name of the coiintry near. 

/. 510.    ' Lenaian.'    See Georg. 11. 4. 
/. 526. *Massic.' Mons Massicus (Monte 

Mandragone) in the northern part of Campania 
was clad with vines.    Just to the souih of it was 

the ager Kalerius, famous for wiiie, and just to 
the north-east the agcr Csecubus, equaliy famous 
for wine. 

l. 550. 'Chiron.* The Centaur, from whom 
was named the herb centaury. 'Melampus,' 
from whom hellebore, the speciíic for madness, 
was called melampodíum. 

/. 552. 'Tisiphone.* * Avenger of blood :'one 
of the Furies, the minister of divino vengeance. 

/. 566. 'íiery curse.' Literally'cursed fire.* 
Supposed to be erysipelas or St Anthony's fire. 

BOGK IV. 

l. T. 'honey born in air.' It was an old idca 
that honey was furmed from the dew. 

/. 7. 'adverse Powers.' Literally 'Powerson 
the left haud.' Others translate 'propitious 
Powers,' as the left was favourable in Roman 
augury; and the word is used by Virgil boih in 
a good and bad sense. The meanlng here given 
seems to suit best with *perchance allow me,' as 
well as with VirgiPs pcssmiism, 

l. 15.    'Procne.'    The swallow, 
l. 29. * in tlie deep.' In the Latin 'Neptuno.' 

This is nn instance of the grandiloqiience which 
Virgil adopts throughout this book, He pur- 
posely applies to bees language properly suited 
to the affairs of meu. 

/. 41. 'pitch of Phrygian Ida.* The pine- 
woods on Tda were celcbrated.     Sce yJin, ix. 85. 

/. 48. * red crabs,' because the smcU wouíd 
annov tlie bees. 'red,' because made fo by 
the íire : an instance of the figure of speech 
called 'prolepsis.' 

/. 67—/. 87.    See /. 29 note. 
/. loa. 'able to subdue.' Referríng to mead 

or methcglln, called nuilsum by the Romaus. 
/. III. ' Priapus, lord of tlie Hellespont.' 

Priapus was the guardian-god of gardens, His 
celebrated tcmple on the Asiatic coast of the 
liellespont at Lampsacus is referred to. 

/. 119. 'Pfestum.' 'Twice ílowering* seems 
to mcan ín spring and autumn : but perhaps this 
is only a poelical ejiprcssion, mcaning ' blossoming 
abundantly.' However, Eustace, in Classtcal 
Tour, says a few' rose bushes still blossom there 
in May and December. 

l. 125. 'Gibalia,* Tarentum. Oíbalus was a 
mythical king of Laconia, and Tarentum was a 
Laconiau colony. 

/. 127, 'Corycian swain.' Corycus was a 
town of Cilicia; Servius explains that this gar- 
dener was one of lhe CiHcian pirates settled in 
Calábria by Pompey. 

/. 147. 'want of space,' lit. 'unfair space/ 
'spatiis íniquis.' Iniquus is used to imply both 
too much, and, as here, too little. 

/. 150. 'for what wages.' As if the special 
Ciculties of bees were given thein by Júpiter as a 
reward.    See Georg: 11. 536 note. 

/. 151. Curetcs (like Corybantes), a name for 
lhe priests of Cybele. 

/. 170, 'Even as when the Cyclops.* See /, 29 
note. 

/. 177. 'Attic' In the Latin * Cecropian' 
from Cecrops, the first king of Aitica. 

/. 201. 'freemen of their Rome.' In the Latin 
'Quirites,' the name of the Romans in their civU 
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capacity. Thederivation is probably right which 
nialícs'Quiris'literally mean a 'spearman;' in 
e.irly times ali citizens served lhe statc as 
suldiers. 

/. 211. * Median Hydaspes. The Persian 
mnnarchy. líut Hydaspes is not a river of 
l'ersia.     See Ecloff. II. 24 note. 

/. 220. 'the divine raind.' See yC«. vr. 724, 
íl:c. There is some confusion in tíiis passage; 
for, according to the doctrinc, every portion uf 
the univerbc coiitains a part of the divine intelli- 

/. 2 12. 'Taygetc* Probably the middle of 
May is the time alludtd to; and in the next line 
tlie end of October. 

/. 246. 'the spider, &c.' Referring to the 
story of Arachne, whu ventured to contend with 
Minena in the art of spinning, and was changed 
int'} a spider. 

/. 278. * Mella.* A stream in the Mantuan 
diátrict. 

/. 287. 'Pellaean Canopus.* A town of Egypt. 
The epíthet rcfers to the Macedonian dynasty 
füunded there after the conquest of the country 
by Alexander, who was bom at Pella. 

/. 2(>3. *Pcrsia.' The word scems used here 
for A.sia in genf^ral. 

l. 293. Iiulians.' The word must here bc 
taken to inchule the TEtldopIans in África. 

/. 316. 'discovery,* In the Latin'experientia.* 
The word seems to be rightly explained by 
Serviiis as an *art foimd out by practice.' The 
incongruity bctweeii this and tlie preceding line 
is uliaractcristic of Virgil. 

/ 323. 'Thymbr.-Eun Apollo,' from Thymbra 
in the Troad. Apollo was the protector of the 
Trojans. 

/, 334. 'íletíces of Milesian wool.' See Eclog, 
I. 54 note. 

/. 371. *bolh horns gilded.' Compare /En. 
VIII. 77; Eurip. loHy 1261. Rivers wcre cailed 
horned, probably on account of their windings 
a.id branching tributaries. Some explain the 
epithet as referring to their violence ; others, 
to the roaring of their torrents.    líoin. //. xxi. 

/.' 370.    ' Panchxan/ i.e, Arabian. 
/.38o.    'Ma;onian,'í.í. Lydian. 
/. 383. 'a hnndred woods.' The definite 

number is here probably put for the indefinite, as 
in C.eorg. \. 15. The rcpetition is meant to give 
dignity to lhe passage. 

/. 387. * Carpathiau fluod.* Here nieans lhe 
iEga;an generally. 

/. 390. ' His native Pallene.' Referring toa 
legend which tells that Proleiis left Pallene through 
grief for his son's death, and went to Egypt. 

/. 391. *Aged sire Nereus.* Nereus, "lhe god 
of tne fiowiiig water,' was tlie faiher of lhe 
Nereids or sea-nymphs. 

/. 415. 'stream of ambrosia.' Tn Homer am- 
brosia, * elixir of immoriality,' is a .ubstance which 
fcrms the food of lhe gods; not> as here in 
Virgil, a liquid elixir. 

/. 455. * ihough ali giiiltless.* Some connect 
'haudquaquam ob meritum' wiih *pcenas/ i.e. 
'vengeance far less than you deserve.' 

/. 457. ' through the river.' ' per flumina' has 
also been taken to mean 'along the river-banks.' 
The first rendering seems best to express Eury- 
dice's heedless flight. 

/. 462. * martial land of Rhesus/ Thracc. 
Compare ACn. I. 469: ll!. 13. 

/. 463. *AttÍc Orithyia.' The nymph of the 
country, daughter of Erectheus king of Attica. 

/. 465. 'Tacnarus,' now Cape Álatapan, the 
fabled entrance of hell. 

/. 493. *The thimdcr-crash.' Probably, as 
the sign of the broken covenant, given by the 
offended god. 

l. 508. *Strymon,' now *Struma,' a river of 
Macedonia. 

/. 517. 'northem icc.' In the original *Hy- 
pcrlK)re3n.* The word is used vaguely. So too 
Ripha;an' ín the next line. See Georg. lil. 190; 

I. 240 note.    ' Tanais,' the Don. 
/. 530. * Thracian matrons.' In the Lat. 

* Cicones,' a Thracian tribe. 
i- 534- * Napxa;.* A Grcek word, lit. 'Nymphs 

of the glades.' 
/. 561. 'by decp Euphrates.' Referring to the 

campaign of Octavianus (AugustusJ in the East 
aficr lhe battle of Aclium. 

/. 564. * Parthenope.* Naples. The name is 
that of one of the Sirens said to have been buried 
there. Neapulis (new town}, a colony of Cuma;, 
where dwelt lhe íEOIÍC race. Near it is the 
grotto of Posilippo, at the entrance of which 
the tomb of Virgil is still shown. Some com- 
inentators reject the laNt S Unes of this book, but 
they are found in ali MSS. Heyne and others 
condemn the last 4 only, thinkiiig (with some 
reason) that they are not niarked by tlie dis- 
tiiictive style of Virgil. 

THE   iíLNEID. 
BOOK I. 

/. 2. 'exile of fate.' 'lhe words are emphatíc 
at the beginning of a põem, which is the cpic of 
destiny.    See Introd. to /-En. p. 80. 

/. 7. 'tho Alban fathers.' Laviníum [Í.e. the 
I.atin racei, Alba, and Rome, were the successive 
fornis of the cuipíre founded by ^neas. 

/. 33. 'Sü vast a work, &c.' These words 
describe the character of the national põem. 

/. 34. The story of the pocm begins in the 
middle of events. So begln the Iliati, Oiíyssey, 
fl.t Lnsind/>^, Geritxalemjne, Paradisc Losti See 
Hor. Ars Poet. 148. 

/. 41. 'guilt.' Forhe profaned the templo of 
Minerva. 

/. 41. 'v^Eolia.' One of the Lipan islands to 
the north of Sicily. 

/. 99. >Eacidcs. AnHomeric nameof Achilles, 
grandson of /Eacus. 

/. 144. 'Cymothoe.* * Swift as a wave,' a 
Nereid. 

/. 161. 'dcep crccks.* But some expiam the 
word * sinus' of the curves of lhe broken wave. 

/. 183. *arms of Caicus.* .Either the arms 
hung up at the stern, or the tackling of lhe ship, 
here put for lhe ship itself. 
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/. 224. * levei.* 'J'h;it is spread oiit bt;nc;\th 

liis view in what would seera frum the hcight a 
levei expunse. 

/. 244. ' Libumians.' The people of the coast 
dUlrict of the iiürth-easteni pare uf lhe Gulf of 
Venice. 

/. 245, 246. An instaucc of the exaggcration of 
Vírgil. 

/. 274. *Ilia.' Rhca Silvia, so called bccause 
oí hcr fabled dcsccnt froni Troy or llium. 

/. 279. 'an endlcss einpire.' Accurding to an 
o!d tradition, reprcsentcd by the twclvc birds 
tliat appcared to Romulus, and cnriously fid- 
fillcd, the Ronian empire was to last the niyjitíc 
nuinber of 1200 years. This the poet ampüíics 
into an 'cndiess empire.' 

/. 284. * Assaracus'rcprcsents Troy. 'Pluiiia/ 
Achüles.    'Myccnx,' A^ameninon. 

/. 289. *spoÍlsüf lhe East.' Refcrring to the 
inuchvaunted rcstoration of the Romuiistandards 
by lhe Parthians. 

/. 2Q2. 'Honour.* Lat. ' Fides.' lícre we 
have the simple personifica ti on of general ídeas. 
This was noi very conimuii aniong lhe Romans, 
who were not an absiract, but a practical, people. 
Vct they worshippcd Fortune, Alodcsly, ifonuur, 
Death, &c. See Zcllcr on religion and philo.so- 
phy among lhe Romans. 
     'Quiriiuis  with   his  brother  Remus.* 

This rcpreseius the end of the civil wars, and the 
doing away of lhe curse that attachcd to Rome 
from the shedding of a brother's blood. 

/. 204. 'gates of war.' The arcade of Janus 
was símt, BC. 29. 
     'uiinaiural Fury.*   The personíficatlon 

of lhe madness of civil war.    See Georg^. 1. 511. 
/. 340. 'Dido.' Servius says the name Dido 

nieans *a wonian of manly energy' in the Phcje- 
nician language. 

/. 346. 'auspiccs,* those taken by the Romans 
before a marriage. 

/. 360. 'new town of Carthage.' The word 
Carlfiage means ' ncw city.' 

/. 369. Miyrsa.' líecause the Greek word 
bursa' ineans Miide.' The Pho^uician word is 

the same as lhe Hebrew wurd Bozra, 'a furtified 
place.'    Isa. xxxiv. 6. 

/. 384. I África/ 'Europe/ Ásia.' The poet 
by mentioning the threecoutinentstogcthergivcs 
dignity to lhe tale. 

^■393- ' twelve swans.' 12 isamysiic nuniber. 
So 12 vultures appcared to Ronuilus. Dion says 
ia were seen bv Augustus in the Canipus Martins. 

/. 472. 'before they had tasted.' Porifthese 
horses had tastcd Trojan fodder, Troy could not 
have bcen taken. líut this is not mentioncd in 
(ioiner, nor in lhe play 'Rhesus.' It is men- 
lioned by Eustaihius, the schuliast on Ilomer, 
and Servius. 

/. 489. ' troops of lhe dawn. Because Memnon 
was the son of Aurora, the goddessof the dawn. 

/, 530     'Hcspeiia,' 'the land of the west.' 
/. 532. 'Güiotrian jncn.* The CEiioin are 

snpposed to have belonged to lhe Pelasgic race. 
/. 535. 'stormy Ürion.' His nsujg was ac- 

companied by storms. .   , ... í- 
/. 570. 'couniry of Ervx.' A hill, now S. 

(".iniiano, in the west of SicÜy; on it was the 
r.iuous temple of Venus Erycina.   liie worship 

of Venus is said to have bcen introduced into 
Ronie froni this tcniple at Kryx. 

l. 608. 'pole fecds lhe stars.* According to 
Servius this is said to refer to the philosophic 
noti( n that the stars were fcd in the heaveiis by 
exhalations. Philosophic notions appear at long 
intervais in the poenis of Virgil. 

/. 624.    'Pelasgian,' herc ineans only 'Greek.* 
i. 661. 'Tyrians doulile-tongucd.' A reference 

to the Roman view of Punic faith. If Hannibal 
had succecded, we should probably have had 
'Roman íaiih' instead. 

/. 6Ó5. 'Typhceus.' A giant hurled down by 
Jove. He was regarded as a type of volcaníc 
agency. ■ 

/. 680. 'Cythera,' now Cerigo, rocky island 
off Laconia. 

/. 681. 'Idalium/ or Idalia, hill and grove in 
Cyprus. 

/. 697. Description of a Roman banquet. 
Compare Hor. Sat. 11. 8. 

/. 723. ' lables were removed,* that is, the 
first course was over. Compare Geor. 11. loi, 
' vine of Rhodes welcome to the gods and se- 
cond course.' 

/. 751. 'Aurora's son,* Memnon. Of his ar- 
mour, twice nientioiied by Virgil, Heync says 
there scems to be nothing said by any other 
w ri ter. 

BOOK IT. 

/. 7. 'What Myrmidon or Dolopian,' the 
Thessalian soldiers of Achillcs, and his sou 
Neopiülemus, 'Hardy Ulysses:' the epithet is 
probably translated from Homer's epithet TTOAV- 
TÁaç,' much enduring.' 

/. 54. ' infatuaiion.' Compare Eclog, i. 16, 
where lhe same phrase occurs in the original 

/. 82. ' Palamedes.* Heis said lo have been 
the rival of Ulysses in wisdom, and so to have 
excited his envy. 

/. 99. 'knowing my pnrpose,' 'conscious.* 
Otliers explain the word as nieaning 'conscious 
of his guilt.' Conington, foUowing Wagner, 
m.ikes arma=armatüs, 'armed alues,'and con- 
sciü.s " as a conspiraior. 

/.  104.    'Ithacus.*   The Tthacan, Ulysses. 
/. 114. 'oracle of Piicebus,' one of the many 

anachronisms of Virgil, for there are no oracles 
mcntioned in the Homeric poems. 

/. 152. * Pelasgian wile, i. e. Grecian. The 
Greeks are never called by this name in Homer, 
where Uic only Pelasgi mentioned areon theside 
of the Trojans. 

l. 164. 'Ulysses the contríver of crimes.' 
Virgil in his character of Ulysses follows the 
Greek tragedians rather than Homer. 

/. 178. 'seek for new ruispices.* This is 
spoken according to the notion of the Romans, 
who returned to Rome to get new auspices, in 
caseoí tlitíir meeting willi any siiiister omen. 

/. i8ü. 'Mycena;,' confused, as usually by 
the poet. with Argos (178), regarded as the capital 
of Agameninon, and so as the chief city of 
Greece. 

/. 201. ' Laocoon.* The famous statue of 
Laocoon at Rome difíers in deiails from Virgirs 
description, so that Heync thinks that the poet 
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dlcl not borrüw froni the anist, northc artistfrom 
tlie poct. 

/. 250. * sphere of hcavcn moves rountl/ ac- 
Cítrding to the old iilea tluit the heaveiis, as a 
sohd sphere. turnnig round produced the vicissí- 
tiidcs of day and ni^íht. 

/. 291. 'her Household ffods,' !.e. Pcnates. 
The Irojan hero ílector is niado to use the 
hmgiiage of a Koman. 

/. ay7. *the_ undying fíre' kept alight by the 
Vestal virgins iti the lemple of Vesta, regarded 
as the hearth of the Roman state. Sce Paley, 
cm ú\tt Fasti oi Ovid. Her worship is thought 
tu have belon^ed to the wholc Pelasgic racc. 

/. 351. *The gods have ali departed.* The 
gads were supposed to leave a city when its 
c.iptiire was imiiiiiient, eilhcr l)ecause then tíicy 
would not get any more sacríficcs, as Neptune 
says in the play of the Troades, or because they 
■wished to bc on the wínning side. The pussage 
inoNt hke this is in Tac. Uist. v. 13, about Jeru- 
Silem. 

/. 400. * some ín shameful terror.* This is a 
strong instance of the cxaggeration of Virgil. 
Comp. Aín. VI. 491. 

/. 433. 'any encountcr.* Literally, 'turns;' 
either the blows interchanged Iteiween the com- 
batants, or the changes and chances of the battle 
wíth the Greeks. 

/. 458, ' sluping roof.' The Latín word is 
tised for the hi;;h roof of a tcmple, or royai 
iiiansion. A roof of siich a kind ofTendcd against 
the equality of rcpublican institutions. 

/. 477. 'ali the men of Scyros," an island Ín 
the ^gean sea, the kJng of which was Lyco- 
niedes, the grandfather of Pyrrhus. 

/. 483. ' the palace within appears to view.* 
This passajje has bcen applied by Sir \V. Scott to 
the brcaking of the mob into Versaillcs in 1769. 

/. 490. ' print kissci upon them.' Warton 
compares AriosÍP, Cant. xvii. St. 13. 

/. 504. 'líarbaric,' i. e. Trojan, for the Ro- 
innns would speak of theni as barbarians. Comp. 
.-En. XI. 777. 

/, 512. ' bcneath the open firmamcnt,* in what 
tlie Roínans called the impluvium. 

l.  514.    ' aliar,'sacrcd to Jove Herceius. 
/. 519. *have defiled,' for a Roman would 

rcgard such a slaughter as a pollution in addition 
tü its other horrors. 

/. 567—588. These lines are not found in ali 
the MSS., and are said to have bcen removed 
from the põem by Tucca and Varius, as aitribut- 
inz to i^'^neas an unworthv anijer. and as con- 
ii-ary to the account of the dcath of Deiphobus in 
y/'Sn. VI. 510; but the lines are writtcn in the 
siyle of Virgil. 

/. 604, "every cloud which by its veil, &c.' 
Tíie passage, imitated from Ilomer, has again 
l)'jen imitaied by Taiso and Milton. 

/. 612. ' Scxan gates.' The famous gates of 
'IVoy, supposed to mean the wcst gates, where 
Hector stood, when awaiting Achillcs, 

/. 616. 'Gorgon'*ihe scowling one,' i. e. the 
head of Medusa on tlie a;gis of Pallas, which 
turned ali beholdcrs to stoiie. 

/. 643. 'survived the capture of the city' by 
Hercules. 

/. 670.   'will notall dieunavcngcd.' As Horace 

hand,' a good 

also has this expression, using it in jest {Saí. 11, 
Vlll. 34), Keighiley thiuks it was proverbial. 

/. 682. *a light crest of fire." Here there 
seems to be a reference to the legend about 
Servius TuUius, to whom, when a child, the samc 
omenhappened. Some explain the Latin *apcx' 
of the hat or cap of lulus, but the passage inÜv. 
/•'así. VI. 636 is against this explanation. 

/. 693.    ' thundered on the left hand,' ; 
omen. 

/. 730. ' the gates,' supposed to lead to inount 
Ida. 

/. 762. * Phacnix,' the friend of Peleup and 
tutor of Achilles. VirgiTs seleclion of him to bc 
lhe keeper of the spoií seems to have no parti- 
cular point. 

/. 781. * Lydian Tiber/ i. c. Tuscan. Sec 
yErt. IX. II, note. 

/. 788. 'mighiy mother of the Gods,* Cy- 
bele, who kept her to be one of her attend- 
ants. 

/. 803. *no hope of aid.' Servius explains 
this of aid to l>e given by iEneas to IVoy. 
lleyne, oPaid to iEncas from others, The lattcr 
is the right explanation. 

EOOK HI. 
/. 6. *Antandros' a town at the foot of 

mount Ida. 
/. 12. ' Penates and great Rods.* *Creat 

gods' probably describcs the word 'Pcnates,' 
which here denotes lhe guardian gods of Troy, 
afterwards the guardian gods of Rome. 

/. 13. * laiid of Mavors.' Mavors, Mamers, 
Mars, lhe god of the month March, the god of 
spring, the god that led to victory, the god of 
war. 

/. 35. *GradÍvus,' a title of Mars found seve- 
ral limes in üvid's Fasíi, said by Varro to mean 
'great god.* 

/. 45. * Polydonis,' whose gliost appears in 
the prologuc of Euripides' play of Hecuba. 

/. 80. 'king at once, ^c' This line ex- 
presses the ancicnt unlon of the royal and priestly 
oflice. 

/. 87. 'citadel.' Pergama, properly the cita- 
del of Troy. Compare the word 'burgh' and 
* Pyrgi' in Etruria. I!ut it is often used for 
the city of Troy, generally. 

/. 108, ' Rhoeteum.' A promontory of the 
Troad. 

/. iir. *Cor>'bantes.' The priests of Cybcle. 
These dances were likc the Pyrrhic and Salian 
dances, 

/.  115.    'Gnosus.'   A town of Cretc. 
/. 124. * Üriygia,''iüland of quails,' the old 

name of Dclos. 
/. 127. 'sown with islands.' Another reading 

is 'concita,' i. e. *dashed up by many an island. 
/. 131. 'Cnretes,' as well as the Coryban- 

tes, priests of Cybelc. 
/. 17a. 'Coryihus' founderof Cortona, one of 

the 12 independent cities of Etruria. 
/. 171. 'Ausonian' that is, Italian. The Au- 

sonians were a branch of the Üpican or Oscan 
race. 

/. 209. 'Strophades,'now ' Strlvali,* two is- 
lands off the coasl of Messcnia. 
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/. 212, 'hnuse of Phineiis," from which they 
were expelled by Zetes and Calais. 

/. 222, ' iiiviting the gods.' This was part of 
lhe Roínan religion, one object of which was to 
bribc the gods to be 011 their side. 

/. 249, ' triie children of Laoinedon,'who was 
faithicss in his dealings wjth the gods. 

i- 275. *Apollo' i. e. the teinple of Apollo 
on the promoiitüry of Actíum. 

L 280. Augustus iiistituted games at Actiuin 
aftcr his victory there. 

/. 291. ' Pha;acia's heiglits/ í. e. the moun- 
taiiis of Corcyra {Corfu). 

/. 293. *Chaonian.' The Chaonians were one 
of the fourteeii tribcs of Epirus. 

/. 502. ' counterfeit Smiois,'named aftcr the 
Simois, river of Troy. 

/. 305. *two altars.* according to the Roman 
rite in honoiir of the Maims. 

/. 321. ' niaiden,' Polyxcna. Her death ís 
described in the Ilcniba of Euripides, and Me- 
tatnorphoses of Ovid. 

/. 323. 'lot/ for tlicy drew lots for the 
spoü. 

/. 360. Mord of Claros.* Apollo, who had a 
temple at CUiros in lonia. 

l. y]o. 'uiibinds the fillet.' An cmblem of 
tiie frecdom of the soul of lhe prophet when 
inspired by the god. 

/. 3S6. */Ka;a.' The Homerlc island, the a- 
hode of Circc in the inireal g':ography of Hoiner. 
The Romans connected the península Ciiceii 
with Circe. 

/. 309. 'Narycian Locri/callcd EpízephyrÜ, 
* dwelling to thé wcst.' 
_ /. 400. * Sallcntine plains.' A dístrict ending 
m the lapygian promontory. 

/. 401.    •MeIÍbu;a.'   A town in Thessaly. 
/. 402. * Pctiiia.' A tüwa on the sea to the 

north of Crcjton. 
/. 405. 'wrapyoursclf.' This was the Roman 

custom in ali sacrifices, except those to Saturn, 
Honour, and Hercules. 

^" '*^í"í,. './'«^loi^s-* Capo di Faro, eastern 
point of Sicily. 

/. 429. 'Trinacrian/ i. e. Sícilian, for Sicily 
was so calk-d froni Its three promontories, of 
which    Pachynuin,' ' Pássaro,' was the sotitbern. 

/. 442.   ' lioly lakes' or perhaps ' mysüc lakes ' 
/. 484. |nor yields to her husband's glfts.' 

The nieaniiig of the original is uncertain. ít 
iiiay be 'nor yicIds to the merit of Ascanius.' 

/. 503. 'in Epirus and in Italy.' The verses 
contain a conipliment to Augustus, who, after the 
battle of Actiun., founded the town of Nicopolis 
tcity of victory) in Epirus. 

^■.533. ' by the force of the eastern wave.' 
Or it inay be translated * on the side wliere 
coine lhe waves from the east.' 

^- 53^-    * rctired,' or ' seenis to recedc.* 
^■.5^5- * Lacinian goddess,' i.c. temple of 

Lacin.an Juno on the proinontory now called 
^^•ipo dclle Colonne.' 
^-578. ' Enccladus/ A glant hurlcd down 

l^y Jüve. 
^- 583- *A11 that níght long.' These Unes 

%vere a<Imirca by Hmkc, as giving the idea of 
niystery .-uid ubMjurity.    liurke adniircd the Unes 

«. VIII, 42,^_^^j £pj jjjç sajne reatou. \rKi 

l. 684, 685, 686 are obscure ín the original, and 
probably corrupt. 

/. 694. ' Ürtygia,' 'quail island,'opposite Cape 
Plemniyriuni to the south. The island and 
cape were at the moutli of the fainous bay of 
Syracusc, which is about five iniles in circumfer- 
ence. Tlie modcrn ciiy of Syracuse occupies 
only the island. 

/. 696. * Arethusa.* A nymph pursued by 
the river-god Alpheus under the sea; she wa^ 
turned into a fountain which rose in Ortygia. 
Tlie legend may have arisen from the Greck 
colonists worshipping the fountain-iiyniph they 
had wür.shipped at home. 

/. 701. 'Caniarina.' Here is a reference to 
the old saylng ' Üisturb not Qimarina, which 
undisturbed is best;' a kind of Conservativc 
proverb among the Greeks. 

/. 703. 'Acragas' or Agrigentum, now Gir- 
genti. Fine ruins still maik the glory of the 
old Greek town, fanious for the tyrant Phalaris, 
Empedoclcs the philosopher, and Theron, Pin- 
dar's friend. In B. c. 405 Ít wasdestroyed by the. 
Carthaginians. 

/. 706, • Lilybseum.* The word means ' to- 
ward Libya' in tlie Phcenician tongue. 

EOOK IV. 

/. 9. *Anna,' 'grace.' A Phaenicían nnme. 
Compare the name * Hannah' in the Old Tesia- 
inent. 

/. 21._ * Penates,* that is, the altar at the 
hearth Ín the centre of the house, the hoHe.st 
place in a Roman honie. 

/. 40. 'The Gíetulians.' An African tribí; 
which inhabited the country to the souili of 
Main^etania. 

/. 41. ' Unbridled Numidians.* 'The 'Ne- 
moudim ;' in the Phccnician language ' wander- 
ers,' famous for their unbridled horses. 

/. 43. * Uarca;i.' líarca, now called Merjeh, 
was a Greek city in África, a colony from Cy- 
rene. The mention of the name is an instance 
of that anachronisni which is so cominon in 
Virgil. 

/. 57. * ewes duly chosen.' See note j^n. 
VI. 39. 

/. 58. ' Ceres the lawgiver.' Servitis has 
preserved the lines of the poet Calvus, who 
attributes laws and marriages to Cercs. 

/. 73. * Uicla;an,' i. e. Cretan. Dicte was a 
mountain at the eastern end of Crete, 

/. 121. * the beaters:' but Heyne and others 
explain the Latin 'alx' of the feathers uscd to 
scare the animais, and drive tliem into the nets. 

/. 132. 'Massylian.' The most easterly of 
the two great tribes of the Numldians. 

/. 143. Mike Apollo.' As Uido {AZn. i. 498) 
was compared to Diana, so here ^neas to 
Apollo. In neilher case does the comparison 
seem very apt. 

/. 146. ' Cretans and Drj-opes and Agr^- 
thyrsi.' Some of the nations who from diffcrcnt 
regions brought offerings to Delos. 

l. 1G6. ' priniíeval earth.' Servius says the 
earth and Vesta were among the goddcsses who 
prcsided over marriage. 

/. 168,    *Nymphscry aloud,'which cry would 

VIR. 
19 
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Le a bad omen. The whole of this fuurth book 
iá fuU of oineiis of tlreadful import. 

/. 173. *Fame* is personified hcre, as the 
Voice and Díítcord less markediy in llomer, and 
Siu and Death more so in Milton. Addison 
judges such persuniücations unsuited to Epic 
poeins. 

/. 179. *Coeus and tnceladus,' two of thc 
giants. Kach name probably mcans *the noisy 
oiic' 

A 198. 'Ammon.' The Jnpitcr-Ammon of 
Libya. Tfhe word is said to be an Kgyptian one, 
and by some to mean * shining,' by some ' secret;' 
by others it ís connected with the name Ham, 
tiis lemple was at the üasis now calleU Siwah. 

/. 206. ' Maurusian people.' The tribes of 
Hlaurctania. 

/. 217. * Paris with his cffemtnate train.' 
Hcre is a reference to the Phrygians or Lydians 
(Ma;onians), whoni the Konians regarded as cf- 
feminatc.    Comp. Aín. xn. 99. 

/. 238. * twice rescued,' once from Diomedc, 
once at the sack of Troy. The force of the 
pres. in 'vindicat* seems rightly e\plained by 
Coniiigton as denoting that the eíTccts of the 
act siill remain.    j-Kn. vill. 141 note. 

/. 247. ' hardy Atlas.' Therc is a confusinn 
between the mountain and thc enduring sup- 
portcr of heaven. 

/. 2.S2- * Cyllenius.* Mercury was so called 
from Cyllcne, a mountain in lhe north-east of 
Arcadia. 

/. 302. 'Thyiad.* A frantic riacchanalian. 
who on mnunt Cithacron ccltbrated the triciuiial 
orgics of iiacchus. 

/. 335. Elissa, 'cnnsecrated to God/a rh(E- 
nician name. Compare the Hcbrew nanie Kli- 
sabtíth in the New 'íestament. 

/. 345. 'Grynean Apollo.' Comp. EcL vi. 
72, and note. 

/. 346. ' Lycian oracles/ oracles of Apollo, 
who was worshippcd in Lycía. 

/. ^57. 'b-tth divinities,' in Lat. 'utrumquc 
ca:)ut.'    Others translate ' yourself and mysclf.' _ 

/. 367. * Hyrcanian tigresses.* The liyr.rani 
were a people on the south-eastem ihore of tJie 
Caspian sea. ,       ,       . 

/. 371. 'What shall I say first, what lafit?* 
Othcia take it ' Which of bis crimo shall 1 dcem 
t'ie worstr' but the first interpretation given by 
S;rviiis is the most natural, as bcst sulted 10 the 
abrupt language of lhe passage. 

/. 42fi. *at Aiilis.'the pnrt ín Tíoeotia where 
tlie Grecian fleet assembled befure sailing for 
'1'roy. 

/, 436. *with the intercst of my death.' Thls 
rcndcring of a diíTicult passage scema on the 
whule the best. 

/. 462. ' Rolitary owl,' the bírd of ill-omcn. 
C')mpare JEn. xii. 802; Ov. Met. x. 452. 
l'iiny describes the owl as the most ill-omcncd 
of ali birds, the monster of the night, a bird of 
f.meral import, whose crv is a groaii. 

/. 469. ' Pentheus.' The reference is to the 
BíX,.th(P nf Kuripides, one of lhe most beautlful 
of Greck plays. 

/. 471. 'ürcstes.* The reference is to ^- 
srhyiuíi and KuripideR, and tu Kuuius aud l'a- 
cuvius, the Rumau puets. 

/. 473. * furies sít in lhe threshold,* ready to 
attack ürestcs, when he left his asyium in the 
temple of AiKjllo. According to Servius this is 
taken from the tragedy oi Facuvius. 

l. 484. *The Hesperides,* daughters of the 
evening or west, who dwclt either beyond lhe 
occan, or in an island in the ocean, or at thc foot 
of niount Atlas. 

/. 486. ' sleepy poppy.' The epithet, like 
that of * dcwy' tu * lioncy,' must be looked uj»' -n 
as mcrely ornamental. It is introduced awk- 
wardly here. 

/. 493. ' unwillingly I arm myself with magic 
arts.' Servius says the Komans always con- 
demned magic. 

/. 512. 'Avernus,' the lake near Cumae, sup- 
poscd to be an entrance to the internai regions. 
The present apfKiarance of tlie lake is very dif- 
ferent from what the poet intiniales liere and 
describes /-En. vi. 237. 

/. 516. * love-charm,* called Hlppomanes, 
Ceor. III. 282. 

/. 542. * race of Laomedon.' Comp. rEn. 
ni. 248, and Geor. i. 502. 

/. 578. * propitious stars ;'for the weather was 
supposed to depend upon thcm. Comp. /En. 
xii. 451- 

/. 587. *Icvcl sails,' spread to catch the 
breeze fully, as the ships were sailing exactly 
wiih the wind. 

/. 602. * a feast at his father's table.' A 
repetition of the Thycstean banquet. 

/. 625, ' some avenger.' Hannibal, the great- 
est enemy of Rome, who devastat»:d Ilaly for 
fifteen years. The vague language of pruphecy 
is inteniionally used. 

/. 660. 'Thusthus it is my joy,* that is, 'I 
am content to dle, lhou;jh unavcngcd,' which 
from the Roman point of view was a great in- 
dignity. 

/. 662. *the omens of my death.' This also 
isspoken after the manner uf the Romans, who 
took the omens when going on a journey. 

/. 67a. ' Carthage or ancpeiii Tyre.' The 
simile is made more striking by the fact that 
botli tliese cities werc stornied by thcir eneniies. 

/. 697. * the yellow lock.' Ileync ihinks that 
as lhe victim was consecrated to the god by tf e 
hairs being plucked from the brow, and cast inio 
the fire, so when this lock was cut DÍdo was 
consecrated to tlie Stygíanpoweis. 

BOOK V. 

/. 34. *your brother Eryx.* Eryx, the le- 
gendary fuunder of the town £ryx, was the soa 
of Venus. 

/. 47. ' The seer.* This is the explanation 
given of the word ' divinc' by Servius. 

/. 64. 'ninth morn.' For the Romans mourn- 
cd for their parcnts for nine days. 

/. 84. 'a serpcnt.' Serpcnts were regarded 
by the Etruscans as cmblcms of life, immor- 
tality, national unity. 

L Qí. 'Genius.' This belief was taken from 
lhe i-^trurians. 'Attendant spirit.' Serpents 
were believcd to waít as mínisters on particular 
gods. 
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/. 171. * safe waters,' because the rock was past. 
/.  181.    *laughed.*    Hcre and below at lines 

272» 358 we have tlie only instances of laughter 
iii the ^A'«í,'íí/, a pocm which is not relieved by 
humour. 

l. 193. 'Malea.' The south-eastcrn point of 
Laconia, now called St Ângelo. 

/. 241. *fathcr Portnnus/ the god of har- 
bonrs, and so, according to Servius, able to help 
Cloanthus at the end of the course. The god 
was connected with Janus. The word ís fornied 
like the word Vertumnus. The Greeks called 
hiin PaliEinon. Another name was Melicertes, 
sou of Ino. 

L 311. 'Amazonian/ *Thracian.' See note 
ECI\í:. I. 54. 

/. 370. ' Paris, who, according to Hyginus, 
a writer of fables, c.xccllcd in games. 

/, 373, *of líehrycia.' The Bebyrlces (Eriges 
or Phryges) belonged to the Thraciaiis, and 
once occupied a great part of Ásia Miiior. 

/. 448. ' Erynianthus.' A inountain ín the 
N.W. of Arcadia, famous in legends for the 
Erymanthian hoar. 

/. 496. ' Pandanis.' The story is told in the 
fourth liook of the lUad. 

l. 523. ' A mighty presage.' The passage is 
obscure, probably on ^urpose. Some explain it 
of the ships of the Irojans set on fire by the 
Trojan matrons; some see a reference to the 
first Punic war; but it probably refers to the 
belief that the soul of JuHus Cansar passed to 
heaven in the form of a coniet. So in the llght 
of the aurora borealís it was thought tliat the 
blood of Thomas liccket went up to heaven, 
Siietonius, a lover of prodígies, says that a hairy 
coniet appeared at the games celebrated by 
Augustus in honour of his so-called father Ju- 
lius Caesar. 

L 534.    'special,'not obtained by lot. 
/. 568. 'Attiaii housc' Snetonius says the 

mother of Augustus belonged to this house. 
/. 598. *Prisci, Latini/i.e. the united natlon 

of Prisci and Latini. 
/. 602. ' the game is called Troy.' It is men- 

tioned by Suetonlus in the Life o/julius Ca-sur 
thiis: ' A double troop, composed of elder and 
yonnger boys, perfornied the game of Troy.' 

/. 704. 'Tritonian Pallas.' She was so called 
either from a river and lake in África or líccotia, 
or froin an old Greek word meaning 'head/ as 
she sprang from the head of Jove, or from a word 
meaning 'panic,* or from the 'three' clianges 
of the moon, at which she was worshipped. 

/. 744. 'Lar of Pcrgamiis,' i. e. the Penates 
of Troy. The religious rites in the Aineid are 
]^oman throughout. 

/. 750. 'new town.* Acesta, called also K- 
gcsta or Segesta, to the east of Eryx. The people 
of this town induced the Athenians to under- 
take thcir fatal expedition to Sicily. It was 
afterwards taken by Agíthocles. 

/. 768.    * deity,' its püwer. 
/. 809.^ 'éticas met.' The meeting is de- 

scribed in It. xx. 318, and in it /Kneas makes 
but a soiTy figure, as indced he does throughout 
tlie Iliad. 

l. 849. ' Snch a monster.' A tranquil sea, 
whjse promises and signs can be little uusted. 

/. 864. *the clifTs of the Sirens.' Three 
islands now called ' Galli,* near Capreíc, off the 
l>roniontory of Surrentum. Homer describes how 
the Sirens charmed mariners by their song. The 
name is thought to be derivcd from a Phoenician 
word, for 'shir* or *shnr* means song in the 
Hcbrew tongue, as it does also in Sanscrit. 

nOOK  VI, 
^- I- ^ *gives his fleet the reíns/ í. e.   'apreads 

ali sail.*    Comp, xil. 499; Georg. ll. 364. 
/. 2. ^ KubcKan shores.' Cuma; was colonised, 

from Chalcis in Kuboca. As the colony was 
founded long after the time of TEneas, this is 
one of the niany anachronisms of Virgil. 

/. 9. 'highApoUo.' The epithet is explaíned 
as referring to the majesty of the God, to the 
height of his statue, and to the posliion of his 
temple on a hill. The latter idea seems to be 
here the niost prominent. 

/.  10.    ' Sibyl.'    See Ecl. iv. 4 note. 
/. 14.    'therealm of Minos,' Crete; whence 

Dxdalus was banished by Minos, on account of 
the lielp he gave to Theseus. 

/. 16. ' to the cold North;' i. e. ' towards the 
North.' In the Lat. * Arctos,* the constellations 
of the Bears. The expression is poetically ex- 
aggerated, for the ílight from Crete to Ciun^e. 

/. 20. *Androgeos.' The son of Minos, kíUed 
at Athens by /Egeus. 

/. 21.    ' people of Cecrops;' the Athenians. 
l. 34.    'theywould have gone on ;' ' perlege- 

rent.    The iniperf.   is rhetorically used for the 
pluperf. 

l. 36. 'Deiphobe.' The Sibyl. Glaucuswasa 
prophetíc god of the sea, Glaucus means sea- 
green. 

/. 39. 'ewes duly chosen,* *bidentes;' Ht. 
'with two teeth.* When a sheep is in its second 
year, only two of the permanent teeth being 
developed, it appears at íirst sight to have only 
two teeth. Gellius says that the word is de- 
rived from annus, like bíennis. 

/. 53. *awe-struck mansion.' Because pos- 
sessed by the inrtuence of the god. Gossrau 
thiiiks the reference is to the din of the opening 
doors; so that this would be an instance of the 
figure prolepsis. 

l. 57. *shaft and hand of Paris.* See //. 
XXII. 359. 

/. 60. *Massylian tribes.' See iv. 483 note. 
/. 71. 'a.solemn sanctuary.* Alludiug to the 

religious preservation at Kome of the Sibylline 
books, the remains of which Augustus dopostted 
under the statue of Apollo on the Palatíne. 

/. 75. 'Commitnot thy responses to leaves.' 
See III. 444. 

/. 89. ' a second Achilles.* Turnus, the son 
of tliü nymph Venilia. 

/. 96. * in the path your fortune,'ítc. Gossrau 
and üthers would read ' quam,' instead of ' qua;' 
*more boldly than your fortune{i.e. yourmeans) 
allow;' a reading which seems less in the style 
of Virgil. ' Quam,* however, may also be trans- 
lated 'as far as.' 

/. 98.  'a Grecian city.' Pallanteum, viii, 131. 
/.   118.    ' Hecate."   'J-he title  of Diana, aã a 

Püwer in the lower world. 

19—2 
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/. 131. ' the tract that lies betweeii," í. e. be- 
tween thís place and the entrance to Hades. 

/. 139, 'the Jimo of helL' Proserpinc. So 
Zeuç Xôóctoç, * Júpiter below the earth/ was a 
titie of Pluto. 

/, i5g. 'paceson.* * Vestigiafigit* It seems 
clear froni the context that this is the meaning of 
the phrase, thoiigh some crítics explain it as 
= 'stays his stcps. 

/. 164. 'Misenus, son of v^Eolus.' jTlolus is 
probably not here the god of the winds, but the 
Trojan chicf whose death is dcscribcd in á^n. 
xn. 542. 

/. \-]\, 'Triton in jealousy.' An instance of 
lhe effects of the deadly envv felt by the Gods 
against men whose exccllence ín anythiní; ri- 
valled their own. Compare the storics of Mar- 
syas, Thamyris, Arachne, Niobe, &c. 

/. 188. 'For the prophetess,'&c. i.e. As the 
disaster she forctüld proved true, so may the 
g'jod fortune also. 

/. 194. 'I beseech.' See viir. 78 note. So 
in /. 196. 

/. 211. *the clinçing bough.* Comp. T46. 
Scrvius reconciles the two passages, by saying 
that the cagerne:;s of /Eneas is so great, that no 
dci^rec of readíness can satisfy him. 

l. 213. 'vinthankfiil,' wliich could show no 
gratitude for ali their sorrow and care. 

/. 216—231. A fuU description of a Roman 
funeral. 

/. 231. 'farevvell words.* Varloiis words are 
given as the * fareweü word'^,' as ' ilícet,' 'vale, 
*ave,' 'salve.'    Comp. /Ün. Xi. 97. 

/. 242. 'Avcrnus, i.e. 'without bírds.* See 
note, /-Kn. iv. 512. 

/. 250. 'moiher of the Furies and hcr síster,' 
i.e. Night, and Karth. 

/. 253. ' whule carcases/ for holocausts were 
sacrificcd to the powers of hell. 

/, 283. ' common rumour says/ or we may 
ta!íe the Latin'vulgo,'as Servius does for 'cvery- 
wherc'on the Icaves. Comp. 'vulgo'as found 
Ci-org-. I, 476: Geor^. lll. 363: j-En. lil. 643. 

/. 289. 'phantom with triple body.' Geryon. 
/. 366. *port of VeÜa,' to the south-east of 

l^xstum. a colony of the PhocEcans, cclebraied 
fur tíie Eleatic philnsophy. 

/. 381. 'name of P.diiuiriis,' a promontory on 
the coast of Lucania, now called 'Capo di 
Spartimento.' 

/. 3158. * Amphrysian pricstess.* The priestess 
of Apollo, who fed the fli>cks of Admetus on the 
baiiks üf the Amphrysus in Thessaly. Comp. 
iieor. lít. 2. There was also a tcwn Ãmphrysus 
near Delphi. 

/. 432. *.MÍnos,' the judge ín hell, ís made to 
resenible the Koman pra:tor. 

/. 443. 'a myrtle ^rovc,' becausc the myrtle 
is sacred to Venus. 

/. 470. 'and was no more melted.' Virgil, 
malíiiig the injurcd Dido in her silence rescmble 
the slighted Ajax, forgets nature wheii imitating 
Homer. 

/. 471. *Marpessian crag.' Marpessa was a 
rock in the island of Paros, from which marble 
was taken. 

/. 485. ' Polyphoetc! boly to Ceres;' probably 
the pricst of Geres.    Priests are not warriors in 

Homer, though in Virgil they are; as Ín the case 
of Laocoon, 11. 41. 

/. 492, * as of yore,' &c. The referencc is to the 
i2th and i5th books of the Iliad. 

l. 495.   'Deiphobus.*   He was Hector's favour- 
ite brother.    See //. xxii, 233. 

/. 505.    *Rho:tean coast.'   See iii, 108, note. 
/.   506.    'thrice callcd.'   The  cry   of 'vale,' 

'farewell,' is nieant.    See Homer. Od. ix. 65. 
/. 511. 'the Spartan wotnan,' Helen. The 

account of the conduct of Helen on the night of 
Troy*s fali given here is not consistent with the 
story in ii. ^67, &c. líut literal cxactness is not 
a cliaracteristic of Epic poetry. 

/. 529. *the son of ^íioliis.* Ulysses. Ac- 
cordlng to a post-Homeric story he was the son 
of Sisyphus, who was the son of ^olus. 

^- 537-' 'they would have proloiiged,' 'trahe- 
rcnt.*    See /. ■\^ note. 

/. 542. ' inflict^,' í\:c. The meaning of course 
is, that the road leads the bad to Tartarus, the 
place of their punishment. 

/. 545. *I will fill my place,* &c. 'Explelxi 
niimerum,* lit. *I wiil fill up the number.' Other 
renderings have becn proposed; but there seems 
little doubt thnt tltis is the right one. 

/. 551. * Phlegethon,' lit. *the flamíng ríver.* 
/. 566. ' Creian Rhadamanthus.' He was the 

brother of Mínos king of Crete. 
/. 567. * Scourges guílt, and liears its story.' 

An cxample of the figure üo-Tepoc TrpoVfpoi', (the 
first last). Conington is doubiless right in thinking 
that the phrase is meant to suggest the swift and 
summary nature of the administration of Justice. 

/. 582. 'lhe sons of Aloeus,' Otus and 
Ephlaltcs.    See //. v. 385. 

/. 585. 'Salmoneus.' The story of his im- 
piety is later thau Homer. He is said to have 
been the founder of Elis. 

/. 606. *at their síde reclines;* the Roman 
position at a baníiuet. The Eury is rcprescntcd 
as a terrible partiier at the fcasi. 

/. 613. Mmpious arms.' The epithet is com- 
monly used for civil war.    Comp. Georg. i. 511. 

/. 618. ''J'heseus.' He atlcmpted to carry 
away Proserpine. /. 397. ' Phlegyas,' the father 
of Ixion : he was saíd to have set nre to a templc 
of ApoIIo. 

/. 621. *one soM his country,' &c. Tt does 
not seem necessary to suppose tíiat Virgil means 
to point to any particular persons ; though it has 
been naturally thoughc that such allusion may 
have been intended. 

/. 631. 'the battlements;' thosc of Plutü's 
pal-ace. 

/. 645. *Thracian bard,' Orpheus. He i» 
represcntcd in flowing dress, as a príest and 
mmstrel. 

/. 646. 'theseven scparate notes;* Í.e. those 
produced by the seven strings of the lyre. The 
rendering here given scenis on the whole the 
bcst translation of a dinicult and vaguely ex- 
prcssed line. 

/. 657. 'the joyful Paean;' the festal .song. It 
ís mentioncd in //. i. 473. 

/. G68.    'As he stands above them.'   The pre- 
eminence  of Musaeus as a poet is meant to be 
indicated by his sujwrior heiçht. 

/.  695.    'your sad  phantom/   The   epithet, 
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thouçh out of place when applied to a spirít in 
Elysmm, seems here iised as a ciistomary cha- 
racicristic of the dcad. So Lucretius, 13üok 1., 
speaks of Homer appearing to him in tears. 

/. 713. *SouIs, to whom,' &c. This doctrine 
of the transinigration of soiils, of a purificatory 
penance, &c., is inconsistent with the dcscription 
of Tartarus and Elysium, which is formed on the 
assumplion that the spirits of the dead reniani in 
their previous state, and retain their indíviduality. 
This is one of the many contradictiúns in this 
book. Virgil, with poetical frecdoin, probably 
neglecte^ consistency on purpose, in oídcr to give 
variety to his subject. 

/. 724.   ' First, the sky.' Comp. Georg. iv. 221. 
/. 740. 'gliostiypenance.* InlhcLat. 'Manes,* 

the Gcnii of the dcad. 13y this singular use of 
the word Virgil seenis to mean ' we suíTer afttír 
dcath, and we sufícr in the spirit.' 
    ' after that,' üc.   This and the following 

lines are most confused, and iiideüd inexpHcable, 
íf any aitempt be made to preserve consistency 
in tlie dcscription of the state after death, as 
contained in this book. The idea of a second 
purilication_ in Elysium is especially surprising, 
and at variance wiih the spirit of the previous 
account of tlic abode of the blcssed. See note 
on /. 713. 

/. 758. 'into one race :* i.e. the Trojan hoiise, 
contrasted with tlie Italian race meniioned in the 

■ last line. 
/.76o. 'pointlcss lance.* Thís was the reward 

gíven to a warrior on his first siiccess, and so is 
appropriate to the first-named of the desccndants 
of i-Encas. 

i' 763- *your last child;* 'póstuma.' The 
word is here used in its proper sense, not = 'post- 
hunious,' as it usually does. 

/. 763. ' an Alban name.* Lívy fi. 3) says 
Silvius was lhe surname of ali the kings of the 
Alban line. 

/. 772. 'civic wreath;' the reward for saving 
the life of a citizen in battlc. 

/. 773- * Nonientum." The towns here men- 
lioned are those of the Prisci Latini. Ste v. 
5(y8 note, 

/. 778.    'Assaracus.'   Sec i. 284 note. 
/. 770- *a double crcst;' Comp. 11. 682; viir. 

680. The düuble-crested helmet was distinctivc 
i-f Mars, the father of Romulus. 'Superum,' 
\vhich scldom occurs in the sing., is here by 
some taken as gen. pliir. after pater, so as to 
niake Júpiter llie god rcferred to. 

/. 781. * the aulhor, bcginning from whom.' 
'hujus auspiciis.' 'l"he Roman niagistrates had 
the right to take the auspices, a cereniony aiways 
I>erformed before any important luidertaking. 
So ali acts done by their subordinates were said 
to be done nnder their auspices; i.e. proceeding 
from their aulhority. It seems much better to 
iiitcrpret the word in this general sense, than to 
refcr it, as Conington does, to the legend of the 
augury of the twelve vultures.    Comp. iv. 103. 

^- 784. ' Ijerecynthian mother.' See ix. 82 
note, and Lucretius, 11. 606. 

i- 785. ' with her crown of towers; * the corona 
muralis.    Cybele was the foundress ofcilies. 

^- 788.    ' this clan ;* the gcns Julia. 
/. 792,    *dííiíied, Ca:.sar;' Julius Cxsar.    This 

epithet fdivus) was afierwards regularly applied 
to any deccased emperor. 

/. 794. ' Wherc Saturií once was king.* See 
viir. 319. 'Garamantes,' a people between 
Libya and África, Servius says. Tliey were 
conquered by L. Corn. Balbus, who triumphed 
A.u.c. 735. 

/. 796.    'Atlas.'   Comp. iv. 481. 
/. 800. Mand of ]\Ia;ütis;' tlie 'palus Mícotis* 

is the sea of Azof.    Comp. Georg. 111. 349. 
/. 801. 'not cven Alcides.' Comp. llom. Od. 

í"- 3. 9i   'The roving Hercules.* 
/. 802. *the hiiid wiih feet ofbrass;* the 

Cerynitian stag. According to the usual form of 
the legend, it was to be brought alive to Eurys- 
theus. 

/. 803. 'made Lerna tremble,' alluding tO the 
hydra. 

/. 805. 'peak of Nysa.' Sald to be the moini- 
tani m índia, where liacchus was brought up. 
The connection of líacchus with the Easl is ex- 
plained by the fact that the home of the vine is 
probably in central Asla. 

/. 810. 'tliat bcars the sacred things;* Numa, 
as the founder of the Roman religion. 

/. 811,    'humble Cures.'    See viii. 638 note. 
/. 824. *the Drusi.' Conington observes that 

the Drusi are introduced as a compliment to 
Livia Drusilla the wife of Aiigustus. 

/. 825. ' bringing back lhe standards.* Those 
captured by the Gauls at the battle of Allia. 

/. 826.    *They again.'   C?esar and Pompey. 
/. 830. 'the father-in-law,' &c. Pompey mar- 

ried Julia, Cassar's daughter. Ca'sar's march 
south after his GaUic campaigns is here alludcd 
to. 

/. 830. 'The citadel of Monoecus.* Referring 
probably to a temple on the hill at this place, 
which is now called Mônaco. 

/. 834. ' who trace your descent from the 
sky;' Cffisar, as being descended from Júpiter, 
the grcat-grandfather of .íEneas. 

/. 837. 'Yondcr hero.* L. Mummius, the 
taker of Corinth, whose surname was Achaicus. 

/. 838. ' that other;' prob. L. iEmllus Paullus, 
the conqucror of Macedon, who was, .says Pro- 
pertíus (5. IT, 39) descended from Achilles. If 
this be so, Virgil must be understood to speak 
vaguely, as Paullus did not dcstroy Argos and 
Mycense. 

/. 840. 'pollution of ]MÍnerva's shrine;' see 
I. 41 note. 

l. 841. 'Cato;* the censor. *Cossus,*C. Corn. 
Cossus, the second winner of the ' spolia opima/ 
Comp. 859. 

/. 843. 'line of Gracchus.' Conington thinks 
that not only the brolhers Tibcrius and Caiusare 
nieanl, but aiso their ancestor, who disiinguishcd 
hlmself in the Spanish wars. The praise of lhe 
Gracchi is certainly rather curious, like that of 
Cato of Utica, viii. 670. 

/. 844. 'the Scipios,* the elder and youngei 
Africanus. 

/. 846. ' that greatest one.' Q. Fab. Maximus, 
the dictator in the second Punic war. The next 
line is taken from Ennius. 

/. 849. 'express from marble,* 'ducent de 
mármore.' 'ducere,'as Conington says, isproper- 
ly uscd of producing forms by extension, as iu 
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wax, &c.; but is here transferred to marbie, with 
the nútion of the form grüwing ovcr the stone 
undor the scuiptors hand. 

/. 850. * let them pltad causes bettcr.' This 
h.is been qiioted by Míddleton as an intentiunal 
slight 011 Cícero. líut doubtiess it is only a part 
(II lhe general concessiou of ali ornamental arts 
10 Greece. 

/. 852. 'the maintenance of peace,* *pacis 
morem.' The phrase is difílcult to express in 
KiiKÜsh. The French word ' regime'is the exact 
ct|iiivalcnt of ' morem' here. 

/. 857. 'commotions in the land;' 'tumultu.' 
The word is here used in its technical sensc, of 
an outbreak of Italy. 

/. 865. * What majcsty/ 'instar;' a very diffi- 
cnlt word. It may be, as is said, connectcd with 
'st.i '= ' stand,' and so mean Hterally a fiçure or 
attitude ; thus it nilght derive its second meaníng 
'like to,' 'in the form of;' with which we may 
compare the English word 'instead.' 

/. 873. *that famous Plain,* the Campus Mar- 
tius; the adjective beíng supplied from ' Mavorlis' 
íu the previous line, 

/. 875. *his Latin forefathers;* the sentence 
is curiüus; the meanin^j seems to be that the 
forefathers of the young Marcelhis will in the 
lower world walch with anxicty his career on 
earth. 

/. 8Si. • Vou shall be a Marccllus.* The youth 
a!hided to was the son of C. Marcelliis and Üc- 
t ivia the sister of Augustas. He died B.C. 23, 
:. . ■ ! 16. 

/. 8in. * the gatcs of Slcep.' The idea ís takcn 
fium Homer's gates of dreams, Od. xix. 562, &c. 

/. 8<;8. * dÍMiiisses them by the ivnry gate.' 
Virgil no doubt niakes itlneas leave Hades by 
the gatí!» of Sleep, in order to avoid the ne- 
ccssity cf inaking him return by the way lie 
entered: with this we may compare the artífice 
used in the Dk'ina Commedia^ where Danle 
passes through the centre of the earth, and so 
e-^capes from a simikir diíTiculty. líut why 
/Eiieas is dismissed through the ivory gate, no 
satisfactory reason has yet been discovered. 

BOOK vn. 

/. 10.   'land of Circe.' See note, Mn. iir. 386. 
/. II. • daughter of the Sun,'for «.he was sup- 

pnsed to come from Colchis in the Kast, thou;íh 
ís^iebuhr thinks the story indigenous in lhe 
coimtry named after her. 

/. 29. 'grove.' The grove is now gone, for 
the banks at ilie muuth of the Tiber are bare 
and saiidy. 

/. 37. * Eratü,' one of the Muscs. With more 
propriety she, as the Muse of love, would secm 
to be invoked by Apollonius Rhodiiis and OvÍd. 

/. 81. 'The oracle of Faunus.' The Fauni 
(named from fari, to speak) were said to give 
oracles, called the voíces of the Fauni, in the 
wuods, In Saturnian verses. They were the 
aboriginal Latin god-í of the country. As 
* Faunus' from 'fari,' to speak, so 'oraculum* 
from 'os,* a mouth. 

/. 83. 'Albunea,' now 'Solfatara.* Eustace, 
in his Classical Tour, says, ' bitumínous cxhala- 
tions siiU impregnate the air.* 

/. 84. 'mephitia* Mephitis was the godde-;s 
of sulphuric water. De Quincey speaks of' me- 
phitic regions of carbonic acid gas. 

/. 102. 'in sileiit night.' .So Lucretius spenks 
of the still silence being bioken by the noise of 
the fauns who played in the night. 

/. 116. ' quoth Iulus.'_ The propriety of lulus 
being the speaker Í3 evident. The Roman at- 
tached what seems to us a strange importance to 
words spoken at random. 

/. 123. *my father Anchises.* Virgil here 
has forgotten himsclf.    Sce ^Kn. iii. 255. 

/. 141. ' in the cloudless sky.* This was a 
happy omen. 

/. 150. Numicius,* now Rivo de Nemi, flows 
into the sca near Ardea. 

/. 187. 'wand of Quirinus.' The *lituus/ 
which Romuliis (Quirinjis) used in avigury. 

/. 18S. 'short robe,'the'trabca;*'oval shield,* 
the 'ancile.' 

/. 191. *a bird,' the woodpccker, sacred to 
Mars, much rçgarded in augury, brought food 
to the infants, Romulus and Reiiius, when the 
wolf gave them suck. 

/. 203. * not righteous by constraínt of laws.* 
So Ovid says, that in the golden age of Saturn 
there were no punishments, for ali loved faiih 
and right for its own sake.    Comp. Airt. xi. 252. 

/. 206. 'old Aurunci.' According to Niebuhr 
they were akin to the Ausonians. 

/. 208. 'Samothracia,' an isUind In the ^gean 
sca, a religious centre of Pelasgic worship. 

/. 247. 'holy tiara.* The tlara was an eastem 
hat with a high crown, such as the king of Pérsia 
wore, 

/. 254. 'oracle,* literally, *lot.* The Romans 
called by the name Mot' the answcrs of hcavcn 
obtained by oracles, dreams, &c Compare 
'sortes Virgiliana:,' Introd. p, 4. 

/.27o. 'son-in-law,' lit. ' sons-in-Iaw.* The 
plural is used to express general ideas, dignity, 
obsciirity. This is cominoner in Greek than in 
Latin. 

/. 305. * Lapitha;,* a wild people of Thessaly 
in the heroic age who conquered the Centaurs. 

/. 306, ' Diana.* She was enraged with Caly- 
don because CEneus neglected her in his sacri- 
fices, as for the same reason Mars was with the 
Lapithae. 

/. 320.    'Cisscus* d.iughter,' Hecuba. 
/. 341. * Gorgonian poison.' The head of 

Medusa, one of lhe Gorgons, had poisonous ser- 
pents instead of locks. 

/. 372. 'Inachus and Acrisius.* Old kings of 
Argos.    The poets confuse Argos and Mycenx. 

/. 378. This homely simile is found also in 
Tibullus, Compare the Homeric simile of the 
caldron in 1. 462, of the poor matron, viir. 408, 
and of the swallow, xii. 473. In Georg. iv. 170 
we have a simile of exactly opposite character. 

/. 389.    'Evoè.'   The líacchanahan cry. 
/. ^90. .'thyrsus.* A mystic wand wreathed 

with ivy and vine leaves, the emblem of Baccha- 
nalúan excitement. 

/. 410. ' Danae,* daughter of Acrisius, king 
of Argos. 

/. 411. *Ardea.' Ancient capital of the Rutull, 
taken by lhe Romans, n.C. 442, from which time 
it declined.    Hcrc was a famous temple of Juno. 
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* thick steam.* The Latin has 'ater/ 

She is so calliW 

L 466. 
'black.* 

^- 479-   'goddess of Cocytus. 
from lhe rucfiil slrt.'am of hcll. 

/. 516. ' lake of Trivia,' lake of Aricia, ' Lago 
(li Nciiii,' wlicre was a grovc and teiuplcof Diana 
(Trivia). 

/- 517. *Nar,' * Nera,* tributary of Tíber. 
'mcre VeHnus/ drahicd by Al* Curius Dciitatus 
to the descciit, whcic is thc waterfall, called tlie 
'falis of Temi.* 

/. 565. 'valley of Amsanctiis.* Hcre was a 
lake m the Apennincs to tiic east of Dencvcntiiin, 
iiovv 'Lago d'Arsaiiti,' cr 'ileüti,' from which 
arose nicphitic vapours. 

/. 581. 'in dances.* The word 'thlasiis,*a 
Greek word, is used of dances in honour of thc 
gods. 

/. 6c5. * Hyrcanians,' a tribe on the S.E. of 
the Caspian sea. Tlie rcference is to the sup- 
posed victories of Augusius in the east. 

/. 612. 'Sabine fashion.* Servius says, 'the 
toga «"as so worn as at once to go round lhe 
waist, and to cover the head.* This may be secn 
011 old coins. üabii is saíd to havc beeu a colony 
of Alba Longa. 

/. 622. * portais of War.' Arcade of Janus: 
lhe expression is taken from that of old Ennius, 
adinired by Horace, Sat. L iv. 61. 

/. 652. 'AgyUa's town,* that is, Cocre, now 
Ccrvetri, one of the 12 Ktrnscan cities; tlie Ro- 
nians gave this town the franchíse withuut the 
right of voting: inany Etruscan remains have 
been füund ncar it. 

/. 662. ' hero of Tiryns.* Hercules of Tiryns, 
a town near Argos. 

/. 652. ' (íeryon,* the three-headed monster 
of Gadcs in Spam. 

/. 670. ' Tibur,* now Tivoli, was full of villas 
of the rich Romans. 

/. 675. 'Ümole* and 'Othrys,* mountains of 
Thessaly, 

/. 678, *Pra:neste's town.* Prreneste, now 
Patestrina, a town on a hill 20 miles S.E. of 
Konie, fanious for an oracle, called ' Sortes IVa;- 
nestinEc,' connected with thc goddess Fortune. 

/ 683. ' Anio,* now Tevcrune, joins the river 
three miles above Ronie. 

/. 696. ' hcights of Soracte.' líill secn from 
Romc, now S. Ürcste. 

/. 705. *house of the Claudü.* The famous 
'gcns Claudia,' of Sablne origin, who are said to 
have come to Rome five years aftcr the expulsion 
of the kings. 

/. 710. ' Prisci Quirites,' i. e. Prisci and Qi:i- 
rites (spearmen); tliey indícate the Sabinc part 
of the Roman people. 

/. 717. *stream of «nlucky name,* because at 
Allia, now Rio dí Messo, the Romans, D.C. 390, 
were defcalcd by the Gauls. 

/. 729. * Volturnus:* Volturno, chief river of 
Canipania. 

/. 730. ' Osci,* also called Opíci, the old inha- 
bitants of the whoíe .south of Italy. Tlie Oscan 
langiiage was the language of Campania: dramas 
written in it were inteiligible to thc Romans. 

^* 735- ' Capre3= of the Tcleboans,' now Capri, 
rocky island to the south of the bay of Naples, 
where Tiberius passed tlie later years of iús life. 

/. 747. ' /'Equicoli,' or iEquí, a hardy race on 
the banks of lhe Anio. 

/. 750. ' Marruvian race,* the Marsi, the most 
warlikc people of lialy, so called here from Mar- 
ruvium, now S. licnedctti. 

l. 759. ' Eucinus,' Lago di Celano, a large 
lake aiuidst the Apennincs, draincd into the river 
Liris by the cmpcror Claudius. 

l- 775- ' nyniph Egcria.' The Camena 
espouscd to Numa in a visible form, who taught 
the kiiig the Roman cerenionial law, 

/. 776. * Italian woods.* The ascent was called 
'clivus Virbii.' 

/. 777. *Virbius,' i.c. a nian who had two 
lives. 

^- 77^- 'Jove of Anxur,* a town, afterwards 
called Perracina, on white hills, a Volscían town 
wilh a teinplc of Júpiter. 

/. 800. ' Feronia,' the good goddess, who de- 
lightcd in the enfranchisenient of slaves. 

/. 802. 'Ufens' flows through the Pomptine 
marshes. 

/. 803, *Volsci.* A people of the Latins, a 
brandi of the so-called Pclasgían race. Priver- 
num, Aquinum, Arpinum, were aniong thcir 
lowns. Thus Juvenal, Marius, Ciccro, Lclonged 
to this race. 

liOOK VIIL 

I. 9. *Diomede*s mighty city.* Argyripa, or 
Arpi,    See xi. 246 note. 

/. 31. ' in bis own shape,* * ipse ;* i. e. with 
the usual attributes of a river-god, mentioned in 
the foUowing lines. 

/. 47. *ou that spot,* *ex quo.* 'Loco' is 
understood from lhe previous linc. The Delphin 
editor supplies 'pra;sagÍo;* 'in fulfilmentof which 
prcsagc* 

/. 51. *its descent from Pallas.* Pallas wa<; 
said to be the son of Lycaon, and a progcnitor of 
lhe Arcadians. 

/. 65. 'niy mighty home.' The abode of a 
rivcr-god is more commonly placed at the source 
of thc stream. Thc cilies referrcd to are those 
of Elruria. The line is also rendered, * Here 
will spring up niy mighty home (Rome), the 
capital of towering cities.' Thc prescnt lense in 
tliis case is used in iis inceptive sense for the 
future. This latter translation seems open to the 
objection of being somcwhat farfetched. 

/. 71. 'from whom thc rivcrs take ihcir birth.* 
Because thc nymphs wcrc the mistrcsses of the 
springs from which the rivers flowed. 

/. 77. 'horncd river.' Sce Gcorg. iv. 371 
noie. 

/. 78. ' Be with me, I beseech thee.* 'Adsis 
O!* Whcn the interjection *()' foliows a verb, 
as in this case, it has in Vírgil the force of an 
entreaty. Conip. /. 122. So too sometimeS in 
olhcr cases.    /. 579. ^"d v. 195. 

l. 90. * amid cheerful murmur,* * rumore se- 
cundo.' Comp. X. 266; in which place the ex- 
pression certainly refers to thc sound of thc voíce. 
lUit here the context rather favours Gossraii's 
explanation, 'amid the cheerful splash of the 
easy oars.' 

/. 103. 'Amphitryon's descendant.' Ajjiphi- 
tryon was the repute,d father of Hercules. 
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/. 105. 'poor senate.* Virgil adopts, as usual, 
the Roínan way of speaking. 

t. 114. *üf what nation,' &c. 'Qui Rcnus?* 
— ' Who are ye as to birth?* * Unde domo?'= 
' Kruin wheiice from home' (come ye?}. 

/. 141. ' is the falher of Maia.' * (jenerat/ Ht. 
*begets.* The present is often used in poctry 
iiisicad of the past, when eilher the subject (as 
liere) or the object of the verb is conicmplaled 
as still existing. Comp. iv. aaS, 'vindicat,' and 
IX. 266, 'cratera quem dat DÍdo'='a goblet 
which is the gift that Dido gave.* 

/. 144. 'sent no envoys.* It seems better here 
to understand 'misi,' or sume cqiiivalent word, 
than to siippiy the preposition 'per.' 

/. 149. * lords of the sea,' &c. The upprr 
sca is the Adriatic; the lower, the Tyrrhcniaii. 

/. 15B. 'ou hií voyage to Salamis, went on,' 
Ac. Arcadia wtnild be beyond Salamis, as Priam 
carne from the east. The language is poetically 
vague. For this force of * protinus' comp. 
IX. 337- 

/. 159. 'cold confines.* Alludíng to the moun- 
tainous character of Arcadia. 

/. 183, *whole length of a chine,* 'perpetuí.* 
The word is a translation of Homcr's SITJCíKíJç. 
II. \\\. 321.    Comp. /lin. VII. 176. 

/. 194. ' Cacus.' The story of Cacus is also told 
by Livy, Bk. i., Ovid, Fast. I., and Propertius, 
V. 9, rhe name is perhaps the saine word as 
the Greek ícaiíóç, ' bad.' 

/. 236. ' river on lhe left.* Ruaeus thinks that 
as the Tiber is west of the Aventine hill, Virgil 
uses 'left*='west,' and 'ríght' ='east.* Per- 
haps the words are used arbiirarlly, the intention 
òeuig only to make it clear that Hercules pushed 
against the side of the rock furthcst from the 
river. 

/. 245. *aUo,* 'supjcr.* Pcrhafw the word 
sliould here be rendered 'from above.* 

/. 268. 'posterity,' 'minores.' As Evander 
had himseli seen Hercules, the use of ' mi- 
nores' here has bcen, rathcr hypcrcriiically, ob- 
jeoted to. 

/. 269, 70. * Potitius.. Pinarian.' Various 
stories are totd by Servius and Festus of these 
two famiües, the legendary founders of the wor- 
bhip of Hercules at Kome. 

/. 271. 'greatest.' The * ara máxima,* the 
Roman títle of the altar. It was in the fórum 
boa ri um. 

/. 276. *of double shadr.* The alUision seems 
to l>e to the darker and lighter shades of grcen 
nu the upper and under sides of the leaf of the 
white poplar; not to the two varieties of the trec. 

/. 285. 'Salii.' The dancing priests. Macro- 
bius says, therc wcre Salií of Hercules as well as 
of Mars; and Varro says, that Hercules and 
Mars were often identified. 

/. 294.    *Hylxus.*   Comp. Gforg. n. 458. 
     'monstersof Cretc.*  The lion and the 

fiery buli. 
/. 298. *Typhccu5,* The gíant son of Terra, 

struck down to Tartarus by Júpiter, 
/. 300.    ' snake of Lema.     The hydra. 
/. 323. *lain concealed,' 'latuisset.' This 

derivation is of course wlioUy fanciful. 
•■ 336. * Carmentis.' Comp. Ovid, Fast. I. 467. 
/. 343.    'made a refuge ancw,' 'retulit.'    For 

it was a sanctuary (lucus) already. Servius tliinks 
that 'retulit* means 'made it acopyof the refuge 
(asylumj at Athens.* 
/ 343. * Lupercal.* The temple of Lupcrcus, 

the god of fertility. 
l. 344. *ArcadÍan/ * Parrhasio.' Parrhasia 

was a city of Arcadia. 
     'Lyca:an.'   LycEcus was a mountain 

in Arc.idia, the haunt of Pan. Virgil implies 
that Lupercal is derived from lúpus, and Lycoius 
from AuKOç, words which signify a wolf in Lat, 
and Gr. respectively. 

/. 345. ' Argiletum.* According to Virgil de- 
rived from Argus, and leium = deaih. The true 
der. is the saiiie as that of the Gr. Argos, mean- 
ing a clayey soil. 

/. 346. 'attests the spot.* Perhaps, ' takes 
the placc to wiiness to his ínnocence of the mur- 
der of Argus.* 

^- 354- 'íegis.* The der. !s much dísputed: 
some connecting the word with olf, a goat, and 
so meaniiig literally the goat-skin liníng of the 
shield; and others wiih atíro-ta), to flash. Not- 
wiihstanding Güssrau's objections, there can be 
little doubt that the word means a shield. The 
idea in 'concuteret' is perhaps that of clashing 
the spear against the shield.    Comp. /. 3, 

/. 362. ' the Ronian Fórum/ at the foot of lhe 
Palatine hill. 
     'the sumptuous Carinx;' wherc were 

the mansions of Pompey, Antony, and other 
wealthy Romans. 

^- 365. 'to deserve divlnity,* as Hercules did; 
in the Lat. 'deo;' the concrete for the abstract. 
The passage is otherwise rendered 'to be likc a 
god ;' i. e. in the contcmpt of riche». 

/. 379. *Priam's sons.' Alluding to Paris. 
The plur. is used for the sing. in this vague 
sense, when the subject is not iniended to be too 
particularly brought to notice.    Comp. vii. 98. 

/. 383. 'daughter of Nereus;' Tnetis, refer- 
ring 10 the arms of Achllles. ' bride of Tiiho- 
nus;' Aurora, referring to the arms of Memnon. 

/. 402. 'electrum.' A míxtnre of gold and 
silver, so called from its likcness in colour to 
amber.    Georg. m. 502. 

/. 403. ' blasts—* An example of the figure 
aposciopesis. Here 'tuum«:st, or some similar 
form, must be supplicd. 

/. 407. 'slumber had banished sleep.* Vírgíl 
uses this paradoxícal form as a pociical variety of 
saying that waking naiurally follows sleep. 

/. 409. * earnings of her craft,' 'Minerva.* 
Minerva was the especial patron of spinning, as 
she was generally of art and invcntion. 

/. 416. ' An island.' It was also called by the 
Gr. name of Hiera (sacred). It lies ofT the norih 
coasi of Sicily. 

/. 432. ' bars of Chalybian iron.* The Chaly- 
bcs were a people of Pontus.    Georg. i. 58. 

/. 425. 'lírontes,' 'he of the ihunder.' 'Sie- 
ropcs,' 'heof the lightuing.' * Pyracmon,* *he 
of the burninç forge.' 

/. 429.     'shafts of writhen raln ;' í. c. hail. 
/. 458.     * bandage of the fuot.' tlie sandal. 
/, 459. 'Arcadian sword.' In the Lat. Tegeaian, 

from Tegca, a town of Arcadia. 
/. 473. 'Tuscan stream/ tlic Tiber. Comp. 

Geors- i. 499- 
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/. 478. 'lies the site;* 'incolitur.' A transia- ' 
tion of the Homcric KaicToíei.    Comp. ni. 15. 

/. 47g. 'a Lyjiaii racc' Tlie Etruscans were 
said to have migrated to Italy froin Lydia, or 
Maíonia.    See /. 499. 

/. 522. * would have pondered;' *putabant,' 
for ' putavisscnt.' This idioin ariscs out of the 
ínccpiivc force of the iinpcrfect. * They were 011 
tlie poiiit of pomieriiig, and would liavc,' &c. 
Comp. VI. 358, 'tcnebain.* ' I was just jjrasping, 
and should have graspcd,' &c. 

/. 528. ' arms they behold.* Comp. Georg. 
!• 474. 

/. 544.    *cwes duly clioBen.*    See vr. 39, note. 
/. 556. * closer to tne períl.' Gossrau makes 

'periculo' the abi. 'Fear is more urgent throiigh 
the inimincnce of the perií.* This, however, 
sccnis not so poctical as the fonner rendering, 
and icss suited to the context. 

/. 562. ' burnt whole hcaps of conquered 
shields.'   A Roman custom. 

/. 564.    ' Feronia.'   A nymph of Campania. 
/. 589. *The morning-star, that Vcnus loves ;* 

i. e. the planet Venus, when it appears as a 
morning-star. 

/. 596. 'with fourfold trampling,' ítc. A well- 
known example of a line in whicli the sound of 
the words is an echo to the sense. Comp. 
XI. 875. 

/. 600. * Pelasgi. Servíus s.nys, that by I'e- 
Kxsgi Virgil means the Etruscaiis. It is clear, 
however, that this is not so; the Pelasgi are eiitier 
identificd with tlie aborigines, or else are sup- 
pused to have occupied the country with them. 

/. 63Ó. * the great games of the circus.' The 
Consualia.    See Livy, i. 9. 

l. 638. * austere Cures.* The Sabines. See 
VII. 710 note. The simple and strict life of the 
old Sablncs is a commoiiplace iu Lalin poetry, 
Comp. Georg. 11. 167, ALn. VI. 812, Horace, OU. 
III. 6, 37. 

/. 642. 'Metius.' The Alban dictator, who 
dcserted the Roínans in battle.    See I.ivy, i. 27. 

/. 643. 'would that you abode;' *nianeres,' 
The imperfect is vivid, as if the narrator were 
himself a prcseut spectator of the deed of 
treachery. 

/. 651.    *Cla;lia.*    See Livy, ir. 13. 
/. 654. 'thaich of Koinuhis.' The reputed 

house of Romulus at Rome was preserved to a 
Iate period, the thatch of the roof oeing renewed 
from time to time, 

/. 662. ' their long shields,' The Gallic shields 
were longer and narrower than the Roman. 

/. 664. ' crests bound with wooL* Alhiding to 
the Klamens. a word which is a contraction of 
I-iiamen.    (filum, a ihread.) 

/. 664. 'targets dropt from heaven.* The an- 
cilia.    See Ovid, Fasti, iii. 259. 

/. 665. ' holy mairons.* This prlvilege of the 
Roman matrons is described by Livy, v. 25.^ 

/. 668. ' Catiline.* Cícero is never mentioned 
by Virgil or Horace. The fact that Augustus 
had consentcd to his death, lo pleasc Antony, 
would no doubt liave made any allusion to him 
disiasteful to the cmperor. 

/. 670. 'Cato.* Though Cato was the enemy 
of Juíius Cxsar, he is praised bolh by Virgil and 
Horace, Od.  I.  12, 35.    Kvcn at  this time his 

name seems to liave been quuted as iliu ideal 
Roman citizen, 

/. 679.    ' great god^.'   See iii. 12 note. 
/. 680.    * a düuble flame.'    Comp. ii. 682. 
/. 681. 'his father's star.* A new star was 

said to have appeared in the norlh after the d'-*aih 
of Juliiis Caesar. Augustus was his nephew, and 
adopted son, 

/. 684. * the naval crown.* The * corona clás- 
sica.' It is said that no citizen had received this 
honour bcfore Agrippa, who took ít in the war 
against Sexius Pompeius. 

/. 685. 'Antonius victorious.' His victoríes 
ovcr the Parthians, here alluded to, were not, 
however, very brilliant. 

/. 688. * líactrians/ the people of the country 
now called líalkh, a province of liokhara. 
    ' Egyptian wife,' Cicopatra.   To marry 

a foreigner was considered disgracefui for a 
Roman. 

/. 697. * the two snakes.* The asps, by which 
she is said to have caused her death. 

/. 698. * barking Anubis.* He was represented 
with a dog's hcad. 

/. 710. 'western wind,* ' lapyx.' lapygía was 
a name for Apidia. The word means the wind 
that blows from Apulia eastward. 

/. 716. ' three hundred.' A definite number 
for an indefmite.    Comp. Gcorg. i. 15. 

/. 724. ' Mulciber' (Vulcan), The word is said 
to be derived from 'mulceo;' so lit. = ' the tem- 
pere r.' 

/. 724. 'unglrt Africans.* Referring to the 
loose dress of eastern and southern nations. 
Gossrau translates 'stripped of arms;' an uncom- 
mon meaning, and one not suited to the context, 
where the epithets given are characteristic of 
each nation. 

/. 727. ' Morini.* A people on the Gallic coast 
of the English cliannel. 
     ' Rhine of double horn.'   Gossrau says 

the reference is to the two mouths the river then 
had; the Rhine proper and the Waal. liut see 
Georg. IV. 371 note. 

/. 728. 'Cabae.' A tribe on the shore of the 
Caspian. 
 *Araxes.* A river of Armênia. Ser- 

víus says it was bridged by Augustus. 
/. 731.    *as he lifts.'    See Int. to J-KH. p. 79. 

BOOK IX. 

/. 4. * rilumnus,* the son of Saturn; he was 
the god of bakers, and so named from pilum, a 
pesile. 

/. 5.    'daughterof Thaumas,   Ins. 
/. \x. ' Tuscans,' in Latin *Lydians,' because 

the Etrurians were supposed to come from Lydia. 
/. 82. 'The líerecynthian mother.' Cy- 

bele, called also Rhea, the great mother, the 
Phrygian mother, the mother of Ida, Ops, the 
Earth; or at least these goddesses are scarcelv 
dlstinguished. líerecynthus is a mountain in 
Phrygia. 

l. 84. ' for the lordship of Olympus,' becaiiü*:, 
as the legend says, she saved Jove from his 
father Saturn. 

/, 112. ' Idaean cholr.* A vísíon of the Corv- 
bantes, the príesis of Cybele, in a lumluous cloud. 
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/. 128. * For the Trojans, &c.' ThU speech 
of Turnus, andthat in Aín. xi. 378, are instances 
of rhetüric in poeiry, of which thcre is so much 
in Lucari, and other later Roman poets. 

/.  148.   * Vulcan's arms,' siich as Achilles had. 
/. 218. *wa!ls of Rreat Acestes.' The town 

Acesta where the Trojau matruns retnained. See 
^Kn. V. 750. 

/. 259. * Larof Assaracuí.' Spoken after the 
manner of the Roman religion ; the hoiisehold 
god üf the old king of Troy, and so of the race 
of the spcaker. 

/. 264. * Arisba * ene of the six iEolIan towns 
of the island of Lesbos. 

/. 266. 'the gift of Sidonían Bido.' In the 
original ' whIch Dido gives.' Comp. Aín. iv. 
228, /En. VIU. 141. Tlie present tcnse is herc 
used because, though the act of givíng is past, 
the gift still remains. 

i- 35Õ. 'Ofpunishmentwehave takenenouffh.* 
This is a Roman way of speaking, for the Ro- 
mans were pleased to consider thaltheirenemies 
in war were deserving of punishment. 

/. 387. * As far as the place.' There is 
nnoiher readíng 'as far as the lake,' i.e. lacns 
Albanus, lago de'Albani, a lake which was drain- 
cd by a tunnel cut throiigh the rocks. 

/. 405. * Latona's child;' for the moon and 
Diana are confounded, as often. 

/. 448. *The hoiise of jílneas.* The Jiilían 
faniily, supposed to bc descendcd from lulus, tlie 
son of/Cneas. 

/. 449. ' Father of Rome.* Augustus, who 
had the title of 'father of his country'given him 
by the unanimous vote of the senate. 

/. 473. 'town.' An instance of tho exagge- 
ration of Virgü, for it cau only really mean the 
fortified camp. 

/. ^05. 'shields in Une.* The 'testudo* (tor- 
toÍse)of the Romans. 

/. t;25. ' CaUiopc,'' Bhe of the lovely voícc.' 
The Epic Muse the first of the nine. 

/. 528. 'scrollof war;' biit some think that 
'oras' is the rendering of the Homeric 'bridges/ 
i.e. the passages between two hnes in battie array. 

/. 530. * drawbridges,' which juined the 
tower with the Une of wall. 

/. 582. 'in Spanish dye,' which was of adark 
hue. 

/. 584. 'Symajthus.' A river in the east of 
Picily, now called 'Trachino.' ' His niothcr's 
grove.* Others take it for the grove of Ccrcs, 
often called 'the mother/ as Proserpine is 'the 
maiden.* 

/. 585. 'Palicus/ According to the Icgend 
there were two brothers, who had a tcmple and 
oracle ncar two small sulphureous lakes. 

/. 6i8. 'Dlndymus.' A mountain in Galatia 
tinder which was built the town l'essinus farnous 
for the old iinage of Cybele, which fell from 
hcaven, brought to Rome in the second Punic 
war. 
   'of unequal sound.' Tíie Phr>'gian pipe 

liad two notes, one shrill, the other dcep. 
/. 631. 'on the left,' A good sign; for, the 

Roman angur facing the south, the east, whcnce 
caine good omens, was to his left. 

/. 668, 'seasnn of the showery Kids ' which 
\K\. about the middle of Deccmbcr. 

/. 681. 'Athesis.' NowtheAdige; itfiowsinto 
the gulf of Venice to the north of lhe mouths of 
the Po. 

/. 705. * falaric* A kind of lance with a 
broaa point, said to be so called from an Etruscan 
word 'fala,' which means a tower. Jt was 
sometimes hnrlcd by means of ropes. 

/. 7IO. ' Euboic shore of líaia;.' Called'En- 
boic, because it was ncar Cumie, a colony of 
Calchis in Kuboea. 

/. 715.    ' Prochyta,* now ' Frocida.* 
/. 716. * Inarvmc,' also called Pithacusa or 

^noria, now Ischia. 
/. 806. ' So then the warríor coiild not stand,' 

&c. Ajax in Homer, Coclcs in Knniiis, Tydeus 
in Staiius, the Snldan inTasso, may b,; comparcd 
with Turnus in Virgil. 

BOOK X. 

/. 13. * the barrier of the Alps.' A reference 
to HannibaKs passage ovcr the Alps, D. c. 218, 
probably by the little S. Bernard. 

/. 30. ' the attack of a mortal man ;' of Dio- 
mede, who wounded Venus dcfentling her sou on 
the plains of Troy. 

/. 51. 'Amathuü,* now Limasol, a town in 
Cyprus, where was a teniple of Venus. 

/. 76. 'Venilia.' An Italian goddess ; accord- 
ing to some legends the wife of Janus. Her 
name has been connected with * ventus,' ' the 
wiiid,' for she is also mentioned to be a goddcss 
of the sea. 

/. T28. ' I.yrnessus.* A town in Troas, the 
country of liriseis. 

/. 136. * üricus/"Erico/ A town of Epirus 
on the shore. 

/. 143. ' Pactolus.* The river on which is 
situated the ciiy of Sardis. 

/. 167. 'Cluíium,' now 'Chiiisi,' one of the 
twelve cities of Etruria, the city of Lars Por- 
sena. 

/. 168. 'Cosae/ known now by its Etrurian 
remains. 

/. 172. 'Populonia.' An Etrurian town on 
the coast. 

l. 173, *Ilva,' now ' Elba/ famous among the 
ancients for its iron mines, ali who workcd Íii 
which appear to have bcen called Chalybes. 

/. 179. 'Pisa:.' One of the twelve Etruscan 
cities, now the famous * Pisa,* said to be a colony 
from Pisa on the Alpheus in Elis. 

/. 185. • Ligurians,' a people of unccrtain 
origin, famous for hardihood, industry, cunning; 
to the N.W. of Etruria. Napoleon revjved the 
name by the so-called ' Ligunan republic' 

/. 189. 'Cygnus,'who, inconsolable for Phae- 
thon, is Iransformed into a swan, his sisters ínto 
poplar trecs, which distilled amber. The story 
is beautifully dcscribcd by Ovid, and humor- 
ously laughed at by Lucian. 

/. 201. ' Mantua rich in ancestnrs, &a* 
Niebuhr explains the passage as probably mean- 
ing that Mantua was chief over twelve burghs, 
and that of the three tribes the rullng one con- 
sisted of Tuscans, 

/. 2o6. ' Mincius chilJ of Fienacus.* The 
Minrin. which flmvs fmm ' Lago dl Garda,* was 
the (igure-hcad üf the ship. 
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/. 209.   'Triton.*  The figure-head of the ship. 
/. 231.    ' faithless   Rutiiíian.'     The  Roínans 

wcrc in the habit of regarding theír enennes us 
faithless, even though no treaty bound tliein, 

/. 253. 'towereci cities.' Cybele (tlie earth) 
is said to have founded cities, and had a crown of 
tuwers for her ornament. 

l. 307. * draws back theír feet.' Or it may 
bc rendcred *the rctreatíng wave draws back its 
force.*  Conip. ^En. ix. 12^. 

/. 311. 'ümen of the issiie.* So I.ivy savR 
the success in a skirniísh of a Roman tronp of 
horse gave the omeii of the issue of the sccond 
Tunic war. 

/. 319.    * Herculean arms/ the club. 
/. 321.    'Alcides,'i. e. Hercules. 
^. 345-    * ^^ Cures,'   Known in legends as the 

town whencc caine king Tatius.     Tlie word ís 
cuimectcd with ' Quirites,' ' Qiiiriniis,* * Ciiria.' 

/. 351. 'Isinara,' or ísmaros. A moinitaín 
and a town on it of the Cicones in Thrace. The 
l>oets \iscd the word for Thrace. 

/. 405. * As when wished-fur winds, ícc* That 
is, as fires imite in one great conflagration, Ro tlic 
citiirage of ail his comradcs was kindled by 
l'allas. 

/. 449. ' the noblest spoils.' In the Latin 
' spoliis opimis,' those taken from a general by a 
g':iieral. l'allas was thecaptaín oí the Arcadiaus, 
'liirnus of tlie Rutulians. 

/. 470. ' inany of the sons of the gods,* as 
Achilles, Memnon, Ascalaphus. Sarpcdon, the 
iioble-hearted king of Lycia, was the only son of 
Juve fighting at Troy. 

/. 498. ' band of youths foully murdered.'The 
sons of yiígyptus murdered in their bridal cham- 
bcr by the daughtcrs of Danaus. 

/. 564. * silent Amycla,',' near Terracina, a 
Cdlony of Amyclx in Laconia, callcd 'silent,* 
because it was forbidden in the town to spread 
rcports of the approach of the enemy, and so 
when the enemy really canie the town was 
t;tken. Wheiice the passage in Lucilius, ' 1 
iniist not be silent, by silence Amycla; was lost.* 

/. 565.^ _'^gacon,' pcrhaps tlie ' impctuous 
one.' This, says Homer, was his name among 
iiien, for by gods he was called líriareus, the 
•slrong one.' In Homer he is on the side of 
Jove, in Virgil he fights against Jove. 

/. 618. *'race of heaven,' because Pilumnus 
was desccnded from Saturn, from whom Júpiter 
:uid Junü sprtnig, 

/. 655.    "■ 
Üsinius. 

* king   Osinius,' more  properly  Lar 

'ancient city of his father Daunus.' 

'xmknown to fame.'  An unusual sense 
of lhe Latin word ' ignarus,' but one that seems 

Ardea. 
/. 706. 

snpported by Ov. Met. vil. 404. 
/. 708. *Vesulus,* 'Monte Viso,' in the Cot- 

tian Alps near the source of the river Po. 
/. 709. * Laurentian marsh,* on the shore near 

Laurentum. Horace mentions the Laurentian 
boar. 

/. 719. * Cortona,' * Con'tlii,* in the Latin, for 
the legend made Corythus foundcr of Cortona. 

/. 720. 'a man of Greece.* Virgil probably 
foUows the story, preserved by Uionysius, that 
Cortona was taken by tlie Telasgi, 

l. 763. 'As great as Orion.* Orion a hunter, 
who after death hunted in the lower world, a 
giant of prodigious size. The bright constelU- 
tion was callcd after hini. 

/. 773. ' my true divinity,'for the despiser of 
the godsknewno other god, being self-reliant. 
Yet the same Mezentius loves his son and his 
horse, has íeelings of remorse, meets death con- 
tentedly, and desires to be buried in the same 
grave as his son, 

/. 774. 'pirate iTíneas;' for he wanders from 
placc to place.    Comp. Mn. vil, 362. 

í- 775-.'yoiirself shall be the irophy.' Heyne 
says, whilst oiliers dedicaie trophics to gods 
(MCC ^H. xr. 7), Mezentius vows that bis son 
Lausus shall wear tlie arms, and be liimself a 
Uving trophy. 

/. 818. ' The coat,' the tunlc, the propcr dress 
ofan Ktruscan. 

/. 880, 'no god I hesitate to dcfy,* as one, 
who sure to die, had no hopes or fears from any 
god. 

/. 001. *This was not the condition,' i.e. after 
the (leath of my son, 1 do not deprecaie death. 

BOOK XL 

/. 7. 'a trophy.* The passage gives us a fiiU 
description of an ancient trophy. 

/. 31. 'Arcadian' in Laiin ' Parrhasian ;* for 
Parrliasius was a mountain in the S.W. of Ar- 
ca d ia. 

/. 52. 'no longer in debt,' for Pallas owed the 
gods nothíng, who in spite of so many vows had 
pcrmitted his death. 

/. 83. 'trunks clothed with the arms of the 
enemy ;'thcse the Romans called 'fercula.' The 
arms were taken from those they had shiin in 
battle. 

/. 86. 'sometimes he woimds his breast, &c.' 
The Romans were like Orientais in the strong 
exprcssions of thcir grief. 

/. 105. 'kinsmen,'through the proposed mar- 
riage of .^neas with Lavinia. 

l. iz-2. ' hate and accusation,' or it may mean 
Drances' haired and charges against Turnus.^ 

l. 143. ' torches for the funeral.' The ancient 
Roman funerais were by torchlight,lest the sight 
of them should polhite lhe priests and magis- 
tratcs. This was still observed when the fune- 
rais took place by day. 

/. 181. 'to take my son the news;* for the 
dead could only be told of the events in Ufe by 
those who carne down to the lower world. 

l. 197, 'sacrificed to Death.' It Ís not often 
in Latin that 'Death' is so personified, yet in 
Lucan, vi. 601, we have 'Compel Death herself 
to make known to yoii, which of us she dcmands.' 

/. 239. ' .^tolian city,* because Diomede its 
founder came from i^lolia. 

/. 243. ' Argive camp,' because Diomede was 
connected with Argos as well as j^tolia. 

/. 246. 'Argyripa, nained from Argos, called 
also Arpi, now 'Arpa.' Strabo says that Dio- 
mede alsü founded Canuzium, now Canosa. 

/. 247. ' Lapygian Garganus,' a woody moun- 
tain famous for oaks, now S. Ângelo, of Apnlia, 
of which cüuntry the lapyges, a Pelasgic race. 
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were thc (>rigln;il inhabitants. The wiiid I;ipyx 
blowing from Apulia was favourablc to sailurs 
from Italy to Grcece. 

/. 253. *li;»j)py nations, realms of Satum,' for 
Saturn reigned in the peacefut golden age. Sce 
ACn. VII. 203. 

/. 260. 'storm;' Htcrally *star/ for storms ac- 
coinpanying the rísing or setting of stars. 

/. 260. avenging 'Caphareiis,' promontory of 
Euba:a, now C;ipe Oro, oíF whích was the storm 
sent by Minerva to vex the Greek fleet in 
vengcance for thc violation of her tcmplc at 
Troy. 

/. 262. * columns of Proteus/ Egypt, where 
columns -werc supposed to ciid the world, as 
those of Hercules in the west. 

/. 268. 'another conibatant/ the allusion is to 
the third coinbatant hi the games, who sat by to 
fight the contpieror. The ihree combatants here 
are AsIa, i.e. Troy, Agamenmon, /Egisthus. 

/. 273, 'traiisforiiied into birds.' This is 
described in Üv. Mfi. xiv. 495. The Ablx,' 
lianier supposes that the wild country swarmed 
with birds, and hcnce the fable. 

/. 286. 'cities of Inachu-í,' properly Argos, of 
■which Inachus was an old king; but here are 
meant the cities of Greece. 

/. 317. 'The Sicani,' a people said to have 
bcen Iberians, the aborigínes 01 Spain, and wlio 
settled some in Sicily, some in Latium, 

/. 334. 'curule seat and rolie of state.' These 
were the cmblenis of the power of Roman magis- 
trates. 

/. 402. ' twice-conquered people,* oncc by 
Hércules, then by Agameninon's ho.-«t. 

/. 404. ' of Larissa,' a town in Thessaly, a 
common name for a fortified Pelasgic town. The 
word is thought to be connected with Mar' a 
prince or lord. 

/. 405. 'river Aufidus,'now Ofanto; because 
it was near Arpi, the city of Apulia. It is a 
rapid river, the strcain of the native country of 
Horacc. 

/, 429. 'fortunate Tolumnius,*for theRomans 
attached great importance to fcirtune. Hence 
Sulla callcd himseli fortunate (feUx). 

/. 457. *Padusa' the .southern mouth of the 
ViJ., caiícd now ' II Pado d^Argenta.' 

A 492. 'As when a steed, ítc* Thc simile of 
thc horse is fouud in Homer, Apollonius Rhodius, 
Knnius, Tasso. 

/. 532. 'üpis,' in the legends a Hyperborean 
damscí, who visited Delos with first fruits, and 
bccame an attendant of Diana. 

/. 540. * Privernum/ town of the Volsci on the 
Amasenus, now callcd ' Pipcrno Vecchio.' 

/. 543. 'Camilla.' The name is said to m-an 
handniaid or minister. Mercury was callcd 
Caniillus, as minister of the gods. The change 
from Casmilla to Camilla is like the change of 
Casníícnúe to Camamac. 

/. 612. 'Tyrrhenus,' a name formed like 
Latinos, the representativc of his people. 

/. 659. 'Thermodon's strenm,' a river in 
Pontus, now called Therme, which fluws into 
the Black sea. 

/. 661. ' Hippolyte,* according to the legend 
conquercd by Thcscus. 

i. 682.    'a rusiic pole.'    The word  in  thc 

original is 'spanis.' Compare our 'spear,* in 
Danish spár, in Anglo-Sax. spere. 

/. 701. 'not least among thc Liguríans-Tir th-i 
Romans counted them a crafty, cunning peopie. 

/. 708. *a mischicf.' Anolher reading id 
'laudcm,' 'glory.* 

/. 732.   ' cver slngglsh.*   The Etrurians were a 
firoverb among the Romans for indulgencc and 
ove of feasts. 

/. 737. 'flute calls to the Bacchic dance:' for 
the rites of Bacchus were introduced into Etruri.i, 
and Etruscan flute-players were common i.i 
Rome. 

/. 759. *The Etrurians,' Hterally 'the children 
of ilajonia,' i.e. of Lydia, from whom the Etru- 
rians were thought to come. 

^- 773- 'Cretan arrows from a Lycian bow.* 
See note Eclo^. i. 54. Gortyna, now Hagros 
Dheka, was an ancient inland cíty of Crete under 
Mount Ida. 

/. ^87. 'passing through thc firc' A similar 
rite is mentioncd by Ovid in iheJuisí/, in houour 
of Pai es, 

/.85o. 'Dercennus,' sald to be an old king of 
Laiiuin, confounded in the legcnds with Latinus. 

/. 854. 'cxulting in soul.* Anothcr reading 
has 'glittering in arms' 'fulgentem armis.* 

/. 913. 'in the Ibcrian sca,' íu the western 
sca, by Ibéria, that is, Spain. 

BOOÍC XII. 

/ 3. *all the more;' i.e. what would have 
daiuited other mcn only made hím more warlike. 
This meaning of the word iu thc Latin (ultroj is 
uncommon. 

/. 74. 'to dclay his doom;* 'mortís.* Gossrau 
would read 'Martis'='it is not in my power to 
withdraw from lhe contest I have proposed.' BuC 
the truism cxpressed by the usual reading scems 
appropriate, and is suited to Virgils fatalisnu 
Compare x. 467, &c. 

/. 83. 'Pilumnus;* thegrandfatherof Tumus. 
'Orithyia;* a^ nymph of Atiica. See C^org'. iv: 
463 note. The line is an cxamplc of Virgil'» 
disregard for reality in hi» ornamental use of 
mythological names. 

/. 87. 'orichalcum.* The word is Greek, and 
lÍt. = mountain-brass; but it is clear from this üne, 
and othcr passages, that thc metal, whatever it 
may have been exactly, was more precious than 
brass, and of a lighter coloiir. 

/. 91. 'Stygian llood.' The magical virtue of 
thc Styx, which bestowed invidnerability, is here 
represented as making the temper of steel in- 
domitable. 

/. 99.    'Phryglan eunuch.*    Sce iv. ?i7, note. 
/. 120. Minen veils.' (íossrau, aflcr Servius, 

reads 'Íimo'=the apron worn by the sacrificlng 
pricst. Servius says that Ünen robes were never 
wom by the priests who performed the cere- 
monies connected with war and trcaties. 

/. 120. ' vcrvain :''verbena.' The word was 
applicd to any sacrcd plant. 

/. 131. *pilum;' tnc heavy Javelin of the 
Roman soldier, líy an anachronism common iu 
Virgil, the pilum is made thc weapon of the 
Italians in the time of iEncas. 

/. 152.    'EíTcclual aid;' Sce £cí. i. 41 note. 
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/. 164. *his grandsire.' According to one 
Icgend, Circe, the daughter of the Sun, was the 
mjther of Latínus. Virgil has given hiin a dif- 
fcrent dcscciit in vil. 47 ; tliough an atteiiipt lias 
been made to recoticile the twò passages. 

/. 170.   *ewe/    Sce vi. 39 note. 
/. 199. 'saiictuary of Dis.' The infernal re- 

gions, as being the dwelHng-placc and rcalin of 
Pluto, are here referred to. 

/. 232. 'host of dcstiny.' The exprcssion 
seems to be used sarcastically. It inay surely he 
properly apulied to the Etruscans, as well as the 
'IVojiuis. See vni. 499. Gossrau, however, 
thinks otherwise. Some translate 'fataUs' by 
'accursed.* IBut the word is not elsewhere used 
in this sense. 

/. 243. 'made void.* Perhaps the passage 
shoiild rather be rendered, 'pray (t.e. wibh that) 
the cnnipact had not been ni.ide.' 

/. 245.     'mi>re furcibly,'    See Ecl. I. 41 note. 
/. 261. 'agriiedy adventurcr.' See Ceorg. I. 

14'» note. 
/. 283. *Instantly thcy strip the altars;' 'diri- 

pucre.' The perfect is here used to express rapid 
action, by aniicipatinç, as ít were, the perfonii- 
ance of the deed. This idiom is very frequent in 
Virgil. 

l. 317. 'wilt form,* &C. *faxo' = 'fecero. 
This i.s one of the archaisms afíected by Virgil, 
to give stateliness to his diction. 

í- 335- 'Thrace.' This country was sacred to 
Mars, no doubt bccnuse its inhabitants were re- 
garded as tribes of fierce savages.    Sce lii. 13. 

/. 347. * Dolon.' His story is to)d in JHadx., 
where he does not behave altogether bravely. 
He is called vahant here on account of the 
boldness of his nifiht expedition to the Giecian 
camp, as narrated in Honier. 
y. 365. 'Thnician ISoreas;' in the I,nt. *Kdo- 

nian.' The Eiioni were a Thracian tribe. Tlie 
Greeks called the North wind Thracian, because 
Thrace was the country imniediately north of 
their own. 

/. 395. 'Sick to death;* *deposíiÍ," lit. ='IaÍd 
down.' The allusion is said to be to the custom 
of laying those who were desper.itely ill in front 
of the house, either to give up their last breaih 
to the Earth, or ihat they might perchance be 
hcaled by a passer-by. 

/. 401. ' in the fashion of his tribe.' Lít. *in 
the Taionian fashion.' The word l'Eeon means 
in Greek 'the healcr.' It is an cpithetof Apollo; 
and Homer (//. v. 401, 8g^} mentions Pa;on as a 
distinct deity, the physician of the gods. Com- 
pare VII. 769. 

/. 405. 'does ApoUo create;' 'auctor Apollo.' 
This seems the meaning most siiited to tlie 
general sense of the passage. Servius explains 
tlie phrase otherwise; 'Apollo his master (auctor) 
givcs iiü help.' 

/. 419.    'ambrosia.*   See Georg. rv. 415 note. 
/. 451. 'a tempest;' 'sidere,'íit. *a star.' As 

the weather was bclieved to be govcrned by the 
stars, the word is here used to signify a stiite of 
the weather itself. 

/. 4SÓ. 'Rbu;teian' ='Trojan;' from Rhce- 
teum, a promontory of the Troad. 

/. 494. 'Then it is that his wrath.' Virgil is 
anxious to justify the fierceness of his hero. The 
naturally paciíic character of ^iieas is carefully 
niarked throughout the põem. 'J'his is no doubt 
partly meant as a coniplinient to Augustus. 

l. 517. 'Mcncetes.' See lut. to yEn. p. Sr. 
'This pathos,' &c. 
_ /. 587. 'As when in,' &c. This is a strong 
instance of Virgil's fondness for magnifylng his 
subject by graiidíloquence of language, a cha- 
racteristic which is especlally noticeablc through- 
out the 4th liook of the Georgics. 

l. 603. 'abhorred death.' Servius says that, 
according to tlie books of the pontifTs, he who 
dicd by strangling was to be cast out unburicd. 

/. 676. 'fate prevails.* See Int. to ^En. p. 80. 
'The vigorous Turnus,' &c. 

/. 701. 'Alhos,' a mountain on a península of 
Chalcidice, on the coast of Macedonix ' Kryx.' 
See I. 570 note. 

/. 715. 'Sila,'see Georg. iii. 219 note. 'Ta- 
burnus.'   See Ccorg. n. 38 note. 

/. 794. 'a naiional divinity;' 'Índigete.Ti,' 
Compare i. 259, and Gcorg. 1. 498. The word is 
here used vagiiely. 

/. 811. 'good and bad alike ;* Migna indigna.* 
This idiom is vcry coinmon in Greek, and not 
nnusual, though, by no mcans so frequent, in 
Latin. 

/. 816. 'Stygian fount.' Comp. vr. 324, and 
Hesiod, Thcog. 793. 

/.   8í7.    'Itulian valour;'   See  Int.   to Mn. . 
p. 79, end of first paragraph. 

/. 845. 'Dirá;. This word, which properly 
means that which is accursed, or which brings a 
curse, is here appücd to thcse Furies in the 
latter sense. 

/. 863.     'a little bird.'    Compare iv. 462 note. 
/. S94. 'shaking his head.' Compare vii. 3^2. 

The gosture here expresses indignalion, and aiso 
denial of the taunt of cowardice iniplied in the 
words of jlCneas. 

/. 948. Tallas.' See l 494, note. The pas- 
sage seems aiso meant to siiggest the fataüty 
which pursues Turnus to his deaih. 

/. 952. 'atfronted soul.' The same líne occurs 
in the description of the death of Camilla, xr. 
831. The phrase is intended to express the 
idca of outrage done to the coiirse of Nature by 
a violent death, espcciaüy in the case of the 
young: perhaps it here gathers addiiional force 
froni the circumstances that surround the deatb 
of Turnus. 



INDEX. 
[The re/erences are to tfie pases.\ 

A. 
Acestes(Trojan prlnce in Sicil^), generous, 86; 

hospitably receives the Trojans, 143; chides 
Kiuclius, 150; his arrow gives an omen, 
152; one who sympathizes, 15Ó ; city nained 
fr mi, 15Ó 

Achates [fricnd of yEne.is\ may rcprcsent 
Ayrippa, 79; attends ^ncas, 88, 162, 268 

Achilks, restored Hector's body, 92, 108; com- 
bat with iííneas, 158; kiiigs of Maceduiiia 
descended from, 176 

iEiieas, his character grcat fault of ^ncid, 80; 
his lamentation in thc storm, 84; encoiiragcs 
his friends, 86; nieets his inother, 88 ; coines 
to Carthage, 91; his graterul spcech, 94; 
beçins thc tale of his advetitures, 97; sces 
vision of liector, 103; his uselcss efTorts, 
J05; checked by hís mother, 109; rcscues 
his fathcr, 112; loscs his wife, 112; gocs to 
Delos, 115; to Crete, 116; to the Sirophades, 
118: to líuthrotum, 119; coasts along Italy 
to Sicily, 124; coasts along Sicily, 127; 
L)idü's luve for, 128 ; pleads the coinmand of 
Íüve, 134; leaves Carthage, 139; reccived 

y Acestes, 143; celebraies games, 14^; 
prays to Jovo for raiii, 155 ; sees his father m 
a dream, 156; lands at Cmnx, 159; consults 
thc Sibyl, 160 ; fiiids golden bough, 163 ; dc- 
sccnds to the lower regions, 164 ; rcaches 
Elysium, 172 ; hears from his father thc duc- 
trincá of philosophy, 174 ; sees in a inystic 
valley the future heroesof Rome, 175; enters 
the mouth of the Tiber, 178; fortifies his 
camp, 181; sends gift to Latinus, 181; sees 
vision of the river-god, 195 ; VíMIS Kyander, 
197; receives celestial arms, 206; sails over 
the sea with Etruscan troops, 2^7; sca- 
nymphs appear to, 229 ; slays many meh, 
331; grief at death of Pallas, 335 ; slays 
Uausus, J40 ; Mczentius, 342 ; gracious reply 
to Latins, 245; prai>ed by iJiomede, 248; 
advances to the city, 251 ; pitches his camp, 
260; field preparcd for his coinbat wiih 
Tiirnus, 263; his prayer, 264 ; is wounded, 
267; is miraculousiy healed, 269; hi* dceds 
of valoiir, 271 ; threatens to burn the city, 
272; his combat with Turnus, 275; his vic- 
tory, 279. 

^Eneid, the imperial põem, 78; truly Roman 
pocm, 78; hence faiilts and mcrits, 79; iu 
what sense a religious põem, 79; speaks to 
the heart, 81; comparcd wiih líiad, 80; has 
inuny faiilts, 81 ; chicfly thc character of 
jKneas, 80; conipared with Georgics, 81 

^i<!u3 (god of winds), his cavern, 83; Juno 
{goddess of air) begs help of, 83; Neptune 
bids him bluster at home, 85 : storm of, 158; 
i&l.ind (Liparej namcd fiom, 203 

Agrlgentum (Glrgenti), its giant walls, 127 
Agrippa, perhaps represenied by Achates, -/gí 

his figure on the shield, 207 
Alba Longa, fathers of, 82; founded by lulus, 

87 ; kings of, 87, 175 ; origin üfnanie(whiic), 
I2t 

Alcí-to (fury), siimmoned by Juno, 184 ; fills the 
queen with frenzy, 185; enrages Turnus, 
187; rustics, 188; returns to íower worid, 
189 

Alphcsiboeus sings of channs, 25, 26 
Alternate couplets, 16, 17, 23, 24 
Ainata, her frenzy, 185; hcr love for Turnus, 

262 ; hcr suicide, 273 
Anchises, struck by lightning, iio; cncouraged 

by sign, iii; is carricd by his son, 113; 
■mistakcs oracle, ii6; is hetter advised, 117; 
his prayer, 119: dies at Drcpaiium, 127; his 
troubled phantom, 135; a secr, 143; his 
familiar spirit, 144; appears iu vision, 156; 
meets his son in Elysium, 173; Evander 
remembers him, 197; his nicmory recalled, 
279 

Ancns, kin:? of Rome, somewhat boastfui, 176 
Andromachc.her aflcctionatcsorrowS, lao; sad 

pitrting, 123 
Anua, encouragcs DÍdo*s love, 128; hcr en- 

treaties, 137 ; is dcceivcd by her sister, 138; 
her misery, 141 

Antenor, founder of Padua, 87 
Antony, perhaps rcpreseutcd by Turnus, 79; 

his hgure on the shield, 207 
Apollo (Phoebus), warns tiie poet, 21; visits 

Gallus, 28; of Thymbra, 72, 11^; archer 
god, 115; bids Trojans seek thcir ancient 
mother, 116; sailor's dread, 119; of Claros, 
131; piiied Troy, 160; sluine and holydays 
of, 161; kceps promise to tlte ear, 166; 
Actian, 308; snow-whiie portal of. 208; 
praises lulus, 321; of Súractc, 358; his 
various gifts, 268 

Arethusa (fountaiii and nymph), glídcs under 
the sea, 28, 127 

Aristarus, siury of, 7a 
Ascanius, see Iiilus. 
Atlas {sage and mountain), his lore, 97; de- 

scription of niountain,  133;   bearcr of the 

Augiiry, happy omen from, 90; interpretation 
of, 2f>6; Apollo, piver of, 268 

Augustus, his insipid character, 80; had not a 
court like a modem one, 80 ; character a mis- 
fortune to /Eneid, 80; about to rise to 
heaven, 33 ; his fame, 55 ; his happy age, 
£8; cclebrated Actian games, 78, and gamo 
of Troy, 79; his gtory at Actium, 217; tri- 
umph at Actium, 79, 208; cxaggerated 
praises of, 175 
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Aurora  (morning),  pale,  41!   bhishing,   124; 
carly,   J25;   briglit,   143;   uncloiidcJ,   144; 
rosy,   170;   safTron,   178;   brings back toil, 
246; borne iipon crimson whecls, 262 

Avernus (lakej, chamiels of, 46; its woocis, 122 ; 
noisomc,   163;  according  to  Virgil  deríved 
frotn Greek áopi'oc (bírdless), 164 

B. 
líacchus, wild dances of, 20; hís buslíins, 43; 

goat sacrificed to, 50 ; his hynins and niasks, 
50; cause üf «fience, 52; bis orgios, 76, 134, 
i86; dances and cups, 257; of Naxos, 116; 
his traveis, 175 ; of Nysa, 175 

Bees, cmblem of toil, 31; easily offended, 66 ; 
active ín spring, C6; theír swarnung, fb; 
their battles, 67 ; theír flower-garden, 67, 68; 
their republic, 68, 69; comparcd to Cyclops, 
69; shortness of individual life, etcrnity of 
race, 69, 70; loyal creatures, 70; their 
natural cneniies, 70; sickness and remedics, 
71; niethod of renewal of their racc, 71; 
siinile of, 91; another simüe of, 173 

liough, gülden, 162, 163; Charon recognizesit, 
167 ; is dcposited at Pluto's palace, 172 

líritons, separate from the world, 8, 13 ; woven 
in tapesiry, 54 

Urutus, stcrn patriot, 176 
Hulls, fierce are the battles of, 59; rivers re- 

prcsented as, 73, i6ó 
Byrsa, Carthagc citadel of, 89; wrong deriva- 

tion ofname, 89 

Cacus (robberl, story of, 198, 199 
Ca;culus found on the lieartli, 176 
Caísar, Jiilius, rcprescnlcd by Daphnis, 10, 19; 

hismurder, 42; hisdcscent from the Alps, 176 
Camilla, warrior maiden,  194;   her generous 

ofler, 252; the story of her childhood, 253, 
254; her exploits, 256; her death, 258, 259; 
is avenged by Opis, 250 

Camillus bringnig back the standards, 176 
Capitol, passagtíuftriumphup to, 176; supposed 

abode of Jove, 201; immoveable, 217   . 
Carinae, street in Rome, sumptuous, 20T 
Carthagc, dear to Juno, 82J newlv founded, 88, 

89;   building  of,  90;   its harbour,   teinple, 
theatre,  91;   character   of  pcople,  91,  95; 
future foe of Komc,  140;  siniile of its dc- 
struction, 141 ; warwilh Rome, 224; ironical 
mention of, 225 

Cassandra, warns in vain, 102 ; loved by Corre- 
bus, 104;   dragged  from  temple,   105;  not 
listenedto, 117; phantomof, 154; ravings of, 
336 

Catiline, his piinishment, 207 
Cato, censor, 176; of Utica, 207 
Catlle should be chosen carefully for breeding, 

55 ;  gently to be cared for, 57 
Ccrberus charmed by the song of Orpheus, 75; 

by honey cake, 168 
Ceres sustains life, 32; yellow, 34; teacher of 

nien, 35;   poppy dear to, 37;  golden, 38;  to 
be adorcd by husbandmen, 39; lawgiver, 129 

Charon, grotesque descríption of, 165; awed by 
golden bough, 167 

Charybdis, dcscription of, 122; dreaded, 124; 
instrument of Juno, 184 

Circe, power of, 26; her groves and lights and 
^ niagical powers, 178 

Clcopatra perhaps represented by Dido, 79; 
her figure on the shield, 207, 208 

Client, fraud against, punished hereaftcr, 171 
Cocles, in Ennius* anuais, 79; defends bridge, 

207; Turnus represents him, 224 
Corinth, tríumph ovcr, 176 
Corydon, his desperate íove, 13, 14;  matched 

with Thyrsis, 23; victorious, 24 
Crete, Jove's isle, 116; Trojans settle ín it, 116; 

pestilence therc, 116;  Labyrinth ia it, 153; 
Ttípresenled in scuipture, 160 

Creusa lost to her husband, 112;  her phantom, 

Cybcle, motherof the gods, her mysteries, 116; 
her crown and faniily, 175; her promise froiu 
Jove, 210: her awfui appearance, 210; her 
showy priest Chloreus, 258 

Cyclades, voyage through, 116 
Cyclops,   bees  conipared  to,  69;   a hundred 

moiistrous, 126; forges of, 202 
Cyrene (nyinphj, sorrow for, and aid to her sou, 

72. 73» 74 

Damoetas, his quarrel and singing match with 
Menalcas, 15, 16, 17 

Damnn, his complaint, 25 
Bante, his relation to VirglI, 6 
Daphnis represents Julius  Cxsar,   10;   ideal 

sheplierd, 19; his apotheosis,  20; patron of 
rural life, 20 

Durdaniis, sprang from Italy,  X17,  182; com- 
inon origin to people of Epirus and  Iialy, 
123; founder of Troy,  172; descendcd from 
Atlas, 197 

Dares, a braggart,  149; beaten by Entellus, 

Death, inexorable, 55; síckness drawing on to, 
64; no rooiu for, 70; Ín niany a shape, 105; 
to be found with one's own hand, 110 ; inter- 
est of, 136 ; prayed for, 137; approach of, 141: 
undcserved, 162; even after it, woes remain 
hereaftcr, 168; image of, 170; lingering, 
204; Cieopatra pallid at approach of, 208; 
tranquil, 217; father living by a son's, 241 ; 
happy in, 246; expiates anger of Heaven, 
251; descríption of, 259; notso passíng hard, 
273; bitterness of, 274 

Decíi, giory of Italy, 46, 17Õ 
Defile, description of, 189 
Deiphübus, cruel murder of, i6g, 170 
Delos, Latonas iste, S4; 'wce fioating, 115: 

temple there, 115; Trojans vísit it, 115 ; lhe 
dances of ApoUo in, 131 

Destijiy, see Eate. 
Diana, siiiiile of, 92; of triplecountennnce, 138; 

Jier care of Hiiipolytus, 193; tells the taie of 
Camilla's childhood, and dedication of her- 
self, 253, 234: predicts her death and bids 
Opis avenge her, 253, 254 
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Pidaciic pocts,  Virgil prince of, 30;  modem 
rather follow Hurace, 31 

Dido niay represem Cicopatra, 79; her sorrow 
at Tyre, 8^; founds Carthage, 8g ; her reti- 
nueandfair form, 92; her inodest speech, 93; 
her passion, 96, 128; her hiintins-party, 130/ 
131; her reprnaches.  135; her dcspaír, 137; 
her funeral pile, 138;   her death, 141, 142; 
flamcs of funeral pile,  142; her phantom in 
the mourninç fields, 168 

Biomcde, ^'neas* combat with, 84; hls testi- 
niony to iTineas, 248 

I>(igs usefui to husbandmen, 62 
Doiiatus (socalled), his Hfeof VirgÜ, i; appears 

to be true in the main, 1 
Urances may reprcscnt Cícero, 79; cmbassy to 

/Eiieas, 245; his character, 249; his speech 
ajíainst Turnus, 250; his taunis shame Tur- 
nus, 273 

Dreains of Dido  about her husband,   89;   of 
^neasabout Hector, 103; of Dido about her 
lonehness, 137;  of ií!neas about his father, 
156; true and false, 177; (»f wondroiis phan- 
toms,  179;    of yKneas  about  the  rÍver-god 
Tiber, 195; siinile of, 278 

iJryden, quoted,  i, 4, 7, 8, 80; mentíons the 
Surtes Virgitiana:, 4 

E. 
Fast wind (Euru.s), its fiiry, 45 ; 'Rlphasan, 61; 

horses of, 106;  swifter tliaii, 199, 275 
Eclogues of Virgil, artificial, 9; contrast with 

the Idylls of Theocritus, 9; disregard of con- 
«istency in, 9; com[iarisnn of tlie 4Eh with 
Isaiah, 10; beauty of the sth, 10; iheir faults 
and merits, 11 ; imitation of theni by later 
poets, II : supcriority of theni to must niodern 
pastoral poetry, 11 

Elissa, Fhosnician nameof Dido, 135 
Elysian fields, descriplion of, 172 
Knnius, his Annals, a national põem, 79 
ICpicuru^, his tenets, i;his account of the crea- 

tion of the world adopted, 10, 22; his philo- 
sophy, 40, 52; lifcof ease, 52, 53 

Ktniria, brava, 53; righteoiis wrath of. 204; 
their cainp, 206; their captains and troops, 
228; their cavalry, 254; tauiits against thuir 
luxury, 257 

Euryalus, hls merit and beautv, 148, 149; íiis 
race, 149; episode of, 212; his death, 217; 
lamentation of his molher, 218 

Kurydice ali but rccovered, 75 
Evander, jEneas visits him, 197; his worshíp 

of Hercules, 200; his hononrable_ povcriy, 
201; makcs Etruscans allies o^ Trojans, 203; 
his snd farewell to his son, 205; his lamenta- 
tion for his slain son, 24Õ 

Fabius restores state by delay, 176 
Eabricius, rich in scanty store, 176 
Fale, its steadfast will, 18; iÉneíd, cpic of, 

79, 80; things grow worse by its ruie, 36; 
Júpiter unroUs ils hidden book, 91; will íind 
its way, lai; Juno inferior to, 184; n<íught 
can change, 1ÍÍ4; may  huwcver be deluycd, 

184, 237: willing foUower of, 197; its will, 
204; siniled upon by, 204; fatcs countcr to 
fates, 184, 211; Júpiter may perhaps con- 
trnl, «37; free by, 227; summon mcn, 236; 
give a hotne and kingdom, 245; wallsallowed 
by, 245; permit mcn to deceivc, 256; cx- 
pounded to the timorous, 263; intend pre- 
sent war, future peace, 270; prevail, 274 

Fauns, invoked, 32; aboriginal, 200 
Faunus, son of Picus. liis oracle, 179; gloríous 

race of, 182; aids Turnus in the fight, 276 
Feast on Afrícan shorc, 86; at Carthage, 96, 

97; in an isle of the Strophades, 118; in 
palace of Helenus, 121; on coast of Italy, 
180; Etruscan, 257 

Feelings, kindly inspircd by Mercury, 88; 
change of, tojoy, 158 

Forest, hardy and uscfui trees of, varloun 
in kind, jr, 52; fire in, 49; iEneas meetshis 
mother m, 88; dcscription of, 1(13; myslic 
bough in, 163; fiend lurks in, 1S8; on banks 
ofTiber, 196; of widc cxtent. 216; trees cut 
down in, 245 

Fórum, Koman (campo Vacclno), cattlc lowíng 
in, 201 

Funeral, dcscription of, 163, 164, 246, 247; 
anniversary of, 143 

Furies, Envy dreads, 54; charmed by Orphcus, 
75; of a guilty race, 120; seen by Pentheus 
and ürestes, 137; iron chanibers of, i6ç ; 
grim stream ot; 167: the eldent of, 171; 
dreadful appearance of one, 187; glance of, 
207; fell, 208; under name of iJirae, 277; 
'l"isiphonc, 65; Aleclo, 184; Megicra, 277 

G. 
Gallus, fricnd of Virgil, i; joíned with the nine. 

Muses, I; praises of him by Virgil lost, i ; 
bis death, i; lovc for Lycoris, 28 ; comfcrtcd 
by men and gods, 28; his passionaie coni- 
plaint, 29 

Games, (t; boat-racc, 145; (2) foot-race, 148; 
Í3) boxing-match, 149; (4) archery, 152; 
(5) game of Troy, 153 

Garden, uscfui to bees, 68; dcbcrlption of onc 
ncar Tarentum, 63 

Georgics, unlike Hcsiod'sWorksand Days, 30; 
not much indebtcd to Aratus and Nicander, 
30; contrast of them with Lucretius' poeni, 
30; not much ímitaied by modern jiocts, 31; 
uegun, n. c. 37, 31; not a practícal work, 31; 
melancholy tone in tlicm, 31; lhe most finish- 
cd of Virgil's wriiings, 32 ; unreality in them, 
32; sympathy with nature in them, 32; 
contrasteu with iEncid, 81 

Ghos: of Creusa, 113;  resiless, appcascd, 115 
Glory, suddcn rcvcíations of, 90,94,109, iii, 

117,  155,  331 
Goals, enemics of Bacchus, 50; a hardy and 

valuable flock, 60 
Gods, of the country invoked, 32, 33; of onr 

land, 42; those of ihe vEiicid compared with 
the Iliad, 80; the constraint of, 82; regard 
the benevolent, 04; rulers stand fast by, 
104; arbitrary will of, 106; watch evil decds, 
loS; fighting against Troy, no; ínviied to a 
sharc uí spod, iiS; lords of sea,  124; guar- 
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diaiisof a dyingqueen, 14Q; iiivokcd in boat- 
race, 147; posscss realtn of spirits, 164; 
feur to perjure theiiiselves by the Styx, 16O; 
vengeancc belong^i to, 170; bless men's pur- 
posc, 183; his own slrong passion to each 
man as one, 212 ; pity man's vain fury, 239 ; 
altars too comnion, 263 

Goklen age, description of, T8; encouragcd 
iUlcness, 35; to be established by Augustus, 
•75 

Cussrau, his commentary oij tlie ií^neid, 7 

H. 

Hannibnl, great enemy of Rome, 140; pnssage 
of thc Alps by, 224 

líarbour, land-locked, 85; another, 124; Tiber 
gives one to the Trojans, 178 

Hatred, unreleiiting, 81 
líecior, picture oí\ 9a; visíon of, 103; his 

niother's thought of, 108; his grave, 149; 
kept Greeks at bay, aii; compared to Âr 
neas, 248 

Heinsius, his noble edition of Virgil, 7 
llelenus, king in Epirus, 120; eiucrtains J?^- 

neas, 121; reveals the fates, 121, 122; his 
gifts, 123 

Hercules, poplar sacred to, 24; boxing-match 
with Eryx, 150; dress of, igi; punishes 
Cacus, 199; worship and praises of, 200; 
nitercedes in vain fur the life of Pallas, 234 

Hesiod, practical writer, not imaginative, 30 
Heyne gives an acconnt of editions of Virgil, 7 
Hive, where it should stand, and with what 

plants near it, 65, 66; construction of, 66; 
how bees to be re-cal!ed to, 67 

Jloney, how and when to be taken, 70 
Horace, friend of Virgil, i; mentions Virgil 

nine times, 2 ; Lord Lytt()n's remark on, 8; 
usual niodel of modern didactic poetry, 31 

Horses, sliape, colour, age, to be observed, 55 ; 
famous ones, 55; to be well fattened, 56; 
cadtly to be kept from, 57 ; should be treatcd 
kindly, 57: swift as the wind, 58: at times 
full of fury, 59 ; sad dealh of one in the 
plague, 64; onien from, of war, and yet of 
pcace, 124; in tlie game of Troy, 153; of 
heavenly breed, 183; one that had sympathy 
for his niaster, 241; simüe of, 2S2 

Hunt, description of, 131; in the Iiallan wood, 
i88 

Husbandnian, has many enemies, 35 ; taught 
by Cercs, 35 ; should be gratefui lo her, 39; 
iieeds many implcments, 35; must watch the 
heavenly bodies, 36; can trust naturc, 37; 
shonld not neglect religíon, 39, nor the signs 
of change of wcather, 40, nor the warnings 
of sun and moon, 41; finds in the fields sad 
fecords of war, 42; happiness of his Hfe, 53 

larbasíAfricanprínce), slighted by Dldo, 129: 
j ,'"^ J'"'*'*lüus prayer to Jove, 132 
lua, leafy, 147 ; lofty, 151 ; pine forest on, 210; 

"-lioir of, 210; liunier's hill, 212: representa- 
tion of,   227; thc qucen  of (Cybelc),   229; 

dittany  from Cretan, 269;    Lyrnessus   be- 
neath, 271 

Iliüueus, spokesman of Trojan, 93, 182 
Ilium (see also Troy), home of gods,  102 ; its 

glory gone, 104; sinks in flanies, iio; stoud 
against divine pleasiire, 160 

Tnfants, their piteous woe in Hades, 168 
Íris, lier various hues, 142; severs the lock nf 

life,  142; in human form addresscs  Trojan 
matrons, 154; sent to Tiirnus, 208; glory of 
the sky,  209; forbids hclp to Turnus, 224; 
sent frum the clouds, 226 

Irony, instancesof, 108, 135, 140, 187, 221, 236, 
250, 278 

Ilaly, pralses of, 45; Virgil describes sceiiery 
01, 81; whence named, 93; callcd Hesperia 
mightyandrich, 93, 117; destined toTrojans, 
117, 135, 216; nearer part occupied by 
Greeks, 122; low coast of, saluted, 124; Tro- 
jans coast along, 124; big with empire, 132; 
desccndants of line of, 174; is excited, 190; 
its ancicnt tribes, 191 ; hardihood of its race, 
220; daugbters of, 256; not bidclen to obey 
Trojans, 264; valour of, strength of Rouic, 
277 

lulus (Ascanius), once lUis, 87; gives name to 
Julian house, 89; Cupid takes his form, 9G; 
fbllows his father, 112; reminds Andromaclie 
of Astyanax, 123; a keen sportsnían, 131, 
188; a captain in the game of Troy, 153; 
upbraids Trojan matrons, 155; his playful 
remark, 180; shoots Sylvia's deer, 188; has 
a soul beyond his years, 214; slays a vain 
boaster, 221; is praised by ApoUo, 221 ; 
second hope of Rome, 264; stimiilated by 
the exaniple of his father and uncle, 269 

Ivory, gate tif, 177; ludia produces, 33 ; weejjs, 
42; in art, 94, 172, 243, 262 

j- 
Janns. prophecy of his gatcs belng closed, S8 ; 

with doulile forehead, 181; guardian, 190; 
gales opened by Juno, 190; citadel of, 201 

Tesuit.s, their schools, 8; learned French, 7 
Juno, her contest with fate, 80; causes of her 

anger, 82; stirs up a mighty tempest, 83; 
will one day favour Rume, 88; occupies 
Scaan gates, iio; to be conquered by vows, 
122 ; guardian of marriage ties, 129; conver- 
sation with Venus, 130; pities líido, 142; 
stirs tip Trojan matrons, 154; her rage 
against ^neas, 184; calls up Alecto, 184; 
opens gates of war, 190; sends 1 ris to Turnus, 
208; does not dare to help Turnus, 224; ín- 
veighs against  Venus,   226;   is  taunted by 
Íove, 236; bnt rescues Turnus, 237; imjiels 

uturna to break the truce, 263, 264;.her 
appeal to Jove, 276; yields at last to fate, 
277 

Jupiicr, appoints toil to be the lot of man, 35; 
his thunderbolt, 39; to be feared by grapes, 
51; fed by bees, 68; unrolls lhe fates, S7; 
stirs up gods against 'iVoy, iio; Anchises 
prays to him, iii; larbas prays to him. 132; 
warrant of his word, 142; his armour-bearer, 
147; sends a great rain, 156; thunders in a 
cloudless  sky,   180;  shakes  his xgis, 20T ; 

VIR. 23 
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Evandcr prays to, 205; convokes council of 
gods, 2-^4; declares fales inviolablc, 226; his 
nod, 227; declares limits of lifc and virtue, 
234; his Cüiiversaiion with Juno, 236, 237; 
bids Juno yield, 276; prcdícts the piety of 
the Romans, 277» scnds a ficnd down, 277; 
tl-.e encmy of Turiius, 278 

Jiiturna, iiyniph-sístcr of Tumiis, in the form 
ofCamers urges tlie breaking of the trucc, 
265; prevents i^neas froni cngaging with 
Turnus, 269, 270; iu the form of Mctiscus 
enconrages Turmis, 273; stil) aids Turnus, 
276; is at last forccd to Icave hini, 277; her 
sad complainc, 278 

Keightley, 1,7, . ^.      , , 
Kiiigs, iwo rival, in one hive, 07; reverence for, 

nmong bces, Partliians, and other pcuple, 70; 
shall rcign for 300 years in Alba, 87; a just, 
pious, brave kíng, 93; Anius king and priest 
at oncc, 115; succcssioii of kitigi of Rome, 
175. 176 

Labour, íts praises in the Georgics, 31; becs 
the einbtcm of, 31; Juve's rulc ordained Íl, 
35 : is víctorious in difficuUies, 35 ; ncedod in 
fittlethings, 36; siimmcrthe spccial time for, 
38; yet no season unsultabíc, 38; nccdcd 
m drcssing the vine, 50 

I^byrinth, puzzling bower, 153; famous be- 
wilderment, 160 

L:ikes of Italy, Laríus (Como), Kenacus risinç 
with boisterous tiirmoil (Garda), Liicrinewilh 
barricr, 46; living, 52 ; Avernus, 46, 163, 164 ; 
sacred to Trivia, 188; Cinunus, 192; An- 
guitia, Fucinuâ with glassy poul, 193 ; Stygi- 
an, 20 

Laocoon, his wise advice, 98; his dreadful 
death, loi 

I,aomedon, faithless. 42; true children of, 119; 
treachcry of race of, 139 

Latiniis, his descent, respect for rehgion, 179: 
kindly speech and glfts to the strangcrs, 183 ; 
passive resistance, 189; convokes council, 
247; adviscs moderation, 243: his fruitiess 
intreatics to Turnus, 261; his solemn vows 
and prayer, 264, 265 ; rends his garnients, 
273. his aniazcinent, 274 

Latium, race of, 82 ; hardy youth of, 181; why 
so callcd, 201; defeat of cavalry of, 259; 
Jove intrcated fíir lhe sake of, 277 ; is not 
to be merged in lhe Trojans, 277 

I^usus, conlrast to his father, 191 \ fates for- 
bid his engaginç with Pallas, 233; episode 
of, 240;  savcs his Talher by his own dcath, 

I^vinia, only childoí Latinus, 179; promised to 
the stranger, 183; her mother s anger therc- 
at, 185; becomcs a bacchant, 186; is a siip- 
pllant at lhe lemple of Minerva, 252; her 
modest beauty, 262; bewaiU her molhera 
deaih, 273 

L«the, poppies stecped in, 34, 159; dcscription 
of, 173. Í74 

Love, hopeless, 13; frenzied, 29; conquers ali 
th(i world, 29; drivcs ali naiure to fury, 58; 
god of, scorns the thundcrbolt, 95 ; takes forni 
of lulus, 9Ó; deep draughis of, 97; cannot 
bc cured by sacrihces, 12.^; pride surren.lers 
to, 136; rcstless, 138; its wasting power, 
i63 

Lucretius, carnest writer, 30; followed by Vir- 
gil, 10, 22, 31, 64, 278 

Lycidas, wondcrs at what Mücrís tclls him, 37 ; 
bci^s Mucris to siiig, 27, 28 

M. 

Mxcenas, dedications to him, 32, 43, 54, 65 
Moeris, tclls how poetry is powerless, 27; re- 

peats verses of Menalcas, 27 ; his mciiiüry 
fails him, 28 

Manlius, giiard of Tarpeian rock, 207 
Mantua, VirgiTs propcrty near, i; sacred tree 

at, 5; sccnery of, 9: too mar to Crcniuna, 
27: hapless, 46; whence iiamed, 228; the 
races of, 128 

Marcellus, praíses of the two, a lament for the 
youngers early dcath, 176, 177 

Mars of civil slnfe, 42 ; chariot of, 55 ; fatlier 
01 Romulus, 87; walls of, 87; Thracc sacred 
to, 114; Gradivus, 114; the dread of, 190; 
car and whcels niade for, by the Cyclops, 
203; wolfof, 219; lürdofwar, 222; governs 
ali wars, 264 ; hís river, sliicld, steeds, dread- 
ful rctinue, 267 

Melancholy tone of Georgics, 31, 36, 55 
Melibceus, forced to Icave his farni, 13; con- 

graiulates Títyrus, 13; adjudges prize to 
(jorydüii, 24 

Menalcas put for Virgil, 10; has lost his farm, 
10,27; his contest with Damoctas, 15, 16, 17: 
praised by Mopsus, 21; songs by him, 27; 
his return louked for, 28 

Mercury, fiery planei, 39 ; inspires kindlv fecl- 
ings, 88; his flight to earth, 133; bids AÍiicas 
quit Carthage, 133: warns hnn in a dre.im, 
139;  son of Maia, forcfather of Evander, 197 

Messapus bcars a charmed life, his troops, 192 ; 
foremost chicf, i9.(,; captain of cavalry, 252 ; 
attacks >£ncas, 370; wiih Aiinas railies tlie 
host, 374 

Mezentius, despiser of gods, 191; his monstrous 
criielty, 304 ; his exploits, 3 ^8, 239; his own 
hand his god, 240; saved by his good son, 
340; lamentation o\er his son, 241 ; his 
death, 243 ; spoÜs of, 243 

Mincius river with waving rushes, 33; itswind- 
ing course, 54; chüdof lake líen.icus, 228 

Minerva (Pallas), loves citadcis, 17; invcntress 
of olive, 32 ; hiirls Jove's lightnin;^, 83 ; her 
skill built wooden horse, 97; her fateful 
I*alladium, 100; her statue nnimatcd with 
temporary lifc, 101 ; cruel Tritonis, 102 ; 
gleains with Gorgon, 110; claslies armS, 124; 
work of lhe loom her art, 14S ; her armuur, 
203 ; ihcft of her Palladium, 211; the storm 
which she sent, 248; proccssion to her tciu- 
pie, 252 

Minos, Koman prsetor, 79; his realm (Crete), 
159 ; shakcs the judicial urn, 168 

Mnesthcus, house of, Memniius derived froin. 
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i.u; lii^ addr«&s to his crew, 176; repulses 
Turnus, 224 

Mopsus pniisüd by Menalcas, 20 
Mouriiiiig Ficlds, abode of those crosscd in 

lüve, 163 
Muse, iuvocation of, i3, 82, 178, 191, 228; sct 

lurthjüvc as the beginniiig, 16; broiiglit back 
by Vir^il, 54;   Creiheiis, mate of, 223 

Mythülügiai.1 hubjccts tritc, 54 

N. 
Nautcs, his sage counsel, 156 
Nepuine, produced lhe íirst horse, 32; his mon- 

strous hcrds, 73; his serene majesty, 84; 
cabns storin, 85 ; destroys thc walls of Troy, 
109; god of ^gean, 115; buli sacrificed to, 
116 ; pruinisus saiety to Trojuii flcet, 158; bis 
liorses, car and rtiinm;, 158; tills sails with 
favourmg winds, 178; 011 the side of Augus- 
tus at Actiuni, 208; Troy biiilt by, 158, 211 

Nitíbuhr, accounts Virgil useful 10 the anti- 
quarian, 4; uufavourable judge of ÜCiieid, 3, 
78 

Night, fatal to Troy, 102; caim, 124; gloomy» 
125; silent, 1^8; bright, 178; g^ddcss iii- 
Viiked, 180 ; deception of, 216; endainourning, 
S47 ;  hcr dire progcny, 277 

Nile, whose streain ílows proudly, 54; over- 
ílowing, 71; sevenfold in tunmlt of terror, 
175; calling vaiiquished to his dark-blue lap, 
208; ebbing with fertilizing waters, 209 

Nisus, liis love for Euryalus, 148 ; through hini 
his fritnd wiiis the race, 149; epísode of hiiu 
and Kuryalus, 212; his gcnerous coiiduct, 
212, 213; his exploits, 215; avenges his friend 
and dies, 217 

North wind (Aquilo, Boreas), cold of, littlc 
reclted of, 24; pcnetrating, 34; grim, 40; 
stcady, 58; mares lun towards, 59: serit to 
aid of mariners, 127; Alpine, 137; Thracians 
desccnded froin, 331; roariiig across the 
jligean deep, 268 

Niiiii.1, his pcaceful reígn, J75 
Nyniplis, easy-tcnipered, 15; wept for Daphnís, 

19; Üictxan, 22; belovtíd by shepherds, 23; 
throng of, 29; sister-nymphs, 52; iianies and 
occupation of, 72; sisterhood of, 73; revere 
Proieus, 73: grotto hoiiie of, 85; one of the 
race of, 89; wurshippcd, 114; cry aloud on 
mountain-top, 131; reiiiuie of Neptune, 158; 
praycd 10, i8o; Egeria one of them, 193 ; from 
whüni rivers take birih, 196; Carmentis one 
oi ihcm, 201; ships transformed into, 211; 
appear to ^neas out at sca, 229 

O. 
Olives, inventcd by Minerva, 32; what soil 

fruitful in, 47; casily reared, 51; doar to 
peacc, 51, 197 

Oinens, from blasted oaks, 12; from the crow 
on the left-hand, 27; from fire, iii; from 
l^ido*s funeral pile, 143; from Acestes' arrow, 
>52; from playful word, 180; religious soul 
stirred by, 183 ; comfort from, 229; from first 
Miccess, 231;  though deceitful  hailed  with 
shouts, 2C6 

Oracltís, oaks revered, as by Greece, 43; terri- 
ble response of that of Apollo, 99; that at 
Delos ambiguous, 115; that of Faunus be- 
neath Albunea, 179; holy ones of heaven, 
197 

Orion, stormy, 93; hís belt and sword, 124; 
watery, 129; tierco sctting of, 192; in the 
seas and on the liiUs, 239 

Orphcus, his desccnt and sad death, 75, 76; holy 
bard in Elysium, 172 

P. 
Padus {Eridanns, Po), monarch of rivers, 42; 

with horns güded, 73 
Pálaimon, a jud^íe who cannot decide, 16, 17 
Palinurus (pilot), loses his course, ii8; waíts 

for clear sky, 124; yields to foul weather, 
142; bcgiiiled by lhe god Sleep, 159; his 
death, 159; his sorrows Íii Ilades, i6ó; his 
partial consolaiion, 167 

Pallas, see Minerva. 
Pallas (son of Evander), meets ^neas, 196; 

Evander's farewell to, 205; conipared to 
morniiig star, 206; síls by ^neaa in the ship, 
227; his courage, 232; Hercules intercedes 
for, 234; his dL-ath, 234: honour to his dead 
body, 244 ; his fathers lanieniation for, 246 

Pan, his art and ofiice, 14; woiild allow hiinself 
vanqulslied, 19; Arcadia's god, 28; would 
not sufíer reeds to rest idle, 25; Lord of 
Tegea, 32; gift to the Moon, 62; Lupercal 
called from Lyca;iim, 201 

Parthians, famed for bow, 29; whose trust is in 
ílight, 54; thelr revcrence for their kings, 
70; begin with arrows the prehide of the 
fray, 72; restore Roman standards, 190; 
shoot arrows armed with poison, 277 

Penates (household gods), hapicss, 53; carrled 
by jí£neas ovcr the sea, 90; Hector com- 
niends them to him, 103; embraccd by bay 
tree, 108; must not be touched by bloody 
hands, 112; appear in a nightly vision, 117; 
sprinkled with blood, 128; inviled to a feast, 
143; in vain resciied, 154; faithful bid to 
hail, 180; vanquished, 194; objects of adju- 
ration, 213 

Personificaiion, of Envy, 54! of Honour 88; 
of unnalnral Fury, 88; of Fame, 131; of 
Grief, Fear, Hunger, Death, Toil, Sleep, bad 
Delights, War, 165; of Discord, 208; of 
Dread, Anger, Ambush, 267 

Philomela (nightingale), her feasts, gifts, flight, 
22; siniile of her sorrows, 76 

Philosophy, doubtful to what school Virgíl be- 
iongs, I; hardly suited for, 31; expounds 
doctrines of Epicurus, 22, 52; materiaUstic 
preferred, 40; ^P^ncid, how like Sloic dísser- 
tation, 80; doctrinc òf the soul of thc uiii- 
verse, 70, 174 

Phlegethon, joined with Chãos, 164; waves of 
torrent fire, 170 

Pictures of Trojan war, 91 
Plague, cause of destruction, pollution, misery, 

63, 64, 65; wastes the Trojans in Crete, 116 
Piough, difficnlt descriptíon of, 36; has not its 

meeJ of honour, 42; marks city's walls, 157 ; 
rich Galarsus had a hundrcd, i83 
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PloiigliinK, to begin early, 33 ; cross ploughing 
reconimended, 34 

Pinto (Dis), Taíniirus deep portal of, 75, 207; 
lock huly to, 142; nether honie of, 156; un- 
substantial realms of, 164 ; bridal chainber of, 
167; battlements of, 170; Alecto haiefui to, 
184; Amsancius vent of, 189; sanctuary of 
iinpitying, 264 

Püllio, a poet, 17; in his consulship a happier 
age is to begin, 18 

Pompey, Priam's death may repr^sent his, 79; 
has with him ali the East in battie array, 176 

Pnrsena, in actofmenace on the shicld, 207 
Portents, at death of Ca:sar, 42 ; no uncertain 

ones givçn by Minerva, loi ; at Polydorus' 
grave, 114; before DÍdo's death, 137; inti- 
mate Hcavcn's wrath, 156; of coming stran- 
gers, 179; Turnus undaunted by, 2n; of 
horiible appearance pursue Diomede, 248 

Priam, his sorrows rcpresented in a picture, 
91; his kindness to the captíve, 100; his 
palace, 106; liis death, 108; his noble race, 
148, 214; Greek sorrows tliat cven he might 
piiy, 248 

Procne (swallow), her breast markcd with her 
bloody hands, 66 

Proteus, old man of the sea, 73; his wonderfiil 
transformations and knowledge, 74; column 
of, 248 

Pyrrhus (Neoptolemus) descends from wooden 
horse, 103; his exploits, 107; slays Priam, 
108; marries Anuromache, 120; slain by 
jealous Oreslcs, 120 

Q- 
QiiÍrinus(Roniii!us), victorious, 54;united with 
' his broiher Kcnius, 88; captured arins hung 

tip to, 176; his cruuked wand, x8i; state robe 
of, 190 

KííjTifííiy, Allan, natural pastoral poet, 11 
kfligiousrites, altention to, 39; duly observed, 

76, 77 ; observance of, part of Ronian charac- 
ter, 80; gods jealous of thcir observance, 83; 
jxjwer of, 122; unavailing against 1üVC'S 
frenzy, 129; polUitcd by prodigics, 137 ; part 
nf feasts, 73, 96, 144, 180, 198, 200; at the 
SibyPs shrine, 160; at the mouih of hell, 164; 
in honour of Hercules, soo; attcntion to, un- 
availing against fale, 237; observance of, be- 
fore a peace, 264 

Richter. his judgment of the j^neíd, 78 
Koir.e, highly exalicd above ali other towns, 

12; the Sun showed pity for, 42; beauty of 
lhe world, 53: walls of lofty, 82; boundlcss 
enipire of, 87; IIector's prophec>[ of, 103; 
kings and heroes of, 176; panegyric of, 176; 
its business to rule the nations, 176; niighty 
wcalth of Rome, i(,6; site of, 201; fórum of, 
201; triumph of, 208 ; Alban and Latin, and 
Italian, ratner than Trojan, 277 ; distinguísh- 
for piely, 277 

Romuius, praycr to him to preserve Augustus, 
42; son of Ilia and Mars, 87; marked with 
glory as a tenant of the sky, 175 ; made a 

grove a  refuge,   201;   birth   of,   206;   the 
thatch of his palace freshly covered, 207 

Sacrificcs, see Rcligíous rítes. 
Sarpedon slain, 84 : Jovc did not save him, 

though his own son, 234 
Saturn, cold planet of, 39 ; his crooked knife, 

51; the life he passed on earih, 53; oncc 
king in Latium, 175 ; old god, 181 ; righteous 
character of children of, 182; land and cita- 
del of, 201 

Scenery contrastcd with sorrow and death, 
81, 138, 188, 193, 195, 216, 217, 220, 24Q, 
241, 244, 254, 269, 270, 271, 275 

Scipios, siout in war, 46; bane of Libya, 176 
Sculpturc on doors of Apollo's lemple, 159, 

160 
Scylla, her barking monsters, 22; pays the 

I>enalty of her sin, 40; hercliíTs and caverns, 
86; description of, 122 

Servius, character of his commentary, 4; use- 
ful Io antiquarian, 80 

Sheep, a lowly subject, but original, 59, 60; 
care requircd for, 60; diseascs of, 63 

Shield of Turnus, 194; of ^neas, compart- 
ments of, 206, 207 ; circle of sea, 207; centre, 
battie of Actium, 207, 208; flight of Cleo- 
patra, 208; triumph of Augustus, 208 

Ships, one sunk in the sea, 84; twenty in 
number at first, 90; twelve swans sign of lhe 
twclvc missing, 90 ; Ilioncus bcgs iTiey may 
be repaired, 93; built at the foot of Ida, 
114; tempest-tossed, 118; sail in haste from 
Carthage, 139; sct on fire by the Trojan 
matrons, 155; ali saved, but four, 156; enter 
the Tiber, 178; threatened by Turnus, 210; 
transformcd by Cybele into sea-nymphs, 211 

Sibyl, books of, 10; Cumaian hynin of, 18; 
cavern, leaves and prophecics of, 122, 123; 
her inspiratioii, 160; her instructions, 162: 
guide into hell, 164; mistress of the grovcs 
of Avernus, 171 

Silenus, his song, 23 
Simlies, in Georgics of chariot race, 42; battie 

array, 48; norih wind, 58 \ wave, 58; Cyclops, 
69; nighlingale, 76; in ^^neid of gond man, 
85; busy bees, 91; Diana, 92; bcllowing 
buli, 102; fire and stream, 103; woives, 
104; snake, 105, 107; wínds, 106; river, 
107; doves, 108; ash, tio; oaks and cy- 
presses, 127; doe, 129; Apollo, 131; sca- 
bird, 133; bacchanalian, 134: ants, 136; 
oak, 137; destruction of Carthage, 141; 
rainbow, 144: charíoteers, 145; dove, 146; 
snake surprised, 147; cityor fort beleaguered, 
151: labyrinth, 153; dulphins at play, 154; 
mi>lotoe, 1Ó3; walk by mooniight, 164; 
leaves and birds in autumn, 165; moon 
risiiig, 168; bees, 173; Ucrecynthian mothcr, 
175; top, 185; sccthing caldron, 187; wave, 
188; rock, 189; centaurs, igi; swans, 192; 
watery ray, 195: earthquake, 199; rent of 
fire, 202; industrious matron, 202; morning- 
star, 206; Gangcs and Nile, 209; wolf, 
209; famished lion, 215; poppies, 217; wild 
bcast, 2iy; eagle, 219; siorm of hail, 221; 
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lofty oaks, 221; pÜe of stone at Baiae, 222; 
liün at bay, 224; rising blasts, 22G; a jewel 
and ivory, i 27 ; crancs of Stryinon, 230; con- 
tending winds, 232; forest on fire, 232; lion 
aiid buli, 233 í ^gean, 236; phantoins and 
dreams, 237; rock, 238; wild boar, 238; hun- 
gry lion, 239; Üríon, 239; traveller hid in 
safe screen, 240; hyaciiith, 244; rívers on 
rocky beds, 248; fíocks of birds, 252; horse, 
252;advancÍngaiid retíring waves, 255; hawk 
and dove, 257; cagle and serpent, 257; wolf, 
258; lion and hiinters, 261; crimson dye, 
262 j buU preparing for battle, 263; Mars 
síirred to battle, 267; Boreas across A'^gean, 
268; approaching storm, 269; swallow's 
flight, 270; flames and streams, 271; bees in 
nest, 272; desccnding crag, 274; Alhos, 
Kryx, Apennincs, 274; two buíls fighling, 
275; hound in piirsuit of stag, 275; poisonous 
arrow, 277; dreams, 278; stones from en- 
Çine, and tlumdcrclaps, 279 

Soii of difíerent kinds, 33 ; even when idie not 
unthankful, 34; produces varions trecs, 45; 
some best for grazing, some for corn, 46; 
howto discover its powers, 47 

Soul of universe, bees inspircd by, 70; its 
doctrine expounded, 174 

South Wind (Auster, Notus), let in on flowers, 
15; whistling of, 21; devising ill, 41; ten- 
drils of vine fear, 49; dusky and lowering, 
59; chilliiig, 71; whiris ships tüwards reefs, 
84; cloudy, 156; overwhelmcd mariners, 
166; cranes fly before, 230; wishesborne to, 
258; steeds of Mars flee before, 267 

Styx, dark, 57; has nine circies of stream, 75, 
168; harpies rise from, 118; gods fear to 
perjure themselvcs by, 165; bark of, 167; 
i^Kueas and Sibyl cross it, 167; Jove ratifies 
hÍH word by, 110,237; name of awe imposed 
upon the gods, 276 

Suicide, Virgil's opinion of, 168 
Suii. its path iti zudac, 37 ; a true monitor to 

the farmer, 41; warns of revoluiions, 41; 
eclipsed at Ca;sar's death, 42 

Sylvia, her sorrow for her pet decr, 188 

Timavus, rocks of great, 24; of lapia, 63; its 
roaring stream, 87 

Tityrns, his ease and safety, 12; represents 
Virgil, g; grateful to Octavianus, 13 

Trees, various medes of rearing, 43; grafting 
and budding of, 44; eacli íí"ort of; has its 
yarieties, 44 ;  diíTerent 011 diíTcrent soils, 45 

Triumph, description of Roman, 208 
Trophy, description of, 243 
Troy, city of Laomedon, 42; story of fali of, 

97; Cansar descended from, 88; a mimic, 
121; game of, 154; walls built by Neptune, 
158; persecuted gods of, jói ; a sccond, 184; 
nuc yet vanquished, 203 ; trials of, 212 ; gods 
do not mean to destroy the race of, 213; mls- 
haps of, 225 ; at íts birth, 226; tall towers of, 
234: delay at its walls, 248; let its name 
perish, 277 

Tullus, will break his country's repose, 176; 
dragged the traitor's body, 207 

Turiius, suitor for Lavinia, 179; visited by the 
l''ury, 186, 187 ; demands war, 189; lãs form, 
arms and troops, 193, 194; stirred up by 
íris, 208; would burn the fleet, 209; cares 
not for portents, 211; his exploits, 222; like 
Cocles, 79, 223, 224; undaunted, 230; slays 
Pallas, 234; deceived by the wraith of jÊneas, 
237; counis life a loss, 238; his fervid speech, 
250; occupies the passes of the hills, 253; 
leaves the defile, 260; resolves to fight JEneas 
in single conibat, 261; arms himself for the 
fight, 262; his deeds of valour, 267; hears 
the timiult from the city, 273; engages with 
ilíneas, 275; flees before him, 275; his last 
elTorts, 278; his powers benumbed, 27S; his 
deaih, 279 

U. 
Ulysses, his crew transformed, 26; for what 

known, 98; crafty malice of, 99; accursed, 
102; guards the booty, 113; his country, 119; 
prince of Ithaca avenged his conirades, 126; 
instigatorof crimes, 170; wily in words, 220; 
saw the Cyclops of ^tna, 248 

Uiiburied, their hard lot in Hades, 166 

Tacitus, imitates Virgil, 3; peciiHaritics of, 3 
Tarquin kings, 176;   banished, 207 
'rartarus, description of, 171 
Tempest, descriptions of, 39, 83, 84, ii8, 156; 

cahningof. 85; threateniiig of, 142 
Iheocritus, gcnuiiie wrlter, o; prince of pas- 

toral poets, n ; his muse (of Sicily) referred 
to, 18 

Thomson, his Seasons not very like Virgil, 
,31;  praised by JuUnson, 32 

Thrcshing-rtoor to be solid and levei, 36 
Ahyrsis niaiched with Corydon, 23; defeated, 

24 
libcr, Tuscan, 42, 203; Lydian, with gcntle 

i^urrent, 113; whate'er it may be, 144; de- 
scription of its mouth, 178; river-god appears 
'•^.-^fc-ncas, 195; calms his swelÜng flood, 
^v^; receives Turnus in his yellow flood, 
224; Mezentius rests on Íts bank, 241; swell- 
ed with Trojan blood, 161, 250 

V. 
Varius, iinited by Horace with Virgil, 2 
Varus, Virgil excuses liimseíf from celebrating, 

21; yet has sung of him, 27 
Venus, myrtle dear to, 24; complains to Jove 

of her son's lot, 87; appears to him disguised 
as a huntress, 88; her glory revealed, 90; 
substitiitcs Cupid for lulus, 95; bids her son 
save his family, 109; her conversation with 
Juno, 130; begs of Neptune a safevoyage for 
the fleet, 157, 158; obtaJns arms for her sorf 
from Vulcau, 202; brings thcm to her son, 
206; inveighs against Juno, 225; wounded 
by Dioniede, 248; brings dittany to heal her 
son's wound, 269; plucks her sün's weapon 
from the stock of the tree, 276 

Vines, niany kinds of, 44; part of the glory of 
Italy, 45; soil best suitcd for, 46; how to be 
prepared for them, 48; their proper order on 
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plains and slopcs, 48; trcnches for, 48; to 
be planted in ^pring, 49; Itixuriance of, lo 
be pruned, 50; goats the especial enemy of, 
50; storms dreaded by, 51 

Virgil, friend of Cíallus, i, 10; his fondness 
ínr Naples, 2; his amiable characler, 2; his 
fiicndship with Horace, 2: opiníon of hiin 
among laicr Romans, 3; Sortes Virgilianae, 
4; opinions of him by the Christian fathers, 
4; notions of him in the middle ages, 5; 
why Dante chose hiin as ^uíde, 6; criiicism 
Kiipplants legcnds, 6; rditions uf Virgil, 7; 
jiifluencc of Virgil on modern pocts, 7; on 
ediication, 8; recovers his land, 9; huw an 
viiireal poet, 11; yet wlthoiit rival, 11; not 
a philosopher, 31; only meniiün üf himself by 
name, 77 

Vulcano, description of, 125 
Vulcan, his fire, 38; left his ínfant on the 

hearth, 191; faihcr of the monstcr Cacus, 
198; made arms for Achille-; and Memnon, 
97, 202: his furgc in Vulcania, 202; lord of 
iirc, 208; Turnus professes iiot to nced his 
arins, 211; inakes arms for j^ncas, 203, 251. 

W. 

Weather, signs of bad, 39,  40;  signs of fine, 
40; how the moon and sun prcdict changes 
in, 41 

Wraitn. description of, 237 
Wurdsworth, his opinion of Virgil, 81 

V. 
Vews of Corsica to be shunned by bees, 27 ; not 

to be Jicar a hivc, 6ó 
Youth, brilliant complcxíon of, 94; shining in, 

107; beauty of,  139;   flower of,   148; i-trcnm- 
nicnds   virtue,   149;   relyíng   in,   150;   early 
dawn of, 212 

Z. 
Zephyrs, ever shlfting, 19; unbind earth, 38; 

nome of, 40; wann breezes of, 49; their call, 
60; lingering, 68; sumniuned by Neptune, 
84; favounng, 116; to be suninioned by 
ftlercury, 132; favourable, 143; lulled to 
re^t, 226 

Zoiies, dcscriptioti of the five, 237 
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BeautifuUy printed   on   toned faper,   frice   JJ.   f)d.   each.      Also   hcpt  ht 
variotis styles of morocco and calf-bindings. 

"The Globe Editions are admirable for their scliolarly editing, their 
typographical exceUence, their comprehensive form, and their cheapness."— 
SATURDAY REVIEW. 

"A Series unrivalled for its combination of excellence and cheapness." 
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'' Shakespcarès Complete Works. 
Edited by W. G. CI.ARK, M.A., and W. ALDIS WRIGHT, M.A.    With 
Glossary.    New Edition. 

Morte UArt/mr. 
SiR TiioMAs MALORY'S Book of King Arthiir, and of his Noble Knights 
of the Round Table.    Tlie Edition of Caxton, revised for modern use. 
With an Introduction, Notes, and Glossary, by SlR EDWARD STRACHEY. 

.  New Edition. 

f Robert Burns   Complete Works. 
, Tlie PoEMS, SoNGS, and LETTERS.    Edited, with Glossarial Index, and 

lüographical Memoir, by ALEXANDER SMITU.    New Edition. 

The A aventures of Robinson Crnsoe. 
Edited after the Original Editions, with Biographical Introduction,  by 
llENRY Kl>fGSLEY.    New Edition. 

L- Sir Walter Scotfs Poetical Works. 
With Biographical and Criticai Essay by FRANCIS TURNER PAI.GRAVE. 

New Edition. 
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Oliver Goldsinitlis M 
With Biograpliical Introduc 

Edmund Spensers Ca 
Edited with Glossary by KJ 

New Edition. 

Alexmider Popes Poe\ 
Edited, with Notes and Int| 
New Edition. 

'   JoJm Drydcris Poética 
Edited, with a  Revised Te)| 
Trinity CoUege, Cambridge. 

1  Cowpers Poetical Wof 
Edited, with Notes and Biogral 
Professor of Modem History ii| 

1    The Works of Virgil 
With   Introductions,   running j 
LONSDALE, M.A., and SAMUEIJ 

\  The Works of Horace 
13y J. LoNSDALE, M.A., and S. 
Analysis, Notes, and Index- 

\ Milton s Poetical Works. 
Witli Introductions by Trofessor 

Other Vohmii 
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